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Hegracious promifcs of God (Honourable and mod wor-
thy Gcntlemen)madc to the holy Patriarks,rouchingthe
Land of Canaan, were lingular comfort to the bcleeving
liraelites,in their bondageof /Egypt. And the renewing
of the lame by thehand of Mofcs (whofc words God con-
firmed by fo many miracles) mult needs augment their
joy abundantly,although their bonds at that time incrca-
fed. But the pledge of Gods prefence in the cloudie
pillar,whereby he led them in the wildernetfe both night
and day,did fo farre exceed all the promifcs for the mat-

terof con!olat;ion, thateven Mofcs himlelfe defired rather to beedetained from rile
promiled Land, than deprived or thecomfortof that his prefence in the way: if thy
preface ( faith he) goe not before us,hid us not depart hence. New, thefe being eifrmp V.r
untous,and evident types ofour eflare wholive under the Gofpell, fhewapparantly,
thathowlbever Belecvers be greatly cheered in their fpirituall travell, by the graci-
ous promifcs which God in Chrift hath made untothem j yet this theit jov is much
increafed,by the view of thofe that have gone before them in the way of faitli , wlio
arc untothemas a Cloud of mtnefj'es, or a clovedie pillar. Tor, howfbever the truth of
Godbetheoniv ground of found confolation: vet becaufe wee are akin to Thom.it,
and will not belecve unlelfewe feeand feelej therefore it is, that bv the e.vamp'eof
Bclcevers (wherein is fome fenfibleevidence of the comfort of Gods truth) weearc
farre more cheered,than by the promife it felfealone.

Here then behold what greatcanfe we have tocaft oureyes upon this clortdof jvit-
'’ejjery which the Holy Ghoft hath creeled as a pledge of his prcfcnce,and adire-

(ftio.n to all thofe that lhall follow their (teps in the pradliceof faith, till the worlds |
end. Shall Mofcs affedt that Cloud fo much, which led them only the way toa tern- ;

porallinheritance : and (hall not wee much more bee ravifhed with delight in th;>
Cloud

Exod.} j.iy.
i Cor.io.S.
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Tbe Epijtle Dedicators.
cloud which leads us to the Kingdomc of Heaven ? In all eftates t bn just Must lhe
by frith: For,v/e TTa!be byfaith,and r.ot by fight. And what is the hopeand happindie
of aChriftianman, but to receiveat lalt the fihatitrn of our fettles, which if :heend of

faith, and period of this walke. But any faith will not liipport us herein : tome j

begin in the Spirit , who end in the Flcflj 5 going out with Paul fora while, but at
length rcturne with Donas to the world, neither can they dceothc-rwife: for, slpoJL-
Jie if theCatajlropbeof Hypocrijie. Hce that would deceive in his profefFion, is nlhal'y
deceived of his lalvation.

Whereforethis (hall be otir wifdome, to fee to ourfoules, thatour faith (as the
|beloved Apostle laid of love) be r.ot in word,and tongue • but in deed,andV2 truth. And
j for 01ir better direction in trying the truth of our faith, wee have here many notable
j prelidenrs in this cloud of mtnejjes: confifting of molt worthy Bekeversin all ages
1 beforeChriils incarnation: all which Ihewed the life of faith by their works - and
we in them may fee how to put our faith in practice. Now, the rather muff we attend

j hereunto, becaufe in all efrates we mull pra&ife faith. For, iviikoutfitb it it i»;poj\\-
b It topit. ft God. A nd what elfate of life can polfible befall us,wherein we have not a
lively parrerne and fore-runner, leading us the way to Heaven, within the compafle
of this Cloud ? Art thou a King or MagijirateZ Behold DavidJ Heztk'nu . ,.ud the
Indies: Art thou a Courtier ? Looke onMifts ; Art thou a martia’lman ? Behold
Sawpfon,David, Iof ;ah. Here is Enoch,Noe, and the Prophets for Minillers: the Pa-
triarchs for Fathers: Sara and the Shunamite tor mothers: If me and lofcph forchil-
dren: Here is Abel for Shepherds,and Rahab for victuallers: Hereare feme that lived
in honour, in peace, and ok ntie, l'ome in want, and fome in fickneffe: but molt of all
in petfecution • becaufe therein is the greateft trial!of faith. So that, which way fo-
everweturneus, if we walke by faith, wee have here lomc faithfnll witndferogoe
before us. And tocleare their Heps the better toour fight, that lo we may follow hard
towards themarks without wandring, wet have herea notable light in this learned :
Conimentaric • which , we mull conrelte, is much oblcured, fur lacke of the refining 1
hand of the godly Author himfelfe : but now,feeing that ihining light is oiK-nched/:
ufe this our Lam.re: itisfcdvvithfuchoyleas we received in the Lords Sanduarie, j
from that Olive free, whence many an one did fill hisvefleii. And being importu -
ned toexpole the lame for die common good, we have prefumed toplace it under the
flickerof your Honourable names ; befeeebing God it may helpc- x.oguide our feet in
the way of peaces.

The religious prefidentsof your Honourable Parents (Right Nobleand hopeful!
Gentlemen) mult pelfwadc you much tobe found, andconftant in the faith: for de-
clining in religion, brings- ftaine of honour, and decay°even of temporall portion.
But labour you to increale ingrace, and trulF the Lord with your outward greatnefte.
Honourhim,andhewill honour you : delight in him,and he will give you your how j
heartsdelire • his iairhfulnefte will bee your fhield, tothe griefe of thole that cn vie ,
your happinefle. But, bewareof bad example,andcvill counfell,which are tire ha:c j
and poifbn of younger yeares. Walke with Godlike Enoch • ufe the worldas Abr.i- j
hamdid , and’follow Jfofes in the matters of delight, forfaking them when they be-
come rhe plcafurcsof fmne. So iliall you obtainsgood report ,and your memories fhall
beblefled with vour Pofterities,like thdefaithful!\\ undies. 'Novrnb. io. i£o8.

our

: • •

Yours in the Lord to be commanded. l

William Craft aw,

Thomas Pferfon ,
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COMMENTARIE

U P O N T H E E L E V E N T H
C H A P T E R O P T H E E P I S T L E

t o t h e Hebrewes.

V n R S E I,

!J\f OTP Faith is the ground of things whichare hoped for * and
the evidence of things not feene.

ffcgv*—2=g^Or.ccrning Faith,two points m e A

‘cf /Q& vr'.i neceflavy to beknownc of cvc-
( ryCliriftianjclie </effr/»f,and
ACev:practice of it : the whole

dutrineof faith(being gronn-
î J an(j gathered out of the

word ofGod) is comprifea in the freed ,com-
mooly called the tApofllesCreed : which be-
ing already by us expounded, it followeth in
order (next after the doiirine) to lay dovv.e al-
fothepralrreoffaith: for which purpolewce
have chofen this n.chap, to the Hebrewes, as
beinga portion of Scripture, wherein the faid
practice of faith isnioft excellently and atlargc
let dowl's?.

This chapter depends on the former thus:
VVc may rcadc in the formcrchapter,that many
|ewes having received the faith,and given their

names to Chi ill,did afterward fill a way,there-
fore towards the end of the Chapter, there is
added a notable exhortation tending to per-
fwade the Hebrewes to pcrlcvcrc in frith unto
the end, as alio to tuffor patiently what-ever
fhallbcfill them intheprofeflionofit: and to
urge the exhortation there are clivers rcafons,
not needful!to bccallcagcd: for they eonccrnc
no:the prefect pur^cTc.

Now, in this chapter lice continues tlx fame
exhortation : and the wholeChapter (as I take
it) is nothing elfc in lubltancc, but oncrcjfon
to urgetheformer exhortation to pcrfcverancc
in faith ; and the rcalbn is draw nc from the r.r -

hold fad that that is excellent.
Out of thiscoherence weemayleame in a

word, that pcrfcverancc in faith is a matter not
of ordinary ncccflity, nor of mcancexcellency,
to the urging whereoftheauthor of this Epiftle,
tilcch fo large and lb forciblean cxhoitationjin-fomilch as, whereas ordinary exhortations oc-
cupy therootne ofone orfomc fewverfcs, this
is continued through drtrerj chapters:

The parts of this wholechapter are two - :

1. A general!deferiptionoiFaith, from the
i. v. to the/}.

2. An i/lrtjlrattenor declaration of thatde-fcription, by a large rchearfall of manifold ex-
amples of ancient and worthy men in the old
Tedament, from the zj. y. tothcend. Of thefe
two in order :
Thedefeription of Faith confifls of threeabli-

»ns or effects offaith,let dovvnc in three ieverall
vcrlcs:

The firft elfcd in the firfi: vci f. Faith makes
things which are not (but oncly arc hoped for)
after a fort to fnbffff ,and to be prefent with the
belecver.

TheIccond is in thei.v.Faith makesa belie-ver approved of God.
The third in the 3.V. Faith makes a men un-

derftand and bcleeve things incredible to fenfe
< and reafon.

Ofthclein order.

'
B

?{ow faith is theground of things which are
hoped for: and the evidence of thingswhich are

ecllency of faith : for this chapter doth divers C no: feene.
wayrsTttduwnc what an excellent gift of God i This lu-ft ver.containcs the firft effect in the

I faith is: his wliolcfcopc therefore is manifesto j dcidipcion offaith, wherein lidf let us fee the
be nothingdie, but to urge them to pc;Ievert ! true meaning of the words: iccondly, what in-
and continue in that faith, proved at laige ; lit unions they doc naturally yccld unto us.For
to bee lb excellent a thing: and indeed heel the meaning, we mull examine the words love-
could not brine a better argument to move j rally. New faith]
them to luve aud hold fall their faith, than bv 1, I Faith in the word ofGod,isfpcciallyofthrcc
pcifwadiiig them of the excellency of it, Fori ! forts; Hiftork all, Miraculous, jullifying or la-
common reafon bids us net oncly chifie. but j

i
vir.g faith.

1 a . Hiflo-



dACommentary upon the 1»•e
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2.Sanllif,cation in this life.

The perfeftion and accomplishment of
our fintiifeatien after this life. *

•. ..
<•’. TheT{ jfHrrcU.ia>ioft/:s bedj, and reuni-ting it 'with the fcule.
5. Glsrific.uion ofbody and lbule.
6. Life evcrUjlitig ,and glory with Gcd in

heaven.
Thefethty faw not with the eyeofthe body,

neither doe wc; yet they hoped for them, and
lbdoc we : they had no being in thcmfelvcs to
them , neither have they as yettous: but this
true ftvino faith gave to them,give; to us, and
will givetoevery bclccver, while!!the world
lafteth, fucha ccrtaine afiurarccof them thac
they feerReprefent unto us, and wee feeme pre-

B fcntly to enjoy them: weecannot enjoy any of
them fully; but faying Faith hath this power .to !

j give them all a prefer.;being in our hearts, and 1

I us fucli a reall poflciTion of them, asgreatly de-
I hghtetha Chriftian loulc : infomuchas the lee-
ling of the fwcetnefie of this glory,th
to come,oyerwhelmcth the feelingof a world-
ly mifery,though it be prefenr.

Fcuitiily,it is added,And the evidence]
This word fignilieth and tcacheth us two

things concerning faith :
1. Faith is an evidence,&c. that is,Faith fo

convinced!tire mind,undetHanding,and judge-
ment,as that it cannot but mud needs, yea, it
compellech it by force of reafons unanfwerable
tebdeevethc proinifcs ofGod certainly.

2. It isan evidence : that is,whereas life e-
verlalling and all other thingshoped for, arc
invifible, and were never feeneof any beleevcr,
lince the world beganne: this faying faith hath
this power and property, to take thac thing in
iticlfc invifible, and never yet feene, and fo
lively to reprefenr it to the heart of the bclcc-
ver,and to the eye of his minde, as that after a
fort he prefently feeth and enjoyeth that invili.
ble thing,and rejoyceth in that fight, and en-
joying ofit : and fo the judgement is not onely

! convinced,that fucha thing fhallcomcto palTc,
though it be yet to ccmc; but the mind(asfarre

I as Gods word hath revealed, and as it is able,)
j conceives of that thing, as being really prelent
to the view ofit.

D Let one example lerve for all : Life cverla-
i fling is athing hoped tor : now Faith,not only
j by infallible arguments grounded upon the

word and promileof God, convinccth a mans
| judgement, that it fhaileome to palfe, (info?,
! much as hedare fay, that he knoweth certain--

j ly, there is life cverlafting, as that hcclivcth
and moveth) hue this Faith alio (as mucii as
Gods word hath revealed, and as farre forth
aschemindeof man is able ro conceiveof it,)
fo rcprcfentech this life evcrlafling to the eye
ofthcfoule, as that the foulc doth fame to-apprehend and enjoy this life cverlafting: yea,
and often in fuch meafurc, as that hcc con-
cemneth the world, and all the prefent felici-

j tie of it, in companion of thac meafurc of the
L°y«

j, Hsjlorica’l faith is not onely a know-
ledge ofthcWord, butanaffentofchchcartto

, the truth of it: and this faith isgcncrall not on-
' lytoall men, good and bad,but even to the
devilsthemfelves ; Jam. 2. I?. Thou bclecveft
there is oneGcd,thou doll well : the devils al-
fobclcevcit, and tremble. Now hcc that will
belecveoutof the Scripture there isoneGod,
hcc will bclecvc hiftorically any thing in the
Scripture.,

2. cMiraculous* or the faith of miracles :
which is, An inward pcrfwafioti of the heart,

I wrought by fomefpcciall inftincfc of the holy
Ghoft infomeman, whereby hcc is rritlv per-
fwaded,that God will ufc him as his inllrumcnt
for the working of forac miracles : this alibis
generalljboth tocleft and reprobate, Indas had l
it with the reft of the Apoftlcs.

3.Saving (commonly calledjujlifyinj )failh,
which is,Afpeciall perfwafien wrought by the
holy Ghoft in the heart of thofc that arc effe-
ctually tailed, concerning their reconciliation
and falvation by Chrift.

Of theft three foresof faith, t h i r d is prin-
cipally meant in this place.And although in the
defaiprion, and over all the chapter, there arc
fomc thingsthat agree to other faith than it:yet
1fay thegenerail fcopc in this chapter, is prin -
cipallyofthat faith chatfaves2 man.lt becoines
us therefore to iearnecarefully the intlruftions
that concernethc praft ice of this faith, for it is
no Idle thin laving faith.

Secondly, it isfaid ; This faith isthc^rcW
srfubftance -,for the Word fignificth both.The
meaning is : things hoped for,asyctarcnot,and
fo have no being nor fubftaucc : Now faith
that bcicevcschcpiomifcs,and applycth them,
that faith gives to thofc things which yet arc
not (after a lore) a fubftance or fubfiftcncc in
the heart of tire beleevcr : lb thac that thing
which ncuer had, nor yet hath a being in it
ftltc, by thisfaith hath a being in the heart of
thebelccYcr ; this I take to bee the true mca-
nirg.

Thirdly,it foiloweth of what things thisfaith
is the ground or fubftance: namely, of thing }

hoped j or..and things not feene.And thole bee of
twofortseither in regard of the Fathers of the
old Teftament alone,or of them and us both.

Of thefirfi fore were theft two: 1. The in-
carnation of Chrift. 2. The publilhingof the
Gofpell, both to Jew and Gentile in a glorious
manner : both thekwctchoped for of them,but
we have feenethem: to them they had a being
onely in faith,to us a being in thcmfelvcs.

Now unto the Fathers ofthcold Teftament,
their faith gave theft two things a being in
their hearts and foulcs,though they came not to
pailc many hundreth yeares after.

There are ocher things vvhich wc hope for as
well as they, which 31c to come, and not feene
in refpeft of us both ; and they be fix :

1. Inftifcation, funding in the remUnon of
finnes.

A
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eleventh Chap, to the Hebrerres.She tlifcriptii'i \
)

} joyes thereof, which frith veprefenreth to his ) A| living with hint, yet w.-rc « goifoulc:and thns faith makes that prefen:which '• ! from him, b.-amf: they kelecvcd ,- rr
i is abfew : and vnakesthat mamfeft and viliblc, j And Abriham, th sugh ( Ihr- rt wf ,f - ••:br::| which in it fdfe is inviliblc : inviliblc to the him, yet by his iVich was preiem with him.
! eyes of the body, it makes vifiblctothccycof I gair.e, 1 COSMO. -;, cite auc-c.-.t br!eev --.:;;; Lhefbiuc; thefight of which eye is both given j Ikesmethe ftmeJbirlttt dlbrc.id,nuddraub .- /- tand continued, and daily fharpencii by frving j f’.mcfpiritun'droefrymd :hm ruche Cirij} :i faith. And thus faith is a moil excellent cv- I How could tiicy eat and drinkc Cnvili fo longi Hence of things not fccnc. So then the whole I before he was ? Iani -Acr,they did it by realonfumme ofthis firftcffcdf , is bvicily thus much : \ ol that won.dah.il powero'tf.ti;h,which makeswhereas things to be bclccvcd, nsperfeiftonot J athingabfc.ir preientto tiic bclccva : by thatlancfificatiosgrelitrrcdfioi^glorification^.c.are iaithtisey receivedCmift, a; lively,asettivtu-nor yet feene,neither can be, in that they arc not ally, as much to elicit prof t and comfort

yet come to pafic; yet ifa man have graccccr- doc fincc his comining,
tninly to bclcevc the pvoinilcs of God, thole Ifany man aske,how could the ir Liiih appve-rhingsfiiall .havc a bcingto his fouler in that heiul 't!iat,chatt!ien was not ? Iai .1 .vcr, bygi-botlf his judgement knoweth alliucdly they 15 ving them intcrert and title to it : ami lb therm !

flu!!come to paife,and his foulc in molt lively thcis arc faid by faith to have received Clivift,and joyful! rcprelor.ations, feemeth to enjoy becaufe their faith gavethem light and title inthem." Clirilt,and in their hearts they felt the eftkacieof his death and refurredtion, whereby theydied to rtnnc,and wctc lcncwcd in holincflc,aswell as we are now by the lame cflicacic.
Secondly,wiicicasfrith makes things abfent,miniftcr unto us. ' pvcfcr.t ;

Firrt ,wlu'rcas/hif /; givcsafubftance and be- Here they are confuted, that teach time theing to things that are not,we learnc that the fa- LordsSupper is no Sacrament,unlclVc the bodythers in the old Teftament that lived before thĉ anJ bloud of Chrift be either truly turned intoincarnation of Chrift, were truly partakers ol thebread and w ine, or atlcaft bee in or aboutthe body and bloud of 1Chrift. the bread ;and thatfo he is locally pvelenr, andIf any allcage that this is flrange, confide- mud locally and lubft.mtially be received j andring that Chrift had then no body and bloud , this (lay they) is the moft comfortable rccci-ncithcr had he any untill the Incarnation ; and C vingofChiilhfor what comfort is it to receivehow thencould they receive that which then one abfent ? butthcic men know not thiswas not ? table prerogative of true faith, Faith gives be-I grant it is true, they then had no being, ing to things which arc nee, and makes thingsand yet the Fathers received them: but how prdent which arc abfent: they therefore thatcan this be ? Ianfwcr,by the wonderful!power will luve Chrift locally pi-dent, they take thiso?frving frith,which makes things that arc not noble prerogative from laith : for Lewis no-in nature, to have in Ionic fort a being and thingabfent,. which faith 1nonid make pidei.i :ftibftftence : and fo was Chrift (though he was Wee need not goc in this Sacrament to requireto come) prefent to the bclccvcrs of the old a corporall pvcfcnce : it is lufliciciu if we havetime. For, Apoc. iq.S- Chrift is a Lambeframe true faith ; for that makes him prefent muchfrom the beginning ofthe world: that is,(laincas more comfortably, than it might be his bodilyw ell then as now : and that not oncly in the prefence would be unto us.counlclland decree of God, whereby bee is If any manaskc how this can bo ? lawfwer,borneand fiainc in all times and places ; not Hhzfrithof the receiver knoweth heft; and yet
oiid yin regard of the ctcrnall power, eftica- reafon can fay fomething in this calc : for fup-cic, and meritof his death ; but alio even in re- D pofe a man looke earucllly upon a ftarre; therejlpertofthc heart of the believer, whofc faith are many thouland miles betwixt his eye andj makes that, that is locally abfent , after a fore the ftarre,yet the ftarre and hiseye are lb united| truly and really prefent : even fo alfo is Chrift together, as that the ftarre is after a fort prefenta Lambe ftaiue from tire beginning of the to his cyc.Soifwc regard local!diftance,wearcworld. asfarre from Chrift as earth is from heaven:but !Sceaplainc demonftration hereof inJoh.8. if we regard the natureof Fat:h v\ hich is to
5h. Abraham frtiv me (faith Chrift) andrejoy- reach itfclfe to Chrift, where ever he be,in thatted: How could this be, when as Chrift was regard Chrift is prefent : and why llioulci notr.oc borneofa thoufand ycaresafter ? Anfr.This thisbe fo ? for if the bodily eye,fofeeble’and.could not be in icafoti, but it was indeed to wcukc,canrcacb iofaras to a ftarre, anujoyncAbrahams frith: whereby he law Chrift more ic to it fclfe,and fo make it prefent; why fhouldlively, and more to his joy and confutation,fo not much more the placing eye of the ibulcmany hundred ycarcs after he was, than many reach up to Chrift,and make him pi ; lent ro rhiwhich lived in Chrift s time, and law him, and comfortable feeling of it fclft ?heard him, andconvcrfed with him : for they j Thirdly,here wce 'earbe Low to' -.-haveour

' • - I '-lvrc

> a.-.le -u

1
we !

Hitherto ofthc meaning of the
firft effect

Now in the lccond place, let us lee what in-
ftrudions this fivft ctfedt thus unfolded doth

no-
;
!

;
;1

!
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zACommentane upon the
'j..

l'clvcs ill a livangc temptation, whereby God I A thy temptation, O Lora ,:i:ot:gk thou fad it.:. I
uicthtocxercilchis children. Tl'.c Lord atree | bodyandf.ef: ofmine,yet will I trufi tr.the: fori

vlv.it he hath received his children into l ; is fa- , cvcrUfoinglfe -• yea, and though Gods aii”cr
vfniVjCnntiniK'th not alwayes to mnnifcfr that j . fhould icemctocncvcalc, yet tor a!! ihat take I
favour unto diem ; but oftentimes puls bucke \ ! faficr hold, and faint not for faith will never

i thefeelingofrt for a time, that afterward, heel j bilechcc: it will re.'lore Godslove when ic ,

I may (Lew it againe in more comfortable man- : | iccir.es loll ; i: v. iii let it before thine eyes, ]
I neninto them, and tine they may afterward j when ufeemesto be hid. For markc well but 1

j moic io.rfibly fecleic, .:r..l more cameftly love | this or.c faith will give lire cvcii -diiH' ;

lit, and more carefully labour to kcepe it,when a being, and make it prelaw to thy lbuk~ j
they have ir which indeed yet never had being to thee ;

Mow for the time ot this cclipfe of the fa- I 'now much more tan it gi .c a being to Gods
! vour of God,hec not onciy darkened;his love, 1 favour, and make it prefan; to thy 1be.leywhich

I but makes them tcclc alio liich amcafiircof his once had , -and indeed hath Hill a being, and
I wrath, as that they will often thinkc them- | was never loll indeed, but onely to a mans
! delvescall.v-vayes from thefavour of God.D.i- i ' feeling ? Thus, true faith isable to anf.vci tliis

uid and h>b were often cxcrcifed with this B j temptation, whether ic come in life, or in the
temptation, as appeared; by their mod lamcn- j pangs of death.
table and bitter eompUints:yca,D*OT^doubts i Fourthly,whcrcasiscalled ai\ czidc>:ce\
not,Pi’al.77.9. to challenge the Lord, thathec ' hence wee learne, that the natureoffaith Hands
hath forgetter. to begracious , aril hath Jhttt up | I notin doubting, but in certainty and adurance.
his loving firdr1 foe in d foliafori. And Job, ! j The Romiflukmbtingofchecikncc of /mr/a, is

cliap.i ). ?Gcomp]aincsto the Lord, that/,v<?| ’ as contrary totruefaith, as darkndfeto light;
writeth bitter tlings againft hm, and makes i for faith is evidence of things hoped for ,xhzz
him to pojffoc the fonr.es of liisyouth ; words,as is,it convinceth the judgement by unfalliblc ar-
ic may f en.c,ofmen forlaken of God: and in- guments; knowingascertainly the truth of the
deed lb far that time they thought of them- promiles,and for the thingshoped for, as that

| (elves. Ifirplcafe the Lord thus todealc with GodisGod. But Rome will needs joynz faith
us, l'o as wee fccle nothing die but his wrath and doubting ,which indeed fight like fire and
wiaftling with our conferences, neither can water, andean never agree together in every
thinke otherwife by prefcnc feeling, but that refpect, but one will in theend deftroythc o-
God hath forfaken us; what fhould we doc in thcr.
this pktifullcafe? fhould wedcfpaire,asrcalbn
would bid us ? no,but take this courlc; Call to
miude Gods mercifull promilcs, and his anci-
ent former love; and caff thy fclfe upon that
love,though thou canIf notfecic it : when thou
halt moil cavfe todcfpaire, then labour agniuft
ir : when thou haft no rcafon to bclccvc, then
beieevewith all thy power. For,remember the
power and prerogativeofthy faith it belcevcs
not things rlmtan-, and m'anifeftly appcaic, Co
much as fiich things that are not , and have no
being. So then, when Geds favour lecincs to
bee loir, and have ho being to thee, then is
Gods favour a fit objcfl for chy faith, which
belcevcs thofc things that are not. Let all the

: devils in hell fee themlelvcs againft thy poorc
] Louie, and if thou holdefl faff this faith, they
j cannot nil make thee fluke under it : for when
thedcvill fait!),Thou Haft loft Gods favour; by
faith a man anUvcvcth, though Gods favour be
loft unto my feeling, yet co Vny faith it is' not :

j My faith gives ita being, audio long (fay
I what thou wilt) I will never fcarcthat it is ioft.
I When God pnlsbacke his fauour,and fights a- J
gaiiiftthce with his wrath, doe as Jacob did, '

I Gen. ay. jp. wiafHc with God, though I
I thou have but onclcggc:thar is, though thou 1
1 have but one little lparke of faith, fight with i
i that little faith,lay hold by iron God, and let
; him not go until hehath blefocdrhee , in turning
j againeunto thee his favourable countenance- :
] and (ay withJob,13. even in die very hear of|

* i

C Objetl. But itfeemeth, doubting is a part,
or at leaf!a companion of faith, for we doubt ,

as well as bclccvc : and who is fo faithfull as
doubteth not ? Anf.Wedoe iorbut what then ?
wee fhould not; for God commands us to be-
lieve,and not to doubt : therefore to bclccvc,
bet rule it is commanded of God, is a vertue:
and ifit bea vertue,then to doubt is a viccjfaith
and doubting arc both in a good man, but faith

1 is a workc ofgracc and ofcln:Spirit ; doubting
is a workcof the flcfli, and a pcccc of the cor-
ruption of the old man.

Fifthly,Wfoith be a fubfiancc ox things hoped
for,much more is it a lubflancc to the believer:
if it givethole things a being which ate out of
him, much more doth it givea permanent be-
ing unto the belecver himfclfc, llrcngthcning'

him to (land and continue in all affaults. S01

ITcb.?.i-], Faith is that, whereby a believers*
fofoainedand upholders : fo that indeed we may
fitly fay, Faith is the fpirituall fubfiancc, and
the fpirituall ftrength of a Chriftiannnn: and
according co the incafure of his faith,Inch is the
meafureofhis fpirituall ftrength.

Tliis confederation hath divers comforta-
ble isles, but dpecially two : 1.When any of
us are out of the reach of a temptation, fo
long arc wee confident of ourownc ftrength:
but when wee aic allauked by the dcvill,
the world, and our owne ftelh, then we fhall
finde, that to refill isan harder matter than
we dreamed of: for,aspoffiblcas i:isfor vra- j

:
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eleventh Chap. to the Hebrews'. 5; rv*jJrrj.'w*
nj' j>Jlh.

cer to borne, or fire to put out it feife :fo pofli- ; A them it is fpccially to be underftood.
blc is it for us of our (elves to refift finne, info- I I Now concerning thefe Elders it is further
much, as it is a thoufind to one, but that ate- ! fa id that they were well reported of : hereby
vcryaffault our nature ycclds; Now if it be (o j are meant three things:
hard to rule over one finne, howfhallvvc doc ! i.ThatCJod approved,and allowed ofthem -. }
againll that lea of temptations,that ovcrwhcl- 1 2.That God did approveof them,hecaufeef \
mccha Chriftian life ? this doilrine tcachcth f heirfaithintbeMcflias.
thee how ; namely, tofticltc to thy faith, and i ?.ThatGod gave a ieC\imon\c,ind ace hired
it will doe it for thee:for if it be the fubHance that heapproved of them.
of the things thou hopeft for, which yet never | For the firft, it may be asked, How
were ; much more will it yccld unto thee Ipiri- 1 they approved of ( jod?
cuall ftrength and fubftancc, to make thee (land tsdnf.Chrift the forme ofGod is hcfr.rvhom
in all temptations. When thou art tempted, the Father is well plcafid.Now they belccving
then call co mindc Gods promifes , belccvc in Chrift,their fins were laid on him,and made
chem, that is, apply them to thy feife, and be his by imputation : and concrariwife hi? ho-
refolvcd that they were made,and fhall be per- linefle, obedience, and latisfaftion, were im -
formed even to thee: then though thou have B puted to tliem , and by the fame imputation
no more power of thy feife, than fire hath to made theirs : Now that being theirs , God
ccalcto burns ; yet whiled thou doeft thus, being fo wellplcaled with Crmft, could not
thou fhaltfeclc thy foulc fpiricually ftrcngrlic- but ajfb for Chrifts fake approve of them. If
icd againft all temptations:and feeling the ex- this feeme hard unto any, 1 make it plains by

pericnce of this , denie them thine owne thiscompanfon: Lookers Jacob syongerbro-
tfrcngch , and magnific the power that God ther,putson Efaus garment, thccldcr brother,
hath given unto trvtcfitith. andinit was taken ioiEfw, and obtained his

Againe, though now we arc moftofusqui- fathers blelfing and patrimonie , which by
ccunderonr owne vinesand figac-trecs, yet vve himfclfc he could nor have got ; even fo we arc
know not how (bone the hand of the Lord as younger brethren,(_ hi ift \io\ixelderbrother,
maybe upon any of us, i 1 povcrric, lickncfle, we have no right nor title to ourfarhers blcl-imprifonmciu, bamlhmcnc . Ioffes, famine, or fing,nor to the kingdomc of heaven : we muff
howitplcafcthlum ; how ffrall a poorcChri- put 01» the robe of perfect righteoufacllr,
Aun (Land and buckle himfclfc to bcarc thefe ? which is the garment of Chrift, our cider bro-| I anfwcr, tru: ftvitg faith,rclYrngon theWord thet : we, Handing clothed with it, purchale

! ofGod, and belccving the promiles, nor for- C , our fathers favour , and with his favour his
I mally, but truly,will put luch lub lanti.ill fpi- blcfling, and hisblcffmg is the right and title
s rituall ftrength into him,as that at firff ,though to cvcrlaftmg life. And thus by Chrift they
I he bow under it, yet fhall he be able to rcco- wire approved.
\ ver himfclfc againc,and buckle himfclfc togoe Second!y,for what were they approved ? The
' forward in his profdhon , and fitnil follow 1 text faith, Ry faith- not bccaufc _fo /r/.» is an = <£'ci-Chrift manfully witluhis hiscrofteiThis won- on ofalandified minde, and a good grate of
derfuli power hath God given to laving faith, God : for fo arc humilitie, love, fcare ofGcd !
both to ref ft temptations, and coundergoeall (all which are graces of the hnchfying fpirie,
ctoffes. as faith is:) but bccaulcit is a worthy inftrti-Andthusmuchofchofitftaftionorcffcdof ment in the heart of the bclccvcr, which ap-
faitli :chc fecoiui foliovveth. prehends, andapplycth to the foulc chat righ-

tcoulncsof Chrift,by which he is juftifiedrthus
it beingchchaiKlandinftrumencof rheit jufli-
fication, by it (it is faid) they were approved.

3.The text addeth, that God did not only
£) approve ofthem, but that hctefiifiid and made

it manifeft to all the world rhat he did fo.
I . Iu his Word.
z.In chcir owne confer-ences.

were

i
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V E R S E 2.
For by it our Elders were

well reported of.
'T'His v.containcth the fecond efeelof'[wing

X faith:which is,that faithis a meansroherhy And this ceftimonic
God gave them

The truth ofthc fuft is rr.anifcft, in that not
one]yin this chapter, but often alfo in the old
Teftament, God hath madcfuch honourable

I mention, and given fuch honourable titles uil-
I to many oftliele Elders, calling Abrahamthe
\ friend of Cod, 2 Chron.I0.7.and‘David
\*fer Gods owne heart,1 Sam.13.14.and themj all, h\s anointed and Heare chefenchildren, Pip,

; 105. I 5.ThusGod hath teftified of them in
I his Word.
1 2.God teftified it to their owne confidences,

a belscvi-r is approved ofGod. Tlusvcrfc hath
ipcciall relation to the fifth verfe: for that that
is faid hereof all the Elders in genera!I, is there
affirmed fpcciaily of Enoch : namely, thar /'e
wai reported of to have pleafed God.

Lee us firft Icarch the true meaning of the
words.

Elder sX That is, all fuch men as living under
the old Teftament,bclccved in Chrift:amongft
which (though all be underftood) yet fotne
were more excellent in faith and obedience
than others, and fo more honourable, and of
higher cflinntion with God and men : and of

a man
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zACommentary upon the 'i'bcdt i \„; 48
of Ji' lb.‘

V thru >w gave them his fpirit, inwardly to ' A| ourrtcpsjnamely.rokcnsandprintsofourfaich,
. riihtrc their c!) iili:icncc«:hac lie did accept them ', ourhopc,and love: which if we do,then maxkc

in the M - liras to come : and thus thole Thiers i the excellent ufc of thole fteps. i. Theyteftific
unto a!! that fee them , that we walked the
right way to heaven : and fecondly , they
will ierve for market and dircflions for them
that fliall walkc in the fame way after us. Ey

i T . hi eh ’ t it is laid rhcle Elders r.rrc appro-' \ the i. we fhall leave an honourable tcAitnonic
j •:* if ,- h : here we learnc what is the old , j our Iclvcs bchindc us : by the 2. we (hall
‘ and icnr way, the right and fivaighc way j

r,u huh no by-'.vaycs) to life evcrlatling : S
; namely , ihisonely, To relic on the mercic of |

God in Cm ill for pardon of fume; this is tiic
herein all the ancient Elders walked to I

, ''.e v a :.’c both outward to all the
i woihl , and inward in their conkiwwr , tjiati
: ( iod in t frill approvedand loved chcm : the '.

• 1 , 1 .ie i • rd 1: !-• the life hereofmanitoitl.

j move others to magnific Gods name , to
1 whom our fteps have becac markes and dj-
! reddions, heips, and furtherances in the way to

heaven.
Secondly, for what were thefe Eider; ap. j

proved ? for their fititb : for nothing clfc. A -
mongft rJiefe Elders Sumpfan was wonderfull
in firength : Salomon in vvifiiome : Icfbu* in
courage ;UMoJesin learning:many ofthein , in !
the honour and pompe ofthe world,in beauty, j
riches, and other cxccrnall gifts, and the moil |
of chcm all in long life; yet no: for one or all of j
thefe arc any of them laid to be regarded of
God: but it is plaincly fa id,cha c/H" ihnrfaith
G-- d aid approve them. Here then learnc what
is eh ton gamongft all things chac mull make
us acceptable unto God : even this. To denie
ourfelvcs, and to reft upon the mercie of God
in Chrilf jthis will docitand nothingclfc.Hart
thou firength ? fo had Colins as well as Samp-fin : hail thou bcauric ? fo had Alftdom as well
or more than David: hart thou wifdome ? fo ’
had ylrhnophe!(thounf nor like Sa/omei;, y , t ) •

above ordiuarie men ; hall thou riches ? I d.iu [
was richer than Ltceb: halt thou lived long?fo j
did Came,-iiul / fnaelas well as ffutc:iizi\ thou '

many children ? fo had ALib as well as G\ -lion: 1

Inti rliou learning (the g’.otic of nature ?) f; .
had the tAfypri.V' S -JS vvcli as Ahfes ; for llu' to

JWJJCS learned it.All thefe thou tmifl have ,;:mi
, and nocleave I'lUiksand ftepsbehind hiinjcven j yet be a vtleperfon in the fight ofGod:lb farre
! fo he that walkc:, in this way, follow him, and , from being approved of God,as that hec will

j you ill a 11 fee ftepsof liis continual 1 dying unco : not vouch lafe(unlcfic it be in his anger)onccto

i liiiiie,and living, unto hoiintfie , mfomucti that ' ' regard or lookc at thcc.-’nafi thou thereforeany
i a nun that followcch him, and markcch the | | oi thofc outward gifts ? It is not to be conccm-
j courleofhii life huliisway,imy evidently lay, j | ncdjithatlihisuiejthankcGodforit and life i:
See where lie hath call off ,and left behind him 1 weII;and ufe it fo as by it thou may be appro-
tlus and Jiac fin : lee whcie he hath taken up, j v:d amongftmen rbutftand not to it bctoic
and earned with him chcle and thofe vermes God : for though it be wifdomc,orlearning,or
end graces oi'God:Markc,hcrc is a print of his £j

1 never lo excellent a gift, it cannot p.urshafe the
fait!1 , here is a print of his hope, here arc prints favour and acceptation of God ; tint true f.iith
ol liis love.And may a child of God be follow- , is able to pIcafcGcid both in this life and clpc-
cd and traced all the way to heaven,even until! j ciaily at the day of Judgement,
become to his death,which isthegate ofhea- i j This doctrine hrfi confuted) the errour of
ven ? How mightily then arc they deceived 1 j fotnc groffe Papifts, who hold and write that

j which t!finite they have walked all their lives many Phtlofophcrs for their good ufe of the
• hi this way, and yet there is.not one fiep co be lighcofNarurc,for their deep11cfie in learning. -
j Iccnc : Iv.r afiuvcdly this way is lo beaten and : 2nd for their civill lives are now Saints in hca-
, troden , time no man ever erode in it fiiicc the
|world began , but he left bchindc himmanifefi
' and vii.blc ilcpSjthat all men that would lookc
I at him , might lee, he had gone that way. As

therefore we all defire to come to heaven,
ami as wee profclie wee walkc in the way thi-
ther; lb let us bcascarcfuil coleayc behindcus

: way
• heaven ; this is the way that God hath opened
j and nude unto libCourt: it is the Kings high .

\ way, the beaten way. common co every one ; B
1 that knowes how to walkc in it ; and deceived j

1 none that ever went in it ; and betide which, ;

! there is no other. Seeing then, God hath con- j
i iltraced, and our S.hurs have erode this way
; before 11s, let us follow th.em ; that fo we may ]
i accainc that kingdomc whcicto i:hath brought j
t i) ic:n.
j If any yet doubt whethci this be the way or !

j no : the Ipiric of God puts it out ofdotibc,Elay 1

I T C.1 T . bird, aiTnmiiig peremptorily , This u ;
: thev:. - j : Secondly,bidding us t h e r e f o r e i
• :r, tie (-\r.e : This rtrbe vMj , walks iu ir.Our !
: Elders obeyed this commandemcnt of thcfpi- ;

ritrand, walkingin this way,found theend of!
I it .cvcrlafiinglite.lfwc would attaiiicthe fame |
’ end of the journey, we: nuifi walkc the lame Q
i way.

t

i

l
Bat the world will fay ,this is1necdleffe ex-

Imitation , ‘or we walkc this way,we deny our
j felv:s,aiVJ lookc co be approved ofGod oncly j
[ by Chilli : but it is firings to lee how men dc- |
! ccivc thcmlcU'Ci. Can a nun walkc in a way,?

1

ven : a moil manifeft and fiiamcfuduntruth,
and here as manifefily confiitcd : for was S.' lo-

noc accepted for all his wifdomc , and
fhaUSoertues? wasUltofesnot accepted for all
his learning,how then fiiouid Arif oticl if fill eh
made.all of them accepted, and nothing but
faith; how is it pofliblc chcy fiiouid be ac.eep-

moTi
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ted which never heard of faith?nay I faymote: A dingtohisftrength, beaut - c, high place, out - .
If many a mm which livetb in the Church, as ward gifts : but as God cftccnv.th h :m, name- ,
deepc (it miy be) in humane learning as they, ly, according to the nicafme of fivmjr faith, j
and of great knowledge alfo in the whole do- which thou lceft in him ; for is not chat worthy
chine ?fRebgion(vthich they never knew>nd of thy love, which hath purchai'ed the love of
vet could nut, nor ever ftull be accepted of the Lord God himfclfc ?
God, onely for want of this Caving faith jHow Fifthly,here is comfort for all fuch fcrvants of
ablur'd it is to imagine falvatioo for then®, God, as havingtruefaith, yet arc in bale efti-
which neither had fparkcof faith, nor know- mation for woridly rcfperfts ; Come arc poore,
ledgeof Chrift ? Let Its then hold,that as there fome in bafe callings, fome deformed in body,
urio name whereby tobe fived,but•”!}the name fome ofmcanc gifts,many in great diflrcfl'c and
of d rift : lo no mcancs to be faved by that noiferie all their lives ; moll of them fome way
Chrift, but only faith,even that faith, for which or other contemptible in the world : Yet let
theft Elders were accepted of god. not thisdi(comfort any childc of God : but lee

Secondly, this dxcellcncic of faith above all them confidcr what it is that makes them * f -
other gifts, (he wes the vanitic of the world ; fo proved ofGod: no:beauc»c,ttrcngth,riches,wif-
carefoll and earned in feckmg honour, riches, B tlomc,lcarning(all thefe perifh in chc ufing)but
credit, wifdome, learning, (all which can but true faith tifthen thou had that,thou haft more
make them efteemed and approved ro the than all the reft. If thou haft all them, they
world) and fo circlcfle and negligent in get- could but make thee efteemed in the world :
ting true faith , which will both approved man but having -true faith , thou art efteemed of
unco the world, and make him honourable in God ; and what matter then who efteemes
chc eyes of the Lord God. thee, and who not ? This croflcch the corrupt

Thirdly, by this do&rine, the Popidi do- cenfure of the world,who more efteeme
&rir,c is juflly condemned,which tcacheththat for his outward gifts and glory of riches or
a man is juftified by his works,and that kith is learning,chan for living graccs.Lcc Gods chil-
not the mod excellent of Gods graces. Here i dren when they arc abafed, contemned, moc-
wcarctaught otherdivinity:for, fhatforwhtch ; ked, and kept from all place and preferment in
a mart is accepted,hthat heu jnftified : .but -for . the world,let them1fay,appeale fxomtheirun-
their faith only were they accepted :therefore , juft judgment tothejudgcmcnc ofGod,ar.d be
juftification is onely by faith. Againc, that ; comforted in this, that though theywant all
which makes a man accepted ofGod,that mull j things (without them) that fhould make them
needs be the mod excellent thing of all. For C efteemed in. the world, yet they have that
God which isgoodnefle it fclfc, rcgardctli that (within them) for which God willcftccmc.ap-
thac is the beft : butGod efteemed them onely j pfovc, and acknowledge them both in this
for their faith : therefore it is the chiefcof all j world,andin the world to come.Andtlicy have
graces ofGod, in regard of nuking a man *c- j thatthac will (land by them, when (trength
cepted of God. i and beauty ate vanifticd^vhcn learning,and ri-

Founhly,hcrc isa patterne and prefident for i ches,and honour arc all ended with the world.
Gods children, how to bellow and meafurc Thus much ofchcfecond dotftrinc.
out their love and eftimition in the world.God 3 * Inthatour Eldershj faith obtained agood

! loued Salomon more for his faith, than for all report ; Here we Icarnc the readied and lureft
hi« glory and wifdome; and efteemed more of way to gee a good name. A good name is a
A/e/rrforhis faith,than for all his learning. So good gilt of Godjtccl.y. j./r is a precious oim-
dcalc thou with thy wife, thy childc, thy Ter- menu it is a thingchat all men would have :
vane, thy friend, and with all men.Haft thou a Thefe Eldershad ic,and they have laid us down
wife never fo bcautifull, loving, honeft, and a platformc howto gee it, and it is this; i.Gec
thrifty; never fo toward and obedient a child ; - j intofavour with God, plealc him, thatis,con-
amoft wife and trufty fewant;a friend for faith- t) ; kfic thy fmncs,bcwailc them, get pardon, fee
fulnefle like chine ovvncfoulc ? thefe arc indeed j i ihe promife* ofGod in Chrift before thee, be-
much to be efteemed ; yetthinkenot thy fclfc ! ' leevc them, apply them to thy fclfc as thy
in a paradile,when thou haft fuch : for there is j ..owne, be perfwaded in thy confcicncc that

’ a greater nutterbehihde,than all thefe.Lookc j j Chriftdid all for thee,and chat he hath purcha-, therefore further: Is thy wife, thy childc,thy ! i ftd thy acceptation with God.
j fervanc, thy friend indued with laving faith ? Thus when thou arc allured that God ap-
• that is worth more than all the reft : that is it p.ovts of thee, God can eafily give thee a
that makes them beloved of God. Lee that .'omfoftablc teftitnonie in thine owncconfci-
therefore make them beft beloved of thee:and ence, and he can move the hearts of all men to
that which makes them lo honourable before tbinke well, and open their mouthesto fpeake
God, let that make them moft honourableand j well of thee ; for he hath the hearts of all men !

moft efteemed of thee :So in all men,love that j j in his hand.And therefore thofe that arc in his
in a man beft which Godloveth ; am!fo thou ', j favour,he can bend the hearts of all men to ap-
(haltbe fore noctolofc thy love. Efteeme of ! j prove them ; yet this muft be underftood with
a man, not as the world efteemeth, not accor- . j fome cautions:

f

t.
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A hft the wearing out, hue in the end vanifheth
[ and comes to nothing , unleffc (as a rotting
I thing leaves (ome corruption behindc it, Co)
their good name in the end being vanifhed,
leaves infamiebehinde ir. And this is the name

[ which commonly is gotten in the world, bc-; caufc men hrft fcckc not a good name with
God rbutthat good name which is obtained
by faith,will{land and continueall a manslife,
and at his death leave behindc its fwcer per-
fume, and abideth for eycr in the world to
come.

t.God will not proctuc his children n good
, name among!!all men : for then they fhould be
: curled : for, l.uk .6.26.( )irfed«reyee when /iff

; MC::fpc.de well of you: Bite the Lord meaner}],
. that they Hull be accepted, and have a good

• runic with the molt ami with the bell. For ip-
j dcrd,n good name (as all other graces ofGod)
I •'.ninoc be perfect in this life : but they Qiali
' hive fuch a good name, as in this world fr>a!I
j continue and incrcafc , and in the world ro
I come be without all blot : for finne is the dil*-

• grace of a man, therefore when finne is aboli-
I filed ,good name is perfeif . Secondly, this maintainesrheesccllcncieof

a.God will hot procure all his children a our religion againft Achejfts,and al!encmicsof
good name, nor alwates: for, a good name is it,whicbeftecmand call it a bale siufcontcmp-
ofthc fame nature with ocher external! gifts of tiblc religion, and of which canfollowno cre-

j God : fometime they arc good co a nun.fomc- ® dit noreftimation.But fee, thcirtmliceis here
j time hurtfull: to ionic men good, tc others controlcd :our religion isamoft gloriousand
|hurtful!. Every one therefore that hath tiuc • excellent profclTion, it is thehigh way. to get

j fu'th , may not ablbluccly afTutc himfclfc of a ! true credit- and eftimation:it makesamanho*

t good name: but as farre fortlras God Hull fee nourable in the light of God and menrfor by it
j ft bed for his ownc glorie.and his good. ®urElders obtained a good report,which con-

The good namethat God will give his tinuethfrcfhto this day.
I children, fcmdsnotfo much in outward com- In thefourth place,VP’ercthejveilreportedof
: mendation, and fpcaking’wcll of a man, as in j for their fair!) ? therefore their faith

the inward approbation of the confidences of * j hid in their hearts, but mmifcftcd in their
, men. They mud therefore be content fomc-| [ lives.’ for, the world cannot fee nor commend
j time to be abufed , mocked, flandered, and yet | j them for their faith , but for the pra&ice of
i notwithflandiug they have a good name in the | |taith. Hcreit ispiaine that men mud not be
I chicfe refpeeT : for they whole mouchcs aoea- ! contcnttokcrpc thcirjft'ficlnfc in their hearts,
i bufe and condemnc them; chert very confcien- | but they mull excrcilcchc Iruits of it in the
tes docapprove them. [ world;and then both thclctogechcr will make

Out of all thefc tlic point is manifeft, that I C , 3 naan truly commendable,'['ky faithapproves
! God will procure his children a good name in [ j thee unto God ; but the practice of ic 1» that
i this world, asfarre forth as ic is a blcfifing, and ' j that honours thee, and thy profeftion in the
. not a curieiand that bccaufc they are Approved | j world.
of him,and by faith juftificd in iiis fight :for fo j [ Laftly,inthat faith was that which approved

j to be is chconcly way to geta good name. For i S our Elders unto God; here is a (lore- houfe of
j in rca /on ic Hands thus ; that chofc who arc in
[ cftimstion,and good name with the Lord him-

lelfe, much more will God make themeftee-
l med,and give them a good name with men like J Art thou /wwp/rand of meanc reach? thy faith
! the ml"eIves. Hence we learnc, firft , that the ! is tuicvifdome before God.
I common courfe of the world to gee a good Arc thou any way 1deformed faith makes
name, is fond, and wicked,and to no purpofc: thee 6eaHtifnll\mto God.
They labour for riches, preferments, honour, Arc ’thou wcakc, feeble, Qxficke? tby faith
svifiiomc,and learning, by them to gee elVima- doth make theeftrong in God.

I tion in the world : yea, many abulc chefe blel- _ Arc thou iafe in the world, and of no ac-
; lings in vaineoftentation, to increafc their ere- U count ? thy faith makes thee honourable in the
j die and name with men : and in the meanc time fight of God & his holy Angels.Thus thou art

: laving faith is never remembred, which nauft poore,and foolilh,and deformed,and fickc,and
; procure them a good namewithGod.Thisisa I | bafe in the world, but rnirkc how God hath

wrong courlc : firft, wemuft labour to be ap- j rccompenfcd thee; he hath given thcefaijh,
j proved of God j and then after the good name I whereby thou arcrich,and beautiful,and wife,
j with God , followcth the good name in the j and ftrong , and honourable in heaven with
! world. He therefore that labours for favour [ God:fay therefore with David,thdot it fti’en
I with men, and neglects the favour of God; he \vKtotbee inafuregronrd,andthere b.ij} agood-
' may get a good name,but icfhallprovcarot- j /7 n a m e l y,t h y faith which thou word-
; ten name in the end.Prov. 10.7. 1 he mentor!- i , deft not change forali theglory of the world,

i ail of the )tiftP?xll be bltffcd, bus the name of the j j Faith is the true riches,the found ftrengt h, the
1 nicked (ballrot.The good name of the wicked | lafting bcaucic, the true wifdomc, the true ho-
1 is rotten : I. Bccaulc it it lothfome and ftin- I nourofaChriftian mamthcrcfore take thy fclfc
: king in the face of God, though it be never fo ' IOCOO. times more beholden unto God, than
I glorious in the world. 2. Becaufc it will not - ifhcc had given thee uncetcainc riches, the

' j : crafty

;

was not

comforts, for all trueprofeii'orsof this faith.
Art thou poore? thy faith doth make thee

rich in God. 1

;
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not of faving faith.crafty (and yet foolifti) wifdomc, the decay- A
ing tirci'igth, rhcvanirtiing beauty, thecranli-
tonchonour ofehis worid.

If thou haft true faith, thou art furcto 'nave
enemies : x. The wicked of the world will ne-
ver brooke thee,but openly or privatly hate and
hurt thee.Then the Devil is thy fwornetnemy:
how canft thou deal e with fo powerful an enc-
mie, and all his wicked inftruments? Here is
foundcomfort:if thou haft faith ,thouhaft God
thy friend labour therefore for thistrue faith,
and then cue not for the Dcvill, and all his
power- Night and day, deeping and waking,
by land and i’ca thou art late and fecurc, the
Dcvill cannot hurtthce, thy faith makes thee
accepted of God, and brings thee within the
compalTc of his protection. The fame little
fparkc of faith, which is in fo narrow a com-
pare as thy heart,;*ftrongcr than all the power
and raa'icc of Sachan. As for the malice which
his mftruments , wicked men in this world ,
[ficw againft thee in mocks and abufes, much
Icffc can: for them:for their nature is to fpeakc
cviil,ani cannot doe otlicrwifcrlookcnotthcrc-
forcatthcm, buclookeup into heavenby the
eye ofthy foulc, where thy faith makesthee be-
loved and approvedof God hirufelfe,and honou-
rable in the prclcncc of his holy Angels.

And thus much of the fccond action or cf-
feift offaick, the third followeth.

V E R S E J.

fVe tinderftr.nd ]
That is, whereas there arc many things be-

yond the reach of rcalon,and therefore by rca-
foncannot be apprehended orunderftood , jpet
by vertuc of this faith a man is brought to
underftand them, and to bcleevc them to bee
true.

Now then whereas generaII faith brings un-
dcrftandirg of many things which rcalon can-
not reach unto; here fuch as be ftudents in
humane learning, and which labour to attainc
to the dcepHclle and perfection of it ,
taught, with their travcll in humane ftudics,
to have care to joyne faith and knowledge of
religion. For there are many things which oui

underftanding by reafon cannot conceive, and
many truths which Philolophy cannot reach
unco; nay,many alfo which it denies:but faith
is able to perfwade and demonflratc them all,
and it enlightens the minde, and rectifies the
judgement, when as Philofophy hath lefethe
mind in darknefle, and the judgement in error.
Now, in whomlound knowledge in Philofo-
phy , and this faith in religion doc concurrc to-

1 gether, lice is a man of a moll redfified judge-
ment, andof a deepe reach in the grcatell mat-
ters : but, fcparatcy*///’ from humane know-
ledge, and lice will ftumblc at many truths,
though he had the wit of ali the Phiiofnphcrs
in his owne head : For example , that Ged
fliould make the world of nothing: that it

C fliouid have beginning and ending : th-rGod
fhould be eternal , and not the worldrthatmaus
foulc being created, is immortall : thcle and
many other truths , rcalon cannot lee , a*t
therefore Philofophy will not admit : bur
joyne faith to it, and then that crooked under
Handing isrectified and made to bcleevc st . It
ischcrctorc good counlcll, tojoyneboth theft
together. Religion hinders not humane lea -
ning, as fome fondly chmkc ; bur is afu. ihe
ranee and helpc,orratherthc pcrfcdlion of hu-
mane learning, perfwading, and proving, and
convincing that, which humane learning can-
not. And thus we lee ho >v faith makes us to U; -

arc

B

Through faith we under«

Handthat the world was ordai-
ned by the iVordof CJodJo that
the things which wee fee, are
not made of things which did \appeare.
T Inthisveifc is contained the third a&ion or
A effect of faith, namely this ; Faith makes a
man to underftand things beyond the icach of
|mansreafon. This third effirCt is let out in chcie
i words, by the inftance of a notable example ;

ly,ofthc Creation ofthe world; i .By the
i Word orGod.i.Ofnothing: both which,that

we may the better underftand, let us confidcr
of the words as they lie inorder.

Throughfuth']
i . By faith in this place (as I take it) isnot

meant that laving faith, which juftifics a man
before God ; but a gcnerall faith, whereby a
mancmbracechChriftian religion:or whereby
a man bclccYCth the Word of God in the do-
ctrincofc’nc Law and the. Golpell , to be true.
My reafon is, becaufe a man that never had ju-
ftifying, and fa ving faith, and is no member of
the catnolike Church, norchilde ofGad.may
have this gift, To bcleevc that God by his

1 Word made the world ofnothing.Therefore,I
! chinkc that this is an adion of a gcnerall, and

derftand.
But %vhat doth i:make us to underftand ? th -

text faith, Thattberterldw >u ordained,i$ e.A- .

mongftmany expositions we tray moil f .tciy
fee downcand approve this; God by his W < 'rd
or commandcmcnt hath ordained,that is, urn:;

in good order; the ages,chat is, the world, and •

all m it; and all this he did by his Word, and •

(which is mere ftrange thanthiu) made them' j
allofnothing. This is * wonderfullthing :rca-

) Ion conceives it not, but disputes againft if :
• Philofophy grants it not , but writes againft it
! but markethe privilege of this faith, it makes
j a man bcleevc it, and fliewes him alfo how it
I ‘s*j Now for our better perceiving the cxccllcn-
j cic of this power of faith, here arc foure points
fetdowne : i . What was created : Thcrvtrlds,

2 - InL

name D
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A f«& world?The text anfwcreth,it was ordained .
, The word fignificth thus much ; God framed
the esdget , that is, all creatures, vifiblcandin-
yifi'ole,in a moll excellent,pcrfcfl ,and abfolure
order. As in campeevery man keeps his ranke

: and order, and no man goerh out of his lan-
ding appointed him : So every creature hath
hisdueplace, and his properuie affigned him
ofGod:fo that the workroanfhip ofthe world
inevery creature, ana inevery relpeft wtsab-
folute : and thus (ordained ) is as much as per-
fc&lymade. And the whole world was as the

1 In v/liat manner : Ordained. 3. By what
j mcancs : By GodsWord.4.Of what matter : Of
. nothin?.Of chcfein order.

The firft point is,What was made ?Thetcxt
anfwcre:h,Theworlds.The Word fignificth in

\ the originill, vdjw.-and foie is all'o taken,Heb-i x . 2 . God made the worlds or ages by Cnrift :
{ by this word then he mcancth thefc two

j things : Firft, times and fcafons, which are or-I dinaric creaturesof God,as well asothcr: for
amon^ft other creatures (Gen. I .) ate recorded
alfo rimes and fcafons to be Gods creaturcs.Sc-
condly, heunderftandeth the We&alfo, and perfect body of a man, where every member,
all in it : and fo it is truly tranflated. For with bone, joynt, vcine, and finew, is in his proper
good reafon may the word ages fignific the place,and nothing out of fquare.
world , bccaufe the world and all in it had cheif | Objetf . Was every thing created in his order
beginning in tune, have their continuance in B *n^ due place ? Whence then come fo many
time, and fhall have »heir end in time againc. J 1 diforders in the world ? The Devil ! hath his
Time begun them, time continues them, and I | kingdome, authorise, lawes andfubjr&s; he
time fhall end them : and fo the world is every ( rule* iatke wicked. Now can there beany or-vray mcafured by the compaffc of time: and ; dcr in Sathanskingdome? Againe, whencearc
therefore it plcalcth the holy Ghoft totetme ! fomtny alterations and lubvcrfions ofking-chc world , and all in it, -/dyca or times. [ domes; lb many warres, fomuch effufion of

Now whereas it is faid , -̂ g‘S, that is, times j bloud ? TheGofpel istranfported from Coun-andfeafons were ordainedof God ; welearnc, 1 try to Country : drilldiflcntions inCities and
that if time be a creature or an ordinance of j j private familics;bctwixtmanand man;bctwixt
God (created forfo great purpofes, asto be the : man and fome creatures : betwixt creature 2nd
mealiireof all things^ to take heed of abufing j creatures,yea,hatredoften unto thedearhiyea,
fo excellent an ordinance : if thou haft fpent it often hatred betwixt creatures of the lame
well, (pend it (f ill better. Time is fo good a kinde.All thefc being fo,where then is char cx-thing, itcannotbcfpcnt well enough. Butfuft cellcnc order wherein they were created ?
thou m:s-fpent:imc (chat is, abufedic) take S. ' lanfwer: theftareofall creatures ischan-Pavls counfclljEphcl. 5.16.Red feme thetine ; Q ' ged, from that wherein they werccrcated , bythat is, feeing what is paft cannot be recall’d , , j the fall of ourfirft parents. God made no dil —then rccompencc the Ioffe of it, by the well j 1 order, He far? every thing that he had made ,
bellowing oftime to come. Spend every houre ! 1 aid loe it wot very good : therefore it was in a jwell ; and that thou nuyft doc fo, bec alwaies , j moft perfcCl order : Fororderly comlineffe is a '

cither doing good toother, orrcccivinggood J part of the goodnejf of a thing rbutdiforJerisfrom other 5 uoe cither, and time is well (pent. theerfeft of fin : iccntrcd with finne, audit isAnd cake heed thoubcc not of the number of |both a companion and a reward of finne. Hadchofe that often fay, they cannot tell howtoj we continued in our innocence, all creaturesdrive away time : and therefore they deyife hid continued in their excellent order : butmany toyes, and conceits, and viincpleaflires, when we had broken the perfect order, thatyea,many wicked and unlawful!delights :and I God had appointed us; immediately 3llcrea-all to fhift off (as they fay) and deceive the tures broke that order wherein they were afore
time. It is wonderfuil to fee, that the wicked , both towards us, and one amor -̂ftanother,
whofctimeofjoyisonly 'mthis world,ftaould Whil’ftwc obeyed God, all creatures obeyedfccketo haftenit, and make it feeme Ihorter; us : but when we fhooke off the yoke of obe-yetfoitis, the Devill blinding them : but 'now- p dience unto God, and rebelled againft him ,ifoeveric is,feeme it fhorteror longer, thatfame P* then they became difobedientunto'us. Whil’ft; one fin of mis-fpcndingchcir time, fhall con- wc loved God, all creatures loved and rcvc-I dcrunc them,ifehey had no more:forif4Cfcif*f ! rc .nccd us : but whenwe fell ro hate the Lord,

j mnjt he given for every idle word, x fearefull I then began they hate us, and not before. Ir
account remaines to be made forfo many idle therefore thou feeft any difobcdience and ha-hourcs. Let us then be very carefull in the ufc tred in the creatures towards thee, any dilor-of this good ordinance ofGod, and never de- der and vanitie amongft chemlelvcs, fhankcvifchowcop2{feawayr <wf.-forthercisnomaa thy felfe for it, thou broughteft it into the

1 that is a profitable memberin the place where world with thy finne.
j he is , that car, findc one houre fo idle, that he j This being fo, wc arc hence taught, whenknowes not how to irnploy it, either ill rccei- [ wee fee any’’dilorder in any creature, not tovingor doing fome good . ( blame the Lord nor the creature, but to turne

Wen ordained ] jbacke to ourfclvcs, to take notice cf our owneThe fccond point, in this example, Is the ifinnes aod corruptions, and to acknowledgej manner. Did God make a perfect or an imper- j I this wasnot foat the firft,but our finne was the
' caufic

i
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caufe of it;and therefore be humbled and a(ka- A
ined of ourfelves, chat wee fhould confound
that excellent order which God made, and all
creatures (but for us) would have kept till this
day :but the common practice in contrarie,as1
will prove in particulars.

God made mans body pure and holy, and
therefore it had no need to bee coveted : but
with finne came flume,and thence came it that
God gave uS‘ipp.irrll tocovcrthat fhame that
fin had brought upon Us': fo oft therefore as a
man puts on his apparel,he fhoulci bc humblcd
and all'.amed by it : and thinke thus with him-
felfe,This was notfo atrhc firft ; jldtriirbody
wasglorious:whence canic this ignominieand
(name,which .ve mull cover with apparcll i it
came from my fin -. therefore fo often as a man R
puts it on,k> oft should He be quite a Chained of
himfeife, which hath brought this flume Upon
himicife ; fo 3s now he muft needs have i

cloakero cover his flume. But doe men make
this end of their apparcll ? nay, rather they
make it a banner to dilplay theirpride and va-
nity ; andfo b.rrcarc many from being aftu-
med of it, as that they are contrariwife proud
ofir.But this is as abominable, andcurfcd.and
fcnfclcfl'e a pride, as if the prifoner fhould be
proud Gi'his boles and fetters,which are fignes
of his miltiemeanor: for, what is thy apparel!
(make the heft of ir)itis but a bcautifull eloake
of thy filthic fhamc: then, at bolts and fetters
arc burdcnous,and fhamefull, though they be
ofgold:fo is the eloake of thy fname, thy ap- C
parell, though it bcftlke,cfilvcr, or gold : for
we fhould not be aftwiued oncly of 'otdinaric
apparcll, or bale, buteuenofthfe moft gorge-
ous; knowing that once wchad a gloric of our
ovvne, farre above all the glory of apparcll :
and the ignominicthat (in hath brought upon
us, is greater than this gloric ofapparellcan

‘'takeaway.
Here!denicnot the ufe of gorgeous appa-

rcll,to thofc to whom it belongs: But 1 fay to
the rich mcn,(who,by their abilitic) to men in
authority,who(by cheirplaccand calling)rruy
wcare coftly apparcll :yea,and to Princes,who
may lawfully wcaic filke,filver, gold, and chc
moftcxccllcnt ornaments ofprccious Rones,or ;
wharfoever: to allihcrB,Ifay,God hath gran-
ted you the u (c of chefc ; but withall bee not \
proud oftliem, for you once had a gloric grea-
ter than rhele, but loft it by finne . and finne 1

brought a flume, which thefe cannot Hdc.For
though thy apparcll hidcit from the world - yet
can it not from God : oncly faith car.cowrit
from God : therefore gloric in nothing but thy
faith,be afhamed of thy apparel::yea., of thy
robes and coftly ornaments.And knowfurtli
that whereas rhy body by finne is become fo
vile, a meaner cover and baler app,i.rc!i were fit
for it. And therefore know, thac whereas God
hath given thee ufe of coftly apparcll,and pre-tious ornaments, he gives them notto honour

j thy body, but the place tkou art in : and to a-

dome that part of his ownc Image, which her
hath fet in thee by thy calling. And know la ft.
Iy, that if thou hddft kept that order, wherin
God at rhy creation (as the text/aith )ordair?ed
thee:thy natural!gloric wouHrmoic have a-domed thee and the place thou beared,t han all
this accidentall and artificial!!gloric can : and
therefose gloric nor fo much for the-one, as be
lfhamed for the Ioffe of the other; and let thy
apparcll teach thee this leflon.

Thirdly, many men take much delight in
fome kindeof meat ; fomc in variccic of meats;
andfomc folove their bcllie, as they
how many creatures, or kinde of creatures doc
die,fortheir belly fakc:chis is to be confidcred.
I or I take it a great fault, for men either to be
CQoJavifh and careleffe, how many-they,caufe to die, or (though they cat but
kinde) rodoe it without all ufeorfurthcr
fideratibrr.For,niatkc whence comes eh is, chat
man cannot now live, or not fowc'l ; but his
life muft be the death of other creatures, his
nouriftiment and prefervation, chedcftruction
of other creatures. At the beginning before
fume Was, this was noffo: no creature did ei-
ther fervetodoathor feed *sfdam: but this
came with finne ; finne brought this vanitie
upon creatures, to die for the feeding and cloa-thingof man:and had we flood without fin,
no creature fhould have loft his life to be our
meat. I take it therefore the ducic of
makegreat ufeof his meat in this regard. And
firft, for the meat chat he loves beft, let him b<
humbled for his fifine: knowing that if he had
not finned, hce fhduld have had much
fwcctncflc inotlier meat , which notwichftan-
ding fhould not have coft any creature his life.
And fecaudly,for variety be not too lavifli.nor
too riotous : cor.fider every efiCh is chc death of
a creatiire of Gods creation : c'onfidcragaine,
whence comes this , that creatures muft die
to feed thee ; not ftorn the creation, cieiturcs
were nor made ro that end: Intiorcncic would
havepreferved all creatures to more excellent ;
cuds.

;

. Gre.i.lj.and j.
II.
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care not

creatures
one

con-

a man to

more

Same it was,and thy finne that deftroyes fo
many creatures for the belly of man : it is a
vanitie come upon creatures for mans finne,
that they muft die for mansmear. The death
therefore of every creature, fhould be a cora-
five to a mans heart:when he feeth it. it fiiould
touch him cochcquickc, and make him fay,
This creature dicrh not for it l’dfe, but forme ;
not for it ownc fault, but for mine. ‘Mifcrablc
(inner that 1 am, if 1 had right,1 fhouid rather
dicthanit.God made it once for a better end,
but tr.y fiu hath brought it to this corruption.
If this consideration cookc place, trm would i

not eat theft ordinaricfare with fo little ufe;
nor at extrarrdinArie occafionsbc focarclclic
how i",utii they fpend, and how many crea.
curt-S they caufe to die.

But you will fay, God hatbg:ven usiibcrtic
in meats: differences c>r meats are taken awa y j

l
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ia CLirift, xtvd God huh given us ede of his IA jio*neat«veoemous, and hurtful1tothe wrorid-\
cieifiinrs , uoc onely for ncccfiitlc, hut mote i , When thou iceltir. confidcc whence is chi*, j

LifccwUufc even for .gtcim delight and com- j j They were not thuscreucdtfor God[W«wrJ]!

fatt.I anlwet, I grant ill this and more too, to j j that is,made all creatures in perfoSorder c but 1

Kiurt that hath"faith. [ grant, {raftsand ban- i j this comesfrom thy finoc; enter into thy fclfe.
Letsare Lawful* for franc men on iomc occafi- ! j and acknowledge this,and be humbled foe ic,
oat.li tike not away any mansliberty in meats: i and doe not fo much contcmnc this creature

God hath granted it, and man ought tro: to ; for his imperfection, norloachhim forhisdc-
tike it away. lonely wifhthac whenwe eat, | foxmicic,nor lute him for Ins renome; as con-
wee alfo would nuke this ulc of it •. and that (

tcrune and loath, and hate rhiitc ownc fumes
; we would not coo riotouSy abufethatlibcnic i which wercthecaufcofaiithefe.

that God hath given usfor diverfity of meats: | Laftly,{bme takegreat delight in fairc buii-
; faith gives leave and Hbcmecocat; yet faith i dings,and nukcnoulc ofehem but fordelight
j denies net a man to makea holy ufe of his ea- j andplcafiire : but if they confidcrvrell, they

ciag, forhiso\vnchumiliation,Duerachereom- j Have noiiichcaufc: itwas not fo atchccrea-
: mamisit. [ tion.-/4itfwinhisinnocenciehadaniorc fump-

Fourthly,we lee in the world,that creatures B tuousPaUcc 0r^«Wfbrhi*i; namcly,chcPa-
; not onciy d:c for mans feeding, butonecrea- : radifc of heaven and earth ; and yet

cure feeds on another , and one creature dc- werenot cut in pccces, nor the earth had her
i flioycthinotherto cat him.The Hawke prey- j ftoncs rent out ofher bowels, for the building
^ cth on divers kindcs of birds:the Fox feedeth j ofic,Thy fin it was that deftroyed this Palace;
i ou tame birds : the Wolfe on the Lambe:grea- , and finne hath caufed the neceificie of thefe
' ter ft'bes devourc the lefle: Dogs will eat di- ! buildings: How then canft thouglorieinthy
I vers kindcs ofcrcaturcs, if they can come by j buildings ; Wile thou glorie in thy flume ?
j them. Tlie& things are nunifeft, and forr.eof j Canft Chou be proud of theie, whenthy finne
i them be commonYports in the world. i berefe thee of a better ? as therefore thy houie
} No .V whence comes this fe&refull diforder >sa comfort, flrength , ficcuritie , and delight

i.i nature, that one creature fnould devourc a- unto thee: foaddc this one ufe alfo ; let ic in
i nocher ? came it from the creation ? was the this confideration be a caulc to humble thee for

world oruained in thisflare, that one creature thy finne.
fnould eat up another ? the greaterfeed upon ! The diforder that finne hath brought into

’ the lefle ? no: but fin brought this confufian, the world , might be /hewed in more particu-
out finne caufed this pitifull maflacrc of all C [ lars : but theie may fuffice , being thofc of

1 creatures one by mother. Lee us thereforeat whom we have moft common ufe, andthere-
I tlicfe fights be humbled for our finne, which fore doe raoft commonly abulc.
. caufed fo fcarcfull a diforder: when thoufeeft Toconclude this point, I fay unto all men:

thy Hawk tlie fofiercely and focruelly murder j
Deeft thou fee what diforder is now in the

a filly bird : thy Hound, the Hart, Hare, ar world , in thy apparell , meat , recreations,
Conic; then, as God hath given thee leave in buildings ? Seeft thou the confufion, Y*nicy >
good order , mcafure , 2nd manner, thus to corruption of all creatures : the variance, dif-
dc'nlc with the creatures , and therefore thou Tendon,and hatred of creatures amongftthem-
mayllrakcdelightiiiit : fo, withal!make this fclyes? Canft thoufecalhhis,and either not re-
ufr.cf it;whencecomes this? it was not fo from gird it at all, or take delight in it ? This is a
the beginning : When finne was not in the curfedand abominable delight. If a rich man

j world ,theie would all hive lodged in one cage fhould confume all his wealth, or throw it all
anil cabbin,and one never have offered to have on heapes, and then dcfpcraicly fet his houfc
eaten another :iny finne caufed this jarte, and i on fire, hath he any caufc of joy to lee this ? if

| this diforder betwixt thefc two creatures. This [ | lie fit ft ill at this, you will fay lie is fenfdeffe:

j fnould humblcamaH,becaufc of his finne,and D , but if hclaugh atir, he is mad : SoGod crc-
\ rellrainc his life from too much libcrtic, and ated man rich in all bleifings, put him into the

trees

?

s

j Ids afteftion from coo much delight in thefe
j kiiulcofpallimcs.
j Agaiue.whcn we fee the crueltic of theFox,
j the Wolfe, the13 rare, coward theflreepe and
[ other creatures;blame not too much thecruci-
I tie of the bcails: for this was not in them at
their creation ; but thy finne made them thus
ctuell one again!!another.Turne then into thy
felfc, and bcafhamed ofic : and blame notlo

. much the crueltic in them,as thine ownc finne
1 v;hir!i caul'cd it in them.

Againc, tomecreatures arc unperfedi, feme
in parts of their body,fomc in fomc fenfes:and
fomc ere iothfome and ugly to behold : and

palace of the world:garnifticd this houfc of the
world with exceeding beauty : his meat, his
apparell, his recreation,his houfc were ail ex-
cellent and glorious; he made all other crea-

! cures, amongft which there was nothing but
concord,love,agreement, uniformity,comeii-
nefle, and good order :now man by finne fell ,
and by his fall, notonely fpentall his riches
(chat is,defaced the glorie of his ownc cftarc:)
but alto fi'this houfc(chatis the worid)on fire:
that is,defaced the beauty of heaven and earth:
brought confufion,corruption, vanicie, defor-
mity, imperfection,and monftrous d iforder on
all creatures; fee al/. the world together by the 1

eares, I
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ill crcacurc? ; fetall the world cogechcr by chc Aj acknowledge with thePfiiimifl , Pfiilm. ny.3.

and one creature at variance and deadly ; Onr God futeth in heavent andd-eth vehatfoever
line with dthcrfo that one creature doth fight , ‘ j he will.
ic.? re, wound, dcllroy, and cat up another. O j 1.Did the Lord make all chings by bdsword'
ended arid damnable finncofinan,chat hath lb i • Icarrie we then tor our inftrueVion thus much :
(hamefully difordcred that heavenly ohL-r ,' 1 Ever when wee fee what is Gods will concer-
whercin God created all things at the begin-
ning 1 arid miferable men arc we, which can lit
(tilfaud fee this, and not be moved : but if we
K j jycc an 1 delight in it ; certainly, thenafpi-
rituall inadncflc hath bewitched our foules.Let
us therefore Air up our fclvcs , and lookc a-
bout us; ind feeing all the World on a fire about
us, namely, flaming in contention, hatred ,and
all dilbrdertle:us for our parts fcckc to quench
it : which becaufe wC cannot, therefore lament
and bewailck : but much more lament and be
humbled for our finne, which kindled this fire
ofdifordcr in the world.

Hitherto of them .'inner of che Creation.
By theWord of God ]

The third poincis, by what meanes? The
tcxtanfwereth; the world was ordained inthat
excellent order, h the I Ford of God. By this j are hot made of things which didappeare.]
word ismeant, r . not any vocall word, as ifthc The fourth and lad point,is the matterwhcrc-
Lordfiiouldfpeakcimtothccreaturcs : norlc- j of the world was made : The eexe faith, ‘i'he \

'contWy,thzfnbftxxtiill word of the Father,the j thingsthat we fee, that is, all the world were
(ccond pcrionjalchough I confetti* that by him l made of things neverfccne: that is, of a flat no-
were mode alt things. Yet, 1 cake ic, it is not fo | thing,which here is laid not to bee fecnc,or not

, meant in this place : but rather as Uttofesdoth, ' to appeare; bccaulchow can that appearc or be
Gen.1.when he faith, that in the creation 6'ddi ; lcene, which is not ? So the meaning is, when
fiid : It is in both places a compirifon taken I there was nothing in tiac world, then Cod
from a Prince, who bids his fervancs doe eh is, ’ C made the world tobe.TInsisthc ltrangeitci.mg
and they doe ic prcfcntly. The Lord in this 1 : ofall in this fourth c^ccbFor iris not lb Itrangt
place is like aPrince, lie hath his word, where-' that the world lTiould be made in tlm excel

• by lie commanded the world to be made.Thit j ; lent order -, or that God Ihou'.d make ic by his
l word, I cake it, is h is 1nil : for Gods willing of ! Wgrcl ; as that hclbould make it of nothing. ]
1 any thing, is an effectual!commanding of it to ; Rlafbn denies ic , Philolbpby difoutes agsinft i

| be done : yea , it is the doing of it : forhiswil- itasabfiird, and never will yccld unto it : hue j
j ling of a thing to be, is more than all the com- here is the power aifoirb man!fell ; for it makes 1

[‘ inainlctncnts of all men in the world. For if he us belccvc and know ic is lb, j
j doc buc will it, the thing is done what ever Hence we Icarnc , i . If hcc created rhe 1

I it bc:\vhcrcasallthc world may command,and world of nothing, then he can prcfcrvc us alfo !
j yet itisno ncctcr. Prom hence, 1 cake it, this is by nothing, chat is, without meanes, or by j
i manifeft to be the fiircfl fenfe for this place ; weakc meanes,or concravic to meanes; lie rhat !

j God willed the being of all creatures, andac- did the one, can doc the other, for the fame
j cording as he willed , they prcfcntly were:and
chat his will was his word her* mentioned.

Here then lull markca lpeciall point, that
fees out the gloric of the Creator: lie ufed no j
labour, no motion , no paincs, no lcrvantsfno !

j meanes as men doc. He ondy fluke the word,
, andtheyweremadethecommanded,andtheywere
created, Pfialm.14S. 5. This fliewes how glo-
rious a God lie is , and his power how omni-
potent it is.who at his ownc will and word
produced fuch a glorious frame of heaven and
cartii , fo many thoufand forts and kmdes of
creatures in their order and due place. David
moft fcrioufly conlidcrcd of tins, when hcc
made the 104. Pialmc, asappcnrcch if we read
it. Wee ought alfofo deeply to meditate of
this his glorious power, inanifefted in this mi-
raculous creation, as that we (feeing ic) may

cares.

; ningonr lelves in any great erode or affliction
1 whatsoever, let us fubjcdl our fclvcs to it and
! bearc ic, becautc it comes from fa mightie a
' God, as whom there is no rcfilting.For lire,he
! tliat .commanded all the world to be, and it
. prcfcntly wasfo, and nothing could dilobey ;

then if lie command anycroiie to ccafeupon
1 cheje^dt.chou refill him? nay,rather take Saint

Peters hoiy count'd 1,1 Pee.>.5.Humble thjJ'e. ft
under this fo mightie h.v:d if Cod, that he may

B exalt thee in due r.'.w.Ifchou then lee his crolU
Camming towards thee, nicer ic.receive it with
both liands , bearc it with both fiioulders: if he
will humble thee, refill not chou : lot when a- j
gainc he plealeth to exalt thee,all the Denis in j
liell arc not able to refill him.

It followed!; Sothat the tbingswhich we fee,

Ioh. [. j.

i rcafonisofboth.This is a lpeciall point of our
I religion , Not to tie Gods providence unto

^ meanes. Men ufc never10 acknowledge it but
with meanes; but that is no workcor faith :
Buc we ought not ondy re- fee Gods provi-dence, when v.e lee no meanes ; buccvcn wlityi
other meanes are agnuul us, then to fie ir , is a

j point o f .• and that is our dutic, though it
lie liarci. Give men health , wealth , ljbcrtic,
peace, let them be guarded about with Gods
blctlings ; then they will magnific the provi -
dcnccot God : but take thcfcaway , and lay
upon them pcnuric , fickncfle, or any croft*,!
then they rage and raile,and dittrull, yea blaf-plicirc, and fay,No providence, no God.And
thusGod is beholding to the meanes, foi die
men would flnrly denic him. Bur this armies
the want offaich. For had we chat finch in us, !

# v. i;r TV.*

.



zACcpmentarie upon the
A Thefe examples be of two forts v r.Such as i

are lecdowne fcvecally one by one,from the 4. )
ver.to the 5 2. 2.Such as are fet downc ]ojmly f
many together, from thence to the end.

The examples tec downc fcvcrally
twoforts:t.Such as were thenatural Ifir.telitei}

and borne members of the Church vihblc. 2.
Such as were not naturally members,butfran~.

^cr/ fromthe Church of God, till they were
i called extraordinarily.
1 Examples of fuch as were members of the
Yifible Church, are ilfo of two forw : t.Such

1 as lived about the flood : or, 2. after the
flood.

: v» h creby v/ehe’ccvc ftedfaftly,thatGod made
’ ali the world wirhnnt mcancs,that /h if /; would
I alfo perfwadcus, that he can preferve us being
|nude, though meanc; be wanting, or chough

they be agamft IJS. This wc may snake u‘*’e of,
whether we be in ncccllnic, and would be re-
Iceved ;or in any per ill, and would be fuccou-
red :or in what rxtrem tic ibever,whenmcancs

j docfiile 11s.
Secondly, if he made all tilings of nothing,

then he is able alio, in refpeft of hispromiles
madein Chrift, To callfuerhthingsthat are rot,

' as though they tccre, Horn. 4.17. As, amanby
nature is the childc of wrath, and of the Devil:
he is able to nuke him a tervanc of God, and [ Firft, of fuch as lived afore, or about the

. childc of grace. I time of the flood, there be three faithful!men,
This niay teach us,1.Not to dcfpairc ofany B , w hole faith is here recorded :1. tsibel, and 2.

mans Salvation,though hefeemealmoft palt ail j Enoch before : 3.Noe, both before and after,
gracc.-fcv God can make any thing of nothmg, j : All chete three in order.
and therefore can put grace into chat heart, | ' The excellent and moft worthy cxaitiples,

' wherein afore was none. I are all grounded on fome place of the old Te-
And 2. this is a comfort to all them which ] | ftamcnt, and arccontinucdfromthebeginning

through weaknefle of faith, cannot perfwade j I of the world, almoft to Chrifts incarnation :
theniiclvesof their election. For fuppolc thou j for he beginneth with Ahel, which is foneere
befull of wants and imperfections, and haft a i the beginning , that he was the fecond good

; rebellious and frowaid heart:Whatthen > Re- j I man that lived in the world :yea, and the fir(i
member God made thee once a creature, of j j of all that had this true faith , as the onely

' nothing; he can now againe make thee anew j j meanesofhisfalvarion. For, as for Adam, he
creature of nothing : he created thee without ; ! a ôrc his fall had not this faith, neither (bould
mcancs ; he can lave thee, though never io ma- j h have laved him: but when the firft mcancs
ny meanesdoe ferve to be againlt thee. ! I failed him, then emit :his faith asthe fecond

And thus muclr of thefe threeeffects of faith; ' | a«d morccffcCtuall meanes of his f4vation:buc
and conlcijucntly, C ; Abel was never in pofltbilitie to be faved by

Of the firft part of this Chapter, containing f anything, but by i\-\\sfai:k.And therefore A-
a defeription offaithingcnerall. tels faith hath the firft place of commendarion,

1 and that inthisYerfe,
j t/ibelt faith is here commended for three ,
j things : 1. In that he offered by it a greater
filer feethan(fame.2. By it hce cbtainedtefii.
monte with Cod. 3. By it dead tAbel jet

Ifpcaketh.
A r r c Poiflv 1 The firft effect of Abels faith is thus fet
lx. 13 iv L 6 I slILil. [ downebythcholyGhoft, Bjfaith Abclofifc-Vr. RSE 2. J red unto Cod a greater fiacnf.ce than(fame.

i By faith Abel offered unto , .Th*?rdi“r!e^P0^/0*1°f*cfc words is
j —, . J

r
J r j this ; That Lame and Abel comming to offer,

CJ 0(l a greater Jacripce than there was no difference in the matter of their
I /— - 1 „ l • l f l . • 1 facrifice, but onely in the manner of offering,
I fame. ujfi fithlCO be obtained D \x\ t\\nt Abel offered by faith, and fo did not

I tritnefc tbst be nu righteous , I C‘^s n f M m lhoug!l it be g0Bdf yct k
! God tcfhfyinP of hit PlftT : by fitsnot thc Icopeofthis place, nor the fourth

A
t r

7 o J . o' 1 | of Gen.Thc right fcnfc therefore feemes to be
much faith be alfo being dead ' this; -̂ / having faith, this faith moved him

I /7 1 1 toteftifie his thanklull heart to God. This he
JH IpCafetb. .did by offering untoGod thc befir and cofihefit

He fecond part of the Chap- j filer fee that hecould : namely, thc firfit fruits
fA:M\ ter containcthan iliuftiati- andfattefilof his freeze ; Whereas unbclccving
Jpff on and proofc of the former Came , having no love to teftific unto God,

defeription, by a rehcarlall brought onely of thc fruit of his ground:
°f the moft excellent pat- I of thc beft as Abel did :but whatfoever came
terr.es and enfamples of 1 jfirrt to hand. This being thc true meaningof
faith , which flourifncd in ! the whole: lee us come to chc particular points

‘ thc Church of die Old Teftament. I laid downc inchiscffcift, and they ate three: 1
j i. That )

are of

)
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1
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1
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'Ad.m was [ lie fir ft rather , and father of us\all; let all then follow him in tins practice:and
a. That they offered Sacrifices. if we follow him in one, follow him in both.

That :' £•/oifered a better than faiine. Divers will be as carclhll for their bodies and :

The tuft point containcs their lervicc in gc- . for their callings as a/ fd.w was, but how few i
ncrall: thciecoa I , their lervicc in particular : : arc as carcfull to teach rlien religion fn; tlir '

the third , the difference of thcirfcrv. ce; where- ; preferment of thcirforslcs to life eternal! '• but
in ttfpecialiy will appeire the excellcncic ol A- j parentsmuft havccarc ofboth thel. ; clfetlicyi
beIs faith. i ft > '11 anlwcr for their child at theday of j idjjc-

1-irlV, sib lAnd Cubic,the two fn It brethren 1 tnenc : and though he peril'll in his nm finne.
inchc world, d/emflacrificc to the true God. ' ycthisbloud wjllGod require ar the Fathers I
How learned they this ? for they had no Scrip- j , hands.For God made him a fat he1 in his room,
cure,it was permed many ycarcs after ; namely. ; and lie diftrhargecl n«u the duty ofa father
by A / i-(es [irft of ail. I anfwer, when their Pa- | their childc.
rents A.Ur,tan A t w had fallen,God gave them I Secondly, in thac Ca' K'c oflcrcd as wcl as .1- 5
(of ins infinite •’oodneftc) a covenant of grace, 1 bcl 5 lienee we learne divers itiftrucftionj. |
1bat [he [red of the rvors- m jbouldire.: fathefar. B 1. It is a common opinion, that if nman ,
perns head, Gcncl! 5.15. wee doubt not but i walkc duly and truly in his calling, doing
our firft parents received this covenant, and j man harmc, bur giving cvcrienian hisownc,
bclccved the promile ; and this their faith \ and fo doc all his^Iifc long, God will
caught them how to wovftiip the true God him, and.favc his foulc: but the truth is this : If
aright. 1 cn doc thus,it is good and commendable and j

You will ft v ; thm sitkm.ixd Eve learned of j they muft be exhorted to continue : but if they
God ; but how came tiiis co C.-.itic and Aid ? V j (land upon this for filvation, they caff away i
anfwer,when they had bcenc thus iulf ructcd of , | their foulcs. For markc licrc, Caine was a man !
God , tAds.m as a faithfull lervanc of God, ! that walked man honed callingjand more than 'taught the lame religion, and delivered the that ,hetookepaincs,and laboured in it(v?hich >

lame doctrine tohis children : and by it they ; all men doc not that have honeft callings:)And Jwere taught , what, co whom, and in vvhac more than all thclc,when sU>c!offercd3\ iccame
manner to offer Sacrifice. And thus they did it andworfiiippcdGodallo;aiidbcclidour.vard-
ncithcr by Scripture, nor revelation, nor their 1 ly in filch fort , as no man could blame him,but
o .vnc invention, but by the infhiiition of their ondy Go.l chat law his heart : and for all this,
Barents. C ycr he is a wicked Came,and that is all thac the

l ienee lee all Parents learne a lefTonof A- J Word of God gives him, 1 ich.3.12. Then
: elm, rhe firft Parent chat was in chc world ;| it is manifeft, that to walkc in a mans calling
. namely, to procurcthcgood ofthciv children : j juftly and uprightly,doing no man harmc, /. ill
|tie nurtured his children excellently : 1. Hue ; noeferve the turnc. C’.rwdid it, and yee was '

[ provided for tlicni till they came co age. 2.| , accurlcd ; we mull tiici’.gocfiirtlicrthaiiOorr, i
j 1'iicn he left them not , but appointed them elfc we flnllgoc with Caine to die place where :

j thcircaF.ingSjforojie was an husbandman,and iic is.
! the other atiicphcrd. ;. Not thus otvly, but i
|hecaught them to worfhipthe rue God, nodi

[ in their callings, and in the practice oft ligicn,
j and therefore he taught them to oiler lacrifice
j in way of thankfalnuic unco God : all this did :
i ddim.

r . That Caine and i/ fbelOffered ,thac is,lor- A
ved God.

?•

unto

\
no

receive

Rcafon not with thy felfcj workc hard,and
follow my calling, limit no man : thus could !
faiinc rcalon , and yet but cm fid ( fame, i lieu
muft then bcfidcthcle , get char that Caine did !

not $ Learne in thy contciencc 10 lee and fide
thy finne, ro be grieved for it ,|‘o as thou mailt

So mult thou doc with the children which fay ; my fickncfle , my povertic , my cr dies
God hath given tiicc. 1. Provide for them grieve me, but nothing lo ninth as mine owr.c

vcfiilly till they be of age, take heed, they Diiiuncs, thcfc trouble nice above all , and this
mi (came not any way for want ofthings need- , igriefe fwallovvcch up all the reft. Ami there is
full. So bring them tip, as that they may be ; [ another tiling which I leek above ail,not eoH,
apt to live in fume godly calling whereby to ; Inver, or promotion ; but reconciliation witJi |
doc good i:i his Church ; and thac calling thou 1 my God,and his favour in Jdir Chrifi: Ifthou !
muft appoint them,according to the fttticlle of ; haft tlici'c two, then thou goef:beyond ( .'.nnc,!
theirgifts. Adamappointed them not both one i alien llialtthoufiatid before God with <\Ab; / . j
calling, but diverlc callings, according to the jand be accepted. Remember thcfc two, bumi- i
divcrlitic of their gifts: and thou muft fee it liation lorlinnc, and d.clirc of reconciliation ; jbe a lawfull and honeft calling, for lb arc both elide two is the limine of religion. !t~ thou :
thcfc.Then 3.(chegrcatcft matter ofallthclc) haft thcfc, thou nrtblclhd with did if nor ,
teach them religion, and the true manner of ! curled with Caine, hov.focvcr thou lived i.
fearing and worshippingGod ; that as by the ' the world. Ifthou lay , Caine killed Ids '

firft , thy child may live well in this worldJ ' brother, and lo would 110 c ] doe for ail the |
' world, I will doc no man hurt inbodic
' goods: Tins will not fcrvc : for it is laid, that

f G ’

C.:

I

I I I .
r wo
lb by this he may be made an heire of the

1 kino lomc ot heaven. nor
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Gob hid no rcl'pcdl ro CWwafcrc he killed his A| no more but it in the world : for facrifice to
: brother, even when he off.red his f.uripcc .- and j ' God is a figneof the Church : yea, and befide
•
' therefore thisduticiimoftncccfunc,cad there | I the facrifice, they had aphccappointed where
; :sno fhiltingicoft'. j \ Adarmc\A hisfamiliecame together towor-

2.('nineoffered as -.veil as Al- A; vcCaine ' j fhip God ; For,fo much Caineintimatcth.Gcn.
. Offered Afore Abel,as it is irunifcl c in*Gcn. 4.3. ! 1 4 - 14.2nd 16. Caine roent out from theprefence

And yet eSlbAi ftcrificc was better when ic ! i ofthe Lord, that is, not otiely out of his favour
j cnvnc to the proofs, and was accepted, and not j j and protection, but from the place of his 'o-

C.ir.-.s which came ,'irft. Hence we lcarnc,thata ' | Icmne lcrvice, and where he wonted to mcni-
i man may he more forward than many other in (

fe(i his fpcciall prefeneetohischildren ferving
many outward duties of religion, and yet not ! him : and therefore Caine, as being cxccmmu-
he accepted ofGodnnothcr may not be lb for- nicatc, complaincs (verf. 14.) bccaufe he muft

1 ward to the dutic, and yee when becomes, be 1 Icavcit. ThusthcChurch bath beenc from the
| bctccmcrcrtcd. Whence comes this ? what ? is j beginning, and therefore is truly called Ca-
; forwardnclVc in good duties a fault ? Nothing j tholike.
I [cfic : but hence it is , he thatotitwarcly is molt i The Pspiltsabufe this place nocorioufly ; for
i forward, may come in hypocrifie and without B whereas the Church hath beene lo ancient,
1 faith ; the want whereof makes his forward- they argue therefore it is above the Scripture:
i ncfl’e nothing worth .Many inch have we in our yea,and than we could not know it to bt Scrip.
\ Church : great frequenters of places and exer- lure , but by the ancient teftiinonic of the

riles of religion; and yet they come but as Cain I Church,
did ,or ic may be in wotlc intents. 'Thy forward-
ncfle is to be commended, hue take this with

, theeallb ; Care not lb much to be fir ft -.t the
i Sermon, or to be there ofmer than other, asco
' one with true faith ,repentance and a heart him- 1 Scripture:but J"ecomlly,as ic isthcWordcfCjod,
| g' i no for grace;‘f not,00,ill notimliy forward-
! nclle , Caine oftered afore Abcl̂ nd yetnot ac-

cepted ; and lo there may come an Abel after
thee,and bring faith with him,and be accepted.

: when thou with thy hypocritical! forward -
nclTe llr .iIt be rcjrclcd , as Caine was.

Thirdly, did C.Jfoe offer as well as Abel? j Cl no faith, no Church.Sothen the Scripture was
M-nce we learne, time the Church militant is a 1 afore the Church, but penned after,

mitt and compounded componicof men : not i j Thus rrz lee that Giiarand Abelowered.
• of one fort , but true bclccvcrsand hypocrites J Now fccondly /.vhac oftered ihcffu-r.fces ,
1 mingled together as here in the very rnfimeie j Sacrifices were tiled in the worfliip of God for
|ofthe Church,there was Came worfhipping in I two ends : 1 . When a facnficc was oftered . e-

i Chew,as well as Abel due worfliipped in cruch. j Ipecialiy of beafts, when aman faw the blond
j So was it in the infancic, loin her pcrpctuall j ofthe beafts povvred out,i. pur him in mindcor
! growth , and fo fh ih it be in the lift age of the j his own fins,and the dclcrt ofthem,and caught
' Church. : the good ftiall never be quite fepara- him to fay thus : Even as this creature is here
j teJfrointhcbadjiintillChrifthiinleifcdocitac ( ftainc, ar.dhis bloud diftills and drops away ;
I the iaIt judg'-ment. Goats ftiall alwaics bee fo my fins deferve that my bloud ftiould bee
mingled among die ft icepc, t:ll Chrifhhcgreat i fhed,3!*.d my foulc be drenched in hell forever.
jhipherd docfeparat c than himfclfe. Mntth. ; 5. This creature can die but one death , for it fin -

14. And he that inugineth a perfect leparati- i r,eth r.or ; but my filinesdeferve both the firft
on till then, imagined! a fanciein his braine, I 1 and freond death.
and fuel) a Church as cannot bee found upon D . Secondly , facrificet ferved to put them in
the cauh . j j miude of the Mefliasrocomc ; and the flaying

of the beafts fnewed them how the Mefins
fhould fticd his bloud, and give his life for the
finnes ofthe people. Thcfcarcchecwo princi-
pallends of facrificcs, and forthefeewo ends
did Caine and Abel offer : Caine in hypocrific
and for faftiion lake ; Abel in truth,confidence, l
and fiiiecritic. i

As it was in the old facrificcs, fo is it in o ar I
Sacraments of the new Teftament ; whereof
the facrificcs were ail types : m Baptifme,
fprinkling of the water icivcs to ftacw us
how filthily wee arc defiled with our ov.nic
finnes. I

2. It fignifits the fprinkling ofdie bloud of ^Ciinft I

We muft know the Scripture is two v,ayes
to be cor,fidered : firft, as it was written and
penned by holy men, and fo ic is later than the
Church : for UWofes was the fii ft pen-man of

Ij the iubftancc, finft , and truth thereof is much
: more ancient than the Church ; yea, without
I the word ofGoJ,there can be no ChurchiFor,

without faith is no Church(bccaufcthc church J! is a companic of beleeYcrs,) and without the !
! word is no faith ; therefore no word.no faith ; I

>

I

This being fo,lct no man therefore be afraid j
\ tojoync himic fetothe vifiblc Chiirchjneithct1 j
j let any time are in it, gocoutofic, becaulethe j

bad arc mingled with the good ; for foie hath j
j bccr.c ahvaies, and ever will be : he then tfi3t
will goc one ofa Church, becaufc there be hy- j

i pocritcs in it, muft goc our of the world : for
t fitch a Church is not found, but triumphant in
1 heaven.

Fourthly, in dint C‘1*!,e 1!,d e-Abel offered,
\ licr.ee we Icain'-gchat thechurch ofGod which

truly profefleth his name,hath beene ever fince
the beginning of the world. For this Church

i was in the houfnold of Hif iw.whcn there was
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heart > > i .. ;' mer, lor hi.; fan- { A ii'.i. laiti. ; !'. :• » did - riiar ir .i.i no ;
' faith:nor for offering lacvii'. e ,by h .s tor. '

f iii.ii : i'Ui he

Chr: i'
Jliiicj'.i ' - n from fume.

s Ju the Supper, the breaking or" cr.c bread j j io did GT.wcthar 'nni no
f imniiics ,!.how we iT.vdd hr broken inhiimi- j I by his faith hec offered a bet:-.-, j.t ;v.„
jliation torour fi::nc:ar.d eh vrir.g on:oftke ; ; C.tit.-e could.

^i wine how our blond an • ftvmid i ce fnvei , The holy Ghoft cals AbeOc. briar or -re
ind povvred on:for our f.nncs, if wee!>’» *’, tii.it ;" r f.crikcc. bccaiifc .-f 'c/ br.'iiTr t!i • lili .v:,\ •

that we deface. And iccondly, they icpreiitu • i ".md of his Inccpr, and,|<> Uft.m cd the mod
how t i e beds' of Chide was broken, cud lie could; as Lg-..lying thul.e v.ond iiave. atuthii blond povvred out for our hnnee: -A hich j bellowed morccojl. hatilire knov nc howto i

S he v.MS C'Ttciit to fuller muicr the wrath o'. Ins j haveitone u.lvt he ';r. reivesas iic liith.wrmVi' father, for our fakes: to that wee fee, both the
(
give more if lice had ir. ,\..<\ her th u doth the!f.tcriticesruui Sacraments of the old, as abb of| heft he can in any tiii isierraiivc hi .v. nh ;

( the new Teftament, aii aimed at theft two doe better if hec coui !. o.r.rr. ri".lends ; to Hie tv is rur!nines, and our tni 'ery brought no:the bed offur. fruits, biituthfr :
| by f.i’.nc; and to foretell or reptefent our vccon- j’-vorlt, or wSiatibcver came fir: t t ' h ’.nj ; as
j ciliatioaby Cl;rift.Which being io,our lcllon P> . thinking that whadorver nee br- vuga:,

ft -[,i ; • :g°°d enough . nid then hue worrhiiv is Abe!
We have all received thofc two Sacraments: j laid to liavc cferal abetter J.ioihce than

the firlloncc, the Second o',ten. Nov: if they \ L.ihir.
have beetle duly received oi us, they ought to j

tliisdouble ufa unto us: i . is? caul us to ,
make a I eareh of ourownc (nines, ar.dot our

i ::l!i ,[
. t.: j'»

unto as

c

\v ; s

i

! And furtiicr, i.b.is holy practice of .vAA:
|came to he a law written, even or.c o!the com-

); mantlcmcr.i' of the Ccrt.- mom.ill law •, namely, •

j rhat the/,-;/.’ t' -.r ;,cj'. onhl be /..redto (.' A, J; v- |j Oii. ii}. iy. And ti\e firjlfruit > </:! c come , J„c- :
vir.2 :.JO , CCC. And that >.otht >.>< :h.;: -.vei: l.:r;;e, :
blinar.mr.irKrd ,er l'.?a ..vv b!err Ah hi it oc !
ojjrcd to the Z.ond.Deut.15.a T..n:l hr re ilid c-ven that which tlici'elawts commanded : and
chelc laves commanded the lame that he did. 'TimsGod vouchfafidto!ro:a,~ vr Ivs Icrvant |
bel,for iiis obedient ami !-o:v .1:scare :

1nave

miiery b v hmae;r,n 1 seeing sc,to be caft downe
•and hambled , couuderi ig 'now corrupt our
heart.', arc, and how wicked our lives. And ic-
coiully, when this is fo, then to make usleckc
for rcctincili uion with God by faith in Cir.ili,

j to make usdehre it, love it , and pray for it, a-
j hove all tilings in the woild. Abe!not onely
|oftredjbut ofired fc,as that it put him in rniiuic
lofhisftnnc.and ofhis redemption,by trie death
jofthc McJJl.it to come. So wee mull not onely
joutwardly receive the Sacraments ; but fo re-
' ccivc, as that wee may fee and be humbled for
ouriinne, and leeke co bee reconciled to God

I inC|1 rill.
Such uic alio ought wee to make of hcarmg

t!-.c word ,:;nd not to be content witis bare hc.i-
|ring of it , 01 to get a general!knowledge

ot it : but ic muft give us a lpccir.il light oi our
(nun cftai'- by liniu: : r.:ul urge 11s forward to
iceko the favour of God in Chrift. Religion
ilanils not m hearing the Word, and receiving
else Sacraments with the congregation, though
it beedone neverfooften,and never foformal-
ly : Hut fo in heare and in to receive, as chat
rluymay vorkc in mtkoic twothings : and
that :s the pith and hie o! religion.And whofo- |y

J ever lie be that profefieth religion,and lliewcth

evenro
make hit practice ;!icgrorn i and bcg:ns:i:sg o:
one of hisov.nc lawt, : tisatio the Ilrecfttc-
in all their generations, might in tueir d .ft ' y
practices icmcmbcrthis w< u ;iiyde - c! o', iw.y ,
Abel to his perpetual] honour. >

Now forus the truth is, this lav b 'wde: ir: j
not : for ir was a ceremony, and is n:d.'d :PjChriU.Yctthc equity and lifeof it : c <c::::::
ven to us ; namely,it (•: « h'-ih us v!::::we v. id
give any thing unto God, to give the ’ eft v.ce 1

hnvc.Tliisisthc cqu; ty oillime lav. m :,' tvn.;. - ;
ni:'15, which cosrssn'nu’ud ihrsn to ",
Lord their in It borne,end their sir:
the fatteft ofihcircn.cll; and 1

*

> much
doe ftillbmdc ir«. Nov:from this rule
taught dive ,scii;;i':3:

t l'o t!ie l‘rro;:. fl .dt ismu manycliik’rTn
! and wilttimu give lonv. ro the l.osd ; namely,!

to ferve him in the m ini - n y r '1 he prac.lice o! .
th.e woild isto make the deleft a Gentleman,;
the nexta Lav ycr .thc next a Marclianr.'hc ciinr '
isthc ycungdi, or lead regarded , o; that is th
lomc infirmity in wit, o; tlcformi. ic in bodic , ;
let him to fchoolc, Ic:him bee a Misulher.Rut-.'iiV/j lhcvincc controls riiis p-opiuec courvof 'the world.Learne therefore r> y iiimgv'i' snice. i
ver of all tiiy children thou ftmieli fie re id in •

g its and graccsof body and mind,vvlimii thr.u :
loved hell, and mod cdccmdl , hce is litreui tin ,

C
i

out

lOti ;

truit:, r.:;d
-,v.:r j;v

inctthcfiuitof i:in theft:two, that mans pro-j fi flion is in vainc, and it will goefor no pay- j
mentac theday of jtidgcmeiu.

Tim * wee ice tiicyodvrcd, and what they 1
offered. Itfodowcih ; A orc.itir jhcrijitc1

; t.’.rinc.
| The third and iad point is the difference of
jthcic laciificcs. For although C.urc offered as ]
'veil as Abel:and offered furificc as well a s A- :

. bei yet was there a difference in their lacriiiccs;
for sAbeis was better than Caines.This is the .

jehiefe point:for this fctsclownc what was that j the Lord,and the Lord is mod worth vot imi ) .
] excellenceof his/.r;r/?, for which hcc is here jconiccracc him to the Lord , fori.is ieivucui 1
j commended.•Abel\i not commended for o je- |thrminidcry.

!

:
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and riper.cftc of wit, ienfes, menn in , - !itcherco of the firfi:cifcct of Abels faith : it
city, andin the bell of his age he I ’ roiloweth, Bribe veirseb Pec o£>ui:>:rd .arw./ c
take my plcalttrcnow I am fitteii for ii : 3! ; /v,r.« righteous.]
repent at the end of my dayes, and tint ] Ibis :s the lctond Cuc.ft of Ah As faith, j

r - f .-nc. Thisisavilc policyol theD:- . : whereby it is commended :i.For the meaning. j
( iillionotirGod , ami to calf away their| i V> yf.t:th he means faying faith, which makes a f
Win!a grief 'e is it to give the devili his j man juft before God,ami no ocher- foe where-. •
•j cares, the ftrengch of his body and. ; j as he had faid before, tine by faith cur Older r :

•ling his withered aid age into j ! P-'-dcOr.zincdagoo.ireport. Hec proves that gr - '
lure , ( jod will not accept thy rot- ; nerall , by this example of A fat ; therefore that

t:ii iacriftce ofold age, but rather give thee up j I (living faith which was meant there, is nilo
the devil ], that he may have thee altogether , j j meant here,

which hath had the bell : then follow rather j Thefe words fet downc two benefits which
Sii'.o/Koas couufel1, hecief. i J . t • who bids thee j Abel\\ad by his laving faith :Firll,hec was juft
'.li.emtmbcr i') y Crc.itor tit the d;t:e:of A?yyon:b - by it. Secondly,Got! tefhf. jd that he was lb.
Remember AO -h lacrilicc, it was of the heft . 1 For the firft ; Abel; fv: m a d e him i
So chon baft no iicrifice but thy (cife to offer : rhh:to;u^or becaufc his faith was an excellent j
oft’.rchcn thebeft: thy young ycares is the heft quality oftbat vertue in it fclfc.as to make- him '
time, give them unto God. ! juft; hue becaufc i:was an inftrtr.ncnc whereby

q io all Chrifimns.A0rlx)S::cd che Deft : hcc apprehended aruiapplycd co himfclfc the
it t cichctli ns all, if wee will oroteffe and ferve rightcotilncik of che to come,wherby
God, not co docic bychchalfcs ; or for flicw hcc mighr hand juft before God - Tliis was his j
and fafhion lake, or negligently , as not caring rightcoulncifc, which he had by faith : for hcc
hmv. 'finis codec* is bufeo offerthe facrificc trufrcci no:to any holmcl'leoH-m own .though
olVftfi .v,and that makes the moft profeflors go (it is out of queftion ) hcc knew hcc was the
away with their fervice unaccepted as C.-incs lonncof man who
was: for God will have all or none, he is wor-
thy to have no partner:.he muft be ferved with

1 nil rhehcarrjVvjdi ibiileanci bociy,lochacaman
: muft coukcrace himfifife wholly unto him, a

Xing.a:.a 5. Ir is the Iheciall commendation of
i gxui King 1, ib.it Pec::<r»cd:cto the Lord

sb.illbts hc.-.r: }
.;::df:‘.:s!r,r;ul :};>?' :: a.ul for

that, he ij prt .l. red afore all Kings afore or af-
ter iiimuv t ftiat Jo.7., could fulfill the law per-

• fe.it!y,a; it required ; but it is meant of the cn.
j devour of his heart and life,by which he ft rave
| with, all hisnff- hc to lave God as well as hcc
'.oil’d : his example is ours.

Wet prof, lie religion , weemuft looke that
our hearts affect ::: we proft lie a turning from

• linne, we mult take heed it be not formal!,and

W!

to

J
i W *

God ? :y,oe

t >

1

once was pafwfti v righte-ous : but the cruft and confidence ot hislieart
was in tire rightconfiicfie of that ’defied feed,
which God had promif:d ,/G-;l.lInwihjPcji .
pent; be.:;!.This promile hcc knowing, bclcc- j
ved it, applycd it to himlcfib, and this faith
made him righteous.

Here v/e icarne a worthy IdTon ofChtifiii*

\r.ty namely, tiutthe true and die undoubted
way to heaven, is a holy a id lively faith in Jc-

ifiisChrift : for thisfaidi nukesarr.m rigiicc-
\ 0:1s, and thatrighteouficffe opens him the gate
! of heaven. To" this end (finch the Apoftlc)
1 ysfliped Or f '.itb, vers / -C-v p:.tc<s with
! (led but bv whom ? G ro;?/.• L<:;r L;:\l TV/w\ C0rifi. ~

For the life ofthis doctrine, wee muft renew
from the Ups, but from the heart.So when wee our former exhortation, which indeed cannot

, praciilc ar. y dutic ofrcligion,whether we pray bectoo often prefied to the confidence. There
or hone the Word , or receive the Sacraments, J is none of us fo vile, none fo prophanc, but wee

; (tills is the facrificc that we can offer) wee mull 1 defire fa!vation. If wee doc,then weemuft tread
: not do them coldly and carclcfly;buc with zca - j tlic beaten way to it. For wee arc not borne
; lous aifcction and rcfclucion from thchcart.O- . ^ hcircs of it : neither can wee cometliirhcrby
1 the r wife, if we terve God for fa(hion fake, and ; chance : but there is a way tlutmuft be taken,
! our hearts arc on the we rid,and our own lofts, j and that way is but one : ail other arc nvilca-
i wee offer the facrificc of curled Czi,:s ancf wee j ding by-wayes. Againe, tint way muft be ca-

with our form ill religion Dull goc co him. But I ken in this hfc;clfe,it is too late.Now rhi;way
lee u ; offer the facrificc of G^r/.- that is, though ' is to bee a juft and righteous man. With this
ir. l'-ce nevc1 1b little, yet let it bee thebeft wee J never man failed : and without this, net ec man

j can , and all ,-. c; can, ami God will accept usj j attained co fid vation : for, AT thh-.g ! Af
j .it hue did \A0cL And thus the Parent ftaouldl 1 can comeir.to the pugO-m“ fOss-ver , Never was i
} give God hi ; 0ejh cbiide : theyoung man his > man juftified there, which was not juft before:
i { ijlyc.ire; : way man his &ejfp.trt , which is* and that tr.uft here bee begun, which in bea-

ms i-c.trt. And thus wee follow the fteps of • venistobc peifecfcd. In rnre life- therefore wee
holy Abel . w:,o offered to God thebcjl flicn. ! nnift fcckc to bee juft. Mow , our good
[tee hcc Led. This vras die fruit of his faith *. workes will not ferve to make us juft : for they
even fo chat Parcur, chat young man, that ; J are all unable toindure the trial! of Gods ju - l
Pvofdlbr that hath erne faith, will doc fo like- ' ft ice. And ifwcc fland to them, and they JTOYC S

T »
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notable to i'arisfic Gods i«iticc ; then, in (lead ; A | _ . Secondly, hence we learnc, that til! a mar,
offimnsusthey wiileondemneus. Therefore j ; beiai - eu , and his pori « >n j-j£*iricii and fanitiri-vwith Abet, Ice us qoe out of our lelves, denic ' ed,ail mat ever lie bor.li is linne. i. His nmmo>.
our l'clvcs, and cleave onely to Chrifts rigluc- : *:ito» j , hir raunjr,drinking,Iicepm^,walkin». j
oufnefle, in life and death : this is the way that : talking , arc a)! fiiincs. Yea z. the J-inv.u . r ;T •

never will deceive us. • ' hi , iabom in the lime; though nc-But femewill fay, We walkc in this way. I i i vcrh. jmi, cquaii and upright. <. Further, his
anfwer.He that walKcth in a way , may be era - ‘ 1; , namely, the practice ofcivill ver-ccd by his ftcps: fo then,(hew your tlcpsofbo- nis outward gravitic , mecku.ellc , lo-Iineffc, of devotion,of charuie,&c. thdcnwli

t . ar.ui*., icrnpctat.ee , quiccnclfir, uprightudfe,
fhew your faith : leave thefc lii-ps behind you anJ.ill outward conformity, ate all fins. Yea
and then your faith isgood.Thus did holy si - : more than all this, his l>cfi >til ions, namely, his '
A?I:beleeve thou ir,acknowledge it,and follow ! practifingofchc parts ot Gods woifhip, or Ids |
chon after him : and renounce all by-paths j deeds ot charitic, his prayer, his hearing the
which the Papifts, or thy ownc brainc imagi- word,his receivingot the lacramcts,hiscivimr
neth. Letrhis oncdofctrinc linkc into thy heart ofalmcs; they ate all lins unto him, if lie h
in (lead of many, and let not the Dcvdl llrakc B ' not a bciccving and penitent heart : vea, fuch
•.tout. For if thou walkc in this way, my Ionic hones as dull condemne him, if he had no o-foi thirre it will bring thee to heaven: if not, ; cher.Oirtti.Tins should feeme lirange divi-acthelaft day this dodrin will condemne thee, nine, tlur the inoft holy actions,as prayer,&c.
bccaufc it (hewed thee this way , and thou ! Y -oiiln be damnable lilts. J anfwe:, they arc inwouldcft not walkc in it. | ti.enridves holy and good,and as farre forth as

Secondly, obferve:He faith, tAbtln.e <<//- ; God hath commanded mem; yet in the doerproved and accepted of God . How proves l.c j : they are fi'incs, bivanic hedotlitiicm from a
that ? Bccaufc his worke plealed God : as who j ; fonle and unholy heart : for die lame action
fay, his workes cannot pleafcGod, unlellc his ; maybe holy in it felfe, and in regard of God
perlon doc: therefore in that his workes doc, , the author of ic, and yee a linne in him chat is
thence he concludcth that his perfondid : it is j the doer of ic.As clcere water,pure in the foun-the reafon of the holy Ghoft,and therefore in- . tain,is corrupted or poifoned by running tho-falhbte. I row a filthieand polluted channell ; lo arc c-In theframingofthisreafou,the holy Ghoft • | venche beftaclions, finnes: as even theprea-teacheth us a greatpoint ©four religion:name- , j Thingo( the Word to a Minilier, whofc heartly , that firft a mans perfon muft plcafc God C is not clcanfed by faith, and his perlon accep-aforc his actions can.And after the perlon,then cedof God ; it isfl (inunco him, and (ifherc-the a&ions.This is plaine inthefc words:for it . pent not)(ball be luscondemnation.Caine fin-is laid , he firft obtained witnejfc that he was ned not onely in hating and murthering hisrighteous himfelfe,and then God tefttfied of his brother, in lying and diflcmbling with God ;gifts:SoIikewile more plainely.Gen.q.q.God but C.vttcfinned alfoeven in offeringfacrificc.|hadrclpciftfirft to Abel,wdthentohisoffering: And ytf^f /xlacrificc had becnc a damnable fin, j
Sothat the truth is mamfeft,No work plcaiech l j but ciiat his perfon was juftified before God.God afore the worker doc.This being fo,hath I Ami the reafon of all this is good:for nothingexcellent ufes: ' m the worke isable to nuke an adtiou accepta- jFirft, itoverthroweth amainc pillar of Ro- ; blc to God , but only the acceptation of themifti religion ; Itiftificatienbj/ vorkes.For how J perfon by Chrift. Thisbeingfo, it ftandsusc-can aman be juftified by his workes, when hr very one in hand to look to our fclvcs;2'nd to la-himfclfc muft be juft afore the wotkes can be ? I bour above all things for faith and repentance:Unlcfie he be juft,his works be wicked : it they that lo ourpcvfons may be accepted rightc-be wicked afore his perfon be juft, how can ous before God, and tnerebyour aflionsac-they. then juftihe hiru ? And if the perlon be D cepcedalfo. If it be amilcrablc thing, that all
©nee juft, what reeds it then to be againe j :ih- thy anions,even holy actions Should be finnes,fied by works ? Good workes make not a man then iabour to be julhficd ; for that onely cangood, but a good man makes a worke good: make thy works accepted :ifnot,then thoughand fhall that worke that a man made good, thou laoour never lb much to be approved irtrecusne againe and nuke the man good? t .That the world, and let never lo glorious stftlcw tip-is abfurd in reafon: And z. it isneedlcfl'c: For on thy works to the eyes of men, they arc allthe man is good alreadic;clfc the worke could abominable linnes in the light of God .* and atnot have beenegood. Wemay thcrciorclay, the day o: judgement they dial g'oefor nobet-•vvorke-i are rather juftified by the perlon o! a ! ter - lbeach and reach iui thy lifclong;nay,givcI man,than his pertonby the workes; and it is a i thy iifc tedicf .ir religion : give all thy goodsmo.'i vaiue thing to looltc for Juftificacion ; tothe pootc, deprive thy ieifc of alldelights: Itromthac, which thou thy felfe muft firft ju'ti- build Churciic., Colleges , bridges , high-ficstore it be juft : if we had no other reasons wayes, &c. and there may come a pobre (hep- Jagairft juftification by workes bur thir, this herd, and for his keepingof his flieepe be ac- jwcreiufficicnc. i ccptco,when thou with all this poropc ofour-;
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(
v.3rd holmcffc, maicll be rejected. And why ; A ownc,a»d lbr.cmayeftecmcand idcthemianu j

^ this ? only becauie be had faith, and thou halt j being mans, a man may in token of h:s thank- j
j none ; his pcrlbn was juflifiedbefore God, and j | fulncflc remrne them againc coGod : cfpecial- j
, thine is noc.Thcrcforc Ice this be my counlcli, j | ly, Iccing God acceptschcin being footfered,
: from Abel: Labour not fo much to workc gio- | j as muff free gifts
i riotis workes; ns that which thou doeft, doc it , j This fhewcchus, firll, the wonderful!
! in faith.Faith makes the mcaneil workc acccp- , j cic of God; that whereas we can offer him no -

ted ; and want of faith makes the moil glorious [ I thing leuc hisowns, he vouch fafeth to accept a
orke rejected : tor io laith the text,Abelmxj} j . gift offered or hiscwne,cvcn as though we had

: bt accepted, clfc hisfacnf.ee is not.Thus we fee ’ ( of our owne co offer.
: .c/Ae/was jult , and God to accounted him.The \ 2. See herea difference betwixt the facrifi-
| iccond point is, That God gave ceftimony he j ccsofthcold, and facraments of the new Te-
i was ib : In chefe words,

met'

w

' ftamcr.t.ln their facrifices they gave lomcching, to God, and therefore they arc calledgftsi in
J our facramcnts we receive daily grace from
God.

B 3. In chat the facrifices of the old Law are
called^///s,we muff know that it is tvpicall,and
hath excellent significations unto us:

1. It fignifieth that the Mejjiiu mould be
given of God freely, forthcfalvation of his e-
leftrand that Chrift the A'/.̂ T̂ ffhould willing*

, ly give hirafeife to be a Redeemer,
j 2. It fignifieth chat every man chaclookes
forfalvation by Chrift, muftgiyc himfelfc to
God and allehat is in iiim.So Paul exbortctb,
Rom. 6. 13. Give your [elves unto CJed, and
your members weapons of righteoufneffe. When

j we give any thing to a man,we make him Lord
j of it. If we chen give our foulcs and bodies to
the Lord, wemuft give them fo,aschatthcy

I may obey and ferve him,and be ruled by him,
C j and ferve forhisglorie,howfoeverhe fhall ufc

them. We profefie religion ; and make great
fhewes ; but to give our Pelves in obedience to
God , is the life of religion. Butcentraryisthe
courfeof the world. For, moll profeffors are
given up co (in and Sachan: their bodies given
co drinking, gaming, unclcanneflc, injuftice;
theirfoules to envying,hatred,malice,revenge,
lull, pride, fclfc-loYe: God hath nothing ex-
cept it be a/rce.- butthac wil not ferve the turne:

j he will haveall, bodie stud foule ; for he made
j all,and he redeemed all.We goe againft cqui-tie:Chrift gave his body and foule for us:why
fliould we not give oursagline to him?Againc,
this gift is not as other gifts; for here ail the
profit redounds to the giver: the glorie indeed

D is his,bucthegaineand profit isourovvn.Why
chen fhould we withhold our fclvcsfrotn God?
it argueth,we know nor fcclc not,what Chrift
hath given us:forifwedid,ifwehad tenchou-fand lives,we would thinkc them »11 too little
for him.

And thus muchof thefirftaadfecondefSedl
of Abels faith ; the third followeth.

By which Abe!bemgdtad.yet
fpenkjth.

The1.effecl,whereby Abels faith is commen-
ced,is laid dovvneinthefe words. Concerning
i the meaning whereof there is lbme difference,
j which is briefly to be examined. Sometbinkc
I the words fhould be thus tranflated, By which
\alfo tAbel being dead, it yet fpohe of ; making

Godgiving.teftir/ioniA]
Whtt teflimoKie it was that God gave of A-

bcland his gift,it is not expreffed in the word ;
and lo it is not ccrtaine : but it is very likely,

1 that when he and Cain oftted , God in fpeciall
j mercy feue firefromheaven,and burnt up Abels
; facrifice, but nor Cains : for fo ic pleafed the
: Lord often afterward when he would fhew

that he accepted any man,or his workc, he an- i

fwered them by fire from heaven. So he burnt
imp the facrificechat Aaron offered, Levit.9.24.

I So he anfwcred Salomon, 2 Chron. 7.1.And lb
j Elias , 2 Kings lo. aid. And fo it is likely that
j he gave this tcllimonic that heaccepted tAbel

and'his offering. This was a great prerogative
i chat Abe/ and the Fathers in theold teftament

liad.Wchave not this, but we hive a greater,
| for wc havethat that is thefubftance,and truth,
‘ and bodie of this : For wc have alfo the fire of
j God, that is, his fpirit comes dovrnc into our
• hearts every day,no:vifibly but fpiiitually,and
i burnesup in the heart of a belceverhis finnes
j and corruptions, and lights the light of true
I faith,that fhall never be put out.

j The. ufe hereof is this ; As no facrifice in the
old law pleafed God,but fuch as was burnt by

I fire from heaven, lent downe either then or a-
j fore: fo our facrifices of the new Tcftament
|(that is,our invocation of Gods name, our (2-I crifice of praiie, our duties cf religion , our

1 workes of mercie and love,) never pleafe God,
unlelfc they proceed from an heart purged by
the fireofGoc!sfpirit, thatis,fromabelceving
and repentant heart : both which are kindled

j and lighted, aud daily continued by that fire
1 of Gods, fpirit. Therefore ic is,thacR^w/ faith,
I 1 Tim.1.4. That love mnft come out of a pure
j hear;,as:agood ccnfcier.ee, and faith unfuned.
j The duties ofrcligion,anu works of love com-
1 ming from this purged heart, aficend into the
j prclencc of God , as a fmoake of molt accep-| table facrifices, and are as a fvveet perfume in
I the noitrils of the Lord.
I Now,of what did God thus teftifie ? Of his
!&/'It may here be asked at the firft : how can

Abel give agift to Godihath the Lord need of
any thing;and arc not all things his ? I anfwer,
God it foveraigne Lord of heaven and earth,
and all creatures: ycthath he fo given his crea-
tures unto man to ufc,as that they becora mans

:
!
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tl -,c me;’.nine to be,tliatby his faith he obtained j AI him that btiildtth /. t.vA y, tti. /JoyA : e.r.dC -
i good in me CO all poficiitic :but it Iccmcs chi:; ; j reels.1 Citic by tr.iqttit:::sschough he had laid ,
cannot (land,for two caufcs:Fidl,bccaulctlnt ; j God knowcdi every done and every peccc ofisalreadic affirmed of Abel and all there!) , in ' ; timber in their (lately hotsic*,which they I
the fccor.d vcrfe,thai ihmrgh faiththey l\<dui> - \ |gotten by deceit or opprctlmg of the pootc. j
tamed .1 good report : which therefore might ' ' L’rivy confpiracies, and plots ettrenfon art laid j
fccrcc need Idle fo focncto be repeated agune. i . againii Pdrsecs and Magi Urates ; and often, in '
Secondly, for that afterwards Chrifts blond j i o ferret manner,as in man; realon is not potfi- j
and Abels being compared together , it is not j ; hie to be difeovered. Bur God hath ;
laid that Chrifts blmnl is better fpol-jtn°f t\\&\ ' v.ayes to fmdc them one, and they neverfcr> pc jAbels , bv.c that it fpc.tksth better things than his privie fean.h : and therefore the holy Ghnft j-i/ fbcls ( ltd. Therefore r he words a re rightly \ ^dvdc:U,( nr/eKorthc I'. i / igmonot mthytheftphtA
tranflated. ’ Kor'he great or.es in thy be J .chamber : ford e

Now fortlic true fenfc ofehem, it is likely fhv/eof the heaven /hall came thy voice, are!
the holy Gholt here hacn relation ro the lloiic that which huh wings fond eleclire the matter , jwhence it is taken ; where, upon CW«;murthcr So that wliatfoever is piotted never fo privily , jGod faith co him, The voice of thy brothers B or confpircd in the lee ice riofecs of ungodly jblonderiethtowe front chcearth :and why cry- men,God k:iowcs!t,and Inch mcanes enough icth it ? Namely,for vengeance againfelo mem- to tlifclofcic co die world. And in our daily ex- jllrous a murder : and crtech coallinen to be- pcricnccGod megniheth himiclfe mightily in Ihold it, and coabharrc the like ; audio after a . revealing murders, for. bring the miirthcrer 1
forebe continueth to fpcake, co this day. So , before the dead corps, and ukmlly it blccdeth.
thacthc words ,intlic true and fulfcnlc ofclicin, : or giveth lome other tcftimonic, whereby it
doe ivnporc chcfc two poincs : fpealgtheven as oSlbcts blond did , This ,v the

1, Thar Abclfp.’kp when he wasa:.id. mnrtherer.Nay more : for Abels bioud fcAc
2 . That in a fort A!>eljhiljpc.ifeth I to God , but here even to men alio.
For the l- irfl : AbelJpAtc and cried when he j Andofthis it is hard to give my rcafonatiraselnd : hutho.v ? not with a vocall (beech ; j all, but theSecret and immediate hand ofGod.hue the phrafc is figurative, and imports thus [ thereby (hewing himiclfe co know all ( octetmuch, as if the Lord had laid co Caine : thou ! fins, and to be able to diiclolc then’ by Itrangchalt killed thy brother ciofcly, and ic may be mcares.

halt hid him in the fand, or buried him, and • ; Tliculcof this doctr'nc is, to fc.irc all menchinked no man knowcdi of it : but thou mult ’ C; hom finning, chough they chinkc it pofliblc coknow (fame ,chi ; thy fact is evident to me, as if . ! concealc their fins from the world : for this isAbel had told me 5 I know thou killctlft him one of the ftrongeft and rommoned cncouand ifehou wonder how i know. I tel! thee his i mgements chat men taka to live in a fin, ifrheybioud told me ; for it cried in my cares,and yet j thinkc it likely co he concealed. Rut here chc \! itcrict’nout againft thee : for though Abel be| j Ice how fa lie a ground ( hat is. For if they cor,| dead, lib, blond yet I'pcakcth. As this is true of| ! concealc it from mer , yet can they not froml Abel- , fo of all mens bland and as olblind,lb , God :ard ifGod krow it, ihcn can heof all oilier cppnffors, though done by never icto the world when it pleafech him.fo greae men. Murders, opprefhons, and ?. il i i Againc, vvheie.is Atn-!s bio rd erte d whenhe jwrongs done to Gods children, they eric to j l wardt .id: jcreachcch Lis ,r!rt God hath a care ofGodagainltthcopprcRors, though the poorc j Abe! both livingand dodder it were nothin.? ;opprcifcd men date (caret* name them ; they j cohybis ^/ondcrvtv/ jifGorllKnid nor that cry. ,need not, for their bioud cloth; yea , even their I Rue ic is apparent he heard it, for he icvcoucdvery scares cannot be (bed , but ( j -id takesthem ' it ,and pumlhcd C.mvwhen Abe! was dcuhardup, and puts theminhis bottle, and will know ‘ ' could not revenge it himiclfe. And this cuewho (bed them. Thus blond cricth againft b) God had not over .-./ /W alone, but over a.d idsthem that llicd it, yc.ijtcarcscrie againft them ! children : and as die Pialnull I'.idi, freetens|thaccaufc them.Thisaftbrclcth us a double i:i-| inthe fight ofthe Lord r the neat ' - of his Saints .| ftruefion : Firfi , here it is apparent chat God : that which is vile ic of no regard in the world,j leech and knowcch die fins of men, though the I is precious with God. Tyrant" make havcckc !I men he never fomighcic, or their fins never lb| I of the Church, and kill diem up by Keans - b:;t :f lecrcc. For though men convey them never fo God records up every one,mid will n - u faile to ijdoiely, and labour to hide them with all the revenge it , when they arc dead : For if Godj mcar.c-j that die wit of man candcvile: yet the have bottles for die tea res ot Ins ftrv.vus ; lure- !| vn y dead cicatiucscncout,and doc prodaime ly much more hath he bottles for their L-Iotxi.| die bus and finners inchc cares ofGod, as fully Thculc whereof is co coach mm nil r; asdic voices of living men , candifcovcr any
J thing unto men. I'r.vy opprcllions, auel goods
j gotten by dee pc deceipt ,!ie hid co the world :
j i> u: cnc fore oat of the f ,.ni eric, and the
i beat*! o:-:t of tintiirAerf.-J.:o.:/::vr it :Woebeto
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yea , though we be fore to die, yet fas Chri.T [
faith) "J 0 pojjcjfeam joules u-.thp.i icncc For '

we have one will hearc die caufe, and revcn.eeour quarrell when we arc gone : So that if we '
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The fccond is of Henoch in
thefe words.j be patient we lofe nothing : but if we be im- • A

i patient we get nothing.Let us thcrforc holdour I
; tongues:for, thc -wro^doneious cried) loud j
| enough to God for revenge , who w ill hcare it j

i usalfurcdly ashc did sHeels. And thus we fee
i how yi /’f / fpake then, even after he was dead , j
! The fccond point i$; He cakes n!fo ic; ; and |
i that three waics:

Full, his faith yet fpcakctii, bccaufc it ad- i
• monifliccli all men every where , who either ]
i hcare or read this ftoric, to become fitch as j
; was,namely, true woifbippcrs of the true i
j God ; tor in example,it provokes all men
| to be like him, bccanfc it aflurcth them of the

j fa me regard and reward with God that sAbsl
| had : and fo Abels faith is a never-dyingPrea-
J cheno all ages of the Church.
; Here we icarne, that the holy Examples of

Gods children are retail teaching , and loud
preaching to other men.

j ForthcreisadoublcVvr0rd » | 1 Bjf.vth]
teaching, name y, j j That is, by his confidence in the Meffias,or
It belongs to the Minftcr to teach in word ;| | his laving faith, he was taken away,

j and toe//n:er. to coach 1 - y tiicirdceds,and good j j Takenxway ]
; examples :and if the minitlcr teach not thus si- | This is,from earth to heaven, notby
j lode is the worfc both for him and his hearers. dinaric workc, butmiraculoufly; it is evident
| It lufliceth not for him to teach by voca.li j ! by the next words.
1 Sermons ,tint is,by good doctrine ; but withal! That hefioemldttot feedeath]
! by real!Sermonsyhzt is, by good life.His faith, That is, that he fiiould not fcclcdeaih , nor
: his zcnlc , his patience, hismcrcic, andallothctv any diffolution offouic and bodie rand there-
i his venues mull fpeake, and eric, and call to o- fore his taking away was miraculous.For to be
1 tiicr men to be like to him ; which if he pra- C taken away by death is an ordinaryworkcjbuc
| bide carefully in his life as Abeldid, chen finll . to betaken away,and yet not die,char is mira-

: hisvcrcucs fpeake lor himtopoftcritics when ! . (.ulcus and extraordinary:?;fuch was Henochs.
! he is dead.
! Againc, t/ fhel though dead, may be laid to j : much ; Henoch having this grace from God,to

fpeake , bccanfc howlocvcr h:> bodie be dead, I bclccve ftedfaftlyin t!ie (Jrlcffi.u to come, was
yet in foulc andipirit he livedi with God in ; |likewife honoured with this high picrogativc,
heaven. And thus the word fpeaketh may bee j to be taken into heaven, without tailing o:
iinderllood,bccaufeitishcreoppofcdto ^s’.?r/i -- death, and cothc end that he might not die.
by which he being dead ,yet fpealteth: tlutis.be- j Thus vve have the meaning,
ine dead in bodie, yet livechin Ionic ; which I Now concerning th >s tranflatiov of Henoch,
life with God was obtained unto by his true j thereare two opinions:
andfavingfaith. j Some chinke he was tTanflated in fettle one-

Thirdly, he may be{aid to fpeake yet , as ail I /y,and not in bodie :and- they lay he died in the
i other Gods Martyrsavc laid to eric in the Re- 1 tranflation, foas his foulc was or.ely taken up
' velation, from render the altar , Hsev long Lord,\ tinto heaven, and his bodie flept in the earth.

holy andtrue, doeft thou not avengeour blond or. D {Though this appeares falfeat the firil fight,yet
them that dwell onthe earth ? As this is crue of j let us ice their rea ions, 3nd what they can fay
all Martyrs,foefpecially of Abel the firit Mar-| forihemfclves.
tyrofall : which words are notfpoken,neither | Thefirfl reafon is tills, No mortall bodie

| by him nor them vocally with utterance of nnglorif.ed can enter into heaver.: but there is
j voice: but ic islo laid , to fignific what fervent . no mention of his glorification :therefore his
dcliiethc fervants of God have in heaven, oft j bodie could not come in heaven,
the full manifeftacion of Gods glorie in their
bodies, and ofan utter aboiifhment of fmnein

j thev/hohivcr /.-l.- Whichtheirdcfire.theydoubt- i

J idle utter to God in a more excel lent manner,
j than in this world we can utter any tiling with
, our voice :and thus tAbelfpsakesyet ,and fnall j
! fpeake till the worlds end .
I Hitherto of thefirft Example, the example *
! of e/1Id.

a.Hr iTjlc
Itiriucb.

By faith Henoch was
tranjlated , that he jboitld not
Jee death, neitherWas hefound,
for Cjod toofc him away : for
before bee was tranjlated, hee
Was reported of that hee had
pleafed Cjod\&c.
'"T"He/ reendexampleof faith is taken alfo out

B 1 of the old world before the fioedjand it is
of Henoch the feventh from Adam: to whom,
ftrange and miraculous things befell by reafon

j ' of his faith. I.ec the meaning of the words be
; firft examined.

an or-

So then the lubftance of thefe words is thus

j Anfver. Ic isccrtainc it was glorified ere it
came in heaven. I fthey rcplic.it it not merrio-
ned :Ianfwer, it followeth nor, that therefore

{ it was not: for every circumfianccofevery a -
6\ ion is nor mentioned.I’ormanycircumilanccs

, of actions mud neccffarily be fuppoled , G ill ' f •
Ian one was this.Againc,the glorification rf hi -,
bodie is here plainciy enough implied wkncri >

1 is{aid,he was tranflated .&u hr dm-’d not k t
.ir!l •



eleventh Chap, to the Hebrewer.
and die. Therefore Henoch having a mortalljand unglorified body, cannot be in the higheftheavens; into which nothingcan enter which
is not glorified and made imniorcall.

Jt they allcagc Ecclefiaft.4e\.\6.Enoch flea-fed God,and w.u tranflated into'Tarad> fe,dlc.
Janfvver: we need not call inqueftion the

authoritic of the booke, not anfwcrthac it is
notin the Canon of faith. F01 the text is cor-rupted wilfully Isy lbmc that (hewed them-
ICIYCS in the hitwe coo bold with the text, both
there and ell'c-where: for in the 1ircsfe origi-nail, there is no fuch matter as'Varadife, but
the words arc ti.cfc; Enoch plcafcd God and
tr.WjQ.itedfor.tr: ex trr.ple of rcpetst.lr.eetothe ^c-ueranont.And thus we fee this

death. No w if hr? .iodic fxw not death, it was| A
made immortal!, which is a Special1 pirc ofi
glorification.

Their Iccond reaion : Cluift was the firft j
tint ever entred into heaven both in bodic and j
fouk ; and for proore thereof, they bring S one \
P*/*/where he faith, ('hrtjlis tbefirfi fur.s of .
them that flecp

•yEaf.True indeed of themthat t'.rcpe, thac \
is,of ad that d’e forChrilt entred into heaven
both in bodic and ldtilc firft of all them : bur
Henoch never died; as thetext here avouchcth .
therefore that place hinders nor, buc Henoch
might be in heaven in his bodic, before Quills
humane fiefir al'ccndcd thither.

Thirdly, they argue ou
manhath nfeended into he

k >"•*.5.10.
<*.

UVM

our of Saint Iohn : No j
aver., but he that d--- j B

fended-,the fonne of manwhichuin hcavcn.Mwx, j
fay they, this fonne of man is not Henoch, but 1

Chr -.fl : therefore none buc Chrift al'ccndcd •

bodily into heaven.
oyEnf,That place is not meant 0 fcorpor.tll tf-

cending , buc o{underftndtno myfiicaHand hea-
venly thingrno man afccndcch to tiic ful know-
ledge of heavenlymyftcncs, butChrift alone,
who defeended from chc bofomc ofhis father.

And thus wee fee , this opinion hath no
ftrength ofargument to reft upon:but we may :
fafeiy hold (not wichHanding any thing that
can be (aid againft it) thac Henoch was tranfta-
ced both in bodicand louIe.And if any man yet j
doubt, how he could be taken up in bodic be- j
fore he was glorified ; we arc to know, though i C

j he died not,yet his body was changed ,.is thole
1iCoi 15.5 « \ mc!1 ftwll be, which fall be found Alive at the

[ 1aft day.
The Iccond opinion is, thac Henoch was ta-

ken up in fouie and bodic into Paradtfc, (lbmc
} lay, the heavenly,but themoftthcearthly Pa-

tadife) and their lives in his mortall and ror-ruptiblcbody,andinuftaforet!ic laft day come
againc in his aedy with £h <M,and fight againft !
Amichrift : and when by their doctrine they j
have overcome him, he fhall by violence kill j
them, and !o they (hall die Martyrs : Aik this
ischc general!received opinion of the molt Pa-1
pifts. But it is a mecrc conceit, and ndrame, !
andthcrcis no ground for it : but good argil- /mentagaiuftit. ‘ ID

For firft, as (or the earthly paradtfc, it was
defaced by chc flood ; nor doe we read thatc-ver man was in it but Ad-tm. And lbmc ofrhcir

1 cone fables tell us that Seth went to the gates
o! Paradilc,\vhcu his lather Adam was fickc,to

i getfome Phyficke out of Paradife for his fa-
ther,but he could not get in :Nor doc we finde
any mention of it afterwards.So that it is like-
ly in all rcafon, that it was defaced by theuni-vcrfa'l flood.

j And if they meant,hc wastranflated into the
j heavenly Paradtfc : I ankvcr,thithercannoun-|elf a.ye thing cease : buc a mortal! body is un-1 clcane : and thcmlclvcsfay,hc was taken away
; Sv.smoriali body,and in it (hallcome againc

opruon is eve-ry way erroneous, and iiatli no fhadovv of
rcafon in it, nor for it.

Seeing therefore both thefe opinions
be refuted, lee us in few words let downe tire i

judgement of the jChurch, out of chc Scriptures in the old and !new Teftament. And it is this;That this holyman, by Gods fpcciall favour to him, was af-fumed into heaven both bodic and (bule ; hisloule being pcifc&ly fanctified, and his bodicglorified in the inftanr of his cranflarion : andthere he remaineth ingloric, cxpeclingthe ge-nerall rcfurrc£lion, and the full glorification ofall Godsclcdl.
Out of this tranflation of Henoch, we maylearnc;
Firft, that there is a life everlaftbig preparedofGod for his children,wherein they fhall livefor ever both in fouie and bodic ; for hereofhath God given us moll evident tcilimonics,both here 111 Enoch, and afterward in Eha, :Elt.u a Jew, Enoch none : Enoch in the full jworld, EUas in the(econd: Enoch before theflood, Elietiafter: Enoch uncircumciled, chatcircumcilcd : Enoch married , Elt.u unmarried :and both were afliimcd into heaven in fouieand bodic,and are thereto tlm day,and ta

for us till the end of the world jaflbring us thac !o«r foules live for ever : and that our bodiit . jthoughchcy die,fhallrife againc to life. Here j
therefore we have a notable ground forthat !laft (but not leaft) article of our faith, where j
WC profeffe tobtieeve life everl'.fling.

Secondly, in this example we learnc, thatGod is not tied to the order of Nature.The orderwhich God cftablidied and fee downe
ningail men after Adams fall is cliis, D.vft thou
art ,&todttft then fait retnme.B y v < r:uc oft h isdecree, all men arc to die, as furc as they oncelived ; and when that time appointed by Godiscome,all theworld cannot lave one • >an,buc
accordingly die he muft.But here r.otwithft in-ding we fee,God that tied man to this order ,is
not tied himfclfc.Enoch and Eliasarcexempt-ed, they die nor, their bodies never turned to
duft ; fuch is the power ofGod over the orderofNnacurc, in all aturall adlions.

Thirdly, where.* < the pjpifts hold, that all
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zA CcnnuciiLirie upon the
the Fathers who died before Chrift , were in

(
A Now, this report or tcftimonic is taken our 1

\ Lffij& fu , (a place out of heaven': ami came not j ofclic [ } (>r\cot'(-je>:c/rj , where ic is affirmed of i
; Its heaven till Chrift fetehe them chcr.ec, and - ; l ’' eh, that hero.dkedwith God: which walking i
: carried them with him at his alccnhcm ; Here 1 wthGod ii an aflured tcftinionicthat /;r/>/f.?/̂ i
; we learne ic is niofc falfc and forced, l or here ! ; Cjod ; for (asthc Prophet tsfmcsfaith,} C«n r»a [
! we lee, Henoch, and afterwards£lia> were in : vcafhy together nnlcfethey be agreed f therefore I
i heaven both in bodic awl Ibulc, many hundred j inasmuch as Henoch walked with God , ic is j
I yeaves befote Chrifts Incarnation : whereby proof* fufticicnr, that, hepUafed Cjod : and be- !
j (as a I!o by many other evidencesthat mightbe caufc he flcafcd God. therefore God tocl - e him i
: brought) it is apparent that Ltmbut Patrum is

(
away.So ciiac here arc two diftincl points in die|

nothing but a device oftlut hercticall Church i Iccond degree ; Firft , that HcnochplcsicA God:
of Rome. j : Secondly, chat there is a report ora ceftimonie I

Hitherto hath the holy Ghoft avouched the ; given of him, that he did pleafe God .
tranlljtionof Hsr.oth.Now hc^wet/jlubfUn- i In thefirft let usoblcrvc three fpedail points
tially , that lie was taken away. 1 ofinftmetion :

hjiishcr tvash;found , for Cjod had taken him 1 | Firft, in that Henoch , before he was taker: n-
• E : way,plcafcdGod:let us learne,that wholdevcr I

And for his proofe.hc firft layech downe his j j lookes to have his ioulc tranfiated into heaven\
f round : then hee thereupon frameth his nrgrt- ! at his death ,and both bodic and fouleac the re- !

r>s -:r:t , conlifting of diverfe degrees of demon- \ furrection ; muft before-hand in this life learne
ftcation. | • top/cafe God : they muft feeke to pleale Got'. ,

The rniKff.-/ is the phinc and evident tefti - | I not when the time of tranflacion is come, but
mouse of the old Tcltamcnt in Gcnclis ; where ] j before , ashcre ic is fain Henoch did .

t the words arc these ; Henoch teasnot fund, or j If any mandemand , How /hall J pleafe God!
: not fene , for God ; oofhimaway. Agiinft this ! |My anlwcris this : -/ r̂ntpIcaicdGod by kcc-
i ground, being tire very words of the old Tc- 1 : ping the Law : hue now thatispaft,that power
j ftamenr, no man can take exception. And here i j is loft : we muft now pleafe Gsd by direction
i in a word , ice us al! markc the high and love- ! , from the GV>j£f /;namely,by faith in Chrift, and
1 raigne authoritic of Gods Word, which even 1 j true repentficc,together with a holy!ife(v/hich
• the iseft 6hflf himfclfc vouehlafcth t* aiicage i ' muft ncceftarily accompanis true faith and re-

fer the confirmation oi his ownc '.vords. lt had | pentancc) thus God is plcaicd . And this muft
' bccnc litflieiciu that the holy Ghoft haeaffir- I j we not deferre till cur death ; but doe it in our

1 med Enoch to be niw. i away : but we fee hee 1 C ; lives:nor can we iooketobe inneritems ofthe
proves it out of die old Tefbtncr. t ; fo aifo j j kingdomc ofgloiieasnow Henoch is.unies be-

: did the Apollles, and L’luiit himfcltc 2.11 their | tore-iiand we be in the kingdomc ofgracc, br
1 doctrine. j ph.if .g God as Henoch did . It is lamentable to

Lee this teach all men to give due reverence j lee men nor ». .» ic for Clvation till death, and
, to the holySctipuucsdccteacher - alleage them , } : then they begin to pleale Gt d : but alas, Cjod
| lee hearers receive them farre above all humane ' will not bc/op/iVfW.'f hey begin to learne how

tcftimonics , feeing the holy Ghoft himfeife toplea/e God,when they have lo long d'fplcafed
vouehlafcth to confirmc his ownc words by him, as there is then fearc they can never pleafe
the authoritic thereof. him : but that imnliY'-th and dicth withcom-

j Secondly, having laid this ground, the holy J fort,of whom it may be i '. id as here of Henoch ,
; Ghoft frames h\s argument , to prove that He- before he was takenarray l. e chafed God.
I >;och was taken away by faith : and it conflict!] Againe, whereas he tame not in heavenGW
j of many degreesof evidence. lie plcaicd GW ; this difeovers the marbicflc of
| For before hewastak.cn away , he was reported finfuil men, who will looke for heaven and ve
j of that he h.ta pltafid God. will leave no fin,but flatter themfelvcs therein- i

I But tv’thost faith it is impofjblc to pleafe \ py But let all impenitent men here take know- •
j ledge that they come notin heaven till they ?
I pleale God : let them therefore ce .ifc picafg j
j themfehes, and their corruptions , by living in
fin,and learne topleafe God by an holy life.

And further : fnthis point marke how no- 1
thing brought Henoch to heaven , but hisp.W- i
fug of God. He was rich , for he was one ofchc
greateft on the earth : he was royally defended.

tor he W3S the feventh from Adam in the bief-
led line : be was learned , for he had the fix firft ’
Patriarks to teach him ,lix Inch i ntors as never
man had ; and it is likely hee had a comely,

ftrong, and a&ive bodic. Sue lee , all these j
j brought him not to heaven : no, he pleafed l
> God,and nas therefore taken war .

I

; away.

I

I

f

•:

Cod.
! The degrees oft he argument are thefc j

! i . Cjod himfeife tookj Henoch aivaj.
z . Before hewas‘alienaway ,he pleafed God.
3. But without faith no mancan pleafe Cjod.
Therefore Henoch by faith was taken J-

Thc fir ft degree, That Henoch was taken .1-
u a v , nul wasnot foundany more in this world

; hash bccnc lulficic. itlyfpoken ofalreadie.
j The Iccond degice is, that afore he was taken

ht picafd Gtd : which is not barely affir-
med, but it is further added, that be w*srepor-
ted of , oi hee rccc vedteftimonic , that he plea-
led God.
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eleventh Chap, to the Hebrews. i s' Xtii.Mfab.
he v. i i I temper his tongue ; .4 :* d that Gad be- '

; holdoth all (us dealingsin the world , he will
take heed how liebonowctli , Icndcih, buictli ,
orlellctli, and what hedoth in all hisaiho..*:and the very eaufc of all caielctncife in t hi lei
and all other duties in rlic wotld, is, bccaufe .

; men arc pc tlwadcd Godjeeth them not ,
To urge us therefore to thisexcellent durie ;

we have, Firll,Gods commondement Walkebc.fi» i me , and be upright , fa ith God to Abraham,
and m him to all the children of his faith.

AgiinCjWchave thccxamplcs ofGods chil-dren, who are renowned for the obedience of
this fommandement ; Ilenoch here, after him ;
Abraham,and after him ‘Z>rf'wd, whoteftificth
of himfclfc, I willwalks before God in the land
of the living.

Thirdly,as it is both commanded by precept,
and praclifedby example ; fo the proofc ofit is
moll comforcablc to all that pra&ifc it : for it

ill make them profper in all they goc about.
For, as he that isalwaicsinthc Kings prefence
and companie,cannot but We in hisfavour,and

But what is tfwsjieewalkcdwith Cod .' how therefore cannot but luccccd well in all his af-can a man bee laid to walkc with God ? Tire faires ; fo he that walkcs with God, cannot but
meaning is,ThacH?««A lived a godly, righte- profper in whatfoever he fers his heart and
ous,and innocent life in this world :for to live hand unto.BIcflcd Abraham found this moll
in holincfTe and rightcoufncflc is to walks true, when he affured his fervant whom he fent
with God.And further, his heart was poflefled to provide Ifaac a wife,in a long and doubtful!,
of two perfwafions or relblutions,which were and dangerous journey ;The Leri before whom
the inducements drawing him to this holy 1walks,JhaRfend hit Angellwith thee, and pro*.
life. fp*r thy journey : and even fo may every childc
flr/fjchathc was alwaiesin Gods prefence,and C ofGodfay with confidence,The Lord, before

that God is alwaies readie to difpofc of all whom I rvalue,trill fendhit Angel with me,and
things to his good. profper me in my proceedings.

i Againe,that God did fee, trie, and difeerne Fourthly, thiswalking with God, isa good i
allhiswflrcj-rahd deeds,yea,his cogitations and meancsto make a manurethecroffe with pati- jthoughts,and the whole courlcofhislifc.Thcfe ence. For if lice bee perfwaded that God feeth i
vtctetheholy reflationsof Henoch, andthefc * how wrongfully he is pcrfccutcd or opprefied, !
made him lead an holy life. and that Gods providence'is alwaies prcfcnt,foThis leflbn isworth lcarning.and this exam- as no affliction can come unto him, but by hispie worthy to be followed ofus all : our ducie appointment : and againe that his providence
is with Henoch, to walke withGod\ti this life, difpofeth of all things to his good, howcan heif we purpofc to live with God in heaven : and but receive with patience that portion of affli- '
we walk* frith Cjod by leading holy and tin- ctionswhich God fhall lay upon him ? For asblameable lives, mholinejfe towards God,and J he that walkcs with the King, who dare offerngbtcotifnejfe towards man. But if we tliinke \ him wrong ? fo he that walkcs with God,what
this hard to doe,we mud labour to be refblved ' cvill can touch him ? This is Iojepbs argumenton thefe grounds:Virfl, that God and his pro- D ; to his brethren, when they were difcomforccd,videnceis ever prelcnt with ns, to difpofc of j and feared he would punifb them after theirus alwaies to his g'orie, and of all'"other things , j Father* death:Tearenot ,(frith he)for am not I
to ourgood. ' | under God l astliougli he iiadfaid, Dccnocl 'Secondly ,chit as we arc in Gods prefence ; fo| ! walke in Gods prefcncc?ind acknowledge my !God feeth us,and allourtlioughts,wor is,and ; j l'clfe under -his power ? and chat God, when !works, bargaincs,and dealings,and will judge 1 j you thought cvill againft mee, difpofed it to 1them all. j ! good : where rhe ground of lofephs rcafon is, ?

When thefe two pcrfvVnfions pofTcfl’e our ; 1 fhache walkingmth God, hi: afflictions turnedhearts, itcannotbebtit wcflialllivcgodly,.ii :d ' j to hiegood, " ‘

tearc tooffend God:for as a clulde is dutifull j I.iftly, this is a mcancs to bring a manteland obedient in his Fathers prefence ; lo when \ male confaen'cl- oral! fame, in thought, word,a man is perfwaded he is in Gods pielcnce. it ! and deed , and in all his dealings, when he per - j! cannot but make him dutifull. When a man is j lwadeshimfelfxo walk"in
'chcprefcr.ee ofGod.perlwad.cd that God feeth him, lice will i -ike • |When fofephvtrt'allured to fin by his millrcITc, Ij heedwhat hedoth;and thaeGod hcareth him , |hisVnfwer was, How frail I commit this great '

Let this tench u > not to reft in wealth, beau- j A
tie, ftrength, honour, humane learning, nor all 1
thcle put cogctiicr, wit hour the fcare ofGod :J
for fomcofcncm may plcafc thy l'clfe,and fome ;

y pleafe other men ; but God mult be plea- 1
fed afore thou come in heaven, if thou wert as i
good as Henoch.Thcrelote unto all thy out - ;
ward blcffings addc this,To plcafc Cjodbyftnh!
and repentance. Then as thy plcaling of
may make thee happy in this world ; lo thy
pleating cf (fod fhall tranflatc thee fiom earth
to heaven.

Thus we fee> Henoch beforehe was trmjialed,
pleafed God.

Secondly, as hecpleafed GW.andclfe could
not have heewetranffatcd\ fo it is added, that
he wasJoreported of,or there was fitch a tejhmo- £
n:e ofhim.That proofcor teftimonic isherecon-
cealed ; but it is recorded inthc ftoticof Ge-
nefis , where it is laid , Henoch walked with
God: which as we heard before, was an allu-
red teftimonic that God was well pleafed with !
him. j
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zA Coma.safarisupon thel A

: r; impolilbic g vc l ^huo the
world without the Sunne : h: keepethat
order tor falvacion,which hi.-.‘ *

appointed;i: is irr.pofj.e/c r o y! f j' d ‘

flail ;n Ci' rijf , So then tilt iWAning i:> laid i
downe : and now appeare;. the d:ct’g-.a and ;
Ibiccor die iiolv GholFsiirgumcnt 5 j

fff th:<: mil bsU wd .it.d come to !
Urjt y.lcjfc < / «.:' • Ihit without fitt /t i: is impajfiUie 1
tpplr' -’ f : Ci'ill • Therefore rent:out Ctrl: noyrf -'.r. j
r.tu befuved nor corns t>: hc.i-jcn : and. by cottfc- 1

’ ej:i cut ,therefore Henoch brine r.’hrt;into heave*, I
j needs betabat mvu y by faith. i

Now the ulc of this Canon, rightly under- j
! Rood , is manifold and of great profit.

Fiiir.hcrc we icarncchat faiti is limply and >

rft ( iobC The bridle A pomcrii ; i;

that rclii lined him, w.is the fc.uc of ebatGod
c I c inilb‘ A: And breathe hcc In -lice hathI in whofc pref

\ w.ilbcdwith Co] , he woniii I M E W-V/J -'::r

: in her wicked w « y .unit bec.utlc he kept a holy
1 rompanic with Cod. thcrc’ovc hre would not

1 keepe hercontp’.r:ts,\ior bc-illtivcd by her temp- j

. •*Hi

cations.
So then feeing this w.iy of walling with Gee.

is every way do excellent and Jo profitable, lee
us lc.iruc it run in judgement and knowledge |

i oncly, be able to talkc of it ; which is loonc
{ learned:) but in confidence anil praclicc(asdu- :

j tifull children doc before their Parents, fo) let
! us in a heavenly awe and child-like rcvctcncc

I walke before God, labouring far a true per-
lwaiion of hisorefcticcand providence, to bee B abibiutely mcefthneto ialvar.on, ami moft nc-

! alwaics over us, and our whole lives.The want I | ccllarie of all other gifts and graces of God •

hereof is thcc.ude of all i’miic :And if we doc t : whatsoever. And though many be required, ;
: then if .-.foe with Qod, ami fopleafc him, as He.| , yet among i all holy graces this is the princi-
j noch here did ,then Hull vrebe lurc(choiigh not . pall, and more nece lla rie in feme refpedts, than
j after the fttise manner that //f«oc/jwas,yet) ini any other. For howfuever hope, an'diove,and .
[ ionic hrft , and afterward in fouic and bodic : ; coi/c-and many other grace* ofGod are requi- '

, both, to becranflatci into etcrnall life. But if j j red, to nuke the Hate ofa Chriftian compleat ;
' we wil no:walke this way with Henoch in this i i and though they all have their fcverall com-
; life, let in never iooke to live in heaven with 1 Imcnuations in the Word: yet of none ofthem
j him: but aiVurc our fclves, that as the way of \ !al‘ is if laid in the whole Scripture, as it is here

holincfic is the way to gloric, fo the way of , jot faith, that without ety it u impajfebte so pleeife
\ wickcducflc is the way to etcrnall perdition, i i God. And no marvcll, for it is the root and
: And thus much ofchcfccond degree. j ground ofail other graces,and gives them their

Bm without f.tithit u impojfibhtopie.if ? I life and being ; for therefore doth a man fence
God.] 1 God, therefore doth he love God, therefore is

Thelc words containc the third degree, or Cj *'lC for Gods glorie, becaufc he belee- j
i the third parr of chcrealon.And this degree| j veth that God loveth him inChrift the Re- .

! conllflsofa general! Maxime or Canon of £>i~ [ j decincr. :

•/i»ify:andtheho!yGhoft);ry? layeth it down ; j Now then if faith be thus r.crcflaric, then !: j• and then, bccaufc it is one of the weightiest j ! followctii,that rhol’e that live in tgnorxnce,and .
! principles in religion , he proveth it lublhmti- • io have no iound faith , but afoolidt f referny-
: ally in the words following. In the Canon it ! tin,areiaa miferablc cafe :forhow-cvcr they
• frlfc let us hr/ t examine the meaning, and then i may flitter themfclves with conceitsof their

unfold the m’-nifold life of it. j d vaitsr.s,and good wMw>»fa,and good intentr}

; iftthoutfnth] - i it is fitith, with which they VnulF plcafc God,
i T> y f i f t h is meant here the lame ftith as a- j and nothing can without it. It Rands them
1 foie : namely, trii <s[wing f.tich in the Meffiui. j therefore in hand to lay off ignorance and pre-
. And without this favircfaith: : fumpticn, and labour for a found and laving

ft is tmyefjibit to pfestfe God. 1 J faith,and that will bring them to the favour of
! Jmpo (Tible,ho '.v ? notin regard oftlic abfo- j \ God.
• lute,infinite and indcccrminablc /> a^frofGod , j j And againc , as tor fuch as have received
. which hath no limits,but his ownc will : burin i Q gr.tce tobelet t/e,fee ing fiath is of fuch nccefittic,
I regard of that order of the caufes and mcancsi land that they having f*ith mud needs have
J of falvation fet downc by God in his Word : ] 1 knowledge, they therefore muR Iooke and exa-

which is this ; j mine by their knowledge, whether their faith
x . Man by finite hath difpleafed God. j beafound faith or no: for herein many that |
a. God ranft be plcafcd againc, cllcaman | have knowledge deceive theaiiehes,and think

cannot be laved. j they have true faith when they have not. Now
j 3. He that will plcafc God,muft plcafc him if any man would know, whether his faith be

[ in ChriH che Mediator,els he cannot therefore j ibundand lavmg,or no; it isknowne by this:If
j he that will plcafc God, and be laved, mull ! it put:it the heart: foe fo faith S. Peter, That
[ needs bclccvc in C,r‘f - And thus by this or- God by fu th dnl punfie the hearts of the yroftite
'• tier i t is impoilib’c. Wedenicnot, but in re- >md filthie Genetics. If then thy faith doe not

. gard of GodsabfolutC power, he coukhfavc a j ynrtfiethy be.irt , andcicanfcthy life, and caufe
: nun without faith ; as he can lighten the world thee to abound in gpod workes, it is no found

without the Sunne.. But as (if he keepe that or- nor having faith, it is but a generall faith, it is j
: of miture,which hisownerCfdame hatn«p- butan hitiorical knowledge^ndcanot fa veche ;

fouic: :
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2 7Cf.bap. ! .1 C:77; tLj/j.iA>-
ioulc : he iucref >re that upon examination ot • A o. the molt men, that ii tiry dec ionic good :
his heart and life, findeth his faith to be filch, j workes,which carle a fane fn-.y tothc world, ,
ice him not content himfelfe, (me tunic his gc- ; as liberahr: to learning , or cLirntc to the
|,TCraU faith into a living faith, which in this j ponre : (’.might they tliinkc they have leave to j

i world will punpc hit heart , and:.c the lall day live as they hll, and God ii bound to forgive :

! will favc hit fade.And this muit every nun the . their linnes,and to give them heaven :aim this ,

|rather doe, bee nifewh.it knowledge, o:what ' they imagine , though they know not whits
ether gifts of Cod foever any man hath, with- '< ” ucobciccvc in Chrilt, or to resext ofclicir|
out faith in Chri'l all arc nothing:for it is faith ' linnes. One of this religion came to the Pw>-
thi:fcafoneih them all, and makes both them ; phet tjdfich.t in his dayos. and asked him this

he pcrlbn himfelfe to plcr.fc God. i quell ion,(uttering th icplaincly which all iiich
Seconulv, if it be twrdpblc without faithto men tliinkc in their h'rxxxsh' iiicmvitlt.iUp-ail!

pfcs.fi; OoiIi then here we fee the fond and foo-| come Injure the I.ovd , and f 'v»: y jclfa faj.n
lifli hypocrifcof the world, who will picafe i t /v lioh (aodiShail I come 1‘cfore him r, tibthou-
God by other incancs , fomc thinks iTthey be • fads »J 'AJM.OJCS , and ten thoufund r.vers oj
glorious in the world, either lot clicir wealth, V /c * Hemakes the qucllion, and would Id ,
or their w it, o:their honour, or their authors- " make anfwci hiinU lie: nay, hegocth further, j
ty,ov their learning,they prclcntly btingthem- j and oHersniorefinIIIdvemyfirjlhomefurmy \
fclvcs into a foolcs Paradife; and bctaule the ' tr.u.figvcjjhn: .n.dth;{nutof my bodtcfvrthe ft /.|
world makes account of them,and they plcafc I Prophet.itiiyvcrsiiim,(lie
thcmlclves, therefore they tliinkc it ccrtainc i»g him Insfolhe, and how little God doth rc-
tiity muI? WM'JPLE.tfe Cod.P,ut alas, though all I ' gard fudi woikcs , without a contrite heart;
rhe world admire them, and they be never fo , |He hath jlewcdth' c.O man, what it good,*mt
farre in love with thcmlclvcs, He that jits tn j what the Li-rdrcijuirctboftherSurety to dofafr.
hc.i vc<’ l.trtshctf: them to ficornc. For, not all the j 1 tyj.olosc mercieso humblet hyfdfs,-tid to arafhr

pompc and gloric , nor .all the millions and . 1 withthjCod, Markc how that ardwer fits tills
•nountair.es of gold in the world tan ple.tfe the !

^
example of Henoch He pieaft AGod , hccrral-

faord , for one of the lealtof their many thou- j i kedwi.h Cjod,and was taken away ; So,anf /vc-
fand fins, wherewith they have provoked him. | rcth the Prophet, if thou woulddl plcafc th )

Lee circle men askc Nebucha&icz,s.ir, if his j GW,and come to l)C3ven by his favour j ne-
pompoiis pride •• or tAchitophil, if his active * vcrllandupon thoxfitxdsof Sammes, and riser.

\ head and craftie wit: or tsfbfaloix,if his golden Q of ope, upon thy gay and glorious workes : bur
j hikes:or fcf’-be/,\:her painted face and courtly , , humble thyje.fe-iud w.iifacrkiby (Jv.'/.Mo VY 1-
1 a:tire : or7labs.I, if his fiochesoffijccpe : or the 1 king with God (faith Mich::,) no plcafingoi
|PhiIofopiicrs,ifthcirnaturall learning ; M of , God : what is it but all one, as if he had laid .'i il'.clc, or any of chclc did ever plcafc God : Nay ! without fattbit is impopillc :o pleatc Co{’ Here
|alas, they have all found and felt,that without j then is no difallowar.ee of pood •,vuii.es, hr.r of

• faith it a tmpojfivlc to ple.fcCjod. worker without fittth ,\nd true repent uvrr.vhich (Tinrd’y,icistheopinionnotofthcTurks 2 - \ : thoughtlicy benevtr io f.'.irc and douifld.ig,|
j Ion? in his Alcaron, but of many other M ill . ( j yet it is impoifiblr, that vv idiot:; faifij they i
I tint every man full be faved by his o.vne rch - 1 I Uioidd plcafc God.
I gioiy.fhc be devout therein ; be he iurke,Jc >' : | Hereby it is alio marnf. d, t:- nt ;<!1 tht; tree, i
J or Chrifiutn, Pep ft ,or Prstrff .int , but this is a j tutsof the Heathen. and the works of incn mvr. j
Jground and rule oi rsfcbeipne, and appearcs [ as either know no:Chiilt : oi knowing him ,
( hereto be moll fade ; for no falvation with- ' acknowledge him not theivnr.cJySavh'iu or|
outplcifingofGod , and wichout /w/r/j1/ ;/;//>•- j acknowledging hem, doe nottridy h. :
pnpfblcto plcafc Cod : therefore no religion can I him with fiuh a laitli as purfuth the . . !
lave a man , but that which tcachcth a nun D nicnothii'.gclfe,buta;, rl:eFiuh< r.talic •
rightly tofcelcevc mChrtfi, and confequcntly| plcndida peccata , gilded and gluteii:>gdroll-’ j
to plcafc Cod. Hut cvcric religion tcachcth not j , and beautiful!deformities. Am! im.-.v-'ever u.i , '
to bcIecvcinChriil; fomc nocat all , and Lome !leemcs harlh, yet it mull need:, lie true , Icci -i?!
not aright;3ndchctcforc it is impojftb/e fci l'uch \ j wuhoutfaith it isiiripfltl’le uple. ft Cod.

! a religion to lave a man.Againc.bc a nun wlisc j j And herealio the vanitic offome /’t/d.&Wti-
I he car, be, unlefi'c he be w ithiii tlic covenant of 1 J tors appearcs, who preiumptuonfly m.iVe fi'nu '

I Sricc» nC cl!incc be lived : but lie cannot bee j'PhUofvphers Saints: when, is they Hviu'd h:i\
within thecovcnant, but by faith,therefore no haucilaewcd that they bt /eez-.-d in Chrip ; md
man can be laved by any mealies, but by true then we would bclccvc and teach it a *. •>. ii 'i 'r g- 1
faith : nor in any religion, but that which tea- ly asthey :but clfe, il they had had aihie Icnr-chcthttut laitli. ^ ning , and all the moral!vertues in the world ; •

Here therefore iintoncly Turret and ferret j jthivmuftftjnd for 3 truth, Within.t faith it is j
areexcluded -, but this alio fheweth many Pa~ : • itxpvjfikle to plcafc Cod.
piffs.and many catwg^ofpellert in our Church, j j I.allly, litre wee lcarnc, that the Word tf \
how tlaorc they come of that religion, which j j Cod regiftred in the holy Scriptures, doth eon-mull lave their foulcs. For this is the conceit ! j taine in hJitj]ident direction f.r all tin* actions

'
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eA(jommcntaric upon the x::'

anddlitics of a mans life : for veil!. ;;</ A I »;<- • /hftil.i doe you;/.e fameante ti ms.
»»a>:c.tnplcafs God.And if no man,then no nuns! Agtii't, whether you c .i ' or drini-e,errsLatfoever
a'! ions can p',c.’.fa God whi -’h aic nor o^ faith par .- ? •/;>.;W ailto r’- c cof Cjoc.. Againe, Ter

foe whatGcvci is notof - > , A imne , Korn. ' allthings be done toed:fc.: - ion , andiviti-osst of-
14. l j. '. fence oftbj hrahtr. gainc,/>et yourorbsbe ,
| if therefore men ; n . boiix unlit proceed . done in Ltw Laftly , let no man feebchh
' from faitii , then conicrpiciuly mull they have ' (alone , ) but every mothers xcahh, Mow
their ground ami v. ; n ., ut n > ; n the irord : fori rherc is no action in the world, nor any duty to

[ nth and chciv\.;v / .; re relatives,and the one dc- i be done of a Chriimn nun, be he publikc or
privateperfor,,be it pubbkcor private.-telion,be
it towards God or man ; hue if he have nota

particular direction,yet it falls within the com-pare oflomc ofthefe ruler.: and by the tenour
of Ibmcof thefe, he may frame his workc in
inch manner asfhail be pleating to God, and

1 And this is true, not oncly m holy net bus, but ' i comfortable to himfclfe.
even in the common actions ofmens lives, and D| Secondly, bolides rules, there a re Example.:,\

' 1 >.'.vfit116 - / /// -Vo .r. This is a principle, which we which are ipcciall directions : and they are ci- j
' mull firmer./ bclccvcatul receive. And befide | thcrof (jod, or good men. F.ar.iordbmrie ex- 1

this here, it is nl lb proved by the c- ; rfwp/VxofGod, namely,fuch as he did in extra - |
vi.lcnt tcltimonics of the holy Gholl. S. i'.v.tl | ordin 3 riccimcs, oruponcxtracrdii » aricoccafi -. i
to 7 imothj ; All Scripture isgiven [>j snijurat.-ou on>, they conccmc us not ; for thefe he did by ’
cf God,uadis profitable to tench,improve,co< reel the power and prerogative of the Godhead : as {'
an^ inftmcl inriof' tcs::f:ejfe,tbat the man of God bidding of Abrahamf.cr ifee his fume.bidding

' v beabfohttc, and made perfeu unto .til good '. the Ijrachtcs ffioilcthe zs£gypii,viS ,v.'A1 ichhke.
'

.g,verb' s.How can the i’ufTicicneic of Scripture '; | But the ordinarie workes of Gods wifdome in
| be more futficicntly in words exprelieu > A-
' gainc, Evcric creatureandordinance of Cjod is
| o'.i .L cfc. For a it fv.ibifiedbj the H’ordofCjod

; -.Nowi fthcScripture make a Chnlli*

s - j perft A inad r:o.i\vor!ys_ {\ow can it he,bn: it
give ; him U.fiicient direel ion for .Hi bis worses :

And if ever *: action be fine: if cd by the word ,
how can that be but the word bath warranty , | So for the actions of Clxi/ f who was (.}»«

and i . ecVion for c vc ry aedion and duty, which ! ! and men : the miraculous actiousofhis power, i

may fall out in the courlc of a C!,nllian life ? i i which argued hi:Godhead, a:hi; rxilAng up. ;

And upon thefe grounds we have good rcalbn j ontbew-tter.^ nd inch like, aic no J.irc ciions fb: j

i to be rcfolvcd of this truth. . |us. Nor againe, his actions and woiks done as j
But now if any nun aske'how tin.; can be, , i he was Mediatcur, as hiif -ijlrngfr-nie :lie.-s.hi, i

I for the Scriptures were written long agoc, and | paffion and his merits,the It aicno directions for !
j tlic dories arc of pa; titular;«c«, suesens, and '. us rodoc doe like ; But, a; the lull give
! rim. s , and rise ( cmm.indtm< >:ls are knownc to J ftruElron ; fo thefe procure u.vj:-' flif.c.nion.
j be but ten; how then can the Scriptures yield J Buttnc third for:of his adtionidone by him !
j fulTictcn: diveclions for cvciie mans particular as a man, oras a Jew borne, they are both our 1

j Tedious ? I arb.ver, the Scripture gives dircbli- I inflruefion and imitation, ar.d they arc good )

] on; for .all actions:\vo waycsiBithcrby Rules; 1 directions for our actions:as, hisc .G. <.Y.-;c;,!:is

: .irhv S'ximplcs : Rules are of rwo forts Cf«e ! z,:ah-, his patience, hi shnn.ilitie, and all ocher |
ir:icxi r.Pansen!.:nu!c;for particular ' j vermes.Concerning all which he 1 nth li iu.ir 3 re |

„ \ callings arc many : for Kings , they mult read D - tons, Lcarneof ,ne, for 1 -vnbumble and lowly, j .
v ' \ GodsOoebe,.vuimthavem v;j\viv;s ,wtx ?athtv 1 And againc, when he had wallied his Apoltles

i ‘oo much River an,}gold:They cr.uft br.mfeand feet, he bade them learne of him to love one am. ;

J learned : a :ul ftffe the fame of Cjod Chnfi lefts , : then For, faith he, I havegiven yon example * 5 '

I and many ochenfor Miniffers,they nmft beapt J that you jhottlddoe even as l have done toy:,::, j

. ...... \ -.n nmehav.iichrne ,falser ,wotyouKgfc!:o'lcrsM\A \ Thefe his examples are rules of direction to al! !
' many other: and foconfequco.dy the molt of , men in the like calc.
y the callings that are in the common-wealth. Now as for the examples o f a s the ex- f

i have their particular directions in plaine rules.: j amplcs of wicked men arc every way to he cf- j

Gmcrall rules are far ft the ten Commands- j j chewed , lb good mens aic ro be followed ; for j

j mans , which arc directions for all forts of men I ! rebutfoev.r is written,is mine;:fur cur learning . 1

I m all times, what to be done, what no:to bee ' j Rom.15.4. And lb for them we arc to know, .
1 done in all aidirans towards God and men; and ., I that their examples or actions, commie to the ;

j befide;, in the new Teftament there are tome j word, are therefore to be avoided, breauie j

! few rules, which are general!directions for all I j they be commie : as Troths dninF iorf -e. Lots I
all ages :As, Wknifoevsryoi* wcitldtka; j j i /scefi , Davids tdultcrie , and many other his j

: 1 mii.-- ‘

1 Co: . ..; J;

0Ti'/.Y

pend ; upon the Other : no faith , no reord to
bimic : no reon! , wi' fiitb to bclccvc. But all a -
Cliensthac pk-tfeCud, mud be done in j.u’ h ,
tlicrforc all acVion ; tint plcafcGod, have ionic
ground and direction in ihciFordoJ 6bd,with-
(int which \Vo:d of God there can bene faith.

I;
‘

*

ui-i.s;
Rx.- d 11 i

| his creatures,of his yifi.'c ; towards linncrs, of
hismercic cowards his children , of his care
and providey.ee towards all, arc excellent rules
of direction for us. Ffcncc wee have thefe
rules ; bet yec >:o / y , for I .unholy : bee 1 rn: r -

j cf ; ,'!, asjonr Father inheaven x mrrc: f:s ,i, Bub -
C j 6.30.

j

us :

1

:

: men in



ckynitb (.h ip. to tic !(cncir:s. i ?iJuac-'G /

!!cl. . .
l i'C !' i i| e- -
G the ievcii;

A-u\ i G: h like. Suchas orr d ;

'.void of God , ::rr ro nee
1 si’ii re- civcd as direct .01, . ( > r cur

lives , no:fir rheir owu.c lake , b' r bee ure they _
;::c .i ';!.; t - > the Word. Rut as for f id; as

ui.mandcd nor toroidum ; ami
r ;-iVic!;cra!lo -.vct' 1:ore:;! -.t 1! w- I

1:..!:<:s : a 1
rr per- =

/ ; ; i
an-. l in ; ivc ceeth. ver arc called / /? r-’-.
V! Out ofa!! i
which places1:appc.'. rei.thar to camt:aG-:d !
' • t '-1 have fcllowlhip '.vim God by Cln ill And ;

r: i - u*.1 Km svJre -Ji .u phr :!c isl . i often uk\ i :-a. lie I Min vrs ; f o r r!i it !wav ofrbcm
received chcprok inonofChrubilV.-ru > r ! lb-'- '

look? h i m v i i~, a::, 1, i. 11 j.\ >m i , j
ind by ! ->[ .
1 her*. ( 1 »:o hecxli. jrtr. i

I»:c hi .? >;; of • !':,;r r , / < -.-. j
to dsp -tri Jr:w the /•&>».-/ Ge,{ . ( jn ,., !

11.Now,by the contrary , If to renounce k.iniit '

tve fee now die Scrip'.me allurds directions tor 13 ! be to tali or goe away from God:then we m ay j
ail out action -;. Indie demo-illr.uion whereof. |gather, that m com? to God , is to cleave to
•.vc have Hood the lon-cr, bccaule :c it a pi in- ChriiTruv!to Gociby Chrifl.So then chc nica-
dph of preae moment!Then!; hereof istlou- ningis, He that w - li have :
uk.lrini, wee mull therefore inallthcsdions G'od inChri!? , Hcnutil bclcevc.
of our lives and callings takccoiifuitacion with What rv.dl bclcevc ? Two tilings.
t.-en.r 1 if u » •/:•.tnd - IK mr direction there- 1 / bat 1 b..t hen a ravj.vulcr eftbJut jcvkc i.i/tf .

He mull firf1 .Very that Codif ;
1hat is, not lb much that tbn-; ir a God , far i|direddionot fomcoftbcfe, we arc by no means ’ that we arc caught by chc very light ofnatiirc:

I to enter into any thing, or to doe any workc. but that this God, whom in ChriH he labours| ll" wee doc, then wee cannot clccie our (elves to know,and come nccre,« tbsirrecr s- -.' ) Cod
i from finite in lb doing: for wee hunc, bccaufc ( This is a notable point in Chriflian religion
• we f !e ill in doing that action: ve pica!c j to bclcevc, that Cud uCod i*d-cd .- not a !i,d i-‘ not God,bccaule we have fsn.be doing on,a Hiadow, orimaginarie God, !> nt Gtvior -||ofit:-.ve have x# faith , becaufc we ha ve.ve- jy.tr- C , d.rii : lor ic is thcleopeoft!je Gw;.- - rv.G-
[ r.int nor erozuti in r!:c r.'ord for it. Therefore i Wfnf > that God gave imnkinde. lfany man o!>-j what ever ?. man prciiimcth to doc without ; jedt, There is no man that knowes Grad , but
1 Ionic warrant in the word for his direction, be . ; eouf’clleth God tore Go -i.no man was lb ma.i as
; dunes in lb doing. ! ever to thinhe other.vife :
\ Secondly, here ^G-.y/rn'/ nvifllearn? their ; I anl'-.vcr, ro bclcevc the true God ro !v.-c
|duty: for if no action can pofiibly pU -'- jc ( ]ed • God indeed, is a matter of great difr'eu'tic.
: char is done leitho::? f %:rh , nor can be done in| tor though a man bv nature tiainkc there is a j\ f.tith without warrant from th.c I '/ yrd , t 'u.cn I Go.!, vetdoc u- enotbynacureciiinke chc* true :
1 limit they beeGods moutiiunto the people, ro ; God ro L'cGod.Nay,by .i.uure every man is an jj be able to tell them wlwt is lawiull,what isun- At’.)ti;t, and c- enierh in ins l-.eairr /-'.- me Cfi -lro|
; lawful!by. the word ; that lo their people may j be (Jed. and doth impugn? me/ f.W/w. .G- !
( pciform their anions in faith,and conleouenc- ; •’«»« above all otircr. And. this nay truly and j

]y plcale (3od. i i -.fely be affirmed ol all men tine ever came of j
Now having hid downc this Rule, bccaufc j e//W.r»s .'ChriU alone excepted) thatiiy u

it is a prineip' e of lb threat moment, the holy ! rl.cy are Achcills ; and it may be proved thus, j|Ghoilm the next words proceeds toil .eproofe ry 1 l > y mature, though wee know- and bclcevc j
! oftr. |there:.< .'.Cod.vet the ecvruptionof out nature |
• I or hi itin mvimeth to Cjod.mnjl teir’vrtint ; is fuch.as we rrarnc and fame lima ro our Jeives j
’ beets iiren’4rdc' fojtJ’ r»it /\tt to he luch a one as we pies 1- .- ; tor wee de:iy ;:i !: (e < /,- • i. / -a.Thefe words arc a proofs oftl'.c for- our hcai cs hisp^rr.- j-.liis prj: /re.nnd li i -. j" J ice: i

msr rule, and the rcal’on ilandsthus ; line ro takeaway thele three from him,is to dc- j
iietb.it eer-ye.d-h ro God ,m::J } needs heierae :| ny the uue God tab:'.'• id indeed.

1 Pole / ic: { ' <:’ p/ci/ fetb G O D, comtuctbto (tod. j
, rhcickuc sleih.it pfeafct.h God,mult needs b< - :

j let n.-.’u /.’d fitwithout faith it is irnpotfiktc to plot ft '

God. ' ' ,

y • ifi ‘ T
; ; o3‘UV

cm 1 nn •• ..-
:a > e

ir? neitncc e-
l cinr; donvpvs:
ed ; thclehelng done by godly men, and ‘.mb
who for their tabu were approved o! God . a - 1, v ,” -i gnnli which no exception can bee cG.' r. ,.i >. hc .
\Vnrd , they be as rules and direGinn - I T it: in

i tii- iik:caibs. Now there is no aeiiop.charean
! tV!out in the life of a Ciindian man,for which
; iic ii:.:li nor c-urofciic Scripture cithern rule fv- ;

r.i ' i ov t .:r:iee. or cl!c lomcext -npic 1,0 follow ;
v.bi . I; is as good as a rule unto him. And thus

:-i ' i.:
V 1 a n1 1

then:ro i. -rdi - .7’
:

1
I

aijyfcilowfhip with

c;>;
in . wee nv.nl fcavch for either general! or par- •

j cicuUr rules, orarleatt for examplesof godly .
: men in like cafes.And without the warrant and -

i

•irure

i

Tirtl, men by nature deny Gods vce .-
i FormcnwouUi be a:h uned to de many eh:;
i in the prelcncc of any man , even tiic baled n: i
| the world ; which v\ licnthcy are out or mein
I lights , and yet in Gods preknee , chey conunic
carelc' ily anti boldly.I I'peakc notof nattirali a -
0 lions, which are lavvfull;& yet i ;1 manv w her- j
of there is none lbgreat flume,as mm natu: T- :
ly refufe to doe them befom others : but

G. ,1

T >'

I

Kahn: commcth to God ] j
To conic to God in the Scriptures , blit efpc i

ctally in tiiis example, is to labcurro have Ic!- j. iowdiip with God in Chrift : asismanifcitin
, eh-- '- places more. In the fosrtli Chapter, w e | i

:* G 'V-
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I A' nature dcnicchOodspr'r/h.re.pwfr.and juftice ;
and the:chore is by nature a plaice Acheilt, not :
belccvmg thar Clod :< Godtndctd.Now further- 1
more, there arc toure fores ofpeoplc chat put in

1 practice this Athetfme.
Firll,finch as arc nor afhamed to lay openly, j

Is there a God.or no ? and dare dilputc the que- '
j (lion , and at lall avouch the: c A /.we; but that .

I all matters concerning Cod and his tvorjbip , arc j
nothing but devicesof politikemen, tokccpc ;

I fimp’emen in aw e, and to make looks fainc ; i
but tliel'c thcmfelvcs arefooles oral] fools, and \
the clcvili deviled tine impious conceit, to keep i

j them in milcrablcblinducflc.Thcrc have bccnc |
Much fooics in all ages, yet in old time‘David|
|Cl'xh,Thefe foies didbtit f.iy intheir hearts: bur :

B now the fooles of thefe laft and rotten ages.arc j
ripe in their folly, and they dare fay with their
months,There is no God. Thefe arc Mongers
in nature, and devils incarnate, vvorie than the
devill himfelfe ;for lice in judgement never was
an Athetf . The'e arc co bee marked and hated
vvorfe JunToadsami Addersrand if Inch a one
can bcconviiled by any lawful! evidence,if c-
ver HcrcnkcorTravtovdcfcrveddcath, Inch a
one deitrves tenne deaths; as being a Traytor
to God, to Mankmdc, and co Nature her lcifc.
And though thelc wretches fay,there is >:o God,
yet make they a God ofthemfdves, facrificing
ail their aftections to their plcafurc, and their
profit.

The fecond fore are fuch,as acknovvlcdg and
C WOT (hip a God, but a fAfe god. Thefe have

bccnc in all countrcycs,and in molt ages,as Hi-
(loricsdoc fhcvv: lbme worfiiippmg ihcSunne,
lomc the Moons, fame (litres, lbme bcalls, I
birds,filhcs;fomc dead Idols of wood,or tlonc, j
ormetall. And of this fore, and no better , arc
lbme in thefe Churches , where the true God is
vvorfhippcd : the Apoltlc iz\ih ,Ccvctorf .cjfc is |
Idol.itry ; for it a mans heart bee lee wholly on j
riches, then the wedge ofgoldis hisgod. And co •

other, whole affcclions are all on pleasure,f /’f /V |
hdlj i<- their god.Let thefe men hold in judge-
ment as they can,their practice J. am line pro-
chimes Atheiime.

The third lore are fuch as acknowledge and
|vverfhip the true God,but in a falfc manner: and

j) of thelc there arc ^.principal lores ; firtTurfs :
j Secondly , Iewes ; who hold the true Cod, but
deny the Trinityof pcrlous, and. the deity of
Chrift. Thirdly, the true Papijf holds in word
OiicGod ,and the Trinity of perfons,as we doe; ,
butiookc at their doctrine, andfiftheir words j
have any naturallmcaning chcy deny it : for if !
the iecond perfon be true Chriti, then hath hec *
two natures, Godhead and Manhood : but by 1

their tamed Trar.fzblhmunion,they quite rake
away the truth of the Manhood. Andagainc.
Chrill hath three cfhecs ; hoe is the true
Tritfi, and Tropic: of his Church : and if hoe '

be not l'o nee is not Chrill:But die Papillsdo-
Clrine in p’ainc words, and ncceflary conlc-
queucc ceaieth them all , as hath bccuc often i

me uic i'r- j': l!:di :o>:s , which not for any na.u-
rali ii.Uecmelu tile, hur even ior then f . ml .idle
ai .« 1 ug’.inc :c , oceanic they uc Sie -.ru us hunts ,
men "• mid fcarc t - > i

'
lor. Nc
to doc ilitni though they he in C > ods ptClent'C;

i it f .i '.h sv fi', at enure‘ore they naturally itr.i-
: o ;: .. yb. i won i

; f > r.es- f va.-.cd, chrv would not commit them,
gh they t[teemed God no better than a

man.
Secondly, men by nature deny Gods power ,

"]n;s ; When a man offends a M -igifiratc by
breaking any law which may ilelervc dentil,or
tome r.i cat puuifhnK nc ,hc is lorea ha id; and all
his care :s, how lice maytleapc hispunifning

; hand. Butleta man olfcnd God never (b much
; by breaking car ' leP v all his holy commandc-

n.cuts , lie ;.v .•:r (cares at all, nor trembles at the
punifhtr.Cnt belonging unto them. How can
dvsbe ? but that liowlbcvcr he grantsthereis
a God , yet hcc is nor p-rf.vadcd that God hath
p’Awrut revenge the contempt of his l.nvcs,and
th.c rdbiC hcc never (cares nor ( brinks ar the re-
nin.ihraucc ofliiin , nor iheth at all from iusic-

; vcngv.ig hand, but ploddcth on in lir.nc with- •

out fie ire.
'' hirdiy, man by nature dmicth Godsj/r-

; lha .- for tic Judueol'Godisto winkcat finite
in nn mm . hue to condemnc and punifii it

• ’ her 1 -ever he fhuicsit, by indicting the cuv-
f the a - upon it ® Blit man ucnictii this yt-

r.cc : forth ntg '.s hccikmc agiinft Gods iaw,
conlciciicc teHinmofit ; yctliccpcr-

i fv;ad.es 1'. mielt'e, there i - nocurfe nor puniCh-
< men:due for it, at leaf: that he fiiall c cape it :
j my, though h:c lee never to many before him
! pumilicd for the fiuv.c fin , (yet our nature is lo
j lilindc and lo corrupt) he tlnnkcs for ail that, it

("hall not light on him.And it is lamentable,yet
molUruc, diatthc Godot the ignorant men is
a metre idol, a God made all of mercy, and

j which hath nojuflicc in hiinarall,a:id thcirfins
! they cavekfiy lay all on Chrill, and fay God is
| meiCifuU and in eh is. conceit they care not how
1 ignorantly, how loofly, hmvprophanc!y they
i live;and their lie.tits never have a reverent and
1 awcriiil thought ol'thej ifticcof'God.

Thc: c arc the pitifuil imaginations that ail
1 men by nature have of God. All thefe may bee
|proved by evident Scripture : Thefirft, in the

ir ary man were pre-
thcuinc-.i r'carcnot.nor Hi une no:ng

t he[•> .] f o r if die y were

tn - '/ U *

!

i

1

I a

i \';aim,w iicic Dav:f, brings intiic wicked,fay-
( r.g to li'cuif Ives, Godh.th forgotten,hec hides

f.'.rs ,!. t t fief :c willnot reenrd.The 1c-
• ] c .'ipd , l > y the b' afp'. icnry of Rahf -.kygh ,who ut-

; :red. with hi > tongue, that which all mens
ir. rts , .link by n.'.turcjrhntCjod candeliver \e:t

! v::toj file third 5/f; proves apparent -
:;ei'C he ttis u> that the WICKEDLLIYJH CH -ive

• > coTcars.t with death,and with hell we arc
\ .a .•greetnee-t.t! o::A» jcoitrgcntnever avdpe.Jfe
j’.hot a iv, it jrall not < nine .it m.

Thus bo h Gr - plitre and pliinc dcmo7ifrr.it:-
o’-ts pr . 've this to bee true, Thatevery man by

j'
, t;h A 1

j * r 0 *



eleventh Chap,to the Hebrews,bs fjitfi. i 51; im-

proved unto their fhamc, and pubiiflied to the j A
world : and they never yet to this day could !
ordurft anfwcr it : for if they doe they (hall
i'oojic either h care us ngamc,or clie vve will re-
cant it.But till then it appcarcs, that their God
is by their tloilrine not die trite God , but an I-
dol : for bee that denicththe Some, demeth the
Fathera!fo , ns faith S John.

The fourth lortof Aiheifis arc fuch ns ac-
knowledge and worfliip the true God , and
worship Slim in true manner , for the outward
vvorfruptbutin their lives and deedsdeny him.
And thclc arc not to bee fought for in Turkic ,
or fury, or Italy : forall Churches are full of

[ fuch Protcltaiu- Athei'h. Italy may have more
r Atheills in judgement than we : butthefe hy-

pocritesand Atheills in life,are here alio ; thole
cares nee have amongft our come. Of thclc
ipeak-cschc Apolllc, that they profejfe to k»orv
God, but deny him in their worses.Let this
leone no wonder, that fuch men be called A-
t heills ; for the Apolllc faith plaincly, Hethat
careth not for his family ,is worfethanati Inddcll:
•vhcreby it appeares, a man may bee a profej-
lorofchcGofpcll, ora Chriftiin in profclTion,
and an Infidcllor Achcifl in his practice : and
it is cercainCjlct any man profefle what he will,
if his life be naught, his religion isa falfc reli-
gion in him.

Now then,to Quit up this point with the ufe
thereof: If this be true, that the re a re fo many
lores of Atheills, that almoll the world is full ,
and that wee arc all lb by nature : then, fir( f let
us fee how hard a matter it is to bcleeve in God

, 2. HowGcdrcj5’urJr:/.-fwch 3[ fcckchiir. !
| ForthcHrll :a man truly feeketh God,by do- *
; ingfoureactions:
I Firft, a man mufl forfake hiinfdfc, goc out '
j of liimfelfc, and as it were lolc himlldtc in his i
' ovvnc judgement, when lice intends to feeke |

God. If any askc how that may be ? I anfwcr; (

1 hus : A man mull labour to lee his dunes fully |
anddi(tinclly ,and in fight chcrof be cad down !

| inhim(clfe,asa man is ,when hclceth his debts j
| then let him lookc into himlellc, and fecifhcc !

findcin liimfelfc any abilicie to pay thole ,

j debts, orany tncancs in the world to lat isfie !
j Godsjullice,and purciialc pardon.And if upon '
; due examination heefinde none at all, no not

B the lead,nor any thing in liimfelfc,but an accu- i

fing, and raging confciencc ; let him then fall
outof all love with himlclfe, nay fiatcaiid ab-|
horre liimfelfc and his ovvnc balcncffe : and !
ladly, lee him defpairc of his ovvnc lalvation in |
or from liimfelfc : and thus doing , heforiakes
liimfelfc, denierh hirnfcllc, and even lolcth
hivnf lfc. And thus ncceflarily mull lice doc to
liimfelfc, that will let his heart to leckc the
Lord. For God will bee found of none that
hope to findc helpc at any hand but his: they
therefore that fcckc God, but will fccltc them-
felvcstoo, docjullly lofc both God and them-
lclvcs.

i lobr.:15.

can

I

Tu.i .if.

iTin».S -3.

Secondly, hec that will freke God aright
(when lice hath lo(lhimlclfc) mult hunger in
his heart and foulc, not after vveaith and ho-
nours, cafe, orplcafurcs ; but after the favour
and mercy of God in Chilli, lor die fergivc-: nefle of his finnes : and one diop of (.hi ids
blond to wa(h away the guilt and llaiticof his

I defiled and finfull Joule, mult be dearer to him
j than all the pomp and glory of teiinc worlds,
j Lookehowa hungry Ibule hungers after meat,

1 and a faintie Joule thirftctli after drinkc ; lo
1 mult his Joule hunger after Gods mercy, and
tbirjtfor Chriltsbloud.-and chclcarc ncccllary:
For as a nun that undertakes a long journey,
mull bee provided of meat and drinkc ; lohec
that undertakes the journey to goc feeke the
Lord, mull have thisproviiion for the diet of
his poore foulc, Cjodsmercies, and ('hnjtsme-
rits: and hec that Jeekes, without a toulc-hun-
gringafter thclc, may feeke long and fu.ucno-
thing.

Thirdly, if he will truly fcckc God, he mud
not goc in every path : but take the true and
livingway , which Chnll hath confccratcd by
his blond : nor take any guide, but emit to
Chriftslpiric alone to bee lus guide: nor make
many mediators or mclVcngers to God , but
make Chrill alone to God the Father. Wee
mull therefore goc to him, and yccld up our
lclvcs to beeraught and guided by him, and
leave ourfuit to be preferred by him :wee mull
not lookc to come to God, by running 0:1 pil-
grimages to this or that Saints picture, or
bones : orto our Lady of Loretto. Many have
fought God iuthclc, but who ever found him ? I

D d 1 Nay ,

C

aright ,* and ifno nan come toCod,but hec that
bfieeveth God ariight, then we lee it is no mar-veil, though Jo few come to God. Let us
therefore goc to God by earned jnaicr, to give
us his fpiricto worke true faith in our hearts,
and to make us ofa true bcleeJe. And lecondly,
feeing men may bee Chriliians in piofdTiou.
ar< ti Atheills in pracliccjlccusall look narrow-
ly to our lclvcs, and joine with our profeflion,
Cot:jetcnee and obedience : for die the more we
know God, the worfc wee are. It may plcalc
God after to give us better mindcs ; but as yet
wee are no better than deniers of God : and
though we comenecrc Godin profclTion and
iuhiso.it A 3rd lcrvicc, yet indeed wccarcfarrc ^from him, bccaufc wee want that truefuth,
which mull profefle God, not in judgement a-
lonc, but in practice ; and that will bring us
fierce unto God.for he that commeth to Cjoa.mufl
belceve that God is.And thus much for the full
thing to bebclccved /by him that will come to
God and plcalc him.

Thcfccondis,
eslnd that he is a retvardcr ofthemthat feeke

him.']
It is a notable lentcnce, and oneof the mod [

comfortable in the book ofGod.-and containcs !
thcfcccnd thing to be bclccved. The parts arc ;
naturally two:

1.How a man doth feeke God. I



zA Conimcntaric upon the

vgalns:hou mail] lodge in hci' forged Taber- A j that f eft
j nacic ac Lontto all thy iite,and lie in hel tor all j I Firfi, by offering himfelfcgiacioufly to bee
: th ?.:when thou art dead: anu nuiit kiilcall the • ; found of them that Jecke him •' for hce never
: Saimspiffures, and bone? , and. Inure, and all ] j hides himfclfc, notturnes away from tfic.foule

their reliques in Spaincanu Italy, and all can- I J that feeketh kins ) bucrather turncsto him, and
not get thee one tight c- f Gods favourable j j meets him that comes to him : he is that good

i countenance. Nor ngainc, mud wee looketo Father, which faw the prodigall lonne alarre

come:o God by on: good workes, though we | oil, aud met him, and received him, Luke 16 .
arc to t!oe them : they arc good market in the I Yea, rather it is true, thatbeds found of them

1 way, and good evidences oi aright way ; but that fought him rot , chan ever /ought by any
| rhey cannot open heaven, and Ire thee in. And that found him not. And hereby God much

1 therefore when thou half done all thou canlf , niagnificth his grace and mercy to maiikinde,
thou mutt for like them allinmattcrof juflifi- in being fo af.iiredly found when men feeke
cation ami commingto God.Otic ] y tfiou iruuT him . For in this world it is not foyAIlmen feeke
goc to God by Chritipmd cleave to him alone; the face of the Prince, faith Salomon : true,but
he is the doore,the way , tine truth,the life : and ail men finde it not.No:AcccfTe to gieat men
certainly never imn found God, that fought F, isnocfocafic : they and their favour arc lb m-

! him not in Chritl alone. And when Popifh dc- clofed, that men may long Iccke afore they
vices and diilinclions have done all they can, finde cither them or it : bntGodheic is not lo

[ men will htc found liars, and Guilt to lpcakc indofed , as hce will not be fccnc nor {poke to;
truth drying,"h(o m-‘» eommethtothe Fatherbut , hce is found of them that feeke him. And as

hereby he honourcth himfclfc, fo he highly rc-
; wardeth his lervants : for there is no greater
j contentment to afubjcdl, than to perceive his
! (a vice pkafeth his Prince, nor greater joy than
to finde his gracious favour when they

| feeke ir.

e him.Mi

t> y me.
Lrdtiy, when allthcfe arc done, then muff

thou ri .’ecv,: that God bbccomcthy merciful!
j father in C f - n f i , and is reconciled unto thee in
: him:for there is no fcarc,but if thou-Jodie God
• Chr.-fi , thou shah finde him:and when thou
. hall done thetlirce former tilings , thou tmiefl I Let then this prafficc of the great Godot

lately,and affurcdly bclecvc,that thou haft tru- j heaven, foil of all, teach thc ^rwr Ones of this
'/ ft'"*he God. And after allthcfe, ifthoulnvej , world to bee willing to kefouad when they are

•loclirmean dt lively faith, thoudoeff not /eckj \ \ fought unto : thereby fliall they honour tlicm-
God. For as it :> impoffihlc without faith to -. jfclvcs,andchcereupthchcartsoftheirpcoplc,
pfe.ifc- God • fois it :r;:poJJU>lc without faith to •Cj w’noicekc uatothem. Andagainc, inmybca

. fade ( fid.Thus ifamanlotc him(el!e, tongaf- J rich comfort to the poore or.es of this earth :

i ter Gods rnercie, cake Chrill alone for his \ who when they fee they mulf longlookc, and

. guide and mediator, and (fedfalfly bclccvc his |wait,and pray,and pay,and feeke chc face and
. reconciliation with God by Chrilf , thcnhcc i favour of great men, and cannot finde ; may '
j leckcs God aright : and to this feeking,belongs j then remember,yet they have a God,who will J

; a reward and blcfling. Now then // this bet to I not fliutche doore upon than, will nor cucnc j

feehe God, here is Ionic light given to a great away,will not kccpcfccrct,will not i'carc them

. queUrorgH hctherehc Church ofKomc beet true away with a rough anfwer, or a iinvrc lookc ,

1 Church, and their doctrine truly Catholique, but hath this honourable and princely grace,
1 or erroneous and failing in fundamental points? He willbc foundof then;thatJ l e f ehim.

I For an!-.vcc ; Can that be a true Church, which j Secondly, he rewarded- than that feeke’:nr: j

j doth not bring her children to feeke God ' or | by bellowing his loye and favour on them ; J
! that Catholike doitrine, which teacheth not J no:oncly hce, but his favour {lull bee found of )

i her children to feeke God the right way ? but |all that feeke him.It is Gods favour that Gods

| fends diem into tooo. by-waies ? Surely if this D I children feeke,and his favour they 111all be fine
I be co feeke God ,then fearch all chc Popifh do- j to findi.This is no {mail reward unto them :foi
! cinrs,and almoft all their writers, and lecvvhe- in this world a nun thinkeshe hath enough, ir

I ther a man be not taught to lcekc God quite in hce have the Princes favour : and therefore it
another walkc.VYhicii way of theirs, whether wasthe common phraic in old time, Let rr.ee

l u uiininly bring the lcektus to God or no, ! fir.degrace or favour in the eyesof my Lord the
leu '.r to Gods nvarcifull judgement. Hut for j King.So fpeakc Gods children unco the Lord.

|our lelve ;, as wee fee wee have the true and li- Ic is nor wealth, nor honours wee feeke for at

: ving uwy.iht: lure and infallible way ,l>y Chrifi ' Gods hand ; but let us finde favourintheeves -.' i
j O’od, ry the Some to the lather : lee litre- j the Lordour food : and ib they doe, wharev.i

’ j i'.e in die comfort oi fo i ith a mercy, and be j they finde in this world.
; rli .ii , k -.'iu!l coihc Lord tor revealing himfclfc j Thirdly,/;*ravnrdcth them not with hi* *’*•

u . uous, and opening unto us the true way to ked favour, buesvith the rnofl gracious tefii-
h u u , .’.mi to no glory. And u' . us much for the j' monies thcreofthat can be:which arc cwojfcr-
f.id poi.ir , iio -.v we iiidt 'cr. -.-‘God. \ givsnejfe of their finnet, and etemaillife ardglo-

! - ciecoi >d is, >.".w hr <> a r.a> . -rJcr of them j ry with him/clfe.This is all a Prince can doe to
h - ,.j ; i amwer, God rewards them I his iubjeit,who hath offended him;To forgive \

:
!
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j him the fa'.'.!:, am! remit the p;intliimcnt:and to A : Agahe, ir God r.w.vA none but themthat j
; advance him to honoat.This doth the i.ord to ! /«^»;w:hcre appearcs the rcaibn why U> ini - *
all riiat fcckc him : heeforgives them thedebt j j ny P.iptfls die in our religion, and (with us, ]

; they owe him, whereby klc.and i’oule, and all j cleave to Chriftsmeritsalone, when chev come
.vis forfeited to hiin,a:ul gi . es r.hemailo Hlec-| j to die; bccanfc their conhicncc then rds them .

! vctlaftiii":So plentiful!a icv. aid is given them |that by their pilgrimages, reliques, will-wor
|from that God/cvrl '*' y» [wic w.nss they arc aims \ j Chips, nr.d many more ot their con ties (ordina- j\ ;c:rnil\ ' ! j rie mPoperU j they did nevericckc God, bat j

Fourth!v, hee rewarded) them with thebe- j ; tiicmlclvesand their o -.vne honour, gainc, and j
! !» nni»gs ut" heaven avid htippmcilc even in this ! I credit ; and.full well know they that there h j
i worldcvxfticnc:am! jnr the hors \ !no reward due for inch fcrvicc: and therefore|
! c.rr/r.- thc comfort whereof is more,even in the j j by their pra-.tice they make it a true laving, j! bitrerclt afihition, t

'.ian all tiic plcaliircs and J \ duett isgood Irvin? a t‘aprj;vie tying a Pro- e - I
i contentments in the world. j _ _

• \
; I.altly j'.vith il-,e -war;sv.viccs of ;>e.tvc«, and i j Secondly, ifGod bee a rewarder o'.'ti’.cm tha -
} of eternal!life : namely, the good bleltingSoG fcckc him, then wee ice it is moil true which j
i this life, a competent portion whereof God j uj tucApoliJefaith;; r ts not i.-.va/acto fern L, |

giveth his children in this world, as tokens of| ! Cora5. 5b'. for Gadis .1 rev.irncr of. ;i.cmthat|
his favour, and as lewards of their fcrvicc, and j ! f.dic andjervs him.Therefore the Ache’ll and
leeking him- | prophanc men orchis world (who fay, It at

Now as this place doth aimcatali thdcrc- I vainc .toferve God\ amhehnt projit ts then- tha -
wards ; id principally and.directly the holy j wee have l^-pt hh Comma-:demons : ) arc hen
Choir mcaneth et email : as though her had convinced r.o hr lyars r.gainft cite truth. ;
laid, Hee th.it commctbto Gv.i , mull lietliailly Then feeing it is lb,let this admonifli us all re
belceve that God is able,and mod willing ton:- lccke and icr.vcGoti, injall truth and hnccritic.

dull that come to him with a better reward knowing we ierve him who iviiiregard it.Mo
_

|than this world canyeeld, even with eternal! chingmorc encouraged) a man toferve his /a;v.
life and glory for his ibmies fake. •'••d King , than to ice chat his paincs are regar-

laucthcn will fume ob\c;l ; God rewardech ded, anti his lervicc rewarded : nor more, dif
us, therefore we merit , therefore good vvorkes cour.iguh a man than chc contrary.Ifcriicrcfbr.

• dcierve. Olod did ever forget any that laved him, let u -
j lanfwcr, this place indeed is grofly abuied bellow fetvice cllc-wiierc, and thiukehitn ur- :
; by the Papifts for that purpofc Tout weearc to Q worthy to be fought to : but ifcoiurariwile, IK
j know.the truth istiirrc otherwife jfbrGodr?- (

never fotgoi, no:deceived, nor difappnmcee
|varderb men for twocattles : Firlt,for his pro- any that ierved him; then is he moll worthy tc 1

r,d(e fake, and that is for his owneiakc, for it 1 have the lervicc both of onr foulcs and bodies,
v.’ jshis owne goodnclTc tliat made him pro- ‘Da-jui nuked once faid; In'.ainc have I cle.tti.
trfife, and no Icrrner debt hecowcd toman. A- fed my heart , and rvr.jhcd myhundt tt: invooot_ game,hee rewarded!our good workes,not tor cy. lint iitje wasthen in a (hong temptartot:, as

j uurmcrirs,(for they are nothing, bur ot death iiirufdfc thereconfidl'cth: but airerwards when j
! and curies,) but for Chr.f and lusmtrtis for liu;rooit into 1he l,o.Cieary tf ( >uj, and'’Garc'ict, [•

i their worthinciT' .11;our good workes rewar* the truth of the matter, hee confdVcrh hee was !
! ded. So then here ere two caulesof Gods tc- deceived. And therefore at; in the Hrft vcr .T her !
j warding, and yet mans merits arc neither of had acknowledged, chat ( loth.y.ts ooodto ifr.nl,;
! both : and fo the aigument is nought, Iliac to in the i r- Tt hee conclude;!), that /.' t< good for
|God rewards'.h, tlrsrclbre mot: : for God him to nei-re unto God : and lo tiiouql,
!doth it lot oilier c-uucs.Thus tijcie lpidcrs g*i- the temptation was very vehement, yet as faith

(her pofo'j cm of this flower , .butler usfucke appeared in the begiimmg, foit had victory in
j t!;c ho.::y . for r.his notable fcntcncc hath excel- p) the end, and tclfilied , that ( lot! ts good to <Ui
lent life: then jeefc him. Another time alfo(for lie was a

Fird, .1 : ( s:.ite.varder.iipthem that feeî e man of many forrowts and temptations) be-|
/w/Jitiicu not oi ih?m that feeke him not.Who ing in fouic great ditirelie, 1; is corruption fo !

not < I 'hi : Wicked aud ungodly men feckc prevailed chat lie laid, si!!me.:..)?liars:\\*|mt- !
him not, but rather teeke to avoid him, and ibever Samuel, or ( mu, OyTf -nhar . and other \
i ,;

_
fcivice: this lenience thachare, is heavic a- Prophets have told me of Gods love, and mcr- !

ga ml:thcnt.For when they- hcarc ic, their con. tie, andofilus promifes, ami providence, and j
1 ' ' icr.cc aniwcrechjbut viejethg >-Vf hjod; Thj:<- fatherly cjaje ;1 lee it is all taiic and nothing fo. j
. fore •.eccan look rot no rtn'.trd i'rqqy him.Docli Nowlurci.y il ‘David , or all the Kings in the j
! rhon!bi.Uc the world tlicnmull-thc world be world lean prove this, then God is not wot- J
; . ny re'.varder • Docftchou lecke to plcafcthy thy to bee louglit after. but great men thioke I
j kJlc .’ then mull thou reward thy felfc. And it tiicy may. fay any thing, especially vvlicn they
thou v ilt picnic the {‘cvill by living in finnc, arc moved, a s David, here was. Bu: when|

I torn mull he be thy paymailer : alas! pittifuk Dmid cv.zrcd into hitufclfe,and ccnddcrcdthc
; au.l icarctui!will tiicic rewards be. words he had fo prclmnptuoufly uttered; upon
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zAQommentane upon the Ucnt 'os f£th.
! better ati vice be confcflcthjand writes it up for ’ A howfoever the Rate ofthis world requires that ;
|all poflcricics to Gods glory and his ownc difference ofperfons, clfe it cannot ftand: it is 'I flume, that it was in paflion, ffitdin mj feare i nochingfo with God,nor in the world tocome, j

all menare liars : This hee laid in his had, or in I For there the fubjeft, the (errant, the pootc 1

his fe arc: but upon advice, in the next verfc | nun, may challenge hispart in Gods favour as
he confefletli£> ?<// £r«c/?.'.r were lo many and fo | well as the bell : nay, wholbever frckctbtUc
great to him, as he cannot tcii what torenderto 1 moll carefully ,frail find;the bsjl reward.

j the Lord forthem And in another place he cri- i

cth out in admiration ; O howthreat is thyoood-
ncjje which then h.tfi laid Hp for them that frare

!

Moreover, here is a comfort to the poorc,
and the meaner fort of men, wiio arc appoin-
ted by God to bee underlings in this world:
Seeke they favour here and findcir not ? vvorke
they here and doe their duties, and arc not re- !

wardedPLctthcmlearnc to feck God,who evil ]
afluredly both regard what they doe,and abun- ;
dantly rewardit.

i
Fourthly, feeing God is a rerc.trder of them

thatfctl'J;im:\\cxe is a comfortable encourage-
ment again!!two great impediments, which
hinder many a man from ferving God.

i row ? but it we leckc God aright,wcncvcrlolc j 'Pir (\,tofeeke Cod is but amactcr ofmockeric
our labour. Let us therefore fccke God, let the ! coprophancmen ; for let a man fe:his face to

: hand of out hearts hyyocke at Gods mercy gate Ierafulcra, there arc prclently Sam.trit.tacs,
in Chrifl, and we flull notgoeaway without . which forthatcaufcwill hatcand mockchim :
arretard.The prodigall child fled from his Fa- Let a man fet his heart to fccke God, by hea-
ther,Ipcnt all .and loll his favourrbut he nofoo- ring the word more carcful'y, praying to God

inftiudVing his family, or keeping the Sabbath
more cai chilly th an afore, and foi thwith hcc is
the laughing flockc, and the by-word copro-phanc men ; but loe, here iscomfort ;The God

i whom thou fcckcft will reward thee, and that
fo richly,that thou wilt thinkc thy (cite well re-

1 Thirdly, as God rereardeth themthatfeeke ' i compenlcd , both for thy fcrvice, and their
!him, fo all that feeke him : Nonemiffc him, all i C mockes. In this world men care not who thinkc
} find that (eek.Great ones have not acccflc, and

the poorc kept out ; but all received as they
come : r.o difference ; but the more carefully
any fcckc,the more welcome arc they. Here icc
Princesai. dgrc.nnten learn their dunes at God,
by wliofc gtacc and permifliem they arc what
they are.

I. Firfl , let them thinkc it unbelccming their
|yre.itnejjr, to let any ferve them without

j ward : and a flame to their honour, nor to let
( wcl!-dcfcrving lubjedls fiiulc their favour. Let
l them ne t da tut their hearts by not regarding
. them, and their paincs : but let them encourage
! them to ierve them, by looking at them, by
' good countenances, and good l’pecchcs, and
l by revvardingevery one according to his worth.

All great men fhould cftccmc this,as one of the
pcarics of their Crownes, to have it faid of
them,S;«v!t a one is a rewarder ofthemthat ferve
him.

thes , andpnt theirtrtifim thee, even before the
femes of men!

i Wee lee then,that merciful promife ofChrift
1 is ever made good. Seeks and yon jhall finds,
Matth.y.y.Nonc ever fought God, but found : j
We may feck our own pieatures and lire loofc- !
ly, and bee deceived, and hcaic that fcarcfull B
queftioil,What profit have yeeof thrje things ?
Rom. 6.21. What reward but flume and lor-

ner faid, / reillrettirneand bumble my felfe to my
Fat her : but he found him,and wan his fathers
favour againc. So let us but offer ourfelYCsto
God , ( God naderflendeth carthought s loner be-fore ) hcc will nice; us, and receive us, and give
YS a reward.

i or (peak evillofthcm, lo the Prince like them:
and Hull it not encourage us to feeke God,
though the world mock us ? feeing ib doing we
picaJcGod,and fofarre doth plealc him , as be

,! will highly rewardus?Thoferhcrforc,thacfalI f
j from religion forthofe mockers,it appcarsr/-e» \\ fccke not to picafe (Jed,but men.
| Secondly, fora man that is a Afagijtr.itcox 1

; a CJAfiniftcr, to doe his duty carefully, is the j
j high way to undergoes burthen of contempt
; and hatred : mfonuich as many good men arc _

afraid to be either Afagifiratesor Aimijrers.-for j
firfl , wicked men mult needs hate them, be- )
caufc the one is to rebuke, and the other to pu-
nifh their faults.And againc,even readmes arc
toorcfpc^ lcfle ofthemthat arc in thefe places,
andfor chemofl part neither yecld them that
reverence, not reward, that is due unco them ;
bucofeentimesaman for 3II his paincs and care
taken for Church orcommon-wealth,is recom- !
penfed with hatred,envy,grudges,cvdl words, )
and flandcrotis reports.lnthiscal?,the comfort|
is this, that though a man bee in the world nci- j
ther regarded, nor rewarded, as his defertis, j
yet the Lord fecch what lie doth,and is a p!cp.- i
tifullrewardcrof all that fccke andfrv:him :
and thercforccfpcciallyofthcm, who not o ie-
lythemfelves ferve him in his chicle places of
fervicc, but alfo doe winne many other to lecke
and ferve God.

Fifthly jf Godbe are-warderofthem that feck :
hint ,'

\

t

are-

D

Againc, let thcmlearnetodifpenfethelrfa-
jYOur, according to rcafon, and not aftcition
oncly. GW is indifferent and cquall toall that
feeke him, fo let Princes be .- for chat if true ho-
nour and juflicc to reward each one as hcc de-
ferves. And that hee may finde thebefl, who
cloth belt, this will make every one (Live,who
fiiould be firfl , and forwasdefl, in all lcrvicea- ;
ble duties.

Further, tbismuft teach them not to defife
r/.'fmthat are under them in this world ; for
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him.thru doubtlcflc he is a revenger cf them A
that lute hint : for he that can mightily reward
his followers,canalfo mightily be revenged of
his enemies. Thclc two are the two parrs of a
Ktr.ospower , to be able highly to advance his j
friends, and mightily to pumlh his enemies :
therefore principally this belongs to the King
of Kings.This fcutcnce therefore is a thunder-
bolt ot - a mod fcarcfnll threatning againfl all

penitent tinners ; alluringthem,that ifthey
pci lift to prophar.c Gods holy name by their
carelcs finning againlt him,they fhall be lure to
find:and fcelc him a powerful! revenger of
them that hate him. Thus he promifcih him-
felfc, Drut.3:.4o,4 i ,42. I lift up mr handle
heaven, and 1 fuy , I live for ever. If I raketmy
glitteringfreerd,and my handrate hold o-t judge-
ment , Iwill execute ve< geancconmy enemies,and
reward them that hate mee. Where alio note
hovvrhc lame phralc isuled :for here the Apo-
Ule faith , God is are-warder of them thatferine
lum : So in Dcuter. tSl re -warderof them that
hatehhn.If any object how thefe two can Hand
together ; for a man had as good hate him, as
feeke him, if the fame reward belong to both :
lanfwcr; A reward, but not the fame belongs
unto them. Theeves and murderers arcjulfjy
rewarded,when they ciic for their fadtsiand the
King rewards a good fervant, when he advan-
ced him to honour. They that feeke God arc
rewarded with mercies and favours above their
dclcit: they that hate God,are rewarded with
vengeance and torments , according to theirjC
defert : and this floall all wicked men,and ene-
mies ofGod,bc as fure tofindc,as ever any that
fought God,obtained mcrcic.

But worldly men will fay, we hate not God,
we arc no IcwesnocTurkes, vve arc chrillcncd, blc, inalmuchas hcdeludcth all his lervants,
and come to the Church,according to the law, and is not able to reward them,not to give them
as good lubjrCfsfnoulddoc. I anlvVcr ;neither any good thing.
doc Turk^esnot Iewcs hate God, if this be all : But will fomc fay, this is nothing fo ; for
for chcydsnic not the Godhead, but acknow- contrarivvile,who have the honours,plcafuics,
ledge it, and arc circumcifcd, and live more and wealth of this life, who have hearts calc
llrictiy inthrirdcvocions than moll Chriftians. and the world at will , but fuel) men ? Ianl'wer:
Here is therefore more required, or elfc wee True, it is commonly lo ; but have they thofe
(ball make them alfo good friends with God: I from Sathan ? No,not the leaf!of them all, hut
Rut a man may hate God, and be neither i all fromGod:for every man is Gods childc by j
nor Air ; lie may acknowledge Chriit and the ! ! creation,and fomc by graccuo every one oflus|
Trinhic,and ycthatcGod.i:or,asChri(lfaith , ; D children he ord încs and gives a portion •• hue
He that is not with me,is againfl me; andhe that j to his children by grace a double portion -,
gathereth not with me,fcatterctb: So is it here ; both here, and in heaven. The wicked men,
He that ieekech not, ferveth not, and loveth they will not fcarc nor fcrve him ; there-
noeGod, hatethQod : for there isnomancan forethey have nopart nor portion in heaven,
know God, but muft needs either for his mcr- but here they have it : So faith‘David -, there
cies love him,or clle hate him for his jufticc are fome tncu, which are men of this -world, and Pkf '7 M-
againlt finne and iinners. Againc, Chrilt bids have their portionin thislife : theft mens bellies
us, If youlove me keepe my commandements. If
then to keepe Gods commandements bea figne
of one that loves God, it is a figne that one
loves not God ,when he hath no care to keepe
thciji. By which two places, itappcares, tha:
whofoever makes not confidence of finne, is
Gods enemic, and that God fo reputes him :

j therefore let this fcare eyerie man from living

caiCiCily in hisiinne, and drive him to true re-pentance: for cllclct him allure himfclfe, God 1
is not lb plenafill a rewardir of them that leckc '
him,but he is a s powerfill a revenger upon thofe
that hate him.

Lafiiy, if God bee a rervarder of them that
\ fichi him, weeIcarnc the great difference be- •
l twixt Gods fcrvice and tiie‘Devils.The Dc- vils jj lervants arc ted with fa ire words, but get no- !
' thing,the Dcvill is able to give them nothing:
• but Gods lervants (as we lee here) arc plena- I
: hilly rewarded. God is a rewarder ofclicm that j

] feeke him : but tlie Devi.I is a deceiver oftficm !
|that fcrve him.But will feme lay,There is none ;
i fotnad to be the Devi's lervants. I anfwer:
' He that doth any mans workers either his fer-B vant or his Have : but every linfiill wicked man
doth the Devils woikc: for finne is the Devils
workc ; therefore all impenitent Iinners arc
the Devils lervants. It is Clirilh

m i

argument
f ) the Jews :Tou are of yourT.ather the'Devil!,
for the worres of your Kail, cryon willdoe :
then ana Ins arc las ivaries,701 live in thefe
(lanes , and doe thefe work.es ; therefore ysn are
hh fervantt.

Again,the holy Ghofi teachech us.thatirho-foever committal) finne (and livcth therein !R0tn. C.
w itliout repentance,) the ferns is the fervant of
fane.Now linTiC is but the bawd or broker to
the Dcvic ; they that arc the lervants of dime,
finne preferres them to the Dcvill, am! lb they
become his lervants r therefore whofoever is
the fervant o f finne, is by that mcaucs the llave
and fervant of the Dcvill alfo. Which if it be
true, it will fill out upon the reckoning, thst
the Devil hath more lervants inthc world chan
God hath: which is lb much thcmorc lamcnta-

ioh.s.^i.fri
mnr-

God fiiletb with his hidden treafares, they a> d •
theirchildrenhave enough,and lea ve the ref } for !
theirchildren after them. Where it is manifelt, I
that wicked men have their parts and portions
of Gods bleflings in this world , and that nil I
their wealth and plcafurcs 31c granted them j
by and from (jod ,9 s their portion;rclcrving the j

principall part of the portion of his children j

,

for
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tor a better life. Therefore all the ?ood thins/ A nir.gand ufeofehis notable frntcnce: wherein
j ofthis life, which Divcsrecetvsd ,and all wic- 1 j we have flood the longer, becauic it is one of
j ked men doe receive in this life,are not any re- • ! the mod excellent principles or all Prs'dic*&
i ward$of£fr£.»w,btitgiftS0/:oW\ lbunwoithic| ' Dtcjir.itic.

a mailer is theDcvill to ferve. Indeed hce will j j Now put r.d together,and we thall fee how it
| promife his poorc Hives any thine,but can per- ' proves\ Henoch to bo t«ken<m*y by frith; which

I forme nothing, but will lie unco them and clc- ! ! is the Hrft ground, and the mainc matter of all
i ccivc them. He told Cbrifi confidently, when j j this example,and ofthefeevvo verfes.

hr let him fee the qlorie and greatnefle of this j I G*dii A rtmirderof a& hischildrent( at freke
world ,

'
zNiltbis is mAe,.usA / give it toroho.r. I j him by faith:therefore it is frith by which Cod:

.. but he was a /1.1r from the beginning , a.nd , children^(safe G» A:and therefereholy Henoch
fa|K U here. He lied to the fall Adam, and no J who was takenup by Cod from earth to heaven,

t marvel!,that he dare avouch lo fond and loud j both pleafedGod by faith,anddy faith was t.t-
; a lie in the orclcncc of the fecond Adam.Jd’us 1 kenaway.

Chriil. He’ promifed the firft Adam to snake And thus much for the commendation of
; him God , and here the feco»d Adam to make | | Henoch frith, and confecjuently theexamples
1 him King’and Lord of all the world , and the R , °f fach, as lived in the hrft world before the

p'iory of it:hue he performed both alike,he de~ I \ flood.
1 ceived the fail, and fa had the lecond aifo, if I Now followath theexample of Noah, who

he had ensiled him.Nor did ever any mill him, ; j lived in both worlds, both before andufter the
i but he deceived him,(I mfanc even for the bale . • flood.
; things of this iifc;)witnelVc cite all his witches,
j (his moll devoted and proicifed iervants of all
other) if ever he marie any one of them vvcal-

! chic : ail ages are nor able to fliew one.Where-• as, on the other fide, there was never man that
I fervedGod , but had a competent mcafurc of

comforts for this lifc(nnd tome abundancc )and
. yet all that is out the firfl fruits and beginnings
1 ofcha;?v»7rfr«/,' which is laid up for them in 2

_
l| norher world. Which being true, is i: not| I rn y? •. / r\ r 11 '

a llranyc and lamentable calc, to fee men (for ' | *AAltD , uClYi^\ »*rmd of god of the things
; honourable lervicc of almighty Cod ? A com- ] Adlcb JterC AS VCt ?Wt fcCHC,; mon (errant in this world hath more wic: he,if ; I • /

J 7

he can hears of a better Service, a Mailer who 1 t?20V6u TPltfd VS2PCY ( ICC } PYC-) jjives better washes, and who better preferres ) \ / / a 1 j r
: bis lervancSj'-vill leave his old Mailer,and make pAYCCi tl)6 tO tuC jbl'VlTig
| nicanci co get ch.e other. And flail not we be ; 1 hj. L..AJJ . thvnuoll

a:;wife both for faille and bodie,as they for the WU/VUM . WC
; bodie alone ? Shall they leave a man for a nun, flf flick AYI{ £ he Condemned tkc
1 and ltiall 110c we leave theDcvill for God ? \ . . .
j Let us therefore abandon the bale fcrvice of I ffOYldy AtHl TfflS tUdiClC uCtYC Of
S3than, <.vlu> neither can,nor will reward them i / • > r ,-r~ / • / • >|that lcrvc him ; put away lb ill a Maflcr who jlvC } l£ D*£QifJ ii£ jjC TbPlLiJ U .by
hath not lb much as meat and drinkc to give ; ( At L[ us (for wchaveevciuhatfiomGod .- bucofhis i /” *

i ownc, he hath nothing to give us, lave in this
! world lorrovvyind flume,and anillconfcience ;
I ami in the world to conic, the torments of hell
\ with himfeife :) ami let us all feckcthc blcfled

I fcrviceof God.If we know ‘tot how to attainc
I it , goe to Chrijl by hearty coidelTion of thy
j fames, and earned prayer,and he will preferre

thee to God his father: tor never was any de-
; nied , that witii a good and true licart, offered
• himlclfeto Gods fcrvice. Thcnfhallwc fcclc

and Unde what a blcfled thing it is to be Gods
; ietvanc: of whom it wasever true, which the
holy Ghofl here faith,and is andevcrfhallbe,
chat He is as:honourable resv.irder .of themthat
fcehchim.

i And thus we have (in fame part) the mea-

!
;

IPf
N O A H S Faith.

V s r. s E 7-
I

:

RNthisvertc is contained the Fr.-Jtrj!c atD OSS third example, and the lafi
in order of thole who li-
ved afore the lloud, inthc

•Vc-Ji.

m fir(1and old world ; name-
ly, of the rcpo.vncd Patri-
arkc Noah, the tenth from

Adam.
Of whom and whole faith, great and glori-

ous things are fpoken in this verfe ; and that in
a high and excellent ltiic, fullof tnajcltic, and
divine eloquence.. >

Concerning Noahs faith, two points arc
: downe ; firll,ihcground of his faith : fecondly,
j the ccmmendituon of it.

Theground of his frith, was z fpceiall revc-
hid ,

;n;,on
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latkm from Got!, in thcle words ; ATo tb beta? , A k'irll, whereas God maker h c hoicc oiNu.il' ,
warned r/ Go«(.Thc things revealed, whereof i • torcvealcunto him iiiscoiinft. il, and his judoc-God warned him,arc laid downc two wayes: j mencs to come, we lea rue, that this is a prero-firil generally, robethings as yet not fccnc then ; gativc which God bellowed on Inch as feme
particularly three in number: . I > him:he revealeth his counfels to them in

f. Gods ludgerncm upon tlic. finfull world, j • ciall manner , whether they bee purooles of ichat he was piirpolcd to dclhoy itby water. Judgements upon his enemies, or of " mercies
5. Gods mcrcit on AWa.thac.hc would live , unto his Church.Thu -, dealt lie with Abraham,

|hi-.n,and his family. . .. 1 .Gen. j Say. S'.-.uli (faith God)hmcfront <v-/-i 5. Tiuthe would lave him by an An-r , and brulu,.uhe ihingthat / Trill doe? which thing[ therefore he mult make one : and thole D? the; j , vvas the dcHruciion of Seek-mc, and hcrfi'icrs!
Mings whereof A(WJ wds warned ofGod. i ‘ And lo . when the Soelsmites lived in wanton

His faith 13 urmwaded by three worthy cf- j carclcffcnc(le,ai.d put fa ire from them thccvill
feeds or operation:!in him. I...It moved in hint i ; day, then .Abraham knew from God their dc-
1 T’Wfi'uce&t a reverent regard of.the warning ' ! Ilmet ion was at hand. And as in that , lost is
ierit him from .God.II.It made him prepare the. j generally true in all Ins great workes : thac r/’<
Arks : oi which Ark-i there arc lcc downe two 53 . Fora CjodwrHdie nothing ,kurbt re voileshis fi-

ends : 1• ft f'.ved !:;> houfbold. il.hcondemned
tire world. I 1 I. Xrm.'.de him heireof theriqhtc-
onf’tejj'e,which is by f.ath.

This, I take it, is the true rcfolution of thcle
words : and they conraine many excellent
things concerning his faith.

By faith bfoab being warned of Clod, of the
things which were at yet notJeene;|

^y fh/f /),thatis,l)y a gencralland hiftori rail
Faith,and alfoby a true and faving/h/r/a imhc
Mefits to come,' 3{ o*h being warned of God
of the juft Iadgement he purpofed to bring up-
on the world ,by an univcrUll flood ; and of his

.r,/ ;rctfrtliprovidence to him and his family,that
he would lave them by an Arkc, (all which
things were then to come, and therefore u«-feeue) he beleeved thcle forewarnings ofGod :
and ihcicforc, in reverence to this metfage. from God, lie prepared the Arkc, and there-

• by laved his hoillhold , and condemned the
wicked world . And lb his faith, by all tliclc
appearing to bee a true and lively f'.ith, did
make him n juft and righteous man in Gods
fight. This is the lumme and fublbncc of IN{o-.thtexample : Ictus Ipeake of the ievcrall parts
in order.

S

1

IB fti-jiiKts 1In /’’ ciphers, Amos 3.7.
I Now this is not a prerogative of Proph
I lone, or of Inch as were exrraordinaric men as :
i Abraham was: but the feretsofthe Lord
monosi fuels as fearc him , Plisl.25.14. All that

; feaic the holy name of God , are Gods friends,
j ami of his Connie]]: and therefore not Air.:.
j hamonly is called ihcJriendofUod ,];:„.. „
ibntof all trucbclccvers, faithChnlf,loh
14,1 5.? 0»aye myfiends, fyoaduc what [
maud you : hence-fcnh J call yon not f rvanrs,
but fiends : for the fervour lyjwetl:not what his

I (JMaJicr deth ; bat all thingsthat I have heard
|of ,my Father , have /nude kg

eras to

ccs n -
-rc a-

orene unto yea.As
jit he had laid ; ! will communicate and j-.

ClPa,t ,ny Octets unto you, as one friend doth
umo

ini-
anothcr, as far re as Hull bee fit for y

to know. And the Apolllc laich , 1 Cor.
15. s-A. f :tthfallartel ahe/ y mat difccrncth in- i
tothe deepe Cor.rjAu of Clod : which arcrevra-

1 led unto them , as much ns concerncth their
lalvaiions, and lomctimcs more ; as hereunto
'2iyah,who was fore,wa rued ofG od,oithings
thennot fenc.

Tint prerogative' of Cods children is co bee
underllood with tome cautions:

Fu ff , that this is more proper to Prophets, j
and holy minifkrs of God, than roordiinric j
ChriOians.

Secondly, that it was mere ordinarie in the j
old TV ftannnt,rhan now in the da ves of the Go-

jy IJAI.1fany objecl,Thcn the (hie ofihe Church
afore Clirifl, was better than it is now untier
Chrill;I anfwei :nor fo - for iiift,we me recom-pens'd by having the Scriptures pcifcal!, and
complcar,which they had not:& by having the
fubllancc of their fhadowes, and the perfor-
manceot their pronaifbfi : in which refpedfs our

1 (late is (arte more excellent than theirs.And fc-
j condly,forthisparticular,]anfwcr,they indeed
; had more ordinaric revelation of matterspe? -
\ for.,ill and private, and nor directiy touching
' (Iilvatiombucofluch things as are gcncrall,am:
! doc necellarily concernc lalvation ; we in the

time of the new Tcflamcnt , have more evi-
1 dentdcmonftvation, and nmic full revelation ,

chan they had afore Chrill.For < xnmuic: parti- •

Oil

The firft point is the ground of his faith, A
j miming or anaufmr pom CjoJ. For, he being

aiighwcus man u thac wicked age, wherein
l all the world weIt red in wukedneiVe,and wal-

king before God in grc.- c holin’cllc, when no
1 man emeu for religion, he had this fpecial] fa-
' vour ftotn God, that when he purpofed to dc-! ihoy '.he world for their tinne, he firft of all rc-
‘ veiled to rightcom Tfuah thac purpolc of his.
I So that thcle v.'ords have reference to the revc-|Jation which Noah had from God , in the 6.of
j Genefis. For this mcifage came not from God
; by any Prophcc (for we know none in thole

eviildayes, except 'hfoah himfelfc) but either
! by the Minil'lerie ofan Angel,or clfe by imme-
[ diatc revelation from God hinilclfctand this fa —vour he received from God, not for any caufc
: in the world, but bccaufchccwajanholy and
; righteous man.
; From hence, we may lcarnc divers excellent
! iuilructions :

i

uuar
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cular mercies to fomc faithful!men,or particu- ! A|true Religion,trueScripture, trueSacraments, i

Jar judgements on Godsenemies,whether par- j true Prophets, true Doctrinesfromfalfe, by a j
ticular men or whole kingdoms,were after ic- i holy and I'upcrnaturall revelation from Gods '•

j veiled ro godly men,in thole J-.tyes (as here to [ lpim; which byevident and prawerfull demon- 1

I Noah : ) bur falvation by the Mtjfsas, and the i
: (( ration, aflureth us what is true, and what is

manner how the (Jlieffus Ihould fave his , tallc, for the fubftance of falvation- And this !
; Church, is more fully and plaincly revealed j Ipiric is given to all, that in true humiliticdoe
sow, than in thole dayes. ' feekeit,in holy praier,and in a holy & frequent ,

Out of which confederation arifeth the third !
ufc ofGods word and Sacraments; and to none

caution ; which is, that revelations of Gods j cife. And finely if the Papifts were as well ac-
i will, to be expected now under the GofpelI,are quainted with the fpirit of God, as they are |
1 ordinarily nothingelle,hut thclejihe true men- j with their own forged revelations,they would
ningotScriDturc,ar.d a dikerningof trueScrip- 13fver ccnic ir. By force of this teftimonie a
mre fro,7i forged, oftrucSacraments from fnp- ! Chriftian manknoweth, as affurcdly as that
poled, of true doitrinc from falfc, of true Pa- | God is God,chat the Pope,as now lie is,and as :

ltors from fallc prophets. Thefcand inch like, he excrciieth his place and power, cannot be
2sfarrc forth as they areneceffarie to falvation, B c^c truc h'icar ofChrifi ; and that Poperie,as it j
all true and faithfull bclccvcrs (which our of j >s now eftabliftied by the Councell ot Trent,|

' an humbled heart, by devout prayer doe fcckc an-l taught by the moft learned of their tide,
at Gods hand) arc lure to have revealed unto cannot be the true religion, nor the fatell way

them from God. But as for other purpofes of to heaven. And When queftion is, what is the
God, of pcrionall and particular matters, or mcaningot this place,There none God,undone

, what ilu11 be hisbkKings, or what his judge- Utfediatonr betwixt god and man , the man
ments to thefe and thefe men, families, cities, i Ĉ T!fi fefiu/ fd'il the world fhould lay the Con-
or kingdomes-.or when,or how he will change i crane, a Chriftianmaii will know and hclccvc
States.or tranflateKingdomes ;orby what ex- I therearer.o more mediatorsto god but Chn/hot
| craordinarie mcancs he will have his Gofpcll ' ° - that place, thac Chriftwas offered for our fins

I propagated, or a declining Church or State up- 1 oncepr all - that there is no lacrificc can pur-
holden: thefe we arc nofto expert, norcafiiv I chafe us pardon, but his ; let Papifts colour

j cobclccvcany chat (hall fay,fuch things are rr- : \ the matter by unfound diilinftions as much as
' vealed unco them.And yet we tie not the Lord j 1 they can; and the fame nught be (Viewed in di-
\ in fuch (Irak bonds, butchathcmayfometimel i'vcrs other points and places. And if any askc
I extraordinarily reveale his purpofc therein, to|C how this can be:I anfwer; Noah waveawedof
i Ionic of his fclccVcd tervaats : ye: provided : God of things not ftene : fo Gods children arc

chat that revelation be examined and allowed! j warned and allured of God , of fucluhings as
of the Church. But as for fuch things as cor.- ] |concernc their falvation,though they be things
ccrnc immediately the lalvation of our foules, , beyond fcofc and rcafon:Gods fccrets uoe bc-
Gods Spirit doth moft comfortably reveale | long untothem,

j them unto us, in our prayers, in his word, and 1 Theufe ofcxhortacion is, that if QoArtarne
| in his S.icraments : ofall which, ic is moft true, ; his children of his will, and reveale his icerets
j that the furcts of God are among/.1 them that to them, this fhould move 3nd excite us ro be-
! fare him.

j Theufe of this doctrine is double ; for in-
i
' ftruclion, and for exhortation. Forour inltru-i ebon,here we Icarnchowto anfwer the Church
; of RomcrTlicy askc us, how doc v.clcnou true

religion from erroneous ; or true Scripture, or

1
;

i
i
!ccme truly and indeed Gods fervants : for nr •

j fervenot a Lord chat is flrangc and auftcrc tin- [
| to us; that will not give us a good Icoke, or a •

; fairc word may,he is fo there from that ,that he I
I calls us to hisholy Cs:n;fell,-xad inakesus know |
\ hislecrccs, and communicates his ownc Icrlfe

i Sacraments from forged ? We anfwer, firfh, by j unto us by hisblelfed Spirit; and by that Spirit
lit Idle, by fight and feni’e of the cxccllcncic D rcyealfth unto us many excellent myRerics of
dieveof ;as we know gold from l>rafle,or lilvcr \ lalvation, which the carnal 1 and’oropb.anc men
from lead. But what ifthcbraflc ortinne bee ofchc world never dreame of.

:gilded ever'< I then anfwer fecondly, wee can Inthcfccond place, letusobfervc, tliat 2^«-
'know gold from bratVc, or fiver from tinne by ah being thus warned of God m this particular iithc found and lmcll, and hardnefleto endure, matter

"(as he had becnc formerly warned and
|and by the operation: fo there is a fpirituall taughcof falvation by a Meffuu to come) bc-

loundof the Scriptures, in the caresof a Chri-| lccvcch nee onelythc gcnerall promifeof fal- !
vation, but alfo this particular promift of his
preiervation and dclivcrance.Out of whicn his
pradicc,wcmay learnetwo things;

Firft, thzt faith is a fupcrniuirall workcof '

God in thole mens hearts that have it. That it
is a workeof God, it appearcth in thac it alwaies
acknowledged! and bclccvcth Gods Word : '

thac it is fnpernatnrad, it appearcth in that ic
appre-

1 Rian,a fpirituall comfort and taftc in true reli-
gion , a fpirituall operation ( in holy mens
iie3rts of che truc Sacraments.But what it falfc

: Prophets comein fneeps cloathing, and by ly-
ing wonders , leemcco give the lame found,

: tiRc/mcll.vcKUc.ar.dopcrationuncotlicirfor-
gciics, or at lead challenge it, and fay, that

[ theirs is true ? I anfwer laltly, then we know
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lie may avoid them ; we may 1-avnc rhe loving i
care that God hath overchcm, who h .tv;
to fcarc and lerve him. Thus dealt In; \vi;h Jus ;
children in aliases, f or their comfort and pre-lervacion , to encourage all men to lerve God j" ;
truth and uprigli .or lie, as here dm : for i!o doing they may atilrc thcmfclves of Gods ’

care and prcvidciueovcr chcm,cve> i then,when !
Word of God -ii two waves to be considered :; his wrath Imokes p.oainft the linnets of the :

either asretledhy God himfelfc (asco A or.h world ; and that tiurh'- vmorc in all exigents !here,) or eife being yr-rruni by God, is either and extremities,he will teach them,either !?
preached by his Ministers, or read by a mans his word, or by the counfell o; feme others of itclfc in wane of preaching ; and thclc arc all his children , or die by hisownc fee ret inlpi- 1

’ one, and arc all mcancs ordained of God to ration, what they arc to doc, and what courfc j
; workc faithand that nor oncly to beginne it to rake, for their lafctic and deliverance.
|where it is wanting, but to augment it where HovvofrcnfhnllaChriftiaunianfindcirichc

it is begun. B courfcofhis life, chat God put into his niindc,
Which being lb,itmuft teach usall . notonc- coanfvvcr thus and thus, or to fore-fee thisor j

ly with fpcchil care and reverence zohe.<rc the chat ; by which his fo doing, he cfcapcd lomc J
Word,by whomfoever it is preached ; but alio great danger : lothat (though not in the fame i
to hcarc it read : yea, to rcr.de it our feives with manner as No.ih was)all faithfull men dec dai -!all diligence. Sodoing, it will workc out, and ly fiiuic, that they are warned by God of luch j
make perfect inusthat holy faith , which will things as doc concerne them. j
make us bJelled in our feives, and accepted of : But what were thofc things whereof 1'{ or.!: \God as iedid GG’/- in this place. j was warned from God ? The text faith , Of :he j

Secondly , here we Icarne what is the whole ! things that were as yet not feenc. j
Object cffAiih ^ oz what is all tharthaefaith be*! This hath not relation co che time, when the
ieeveth ; name!y,nothing bur. Gods Word,and j holy GhoiV wrote thefe words, but when God
ill andeYCry Word of God. So thatfaith hath ! gave toe warning to 3\(or.h : for then they t?crc
two objects, dilicsing not in nature, but in dc- j >' o; feenc,hut were to come: for they were not
grcc ; piincipali, and inferiour. The principrU 1 performed for many ycarcs after, as fhnll ?.p-
|object of true frith , is the promife of falvation ! pcarc in chc particulars,
jay Ohrid. The inferiour o’ jock thereof arc all C Particularly they were thefe three : Tint, JI otherparricularproinifcs,oflafety,deliverance, j the great and juft wrath, which God had
j providence, hclpc, a(filiancc,comfort,or what j ceivcd agp. inlt ciic f >:fi:l!ivcr!ti, for the univei-othcr benefit foeveris made either to the whole i fall corruption and gcncrall ilr.iulncllc there-|Church, and fo incluiivcly to any particular ! ot.Noah wasa Preacher c- frOhtcoyfrcs to t hat i
man ; or which arc perionally made unco him. i wicked age ; and as S. 'Peter faith, (: Jkpiih
For laving faith bekeveth noconcly the grand ( I T . ) the very fftrit of Chnfi pre.tc' e.4 ir
promife of falvation, but all other promiles ci- 1 him : but they contemned borl'. him, and the
thcr of fpirituall or corpora!1 blcffi -gs, which j i’piricby which be ipake, and made mocke of
are fubordinacc to the great promife, and doe! him, and all his holy admonitions, and fola-dspend of it,ar.d aicthcreforc apprehended by j ccd thcmlclves in all their finncfull pleafiucs,
the fame faith. So Noth here had alrcadyap- withoutfcaic oncfpeil of God or man, plea -. ’
prehended the maine promife of falvation by ling thcmiclvcs in their owne defiled wayes, *
the Mejfubpw ] had hid it inhis heart : and af and promifing to thcmlclves, fafcticand (ecu- j
terward when this particular promife of his tie- ritic.But behold,thh' fyab,whom they cftcc- j
ltYerance was made, by the fame frith hec laid med a bale and contemptible man, unworthy
hold on it alio.And it is good vcafon thatfaith D of their company.to him is revealed howlnore
Should doc lb: for if it apprehend the greater their time is, and that they muit be cur off in
piomifc, then no marvel! though it take hold themidftofthcirj.llicie.Gods children whom
ofall other inferiour promiles, which arc blit ; wicked men do clunkcand foes kc of with great
dcpcndsnccsuponthe principal!, j contcmpr, doe know full well ti e nnlerable j

By this that hath beetle laid,it appeareth,that ; ftate ofliich men, ar.d tiic fearefull dangers !I we are wrongfully charged by them,who fay, J hanging over them ; when the wicked men iS we re-cli eh 'r lavingfaitlr bclccvcth oncly fal- j thcmfclvcs are furrefrom thinking of any Inch :j V.;:.'K'!S l -y Chiilf, orapprehciidiCth oncly che j matter.
S promiic nflY.v.ition in Chrift : for we fay and j The fccond thing, which God render, re :

k .’ L p- cbcnckth alfo other particular j /You/;,was,that he wculd /.:^ /.vwC\: liis family 1

promT s. .rod "V.w the ptomifes of outward j from perilhing by the waters, which he would f
au .i t r. pord; Tellings ; as appeareth in this I bring upon the world.His ftuhiva;notin -j.ime:

'"d ! j God rewarded ic with a lingular piclcrvatiou, ;

i Thus dealt liealwaics with his children, ic itv.-- ;
' ...von: or ;

„

apnrchcndech ami bclccvcth whatloever Gods A
Word dclivcreth , be it never to incredible to
realon or feme. But how doth God workc this
faith ? By his word :for as God is theauthor
and worker of faith, lo God hath appointed
ume.ancs wherebv he wnrkesir, and thac is his

Ui'ord: which Wo e ofGod istlic only ordina-
jricoutward nxcancs to workc faith. And chat

a car: j

Dll!

;

I

S

L

con- 1
I

i
;

l
re..:

examp.c o! .
uy, I , I rliac a frithfull man,is here

j vva::md of God ni the dangers entiling, that fo 1 ring Lot ouc of Sodom",Gen.i
,
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Jericho : Tofhua 6.22.The Denies from die A- : A thee, fsr I am fearcfatljand wonderfully made.
i»ifeki!ts\ i Sam.15.2nd here CIA'.' out ofthac | Marvellous arc thy ;» er^j, r /.w my futile

•’enerjU dcftntCtion. And thisGod aforcli and howeth right well: My bonesarenot hi.I front

reve ales unco him, for his greater comfort and | ; thee ,though I wm made inafeert fb.ee, yet thy
fccuricic : that when iignes and ft range tokens j eyes did fee my fubfance, when J w.i, without
did foretell and fnew, that ftiilthe dcftructi-| forme,and:nthy bofheroersallmymembers -mit-

and necrcr ; (till Noah mightj j ten,which in continuance 7reref’/bionsd,tho:i <rh

comfort himfclfc in the alTnr.'.ncc of that mcr - j 1 there were none of thembefore. How detrethc~e-
cifull promsfe which God had made him ot 1 \ foreare thy cottnfellsto me,O Cod'.Thus we fee
hisdeliverance, and of his famiHca.lfo for his j | how this holy King, cannot content himfclfc
fake. with any termes, to exprefle his religious end

The third thing revealed to him, was the j j reverent conceit ofGodsmajcftie.
whereby he fhould be laved from the j i For the third ; GodsmcrciftU ysoikes to his

univefl fall flood. ; namely, by an Arks, which Church and children,have alwayes bccnc con-
for hi 5 more alVurancc he is bid to make him- j fidcred or" by good men with great reference :

lelfc ; that font every ftroke hegave, he might j And, ft'barjiall /give unto the Lord,faith
I remember tlsis mercifuil promilc of liis God B j vedfer allhts benefits powred onme ? Pf.11(5.1a.

unto him. Forascvcry ftrokein the makingof j j But efpecially,thc Judgementso(Go<l have
the Arkc, was a loud founding Sermon unto j bccne alwayes entertained of Gods children
that finful! generation, to call them to repen- j with much reverence and admiration, defied |

: fo was it alioan aflurancc unto Noahof j Davtdfikhi My fefhtrcviblethfor feareofthee,
j his deliverance.Of which Atkc, and of Noahs and I r.m afraidofthy judgements,pf.119.110.
j obedience in making it , wee Pnall hereafter How would this noble King have trembled &
, foeake ac large.And thus much concerning the j beeneafraid,ifhe had becnca private man?And
j ground of AEy.iAr faith, which was ;uv.i>v:/wg or j how glorious is God, and his works of judge-
revelation from Ged. j j ments , whereat even Kings themfclvcs doc

Now toliovvetn a lecond point :namel y, the j i tremble ?And the Prophet Habacstkfaith.that
commend,tcisn of his faith, or 2 description of : j when hcc bur heard of Gods judgements to

i the excellence thereof by divers and Angular come,hisbelly trembled,his lipt/kcoktyottexhet
! effects. ; : cntred.i>uohisbo>:es ,\rhb^c.^.\6.hndt\\\isNo-\

1 ;*/.) here, hearing ofGods juft wrath sgiinft the
The hi ii effect of his faith is } lz moved inhim Q finfull world, and of his purpofe to overthrow j

j .’.reverence,ora reverent feareof that GWthat 1 ail living ticPa by water , was moved with }
j fpakc to him, and ot his juflice towards flnnc . great fcare and reverence at this mighty workc
I and (Miners,and of his wercie towards him. ! ofGodrand from the view of this his great
! In this etfedt we arc to confidct two points : j and juft judgement, his faith made him arife to

: I .VM ground ofthis reverence.2.Theoceafor.s j 2 move cirncft confederation of thcMajcfticor

j or motivesof ir. Cod.Byai which,irismarc than apparant,chat
The ground whence this reverence Sprang , 1 true faith (wherefoevet it is) worketh a holy

j was his true and laving faith : for the holy j fcareandrcvercnteftimacionofGod,andofhis
! Ghoft fir(r tells us of Noahs faith., and after- J works,and ofGod in and by his worksrwhcrc-
j wards ofchis ^ fercw fcare he hadof God,and j by on the ccmtraric fide , it followcch, that
|his great workes. ! therefore to thinkebafely or ordinarily of GW,

Where we learne, that whofoever isendued . to tliinkc fcorncfully of his workes, or to deny
with fiving/wi^isalf1 ) touched with fearc and ; . hispower, nndhishand, in the great workes,

reverence ac the confidcration of God, and his : either of mercy or judgment done in the world,
gloriousworks; whether they be worksof his : is an argument of3 profane heart, and wanting
power,his v;ifdome,his merest , or his jttfiise. or V ) true faith ,

of ail together. :
For the firft ; Davidcould not ice the works 1

of Go(is power in the creation, Puhn. 8. But i

on was necrcr

mean es

ranee

5

i
A fove /lwith reverence ]

]

!

The life of this do&rinctlifcovers the pro- ;
far.cncffc, and the great want of faith,that or - ;
dinarily is in the world . And that appearcs by j
two evidences: the firft , is to mens ownc con- ‘j

fcicnces ; the other, is to the view and fight 0!j
all the world.

Firft, men may fee in thcmlelvcsa profane 1
heart and void of faith,by this evidence. For,
doth a nianinhis heart thinkebafely of God,

F*’rthe lecond ; the fame David con'd r.oc his power, his jufticc,or his mercies ? Doth he

i '• '' wi into tojifidcrationof GodsV'/hbrar . in j cither doubt of them? or granting them, doth
the .’dr.nr .udc fr.imeofimnsbodiCjTfalm.i ^ 9. i . lice thinke of them without fearc and amaze-

out he ju- cicur’y fails into a reverence mcr.t ? Then affurcdly his heart is void of true

an. , .idr.-uration thereof in mnft excellent and ' faith, and fatre from the life and power of rclt-
t > till / tsa 'c words : I 'he:/' ofefciNr.' • ernes,thou ! • "ion.For afluredly, where God is knewtec and

•• •/ /.•;sin my mothers irembc . will vaire ! ieletz*ed,there tii Jit mans heart (though he oca
' J _ ^ Khrjg;

i
when he Lured up- and beheld ( be heavens , the j

: tvot her of Cods hands , the A-f00,1c andthefearres .
\ which he had oriliinstl • he forthwith fell into 1

j .1 reverence and admiration of Gods mereit to I
j m an, for whom and wholeale he made them
a: l.

7 t . C
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acknowledge that it is the finoer ofGod ) and fo I
giveGod that due reverence, whicji in hisor- j
dinary visitation he hath not- Thus wee lee the !
ground whence this reverence in Noah (prang; ;
namely,his Faith. °

Now let us (ee the occafions or confutati-
ons in AW;/ heart, that made him feare. The
ground whereupon he feared , was true faichrfot
clfe he had not beetle capable ofany feare or re-verence ofGori:but the occafions which (Erred
up this feare in him , were fome things cllc.

Now if wee lookero humane realbns,?^^liad no caulc at all to feare as hce did.For firft,
the Judgement was finecjf , i jo.ycares after:
and common rcafon laith, it is folly to feare a-ny thing fo farre off ; but it is time enough to
feare when itisncereat hand. Againc.hcc
om pngle man. and the world was full of wife j
and mighty men ; theyall heard of it, yet none j
of them feared ; therefore their example might
prevaile with him,to keepe him from feare,and
to make him fccurcand carclcfle with the reft:
for examples arcltrong, efpecially when they
arefo general].

Thirdly,tbey7r<P»£«!rrofchcjudgmcc threat-ncd,was (uch asmight drive any man in rcafou
from fearing it at all. For firft,who would ever
bclccvc,that God would drownc all the world
with water ? Such a thing never had beetle,and
therefore how could it bee ? And againe, If all
(hould bee drowned, who would thinkethae
Noahfhould c/cape ,and none but he ?

Thefe three eonfidciations, being weighed
j in the ballance of mans realon, would have
|kept Noahfrom fearing,or bclccring this word
ofGod. But behold iht: power of faith : ic goech
beyond all hutnane reach, fixed'. itfclfcfaft on
Gods word:and therefore hce not onely bclcc-
veth ir,but hath furthermore his heart poflefled
with agreat reverence of Gods Majefly upon
this meflagc.And there were three motives Itir-riughim up unto this reverenee:

Firft , the confideiation of Gods (trange
Judgement upon the linfull world ; ro fee that
hiswrath was fo provoked,that hcl’hould bring
fo unwonted a plague ; fofirangc both for the
nature of it ; a flood of water to drownc men :
whereas generally all men can avoid the vio-lence of that element : and forthciwM/Jrreofir,
fo great,as it fhould drowne all the world,and
dcftroyallrncn.

Now that which this Judgement of God
wrought in Noah,the famccffcbf fhould Gods
Judgements workc- in us:namely, they fhould
move us with reverence. For as Chnlt faith,
Our dayes arc [ike 'Noahs : a/is it nun in the
dttjes of Noah ; fo (hall the dayes bee beforethe
camming of ( fhrifi, (Matthew 24. 37.) Thefe
dayesarc as wicked, men are as covetous, as
crucil,as malicious, as voluptuous, and yet as
fccure as they then were ; as full offline, and
yeeas dead in finneas they weic thcn.Therforc
Noah lookedfor afloodi 20.years aftcr:& who
can tell whether our world fhall laftfblonga

H e time

a King) cannot once tliinkc of God, without aj A
reverence of his Majcllic, and an admirationat :
hisgreatnefe,and hisownc bafcncjje : therefore
eke want of this, argucth a want of true religi-
on and true faith in mens hearts.

Secondly, this profanenefl’c difeovers it fcltc
to the world, by want of reverence to Gods
workes. Lee the Lord fend unfcafbnablc
ther,orfamines,or plagues,or any ftrangc lignes
in heaven or in earth ; forthwith they are but
foolcs chat cry out fiieholdthe finger of God,the
hand of God.No, this is nature, and is produ-
ced by naturall caufcs. Ill weather comes from
thefiarres; famines from ill weather,and mens
covetoufneilc ; Plagues from famines, or from
lllaires, or clfe byapparant infection from an
other place. But cannot Nature and naturall 15

means have their place.unleffc they have Gods
place ? God overthroweth not them, why
fhould they overthrow God ? Yet thus it is in
the world,and thus God is robbed ofhis glory:
and hce is but a fimplc fellow,which is moved
withreverence at fight of fuch things,or begins
to magnifie Gods power and jufticc in them.
This is coo apparant to be denied:for have wee
not now as great caufcs of feare as may bee ?
Noah hca rd ofwarer ;and wee hearc that fire is
codcftroy the world, and yet where is be that
is moved with reverence, as Noah was;and yet
Noah could fay, The flood fhall not bee thefe
120. ycares : butwhocan fay and prove that
this world fhall not be deftroyed by fire within
thefe 120. yearcs ? And till the flood came, G
they had doubtleflcmany othcrplagues,which
were forerunners of the generalldcHrudtion ;
all which as they camt,movedN°ahHnto reve-rence : and fo wee in this life,doc fee the great
workesof Gods judgements, upon men, upon
families, upon towncs, upon countrcyes, and
whole kingdomes,and we fcelc his heavy hand
in many fharpe Jtrokes ; but who and where
are they whole hearts feare God the more,and
doc tremble in the confidcracionof hisJudge-
ments. Nay alas, amongfl many it is but a
matter of mockery fo to doe. This is not the
ft*// ©four religion, bucchcwantof ic : for if
men truly knew and beleeved in God, they
could not tliinkc nor fpeake of God, nor lookc
at his workes, buc with feare and reverence. ^For as our feare ofGod is,fo is our faith : little
feare ofGod, little faith : and no feare at all,
no faith at all. Lerthercforc all menfttew their
religion by their feare of God, and let every
Chriftian acknowledge God in his workes.
England hath bcene faulty herein in one point
fpccully. Wee have had great plagues, which
have taken awaymanythoufands in (horc time
wherein God hath (hewed himfclfc mighty a-gainll ourfinnes : but Gods hand would not
belcene nor acknowledged, but onely nature I
and naturall caufcs. But let England take heed,
that God fend not a plague fogcnerall andlc

j grievous,that even themoft prophancmen,(c~
|venthe fotceccrsofEgyptifthcy werchere)do

was

1
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cimcor no ? atlesR wc may Rifely fayfwhaclb* J A \ lo many thoufands, and be faved when aii the
ever the world dot!i)chcrc is no man iivcth,buc j I world perifheth ?
within farrelelVc time than 120. ycarcs,is slfu- j j let us apply this to our Church and State.If
red to bee ovenhrowne to hell by a food of j j snyNation have caufcto fay thus,it is England.
Cods wrath at his death, nnlciTc inthemeanc j Cod hath delivered us out of the chraldorneof J
time heerepent :and yctalas,where is hcc that j [pintstalltsLgyp:,and led usout : not by a Me.
is moved with reverence at the coniidcration j fes, but firR by a childe,then by a woman,and
hereof ? The wicked mammycfcapcthcwater- i given ushisGofpell,morefully,and freely,and
ofa flood : but hcc cannot l'capcchc fire of bell , quietly, than any kingdome fo great in the
hcccannot el'cape death, hec cannot cl'cape the world ; and dill clelivercth us from the curll-d
la (l Judgement- Thefe arc to comc,ycc they are plots ofthe Pope,and tyrannous invafionsof the
lure: why then doc not men feare as Noah did ? Spaniard , who thought to have marked us in

i he ( cared 120. yeare3 before it came. Wee can the foreheads with the brand of infamy, and to

j indeed tremble a little at a prefent Judgement : have done tons as they have done to other nati-
S as when fire bveakes out, when waters over- ons whom they have conqueredtbut God from

Row,when the plague dcllroycth, or when fa- heaven fought for us, and overthrew them in
mine confumc; : but to tremble at a fudge- B their ownc devices:yea,thc Lord put his hooke

\ incut threatned, chough it bee afarreoff , this in his ncfihrils,&hisbridlein his tips,.andcan*.
j is the workcof erne ftith.This was in Noah, ed him backjtgaiue Kith flame and reproach.
j and wrought in him a reverence: and lo would arc unworthic of fuch amercie, if our foulcs
! in us, it it were in us. When men cry fire, fire, doc not often fay unto God : O Lord,-what are

i we Rirre,wc run, we treinbic : bucGodcrieth we,and what is our people,that thou fhouldeRbe
: in his Word, the fire of bell,the fire of his wrath-, fo wonderfull in thy mercies unto us >
1 and wccarc nor, wc Rirre not,wcleave notour And particularly thismuR teach every Chri-
j (inucs, wee arc not moved with reverence, as Rian to be a careful oblervcr of the favours and
j Noah was : therefore it is more than manifefl, mercies that God vouchfafech to his foulc and
| that holy faith is wanting in the world, which body, to him or his : and thccotilideration of

Nosh had. them muftmakchimdaily be moved with re-
verence, and reverent thoughts ofGodsMaje-
flie;and dill as the Lord is mere and moremcr- j
cifull unto him,to bearc Rill the mote fer.reer:d j
reverence unto him for the fame.

The laR motive of this Reverence in I' feah,',
was the confidcration of Gods power audwif- !
dense, both in the Judgement upon the world,
and in the mercy upon him : for livR, in die ;
Judgement it was wonderfull, that God would
chool'c fo weak an element as water, to deRroy
and vanquish the huge Gjautso? thofedayes:
but therein appeared firftGods power, that by
fo wcakc meanescan caRdownc his enemies :
And againe, his 7vifdome ; that as an univcrlail
wickcdncflc had polluted the whole world, la
a Rood ofwaterlhouldwafh the whole world.
Secondly, the mercy was alfo wonderfull, tint
God ftiould chufe to fare A oah byfoRrangc
amcancsas an tArke, which fliould fvvimon
the waters.For Noah thought,if the Lord will

D favc me, he will cither take me up into heaven,
(as he did Henoch a little before,) or elfe make
mcc build a houieupon the top ofthchighcR
mountaine. But the Lord \\*iil favc him by no
fuch meanes, but by an Arhe: wherein appea-
red firfl: Gods power that would lave him by
fo wcakea meanes, as might feeme rather to
deftroy him. For Noah muRlye and fwim in
the middefi of the warers,and yet be laved from
the waters:and the Arite muft favc him ; which
inalltcafon, if the tempeRshad caRitagainR
the hard rockcsand mountaincs, or upon the
ftrongcaftlesand houlesofchcmighry gyants,
would have bcenc broken in pecces: and 10 it

had, but that God himiclfe was the MaRcrand
Pilot in that voyage.

J

The lecond motive, Rirring up this reve-
rence in him, was the confidcration of Gods

1 wonderfull mercy to him and his family, in fa-
virig thcm.This mercy feemed fo wonderfull to

: him, both for that hcc knew it was undeserved
' (knowing himfclfe a finfull man, and thcre-
j fore not able to merit Gods favour and being
privy to hiinfelfeof his ownemanifold imper-
leftions)and alfo unexpedcd,for he thought no:

; to have bcenc fparctl alone in an univcrfalldc-
i firu&iomtlierforc iiee wondred with reverence

at fo great a mercy. Thus Gods mercies doe
1 not oncly win a mans heart to love God, but
1 even to feare him with much reverence : this

j ‘David provcthjPfal.i ^ o.̂ .Thcrc is mercy with
j thce,0Lord,that thou mat ft befearedtzs chough
! he had faid;Thy great mercies to thy children,
! O Lord,doc make them conceive a reverent c-
|Rimatiou of thee. This nude 'David cry ouc

• in a holv paffionjfLw excellent arc thy mercies ,
O Lord !

And as Gods children wonder at the excel-
lencies of Gods mercies unto them, fo alfo at

I theirowne bafenefie and unworthincflc. Thus
j doth holy David ,! Sam.7.18.(whoas he was
j a mm of much faith, fo was he fullofcxccllent
j medications, and reverent ipecches o ? God ,
(whichare the true effecUoffaith) when God

j had fee him in his Kingdome, he faith,Who am
| 1,0 Lord,and what is my houfe, that tbotthafi
, broughtmsefither ? And 1 Chron. *9. 14. But
! who am l , faith hee, and what ts my people,that
j 1vejhould off r thru unt atbe Lord?and doilbtlelTe j
even fo ( aid Noahs blelTcd foulcofeen unco the .

i Lord,and to it felln,whoami,O Lord,and what ;
t- tny family , that wee Itioulu bee chofen ouc of j

tc
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eleventh Chap, to the Hebrewcs. 4? !. StJaJit ib.
A' have built it i; i three nr fonre

I lie an I wer is,God did in tc > r divers cauics : i
ionic relpcfting t !» c fafitll world, as that they !might have longer time and more warm: nstol

! repent ; everyJinks of the Arke, during chcfc 1
1 lao. ycarcs, being a loud Sermon of repen •

tancc unto them. Againc, that they mipht bee
without excufc,if they amended noi.uuui laftly , j
that their iniquities might bee full , am! choir 1
hnnesripe forvengeaucc. IJucof.tllthei’e, wee ;

w’ilnot l'pcat,bccau!e cliry concernenot Noah, I
ot whole faith wee ate onclv to ircakc : let us •
therefore touch outly tholccaulcs which con- •

cerne\oah. And in rrgaid of him, the Lord :
did thus, that he might eric his faith and pa:i. i
cnee, and cxercilc other graces of liolincllc in
him. Thus God dcalcch with hislcrvants si.
wayes : lice cxercilcth them many and llrangc
wayes in this world.He led the Israelites in the
defarts of Arabia fourty ycarcs ; whereas
may travel!from Ramefes in Egypt,to any part
of Canaan, in fourty dayes : and this God did lo
humble them, and try them,and tc- know svhat
intheir /;e.m,Dcut.8.2.

God promiled >.Abraham a fonne , in whom j
althenations ofthe earthJheu/d bebltj[cd,( Qen,
12.3.) Buthce performed it r.ct if 30. ycarcs
after,(Gencf 21.2.) Hce gave David 1he king-dome of Ifracl, and annainted him by Samuel,
1 Sam. 16.13. But hoc attained it not ofmany
ycarcs after ; and in the mcane time, was perfe-cuted and hunted by Saul, ns a. fleet in
bofome ; or.isa.Partridge mthe ,
Sam.24.1 5. and 26.10. And thus God
cited him both in that and other his prom lcs :
as hcc faith,Plal.40.1.I11 waiting I waited on
the Lord : and Plal. 119 82. Mmccycsfaile 1
for waiting for thy pronufc.O, when w:5 c thou •

comfort me ? Thus God dealt with them, and
thus in fonic menfure hce doles with ail his
children, tohumble .me!to trie them,audio Imerv
what is’in theirhearts - for that , in thefe cafes,
men doe alwayes fliew themUdves, and their
dilpofitions. When men enjoy all things re
their will and with ; who cannot make n fairc
profcffion ? but where men are long deferred ,
and kept from that is promiled, and they ex-
pe<5t,and arc Co long eroded in their expect aci-
ons, then they appeare in their owns colours.

And as God dealt with them , lb will he one j
way or otherdoc with us: if we lie hislervams, ;
hcc will at fonic time of our life orothsr, lay
Lome fuch affliction upon us,as may ny us,and
out faith, and our patience, and our humility.
For if wee be hypocrites,and have no true gr.u- 1
ces,but only afhew ; this wf ldilc^vcr it
if wee have true and found fiith, and patience ; j
this will make them fhinc like orient peailci in
thcittrucand perfect beauty.

Secondly,as God bade Noah build a-: Ar’ e '

lo long time before any need of it ; *0 hce did , ,

without denying organic-laying. So fiith
(lory (inGenefis, ) He did actordire ;o
God commanded him.And thus eh.:holy v ilifii

('• i . h

And fccoadly, Godsvnfdome fnoneclccrc-
Jy in this mcancs ; bccaulc God would have
lumfavcd not in fucli Ibrt , ns the world might

not fee ic(.is ic would have bccnc.it he had been
taken up into Heaven, or into the airc but
would have him laved in an Arl^; that To all
the wicked men, as they were a dying in che
water, or expecting death upon the tops of the
hils, might lee him live and bee laved, to their
more torment, and to their greater flume,’who
would not bclccvcGods word,as lice did.For
as the wicked in hell are more tormented to fee
the godly in the joy cs of heaven *, lodoubtlcflc
were the wicked ofr/.w age, to fee Noah laved
before their eyes. The view of this power and
wifdomc of God herein, made Tfoah give
great reverence co Gods Majeftic.

And no lclTe ought ic co workc in the hearts
of ail true hearted Englilhmen, and faithful!
Chriltians. For did 110c the Lord reftorc and
eftablifh the Gofpellco our nation, by a child,
and by a womM - xnd in her time when all other
Princes were againft her (contrary to the rules
ofpolicie ^)and did noeGod in our late delive-
rance, overthrow our enemies, not fo much
by the povver ofman,as by his ownc handpDid
not he fight from heaven ? Didnot the furs and
the sviucis intheir csttrfesfight againft that Sifsra
ofSpaine l Lee us therefore with blcflcd Noah
ftand amazed to fee Gods mercies, and with
reverence and feare magnific his great and glo-
rious name.

And thus we have the three motives that
moved in Noah this Reverence of God: the
confederation firft of his gredt fudgement on
the finfull world : 2. Ofhis great Mercy in fa-
vinghimig .Ofhisadmirabicpwer /iWiW/i^OT'
fhewed both in the judgemenr, and ia the
mcixie.

Hitherto of thefirfl efteff. Tt follovvcth,
Prepared the Arke,]

The z.effect of Noahs faith, whereby it is
commended, is, that hcc upon a commandc-
ment received from God (as we heard before)
d oth make andbuild an rke , wherein to five
himfclfc and his family.Concerning this Arke,
much might bee lpokcnout of the bookc of
Gen. But ic is not to ourpurpolc :which is no
more in this Chapter,but co fliew theobedience
and prallice of faith, and therein the cjccellcn-cieofit. Now the point here to bee ipoken of,
isnotthcwwpr, nor the meafttre , nor the pro-
portion,northc./«/&«»,nor the »/rrofthc Arke;
all which in the d.Chapterof Genefis,arc fully
del"cribcd:buc the action and ob-. dier.ee ofNoah
inpreparing it ,.asGod bad him:whercoftlic ho-ly Ghoftfin Gen.6.22.) faith, Noah didaccor-
dmg toa!!that God had commandedhim,even fo
did he.

Now in this aftion of Noahs faith, di-
points of great moment arc to beccon-

Firft, why did God bid Noah make an Arke
uo.yearcs before the flood, when hce might
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oACommenttrie upon the 'flcei/i fi'ub. |i

j faith here, Kcc being warned of God , by A
faith prepared the aAri\r.Where wee le.irnc, ;
Tint where true faith is, there followcth .

! true c uedtexcc to every Comrrandemem of ;

; God : infomuch asa godlybclccvir.g man no j
footer hcaiethany ducic to bee commanded of j
God , but lice chinkes his lbuSc and confcience
is eyed to obedience : and this is chenatureof

j true faith. And it is as impolTiblc tobccother-
j wife, as icisfbr (ire having fcwcll not to burne.
; Adds 15.0. Faith purijicththe heart ; namely,

from carclcffcdiiobcdience to Gods word:for
• if from any corruption at all, then from itefpe-
j cially, becaufc it is rr.oft contrary to the purc-
j nefTc oftruc faith.
' This being lb, Oiewcthus, not any fault in
1 ourrdigion asdicPapifts flanderus,}butrhe

wane of our religion,and the want oftruc faith
in the world : torchere is ahv.oft no obedience
toGodscorninandcmtiK. For rirft ,Turkes and
Jewesacknowledge no:the Scriptures:and the

; Papifts have fee amlcGods commandcmcntt,
I to let up their owne.Aud few Proreftants have
the feeling of the power of true religion, and
nothing indeed but a bare profeflion : but it
mult be a feeling of the power or’ic,which pro-

i duceth true obedience.And alas, wee Icemen
1 obey not Gods Commandements. God faith,
|Sr.'care not by my name vaindj •' keep! raj Sab-

h.nh.Where is there a man of many that fea-
reth cobreake thefe; Alas,there are more moc-
kers of fuch as would keepe them,thancarefull
and conlcionable keepers of them. How truly C
laid Chrift, When the forme of man commeth,
fit.illhes fade faith a:the earth ? It is likely
therefore, thefe be the dayes,wherein we may
wait far the comining of Chrifbfor the general
want ofobedience, fheweth the general!want
offaich.

But this obedience of Noah is better to bee
considered of:for it was very excellent and ex-' craordinary ; there being many hindcranccs

1 that might have Hopped him in the courieof
! hisobcdicncc, and have perfwaded him never

to have gone about the making of the slrkc.
As firft, the great quantity of che Arkea-

| motncii g to many tiioufand Cubits; a worke
j ofluigt labour,and great charge.
I Ag-iinc, the /r*g/ /> ofhislabour, to laftt 20. p)
! yearcs. It is a tedious thing, and troublefumc
I tomans nature, to beever in doing, and never
! to have done.

Thirdly, the building of it was a matter of
; much mocilery to the world:fori:ftgnified ; 1.
the deflroyingof the whole world ; a.thcfa-

: vingofli m ard I . is.Thefe things were taunted
* a:by the vori h y wife men of that fuifullagc,

j and he was loudly 1 ii’ghtat by many a man,to
i thinkeall the world fhould perifh ; but much
more, ifall pcrifiicd.to imaginc,chathcandhis
iT.ould be delivered.

LalHy.thc buildingof the Arke wasa harfh
tiling to nature, and uaturall rcaibn, in many
icfpoHs ; for,

Firft that all the world mould be deftroyed,
feemed not foffthle to bee, becaufc it never had
bcenc.

Secondly, it feemed not hhelj that Gods
mercy fhould befowholly fwallowed up of his
juftice.

Thirdly, they muft live in the Arke, as in a
elofeprifon, without comfort of light or frcih
aire,and aniongft beafts of al forts,and that for
a long time, he knew not how long. Now rea-fon would tell him,he had betcer die with men
than live with bcafts ; and better die a freeman
and at liberty, than live apiifoncr; and better
die with company,than live alone : And that if
God hadpurpofed to five him, he could have
uled other aieanes,2nd more eahe,morediredt,
and more lafe than this; that therefore his deli-
verance was to be doubted of. Andlaftly,
Ion would fay : I may make my fclica gazing j
and mocking ftocke to the world for 120.
yeares;and it may bee then Gods pUrpofc will
bealtred,and no flood will come;or if it come,
I goeinto the sirl̂ e, and it chance to breake a-gainft che mountaines, fo that I perifh with the
reft,than am I worft ofal,who peril’ll noewith-ftandingall my labour ; therefore I had better
let it alone, and take my venture with the reft
ofthe world.

Thefe doubtleflc, and many fuch naturall
confederations came into his minde, and flood
up aslo many impediments of his faith.But i
behold the power of trut faith,in the heart ofa j
holy man : It 0vergoeth all doubts,it breaketh
through all difficulties, to obey the will and
wordofGod. Yea, itgivesaman jy/wjpr, with
which to flyc over all carnallobjections. Thus
wee fecit herein Noah,and afterward fhail
asclccrcly fee it in tadbraham, andothei holy
men.

B
rca-

The ufe of this doffrine difcoverefli the
wcakereftc of many mensfaith : for if the do*

(ftrinc oftheGoff elgo currant with our naturall
affections, or ieeme plaufibie to our natures,
we doe formally obey it: But if it erode our af-fections, or gee beyond our reafon, or con-
trol!our naturall difpohtions, then wee fpurnc
againft it, v:e cal ) it into queftion,>vc arc offen-
ded ac it, and deny our obedience. Here wants
the faith of Noah, which carried him be-
yond the compaffe of nature, and reach ofrea-
fon,and made him beleevc and doe that which
neither nature could allow, nor reafon like of,
and which would be dilpleafing to his natural]
affections. Let us therefore learne to practife
truefaith, by bcleeving forthwith what God
(hall fay unto us, without asking advice, or
hearing the objections of flefhand blond. Goa 1

thrcacncd in times pad the overthrow ofthe J
great Monarchies of the a/ fjjyrians, (faidear.;, 1
Terfans, (jreciant, Roman;: reafon did make j
doubts how it could be, but faith bciccved it, ]
and it is done. God in latter times thrcacncd j
the fall of debits , and difpcrftng of AFonkyt . j
fortheir wickedneflc. It feemed impofliblc col

ice loo:!



eleventh Chap, to the Hebrews. 4*:,V fibs faith.
rcsfoii yet faith in fornc bclecvcdit, and it ' A . me.vies orTalvation,and that not ondy,though
came to pafiir. I bee bccccrtaiuc in tiac ccrtai.-aj of faith, but

Cod now chrcatncth the mine of Babylon,| J though lice could bee allured from Cod him-
aiuithc full revelation of istwichrijl , and she I ; Idle by immediate revelation. For if God
overthrow of the new found Hierarchy of fliould lay to a man by his name,thou (hale be !
the Icfui’cwhich glitter fo in worldly glory, laved ;1: is no more, than here was laid to No.
and in outward llvength : chisfccmcs hard to | *'/’ tor Ins dclivemi're. For to hi:n laid God, /
bring to pail'c : but lct faith beleeve it, for it is | »'/« deftroy alljl fh : t-:u wit!.' thee I win'make
Gods word , and fiiall be fulfilled iu hisfeafoo. :covcn.it;’ ,nnd dion (bait be delivered;yet for all
God hath fa id, that our bodies fiiall rife .igainc that, No -!) judarth , that if lice ufc r.o- the
evenelide bodies which arc burned to allies, meanc$,ifhc mxbcnot an '̂Irfe,hce istolookc
orcattn of beads, or fillies, orturned codult for r. o deliverance : this was Nod's divinity,
i.i the earth.This is a wonder to nature, ana- 0>nrrnry both to chediviniry and practice
imzemcnt to realm): hue faith will belccvc it , of fume in this age ; who la y. IfJ /h.iliir J ,

and fiiall findc it true,lbr God hath laid ir. I mxy live ai f /.7/ •• and though 1 live as I hfi,
GodUith, Chrill is in the Sacrament trt:!j ^ yet if in the end I can lay , Lord ha -as mere tor;

and really pr .-fert to the foulc of a Chrifhan. me, 7 am fate enough. K1.1 t 7^<?.:/> would not

Carnall fenles deny this, and natural] rcafion cruft his body on li;cr. conditions, though they
knowcch not how ; but askc with the Caper- he lb preiiimprnous as to mill their faults. Lee
wuts, How canhce oivettsbu fhpjtoc.nl But j inch men be nii'.ired , God in his decree hath ci-
faith bcleevcth it,and knowethhow ; though j cd the end anti the mcarcs together. Let not

to outward finite it cannot be exprclTcd. And it j there fare mat ftp.tr.-nc what Cjut hat!>\01r.cd 10-
was a holy 6c divine Ipecch ufcd by holy Mar- yether : lie that doth,let him Iookc for no more
t )rs, wiio being asked how Chrjft could bee lalvation, it lice life not the ir,canes, than TV oa!
eaten in the Sacrament,and not withthc teeth, would have done for lafcty, if hcc had mad ewe
ar.f.vcrcd ; eJ'AyfjaUkyowethhew. God laith, Arke.And thus wee lee the lccoud effect of his
triced men though they fiourifii never lo,arc faith, it foiloweth ;
miarable ; and good wets’ are I'icffed above all Tothe favvty of his foupo/JJ
other. Rcal’on and vvorldlycxpcrience lay this Now this fecond eifeef of preparing, is fur-
isfalfc : but.true faith bclcevt sit , and findes it ther inlargcd by a particular enumeration of
true; for never did any childe ofGod defire to rhe«;rfiorpurpofes,vvhyc!ic Arlg wax made;

j change his efiste with the mightiefi or weal- namely, both of Gods Coir.ma.icirmeiu, and
1 tiiicff wicked man in the world.God faith,He C his obedience in making ’> r.
that wiil follow Chrifi,mttft deny htntfrffc, and | 1 By it hefaveet his hotif.-o/d.

i hisowne deifies, and follow Chrifi in bitter- a Hereby he coKtlcmacdthc wr.'d,

n.cf’c and nfiliftion.Nature faith ,This is ahard The hrfi end which both God had 1:1com-
i irjfbv 0 can benre it ? But faith bclccves it, j manding, and Aroah in maJ.fny Arfe , was

ycelds to it , and endevours the practice of it , thefaviegofhis honjhsid: that is, iiimlf ife, and
| becaufc God hath fo commanded. Such istlic all that belonged to him ; which wcic Ids wile ,

power and csccllcncieof/r/ee/Jw/a. hi? three fonncs.,and their wives,( .Jen.7.7.
Fourthly nndlafily, outot this adtion and But fiifiotailu:may leeme woudertr.J ,: ow

i obedience of Noah, matke a Ipeciall lefion. 1 this «Ark* fhould fai r him .i ;dIts hoi .hold in j
God had revealed to him, that bee would lave j this rencnill defiruclion . For it was a gic.it and J
him and his family, and allured him he fhould j huge veil ail resembling a ( hip : yet io far re nn -
nor perifh.Yet lorall this, hcm- fcs aa ~Arhe : j I like,as it is rather called an Arc.-. It mull fiott
whereupon it foiloweth,that A7».i/>, though he 1 above the water, it mn.fi bee laden with a he.i-

: knew God would lave him,yet was pcrfwndcd 1 vie burthen ; a r.o yet without <r.Arc!,orto 11 ;? y
• hccmi.fi ufechcmcancs, orclfe fhould not bee . her, without raa'; ropnile: her, without //o'-vr

favet:. Hcc might have laid to hinifelfc,God ^ to guide and move her, without C. bi. jh r to

hath {aid, and bound himfelfcby covenant, he governs her.For A’. >/ i/> was partly an husbaiul-
1 will live me ; nowit I make not the Arkc, yet man,and partly a Prcachi- nand though he had
! his Word is his Word, and he will (land to it. much learning , ycr the ule of layliug was not

j His will cannot be altered:though Ibcfajfe,hc tlicn found out :aml therefore in all icafon this
; will bee true ; th.ough I doe not that I fhould

doc, yet lice will doc what belongs to him :
j therefore I will /pare my labour and coft 0!
I K.-ikyay ;l:e - hryt cfpccially feeing it is a matter
: of ibifuidimoekcty, and fo ridiculous to rea-
I |f> n. But No.th is ofanotherminde : he willnot
j level Gods word from his meancs, hcc depen- jI «icth on Gods word for His fafety, but noton j
j hjs bare word without the meancs.
i Whence welearne, that though a man bee!
i „cr:ai>:c of his fdvacion, ycth.tc is to ule the 1

(

i

!

i
:

Arkc would bee carried on hils and vockes, by I
the violence of rhcTcmpefts, and fo (lie in pee- j
ccs. Yet, forn 11 this , it faved him, even wh. cn j

heaven and ca rth Iccmcil torn , nctooethrr , ' Io !
vehement was the ra ice}even then Jtfaved him :
and his.How came this to paffc r F.ven bcctui'c ;

Gods providence and his hand was wuh u : He :
was the A/after ,and the Stcrevman.For osGod j

j ! hinifelfc fltttt the doers of the Arig ttpon !:im, j
I when he was in,and made it fnfi alter him.fii.ir j
j no water might enter (which was imp< fi.i.' ie j

' 1
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oACommcntaric upon the
for 2\rv.;y iiimiclic to have done.) Gen - 7.16. [ A \ GotischiWren (whoferve him in the true .- /v. )[ fo doubtldfc the fame God that had vouthfa- J dune:offAitbjevex allure thcmftlvp of,that the

’ fed to be (sisPorter , wasaii'ohis '•cepcr .ixdprc- Lord doth never forget, nor forf.ikc them in 1' fervor,and the Af . j! cr of die Arkc during that j any of their troubles : but will bee ever ready 1
jvoyaoc. And from hence cams it to pa lie, that J with his mcrcifull hand, to defend rhem from '

1 the Arkc laved him, which other-,vile in rcafon dangers, to provide for them in nccclTitics, and :i it could never have done. _ j to comfort them in diflrefles, when they know ;Here we leacnc, firft, die Ipcciall anti extra- |not in the world how to doe. Slip.-A }JaJ sn ar- iordinary prefence and providence ofGod over \ my of men fentagainft him, to take him : Howhis children in great cliff rcfl'cs and extremities. ! fnould one man cficapc from a whole army? his ;
His providence is over all his workes, for Lee j man cried,AUs, Mafierwhutpoadwec.oel He ; *” s&1 fruits nothing th.it he hath yn.td.e : but t!ie fpc- aiifvvcrcd his man,and bade him.jfvrc net ,there jciail cycoflhspvovider.ee wacchcth ever his ) weremorefor himthan againfi hint; that is,more jchildren,asa mailerofa familyhath ancicovcr| , ^Angels (chough they were unfccne) for him, '

liis mcaneftfervan.; s, yea , over his very cattcll : j than there were men in the army againft him.1 but his cire night and day is for his children. |Audio when no man would fiiu:the doore fur! And as God ovcrlocketh all his children al- • B j Noah, there were t/Ir.gils enough ready lenti \vaycs,fo principally his providence llieweth it |from God to doe it for him : and when ail wic - ;; felib, when they arc in die deepeft dangers, or j ked men wilhed he might perifli with the Arkc\
j in the grcatcll wane of nacurall helps. When he had made,uvi allured chcmlelvcs hcc would {Daniel r.nu cafe into thr Lions den,God was perifh, having no fuch helpcs isjhipj require ; 1
there with him, andJh:tt their mo'ethcs.Dm.C. then the holy Angels, orrathcr Cod himl'cltc,|
2 2. When the three children were cafi into the j Supplied all filch wants into him : and fo when jpry firnace- God was with them and tookc j thernfeives perifiled, they law him unci hisaway the natural force from the fiw.Dan.J -ay. I houflooldfivcA bythat Arlnp. And no leficcatcWhen the ifri'elites were to paffc thorow the hath God oyer his Church and children to thislira or clic die,(a hard fhifc)Godwas with them day. And chough lie worketh not vifiblc mi:aI and made the lea give place to his children, and cits for them,yet they fccle and findo that he is| fraud liketwo wait on cither fide them,Exod.14. oftentimesmighty and wonJcrfnl i npr. j. rvin-ythem, hi providing for them, inafjiJr /ngxUcm ,and 111 comforting them, when die without rh .it

providence of hie, they know they had mii--C caried.

!

1

2i. When they were to wander thorow the
| wide wildcrncflc, thorow fo many dangers
and difeomforts as Dclarts doc afford, Chrifi
was withthem,and waited upon them with his
continnall comfort and alfiftancc, 1 Conn.10.[ 4. And fo when No.ih was to gointo the Arkc,
and (being hi)muft have the doore font,v.\& clo-fed upon him ; his cafe was pitiful ]. For doe it
himfeife lice could not ; it both being Jo higee
that Elephants and Camels muff enter in at it ;
and though hcc could have pulled it to, yetbe-ing witiiiu, hcc could never have Sufficiently
efc/c Jit from the water : Nor would any other
of tint wicked world doc it for him:they did
not owe him lb much lovcor leivicc, but ra-tlin niocktliinijniicl lauglit at him: as/r/r, for
in.-.king the Ark;fo now for eu.cring in,when he
knew not how to have it doled. Howfiiould

1 he doe ? hiiv.fclfe cor.Id nut , otlicis would no::1 6V 1himfeife with his ownshand pent it for him.

Againc, whereas dot himfeife vonclififcth
in No.ihs danger to be the c.d'hijt.-r ar.i Pila o!
this Arkc, that lb it may five himan.! hit hj -.f-hold ; wee learnt- the unuentie and dignitieol"

the trade of Manners, Saylors, and Mafias 1

i of lliips. The ancitmtie : Lor wee fee it is a soldj as NOA':,2S old as rise icco.nl wotlJ,cvcn 4
• ycaresold. The.-ft?wyisgreat ; forCodiiim- j! !c!tc was both the fid\author ,and die fir If pm- 1j taper of it.Thc <r«r/jor andJjrfidevifereVot No-I •if -’ made notdiis Arkeaf his ow.ichead , but
! (as weeheard before ) hee was roamed of Cad to 'jdocit. And hee was the firft prafiifer , for God [himfclte performed all thole (crviccs unto Ac- !ah in the Arkc xeife it had tseverfavrd him.

D This being fo, Ic is the more griefe to fee jthat worthy calling fo abuted, anti debafed as
it is ; the moftof them chat pradfife it being jmpccccs on the hilt, and had 110 Anchor, no 1 profane,ungodly, and difiolutctncn.Such men !Herne,no Pilot, uoMallcr ; God hunlclfe was j ftiould remember,God made the firftfhip,and !with him, and was Aim .illunto him.The eye I Ged was the firft M?.fter>and the Hi ft Mariner.,|of his lev.? ,and the hand of l is power was over ] the firft Pilot,the firft governour ofa fiiip : and 'linn,audio the lukfavcdhtni and hh l:onJhold} • they fliould labour to"" be like him. This is one •l S.ivl i lithe providence of God ever his, when i of thole few callings, which may fry, God i!< hc > ; ic in the deepeft diUrefies, and moft de- I himfeife was die firft devilcr and praefiferofir. j’ iliuaecf all worldly comfoxts. j Al callingscannot lay fo;why then fiiould they :| ! iie uic of this doctrine ininiftrcthcwwfiw ] fo farre forget whom they luccced ? Indeedju.ifoGodi children : who as they arc lure of j upon the feas and in diffreffes, they will makeunities to rali upon chrmjfo arc they j feme profcfiionofrcligion : but let them comea ipcciall care of God over them, s-fhorc ; what[wearing , what whorino , wliii:heir guMteit extremities. Aniithismay | dninfinnefic among!!them 5 liutlvt ihrm b, Ii ’

iff.iid

i
!

100.

And after, when hcc was in, and was in danger|to be thrownc upon the i nches, and to bee fplic!

1 W..'
e v e n : w

1
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afraid to be foprophanr ,which hold the place,|A ' 6co- yeares old , when tli
which once Gouhimfclfc held:or clfclet them| though he lived ;c-. ys 'rcs l l o c d ,

(Gen. 9. 28.) yet reade wee not < . mv chil-
dren that he had. If ar.y further o' ; vr ; 'i '!- c

• fifit world wasbegun,s:v! mnl'. io'. yce hyt
| j alone, sUUrnwd f.or.and no ITICRC : v. i.y ;: c:

f ‘.till there hce (bmany for the begb-ni
t;:: h:coi'd w.„:!cl '• 1 anh.vcr :Got! C > i
beginning, to iriew i'nt .•!.'/ me.three ,-. < » > « •

on.- bleed , ( Act; j y. 2 '.' and that in r > - id
oodic or birch, there 1'-. ' > .Inference
betwixt man an * man • which a!G

know they ere in worthy ot lbgood a calling.
And thus we lire the rcalon, and.die meaner

how the Arkc could J -tvch-m.wdhis ho-Jhold ;
j namely,became God did governe ir.

In the next o'.ace, oblervc tac end andnfco^
{ the Arite. Jt wasro five this hohmm a -rlhtr .
\!:atp:uln. Lc.unr her; that Gods ftrv.vits if \
' common calamities havelifeev: '•or Gor. him- j
ju:!‘f giver 11 them iccurity, and pros jdoth del*
versnee. Thus was it ever. When God pio-
teedetinn judgement agskift Hitrifz /t /n , for
the liar.esthereof: lie ;::-:r!rtbthe trodly hither,
ford.e.ztie ; namely, Inch asmotirno. and cry tor
the ablionnnations which arc done agnail
God, Enoch.9.4.

VVlicn Sor'ememr.fl be deftroyed, righteous
Lot and his family muftbc drawncout j nay,
the z/In •e/.'cmdcrn0:hintr nil he he fife , Gen-
19.16. 22. When tiic dcftrr/ ixg yh.ptll went j
over the land of.fcgypt,aiui deftroyed the {irfh |
borne in every lioulc of ihe /Egyptiar 3, (the
Iftaclities dwelling among them) he pa ft over
all the Jfr.tdnes , whole doores were forinklcd
with the bloud of the Pakhall Lambe, Exod.
12.13.And even fo he whole heart and foule i
is I’priuklcd with the bloud of Jcfiis Chrift the
Eainbe ofGod,no calamity can doc him hurt ; 1

nay, when others arc irnitccn he fhall be deli- ;
vered.

The « t fc ofehis doctrine is toour Church ami \

S.
» :1 .

x
veil even in the !cco;i.’> bt ginning. }kv, tkr , ;
rhe world was miiltirlyi d by three bre!
6 hew,Ch*>tt ,/! >:.\i .if et'i : yet'hole l
not il . angers, but all lonuestooti' man A - : _
Gtliacasat hi ft by „7. -iwaand tV:y,bafter ft o:.s ,
Nod- and !:i> wife came ill men in the w. i

But in the beginning cite feeend nW.i.
mull needs bee moic iir.es than one : be:": .

' .'

now the /•/.';/ c:\ fie.l was promised, v!’-•* ••

and kindred mult needs bee kept m . *
from all other ntifl! ins incarnation. 1

thcic was more carle now why the
fliould bcl’pccdily rcplenillicd than at 1! i

ginning.For/trlt the earth had Ionic glory
beauty left it after the/by? enrf - ; lb chat it
kill a molt plcafanc and ddightfdl habit.:'
to yhU »1 and f.ve.But now by they, tenda.
in the flood, all het beauty w.:-. g >. ,c, fbc ir..
•all her glory was ovcrrniiuv.'poylvd .ani del
ccd :fo that it had Beene a miftrable li .ibit uio ;
lor t\V:> Mm:his wife, ilrbcy !iad bccre \' rr : > -
out company. Secondly,die earth being muck
defaced, and the venue ot it a I moit giute peri-
(bed by the flood, had now more need to bee ;
recovered by rhe hands and helps of many ,
mens labours. And to tltis pnrpofe ti'.c fejio-
ture faith,Gcn.tj.19.2t .tl 10.52.rluuciH- t .nrh
was cliviJ.i'dcimoHvTt the three fjs f ’Kj.-h.

' x\nil they lived no:all together, hut over'} r:.:;l j
fare as we have to long had peace and cafe, fo ! t>!< car:h.And left the hezlis, which cl .cn w eve ;
afltiredly loeke for.» llood : what it will be or ! 'uany, fnotild overgrow the world, there.!', re j
when, k noweth no man ; oncly hcc who will 1 Goci would have the world fpccdily rcpler.i - j
iend it, the 2 td-tcou-s a>:d yllmiohtte Cud.How j Hied; and to that end A’?.:/.’ and hisnyA had i
then flnll we* dor, when the flood of tribula- never a iervantin the Arke, but onciy fueli as i
tion is upon us; There is no way but one. Be- ! fhould have children : their thce fins andti eir ;
Icevc m c ^ hiilt Jefus; fettle thy heart in true! \ wivtt.And thus the multiplication ofirnmkind|
faith :repented thy (ins : get Gods favour and 1 D 1 *s the fiilt eaule, why God laved A tr-ths ch::-
torgivcnclVe: and then when the flood comes, I j dren.

^

_
Gods providence ("hall afford tlicc (one way! j The lceontl caulf : It isldtvly that as luniic1.. r. j
or other) an &sfrl(eof ftferie and deliverance, j j was a nhoteeta m-.r. y 10 they of !r:s family •

Sprinkle thy fuule now with Chnfls blend by were more orderly and religious, than others 1

faith and rruc repentance: and the dcltroying j 0<- 'hat wicked Age; for good men makeo'r.-
; Angcll of Gods wrath, fiull pajfe over thee ana (cicncc of teaching their fimliesras Abr.ih.tr~.,
, 1thy hoajhofd. Geri. l H. 18 • And feeing Ah- zb is commended,

j Thirdly , obferve the Urgenejfc of Gods for a juft ami good man, doubdefte, her did 1

; bounty. Noe onclyT^y.-i/a fliall be faved, but| carefully inft. uct hit bcnjhdd : and thrref re u ,
’ with him his kon'hold alfo.Why the Lord did 1 is to be iirppofed, that all, or themol:of therr: !
fo, rherv be divers rcafons : ! j were holy and righteous pc:tons fea -i r ,

I'irfl , lor the B'-onagation and multiplies.- God.
tit-ad the jr'.-fdafcr the flood. U any object,
deed’ .utdh.'s wife tr’r.lit have (erved for that

a. r b.c y .verc old ; for hcc was

rev:

B
!

| fete We have by Gods mcrcie long enjoyed . C
i Per.ee and the Golpcll ; and both uinicr a gra-
j « ions government ramlwirh rhefemany other !
bkiftngs. Yet lpcakctruth, and the fumes of j
our times call fora fee ), as in'Bfoa' s time : and |
hire a flood of tribula r ion mu ft come one way -,or othcr.Vorrhi ;wasalwares the (late of Gods ,
Church ; now peace, nowncrlccution.‘'Peace
abulcd c uiiirth trouble and calamities. Therc-

j Thirdly,chough ill ofrli'm we-:nor rig» -:c •

: ons yet liny vsetc all of the { = m'!y of 1' .
. cm 7 foab : jktui there for-: for i - ifAcincy
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liivcJ ; all being his children, or hi; childrens A how much more ftreightly they arc ticli to
wives, [-'or. the righteous man procurcih blcl- lookc to their Ibules.Bu:8.'Panilaithtlletnxt
Lugsslot on himfeite alone, but on all that be- j provuieih nor temporal! things nccejjariefor htt
lung unto him, dwell v.itii him or ere in his [mtly , is rrorje than an Inf dell, l Tim. 5.8.

! company. A t Acral'.:??;; icqucltjliad there bin i Then what is he who provnicth nothing for
! but ter- rt - / ;com rat- Soaunt, all had beenc ! their ionics? $> urciy,hiscafe is extremely fcarc-
! fpared/n* their(.‘.her (Gen- t8.32.) When A- full. Therefore whenthouhaft provided meat,
! jeph dwelt in < A> rp -> ail Pntiphurs /. < •?/«•. and j apparel!, a calling,and mariiagc, houfeandli-
1 ail in it /chough he were a heathen man) were j j vings for thy ci.ilci ; thinke not thou haft done,
j blelled for Icf-phs lake ; (Gen. 39.5.) When j j and fo nwift turtle riiem elf - The world rosy
! Lot was delivered on;of Sodome; dcllniition, j • take them thus :but fod will not take them fo
' the Amg-Is asked him, IJaji thou any formes m ; at thy hands. No, the greater dutic remaincs
. /.an’ f tint they might have beencfaved for his 1 behind; thou muft provide for their fotiles,that

fake,(Gen.19.12 VV lien ' Patti a?;d 2 yd.Jostles ! they may know God,and fcarc his name.Thou
! with him flittered ilnp-wraekc, and were all in mult with 'Abraham-, (Gen. Pd.ipd)teachthy

prelcr.e danger of drowning, God lived Patti, ; jfamily, that they mar walk? inthew.-yes of God :
j .n id for iiis lake all the tell : God gave himth- e " j /i-nvit Abraham, faith God, that he will doc
j lives <- f „i tha; were n-:th him mthe jhip,\ct.zp. |it. And furcly God will know all fuch as doe \
j ;.t. Am! ib here Np-.-hs children, and their I fo. By doing thus, men fhali make their hou-!
1 wives,arc (pared for Noahs lake. j fes Churchesof Ged, ss here Ifoahs was: and

Let this encourage all men to fcrvc God in j it would be farre better with our Church and
j truth and uprigbrncllc ; feeing thereby they 1 State, if men did fo:Lhllinifiers in the Church,
j Hull not nuke the?,vf Ives alone blcfied , but |and Inflicts in the Country fnould have much
| bring duwne GodsbiclVmg even on theirl.ott- j Idle to doe, if Mafienof families would doc

C/,children and polterincs : yea, the verypla- j their duties.
c- cs where,and vie people with whom theyduel, I

’ llul!fare tire better ibr them. And thus we lee
' the cam'cs and lratbns, why tint Noah alone,. bur even his houlnold were all'o Lived.

Bu:to goc further; let us fee more p.sr/ /V«-
larly what thishoajhold was, that was thus la-ved by the Arke.

Firft, it was a family off -tire menand fourt
• In die fourth place, Ictus obfervehow the [ isrewwnot men or women alo«c;but both,and

holy Ghoft faith,chat Noah built trie Arkc;not ; |confifiingof as many newer,at men.1 liusGod
for die laving of himfeite. but of hi: huyjhcLl ; r would have one lex to lovcanotlicr. undone

to thinke thcmlclvcs beholden to the other :
the beginning ofthc firA world was by one wax
and off woman: ofthc lcconJ,by furemeu and j
fourcwomen ; butalwaics equal!.And here alio ;

God would reach men not to contemns die o- 1
ther, though the weaker fez : for God Lived
as many of them from the univcrlail flood, as
he did ir.cn.

Secondly, how many were they in ail ? bat
eight perfans.Ofthcwhole world no more were

I Secondly, to teach us what caic ifj.ih had ; laved. A mifcrable fpcfhclc. Sec what finre
j foe his family ; even f > great, as \ic preparedthe 1 ! can doe. It can bring many mill sets eo eight
| sirhe to five trex;withal!.Here is an Example : perfons in a fliorttimc. Seewhat it is to cfiend
i ofa worthy Matte:of a houfliohl ; and yetali ; ; God. Lctusnottliciigloric incut tnttltitndcs,
J this was but fora temporal dclivcrancc.Now if ' but glcric in this,that wchnew andferve Cjod:
he was lb careful!for their bodily lafciie, how D for ochcrwilc, if our Limes cry out to hima-
much more was he to Live them from hell and gain!}us,he can caliiy make us few enough.
tlrmnatio??,which lie knew to be anctcmall dc- Thirdly,what were thefe etch:perfons ? net
ftrudioncf boch Louie ami bcdic. Therefore one fervattt amongfl them all ; there were nor.e
doubtlcs, as he was a diligent Preacherofrigh. | but T^oah and 1ns wife, his three foilncs and
:cu.ijvejfe to chatfinfull world • lb principally \ their wives. It it marvellous, that here were
adiligciit rPrt\.cher, and Prater, and Catecht- j none ofNoahsftrv.rnts.Som think he hac.none,
Jer of his owns family ; that lb he might make andthatthe [implicitie of thole dayes required

I them Godslei v.mtijand deliver them from the no attendance,but that each one was fcrvant to
eternal! lire of lac il.

ami it is lo laid tor two cawics:
Full, to fliew that Ao.if though lie were ,

the head and govemour,yet was mu ofthe hou- 1

j hold ; for in tr.e word t.oujbold,hiirfdtb com- |
prchcmle.i. IvlailtrsandFathers, thougiiiltcv j
be governours , ye: mult thinke tiicmleivcs •

?»:??d'CTi of tire lioufl-.old ; fo will tlicy have
more care thereof, when they tliceinc ti.cm-

. (elves members of the bodic, and pa res of the
wiiole.

:

!

:

i
1

!himfclfe. And they leeme to gather it out of
Gen. 7.1. where God buideth "ifeah, Enter
thou and allthine hettfc its:0 the Ar'̂ e:And when

No.i,?s example is to be a patrerncto a!! Pa-i i eats H i >.l Fathersof families,to teach them care
' not oneiy for the bodi -s, and bodily welfare of ' i theyenrred, they arc recounted in the ieventh
tbcii V urines,but c iVecially for their fouler and I | vcric, to be none imz himfclfe,hi; wi v, and hit
Jp iiitu-ill -‘.cil-uc. And if they be bound by all 1 j children: therefore fay they, in hou'e,

i s of lutitic and icligion, to provide for i there were no lervacs. But wh v might not7\o-chiidrcn ; set ccalbn judge, ' j *i/> have fervants, as well as iAl’aham and Lott!;cbe .i::: ofihcir
had ? j
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rhcin.upon thenf.iitband irnr A>od.;?jce.y,[ orc-\
oTcrit ftrengthened their faith, lor, when e ~ .
ver after any promifeof God was made unro j
them, or any Word of God came ur.ro them, i
they then remembreti Gods mercieaud fVirh- jI fulnefle unto chcin in their deliveratm by the|
tArke : and thereforebcleevcd.

Unto thci'c and many other Ipiricuall ufes,iiid
the Arkc ferve unto Noah..-v:d re his ho: jho/d,n %

| many ot them as were believers.
But what isthis to us ? Indeed,the Arly (cr-

j ved them tor a tcmporail deliverance, ic faved
their lives ; therefore- they alio had reafbn to
make ipiricuall ufeof it: But ic faved not us, it
lervedus to no tile corpora 11 ; therefore hovv

1 can we make any fpirituallufcofic ?
] ani'wer:though we had no corpora11 ufc of

, tbe Arkc,yet there arifeth an cxcdicnifuirini.-.li
, ufcoutoftheconhderation ofit.
I The Arke ofKfioah andour boptifwe, are fi-gurescorrcfpondencone to theother :that,rhat
Ntahs Arise was to them, Bapt fine is
Thusteacheth S.Peter 1.3.10,21.70 the Arke
°fh{o*h,:he fir sire which norvfitvetb
Baptifineagrccth.The fame thatS. Paul here

j afcribcchtothc Arke^S.Tfrerafcribcth to Bap.
tifime.The Arkc fated them, Baptifmc faveth
us. Now the rcfemblancc betwixtthclctwo fi.
gures, hath two branches:

FirA,as it was neediary tor them that fiiould
be Caved in the flood,to be in chc Arkc; and out

j of the Arke no poflibilitic to cfmpe : So is if
C: for them chat will have their/o.v/er laved , to be

inChnfl,and ofhis Church ; they mult be wy-fticxll membersofCLnjl, ana vifiblc members
ofhisfflj«rc'-;aii(l out ol'Clirill andhit Church,
no polfibilitic of falvation. That this is true
for Chrifi) Saint Peter provccii apparantly,

Ails 4.12. Amongmenihtre is no name riven
under heaven,wherebyto be faved,but the name

of leftsChrifi -, neither ts there falvation sn any
other.

had ? doubtlcfle he had. But behold a wonder- i A
full matter : Noahs ownc iervantswould not

beleeve his preaching, but chofc rather to live
loolcly with chc world,and pciiili w ith it, than I
to livegv.Ui with their NU -’Cer , and be laved ;
with him.This was and will be true in all ages,
disc in a wicked age, or in a wicked townc, a
ijkiaflerfhal! not bcablc togoverne his ownc
Iervants : but the llreamcofcommon wicked-
ncflc, and ill examples ofother men doth draw
them from the obedience oi their OWafiers.
They can readily alleagc for clicmfclvcs, wee
will not be uled move hardly than other men
are; we will not bee tied to our homes, and
bound to lb many cxcrcifrs, wee will doe as
others doe. Thus would Noahs iervants doe,
and perilled with the world.So hard a thing is
it lor a good mail to have good fervant J in luch

places where wickcdncfle rcigncdi.
And thus we have Irene in fomc lort, How

the .Arke faved Noah, and his honjhold, and
what this hoitfhold of his was.

Now betides this end and ufc of the Arly,we
arc further to knowjthat whereas thisfitvine of
them was but a corporall deliverance from a ccm-
. oraildeath,this Arke hath alfo a fpiritua/luCc,
which we may nocomic:for as many oChfioahs
Family as were true belccvcrs, it was a meanes
tofavc them anorberwny, even to lave their
ibulcs :for it taught the i< many things.

Firfl, it was an adurance of Gods love unto
rHcirfoules : for if lie were fo carcfull to lave
their bodies from the flood, they thereby afl ti-
red thcmfelvcs,lie would beas good unto their
joules, which they knew to be farremore pre-

• ciousand excellent.
f Secondly, it (hewed them how to be faved.

For as they law nofafecic, nothing but prefent
death one of the Arkc :So it taught them, that
out of (y eas Church,t\uQ out ofGods favour,no

falvation could be expeded ; and fo it taught
! them to labour to be in Gods favour,and mcm-! bets ofhis true Church.
i Thirdly,they law they were faved from the
flood,by futhauelobcdicuce.ForfirA ffio-'h be-
lecved Gods word,chac the flood fliould come;
then he obeyed Gods commandcmcnc,and made
the Arke as he was commanded. And thus he
and his, by bclcevmg and obeying, werefaved D
through the Arkc:and without thclc,the Arke .
could not hare laved them- This taught them 1

' more particularly how co be faved;namely,by j
|believing Cod,and obeying Ged, middle nofal-

j ration. For when they law theirbodies could

[
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And that this is true, for the Church,hec al-
fo prorcth, Add.a .47. The Lerdaddedto the
Church daily finch as /host Id be faved. Sec hovv
liicli asarc to be laved muftjoinc the-,nlclves to
the Church, when they lee where it is : and all
this is fignified and taught in Baptifnc.Forthc
outward u!c of Bapt fine makes us members of
the vtftble Church,and the inward and power-
ful ule of Bap:tfine makes ns members o( Chrifi
himfelfe.

The ufc and confldcrarion hereof, fliould
make usall more carcfull to be true members of
Chrifi,and of nis Church,by making not only j
a bare profeflion of religion ; but by locking i
to be incorporate into Chrifl by faith and true j
repentance : forthis nuift fare us when nothing j
can.As they that wereout ofthc Arke,no gold :

norfilver could buy out theirfafety, nolands '

nor living, no houfes nor buildings, noj
id's nor mountaincs, nothing in the world,,
northc whole world it fdfccould favc them : I
but being out of the nArkf , they all paid

filed

! not be laved without them ; it allured them
I much lede could their loulcs be laved without
j faith and obedience.
j Laflly,this dehvcranccbjthe Arkytas a pawn
j unto them from God,afluring them offalvAti-
; if they belccved inthc Meffias. For, feeing
; God lo fully performed hispromilc unto than \
for their bodily deliverance upon their bclcc- >

1 sing: they thereby might afli’-rcthcmfclves,lie j
would performe his momilcof falvation unto i

1
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nfeth co erudite. Thus morttj'.c.itionof fmne is
chc way:o heaver., anti death the way to lift c-ecrnalland he chat is nocchus rsorttfed in his i
corruption, let him never looks co he muckcncd j
tograce or vloric.

Ifehis be lb, we may then fee what a mifera-
Lle world we now live in, whcrmrnortificaci-on of linnc is a thing unknownc: not a man of j
many that can tell whacic is:nay grace is dead,
ami holmes is mortified,and 1fcarc bunediiifo ;
but the old man reignes, corruption lives, and
finne flourished). Mortifying of Cdrift by our
finnes is common : bu:mortifying oi fume is

' fcldomc Irene. For Chriii is betraied,crucified,
and killed in a 'ore by the finnes ofmen.What
a fearctul!change is this ? Chrifi fhould live in
us, and wee emJevour tocrucific him againc:
fmne fhould be crucified,but itlivrth in us.But |if we will have Chrifi to lave us, thcnniufiwc 1
mortifethe body cf'onr fin: Forljcih.it will live \
vthen he is deaJ.,tnuft die while he isalive.And he 'that will be faved by his baptifme, mull looke 'that bapcifme work this effect in him,To make
him die, and bc .̂vr/edvrith Chriff , chat after-wards he may rife and reiyyte wich Chrifi.And
then fhall Baptifmc laveus, asthe zrfrke faved
f a t t h f u l l h i s hoitfhoULAnd thus much
for the firftend and u!c of the Arke: the fccond
folioweeh.

By the which he condemned the world.)
Here is the fccond end, why Ny>ah prepared

the Arke;To the cemdcm>;ativ:ioftl:c world that
then was. For, bp it (not by his faith, as lbmc
would readc it ) hce condemned that wicked j
generation, both to a temporal!defirucrion ot |
their bodies, and to an eternal! judgement in 1

lie!!.

j iTicd:So ifa manbcoutofC/nfi/r.and outof hisj A
\ Church,no gold norfi!vcr, no honour nor g'o- l
j rie, no wit nor policic, no efiimation nor au- j
J choritic , no friends nor favour, no wifciotnc
nor learning, no hilsol happindfe,
caincs of gold can lave his l'oule;bu:he mull pc-

i r .fn iiuhcykodofGodsetcrnall wrath.Forasit
: proved folly to them that Lrufied to their high.
: houlcs, or catchc hold on the hils, if they were
j out of the Arke •' lo will it prove much greater
: folly to them chit illa11 crtifi to any memos of
I fa [ ration , if they beout of Chrifi.And contra-
| n'.vifc, as they that were in chc sirkf were line

to be laved,do the waters,winds,and weathers,
flonncsand ccmpcftsall they could;and fothat I

1 Hill, the more the waters role,the Arke role al- i
: fo.Sc was ever higher than they; and the higher ; £
j it wascarried by the violence ofchc waters,the
. filer ic was from thedangcrof hils and rockcs:
j and lb in the trFddeft ofdangcr they were out of i

danger ; and were lived in chemidfi ofchc wa-! ter : So he that is once truly in Chrifi, is lure j
of lalvation,nothing can hinder it ; floods of ca-i hmitiesmay alVaulc him and humble him, but

j they hurt not his falyation:hc is in the Arke,he !
! is in Chrifi:nay, the gatesoihelljb.tllnot over-
< throwhim: but thorow all the waves of the dc- '

' vils malice, and thorow all tempefis of temp-
: cations, thcbleifed tArke of Chrifis love and
i meritsfliallcarrichim up,and at Ia (t iTiall con- ;
1 vcy him co falvation; this is the blcfi’ed afii:-

rance of all them that arc truly baptised into -j Chrifi.But as forluch asouc ofrhcirprophanc- C
I nefic, either care not to be in Chrifi, or con- :
1 cemne B.iptifme : Ice them afl’urc themlelvcs, 1

they be out ofchc Arke, and they perifii ccr- i
taincly.This is the firfi part cf the rclcmblar.ccJ

I Tiic fccond is this : 'Noahtrbodic going into
the Arke,hc feemed therein a dead man, going i

1

into a grave or combe to be buried : for he was
I buried in the Arke,and chc Arl-j in the wacers,

normoun- !

i

s

;

i
In die words,there arc two pointsto be con -

lidercd. i . Who arccondemned ;• The world.2 .
Whereby ? By‘Noahs Arle.

ForrhefirR, irmay be asked,what is meant
\ and he deprived of the frcfii lire and giadl'omc J bjrthcr.w/<*.? S.PcVcranlwcrcthfa F.oitl.a.y.)

light ; yet by Godsappointment, ic was the j Thewcr.'dof the ungodly : that is, that gencra-
nicancs to lave Noah, which in all rcafbu, lee- [ cion of finfullir.cn, who lived in the vhyes of

I med to be his grave; and if Noah will be laved | i Noah, whom alio in cite i F.pii’t.:.a o. he ral- 1
! he murtgoc into this gtarc.So they chat will c- i j ictli difobeiiient : and their more particular lir.s

(cape hell and damnation by Chrifi, the true j arc dikloicd and recorded by ' jilc-fts.Gen.6.
j Arke ofh©lincflc,muft be buried and mortified , 45. to be mcnfirotis abulc of holy marriage,
in their flejh and flelhly lulls; and there is no D i unnatural! Lifts ,crstclties,and oppreJJi-jns: an ut-
wayto come to life evcrlafiing but this. For | rer nrglrbt oiGodsferviee, and Sailbathand
thy foule cannot live, whiled thy ft>:s , the old i an extremeprophsmenejfe, and diftbluccncflcin
man, that is,thy corruptions doc live ; but they cvcriekindc. And thiscorruption was r.ot pri-! mull die, and be buried, and then thy foss/e li~ j j vare or pcrfonall : but univeriaU , throughI veth : and whileft chey live, thy foule is dead, j | all effaces, fexes and ages. This world of the

! and far from the life ofgrace,which is in Chrifi ! j ungodly, this whole race ot wicked, and ddo-Jefus.All this is affirmed at large, in Rom.6.3, j j bedientmen were condemned : bur how was -| 4. where we may fee apparantly,chat we mull : |that world, condemned by Tftoah f Thus: God
. by baptifmedawith flirifi,and be bssritdwttb j i vouchfafcd them1lo.ycarcs to repent in S:an
j him, die we cannot be laved by him: ourcor- ' ; pointed Noah to preach unto them,tinting that '

ruptions, out fins, which arc theold man muft * time,to cal them to rcpcncancc.Buc they hclcc-|die and be buried ; chat the new man, that is, 1 j ved not God,nor -Ve.wj, bur continued in their
i the grace and holincffc ot Chrifi,may live in us ) difobec.ience.ar.d grew in their n> yoeUmes:thcr-
j and ourlbulcsby it:and he chat thus diet!) nor, j fore when that time wasexpireu, God pevfor -!
1 never lives-,and he chat thus is not buried,never , med his Word Ipokenby ‘.\oah , hrou > > lu cf : - !

1
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1
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eleventh Chap, to the IJehrerrcs. :
f a i h - I

'

ilood upon ch;m, ileilroycd them all , and con-
demned in hellasmany or them a* uicd in im-
pcnitcncic and iinbelecfe.Aiuithuscliac wicked
world was condemned , accot ding as No.th in {
his Miniftcric had foretold diem.

Here we may leame ;
Firft, what the world of this age is to lookc

for,unlcfll- there be rcpcncanctf . For, to lpcakc
but of our l'clves in this Nation ; Have not wee
had die Gofpel 30. ycarcs and more ? and widi
peace,and much prolpcritic?Have not we had
2 goodly time given us co repent ? What is our
dune, but with reverence to lee and acknow-

A j thy fclfc,and hall no man to heai c thee cmnpa- j
ny ; thinkenoe that ail .-id -uaspolicricy,all the .
children ofholy Henoch , and MithrJ .ihm arc j
all deceived, but thy felto alone ? Would
thclcand l'uch like objections have dilcou
ged any man?Yet behold the force of fat h , / ,'4.
ah had Gods Word for it , and therefore bclcc-
Ycth againll all the world, and is commended
to all ages for this laith. Jc is tlieicforc but a
vain flourilli of the Papilts,to prelic us io much
with theirmultitudes.and ttnivcrftliiy,ar.d COK-
/r«r ,and uni:re , and ft: cciffon, and continn.r-.nc.
Forall this is worth nothing, as long as they
firft prove not , that that doctrine or opinion
which ihcfc multitudes hold, Inch his ground
from Gods Word : till then, all die other is va -
nity. Foricis better with Ngah, to have Gods 1

plainc Word of Iris fide, than to bclecvc ocher- !
wife with all the world -, which was here decor-!
ved and a1,when alone bclccvcd j
Gods Word, and was fined. I

And thus we lee who were condemned : the ;
world. To end this point, one qticfltonany not
nnproficably be here moved ;

Whether was all the world,that a fillthe min
inth.it wor.ldcond.mr.cd or no ?flic words leeire j
to imply that all buc'i\(y<?/a were:mil yet it may i
feeme ftrange, that of fo many millions none
fnould repent but hc:and jfclu- y repented,why
were they'iiot laved ? 1 anlwcr : '1 he world oi
that wicked age was condemned two w.> ye 3:

Firft, witn a corporall ddtruClion, audio
they were all condemned without exception.
No high houics, no luls, no devices of mm
could lave them. l:or the waters > ofc 15. e- bus
above the tps of the higheft mount-tines u.icui-
heaven,G01.7. 20. And lb though tilJilicn,di-
versof them lived by flying to chc hits:yet '..hat
being their laid refuge, and being thus taken
from them, thenalljiejhpcrijhedhj.it mor. A ::p-

(
the earth,and over)- manundevery thing c ,. ;

drew the breathof life . For lb laith the Scenic, JGen. y. 21, 22. And it is but vainc to imagine,!
that any of them could bee laved upon eh id
-dike •' for firft, it was lb made with a ridge ;n I
the top (as ismoll probably thought) thaiuo !
man could Hand upon it , much Idle make any !
ftay,in that violent tolling by tempefts. Again, '
if they could , yet could nicy not have lived lo
long for want of food ; die waters being (al -
moli) aycaie upon the earth. And tlm» it is

modccrtainc, they all without exception were!
deffroyed with bodily dcftriuftisn. |

But fccondly, they were condemned roan 1
ctcrnall dcftrudlion in hell; and therefore S .Pe-
ter,1.3.18.faith,7heir[pintsarc now :,. pr:fin,|
who were elijobedient m the dates ofh^o.ih. Now !
ail chc qncllionis, whether were they a' l cm '
denined or no? 1anlwcr : For ought th:.:wx j
ecriaintly know out of the Scr-poj.c , they !
were all condemned. Yet in the jidg-. mnu of !

| charitiCjWC arc riotfototlunkc: 2 i ;d the rather
j bccaulc there arc many probable coi jr-bures, !
I that Ionic of them repented . For bowibeverj
1 m a n y -

not

u-

Icdgc this goodneffc of God, to cake hold of
tins mercifull opportunicic, this time of grace,
andchisdayof lalvation ? If we doc not, and
make no account of chc Gofpcll,. what can we
lookc for, but to be condemned, as that world
was ? Lookeat die mcanesand opportunities,
which thclc daies afford ; and they be as gol-
den daycs, as ever were Race Chrifi , or as ever
can be cxpcdlcd , till his comining agame. But
iooke at the profancncfl’c and carnality,and fc-
curitic of this age (evenover all ‘('hrtftendomeJ
ana this is the Iron age ,thclc be the cvill dayes;
and lb cvill disc nothing can becxpctlcd,but a
nTo ofbrimftone, anda flood of lire to purge

The dayes of tire camming of the Son of Man
(which I takctobcchcfedaics)/fo^foA\*(fiaub
Chrift, Mutch, 24. 37.)unto the tinges of fioab .
Andfurcly,infecnrity and proplunenefic, they :
are like ; and therefore in all rcalbn they mull Q
beiikein puniftimcnt. We muft therefore rake :
warning by them, and fhakc off tliis fecuritie J
which poficftcth all mens hearts, and wait for j

1 the Lord in rentchina andprayer ,and chinkecvc-
| ry day may be the /«/? </«/ ofthis worldjatlcall j
! t!ie ]all day of our lives : and lee us prepare for
; it, and live inthc cxpedlacionof it. Ochcrwifc
I if our liniulnelit grow on a little further ; no-
|thing can we lookc for,but to be condemned in
' an univcrfall judgement,as that world was.Let
| us therefore betake our(elves to a more ferious
j ferving of God : that the Lord when lie com*

{ mcdijimy lindcus fo doing.
Secondly , in that the whole wot Id thacthcn

! was, vvastlius delhoyed and condemned,and ( as '

i we heard afore) only Noah and his honfloldftt - D
i ved ; we lcarnc, that it is not good, nor fate to ;

} follow the multitude. Noah was here a man a- ;
; lone,he held and bclccvcdagainft all theworld,
j and yet his judgement and ins bclecfc was true,

J and all the wotldsfalfe: and (accordingly) fo
i javi d when the )were ail condemnc d.

It is marvcll therefore the Chinch of 'Rjtme
1 !lionId (b much Hand upon numbers and multi.
: tiuLs , for the gracingof their religion : For it
1 ever was, and ever will be a vveake argument,
j If multitudesmight ever have beetle alleaged;
j then unto 'tywicl'pccially, to whom it might 1
: have bccuc laid. Who ait thou chat pretended
| to be -.vilerchan all men ? and to know more I
i thanall the world ? Thou that haft a faith by ,

B
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z4Qornmentane upon the Neths faith.n i

; many of them bclecyed not'Noah, judging that !A Noahs preaching; they had beenefaved with
|hefpakeof his owne head: yet it is more than j Upah: theydidnot. But when the flood came

j likely,that when they law it begin to nine ex- ! indccdjthendoubtlcflctheybcleeved withA’o-! traordinarily j atleaft, when they faw them- I .-t^andwifhcdthcmfclvcsinthearke with him:
i helves driven to the topsof thchils, and there j but it was too late, they fayed their fouics, but
I looked hourely fordeatb ; that then diversofj were drowned with the rcft.Soafluredly,when
| the pofteritie of Henoch and Methnfalem, and Gcd threatneth any Judgement on cur church

j Lantech, were afhamed of their former unbe- or Nation, they that bcleeve and repent be-
\ leefe,and then turned to God infaith and in re- time, fliall efcapeir. But they chat will live in
! pentance.And doubtleffc this is the only or the wantenneffe with the world,and not repenttill

i principall caufe,why God brought the flood in God begin to ftrike:if then they doc when the
\ forttt dayes, which he could havedone infeure flood is come (though lalvation cannot beede-
i hcuresfthatfo men might have time tcuepent, nied to r«pfW4»cewhcnfoeYcrJyetletrhemal-
Gen. 7. furethcmfclveSjthey fhalbcarc their part with. But i;will be (aid,ifany repented,why then the world in the punijbment,isthey did partake

! were they notfaved ? lanfwcr; bccsulcthcy with them in their finnes. Lecthen thefe two
I repented not in time, when they werecalled by B confidcrationsmote us all to rurnc to God by
j No.-ibs preaching.Rcpentance is never too late, j timely repentance : then (hall wc be furc to e-| to five the foulc from hell: but itmaybetoo | fcape both the eternaHtndtemporali'judgmcnt,
|ln;c to fave thebodic from atcmporall judge- |and notbeecondemned,as here this worldoftke

: ment. And this,1 take it, is thac that we may j ungodly was. And thuswee ice who were cort-
’ iafcly hold :foritfeemcstoohardtocondemne j demited ;
|all zhepcftcrityo?A fethtffalem, Henoch, LA- Theworld.]

j mech,and other holy pacriarches (whoas the Thcfccondpointis,whcrby werethey con-
Tcxt faith, bcoat fens And daughters ) and to demned ? The Text faith only, by which he con.
thinke that noneof them repented, when they demned, ere. Whereupon fome would under-
fay; the flood come indeed, as Noah had (aid. , fland faith,and rCade it thus; by which faith he
It cannot bee, but they heard their Fathers condemned the world.Which though it be true
preach : and why might not thac preaching 1 ( fotihc faith of holy men the unbe-j.workettpon their hearts,when the judgement ; Icevingand misbcleeving world,) yet is it not

\ came, thoughafore itdidnot ? Bucwhythenj 1 proper in this place,where the Arkc is deferi-
did not God record in the Scripture, neither[ bed by the ufes of it : which are two,whereof

falvation, but hath left it C this is one:And'bcfidcs the Grcckeconflrudh-
ondoth well beareit)the Judgement ofalmoft

; all interpreters referres it to the Arkc.And fur-
ther in all reafon ; thatthat faved him and his
honfoald,condemned the iror/da]fb:but the Arkc
is faid to have faved them;thcreforc by it he con- I
demned the world.Neither is this any derogati-
on, but a commendation offaith :for by faith
he madethat ^r^f,which^r<econdcmned the
world.Now by zhcArkg^oahcondemned the
world two waycs;

I.By his obedience in building it.
z.ll'fhispreAcbingin building it.
Forthcfirft, Goa bad Tfeab build an Arke,

1 fo great, and to iuch anufe, as in all reafon no
: man would havedone ir.Yet2S( oah by the pow-

D cr of his faith bclccvcd Gods word, and obey-ed, and therefore buildedtke Arkc.This faith
and obedience of Noah to this Commandc-
ment ofGod, condemned the unbclccvingand
diibbedient world,and made them without cx-
cufe.So faith Chrift ; The Nintvites, who bc-
leeYed at the preaching of Ion.u, fhall rife in
judgement againtt the levees, and condcmnc
them,becau (cthey repented tsotiiChrifspcci-
ching. And the Qxeene of Sheba, who came fo
farretoheare Salomon, fhall condemne them,
whothen would not hcarc Chrifl, Match. 12.
4M?«

Evcnfo, Noahs obedience ftnllcondcmre
the.For Noah being told of a mirai-ulotee thing, 1
and belccving it, and being commanded lo :

I untca- !

their repentance, nor
fo doubtful!.

I anfwcr: for the very fame, for which hee >

would r.ot record Adams nor Salomons : all for
this caufc, that he might teach all men to the
worlds end, what afearcfull thing it is to difo-bey his commandement as Adamdid:or tode-
fer repentance when they are called by Gods
word, asthefe men did. Therefore to fcare us
from the like, though afterwards they repen-
ted;it plcafcd God not to record it,but to leave
it doubtful].

This queftion being thus difeufied, ycclds
us twoftrong motives to repentance :

Firfl, for if wc repent not betimes, our ftatc
then is fcarcfulland doubtfull, though not dc-
fperateps wefee here thefalvation even ofMc-

; thufatemschildren is doubtfull:forthey repen-
1 ted not when they werecalled,but deferred it,
till the judgement came.So if wc defer our re-pentance tiilour deaths, there isgreat queftion
ofour falvation:but let us repent,when weare
called byGodsword,and then it isoutofquc-ftion,thcn there is no doubt ofourfalvstion.

Secondly, if wc repentittime, wee fhall e-fope the temporall Judgement which God
fends upou the world forlinne. If not, butde-ferre repentance till the Judgement come, wee
may then by it lave our fouics, but cur bodies
Hull pci ilh in the univerfall Judgement. If the
children of Henoch and Lmethufalem, which
were neerea kinne unto Noah,had repented at
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eleventhCb.ip. to the nchcnc v. •)1

' )

A \ £/.:/‘TUIIt g'-c ::>id :pe.-rr , an.) V:: : c- >! ? n for? - ’•
. !banA}

theyi.‘ii!ant icarchim.i.rrrcprr . If j
H -7* « »*j •vi '.cn Jj .'inr /•’..»/ fum'Gfe .-rat:•./;] ;
• unto the jeeves a:Rome br/cevt-n use.A;{. '

I 20.

•mr >? jfonab!c a chi;Ttt.a > thc nuking nf the Arb ,
jiicl ubcy-.i - .- .l' i.-!eciK'.cu.n that wicked world,

hov.ouid nor bvleevcCudsorthnuy pronv-
Lc •/ o r d i n a r y an ! mo:! holy co. n-

:nc:iLC. A nd as ike b..n::s arc i.iu! to COM.
' Arm.:'.. By being witiielfe?

, a .. I approvers of Gods juft ‘cn-
:•;c : io A Y .< 1.: ,'.!.OKI faith condemned that

v.
,

• :cs ; nm
I ni.!:l

1 da.men c l - j>.lithe n .
24. There i'j nothing 'vil! more dilcouragc

! 1I 11,an, and colt dosviic his heart , t!u:i to Ice! that his labours aie not oncly in vainc, but <!oe 1

j take a contrary crivcf : that- whereas they were j
i bellowed to have i.i \ cd thorn, theyare mcancs
j ot their deeper condemnation. There’orc as
j when thdr labours bring men to God , they

I Ti.-r Hie whereof. i, to encourage us all to may greatly rejoye*, and account thole pen- jj embrace Ghriiiian religion ,and not beclauni'.’d pie, as -Saint V-?,d tlij t!ic "I hilialonLus, his :
| by the ,'comes, or oilier evil behaviours orpro- crown-:,h/.< jay ,hu glory : So v.lieu tire? doe ,
j piiancmeii ,which cannot abidethe Goipcl.For gootl (as hloatj her?,' hut that i.:'. u - toy'i- j
’ her thj' waiketh in die way of liohndle, and ! worlc ; this muff humble and abak
j keeper ? is good confidence inthc muifi of .nvir- R j tlicmldvcs, and let IT:n. know u or and •

vcrcuc is not 111 riicinpnit God.So i... V./3.--/ :
to the ungodly and impenitent
( -orimhians ; ! fare,faith he, whc.r ! ednr.T)r;
(jo.-i »l'.ifcrace .-mo"gjlyo’e, a -:d j ‘ :

j many ofthem which h.ive:'i\-rc:!,,;rd .-.i: i
: And lui-ciy, cbisor nothing will a ball- a Mi j
‘ licr, and nunillcr matter of g: .a' be- - aiii- .-
| yet not Lo, but as full there is matterof -fiuc j
I comfort and contentment, uncord! gad 'yand I

laithlullTeachers. For wlieciier thy labour Gee i
thefavouroflife urns hfe,or of -l-W'.; ,:m» cr.uh , !
unto thy hcjicis ; ii is to God .tflrct t favour /;•

Or’fi.
A «ainc,\vce may here lcarnc;that thole who.

arc condemned before God, have their con -
demnation by the preaching of the word- /'/:
fecretsof .ellthe wort-.!,faith the Apollk,
judged by fcfkt Chnfl , according to the GoJf>. !l:
and here the preaching of No.ih, and his .ilia.
Upreaching by preparing the Arke cimdem cs

the world. Uiiclns the power and might oftl .e !

Klinitlcric of Go us Word, upon all that
telili ir. )

Which being to, flmtild teach all men when 1
tliey come cc> ties re Gtics Word, to fubmit
tliemlclvcs toihe power of it, to obey jr

}& be-
come penitent :for otherwife lb many Salmons
as a man heareth , to many iiulitcKtinsarc ['re-
lented to God againlt !iim. : Audit' at tii -_- Tiff
day there were no devils to acculc, thole bils
ofinditements would borli accull- and condemn
hwj. And this judgement is begun in this life,

i - as'thcir confidences doc often tel!rfum. and isj
'accomplitlir at vhtrl'aH day: forth.cre no dr.! j. lying with Gods word : if it cannot favc,itki!s .]
It it, the fire,w hicli if'ir c inner foften.ithardens.!
Let then ell impenitent 11 en, make confcicncc
to obey Gods word : torifnow tin v uhnl: 'n it
will be even with them, both here and in ;; m-
ther world - For as the very fame Arke, whi.-fr .
laved Ko.ih air'd His houfliold', coa.liw-cdthe {
world ; fo the lame -vurd of God,which lu-ier- j
ved and obeyed by godly i.:;.:, istl .eivi i - vati ;
on -, difbbeyed, and. refuTd by tii’.godiymc:;|

j di'.dl be L1 tv vOii.lt 1 f i o n.
j And thustnii '-h foriiier -.vocn!s,- vl: y V.-.-.i j

uicd the •..Ai'iy ; COc:f v| v 1 ft!'.::!

I
1

Ai.rh ' . Au - i tlr.i . we I to it is .ippar.uU, mat:l.c
godly examples of good men: .:? >ci. ic: ; ic, anu

1 DCK. -\ the .M!.* .
• •lief: :

'. o?m i;.

kst < Cfi-.vi -if /^-.ir'his godlinclie do nor overcome
rheireviU , and convert them, it fHill more dc-
.nonllsars tlv-ir wickcdncllc ,nnd condemnthem.
Oar Chur^ Ji i > tail of mockers, and they <lif -
courag." many from Chrjft and religion : bur
let tiv. m know, tiiis will beetheenu 01 it, thcic
obedience whom they contcmnc and hugh
sc,will be their condemnation.And thus No.ih

i by\\\% obedience in building the Arke, condtm-I ned the world.

win: • the -. C.'r.lj.:1.

Secondly, fo did he alfo by his preaching,as
Ifc buildcdic.For the building ofthe Arke,was
1 partofhispropbcticallminiltcry.

The Propbcrspicaclicdtwo waiesjin word,
i and in s'Ction, Forbefide their vcrballprcach-|iug.and ddiveringofGods word,they preach-
\ e.i in their lives a;,dalUons • cfpecially in I'uch

U-'-nsas were extraordinary. And (iich was
-V building of the Arke : it was an atinail
prc.- chiagiyc?., every ilrokc upon the Arke,was

• a loud Sermon to the eyes and cares of chat
, wicked world. IGrby making it, he fignified
\ tome iT.ouhi bee laved, and the reft drowned:
i namely, ail that v\ o-.- ld bcleevc ar.d repent,

j Should bee laved in it : and ai!that- v/onbi not,
! fhould(ouc of it )be drowned .-and bccntiG they

belceved r.ot this, therefore by it lie condemned
/ /;«w.From this gvound we may learnc ;

Firft, that a man may bee a true and finccrc
1 Miniftcr, lawfully called by God & his church,
j ami yet not turne many unto God, flor by his
I Miniftcry bring many -to repentance. Tor here
j AY.:’.'’’,a Prophet called immediatly,yet in 120.
• ye arcs preaching both in word and a&ion, he
j cannot turne one to faith ar.d repeurmcc. A
1 moft fcarefull thing, if we well coulider it,that
, both by prcach 'ng and making the' Arke,- lice
j fl-.otildnot turne one of thefonnes cf Lantech,
j Mc.hv.jhda,or Henoch , to bcleevc him : but
I that they fiiould all ratlicrchooic to be milled
: In the general! vanity of that wicked Ivor!d ,
I’ rhan c ilervcGod with AW/.1. This wasa tnoft
i diicomfonablc thing unto him as could be, yet
t r!» i\ i:.«h beeiutthi’ calc and 1st cf many holy j

!";.•[ i.c:-. cf n 11 uf: HOCA»dpreach u% to them, !
2 . . .1 vet ' ids Ooeb.K mid\ harden their!.earn. .

C j.: -,'

C
, .1..

i
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z4 Commcntarie upon the 1 Nojbtjulb. j' ,i

I
A Sv.wgelicall,c’.iat which the Gofpcl hath re-vealed.li’contl effe& of AW;r fahh.lt followcth,

• jindwaim.uk heirc ofthe right eoeeftcjfc
which is by faith,j

Here is the third and laft cffcdl,whereby the
excellency of Noahs Faith is commended. It
made him an heirc, and that not of the world:
(for lb he was bcfids)but of that that the world
could notycsld; ofrighteottfnejfe, and that of
the bcftofal!,evcn of that rightcoufncire,which
is by faith. Thcfc words have relation to that
teftimony, which God gave of Noah in Gene-
sis, 6. y. Noahwas a j;tfi and upright m-tn, and
walked wnh Cjod.Now that which is fpoken
there more generally, is here particularly ope-
ned and unloldcdjhe wasjuflatrighteott;.- how?
he was righteous by the rightceujncffcof faith :
fo chat thcfc words area Commentary unto che
other.

Bucbecaulc that that is hereaffirmed of No-ah,is a molt glorious tiling: h\s fatrh made him
< t«.('c-;rv,(thacis,madc him chat was heirc of all
the earth, a better heire) therefore thcfc words
arc to he well weighed.For their full opening ,

1 three points are to beconducted:
1.What is tiic rightconfneffe here fpoken of.

j 2.Why it iscalled the rightcenfnefe offaith,
\ or by faith.
1 3. How Noah was made heire of it by his
i faith.

Forchefirft : Thatrichtcoufnejfeby which
j 7 fcah and ill holy men, arc to ftand righteous

bcforcGod,is not a rivbteetrfncjfieofany nature,
| but fuch a one as is appointed of God for that
j purpole. That wee may know it the more di-
! IlinCtly, wee rnuft examine the levcrall kiiidcs
• thereof.
) ‘Klghtcotijncyc is of 1two lores:Created ,Vn-
\ created.

Of Legal! riglucoufncffc I fir.de there arc
chrce forts fpoken of;

1.One that is aperfect
2.One that is zetvil
3.One chat is an inward

Perfell rightcoitfnejfe Legalhis the perfect ful-filling of the Lav: in a mans ownr felfc. And
j by this (hall no man living bee jufiificd before
God : for no man, finccthcfal!ofsx*rf<J/«, is
able perfectly to fulfill the Law. If any can,
then {hall hec be righteous by it but none did,
nor ever can ; therefore no man {hall (land
righteous by perfect Legal! nghtcoufncfic in
himfelfe. Some will object : But a regenerate

1 manmay:for he is reftored by grace; tlievcforc
though by Adams fall a man is difabled,yet by
regeneration he is ir.ablcd to fulfill the Law per-fectly.

1 anfvvcr : It were fo, if they werepcrfeFtl/fanflified in their regeneration : but they are
lanclified but in part,and it is not perfect untill
death.Object.1ThetT. 5.;3.Wee are jar.itifed
throughout ,fpirit,fettle,AHdbody.lfill thole,what
then rcmaincsutifanwlified ? therefore our fan-clification is perfect. I anfwcr : It is perfect in
parts ,but not in meafurc nor degree.Asa child
is i perfell manin ail chc pans of a mm. but not
in the quantityofany part: So a chiIds of God
ispcrfcilly fanclificd in all pans,but not in the
meafuveofany p2 rc,until] fk{li,an<Imorcalicy,

C and corruption have an end.
j Secondly,Lome may object -The virgin M<.
: rj finned nor.I anfwcr :{o tcachcch the Church
. of Rome,that fire never finned, that her life was
! Free from fin actual], and her conception from
finne original!. But fo taught neither the Scrip-

jeure, nor Gods Church : but cor.rrariwiic, ic is
mere chan mantled:, fiice was a iinner.For firif,

•nghteonf -.cjje.
'

!

Nncrcatedis that which is in God , and hath
no bcgiiiningnorcnJingmo means,nor meafurc.
Ofthis fpcakcch the Prophet, Pialm.i 1 <?.i 37. J flicconfefiech hirfettle rejoicedi» ( jodher Sa-

( Righteous art thou, 0 Lord.This cannot make| viour : but it Hire were no{inner, { bee flood in
any man righteous;for two reafons: need of no Saviour. Againc, liiecdicd : but if

bird , for the Godhead and it arc all one : It ! fnee had not finned, iliee fbonld in judicc not
; is in God eficnciilly. A man isonc tiling,and j i have died.Fordeath ottredbyfsine rand where
! Wisrighteotefuejfe isanothcr : but God and his no linneis,theredeath is not due. Thus noman
; rightcoteftejfe arc all one: and therefore it is as can bee righteous by the perfeti rightcoulucflc
! impo/fible for any man to nave this rightcost]- of the Law,in hinilelfc.

vejje,as ic is to be God. D j Secondly, there i« 3 civilrightcoufncffc,and
Secondly,ic is inf rite,and mans foule a finite 1 that is, when a man in ins outward actions is

creature,and thcrforc not capable of any thing ; conformableto the Law,cfpecully to the corn-
tint is infinite ; and conicqucncly, not of the mandemenrs of the fccor.d Table : Forexam-
unmcafurable righteouliicfie which is in the j pic;he is free from the outward nations ofm ir-
Godhead.Therefore this wee muft leave unco : thcr,adultery,or cheevcry,and fuch like :or he
God , as proper to the Deity. I can refrain hisanger,and overcome his pa (fio:is

Created rightsctefncjfe is that which God J that they fiiall not brcakcoutroopen violence
j frameth in the teafonablc Creature, (Ntlenand \ to the view of the worldundforthe full table;
j Angch.Of Angels we arc not to fpeake,though 1 he comes to the Church, and profeffeth rcligi-
1 theirs and mans differed noc much in nature at [ on.Ali this is a civilrighteonfa ft, and by this

|can no man be jollified,nor made righteous.Ye"
1 ( reatcirightcoulhcfteofnnn is ofcwo Forts, firft, itjsuotapcrfic.buta moll impeificrigh-
' Legal',or itv ingehcall. i \ teoufneffe, an j therefore cannot julhfie. Iti. lo

j riditcoufiiclFc is that which the mo-| Umperfui. tim it is as good a; none at all in
j Cods fight : for it is but as out warJ, ar.dca8* -

; their creations.

rail Law preUribeth.
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framed,and diCTemnlcd obedience, and wants A
the inward and true obedience of the heart and
foulc.

this life cannot be fuc'iqas any make him righ -
CCO’.IS.

Rut it may be objefled: Though our work? '
have fomc defers in them, yet Gods mercy ac-
cepts them for righteous and juft ;and therefore
they mayjullifie us. I anlwcr : As Gods mercy j
accepts them,lb muft his Istflicc be fatisfied al-|Go ; hue they being imperfedt, cannot fntisfe :
hislttfiicc . for Godt infinite Jultcc requires
perfect fatisfaclion. But as for out belt workes,
as they are done by us, weigh them in the bal-lancc o*f Gods juitice, and they arc fo light, as
they deferve damnation: yet in Cods were;ip
Ghrifi, th^ir defedh arc covered, andtlicyare
reputed good workes, and arc rewarded : but
wee incroach upon Gods mircy , and abufe Ins
Injhce,ift!ierefbre we imagiliechry fhould dc-
ferveGods r.:crcy,or be ableto jiifiihcus in his
light. Thus then feeing Legal! rightcoulncflc
faiieth us,let 11s come to Evangelical].

< fvanffelicr.H rightceujmffeii that that is re -
vealed irfthe Gofoci,and ihould never have been
revealed, if that of che Law could have laved
11s.But when it (not 'Uy defeii in it, but default
in curfcfaes )could not, then God in mercy af-
fordeth us another in the Gofoell.

SvMigcltcull righteonfnejfe isthar, that is in
Chrift Jefus ; his it is, that mull make a man
righteous before God : But this Chrijl wasan
extraordinary perfon,confidingof twonaturcs,
God-head and tJWan-hood. And accordingly,
lice hatha double Tfighteoufineffe in his holy
perfon:

Firlt. as he is God,bee hath in his nature the
righteoufnejfe of God,and that isuiicrcatcd, and
infinite ; and therefore incommunicable : and fo
none is, nor can be ngh:co»{ by it.

Secondly, there is in Chrifta rightconf /effe
of his humanity ; and this, though it bee finite
and created, yetis it beyond meafurein com-
panion of chc rightcoulncflc ofman or Angel:
So faith S.joh.;.54.Godgivcih rest himthe Spi-
rit by meajitre.

This riffhtcostfittffc of C.hnft, as man or Me-diator,coniiftech in two things:
i . Inthcpwffyo/hi
2. In the perfectionof his obedience.

The fiilt branch of our Mediators righteouf-
nefle, is the hohnejfe of his humanity ; which
was perfectly fanctified in his conception, by
the powerful!operation of the God-head. ••atyi
this was done a; the firfl inltanc of his concep-
tion in the virgins wombe. From this purity of
nature proceeded liisobedience, which was as
perfoot,as hi« nature was pure - and fo putc a na-
ruremade a plaine way to perfect obedience.And
therefore as his conception was freefrom linnc
original!, fo was ins whole life from chclcaft
linue adtuall.

Now1 tlie mediators obedience was double,*
Jhlive.and 'P.f -ye. ,

And both elide hce performed inhisownc
perfon.

His P- fveobedier.es was his palhon,or fuf- i
Ff ?.

righteousSecondly, it cannot make a man
for wicked men have it which arc unrighteous,
and cannot be lived. ITaman hated Mordecay
in his heart:yea , his heart boylcd in malice a-
Cdnlt him: yet the ftory faith ;That ncvcrthc-
Icjfc he refrainedhinsfi Ife till he came home;Hit.
5. 10. And therefore Chrift faith , that except
our rt hteotifneffeexceed ti:t rigbtcoiifncfe ofthe
Scribes and Pbar foes, treecannot enter intothe
kingdoms of heaven,Mar.5.20. Now what was
theirs but an outward civil rightcoulncflc,
whereby they kept the Law, oncly in outward
actions? as appearcth,in that Chrift afterward
in the lamechapter,expounding the Law,doth
reduce it to the imv.trd, which is to his fall 2nd
properfenfc.- So then, yet wee have not found
that Righteonfnejfe, which may make a man
righteous.

Thirdly,there is a righteouliicfle,called the
inward rightcoufiiejft ,ofa Chrift ian man,which
is this ; A mm having repented,and his finnes
being forgiven, hccisby the holy Gholt /̂ *-
Slified inwardly, in his foulc, and all the parts
and powers ofic. Tiiis fanbtificadon is called
inward rightcoufncfle. Now the Church of
Rome faith,A man may be jxjSfoed by this.But
it is not fo, as appeaTes by thcle rcafons; Firtt,
this righteoufnefle is in this life imperfect ;and
that is proved by the Apoftle, whereheefaith
He doehere know but in part ; 1 Corinth. 25.12.
Thereforeour xnderftanding is but in par:rege-
nerate : and as it, fo conicqucntly all other
parts orpowers ofour foulc, arc but in part re-
generate:and in them all, we arc partly fpirir ,
and partly fiefh , Galat. 5.17. Therefore ifour
lar.ctificacion be imperfect,it cannot juftific us.
Againe, this riglitcoufocffc is mingled with
linnc and unrightcoiifnclfc : and from this mix-
ture, comes the combat betwixt the flcfli and
the Spirit (fpoken of, Gal.5.17.) Forthefetwo
ire contrary one tothe other.

If it bee mingled with linnc, then it cannot
matte 11s riftcou-s : no,nor the workesoi grace
that come from it, though God in mercy re-ward them. And though .ISS.A*JM£T faith,They
j.vfitficonrfuth,O' nt.tke tss yrfi beforemen.Jam.
2.21. yet can they not jultific us before Cjods
jitfrice nor at the bavre of the laft Judgement
will they paflTc forpaiment.Saint Pauliaith,1
Corinth. 4. 4. / know nothing by my folfo, yet
r.m /not thereby ytfbifed ; that is, I have lo wal-ked in my calling, fince I was an tsfpo/l /e and
Miniftcrof thcGolpcll, as I am not privy nor
guilty to my feife of anv negligence therein.
Ifhe dare not Hand to that,to be juliified by it,
who dare take hold,when he rcluieth? Agiine,
no man can doc any petted!good workes, mi-
leffe lie be perfectly juft: For how can perfecti-
on come

B

C

s nature.
D

I

out of imperfection ? But no man can
j be perfidy jult in this finfull body :as is provedI in the firlt icafon ; therefore his workes here in

.

feringh



c'ACommcntarie upon the
firing of whatfoevcrt'ncjufticc ofGod had in-! A| belcevirg in him that doth it, do fulfil the Law.
flitted on man for fume, whether for foulc oti |Now if ic be not amide to lay, We do:in Ci.rifi-

fes/Jillthe Lm ••no more It is co lay %wcare made
righteous by fhrifts right coufieffc: though it be
his , ami not ours, but only by faith.

Lee us then fee (in the feccnd place) what
| the Church of Rome object agaisiftit. They
|fiiil objeit thus :

Asa man cannot bee teife by another mans
wifdome, nor rich by another mans riches,
norftrcmg by anothermans ftrength : fo can he
not bee right costs by another mans rightcouf-
neffe.

body.
The active obedience of the Mediators pet- 1

forgwas his perfect fulfilling oftlic monWlatv, I
in all duties to God or man, in thought,word ,
or deed ; and all this for us in cur dead and
on our bchalfc. And here is true ngftteottf.-e/ fc,
for where the nature of any perfon is perfectly
pure,and thcobediesceyctfc&thcrighteotifneflc
of that perfon is perfect. And 1fay all this was
done by him for us : hec differed all that wee
(houht have differed,and differed not : hec did
that which we fhould have done, and did not.
And this is that ‘Rjghtcoufncfic , by which a
(inner is made righteous before God. Forfee-
ing leg,-ill cannot, it is this that muft. And now
wee have found that righccouihclfc, by which
A o,:h end all holy men were made and counted
righteous ; namely, that that is refident in the
holy perfon di It fins fhrift theMediator.

And yet this is above and beyond all realbn,
that one (Would be jisftifedby anochcrsrights-ijfc: and the doitrinc,though it be of God ,
and grounded never fo ilronglyon Gods word,
yet hath it enemies, and is mightily oppugned

' by the Church of Rome.Therefore let usfirft
1 prove ic i and then ttnfwer theobjections to the
1 contrary.We prove it thus;

Fir If, from piainc Scripture, i Corinth, a.
! 24. Idee that (•«»!.’» /time, rrm made finite for

1 tu - that wet might bee madethe rightconfine fie of
Codo:him.What can be laid plainer ? he was
made fin for us , and weerightconfinefie by him.
Therefore as Chrift was no (inner in hisowne

; perfon, but our fumes were laid upon him,and
> lb he was made a (inner by onrfimtesfio though
! wee bee not.righteous in our owne perlcns, yet
| having C> r‘ fts righteotsfuefie imputed to us,

wee arc made righteous by Ins rigiucouf-
tidle.

I anf.vcr : Thecomparifon is not alike. For
one man hath no propriety in anothermans
wifdome, ftrength, or riches : hue wee have a

^ right and propriety in fl r' fts righteotsfuefie.A-
gainc, the wifdome of one man cannot bee
the wifdomeof another ; becaufc they arc two
pcrlbns,fully and equally diftinil : but it is not
lb betwixt Chrtft and a firmer ; for every bclcc*
ver is fpiritually, and yet truly and ically con-joined to Chrift, and they make one myfticaii
body ; Chrift being the head, and every true
belecvcr being a member of that body : and
therefore, that which is his righteoulhcflc may
be alio truly ours.//«,bccaii!e it is in him ; and
ours,becaufc we arc knit to him. For by realbn

! ofthis myftical!union betwixt him and us, ail
Llcflings of filiation in hingas in the head ,arc
ditlufed into us,as his numbersot i ranches;and

I yet arc as properly flil in him,as is the I f .u f h
C the headed a man. And thus, though in Ic-nfc

and realbn this cannot bee, yet by rail hand
. Gods ({line, the nghtcouincllc cd Chrift is
made ours.

j Secondly,they object.Ifihisbc (b,i;hen Go!
; juftifieth wickedmen; hue Got 1 will not doc lb:

:

;
:

icis again!} the naturcof bislmliiK lib amlju-llice.And againc, he tliar y<fh(ic < :! < xpithed,it
abhominal’leto God, Prov.i 7.15.there fore God
will nor doc (o himfelfc.

Wee anCvcr : Theground is good, but the
colldito-a j v untrue. Clod r.’tli no: Ctfi a rAve i
man, that is true: but that therefore a umu can-
not be juft if,cd byClcnjrs rightcorf fig- ,i , fall?,

f or God doth nor juftificlmn that iieth foiling
in liis former finnes, and v.cltring in his old
corruptions; but him that bclcevcth in thrift ,

1 and repcncerh of his fmr.es. And that man in
his faith is juft’fed,and in Ins repentance fr.ncti-
fied, and fo hec is made a new man : yea,as S- 1
Part / Ci'uhjie that is in(‘hr ft ,is.1new crcsttvre : j
2 Corinth- 5. 17. For as ic is in thcfiiftccw j
verfion,God tunseth nor (aveth no nun ag tinft
his wilfbut lirft makes him rviking by his civile :

worke alone, and then converteth and l .wcch
him with his owne free will, worl,i! g r age- j
therwith Gods grace : So is it in the work'. •

of luftificmien :Go6 jitfitficth no wicked m an,
! but makes him firft juft and righteous in and
j by Chrift , and then accounts him '< >. Bin then

C.hv nr doing it for them , they fulfill the Law , (wililbmcf av'clic linnet hath ;.o ugiitcnuft cs
in Chrift : and lb Clirift bj doing , and chcyhy ! but that 0/ ( 'hnfit ; and that is in (. hnft , and [

' no: ;

1 Againc, the righteonfi, fie that mull lave us
1 naiift bethe liglueoufiidlcofmanand God :as
! in theaforenamed place iris laid,that we might
1 bee made the righttonfiefieif Godin Chrift.Bur

I no mans owne righteoulheflc can make him
: the righteo.'sfiejfeof ( joJ,tior can Gods riglite-

Ollllicfrebe the rightcoufnejjeof nun :therefore
I it remained), that oncly Clirift , being both ^I God and man, hath in him that righteoulnefle,
jfrhich may make a man the rightcoufneffc of
1 Cod.

Thirdly,the Scripture faith ,Chrift isthe end
of the Lavs to allth.it beleeve, Rom. 10. 5.The

i end of the Law : that is, not the taker away,
! atitbro*xtcr oftlic Law,buc thefse / filUrofiiti';
j thcabtofUer of theCeremwi.ill, fothc fulfil -
! Icrof the wall hire. If he fulfilled the Law,
1 for whom was ic ? no: for himfelfc. For as

the AitfjiM w.unotfhihi forhimfelje, Dan.9.l 6.
So .hec obeyed noc the Law tor himfelfc.For '

whom then ? For all that beleeve. Therefore

:
.
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; not in hinifclfe : therefore hcc hath none in his A
jownc pcrlbn : how then can hcc be any thing, \
i baca wicked man Kill t lanfwcr : that is not !
|true, that isfirfl aftirmed.Thebclccving linncr J

J hath more righrcoulnclle rhan that that is in 1
' Chrtfr.That which ytfttfieth him, is in Quirts {
; ocrlbn ; bur the (inner, when he is juftilicd, is
; aliof.mJificd , by the mighty works of Gods
grace:and ib he :s made a holy man, and doth

i good and holy workes, bccaulc he is in Chrift ,
j though his lanilificacion be imperfect. To this
| cnd /l'rtth S.Peter ,Acts I 5. 9. Faith purifietha
j ;.v.w heart : for it is impodiblca manfliouhi
i hclcrve, and fo be juft' fed,but hcc mull alfo be
; fructified inhishcait and life. Tims a (inner is
|y' ftificdhy Chrirts righteoufocfl'e, inherent in

‘ Chriltliimicl ‘e:‘andJUnlhftcd by Chrittsrigh- B
ccoulncflc, a: frr.fr:d from Chrirt into the(inner.
And therefore his Inftification is perfect : be-
caulc that that jttfiufietit h i m , isltillin Chrift:
but his fitniUfic<uion imperfect, bccaulc that

‘ that lanctiiicth us.is in our laves: the one iaspx.
ted to us, trie other itfifedand inherent.

Agaiuc, lanfwcr, that if wee take it in the
tcnicofScripturc, it is true, that Get! jnftifteth
a r-' iefr'dFor S.TAt#/faith,Rom. 4. 5. 7 0

himthat vrorketh not, Out belceveth in himthat
ytjiijleththe ungodly, his faith is counted tuhim
for right eotificjfe.Scc,'God juftificth the ungod-
ly : but how ? even as we heard beforejnoe him
that is ungodly after, butafore he be jullified:

him that by nature,and in himfclfe is ungodly,
Goo juftirteth by working in him faith and re- C
pentancc:by which, of an ungodlyman hcc is
made a man jollified and fandfi tied.

Theirlart objection isjlfa linncrberighteous
1 by Chrirts righccoufncfie, then Chrilt is a[inner

\ by his rtr.ne : for there is the fame icalbnof
j both. But Chrilt is no linncr, but the holy of
j holyclt ;and S.i’/fn/fiith, Hccknewno(ittne,z
Cor. j.ai.and himfclfe for himlclfc challenged)

his enemies, H’bicb of yen can reprove me;of
fane ? If then our linnes cannot make him a
linncr, no more can his rightcoiifiicflcmakeus
righteous.

lanfwcr : Here weegrant al!, ifth?y fpeakc
the words of the Scripture, in the fin]c of the
Scripture : for Chrift was a true and reputed
(inner, in the light of Gods jultice, as hcc that D

j becomes pinery for another is a debtor in his
, roomc, or as he that undertakes for a man, bo-
j die for bodie, mult anliver for him, hisowne
body for his:loin all reafon and jultice,Chrirt

!tnough lie hadnoUnitesof hisovvnc, yec being
|on-Jhretj, and undertaking for us, and ftan-

j ding in "our (lead, our finnes arc juttly ac-
i counted his.And asforthefe places, and many
] more like, they are allundcrltood of perfonall
j linnes : from all which,and theleaft contagion
! thereof, hcc wa; perfectly free. And therefore
' rhe lame place that faith, llecknewno finnes,
i .Chat is, in and for his ovvnc perfbn,knew not

i wine fume was,) faith alfo, thaefor wtandin
! 1 uu - fiend, hcc was made even finite it fielft,that

n\-c might Lee made the riohtejy/heffc of fro lit:
him.Thus Chrilt , in hirnfr /fe more righteous
than all men and Angels, in ourfrc.nl is°a rcni >-
ted linncr:and by the fimercafoiiwcfmortun-
righreciis in our lelvcs'arcclothed with Chrirts
rightconlhcflc.atid thereby arc reputed righte-ous. And as Chrilt, (though no (inner inhim-
(clfc) by being a firmer inuser fiend, and ha v
our linnes im

|'Tputed unto him,became(object I
the wrath of God, and bare it even to dentil it !
fclfc ; lb we,chough not rightedu of our (elves i
yet having Chrifts nghtefifrefre imputed unto

'
j

tis.arcmade therby partakers ofGods loYCMnd
for the worthintfle oi'that ri fitcoup:; ffi of his,
lb made ours, (hall be glorifiedU\ heaven. And
thus now at Ialt wee have found tint true, and
chat oncly rightcouliicflc. which can make a
man as jtdid Noah, righteous in Gods light.
Now icremaincs to make ufcofir.

Firlt, here we learnc how Ibnlcly our nature ;
is defied with f one,and ftait.ed with corrupt!- j

: theftnine whcrcofcannoc be walked away •

with nil rheiiv.vcr in the world : no, 1 or with !
|rhe bloud of all creatures: no,nor covered with '

the righteou Ikefie of all men ami Angels, but 1

oncly with the righteoufneffeof God. And them i
Sonne of God alio, if he will apply time ruv;- '
teoiifnertc unto us, and make it effectual], mull |
become man, and live,and die , and rife agrit: 1

for us. A marvellous thing is ir,and worenyofj
ourofeen confederation ; that all the Angclsand j
men in the world , cannot make cue mnmeh-
teots: ; but rhatGodslbnnemurt needs doe it :
And chat our fumes are ib hideous, asthat no-
thing can hide the lilthir.ertc thereof, fiointlie
eyes of Gods jultice, but oncly the glorious .
mercy fen:of Chrills riglueoulticfle. Thlsmay 1
therforc teach us, how to ctlccmc of our fives,
and our ovvnc natures.

Furthermore : See here thegreatgoodnefle
of God co man. God put perfect hg.i 'l righte-
oufiiefib in Adams heart in his creation ; he re-
ceived it fir himfclfe and us,2nd loft ic for him-
fclfe and us. God in mercy purport.”" to re-
dore man, thus by himfclfe loft and call away
gives him another, and a better righteotitbefie
than before. But bccaulc lie law man was Ib ill
a peeper of hisowne Jewels ; hcc trulls not him
with it, but fees t'uc righteoiifnclle in die per-
iod of Jefus Chrirt, and commits itto him to

kccpc. Who as hcc truly knowes the full value
and excellency thereof, and ashericarcly loves
us ; foheewill mod lately keepe it for us, and
cloath us with it in his Fathers prefence at the
laft day. A point of ursfpcakcablc comfort to

Gods children, to confider that their lalvatior.
is notin their ownc kgepug , where it might a-
gaine bee loft ; but in a fife hand, where they
(hall bee furc tortnde and have it, when they

( have inoft need of ic : and co remember that
their rightecufiteffe being in Chrift , they can- '

lofeit. For though they finne, arid (b loft ;
often the comfort of a good confcicncc for r.
timeryet they then lofe not their rightserfnefj ,

F f 3 which
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oA( ~omwent.trie upon the J
j winch is then in Chrift ; and roconfuicr, that A ' mcrcifuiland liberal!almcs of the King of hea-! wlu-n in this work' they iufiain lodes or inn:- j yen) and applyeth it to the ooore and naked |! rics, or loi'c ail they have upon earth ; that Ifouleofthe bekever.
j ye: their righttonfie' fctyhv riches oftheir Ionic) f If any man askc, how can frith apply Chrift I\ is then in heaven full Vale in Guilts keeping, to the bekever ? I anlv.cr : as3 man, being in ;

I and (hall never bee loft.This fhould mike us j his corrupt nature, hath nothing ro doe with! Icicne to know Chrift more and mote, and to ! Chrift : iocontrariwiic,when the holy Ghoftj aivc iftn the love and attentions of our very j hath wrought/.;/:/’ in his heart by a fupernatu- j: hearts,eh at fo we may be able to.Gy with b!c <- ; tall operation : cl .cn wee are to know, that as 1

led haul,iTim.1.11. Ifwii'ipfew l havebe- : faith is the proper inttrumenc to apprehendj !ccvcd ,i'.>ul I unpcrf.v.ided.thiit he is abletohycp j Chrift ; fa is Chrift and his rightcoiilhelTe rhe !
proper nbtect lor faith to vvorke upon. Per 1

' thi'.t day. I though it apprehend and apply aJlorher pro- [I.nlii y.if cil-rrc he fuch ticommrintoi:betwixt ! miles which God makes to our tonics or Lio- 1

j Chtift and abclecvcr, thatonr finncsarc made dies; yet nioG property and principally ,and in thehis,and his rightconfnclte made ours ; this may | jlirft place, ic apprehends the promilcof falva- !teach as patios ce, and minifterus comfcrt in I> j tion,and thcriglitcoufnefl'cofChiift. Now for Iall estt ward .ifptit ions, or inward temptations ; j ihcptirticttl.trmanner,how f.iitluloch tints ; we] bccauic ic isccrcaine a!!our fsiftVings arc /j/>,and -‘re co know,thatchough ic be fpiricuall and in- j; lice is touched with all the wrongs done to us. vifiblc, and not fo cafily cxprclicd co lenle, yet jj When hcc was in heaven, he cals to Sant,Aids is it done as property by fa it h,ns a garment is by j: o,\.S.-a.,', Sard,whyptrfectstefl thou me ?and at cite hand taken and applycd to the body, or a' the lift day ,Match. 25. 4 y . Whntfoevcr either j plaifter to a fore.
J good orcvillwasiloiicio any ofh is children, I It any askc further ; But when maya man1 hcc faith, was done tohimfelfc and accordingly ! know,whether his faith have apprehended andi it fliail be rewarded as done to him. i applycd Chrifts righteoufneffe to hisfoule, or! And thus we have caught that tsuerighteoitf- 1 no ?.-Jejfe , which j.ittittcs a tenner, and made Noah
|tigiiteottstand we ice the uie ofthat worthy do-

ctrine. And in this hi ll point wee have die lon-
i gee infilled, bccauic it is oneofthe ftindamen-
j tall points otCluifti.m religion. .| Hitherto ofche lit;!point;iumcIy,what chat Q \ done but by faith ; and where faith is,this mull1 right coiifuciTe is, which is here i’poken of. I uecdsbe done.
’ Thclecond point to bee cohfidcrcd in tbcfc} words is, that thisrightenufnclk is that righ -

t tcoufiicllc,whichIs by faith.
[ It is fo called, becaufe /ir;:/; is the proper in -f ftruiv.etu crearedin die{bn!c of man by the lio-j ly Ghoft, to apprehend that rigiitcouihctte,|which is in die pcrlbno;Chrift ; 1101 can it beeany waycscllccicher apprehended or applycd:and therefore it is worthily railedthat r:<r!,te-it fietfetvbich is by flitb: thac is,which by faithismadcamansownc,orwheictiuton man hath
; tideby hi; finh.Here chcrforc two points oilerthemteives toouroblcrvatioii:

x. Thattmc faith apprehends propeny this
j uuc rightcoufncflc.
; a •That only f.uth can doe it.
1 For the lull, it is pioved by appnrant evi-dences of Scripture: S. P.i.iltcis the Galatians

I4O‘ hey Ti ceived t he promtfie of 1he Spiritly finis.And S. Iohx G ith,;/;</. a< many iti recu-sed Chr.fi ,to them he".tvs power to be calledthe
loaves of God. And left any man flion'd thinkethat to receive Chrift, is not to bclccvc inChrift : be addcih,evento ns many as behove inhis name ,John 1.12.and therefore faith is fitly
compared to a hard that takes hold onager* !
mem, and applyeth jeto the body, being na- !kcdiortoa beggershand that takes or receives
a Kingsalmcs : lbfaith inn mans Ionic takeshold on Chrifts righccoulhcilc,(which is the

IGsbsjoiiii. i
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I anUver : when nee bclceveth particularly ,
thatChriftsrighteouliicllcw/'sr rightcouibefle,and hath reconciled him to God,and fba! jttfii.fi- him in Gods pretence,then doth faith workids true and proper vvorke : for this cannot bee

Thclecond point is, that frith alone , and no
°'-hcr venue, nor fpiricuall power in mans! ionic is able tc doc this.And this may bee pro- jved by comparing it with all the principalcues of the loule ; for a/r.ongli all there arc Inone chat may come into companion with :faith,hut hopeand love .- both which,npccia'lylove, have their lcverall and fpcciilUxccIlcn - •

uics : yet have neither of diem, nor both of ;them tills vertnc to apprehend and apply Chrifs Jrightcot:fiefjc lThis property eflovc.is to extend
it fclre, and with it telfc co carry many pallsoiv-or ;.- flectionsofthe lieart.and to place them up-on the thing that ’.sieved yetcannot love beep) faid properly to apprehend Chrift : for he mutt
needs be apprehended, before he can be loved.

j And the proper action of hope is to wait andI expect tor a blcflmg to come : fo hopefor falvatlon, but properly apprehends it not.For lalvation muftfirft bee bcic'eycd, and thenhoped,or expected ; fo faith fertmie,Lament, r.1
2 C.It is good both ro rrtfi and to wait for the fit-|vat:un of the Lord : to trsfi , that is, re bclccvc jaffurediy ic will come (there is the airier: of jfaithJ and to wait till ic doc come (that is trieaclionof hope.) Thus wee teethe fevcrall na-tures, and actions of chete two worthy ver-But thepropera f̂tion offaich is, ro appre-hend and lay kola on Chrifl, and his rightcouf- :
ndfc,and toapply them co amarvsownc ioulc : )
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eleventh Chtip.to the HebreYzes. 19U .t.
Love anil| A j /h/;/- But this is.:hcjrcu!loir.c,they wii!< xtu]l

any thing, rather than that which the I.oiy i

Scripture In much extoi’eth; rri:n:iv,rr.:e j.itth.
For , it they knew whit it is truly to i
CV:r//?,a-mi co bclecvc tnhir.-:b\ tl:-~rf .<itb,w hi ( h
woikrth bv love, they wouki then know, that
faith makes i man heire sfhappmeffe ndthcrc-
tO( C molt aflureJ of it.

!.\ n(i that being done , then come
Hope,and do their duties: And to,though iovt }

j jail longer than faith doth, yet /-*«/> js afore i

j ''eve,and makes the way lor it - 1
To conclude this fecon.d point : Faith is a ^j hand to take hold on Chriftand l:is» benefits: i

| Love is a hand to give out tokens of ftich both j

i to God and man :
'r'or ( l Cor. I 5.5.) Lovcjtc- '.

l:.-tbrother owe,but others good : namely, the
oocdof them that arc loved. Hope is 11. eye
locking out, and 1vajtir.g for the good things
proniilcd. So that, as ftuk i; the hand ot the
Ionic; fo Lve is the hand, and hope is the eye

j of faith ; Love the hand whereby ic worlterh,
j and 1lope the ejt whereby it waircth and look- j
I cch fo; the performance of Inch things, a< ftirh j

[ hath apprehended ana belcevcd.Ifthc Church j I)

; of Rome chinkc this any wrong to this holy
! vertue of love,to be the hand of faith ; Ice them
|know it is no: outs, ic is chc doctrine oi the j

; Apoftlc, where he faith, Faithivorftthby love.1

• If faith workc by ic then fnrcly love is the hand ^j of faith.Thus faith rtorhe:h by love,n.iitcth by
| hope, butbcl.cverhby it telle.

And fortius caule, tlie righcccmfiscffc, that j
|nukes u » righteous before Clod, is rather cal- 1

[ led chc righteouliics of faith, than ofany other ;
Chriftian vertue,or graccof the fpiric. And for !

j the fame caule is it, chat often in Saint Pauls j
j F.pilUcs, it is caiicd by the fame name, as, ,

Philip. 5.57.
Titc third and laft point concerningTV'odd |

faith is, that7\o.tb wen made heire of this righ- . C
> teoufnefi'e.

no w

Secondly, here we may lee t!iccxct!’e/.cicof :
*•C a r m-v-s e .• nee is not inked, nor
deflicute of coir fo. t: bur ft ki ircof agW'crs
inheritance , by mean;** ofi - ft !".eh ; ant! a C!> ri- t
Ilian mans inhoiicm.e, is (. htilts rift. I
Otic of which,we learnc;

F irfr , that no man by any good works done* ‘

by or in hir.sl ife, e m me: ic true :* i;d uiftTvii::’ j
fiehtcoafteje. 1' hc ^hatihietllPrpftsh if’:

but their conceit is here nvciflirowne, by the
doctrine ofthc holy Ghnlt. F01 living rigiate-
oiilncflr is his inheritance: which vc know, is
alwaies gotten by the Father , and 1Lfeends
from the Father to the Sonne, as a free token
of his love. And it were icornefull and ablurd.
to fee a Sonne otter co buy his inheritance of
his father ; it being 2gaiaft the nature of an in-heritance co come any other v ayes, but by
freegift from the Father to the- Son : therefore
ourrightcoefncflc chat muff lave us, being as
we fee here our inheritance : kt us rcfolvc of it, i
we cannot buy nor merit it.

Againe , here is (lire and foible comply: p-
gainltall chc griefes, and crolfes and lolfej of
tills world : Clods children mull needs have
elicit portioncf ajfltcf / tms in this life. Bur lit re is
their comfort , they may Jolt their goods, li-
vings . pofieflTons , their good names , tiirir
healths, their lives ; but their h’heritaxcr I? a ; ••

dcch litre andfirmc, and cannot bee loft. Lee
them therefore here lea -me,nor to grieve our of '
mcaliire:for a holy man may lay tlitis ro him. jj 1' lfe,and chat molt truly:My 1 ulirr : na \ f e 1

j on mcc tor my faults , and e-'cif :V mrefoi my j
l f nncs ; but I air. line he v. i!! »'••£ At h- heri; me •|
j lor I amheire,byfaith, t.jCt.rtji.<ry ’!:-,o/viav; !
i and 1 may !ofc many things, but [ (hall not !
! lolcthat.

A fpeciall commendation of his faith : Ic |
made him heire of true and laving rightcouf- j
nefle: that is, it gave him a true title unto ic, Jand made him heire.npptna.nt of that gloric,|

j which icslVurcth every one that apprehends ic
j by this true faith ; and fo he was imdeasccr-| tainly,and as truly partaker ofit, as the young

Prince is allured of his Crownc and Kingdomc
athistimc;orthe /j«>vofhis Fathers lands.

Here twomoil worthic doflfines doc oiler
rhcmlelvcstoour view :

1. The er.celicncic off-tith.
2.Thecxcellcneicofa Chriftian Aj.itts

;

! Thirdly,and billy,here mnft Hods children !
efr.nc. 1 learnc their duties. Tiiry are hemes ro a godly

Tlie cxcfllcncic of f.H' b ippeaics thus : Tt D - and glorious inheritance -, and Chi ills nglite-
. makes an holy man allured and centime of Ins • | oulncHc i - their inheritance.therefore they mnft
jialvation by Chrift Jdiis. The Church of : : leafnc to lee and fettle ali their affctlions on

[ Rome frith it is picliunption in any man to ! 1 this inheritance. For, there is nothing in the
; chinkc!b, unit lie lie hanc an extraordinary re. j world more worthy to be affcAcdphann fare-jrintuyt : but wee learnc from the Scripture, inherit.ice:.
1 if amanhave true faith, that is able to aflurc Wee muff therefore firft labour above ail .
jhimoffilvacion. For faith makes him an heire worldly things for this iahet.-ranee ; namely.to j
j eftruerighteon ft: ft* and of falvatinn thereby. be made partakers of thisri;mt<oaftt (f..T\' is is !
! Now we know, the heire ismoft l’urcand ccr- chat pearlc, which we having found, m.rAft‘! \
j taincofhis inheritance; what ever he gets or j allwe h.'.vcto buy it. And when we hate gotten
Holcth, he is fire: utfthar. But this rightcoufnes it, we muff care to keepe it,and therefore muft j
and lalvation by it, is his inheritance therefore J lay it up in out very hearts and Ionic- ; snd kcc- !

ii-.ccmay bee . and is by faith alTurcd of it. The ! pine it, we muft rejoyccanddelHhr in it above \
j Papifts therefore doc wrong unco this do- ! 1 the world,and all the plcaiuresof K.

' This is the glorious portion which our God '

I

i

i

•clrine, and derogate from thedigniticof true j
rut ;



zA Commcntam upon the ' jlurJ/sns
I Jjhb.6 -2

and Father leaverh us as his chiltiven : what j A whereof, as of ail the other hinds, fbmc arc
fl-.oiiUl nil the care of our hearts be,hut topre - j '

: fare ic ••7\’ otb had a V:r.r y ar <’•, rh a c came to
j him from his father by i;l irt'.ancc : Ahab E!IC j
I Kina would give him money, or a letter vine- j i
j r-rrwforic; bur would not :Nay(faith .
I lie) (jod forbid l‘fhottld fell my Fathers inker:- j ,
1 Mace,1 ICmg.2 r . 3 ,&c.Ifhc made inch account

^
i

I of an earthly inheritmice, what fhould we of , i ^’ the heavenly ? if he of a poorc vineyard, what j Jfhould we of the glorie of heaven ? If he deni- j |i cd the King , to fell it for a better, fhould not 1 1J we ccnie the Dcvill, to leave our part in Chrijl i

; and his rirbteostfncjfe, for the world, or any j !
j thing that *

lie cm promife us ? In aii Inch temp- j jj rations our anfwcr fhould be ; (7od forbid 11
I p.'ould Cellawayn:yinhcritancc, which my God , |
j and Father gave nice. Thus did blcfl'cd el',tnl, \ ] , . . . .i who cftcemcd the world, and all in it dung and | ! Jjj faith <lAUYabdWJ , WbCllI drof ,th.:t he might wiine Chrijl , and be made | . 1 1] J l J JI partakcrof this riahtcottfitffc. So muff wee (if 1 j u66WAS CitllCU,ObCJCu ijr Orf , tO

ioe mimaplace, which bee
|ly of all the pempe and plcalurcsof this world, - ; jbould aftCrWard rCCClVe for

I in companion of it: andrachcr be conccntto j . . . ^ , . *
i I inheYitance : and bee went out,

not knowing whitherbee fhould

men,ionic icemen.
The firft of thole blcfl'cd men after the Rood,

whole ftith is here renowned, is Abraham
chargreatFather •• of whom, and whole faith,
becaulc he wasa Father of fo many faithfull,
snore is fpokcr. than of any one.

i

mmmrnm
A B R A H A M S Faith..

\V E R S E g.

i [ole the world,thaiuo leave it.
And laftly. when we .have it, and arc thus

careful!to prclcrvc it ; where flsouki our con-!
j tent, joy and delight be, but in this onrtnheri- j ..
uinccl So doth rite heire: nothing forcjoycech
him,as to rhinkcofhis />a&er /r/;sce.Hercthcrc- \ | Onccrningholy Abraham,here, fore the m’dncfic of carnal 1 men is diicovcrcd, j are moreexamples than one rc-j who rejoycc exceedingly in the honours, pro- ; £ 1 ^ corded,and his faith is renow-| lies, and plcalurcs oftiiislife (nsfwinc in their nedmany wayes:more verfes! bellies) and never gocfurther : But alas, this is arClPc,«of him, chan of lomcI not their inheritance , if they looke to have fiveothers. And the rcaibn is,! their Louies laved. Therefore hcrcinthey fhew becaufchis faith was more excellent than anythcmlclvcs void of all grace,and ofali hope of others chat followed him. In which regard, he|a better world.For ifthey had, they would re- iscalled the Father of the faithfull, oftentimesj Joyce in it, and not in the vainc and tranficorie in the new Tcftamc»t,cfpecial!y inthcEpiftlcs[ delights ofthis world,which per jh iutheujing, to the Romans zn& Qaiatians.\ and arcloft with more torment and vexation, i Shttfirflexample of his faith (and the fourth
than they were /;.*/>? with delight. We mult j j in order ofihcwhulc)isofhis leaving hislearnc then /0.c/e this world, .is though wei-.fcd j native countrcy,and how acGodscommande-' mcnt he went he knew not whither ; onclv he

knewGod called him, and thcrefors he wouldgoe :wherein appeared a moll worthy faith,
i Now concerning this his faith and obedi-ence, the Texclaycthdownccwopoints :

*•The ettstfe or ground thereof ; which was
Gods calling: he was callcdofCod.

I 2. The fruit or effect of his faith ; lie hearke-ned and obeyed. And this hisobedience is am-plified by divers particulars :
I.Thcmattcr ofir ; he wentout of his com*-

r

i

4
ov.nc

t >nt , i Cor. 7. 51. And ifthc Lord vouchfafe j
usany portion of plcalurcs in this world, wee!
muff take it thankfully, as above cur iaheri.1

(and mufi therefore ulc it lawfully and
fobciiy ; ) but haveour hearts, and the joy of pjthem upon our inheritance, which is in hea-ven,whereof we arc madc /Werby faith ; and
wherein we arc made heires with this blcfl'cd
1\oah, who was made heire of that righteonf-nejfe,which is of faith.

And thus have we heard the mofi glorious
commendation of Noahs faith :andof Noah j ! trey.

• by his faith,and of all the examples before theI flood.

t.’tKCC

s

2 . The end; ro take poficilion of a coun-
trey, which hec fhould not enjoy of a long
time.Now follow the lecond fort of Examples,

• namely, fuch as lived in the lecond world,after
he Hood.

j Tiiey arc all of two forts: cither fuel', as li-ved afore tire giving of the Law,or after.
Afore thegivingoftheLaWjhctcarc many:

3. The manner - he:went out, no; knowing
* whither bee fhould goe.

The firft point is the caufc or ground of i/s -! hrahams faith in thisadion,and is laid downc1 in thefirft words:
Tr )



c/eVuifi/j ( b.ip. to we L'chrcftis, o
!

1 Py faith Abraham, when i' c''' if c died.' i A j t hat, rhat is m t:i « :- j*'!.'

i This done is taken out of Cicn. i a . The | traorJinaric and

i canfc of Abrahams faith, is Gods calir.’c . Gods couutrcy. And in it v. < c roVor. i; i - -
| c.tihx'T is an actionofGod .whereby hcaproin- j circumftanccs : i . Who was called : j. V.'ltcn : j
j ccch a’man to Ionic ccrtainc condition, or /hue i ?• How he was called.
j of life, in chis world , or after this life. And in . j Forthcflrft -. Abraham was called ,the form:!
j this regard, God is compared to a Gricr.il / in i i oi'Tcr.th : but neither his father 7 tr. ,7*, :.;*- r
j the held, which aifig'icth every SsnlUicr his btother were called,but AbrahamonW .

ftandingand dneic : io doth God appoint every j But it may worthily he demanded,why Go .. ;
man his place and dtitk in die Church. fbould notcall his father and hit hnred :

Conccrnmc theft callings ,^.us ice the /cranes i can be no other an'. wcr blit this that the Apod
how hecalleth , and the fcverallfares whereto j giveth,Rom.9.17. GoHh.uk vtcrereo whom!:C j
he callcch mcn.Fwr the mcanesor manner; Gael j will, andwith-boLL-th •: jvr- mrrhem he wilt. He

i callcch men two vvayrs : immediately , or by | calleth rfaac,nm! rctnfcch lfnacl:\o\xK\x facob ,
mcanes. : andh.ttcrh rfau:tzV.c\}\ Abe!tnnd lcavcth Gain:

,Sometime immediately by himfclfc and iiis evenbeca.ttfahe will, and for no caulerha;
ownc voice:as, tliccxtraordtiiarie'Prcp̂ -rj in D know. But why then cals he Abraham,vatA
the oldTcftamcut.anci the Apof /et in the new. j hiskinred ? Is not this partial’ tic ? I antwer : lie
So lliith S.T.w/cfiiitnlelfc, he was culled :obe j is tied to none . he might rcfule alhthctcfcrc rhe
an Jpofilc, no: ofmen , nor by men, but by left: 1 marvell is, th at he ca ! s any. But why!< .':hc and
C'rifi , and God the Farhi r, Gal. 1.1. , nor other, why ts4br.ik.im and not his It in- j

Sometime media tly by men direifed by him- j dred, no rcitfbn can be given : for Gods j icigc-
lclfc, and furnifhed, or inabkd for that dutic : ! brents arc wondcrfull .But as that that is :nraf-

j and fo were called theordinaric Prophets, and \ bblc withnun, t> pojpH'e with Go.I : i'o rlianfet
Pricfi-softheoldjand the Evangclifts,Pallors, isiny/fiice or partiality vrhh’oanjs y<fi:ce \. ;ch
and Doctors of the new Teflament. The firi! God. And it is extreme;felly, and intolerable
was extraordinary ; this is ordinary rehefirftis prefumpdon for us to weigh Gods r.ft ionsir
for an unbelccving,ormisbcIccving people; the the balance of out fhallnwrcalbij.
1ccbnd is for an ordinaric and . eftabliOied For theftcend : But when was n,Ah:’\-m i
Church , Now,of thefeewo wayes,Godcalled called ? forthbiirnc, ihj.'reare twociveurrifian- j
/Jbr.-ih.imimmediathby h\mk\fc from heaven . j ecs worth the oblcrvat'frt'):Ftill, wvr/w^swe • )

Secondly, for the clhresof life whereunro j called to thisdigniric , 'when he lived ir.'itick
Godcallethmen,they arc three : Genernil,Petr- C; trie with his fathers.So faith Jofim.1,24. - /•' '

ticnicer , PerfnttB. 1 faith the Lord,Tearfathersdwelt beyond::' tjU ; ! I
God $ gc?tcr.il!calling is, whereby he calleth j /» oUtimc,'e‘vttTcrah :tb'e Father of si /: :•:b :.r .

all men torepentance by the Gofpcll, and lo co I andferv'ed othergod:.If Abraham wascalb.
'l 'hy (

r life eternal;. Ofthis lpeaksthc Apoftlc, Rom. God, when he was an idolater, then it wns .-.p-
" 3TG.W-7.W7; Gedpredef!incited ,themnlfo he cal- parant, hch'ad not purchafcd Gods favour by

Ic’d and Rom.i 1.29.Thecatling ofCjod is with- his workes. Where wee Icjrnc, that the whole
out repentance . Hereby he cals men in chis life workc of a'mans faivArio:y,'is to be aferibed to
:o the (late ofgi ace, and to the (lateof glory in Gods mccrc mercy:who(as the Prophet faith'

i heaven ; and this is to all. tv.trfoundofthemthat fbuqht himmi , Kfs.bj. i .

! Hi 3 p wticnlnrc-iilh* is , when he calleth and Abr.ihe.m never dteamccTof- the true God , nor
1 afligneth memo !omc particular eftatc and du- of any new covenant of grace and lalvation,
' tie, in Family, Church,or Commonwealth : as when G;d calli dhim. And fo, when 7G.-s / was
j when a man iscalled to be a Ma'giftratc, Mini- ; going armed with bloudie func, and his furie
1 Iter ,mallet of a family, lawyer,phyfitian,fee- . . armed Wifh commilTtotis and authority eg tin!}

j Thirdly , Godcalleth ibmc men to iotnepri- • ] the Saints, then God from heaven called him ;
\\itcp:rfo. .i!! duty, which he defigneth not to D and ofa'pcyfeciit'er , nude him the principal! in-
j others, but to be done by them alone. Such a j lirumdntbfljTs glorie, Ad. 9.2,&c. Therefore
j c.ilhng had he 3 ffigncd him, that would needs i ( to apply this to cut fives) if God have
1 be pr/ f -H ; Goe fcllall that thou huft ,tie . vouchlafed iis the fame grace, and taken us / .-•

Now die caliiugof Abraham in this place,is Ire /Aspeoffb;- ami made a covenant of l.ilvjtion

I to be referred to this third kinds. For it was a with us, which in former ’tuneshave bcenc/V
, p; /.v.jjcand pctConzll calling ,toleavehis country , tiers of theGentiles; we rriud Icarne here to lee
| his l.inrcd ,his lands,his poflclfions, and co goe vvhence this favour is, . ar.d thcrcforc to aferibe
i fcckc another: and to be the Father ofthefaith - nothing td ourtelyes,bU:give all the glory in

. *'•- 7. and to receive the covenant :and this duty to God'. ' " * 1 :‘‘ 4 : ;
' belongs to none,but whofhallpcrlbnally, and Andp.yrticfiltrly , foreveryoiic of t'sh d’God
! by name be called unto it. have been fo inercifull co any of us,as when we

, Vet all thcfechrcc callings may concurrc in werepopifi orfaperfiUrfau with our parents, ot

, *-» 5 ir , as herein him. For he was called to be a' kindred , to open out fyes and bring- ik himu
! 'Glir.dian (for the jyncrstH ) and a governourof tohis.holy truth: otKvheri we weltredin wic

•'* great family (for the particular calling : ) but kedncfic and lenlualitiC'Wtth the profane world

Ptvjo -: tl' c: ••-c hi-
T '1 .

I. .tv.
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to touch our hearts: and to cal!us to grace and ( A heart j left atthcfirfl burnt lice flvould have o' ,

fan&ification: let us often remember and freely j j bejed, and afterward have fhrunkcbacke. For j
acknowledge this his undeferved ir.ercie, and it is doubticfic, that this calling was harfii to ;

j iky ^ idi the holy Prophet,Vntoth,c beltxgcth | reafcn,and that sAh.tb.imfound many hin.de- !
mercy ,hut unto wopenjhame. \ ranees, and therefore it were dangerous hec

Secondly, for the time when Abraham was j would have llartcd backc after fome triallof ;
called : It was when he was - j §.yearcs ofage,ot 1 tlicfc difficulties hcmufl pafie rhorow, if hcc j
thcrc-abcnits, as ismamfeft inche Storic,Gen. I 1 had had but a bare call, and commandementro 'j ii^.thcrcforcwcfccthatGodforalongtimc | jw.But when God faith to him,Goeontoftfsj jj Jet him lie in his blindncfle,and idolatry ere he j ! nalive Country,Icr it not(lay thee,that ikon wait {

I called him. Ic is more than likely, that Abut- j I borne there; nor hinder thee, that thy hjnred Jhaw in chat mcane time lived civilly, and foi- [ 1 dweis there: but leave 211 and come with me :
i lowed learning and other civil courfes : and in | Aorf.ihe all,andcruflme,follow me into the land j
that time, it is likely heattained to thatmea- that I rviiljbewthee : I take theefrom one, but 'j fure of knowledge in Afironomic, and other I will give thee another. When God, I fay, \

: Icatningjfor which,he is renowned inoldWri- ufech allthcfc, and it may be, many more like i
j ters:But this was the fir/t time that he was cal- B words to Abraham, it is apparant he would j
j led to know and fcivc the true God in his true have him furniffted with flrcngch and refoluti- I
lervice. 'on, rogoe thorowwith his calling, aftcrhcci Here we Icarnc,that chough a man pcrfcverc jhad once madtcncranre into it.

i in his fumes, for a long time, and paflc his belt Out of which praiticc ofGod,we learne this
j yearcs in vanity without repentance,and there- Inftru ft ion jthatGod would have no man enter
| by be in 3 grievous ar.J fcaietull c(late;yct true upon any calling or dutie, with a fcarcfull and
' btleevers, and men penitent, mult not there- faint heart, ner with a doubtful!mindc; but
fere judge them cajl-avcapts. For Gods m.crcic with aftrong and fettled refelntion to goctho-cals a man in his old age, and touchcth the row-flitch with it, and not to relent and re-hcarc when ic plcafeth him.Chrift in the Para- pent in the midft.And for this end,God wouldhie cals femeat the 1 i.boitre,Match,70.6.and have all men afore they enter, (erioufly tocon-fo God callech men to grace in their old age. \ fydcnW placeor dutj they are to undcrtakejfor
Wcinuft thereforefpirc thefc (harpeand un- theLordhad ratheraman fliouldrcfuieat thefavouricccnfurcsjWhich fomcunadvifcdly call I firft,than hayingentred tolookebackcagainc;uponfuch men; for charity thirtieth not evill,1 I and ic is great folly for men, haftily anil fud-Corinth. 13.5.where it may thinkcor fuppofc Q [ dcnly,orhumoroufly toeaftrhemfelyes uponany poffibilitic of good ibutcontrariwife pray j anycalling,and then upon criall and experiencefor then), and hope of their converfions, be- J of the dangers and difficulties thereof , to beecaufe we know,that atwhat timefoever ajinaer |wearie, and wifh they had never done it. Menrepeats of his Rune,Cod willforgive him. in this world arc generally voiftr inmatters ofAnd yet for all this, men mutt not prefume J the world :if a man be to build a houfe,he will
to live carclcfly in their fins, for that is dcfpc- |not forth-wich fee upon building fuch a houferarely to tempt God :but nnifl follow the holy j as his humour defircth, but will firftof all fitCounfcllofSalomw, Ecdcf. ta.1.7 ® remem- ' downc and count rheiri>/?,aiid then hisownca-ber their Creator intheeiajes oftheiryouth .- and j bilitie, to fee if the one will countervail the

(to turnc unto God,\vhcnthcy have meanes,left 1 other, cliche never begins it. So faith Chrift, I
God cakeaway themeans,and with tficmeans ; (the wifdomc of God) of the wiffomc of thishis favour from them.Abraham was not called, j world : and the like alfo he faich for vvarre, thattill he was old jbut when he was called,he hear- j no Prince wil fight with hisenemy on unequalkaicd and obeyed : So mud thou when God j termes, but will know himfclfeablc to (iiftair.ccals thee by afflictions,or by his word,then an. ^ j the encounter,Luk.14.28,3 x.Ever and obey as Abraham Aid ; or clfc Abra. ; So the calling of a Chriftian, is to profcfTchams calling mbis eld age,.will be little comfort ; the Gofpcll of Chrift . As the Magiftraccs is to
to thee.Thus much for the time. 1 dcfcndlz, theMinifters to teach it, fo all mensThirdly,for the mannerof his calling, it is laid ! to profeffc it : now ic is as impoffible to builddowne in the Storic of (fenefts, to be in an ear- ( without cofi,or toSght without power of men,nefl kindc ofCcunfcll,^2f faich God,from : as toprofcjfe Chrift in any calling, either gene-thjhfnrcd, Msdfromthj Fathers houfe, untothe

^
rail or particular, without crojfet. Wee mull jland that l willJbevtthee: Where itistobcob- j therefore confides firft, what our calling and !

Served , he faith not barely Cjoe, orcomc forth; j profefflon wllcoji «r; jcis fure to coftus a dan * 1
but lice ampificth, arid urgeth ic with many j gcring of our credits and eflimacion in the j
words and circuin (lances. world ; it may bee our goods, our liberties; jIfany askc why God did fo,when he might it may bee our lives thcmfclres. Againc, ;have given the commandemcnc in one word ? I what enemies vice have to encounter inchis 'anivver, die rcafon is, that •Abraham might fpiricuall warrefare, the devil!, death , hell, 'have caufe move (erioufly toconfidcrof Gods fin, corruption, aaa the crafty malice of wie-cailing, and to imprint ic more deeply in his ked men: all chefe we arc fare tomeet withal!.|
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eleventh Chap, to the Uehreivcr.; Abi..b.!-' S

fiiih. ! 6 3
Y.’ClC k not il'.fn folly for amanto undertake j A!kindred,and ft tends,he yrehied agift.fi rcafon,

( this nrofcfiion , and rot to conliJcr thus much I j becaule Goo bad a him.Vvhen God mid him lie
aforehand ? the want of this iscaufc,why fume | | would carry him into another brd^e bclccvcA
put their hands to the plough,and after fiitinkc j | it , and lefc a certaine lor ar. unee - taft.e.a potief-
away, and make thcmielves ridiculous to their | I lion for an expiation,hcic was the power and
enemies corporal!and fpirituall. ; cxccllcncic of his faith appearing!!!thisobedi-

And for particular callings, the cafe even cnee.Fiomhence we leame two inllrucfions:
ftandcrhlb alio. Some men thinkc the calling j FirH,kcing Abrahtfnii the Father ofthefart i..
ofa cjl'affraie,a place of'honour : and there*- j full, Roni.-$.11.and our glorie is to be chi/Aret> |
fore ambirioufiy plot and del!re to raifc them- ‘ of fait hfnil Abraham ;
ftlvcs into authoritic ; never remembving the Therefore we niuft ail leame, as good chil- I
burthen, and trouble they arc litre to tinde. Aren to follow cur Father, in framing our lives ;
Which when thcyfcclc to bee too iicavie for according to Gods calling: when Cjndcalleth|
their lazic (boulders tobcarc with calc, they us to any Hate of life, then coobey ; and vs hen
lowly fall to plains catelcfncfll-,and rcglcil all not (jod, but the world or out o-.vnc corrupt
doing good in their places, and wifli tlscy had ! humours callus,then not to obey. For,to obey
never bought honour lo dccrc. B ihcfirlt is the obedience of fur b ; but to obey

Soothefs thinkc the Minificrienothing, but , the Iccond i -. the obrd' cnce of our corrupt ton.
a pliccofeafe,exemption,andprcfsrment.Pind in j Therefore a on in (1 this practice of holy Abr.i-
thclc conceits,ruQi prclumptuoufly and ralhly ; hem,two forts ot men dee otiend.and thereby
into that holy lbatc, never thinkingaforchand , fnew chcmlc.vcs children unlil-e their Father
ofthat great ehtrot of fairlet they arc to take, Abraham.
nor of that heavy account they arc to make for Firll , Inch men as being celled by Cod to
chcm ; nor of the hatred,and contempt,and ex- fomc functions or duties, willno; obey i for ex-
treme difgraccs they are furc cofinde, if they amplcs, wee have coo many* To fomc, God
doc their duties with confidence. And there- faith, Leave thy private cure,which is for none
|fore (when upon experience they findc it lb to butthy fclfc: be a Magtflratc,and undertake

be) they either fall to carnall courtcs with the the pubhke care of the common-wealth : but
world, and neglect their ditties,(that bytbefe they,asThough they were born fbrthemftlvcs,
two mcancs they may plea fc the world) or clfe will not imploy themfclves in publike fervicc.
they continue in their duties, with much gncl’c j To1’oirte God faith, Leave thj cafe, and thy
and vexation, wifhing they had chofen rather |care of worldly credit, and undertake the tea -

I anycalling, than die vl/w/y/tr/f .•and by either ! C ; chingof my people, and care not for chc con-
of both, doe cxpolc thcmielves co fhame and I tempt ofthat calling, lo rhou mail! five fruits

j much rciiuitc. Whereascontrariwife, hec that 1 j but ihcircarn3llcredit ismoiedcarctinrQihcm
aforehand calls his account what it will coll than Abrahamskinredu t -shinsihcy will not*

forfakethevn.
Theft and all that.dcc fo, may make what

ftiew they will : but they arc not childrenof A-braham, feeing they want his fiiih : and they
want his full), bccaufe they faile in iiis obe-.

dicr.cc : they mull therefore leame to ycrkl
when God cailcch, and nor to lland upon inch
baleallegationsof worldly maccers; when A-
brahsrst left (fouxtreyandhwrcdto obey Cod.

Secondly , fueli men as rdpcdl no: Gods
calling, bur looke what the Twinge of their na-
tures or the courfc of the wicked world carric

D them unto,they prcfently yceld and obey,not
regarding whether it bee Gods c alling or no.
Three iorrsof men arc mold faulty in this kind':

Firlfj inch as 9rec6ntcoc.ce grow in wealth,
eithet by opprefftcn,as uliiricor extortion ; or
bycrafcand diffcmbling, or by any.other fiich
indircift courle, whereby their brother is hurt ;
looking oncly at game , but not regirdirg
whence it conics

Secondly , fuels as live by dicing ,ett^ Ahrr, nr
by playes and Euterhtdej, thinking any trade
lawfnll that brings in wealth, or that getsmo-r.cyjncvcrcaring whether GoJ allow the calling

:
,

I

i

| him co hci.Mtnifer , what he muft undertake,
| what he muft loft,what he is furc to findc, in lb

i fettled and rcfolvcd aforehand . as hoc gocth
I chorowali dangersand contempts, with com-
fort, courage, and contentment. Let us there-
fore all karneby this practice ofGod,when we
thinkc to enter upon any fuch dutie, tores Ion
with our feives, asGod did with tAbrahaw,
what wee are to forfake, and what weearc to
meet red!:.id.So Hull wee not afterward repent
us,but goc on with much a(Vurancc,as tsibra-i.antAid.

This point 1 have the more inlarged,bccaufe
| itisof ; pcci.ilinlcinChvifiianlifc.
j Thus much of i he c.iufe of Abrahams faith , j
j lo c . -ftr tiling ,and ail the circumflanccs therein, j

1 he Ictond point , is the cxcellencic and
: cciitmcndaiiou thereof, commended by the
j fruit .aid effect : It made him yceld LO thiscal-
; ling of God. And this obedience of his faith, is
! Ipoken or two vyayes :. It is laid downcgenerally; Heobeyed Clod.

a. It is further commended by divers parti-
I c .-Lirt , w Inch we (lull fee in their places. •

j Obeyed God.J
j .Here ft the obedience of Abrahams faith,
|..‘.id down in one gcv.c-nUvvordif/rtd'ry^cluc

ft,when God calledhimto leave hisCountrey,
or no.
TlfttdJy.fuch as live in r:o calling ,b\n fpcJ their ,
time in eating,drinking, llceping, and fprirth:g > j

Ivcituc ;
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hccaiti'c they hive livings of their ownc, ami ; A i t h e y v.<rrcaflusfi:jh : and men no .v wili beelo,
bexeufe they arc o / liib prvfr/Jw, but both ate
iJirc v.ide. for we mult lx children offa.ithfur.
Alrahu.rr..Du:if we will be iikehim in frith,
wciimrtbe like him in obedience alio : when
God cals us to any dtitic, we IIHI (J lbi lake our
ownc natures, anti dcnic our owne afeclions,
and erode our o\\ncorrnp:is.Ks, to follow Gods
calling, and to doc our duties. So llul!we bee
true children of e/W«, when v.c arc like
our Father in his belt vertues. Thus we fee his
obedience iayed downc generally.

‘A.trticalarly, Jnhis Obedunci there ire laid
downc three points:

1.Tiicw»«erCall which arc laid
2.The end -ldownc directly in the

Tiic manner(_Test.
For the matter of his obedience,it followcth

in thefe words:To cot out into a place,&c.
The particular matter v.herein zAbralmms

obedience conlillcd , was this ; Ac Gods com-
mandement he went out of his ownc countrey
into another : for one which he fhould inherit,
lie left that which he did inherit.

Here many points of good inUructionmay
be learned:

Firlf ,1’ec here the power and llrcngth of true
faith-,It was a wonderful!hard thing for Abra-ham to iloc.

lands left by their parents.
Ai : thefe and all lech ii'be, doe obey indeed . i

hut v.-iicrcunto ? not into Gobs iali:r;g ; tor I
ab.s , hce never call.dthan to the in com .es. but
hath often recalled them iron it ; tneietorcl

| ci-.itis tlie obedience not of faith, but or cx'?'-
and of the world, u Inch is a plane Jil- 1raj.17or. ,

o'ucd iciice unto God. For, as tnc wiidome or ;

the fielli or the world is iooliihncfie with God ,
Rum. ii . lb obedience to tlicftclh or the world,
is J ilhbedirnce and. rebellion againlt God.

All inch men mutt know that they aic not
i the ci.- ildrtKof i.Abr.daarn,bccaufe ihcv are nor |
| children of hit faith, Nor can they bee lie
i ofhis faith,beciuilc they practiie not Iris obcdi- ;
! cnee : for GodsonAG.y , and no other tide for ; j?
i oui li VC , limit Uiiilhan men admit. Wiien hcs \
\ cul’.th, tlv-y mult obey : and when he cals not ,
j oralhntcs not a com lent gaining,or a trade oi I
• life,(though ail r tie world allowed it) we mult [
J net foilow it : tins will honour them and their ;
j profcilion before God. ^Abrahams faith ytfii- j
\ f.eiihini before God, but his obedience ytjhji- I
j tub:.' fnth : Obcdicntc,faith SamueUi Sam.25.
1 z2,2 5. is better >r.i:facnf.ee : but dthbediencc 1
! is as the faint of 1vii.rhcr.1f:, Therefore let all

; Cliriftians approve their faith by.thcir obcdi- j
1 e:icc, hanging on Gods mouth, and attending ';
; oil Godscalling, for dircdions of their whole
1 life : and refolve withTa-jid , Pul. 1 it;. 105.

b J‘ y ii'ord is a l.vnhomc to my feet, andalsgnt j
; a w; paths. When Kings may not live, but C
i by ci.islightofGodscallmgatulGods Word; ;
i - ins lhamcfull prcfhmpcion, for ordinary men |
; to frame their lives by lights of their ownc
[ miki. -g.
I In the lccoml piace out of zAbrah.tr>::obc- j
| (lienee,, let usmarkc, By what meanesc^fjetir
1 lie > bt faith.Learne herethe true nature of true !
, faith : it brings forth true cocdicncc where
i ever it is: and therefore Clirniian obedience is .
1 cailed the obedienceof faith, Rom. i. 5. And

1 thefe two cannot. be leparated, no more than
flight from the Jmtne, or heat from fire.Foras
’ the fimnc naturally and neccffarily gives light ,
i and the' fire hem ; nolelie doth'true jw/.'/a yecid |
i tiue .obedience, to- Gods Goiimiandcmcnts.'

Which being (o. itte.ichcth us, for the nfcj
i . Firll ,. how our Church and doctrine are
j H ancleseek by the‘hapt/rs . who plcafe rhem-
j lelves in faying, W.c fookc to be Igvdl .by foie
1 raith, and wkhoiitwcikes.For we reach, that
: chough a man be yifbifrd without icfpecl to his
j worlies, yet no mar.w asever ytfhfedf 'whole
•. faith die! nor bring Uinhgeed and holy norites:j and we teach , that none is lieirc oftsibrxbettns
j faah,which is not altb'ofliiis obedience.Therc-|foie God will reward.limit lying tongue.I Secondly, fhitroadicth 115, thar Abrahams
, fa .;'- 1' rave truhclcihycs. Many make profcf-...wichgrou, but it Seemcs they 1 j him, as to leave his ( m:dir. wjm 1

*••
• US far .dcccvedftSthe )c-xt.-d were, joli.8.. ’ 1 leenitd tinreafohaNc ; &!K» his fund, ^ h., •
.'x a i b e .ilrnr.:;,::.cht /oren,becunfj 1 j was unnaturali. i.

ires

v

F01 ftrll, he was well Ilricktn in ycarcs, 75.
pcares old.Young men delight to be Hi: ri ig;
but men growr.c into vc -’utx, doe low to fettle
tlumfclves as birds in their r.clts:and it ii gvic-
vous tiinotliem to thinkc of removing, orta -
king lone journics.

Secondly, lie mull leave his otvnc C.omttnj,
where lie was bred, borne, andhvoughc up;
which all men generally doc love by nature.

Thirdly, lie mult leave hisgoods,a ,d lands,
audltvtngs,which no doubt were great: for ha-
ving lived lb long in his native Countrey, and
being borne as he was, his efface uoubtiefic
was very great.

Foiuthly , Ire mud leave his ac.p::.::-:ta?:ce}

with which he had lived all his!ifo;\va,ki; cj;;'»
kindred, and muftgne Uvcamor.gif ilivii.gcis.
Thefefourc couliflerarions were lo m’ny'hin-
dra trees to this obcc:cncc;a'id itu'ugcen’t'tati-D j ons, co make him have lookcd backwaul : but
fiich is the power of his faith, he is cowniudca
of Cod, therefore he obeyc’hand oottl: cut.

The life is, to tench us what a faith we have.
\ For, if we meafiire allGods Commiiudcmcn . s

by oiirnaturall afted ions,our faith is bn: a fiia-
dosv and hypoaibe:'- t;t if'v.c cor Fair not with
ftcfii & blond ,bm rell.and relyonGods word ,

and ' jive ablnlucc obedience to his comma ode-
inciiis , thenonrfiaith islu:li as Abrahams :* .:• .

In the nest-place: Some may marvel), wky
the Lord fhc-nld command him UTi .it! a mat-
ter , anil lay f 11 llvait a eomninndrmc

!
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' I anfwcr : ihcreafon is, not that C » >~KI deligh- A
tech tr- nnreafiyablc ot unnacurall courics , or in !
hying heavy burthens upon his children. But ,
hedid it for good and holy cuds : as,

Filth ; co prove Abraham, and to lee what j
was in him. Asa friend is not cried in ordinary, 1

but in great unr.cn • foie is knownc, who is [
Gods friend in matters of diliicultie. Hereby , |
thereforeGodmade ch.eFaith and obedience of
his fervant, co fnir.c moregloiioufly.

Againc, co breake the corrupcion of his
} heart : for our wicked nd:tires love peace, and
I cafe,and welfare, and hearts delire : but God
| will crofi'c ehofc conrfes, and fend us troubles

many wayes, that fo hcc may pull downcthc
heighch of our corruptions,and humble us co his
ownchand.

The ul'e is to teach us to make true ufc of
our aflii&ions, and of tliofc many hard erodes
that mull: fall upon us in ourcourfcpf lerving
God;namely, to know that they arc fent from
God,not as a hard-hearted or cruel hedge ; but
asa wife and merciful Father,who wiflicch our
good,and who wil lb bleflc unto us the hardeft
and hcaviclt erodes, that befall us in our lives
(ifwereceive them in patienceand faith) chat
we (lull fay with David,Vkl .r ly. jiJtt-sgood
form that we have bccuc in trouble : for thereby
wee helve learned, to know Cjod, and our ft Ives
better .

Third! y,whcze:s Abrahamat God; con;wait ,
dement get:!; cut of his on itcountry into another
we IcarnCjthat it isnotunlawfullfora Chrilli -
an manjto^oeotff ofhisownc country,and tr.t -
v:li\mo another, and there to abide tbrlomc,

I or for a longtime : provided,hiscaufes be good
and juft,as namcly.thcfc which follow;

j Firlf , if he have a particular comniandcmcnc
of God• as here Abraham hail .

Secondly, ifhc have a hwtbll calling ofthc
Church or fiats ,whereof hcc is a member: as if

I hcc bee fent to a genera!! Counccll : or bee lent
as Ambaffttdor , either to day for a time, or to
day tl-.cteas Leiger.

Thirdly , if it be for the fifety of his life in a
good caufc .So C/1tofts , Exod.3.14,1* .fled into
the Land - fAfidian, and there flayed when Pha-
raohfine!’: htshfe : And Ohrid himfeife fled

; ith his father Z< mother into nAigypr; from the |)
! fury of Herod , Match. 1 . The like may bee faid
j for them ,that co pvcicrvc their liberty , fly from! t'ncoutlcyoftheiracditorSjwho will not take! honcll and rcafouahle fitisfaftion, of a furcry1 for another man; or of a childc for the Fathers
! debts : Cut in no cafe for them,whom:̂ // in
purpole co defeat their Creditors,or thereby to
deliver thctnfelvcs from payment of their due
debts, being able copay. Of both theft weeI have example iiiJTrc//^,and hisfollowers.*^,

j r. iihimlelfc wasfainc to flie for his life from
I hauls unjull cruelty , and therefore
! dwdt .imoi -gfl the PhiUfiims , 1 Sam. 27.1 ,2.
’ and 1 h > m. ; a . a . there came to David fir h ,u

ire in trouble,t in debt , &thcf

tnh:< travel,and per'.evi.iom.N.nv imubvleflc
had they becne ungodly men ( v. iv.- iml no:ea -
red how they came into debt, nor how they
paid it) David would never have becne their'Prince 5 as the Text l’lich he was.

Fourthly,if it be for the maintenance c/p.-rc
religion, and keeping a good conference , i his
hath Chrifts warranty ,Matthew io. zq . trier,
they pc; feenre yonin one city,fly unto a:.•;/ ..cr.For
this caufc many of our fore-fathers, in the for-
mer age, were fa. itie co flic into Gerne.tr. y , Swit -zerland ,andto Geneva. And for ti ' ft caufts di-
vers of other Nations doe repaire co this Nati -
on,and arc here entertained.

Fifthly, il it be forthe getting , or increasing
ofany good learning , and lawfull hyyeerie.is
cfpccially divine knowledge formatter ofreft-
gion.ThustheOuccne of Saba went out of the
nimoft parts of Africa,to lcr:; fitcm in Afin,to
fee and hcarc Salomon : 2 King. 1o.and for that
caufc,flic is highly commended by Chi ld hi —
ielfc. M itth, 13.4a. Thus may young men tra-vcll for learning or the tongues,wpcciailv inch
as intend thereby to HtthemfeKe - forpubfkc
fcrvice, fo ic be with iafciy of rviigion,and ft-cu-
ricic ofconlcicncc.

•;
'

;
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Sixthly, ifit bee for chcpraiSficc of a mans
lavvfull as for traineke; and thus Mer-chants may, and doc lawfully travel ] in 2.ii na-
tions,and have their/bf's;-.:there rcfv 'e - r : p
vided they loft not their ib'.ii -,tog:tine for ti-'-ir •

bodicsttbeir travelling is allowed by Civ
the Parable, where hcc laith , i he Kr -
heavenis life a At crchant mar, that •.: •„ •

pearl, -s , Match. I ?.45 .
Seventhly, if it be co receive and tax

feffion ofany goodsor lands, lawfully r!c . .
ded or fallen unco a man in another Nation,as !fomciimc it doth : This (comes to bee a!!
by Chrift in the Parable, where hcc faith , A
certaine hfoblemanwent into a farcountrey,tore-
ceive for himfeife alfr.gdonis , andfoto corttea-
gaine,Luke 19.1

In a word; ifit he upon any goo;] and luflici-
cntcaulc,allowable in good rcalbn , & nor con-
trary to any part of Gods word. But as fcrfuch
as leave their Countries,and travel ! ir.ro other:

Either upon !: vifie , to lie Arangc lights
and fafliions : Or being m.-J, factors, ilycftom
their cine punilhment : Or being in debt , gee
away to deceive their Creditors : Or being
vanic-clorioue go make thcmiclves knownc: Or
beingat enmity,to lightcombats,ct to kd!their
enemy ;

All theft and all Gich like, can have no com-fort in thcirfJWrtV : for they fend thcmiclves,
God lent them not ; they arc out of Godsp'a.
tee-lion, bccauftihcy roe without hiswarr.ui! .
And as many of111em as gooa wa y t;:c ft.1pc ;!:e
hand of thcCJMugtfir.v. c, Ictt'nem hcc allured
they (lull notcloapc tire hand of God. j

In the fourth pi ice, here is a comfort for ali !
fiich as arc bauyhed from then own-1 - native I
Countries, for God and his Gulh:!, Fm-J

hd .- j

ro -

c
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j here Abraham the Prince of Patriarchs, WAS A A \ with God. And thus Abraham did in his ovvnc j
banifned man. and lived iu a flraneeCoward , \ ptrfor.inherit it : tor he was Mandated from this i

the greater pare of all his life. Let !bch men world ,after his death,into the glory of heaven, i
therefore take patiently what God laiech upon And in thatrefpeft, the glory of heaven isra- i
them: for it is not their

"

nfirry or midup alone, ther called the bofome of Abraham , Luke 16 . !
buthath been common to Gods children in all chan ofany other the Patriarchs, both for the
c?cs. Againc, Chrift himicifc ptonounccth excellency of his firth, as alio for that the pro-
thcm blcYfed,\vbo fttjfer perjeetttion for righte . mife ofinlieriting the land of Canaan, was h'rft
etifr.cfc fake : for chough they bee exilcsTrom of all ( perfonally ) made to him : which bccaufe

, their ownckingdoms,or ceiled up and downc he enjoyed not,hee was rccompenccd with the
! i\̂ li‘>g4o»icscfthc earth ,ycuheirs is the( fug- fruition ofthe trite Canaan.
i domeofheaven,UlzxtXi . j. i o. From hence, wee learne a notable doctrine ;

Laftiy,though thiscammandcmcnt was per- That God in performing ofhis promifes,giveth
! /̂ .tfyditcfU'd to Air,sham, and conccrnesnoc not oftentimes the very particular thing pro-
i us as it did him : yet it hath his force and life e- inifed, but fomething equivalent ,or

ven tc us. For, though wee arc not toget am of onable to it,or elfc becter.Thus in the
(fo nnrey , and leave our hvingsand habita- ?> nundement,obedient children are promifed by j

dons : yet werr-uftJoc that that is proporcio- God longlife, asa reward for honouring their \
' nable hereunto. That which is commanded to Purear/.Now whenhe takes them away in their j

j , j Salomons wife , is to .ill Chriftians ; Hearken, O beft age,as he d \dIofi.se .z Kin - 2 z. todicgiveth j
| daughter, andcoufidcr, inclinethine e.tre.forgct thcmertfr̂ //r/>;vvhichisnotondy proportio- i
i thine ovrueljndrcdyVtHthjfathers honfe : jojhall nable, bucfarrecxcccding the thing promifed :

the Kinc tt'-kcplotfitreiKth} beamy. This wife of So here, heproinifcth Abr.ih.vn the land of C.r-
S.ibnm\s the fonlc ofcvcryChr]ftian,thcj }otefe bur when it comesro the pcrfortnar.ee, he

| of Chrijr, the true Salomon, who by nature is gives him abetter, even the true Canaan, the
| daughter to heathen Pharaoh, that is, to finne, Kingdome ofheaven.
i corruption, and wrath : but being mat vied to The ufc hereof, isto teach us wifdomefor
I Chrift, mdt forget her otrne k.‘»dretlana fathers the true difcernmgof Gods mcrcifull peifo
‘ houfc,that is, thcirownc nature ami natural!af- mancc ofhis promifes : for he perform:tii them
: feel ions, and carnall dcfircs : and then fhali notalwayesone way untohis children: fomc-
* C.hrift our King, and fpirituall husband, tal^e time hee givetluhcparticular thingpronftfed,

1 pli .tft.re inns ,ware joice to doe it;good. And this as unto the children of Ifracl, their deliverance
is the thiefe travellingofali,and moll accepts- C outofdfcgypr.: unto Hezekiah, the reftoringof
blccoGod , whena man geeth out of hrm/clfe, his health,and fuch like. Sometime hee giveth
anddenieth bis ownc dcfires izobty CW,and to nor it,butIomerhing which fiiallbe asgood ,or
Serve Icf::t ('i:nJ }. better unto his children : as when they arc in

Thus wee fee the matter of his obedience. fomegjcacdanger , and crave deliverance , or in
Now fbllowcth the end. Tomenecefliry,and havcpromilc of/upptyiGod

t’/ htchhep.ouldafter receive for inheritance.] oftentimesdclivercth them no:, burgives them
The Second particular in his obedience is the patience,aid feelingofhis favour in fuch fore,ns

end, why hee wentcut ofhis ownc Countrey, is many degrees more comfortable unto them,

to inherit another, that is, the /undo/ Canaan, Anti herein God hearcthrheirptayers, and per-
called clfc-whcrc the Land of Promife , bccaulc formeth his pronaife to them, to their full cor.-
God promiled it unto him, and to [us Iced. tentation.
Now z/Lbraham at Gods Comniandemcnr, Secondly, Airaham Inherited Canaaninhit I
went out of his ownc native Countrey into poftcrity. For chough God promifed it to him- j
this place, toinhertt it , and to take pofi'cffion ielfe, when hee was yy.ycaresold , Gcncfiie^.
ofir. and to himaudio his feed ,Czn.i 5.7 . yccncither

hee, nor his immediate feed enjoyed it, but his
poftcrity the Tiraeiites 430. yeares after the
promife, at S.P.w/provcth, Galat. 3 . 17- And
lb Abraham inherited it in his poftcrity,which I
is a part of him ; and they inherited it many J
hundreih yeares, even untill chccommir.g cl j

A; afore weelearned , that God in the per-
formance of hispremilcs, giveth net alwayes
the thingpromifed: fo here let us learr.e that he
doth notalvvaycs perform;them to the fame |
parties,and yctmoft truly performeth them. If I
therefore God cloth noc to our leives, ncr in j
our times accomplifli his piomifcs, or prophe
cics, weiTiuft not be impatient, but wait in pa- j
cienct.For as the Prophet faith,The tti fonts yet j

Lor

proporti -
nfcli com- •
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But it may be objected,Hee inherited it not :
yea, furthennore i’tep/wlaith, Ails 7.4 .God
brought him in,butgavehimno inheritance in it .

1:0 ii-ot the breadth a fa foot.
I anfwer:thot:gh Abrahamdid not inherit it

perjonaii ) Uimlclfc,yec he may be laid to inherit

;

it two wayes :
1.Seer-.'.mentally,or Myfiicall y :
t.In Ills poftcrity.

Fitft, Sacramentally thus ; the land of Ca-
na.tn ii to be urulciftood, ootonelyasa Coun-
ir:y of tiniifull and fertili , and plentiful!

j >' l dl g1 ' '(1 tl-.ii.g -, wherein the onely vtG'olc
\ (fr - rth was confirmed till Chrift.; , 1coaiming.

But further, as a Type of the heavenly Canaan,
w i v,;e fit it :n>! jyj.unt Church raigiits in glory
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fir AHAFT> 3f?; Mt at the laft itJin1lift r.- frand not he : though tr t.’.rj , wait font ; it JhtH
ftircljrome, and /hallnot fta )-, 2. 3. To
this cnd 'ZJ.ifrJ alfomoM divinely faith, Pial.
97. ix. Liof:t ts lo.vcit for the rtghtcotu, and
joj for the upright •>: heart. See, light and joy
belongs unto them: but how ? ltt» fowen,that
is,it ism hope and expectation ,and not alwaics
in fruition.Therefore as the husbandman calls
his feed into the earth, and is content to Ray
almoR a ful ycarc without it, or any profitOt
it,and yet is patient all that while,bccanfc he is

lure trip/// com -,and bring incrcalc with it ; So
mull wc wait patiently on the Lord, and know
that vvhatfocvcr he hath proinifcd,wee or ours
•Uterus, (lull be lure to enjoy it. And chough
wee doe not , what great matter is it, if our chil-
dren doc? For, we know, that oftentimes the
Father fnveth,and dieth etc the harveft,and fo
:hc fonne respeth.So for Gods great and gra-
cious promiics, which aic fowen utuo the fa-
thers ; ifthcmlelvcsdoc not, their children are
iurc to reape the comfortable harvcll of p
xbrinance.Aiidthus wc fee how Abrahamutic-
ritedthehind of Canaan,which iscalled theland
r >/ /’y3wxyf , becaulcitwas fo long, and loofttn
promifed to fo many greatVatrtarkes.

In the fccond place, it is to bee obferved,
when God promiied this unto Abrahameven
then when the land of Canaan was policffcd ,
by many mighty Kings:So that it may be here
furtherdoubted,ho w Abraham could take any ;
comfort in this promife, feeing it wasatthat
day held by almoll 40. Kings greater and lefle,
as wee may fee in jofliua,Chap.10.11,12.2nd
liirthcr,The people wire maty, and frong : the
Cities were reell walled,and fill of huge (jy.vots,
Mumb.i 3. aS.ap.Yet for all this, he not one!y
beletvts andobtyeth ; but as God promifed, fo
heeirew to it, anitoohe poffffon, aad dyed in
this faith, that God would petforme his pro-
mile,and that his pollcrity fbould inherit it all,
as afterward indeed they did, even from'JMo-
fes to CLnJi. If it be asked how this could bee :
the a n f w e r T i m tAbraham knew that God

King ef Kings, and had the world, and
Kingdomes of tlie v orld inhtsband and ciifpo-
fitioFi : and thercfoicafliircd hitnfelfc, that lice
could bringto palie what lie had promiied,and
makegood his word, iiotwithRandingallfuch
imped imeuts to the contrary. And as he belcc-
ved, it canac to pa lie ; his pollcritycamc to it,
cnticd as c' ltjnerors.upon chisgifcofGod: and
by the power of Go«l,fo amazed all thelcKings
and their people,as fomcfubmictcd,as tlicG?^-
onitesiind they that did not,were all flainc,and
their Coimtrcys conquered,as we may rcadeat
iaigeinthe book of lofmatoll the Rories wher-
cf arc briefly comprehended byT>avid in few
word',where beCuth,Wee have heard with onr
cares,our fathers have told tv,hove thou O Lord ,
drove mu the heath:a with thy hand,anciplantcd

! :her,tin : how thou. defrayed theptople,and made
rb.cm rr0 ,?1a!..1.•.1,2.

Out of which,we loamecwoinllruflions:
Firft, that the change of fates ,and alteration

of Kingdomesor commonwealths, are in Gods!
hand : and chat he can curnc them one v;a y,OT 1

other, as ir pleaieth him.To this purpol'e, faith j
David ,in the fore -named Plalmc,They other;,
ted not the land by their ownejrvord, wither did
their owncarm: fivethem: but thy right hand ,
andthy arm- ,andthe light ofthycountenance,bc-
cattfe thou did ft favourthem.

This muff teach us to pray carneRly, in our
daily prayers, for the good cllate of this King-dome, wherein wee live ; and of that worthy
Princeand Quccnc, under whole government ,

wc have bccnc fo long, and fo liberally bleilcd.
For the welfareand prolperiry, the certainty
and fecurity of it and her, is not in our policy,
might, munition, fhips: nor in the ftrength of
ournavic, norinche power of our armour, nor
in the chivalry of our people, norinthcwil-
domcofour Gounccll(though for all thclc wet
area people honoured of our friends,and feared
of our enemies:) but in chc mighty hand of our
Gotl,who(as David fa ith)bearethrule over tit
kingdomesofthe earth,andgivethihem to whetn-foever he will, Dan.4.2 2.
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Sccing therefore the King of heaven is rhe
giver and cftabliflier, the remover and changer
of Kingdomes of the earth ; let us allure our
felvcs, that the prayersof £hfna,zxethe Horfrs
theChariotsof lfrail :z Kings13.14.

And Purely, , f fthjha fhrhis prayer was ac-
knowledged by the King himiclfe, to be his Fa-
ther ; then doubtlcflc,the godly Ali*tftcrs,z\v.
fuch other in our Church, as pray daily fortin
peace ofour Icri/filcm,-dtzwouhy to be actoun-tedgood childrenof our Church, and worthy
members ofour Rate.

Secondly, here wee learne what is the mine
of kjngdomes, and overthrowofeRates:name-
ly, firms and ungodlincfle. This is moRappf -
rant in thcprclentejtainplc. For,why did Go-
take this land from the f d’^o’tes , and give it
to eAbraham and his feed ? the Stories of the
old TeRament anfwer, Nothing but ftnne. In
Deuteronomie, Mefrs chargcrh the llraclitcs,
that they doe not afterthe abhominat ionsoft I' -
llcathen Cananites : For, faith hee, Kecaufe of
their abhommab/e ftnnes, God did caft them out
beforeyen, Deut. iS. 9, I ?. And why did not
God inftantly give it to -Abraham (to inherit

^after the promilc l even becaufer/-’ff wickedncf ,
ofthefe Amorites was not then fed,Gen.1 5.16
that is, theirfinnes were not then eipe.For wet
muRknovv, that though God be thcabfoluti
and Soveratgne Lord of all Kingdomes , am
maydifpofethcmashewill : yee hemherex
crcifcth his Inf ice than his Power ; and neve,
overtutneth any State, butupon caufeofchcj.
apparanc finfulncfle. Norcanthe Amoriteso:
Cananites plead herein any hard meafurc : for
the fame Cod dealt afterward in the fun,
Inflice with his ovvnc people , giving the Uirg-
dorr.cof Judah co the Chaldeans, and Ilraclt.

C
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zA Qommcntarie upon theI
Scripture : even as the threr fcr/.cnces of the|
heather.Ports,2.ilcaged by f '.i:.:Paul ( Lck.ij. j
aS. i Corinthians 15. 3;. J :un 7 12.) have 1

now a divinetruth in them,which they had nor ’before.
Bur yet will fcmefay,The -/^pc/7/<v had thefe

things from the old Tcftamcr.t by tradittonftze- '
ingthey were roe written.

I anAver : Wee- may fafely grant ir,and yet
our caufe lofccii nothing , though it may bee
they had therapy ixjpieation, and not by trad:- !
t' oH , that being as likely, or much morethan
the other.

Thirdly,but far thu particular,I anfwer,that
the Apoftie had the words,or at lead the mat-
terout ofthc Story in (?*«<•/!>.For thusgoc the®|words ; (Jed fad to tslb/ahran, CJoeoutofthy '
fauxtrey,£rc.intothe land th.it / willJbew thee:
He named none to him, but told him he would
friew him one.So then Abraham went out at
Gods appointment ; and God knew, butZ’ee
knew not whither heewent : lice knew well the
land heclefc, but lice knew not the land hce

i fliould have.

j the tAjfyrians : and the caule is laid downej A
I moll memorably in theStory;Whentheifr.ic-! Vr.es faxedagainft the Lord their God , andwal-
\ kgd after the fajbioxs of the heathen, whom the

Lord hadcaft oat before them, a:,third fecrctly
thingsthat were wicket!, and mad: images, and
fterved Idelsnwd though Ged warnedthem In his
1' rophcts, jet would they rot obey , but hardened
their neches,andfto final/,-,left ailthecommr.xde-

1 meatsof God.-thenthe Lordwns exceeding wroth
with Ijrael, and caft thema/fto out ef his fight ,1
King.17.from the levcnth verfc to the iy.Thus
fin is able to orerturne kingdomes, be they fa-
nanites,Ifraelites,ot wholoevcr.

! Let this teach us all to lookc to our itve/,and
| make confidence of all ftn ; c'.pecially great and
l| capicall, and cryingftxr.es : for the fumesof a
j people arc wormes and Cankers,eating our the
: life and llrcngth ofa common-wealth. And let
: our State andgouernmem Icarnchere co iooke
! to the reformation of our people, cfpccislly/or
I great Jinxes. For open prophaxexejfte, or ttn-
: cleannefte,or opprejfttons,or injuftice,or extorti-[ ens,or cruelties,andexa.51ions;allthcfc,or any
; of thefe finnes, raigning in 1State, arc able to
j overrurne the belt eftablilT.cd Kingdon'c on

thecarch, and will ac lafi (docpower and po-
licy what they can) make the land ftew cut her Hancc, departedtogoe intothe land of ( anuan,
inhabitants : and in that mcanetime (let the j fad to the land of Canaan theycarxc - therefore
wily wits of men, judge as they lift ) it will ! hce knew whither hee went; namely, to chat

i prove true,that the linfull and propbanc man is 1 ^i;,d •
theworft, and the godly and confcicnableman
the beft friend to a State, and l>eft fubjett in a
Kingdome. x

Thus much for the fecond point in sAbra.
hams obedience ; namely,the end ofit.

The third and laft point is the man-
ner ofhis obedience: which folioweth inchcfic

1

*

But it may bee againeobjedied, that this is 1
nottruerfori: appeares, Gcn.i 2.y.ThatrA-hraham with Sarah his wife, r.Dd allthcirfub-

1 Iar.fwer: It is true, went out with purprde
C and aflurar.ee, to inherit a Land, pror, fed him

j by God, but nor named to him. And whereas
‘ iris there fait!, Hce went out to rot into the lard
Iff Canaan, that is Ipokcn in leipecl of thcpii -
\ farmanee when hee was come thither, not of

thefirft prtm'Jemxde him at his departure: or
of the time when Otfofts wrote ic, not of rhe
time when God fpakc it co tAbraham. And •

that hee knew not white land God cid mcane, !
unull hcecame thither, is plairc in the 7. verle,|
where i:is laid.That when lAbrahnmhadpaf- jfed thorow ail the faur.trty,and
Canaan , then Jod appeared to hens, and f.rd,

tj.But it may here bee doubted,howthe Apt).! \ This Land wifi I give unto thy feed : Hue till
file can here fa y,thac he knew not whether hee| I then God nevernamed it unto him ; and there-went ; feringthefe words are notin theftory fore we rcadcafore, tliat /’r Otlesveddxd obeyed

l ofthc old Tcftanient.-doth not thatpradbee al- ^ upon the general! promiicsbut now whenGod
lowtr/telitienbcRAeScripture ? did particularly fpccific and Drew what land,

I anfvver firft;We refufic no traditions,which hee then fhewed his thankfnlndTc ro God, and
are agreeable to the Scripture, and analogy of didthere build an Altar unto the God that had
faith : but fuch as arc agreeable to one of appeared untohim.
thefe, wee receive them, though not at Scrip. Thusit isdeare,dm Abrahamwent out,not
turc. knowing whither hee went.Which being lb . it

appearcs that lAbrahetm did that which rhe
world would call, pAodwtfaolifatcfJc.To leave
known friends for unknown,ccrtainc living for j
uncertain,is a fimple courfc in mans rcaibn ; a: i
leaft(rhe world will fay)hemight firft have -.ic- 1

minded of God, what land that: hee ilionld have, before hee left that which l. re
[ had: but lAbraham makes no inch jm ftlens, Jj moves no finch doubts : but b:hrverb and o-

1
i

words:
tAudhee went out,not knowing whether he:

went ,]
The manner ofthis his leaving his Countrey

in mans rcafon would {teme ftrange ; nay, the
world will condcmne it for plsinc fool faneffe,
for 2 man to leave a certainty, for anuncertain. wai come >u 0

\

:

Secondly, ifthcApoftlcs inthenewTefta-doeaddc any thing in any ftory, which
is nor in the old, (as S.‘Parti doth the names
ofthc Sorcerers of ./Egypt, lamtcs and Jam-ifes, 2 Tim. j.S.) thaccircumftance by them S

1 foadded, is to bcehr.ldcn as S.r.-pture,analno
1 tradition • becaiife they having the fame fpirit ;
j of God, which the writers of the old Tefta- 1

\ meat had. hare in Arced ic into thebodie of ;

ment

was wh ich

1:anr.',
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bcvccii,anti goesh out of his cercaine dwelling A and lookc with all chcircycs, in their actions
'at Gods calling,; though he hiew ns: whereto with men of this wonA.But in the obedience of ' ;

\ teilcc .a wgkt. ~ ** Gods eomtuandements.lct them doc as Abr.>.
j Xhn, practiCCoffiithfull^Mff^Wibath pro- ham did .follow Gods calling though ttjeetneto be
j Stable ufe ; tono end.

FirR,hcre we iearne,thst though Godscom- I In obedience to God, vre muff doc abiindc ,
ma>.dements feeme foolifn, and unreafonabie, men doc, whofollow their^wx/w, though it be J
yet wee mutt obeythem. Chrift faith , / ft man iborow woods and rockcs, hils, or dales, or ;
will eve: COM t»ihekingdnmeof henvotdie >n::ft ( dangerous places, regard ingvnothing, fearing ,
be borne ag.wic ,] oh.j.^.S.Pan/ faith,Ifany man nothing ;oncly following andtrufling to then j
among jo'nfeme tobewife,let himbe afoo‘-that guides, who have eyes lor them, though they i
he may be wje, j Cor. 3.1S.Chriff faith, Ifany hive none for tlicmlclvcs. So mult wee follow
man willbtemy‘Dsfctple,het mttft deny himfelfe Gods calling, and yecld abfolucc obedience to j
and follow me ,Luke 9.21. his commandemcms, fearing nothing but trull- \

But how canthcfc Commandcmcntsbelie- I iiigtothc fairhfulncfleof his powci, andaflu-
ieevec ordone ? howcan realon belceve them ? redly bclccving,that he being our blejfed guide, .

1 how can nature doe them ? Sodifputcd the wo- B wee fhallnoc bee milled : thus to doe is true
of Samaria with Chrift,John 4.!1. when faith,

j Chr . ft told her, he would give her of the vomers 1

I oflift • fhc replied }Sir,thou haft nothing to draw
•with,and the reel is deepe : whence thenhaft thou
that waters fife ? Thuswcc object and realon
againftGod with carnal objections,and weigh
Gods cemmandcmcnts in thcballanccol rca-
lbn : Thus God and bis Commandcmcnts arc
much abulcd by us. And this is the caufc wee
heare and read Gods word,and profit not by it,
becaufc wee ponder it in our realon, and allow
nor follow it nofurther, than it agreeth with
our naturallaffections.Asa man that will needs
(land under ttpenthsrifc,hathaoreater falling on

i him, though it fhould rainc never fo precious
j water from heaven: lbwhen the waterof life,
lout of the .Word of God, Aaould drop upon
ourfoules, to comfort our confidences,and to
wafii away our Chines;we have our devices out
ofvvic, and diftintlions out of reafon,as pent-houfes to keepe it from us, that it Aides a way,
and never hath any vvorkc inns. But contrari-
wife,W'ce mult remember Abrahamthe Father
ofonr faith : and when wee heare GodsWord,
wee muff with himeaptivate our reafon, and
fubduc ourafteftions to it jrncafurc thefn by.

Gods word,andnotitby them ;and what wee
cannot yecld to in theobedience ofreafon,-wcc
muff obey with the obedience of faith : audfo
fliall GodsWord have a gracious and power-
fullworke in us.

Secondly, beie we muff learne,that though D
wee fee no profit come by obeying GodsCom-
mandcments,yct we muff obey thcm.For what
profit could Abraham fee in leaving a certnine
living,for an uncertainty i’yethec obeyed and
went, upon the bare word of God, building
upon it, that Cjodbemg his guide,hec could not
goaffray.So muff wc followGod finceroly,and
doe his eommandements, though no profic
lcemc can come thereby. But fume.will fay,
Shall gouiymen bee led like blind-fold foolcs?
final! they refufeall meanes of helpe, by wit
and policy ? This isthe way to make them ri-diculous,and afes for the wicked world to ride
upon.

Ianfwer : let godly men ufc all their nit .

!

I

I man
But alas, howcontrary is the.pradficcofthc

world!Men deale with God, as wee doc with
loofe chapmen, whom we will not truff without

1 a good pawnc. So wee will not obey Gods
j ( fommandeme»ts,\ongci than his religion ferves
ourturne : nor will wee, rruft and followGod
without the pawns and profitsof plcafutc-Nay
wee doc worfc : moA men cftccmc of God no
better, nor ufc him any better than they doe
tbeeves iii their houfes. If a man come into
houfc, that is given to Healing, wee truff him,
as long as he,is hi onr fight ; but ifhec be otic of

fight,weethinkc Wftbee is ftejling:So if
men fee' the meanes of Gods providence, they

C will take his word, and truff it ; butclfcGod
muff cxcutc them, they may not truff him fur-ther th.-itJ they fee him. And ifthe('ommande-wowofGod, found to their content, and rend
to their profit, they will obeythem : but if riot,
they will caff them behind their backe;ac lcaft,
they will make a paufc at the matter,and;akc
their owne time. And if Gods wayes fetmc
plcafanc and profitable, they will walftfufthem:
or clfc they will leave them,and walkc-ri*theii
onne.

OUt

our

Arid hence is it, that men in diArcAcs,runne
to Wizards, and Wife men : othersdeals frau-
dulently,and deceitfully : others workcon the
Sabbath day:and thus by indireff and unlawful
dealing, they labour to enrich themfclvcs,and
to bring their purpofes to pa Ac. And why all
this ? but bccaufeGods eommandements doc
not found to their purp.ofc, nor tend to their
profit, and therefore they will riot obey
them.

Ifthefcmcnhadbecn in Abrahamsafs,rhcy
would never havegon out, not kl’owingwhether
togoe .- but they would have argued the matter
with God, and have thought it good wil'domc
to paufe well,afore they leave a certainty for an
nncerraimy.But contrar\vnfct Abraham thought
it fooliflineflc to reafon with God, and there-
fore1performed abfolnteobedience: and for this
caufc,he and his faith arc renowned to this day
namely, 3000. yeates after him,and fliall bee
rill the worldscnd.

* G g 3
l.Thu
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}ai:b.

This was theobedience offaith : and this to|A \ Und of Canaan (called here the land of Pro-doe, is to he true fubjects to Gods Kingdome. mile.)
i It the AT/**call a man from his owne living, to j Bypath he abode /«the imdofPromrfe.}iconic to himfelfe andto thcCoutt ; who will Canaan JS now called the landoj Promsje.hc- !
not leavcwhat he hath of hisowne,and trufhhis cauic it was promilcd in the vericatorc-going,
ward?So who will not leave his own wifdome, as wc then heard fo cnat the meaning is, he w- ;

and relie on the promife and word of God : and bode ixihat iW.whichwas promilcd him,when ;

|obey hiscommandemencs,though there feeme he came ou:ot'hisowncountrey.Which conn- ji at the firlT, no profit can come thereby. Thus trey Abraham knew not by name,when he left
Aral I we be furc,both to have lufficient for this his own,nor tillhc came thither: but then God ;

j world, 2nd fiial'l alio be true children of faith- cold \:\m,Thie istheland / wilghrtheeandth; j| full Abraham. /?<?:/,Gcn.i 2.7.IH this land thus promilcd , e/f- I
braham dwelt and remained the re A of his life, j
which was an hundrcch ycares.

In this action of .Abraham, are three pa
! cularpomts:

i.He dwelt in Canaan.

Hitherto ofthc fir A cxampleof
tAbrahamsfaith.

t t j-
rir'V' Dmmmmm 2.That Canaan was the landof Promife. j

J.He dwelt there byfaith.
Forthc firA :Concerning %Abr*bamsdwel-ling in Canaan, diversqueftions may bee mo-ved ;

\

iV E R S E 9.

Ey Faith bee abode in the
land of promife,as in aJlrange
countrey, (is one that dwelt in
tents With Ifaac andfacob,
heires with him of the fame
promije.

FirA, how it is true, that he abodeor dwelt
there ? Seeing it isapparant in theStory, hcc
dwelt in tAigjpt ,Gcn.l z.io.ar.din G' erar ,Ccn.
ao.r .

I anfwer:The meaning is nor, that he Aaied
thereevery day ofhis life,- but that he lived and
died there, and made it the place ofhis refi-dcnce and ordinaryhabitation, whercuntohee
alwayes reforted againc, if any occafiondrew
him abroad.

Andfurther,he went not intot/f£7pr,but up-
on fuch fpeciall caufe, as could not otherwifebe helped,as upon a famine or fuch like,Gcncf.
1 z.io.rhenthere cameafamineintheland,ther-fore Abraham went downe intOt/Egjpt to f jjoxrnthere. Where itappeares : firA, that the caufc
wasextraordinary :lccondly,thac he went not
to make any dwelling,but to fojourne there for
a time.and then to repaire home againc.Where wclcarne,tbatasaman is not to de- I
part out of that land,where God hath appoin-ted him to dwell, bumpongood and fufricienr
caules:fo when thole caufes ceale,which drewhim out, heeisnot to ftay longer from home;but to repaire againc to the placeof his ordi-nary dwelling. God would havea man dwell
at-hornc:and it is Ievitie,and a tokenof an un-conftaut minde, and a running head, for a man
to defire to be alwayes abroad.

Birds fiieabroad, burfo as they may come
to theirnefts at night- : fo men ftjouldcade-vour,as much as may be,to take few occafionsof beingfrom theirdwellings: and whentheyneeds muft, to let it bee for as fliorr a time asmay bee. For as ic isa Ague of a light woman,Prov.7.11.Herfeet cannotabide inher hemfetl0is it ofan unAaied man, upon every occafion tobe carried from home.

vVee muA thereforefollow holy tAtbrkhatn, jwho is here commended for abidingor dwel-ling in ihe Countrcy, which God had givenhim.

C
I Ere is thelecomi exam-ple of Abrahams Faith,1I
?

and the fifth inordcr,and
isconccrning Abrahams
abiding, or dwelling in
that land wherinto God

f

1
*

had called him : and this
he alio did by faith. As
hcc went ofhisowne

countrcy,and came into fanaan,by the power
and leading ofhis/h/r /:,fo. bythefinic/.<ir& he
abode ar.d dwelt in the fameland.

The parts arc two :
1.The AH ionolAbrahamsfaith(m the j.rer.
2.Thei?M/tf»ofthat his fo doing, inthe 10.
The t/iftion in the 9. yerfe is fpokenoftwo

wayes: .
1.It ishid downe to be his abiding inthe land

of from! fe.
z . It is amplified by two circumfianccs : : '

1.Themanner how hedwelt there,in t-vvo
points:

?
1

j
D

:
I
1
i

i .As a Aranger,or in aJlrange
coHXtrey.: -

2.As one that dwelt in tents,and
no:in houfes.

2. The perfens with whom : with /.
faac,and lacobi Heires wit hhim ofthe fame promife.

The firA point in order,is hisdwelling in the

3

f

1
1
1

Againc,J- »**
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men to dwell in Popifb or Idolatrous Coun-tries.Agvinc, this practice of Abrahams faith, I A
condemucs thewandring beoeers to bee an un-
fiiichfull and ungracious generation.Our Land
(by the abui'eoiour peace and plenty) is full ol
liidi.Askethem wheic they dwell:their antwer
is,They ha vr fmall dwelling ; but lookc into the
matter , and they have the larged dwelling of
alhfor they dwellcvcry where,and all abroad ;

they count it bondage to be tied to one Town ,
or dwell in one parifh, and thinke it freedome
and libcrtie to direll everif where. Thefe arc
Caterpillcrs of a Common- wealth, and the
greated robbers of the poorc that are. Com
mon Theeves (tcale from rich men : but thclc
flcalcfrom the poorc ; they get that from men,

winch the true poorc fhould have. No good
comes to Church ncr Common-wealth by
elide men, but much hurt to both.For, a finger
cut off from his plate, is of no ufe : lo, a man
living out of his calling,and out of his place,is
of no ulc in the oodic politike.

Happy will it be i\ ith our Church <i:idState ,
when we have Judi la wes , and Inch execution
ofthcm,asthat thisdi (order may be reformed,
and every man confined to his ovvnc dwelling,

i and none 1uttered to live in our Kingdomc,who
is not of feme Parifh: tor lee us be allured , fo
many wandring beggers, lb many blcmithcs in

I anfvvcr : Abraham did not lii upco any pri- !
vatc motion, nor for any worldly caulc, but !
uponfpeciall warrant and calling from God.-o-
chcrwilc his fo doing, had not becne juliiria
blc ; therefore that practice of his cannot be a
warrant for any to doc the like,without the like j
caufeand calling.

But how could Abraham be prelcrved from
tbe contagion ol Idolaters , living amongft
them ? 1anfwer;

Firff , God that called him thither, did there
prcl’ervc him. Againc, Abraham lived in the*

Countrey, bur converted not with the people
at all, but in l’ome necefiary and civil affaires :
and by this mcanes efcapcd the danger of in-
fection.

Where we may learne,that ifany man would
live in fuch places, without hutt to their con-
fidence, let them full be lure that they haves
c dlmgand warrant from God,to live in thole
Countries. Secondly, let them convcrle with
Idolaters warily and fparir.gly;and lb dial they
prclcrvc rhcmielvts from the oecafions of eviil,
as Abraham did, who abode in an Idolatrous
Country ; and fo, though not without danger,
yet without hurt coins religion.Thus we lee
Abraham dwelt in the landof Canaan.

Now lccondly,this Land is called the Land
of Promtfe : that is,the Land formerly proniifed
him by God, when he called him out of his j
ownc Countrey. And it is likely that the Apo-
(11c doth not here full of all call it fo, but chat
it was knownc generally among the Patr'utks
by that name: and that Abraham himfelfe did
fitll of all lo call it ; who when he looked upon
it, and confideted cne fruitfulncflc and excel-
lence ofic, did evermore remember ar.d call to
mtiulc, this land >s promt ftd to m , tins is mine
bypromife. And herein he relied and Crisn-
cd himlclfe, though lie had no;the pofldTion
of it.

B

ourgovernmenr.
Thirdly, c/dbrahams.dwelling in this Land

(being a fruit of his faithJ tcachethus, it is no
good token, but an ill figne for a man to be un-
ccrcaine in his dwelling. It is the fa(hion of C
many men, if they tra veil, they never lodge at
one place twite rand for their dwelling,it is not
ccrcaiitc ; but now in the North, now in the
South now in this parifii,novvinthat: now in
this jurildidtion,now in another:Sometime in
thcCicie, fometime in the Countric. Who be
thclc ? But either hie has be in debt, and pur-
pole to dealc ill with ilicit Creditors; or that
sic malefactors, and hereby labour co avoid
thecenfurc of Authoritie: or cite they be Pa-
pifls, which by this mcanes labour CM lurke un-fccnc , audtoclcapcthclaw ; as many of them
doc , either by skipping out of one Pariili,
DioalVc, Countric, or Province into another,
and lb avoiding the an’.horiticof all : or -cl 1c,
by lurking in great Clues, and lb lying as So- 1
burners,and not as Partf.toners,unfccj.c or un-
marked mfogrcatmu'.ciciidcsi Let our autliori-
tictakc the more careful! notice ol Inch men ,
the more craftily they labour tocrecpe from
undent ; and ict inch men know, tiiey difeo-
ver thcmlclvcs the more by tins practice, to be
unf.vii.full cither to God, or Men, or both ;
feeing that God here commends tAbraha.m for
dwelling or (laying in that place, which God
had appointed him. And fo much for this
quedion.

Agtine, it may here be demanded ; Mow
tAbraham might lawfully dwell tn ( a m-
an , leeine it was then Idolatrous. -It

Here we may fee the excellency ofirtie faith:
which depends upon the pYomifes of God, [

j chough they be unperformed. A Lands/p'o- j
j wife contents isibrahaw, he leaves :hepojfi]l- i

I on to hispolleritie. It is hard to findc (uch faith
D ' in the world : Itislandinpcflcfllonwiiichwc

J lookcfor : a Land of promilc cannot content
j MS : but let its labour to praifilc faith, and to
' rake comfort in the promifrsot God, aid leave
I the performance coGods appointed time.
\ Thirdly, he dwelt in this, land by faith. And
I no marvcll: for had it not becne by faith , he
| would never have dwelt there, where lie had
' not fo muchas a roomc tor his Tent to Hand
j in,bii:hcnii]ft £wr<? ji' ic ; nor to Inn ic hisdtad , ;

I. ! but he mull Zv/y // .This was agrinit reufon :yet ,

|by faith he dwAt there, as afore by ftitls he '.tit \

! (till the poweroffaith is magnified to be fuch,!
! as it will carrie a man over all impediments of :

I obedience, and will give him victory not a- !

1 Ka»dt.

may
feeme, that therefore it ismoc unlawfull for I



I oA Qommentarie upon the .-V’ sbitxin
gainftone,bucagainftallobje&ion$;andpower A granger in it. Again!* which it may bcchjc-
to performe notonc,but many things contrary / fled , that he was familiarly acquainted wjch -to carnal 1 wifdome. ! Mature , Auer,and Efixol,rhrcc great and juigh- \Wemuft here learne to examine, whether tic men of that Counrrcy : that hce arid they
wehavea true and found faith sr no. Ifwec | were confederates together,Gen. 14.13. there- '
have, then we mufl net doc fonic one or few j fore it Teenies he lived not like a llrangcr in the (actions infaith,ordie in faith,but we muff live Counrrcy. _
by faith , the whole courfe of our lives.f*V »;*/r | Some auhver , that thefe three were not C.:~ jby faith, and not byJight , faith the Apo- nanits,blit ncerc a-kinne to Abraham, and had
ftle, 2 Corinth. 5. 7. So faith he of himfclfe , other namesrbue theText is plain inthat place, !
Galar. 2.20. / live by the faith inthe Sonne of that Ulfamrewas an lAworrtc. and the other :Cjod : he faith not, he hopes to da in that faith, two were his brcchrcn.Thcrcfoic the anfwcris,
but he lives by it. And in the former place hcc : i that inall livelihood theythree were Enfehtis -, \| faith nee, we mufl ft:a ftpor two,but we mult : 1 and that by Abrahams godly perfwanun J theyj vfttlke by faith , which argucth a continued a- , j hau renounced Idolatry ,and were come to the j
flion : and therefore it isthat Saint Peter faith, : j knowledgeof thetrue God;and that they joy-Gods children are kept by the power of God , p . J with Abraham in the wot ft', ip or the truethrough faith unto fthat ion, 1 Peter, 1 . 5. In .

' j - jod . and io were hisconvcrcs : whereupon A-which words two things arc (poken of faith : 1 ! bra' :«(as he might lawfully) converted withthe firfl is affirmed ; namely, that /wf /a prefer- j it .n as s familiar friends. And hereofthereveth atnan to falvation through all hindrances, [ | . .c two inducements : |' either of inward temptations , or outward I j Fhu, icisfjui, Gen.14.1', thatthey - icrofTcs,which the dc'- ill or the world can lay j : corf, . rates with Abraham : and ic appeared to .in his way. This prefer vacion is one ofth.c grea- j ; by incir deeds ; for they joyned then powers, •

telt workes in the world , and therefore it is j and ajhltcd him in the warrcagainft the Kings, .worthily aferibed toGod rehepowerof God j (Gen.14. 24. ;
prefervech us, hue through fatth. The fccond is 1 Secondly , it is laid, Gen 14.1 3, That >sf -implycdjtnac therefore we mufl labour to keepe |hrahamdwell on the land of tACamre -- hce wasthat faithevermore with 11s, which mufi keepe 1 hisTenant or Faimour. Now, it is more than
*r, andto chcrifband prcfcive that that muft likely,Abraham would not have fo fane beencpreferve :*t to falvation, David was an excel- beholden to them, but that they were truelent practitionerhcrcofxnoman wasmorc tried Chriflians, snd of his owne religion,and toffed than he, jet he ever drew neere vats Q Therefore this hinders not, but he might beGod , Pfil. 75 . 28. Indeed fometime hee faid, : a llrangcrnotwithflanding, unco the bociy ofail menwere liars,but that -was inhisfeare, Pfal. j the people ; and that ic is true char tAbraham116.11 . And againc, I amcafi osetefthy fight , | faith ofhimfclfeto fomcofthem, Gen. 23.4. /but that wot in his haft , Pfal. 31. 22. that is. ; ama firangcr and a So'

\onr»er amongst you,when the force oficmcpaflion,orthe violence j Euc it may then bee demanded, Why did 1

offeree temptations did carrichiro lieadlong : ' AbrahamWyc amongfl them as a firanger, andbucothcrwifchccvcrhvedthe life $ffaith, in that land as a Sojourner ?So mufl we notthiiikctoliveinfcnfuality, • Iunfwcr:the reafons were divers : Firff, h*and die m faith : but to live by faith in all our ;
j had title given to that Land, but no poflcffion ; jatflions, from one day to another, meditating ! 1 he therefore contented himfclfe with that chat idaily on Gods promifes, and bclecvingthcm, j God gave him,and chalcngednoc any poiTtflv* 'and relying on them, and applyingtha gene- ; onallthedaycs of ids life, but boughcorbor-rah to our owne telvcS' , and pra £tifing faith ' rowed of (Jtfamre the place where hcc livedby makingconfidence offinnc, and inuring our ; I and dwelt, (Gen.i4.lJ.) and of the Makes 2felvcs to patience and long-fuffering. Thus do- j place ofburiall,Gcn.2 3.3,&c.ing, we frail be children of faithful! Abraham, This may teach all men not to be too haftie,who firft by faith left his owne Country, and , U : in fteking fortlm.that itmay beis theirright:then by faith alio dwelt flill in the land of Ca- 1 , Ictnocmenprclcribe their owne times, nor benaan. And thus much for the aRio* ofhis faith, ! j theirowne carvers, but leave their affaires toTie abode in the L.mdef'Promife. j Godsdifpofing , and enter no furthecthan theyNow follow the cicumftancci of theadiion, i fee God goecii afore them : Abraham mttfi be awhich arc two : 1 . The manner how : 2. The . 'Ahangertn his owne laud ; and thou fometimePerfans with whom. j mufl be concent fora time to bee a firanger toThe manner is laid downc in two points ; j | that which is thine owne.

1. As a firanger.
2 . As one that dwelt in tents.

The full point,for the mancer,is laid downsin thefe words :

i

1
\

!

5

i

i

1
;

i
i

i

i
i
V

!

;
! Secondly,they were all ofthem forthemoft
part heathen Idotaters,among!* whomisfira-

1 ham would not converfe , but as fparingly as |might be . Now if Abraham would be a (Iran- jger in hisowneCountry,rather than live fami- 1Iiarly wichIdolaters;Itfheweth how litlefaith, jand IcfTc confcicncethey havc,whocanbe con- j
cent \

i.

Asin a firangeCountry.]The meaning is : he efteemed it a f rangeCountrey to him , and accounted hisnlclfiTa
i

1



eleventh Chap,to the Hcbrcfircs.jam!. 7 1
j tent to live inthe middcll of Idolaters, where ] AlGodiaitli .Lcvit.zj.a ?.The La-.;tin his.ntdwe \
1 they have noth:! geo do,and can convcrle with | !*TC but firangersaidfnlvtrnsrs withhint, j

them in ali (amilinricic, wichour any kruplc of j | And hereuntor.ddc a fourth, which is necrc ;
confidence. A’. rah.im made himfelfc a rtranger | I a - kimte unto it : We mud celt all our care on :
<uhorn: to a*-oni Jdolatric ; but rhey will make i God , feeing that hcc is the l ord of the earth,
tnemfclvcsat home in a firange fionntry,to in- • and wee ate but: Pilgrims and Sojourners. Da-
tangle thcnitclvc; in Idolatvic: rhdcir.cn will • 2’jd (ajth,Pfal.24.\ .Theer.rtf:is the Lords-And
hardly prove the children o'?Air.than:. | all that therein is.The fame David confefi'ech,

Thcfc teaf«T.s Abraham liimlh'fc had in this ; Pfalm.tp.12.He:is a.(hanger before (jod,and
his fo doing* j ,l J’J )0::r: eras allhis Father swere,and thcrciip-

Thcici-a third ,amorc rpiritujd!,ormyflica!l I on dcfircr!iGod M7cure hi; pra.scr.i.carkentohis
reafoti ; and that rcafon God had in making A- j eric,and not to keepe (Hence at his tcares : as
br.1hr.7n live in Canaan <:/ <* fir,inner • namely, j though he had faid,lnalmtich as ] ibjourn with
to teach all Ciiriflian men their duty to the j thee, thou art to heave my corny!nut. For as
worldsend. |3 .Sojourner caves nor looites for 1 ..thing, but

Abrahamisthc Fatherofihefilthfull,Rom...j, depends on them for all things w,. h whom he
1 r . And this is our honour, to be the children B fojotirucrs, fo mud wc c. fir aiiour car,. os:6od :
of esibraham, wee muff therefore follow our for he enreth fonts, he is our Landlord,we arc
Father in hi; faith,and in die pra&ice ofir: we j his Farmours and Tenants, ire hold the earth
mud live in this wot Id as Pilgrims and Stran- fromhim,by no leak ol yctats, but at his will,
gers, even in the middeft of all our peace and i and it is lent us : Ictus therefore hue have care
profpcritic,of .ill our libcrrie, riches,lands,and jtoplcafc this cur Landlord, and care for no-

j poffelTions; yea , ofall our worldly friends and , thing.
! acquaintance. If iticcmc llrangc how this can i Fifthly, we muff give continual!thanks and

be : I anfwcr, the practice of it conlifis in fix ! praifetoGod for hisgood blcffings we receive
atfl ions: in this world : for all arc his,and wee arc but

(hangers. Thus did all Gods Saints in old
time; Iacob , He washfife thantheleaf of Gods

j mercies.Butcfpcdally there is one memorable
: examplecsVDr.vid,anti the Church in hisdaics,
1 Chrou. ?ij. 15,14, 15,\6. VVh.rn hcc had
prepared abundantly for the building of the

C : t emple, hceprolhaied himlelfc before God,
j and m his cituic name and the peoples fiid
! thus:Richesandhononrcomeofthee, therefore

oar (jot!, tree thanfcthee ,andpraifeth• 0 1oneits

name, first whoam7, and what is my people,that
we fi-ould offer untothee ? fir ail is it:no, andof

1 thine oivnehave wegiventhee: fir we re(' ran-gers before thee, and. f,\ourners, as ali .rr Fa-
thers were.ThankfulnclVe befeemes 311 men,
lpecially firareas. Therefore as Pilgrim > doc
thankfully accept the favours fire wed ;hr m in i
a ff range Country ; fo mult we,all the bit ding ;
God gives us in this woild,where we air but
Hrangers.
Sixthly and laftly,wc mufl luften to the king-dome, as a Pilgrim doth to his joui ncyescnd,

or to his ovvnc Countrey :nod till he can, is al-
wayes thinking of it , and lighmg after it : lo
muft we (who rrc not divelie,s bit: fijonrners in
thcfc honfesofclay . long after he;.ven, and as
S. Paul faith, lie d id covet to remove from hence,
and to dwellwith the Lord,Strangers ate nor to
take lucli plcafurc in forren Countries, as to
forget their ownc. So Chrillians mull not bee |
fo in love with this world, astotorg rtitijeg- 1

lcit the world to come. It they doc, marc
unworthyofit, and fhew thcml Ives no
gets, as Abraiam here was; but men r
wot Id ,who have their fjrtianinthit life.

In pcrfbrmirg thcfc fixations, UKT, i,.cw .
chcmlvivcs llnngcrs in this woild. .And r' m

j muff we doe, cvui in the niidii of ailv.'odd y .

Firlt, v;ee mnft not bathe our lelves in the
plcalurcsofthis worid.‘‘Pilgrims take but little
delight in their journics, bccaufe they thinkc
ciicmiclvesnot at home.This is S. jPerw argu-ment:Dears!) beloved,as firangefs and pilgrims
abfrahte fiom fiefiAjhtfis which fight againfi the
fettle, 1 Pet. 2.11. For too much Oclighc in
ilcfhly pleafurcs, fmothevs die grace of God in
us, and lets loofc all fumes, and gives life ur.ro
all corruptions.

Secondly,\vc mud orfie tl.isworldasthoueh we
ufedit not : that is,even the neccfTary comf<
and delights thcreofithcy be the very wordsof
tiie ApefHc, 1 Cor. 7. 31. For loth.c. Pilorim,
when hcc paflcthtlrorow a Orange Coimtric,
hath not his mir.de troubled with look!

n t s

ug or
thinking on 1 he goocis and commodities of
that Country where he is ; but wfir.g as much
thereof, as isueerfiaty for him,all histhoughrs
me on his ownc Country.So fhouid we, wlien
we arc in curbed cllates. in ourgreateft jolli-
tic, in the niidfi of our wealth and abundance
ofpleafurcsjCafl our minJsfromthem,and have D
our thoughts even then convcrf.ng in licavcn,
where is the e of our abode. Tim is like-
wife the Apoflles exhortation, Phipp. 3. lc.
1 1 arid!) men make their bellie theirgod: that is,
dvowne themfeives in carnall pleafurcs, fo far,
as they foiget any ochrrGod, any other hea-ven. But we mull not doe fo :onrconverfiktiou
;nt: f} be in 1'c.rjea, from whence we lookc for

j otr. SaviourJelus Clirdl.
Thirdly,we sniiff have a tcrious care and cn-

; devour co pieale Gothfor alithe earth is hts.j nd
j we are but ihjourocts in his fight: therefore as
j the Pilgrim i < c.ticful to plcafe the Lord of the
j Coumrey, by wiioic leave he travels ihorow
1 it : 10 iii'.if we be to pleaie the Lord ; feeing as

. -:u-
n.M I"

f



QA Commentarie upon the 1 Airsbimt
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tholc, who allow nothing, but char is done of
themfeives ; and whochinke nothinggood,ifit
be ordinary : for he was an holy man, and fa-
mous for his faith. So then none of thefe were
the rcafonsof this his fo doing.

The rcafons then why Abraham, and other
holy Patriarchesjufcd to dwell intents , and not
to build them houfes, were of two forts, Civil,
and Holj.

TheCivilor Politike refpedi chat they had
was this;

They holding thcmfclvesGods fcrvants,did
depend on his word ; and thereforedid fubvnit
themfeives togoe up and downc the world,
whitherfoever God did call them. Beingthen
to remove everyday (they knew not when
nor whither) it was therefore both the fitteft,
and chcapcft, to dwellinrents,which were loon j
pitched up, and foonc taken downc. Neitherj
need itieeme ftrangethae they could live for
cold,in tliofe poorc thin tents all the ycarclong:
for the countrey and climate there was alvvaics
temperate enough for cold : and rathe;:incli-ning to too much heat.

The holy or religious relpeci wasttiistThey
held themfeives butf rangers neon earth, and
therefore would not build themfeives cities ot
houfesjas looking or caring to live upon earth :
but diveRed in tents , as Teeming delirous
move from the earth to heaven: the fooner the
oetter. And thisdid the FathersofthcoldTe-
flament:not thac they thought it unlawful!to
build cities, or dwell in houles ; but that they [
might rcftific their religion, and expediationof
another world,in the midft of that profane age
wherein they lived ; wlicrein there wercalmoft
none, that either regarded, remembred,
knowlcdgcd a world rocome.

And this was not the particular, or Angular
deed of Abrahamalone.All holy men in thefe
dayes,lived in tents,Gen.9.21. Ic is cleave that
AW;dwelt in tents,though then he was King
of all the world. And fo did Lot alio as long as
he lived with lAbrahtm:Genef 1 i .% J -ct had
Jhcefe,and cattell,and tents.And thus they did,
bccaufe (as the Apoftiefaith) they Lad //
enduringcitie, bat they fought for one to corns,
Hebr. 13. 14. And they thought, they ever
heard that voice founding in their cares, Mi-
cah.1.10.K/drfe and depart , f r this is not yoar

profpcritie,ifwc moke ever to enjoy t!ie glory A
ofabcctcr : And tints doing, wcfliall be chi!- j
dren of faithfull Abraham, who dwelt in the
land of Canaan, a* ina ftrange Cottr.trej.

t/Is one that dwelt intents.J
The fccond point for the manner, how A.

brahamdwelt in CVr*r.»/t»,is,thac he built himlelfc
no houfes, nor made Orchyards or Gardens,
but dwelt intents or tabernacles ; which were
fuchhoufcsas now are tiled in warm, and are

! yet called by the lame name,Tents, orPavih-
i ons :whole matter is not wood, nor Rone, but
’ cloth,Ruffe, or skinnes; andarceaftly reared

and foonc taken downc: and when a man de-
partcthjhcmay carric his houfc with Itim.That i
Abraham did thus, appcarcs in the Stories

of him. He came to Bethel, and there JJ

1
'

1

I
i

written
pitched his tt'tt ,Qcu.n. S.and Gcn.13.1$.he
removedhisrent : and 18.1.God appeared unto
him,as he fate inhis tent do.re •• and 18.9.being
asked vviic:c5/trj.';was,heanCvvcred./he
in the tern : and thefe tents ere called hisplace,
Genef. iS. 33.and hisheufe, 24.2. Out of all :

i which places ic is phine, that lie dwelt in tents,\
j and that not onely at hisfull comming, when !

he had not time to build him a houfc, but even 1
• all the dayes of his life after his comming into !
i the land of Canaan. J

But why did Abrahamdwell intents, and )
• not in houfes? was it bccaufe then there were
; HO houfes ? not fo: For there were cities built 1
. even afore the flood, Gen. 4.17. ( fain built a
\ Citie :no marvel] therefore if there were many C
! after,as Saiomeand aR her ffttrs. And rbough j
1 ic appcarcs not they digged into the earth for •

natural] ftone,yet had they Brickc, which they j
made thcmfclves,Gene). 11.5. andfurely the ,
world, which built the huge tower of Babel, j
Gen. ii. would not Rickcro build themfeives

to ic-
.
;
i
1

orac-

houfes.Nor can it be fuid, that thofc cities,Sc- ]
dome, Gomotrha, and the reft were nothing ,

buta multitude of tents togcther.For we read, 1

GCR.T 9.3.that Cot dwelling in Sodsme,received
two Angsts into hishottfc rand the 4.veifc, that [
the Sodomites came and ir.vtroned his ho-tfe ]
round about to rah then:, thinking they had jbeenc men: and when Lot refilled to deliver !
them,that they prefed fire uponthe heufe tohave
brokenup the doore: but all this might have bin D

|
{pared,ifir had beenc nothingbur a cent,which 1

a child may cut in pccces withaknifc.lt isma- |
j nifeft then , chat there were houfes in thole 1

1 dayes.Why then did Abraham build none ? ]
was it becaufc hce wnj poorc and could not ? I
Nctfo:for contrari wife,Gen.n. S' Hecarried '

ere no

l r e f .
Contrariwife, the wicked of the world , bc-

caufe they let their refts in this wot Id, and ca -
red for no other:they began prefcntly to build
them houles,nay cities,(as C.m: aid even in the
beginning) Gcn.4.17. Anti the Sodomites had
a citie even walled (as is likely,) for I .et was fit-
ting in the gate of Sodtwnc , whenthe two Angels
came to him, Gen.19. i ,I. And theCananites
had cities walled exceeding high : (Numb.13.)
But wee finde not, that ever Gods children

I build them cities,untill they came to have a fet-
| led Church of their ownc. But contrariwife,
lie is worth obferving , that God proms- ^

:.

with him from his ownc Country,allthe fibfiance
hcpnfftffed. And whatdm was, is particulari-zed , Gen.13.:. He w.v very rich in cattel!, in '
fiver. ingoldMtsriches were both great and of
the be{1. So then he could , but would not.But j

] why would he not ? Was it upon a proud hu-
mour, or in a conceited fingularitic, bccaufe lie 1

wold not be like other men, hue have a Angular
w;• v of hiso\vnc ? No: Abrahaa\\as noneof

U f i i I



1 eleventh C hap.to the Uchrma,

i !cthhis people, fine thn ilaiicnmeanddweilhi A
(
ready ever to depart ,

'nco any other aunirey,
1 cities whichtbey i-nitt notnamely,’which were j I wh::- God vvoui.i •: ,!i him • Ufhcwcch that

t r u e n e v e r limit Co- U hand , either
i i the real la- lie or lenocii > .f tr i ’.'., Inc ihb-

V/’jrshs' -a
frith-

their !•. .!. « ! . Andthus ,bulk by worldly men r»
wefecthcrcafouv.viiy Avraramc. .Vitintents. .
Now Ictus fee the u 'c o f t . | miitetinc Icltc wholly to his will , being refbl-

Fjill, here we learn-.’ jinrnbtte.c ur ofthc ci ~ ; yeti and content to fuller nil trials, how oreat
Vi!life oftheir touts -• that is, to ulc cue bklfr g - (

ioever, and how many Gtver God pkr.kili to j
and comforts of this life , as ibhcrly, and i'jia- { lay upon nma:.IG.ifon woidd have faid.l have ;

lclc one enuun vat Gods Word HflmuSl leave iring’y ns may be : a - to bellow as little coil ns j
may be of on: tclves, in fitch things .w per’jb < » ;
ibcnji>sg : namely, meat , cirinkc, apparel), and |
houics. For what is (pent herein, islpcntonly •
on cur (elves : and being (pent, is gone : there- j
fore the idle,:he bercerulwares provided there ;
be a dilcrccccare had ofour healths,and of the |
credit ofthc places wcholdrandofourmabling i
to the duties of our calling. Which being ful- B j Thusipalie Abrahams faith.And not he alone :
Hcienrly ptovided for, it is a Chriftian frugali- ! Gr though he.? trie outof the violence of
tie ro fparCjWhatfurthcrimy be fparcci:and he j his temptation, 7 he nrr-r>:s oj the .‘.Imtginie
hath the Idle to anhver for, wholpcndcth the ;‘irc b- mc , •WGcvenom:thenof doth drmi-c - p
leaf!in iuperfluiticr. ‘ .Wjp:ms. 4tbeierrortrstfGAdifiA::aaaivfb

Againc, he i ewe arc taught c-r-tKr.txiiou in , >*?, C'iai>.d..-p yctwhe: faic.i comes to piny
the date which God hath appointed us, and i his part, hcc then pre- ce - reth, that trough (fed
not to (hive too fad to climbc to wcahh.Thefe j 4' !< bun,yet he will trttfr in h/m,a>:dbejhall be his
holy men can bee contcncto dwell in tents , and \ fnlvat:a»,Chap. 13. 1 y. See e-effrmV:w.rfaith !
tabernacles, thoughclicy might have cou»p3 l- j will lead him from countric to countric ; ami j
led much more: forilicy were great and mighty j bobs will came him thomw !i!c and death, j
men. AbrahamhadjlS.men, able to bcarea ' And noble Davidh no:bchindc for his pave: J( word,in his houlcdaily:and with them and a I foe he will lole hiskingdomc', ifGod wiii have
little more help?, he overthrew divers Kings, j if lb - Sam.15. 26. //((.iith 'David.f Codfa0.
and related Aw,Gen.14.14. He thatdurll in-| i have «0 delight mthee; loe here I amjtt htyidos
counter,and didovcrcomc inch an holtc :how i |tomee*(not what I in iny rcafon could wi -ii,
many inhabitantsofthc country,could he have £ j but) what feemetbgood inhi;eyes. Behold now .

I beat out of elicit houfes ? And how many te- in thefe holy men, the practice and obedience j
"
j nantscould hec have put out of theirlivings ? oftrucfaith. It prclcribcs not God the mtalhre !
And how much of chat country could he have how long, or how farre he Hull alTiict us: but
inclofcd to himfelfe ? Surely, even as much and makes a man rdigne up himfelfe wholly, his
as many as he had plea led. Yet doth lie no fucli J caufes,his livings,his countrey, his kingdom?,
thing: but concraviwifc, confidcring himfelfe his life and all, to bee at Gods difpokng. Hcc
to be but a tenant under God, lie is content to that can doc thus may have joy inhimlelfe. as j

I let eyerie nun lit quietly by him, and himfelfe being afiurcdly oncot the children of faithful! ;j todwellintcnts-yTXiv\<x than toincroach one foot iAbrahans.
further than God bade him, though her had Fourthly , in that zAbrakam in a llra^ge !bcencablc. jjcounttcy will not build him an boufc,but d \\ cl !

This chcckctli the pride,or covctoulhcrTc,or in cents which daily arc rcmoveablc Here |ambition,or a 11, offuch as fryuc bonfc toboufc, may filth men iearnc, as arc travellers, or fa- i
Lund to Land, Lordlhippc unto Lordfiiippc, j j cfcors,or fojoutners 111 forren countries, not to j
Townc to Townc; and care not how many Jiuiti thcmlclvcs toohaftily into focietieand jmens houJes they pull downe to build oneof familiaritie vvitli thepcc- plc of thefe commies
their nwnc:nor how many men want land and ^ where they fojournc.aAbraham will notbuildliving, lo they have their parkes, and paftutcs, him a koulc in a ft range countric,but willdwcl
gardens,and orchymls,and all other delights intents, that lb he may the caiier remove: e-they candcvifc. Thefe arc lo farre from Aora- _ ven lo, lot no man fix and fallen himfelfe toob.im; mindc, whodciucd ondy fo much land, hallilyina ilrangccountrey, but live lb, as heas his tent might (land on, and might feed his may cafiiy remove, when hcc leech goodcattcll;asthey can indole and make lcvcrail to caufc.
jthemfeives , that which in common fhould
bee the living of many foules. But what
can befall Inch men ? but that that Efay pro-phclieth unto them, Elk. S. V,’oc bee unto

> ti' tut that jeyxc heap tohoufe, and laudto land.
place le ft for the poore to dwell

I another, then 1 dull never know an end., nor !
have anything cert ,tine to trull to. But faith •

I faith . As I have left one countrey at Godscal- ;

! ling;lo upon ids word I wiHleavct '.’.cr.cy more, j
\ For God hath as good rc. - fon to bid me the lc- j
I com!timc.as thrriril ; and his love cannot fki’c
|me:he may Hill eric mc,bi:t canncver leave me. |

\
1

:

:

Fifthly, Abraham who in hisoyvnc country j
(it is likdy)hadhis houlc, in a ({range country i
will have none,but will dwell tn rents.His era- j
dicernuft teach us,cvcnfo,not to build us hou - 1I fes in this world,where we arc If rangers,buc to j

! let our tent here, and tolooke for our hp-ifr r/: :
1 heaven. Lrtir-ii!/ v.ce arc not bound <!-.:eas I
, 0Abraham did, buc mjJUcaUy vwr: rr.iG doe it : !

the 1

[ » o: they1 tn no

j Thirdly, in that iylhniam lived thus, as .



zA Ccmmcntarie upon the6

the {tatcofourboclicshcrc,isbi!ta tent crara- [ Ai ^'d.-and by the power of that faith werecontent
bemaclc; the ("late ofeur Ionics in heaven, is a I ; to dwell intents, as Grangers, as he had done
firong houfe. Wee mull therefore fiy with the before them.
ApolHe, 2 Cor. 5. 1,2. We areivill 'n-gthat this j 1 But why doth he name none but Ifaac and
c.irtbly tabernacle were difireyed,ttxd defire tobe j I cob ? did no other dwell in tents, and thinkc
clotttbed with our houfie which is from heaven. ; thcmfclvcs Grangers,buttheypyes,many other:
Carnahand worldly men build their houfe in | but thefe two arc named above any other,both
this world ; that is. haveail theircarefor their i for that they were next Abraham infowe, and
body : but if we follow our father cAbraham, jin blond , and in frith alfo ; for their faith was
and citccmc our life, and bodies, but as taber- fo excellent, as God is called the God of thefe
naclcs prclcmly to be removed, and build cur three mmr, more fpccially than of any ocher in
houfesin licaven, then walkev.ee here in the i the world rbutinand unuerthefe two, arc all
lieps of his faith,after this life Hull atcainc his other underftood , who embracing the fame
reward. Ipromife , did therefore as Grangers dwell inForthccnding and knitting up of tins point, j tents,
itrr.ay bee asked, How this can bee any Rich j ! From hence wee Icarnc divers excellent in-commcndation to him,feeing that wicked men B i ftrudlions:
have ufed to dwell in tents ? Firft, fee herea notable werke of faith ; I

Janfwcr : never any of them, but in two ca- mcaneoftrue faith in the prormfes of ecernall
fes : firft in time of warre, where armies lying life : namely, that it ccnformcth the belcc-abroad in the fields, or in the fiege of cities, vers one to another, both in the inward difi-[ mud needs lie in tents ; and fo doc ali men pofition of hcarc,and outward convention of5 Chrifiian or Heathen to this day:or fccondly, life - God hath made this promife, That he fo

\ fiich as kept flieepe did for their cattcls fake loved theworld , that heegave hie onely begotten\ lie abroad in tents; asit is recorded of labal, '. for.ne,that whofitevtr bclcevethinhim fbouldnot
j one of {fains poftcricic, Gen.4.2c.that he was I fcrijh,bttt have Ife everlafimgAovt a;tnispro-the father of.ill thcmth.it dwell tu tents,and faeh 1 mife is one, io is the faith that apprehends it ;
1 as have cattell. In which words, cbfcrvc how and tiiis faith being one, conformcth all chat| their dwelling intent;, and having cattclsare have it, and makes them likeone to another in
1 put together : And fo the Arabians,great kec- . the obedience of Gods Comma ndements.| pcrsofcattcll,doein Âv?^(bcingahotcoun- j Thi^jis that chat the Holy Ghofl faith, Abl.4.

trey) to this day. bo that it isclcare, the wic- j ifiAI'hc bclettvcrswere all of one heart,and a.s
j bed dwelt intents, either for ncceffhic lake m . C fettle :and that not onccfthcm, butthen’/'o/e
i the \var,oreIfc for profit fake with their catcell; trail,itttdeof themthat bAccvcd.And F.faj pro-j but that for no Rich caufc, but for their ownc phefieth, that in the Xingdomc of Chnli fhallj fakes: and bccaufe they clteemed themfclves be Inch uniformitic and peace, os that thoughGrangersin the world, it was neverfound that rnen in their natures be ascontrary one to ano-j any ungodly man dwelt intentsail his life: but thcr, as flseepe andwolves, lyonsandhyd: ,youngj that it wasalwaicsa practice ofholy and faith- childrenandferpents : yet by grace and faith inj full men, untill they came to have a lettled Clsrifi, they are changed, and all conformed! Church and Rateoft heir owuc. one to another, fo as they fhall livc.and
\ And thusmuch for die manner how Abr.t- font together in the unitic of one obedience:I dwelt in Canaan:!.as a ftrangcr: a.dwel- , Efa.11.6,7.j iingintents. 1 The Bookcof the Pfaimes was penned byNow follow the Perfons with whom. j‘-David,Afitpb,Mofes,and othcrs.nnd in ievera!With Ifiaacandlacob',htireswithhimofthe agesand Gatesof the Church, andfame promife.] pointed to bee Ring then, for the prefenc IrateThe fecoud Circumftance is the Perfons of the Church in thofc tlaycs.lt may thereforewith whom : they were Ifaac and Iacob: his Q bedemandcd:Why then doc we ling them now Ifonne and his grandchild.Bur it may firG ofall in our Churches ? The anfwcr is: TheChurchbe asked, to what claufeis this referred, vvhe- ! in ail ages confitts of a number of bciccvcrs,j ther to lAbrahams dwelling in Canaan, or to and the faith is alwayes onc,and mikes all chat

j his being there a ftranger , or to his dwelling ( apprehend Gods promiles to bee alike toone. there in tents.The anfwcr is; to them all three: 1 another in grace, in meditations, in dilpoiiti-• Kcc dwelt there with them, he was a ftranger ons,in affections, in defires, in fpitituall wants.j withthem,he dwelt in tents with them,and they inrhc feeling and ufc of afflictions, in ccnnfcwkh him. Now the meaning is not, that they and convention oflife, and in performance ofdwelt together with eAbraham in the fame duties to God and man :and therefore the lame' tents,at the fame time,(for Ifaac was not borne Pfaimes,Trayers,and Meditations, are now a--' t > ‘ l Abraham was an hundred yearcsoid, and fit for the Church in thefe dayes, and arc find! larch was but yeng wi .cn Abraham dicd:)But and Ring with the fame ufc and profit, as ro thethat the fame preside made to Abraham, God 1 Church in thofc dayes when they were !i.renewed after to them, firfi to I fine,and then made.
to .'which they alfo bclecveu as Abraham TlusdoTtrine hat!: profitable
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eleventhChip, to the Hebrewes.. A'tib.’.eis 77
Firft, ifthis bee fo , here is confuted die op':- • A

nion and prailiec tifirany; -'u •.'•hen they are
ght, they ought to doe timer this, after tlic

rplcs ofholy men in times pall : 1hey a -.r-
i'wer, they were great and gloiiousmcn : they
may no: tliiakcto bee like them ; and their ex-
amples arc too highithey may admire them,but
not follow themI For example, when they
exhorted towalkc with God, as Henoch d:d,
Gen. 0. 24. to refufe the world for Chrift. as
MofesAidjExod. 2.10. to fparc onrencmie be-
ing in our power,as'lDnvid did, t Sam.24.5 ,6 ,
7. In Magiftracy tobcablc to fuy, V/hoJc Ox-t-
or Ajjc have I taken,or whomhave Idone wrong
to ? as &*«*<**/ laid, iSam* 12. 3. In the Mini-
fiery, to follow the zealc, the patience, ami
the diligence of the holy Minifters of God in B
old time ; they then anfwcr : that they dare

looke at them, and that they may not
thinkc to bee like them. But lee thcic men
know, that if they have the fame f.iitb , they
have the fame confeicnce ; and that as lfane and
Iacob,though they had
faith, that Abraham had, yet having the fame
faith, were therefore willing to dwell in tents ,
as hec had done. So, if wee have the {smefaith
rliat our fathers in times pad had ; thenhow-
foever wee cannot match them in holineffe,
and in venues, yet wee muft ferioufly labour
to belike unto them, and muft alfo pta&ifc the
fame vermes, which they did : forifreebeeheireswith than of the fame promife , tS*i muft
wee bee pradtifers with them in the fame obe- C
dience.

Secondly, this chccketh a great and com-
mon prophanenefle, which now raigneth a-
mongftus.Weall profefle religion: yet come to
the practiceof religion,the hearing ofthe word,
receivingthe holy Sacrament, or prayer,or ab-
flainingfrom foulcand common limits ; let a
man bee in any of thefemorc forward than o-
thers, then Lmc arc lo prophanc,as they ftickc
not to deride and reproach them. But is this to
be heires of one and the fame promife - Let filch
men therefore know, that we in this age ofthe
Church, are bound toconforme ourlelves to
the holy lives of the Fathers ofthe old Church,
or clfcwce havenst the fame faith that they
had.Therefore our duty is to ftrivc , and by all p>meanesweean, toendevour who fhouldcome
neereft to their faith,to their zeale.and to their
obedience. And if any doe it more than wee
doe, wee fbould rather honour than leproach

j him.
In the next place, obferve here the powerof

J a great mans example, hocvforcible it is ; cipe-
j daily to them ofthe lame kindred. Abraham a
grand-Patriarch,a man O'f honour, hec is con-

j tented to dwell tn tents, like a firangtr in that
land which was promiicd him to be hisowne.
‘ f f c his fonne foiloweth him, and doth fo
alio, lacob his grand-cbildc comes after, and
heewalketh in both their fieps. I.et this teach
ail fitperiours (be they Patents, Magistrates,

or Miniftets) to looke to their waye; ; for the
higherthey be, the more ate they followed \thcr in good or evil!. Wee lee in Courts , w hat !
Princes doe, they arc imitated ; and anv riiini - j
on they take up or put in practice (bee it never jloltrnng:} i ; followed of all men . And litre i
we fee, if Abraham will d well in no horde . but [
in tents, Ifauc and lacob will doe lu afire-.
him.

1

tail

exan

arc 1

Thirdly, obfciyc how thcic three holynw 1are called heires ofthe Promife : and they are !/. j
called in regard ofGod. Wfio asiiccm.ule die
promife to Abraham, fo he renewed it to c!
both fcvcrally ; and withal 1,gave them grace to
apprehend it, and to (Lew the obedience of
their faith,as Abrahamd id .

But it is very notable, that they arc nor cal-
led heires of the Land, but of the Promife ; for
they enjoyed not the land, but the promifc;and
their Iced did afterwards enjoy die land it fclfc.
Wherein appearcs theexcellency oftheir faith:
For they who thus blcficdly bc!eevcd,nnd thus
patiently and conftantly obeyed Cod in all du-
tiesof holy obedience, having butbare promt-fes , how excellent and eminent would their
faith and obedience have beetle,Had they bccnc
partakers ofthe blcflings themfehes l And here
alfo mult wee learncour duties. Foe in greater
matters than the land of Canaan, we enjoy the
things, whereas they had but thepromijes ;as
namely,thi incarnation ofthe Mcjfias,and the
callingoftheC(?»///r:thcic two great and grand
mercies, were looked for by them,but enjoyed
by us; they had thepromifes, but wee the per-fbrtttmicc.Thereforcifoiirobedience, and p3-
ticncc,and other vertucs, be behind theirs, our ]
condemnation mult needs bee lb much the >
deeper.

Much more is to be Laid of Iftacsand Inals jfaitli :but they have lcvcrall examples for tliem-fclvcs.
It foiloweth,
For he loobsdfr a Cit r having a fonnd.it ion,

rshofemaktr and builder :s Gedi]
Thus we lee the fact of Abrahams fiith:now-foiloweth the rcafon that moved him to live in

the land of Canaan, as a (hanger, and in tents.
And the rcafon is, bccaufc he leohcdfor a (fitr ,
Cire. that is, for cvcrlaltipg life in heaven.This
is thc. fubftancc of the rcafon and then that
life cvcrlaftmg is further delcribed in divers
particulars .- fo that thcic two thingsarc contai-
ned in this verfe ;

l .Generally the flare ofthe rcafon, filew-
ingthe heighth and cmincncy o{ Abra-hams faith : hec lookedfor tvcrlaf in,1
life .

2 . A particular defeription of that Lie
etcrnnll.

In thcgencrall Bate ofthe reafon.mar.y wor-
thy pointsarc to be conlidcrcd :

Firft, in the very contention, and framing
the rcafon, oblcrve how tAfbrtthnw theu-fb::-
liveth as a firanper , patiently ir. rbatcrunc:-: - |

H h ’vli'cli j
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zA Commentarie upon the76

which washis ©we,became he lookedfr hca- A ' vellcthas a Merchant into Turkic, or Carlwy,
ven after thislifc.Hence welcarne,That hope orSpainc; there hclivcs, there is ins body,hue

j co winne heaven, worketh patience ami con- ail his thoughts,and dcfircsofhii heart , arc at
1 tentation in all eftates and conditions of life. home:and all his carethcrc,is to maintainc his
* Thus realoneth the holy Ghoft here; Abraham goodeftate at home : andl ail the hazard ofhis
| u-as content co live in nocity, but in tents,as a life and goods, arc to prel'ave and hclpe hisc-

j flranger ; for he looked for a better city in hea- /late there. So wee in this world, arc but fir.w-i ven.So the Difciplcs,grieved acChriftsdcpar- gen -, but wee ire freemen in heaven : therefore
' cure from them, hec firengtheneth them with our thoughts mull bee there, and allour cares
| thisconlblacion3 Inmyfathers hottfe aregloriotts here fhotildbe nothing, but how to procure us

•fions, Igosio prep-ire a place foryou, John furcand good effaces in heaven. This if we doc
fcrioufly intend, and carefully endevour, then
wearegood children of -Abrahamour father ;
and thus doing ,1etc have our convcrfation inke*-
ven, though wee live on earth. And this wee
fhotild dee the rather, bccaufc generally the
world isfuloffuch mcn:who(as the fame place
faithjdocmir.de nothing but earthly things.Now
it is an hard thing for a man to be unlike the
world ,and to refill multitudes,and gencrall ex-
amples:but we mu/1ltill remember we arc A-brahams children, and children mull labour to
be like their father,and not the common multi-
tudes : audit muft more move a good childe,
what his father alone cloth, than what is done
by many ocher.

Thirdly,lee usobfcrve,how God promiftng
Abrahamoncly the Land ofCanaan, that is,a
temporall inheritance; he lookes further, fora
City ir.heaveit.TUis he did out ofhis faith : for
he knowing that Canaan was but a type of hea-
ven, t^jefore in confidcration of the earthly
CanaarT, he arofetoaconfideration ofthc hea-
venly:and in the promife of the earthly,appre-hended the heavenly.This is the true and Chri-
ftian life ofallGods ble /fings,given in this life :
in them to behold better things laid up in hea-
ven, andfiiadowen in the other. Menufe for
their ufe, fpeedades in reading : but they take
no plcalure in looking upon them, but at other
things, by and thorowthem:So /hould Chri-
fiians, through alitctrtporall ble /fings looke at
fintteal!2nd eternal!, which are promifedand
fiiadowed under thetempora/.Thusdoth Chrift
himfelfc teach us,in the very order of theLords
prayer dire£lingus toprayformwpsr.ii/ blef-
fings fit ft,in thefourth petition ; and then fore-
temail,in the fifth and fixth:as chough that the
one were introdufKons and paffages to the o-
thcr. And this made the prophets fo ordinarily
cover ipititual ble/fings under temporall,Sc put
temporall deliverancesfor (piritual,and confu -
fedly oftentimes one for another : becaulethat
the holy men ofthe old Church,did never reft
in view of any tcporall promife or blcffing,buc
afeended tocontcmplationofthe higher things
in them. How picifuil then is thepraAice of
worldly men ; who ufe Gods biddings fo, as
they daily abufc and pervert them: tiling meat
to glottony, raiment to pride,learning to vaine
glory, ipcech to flattery, wit co deceit, atuho-
ritie to revenge,callings tooppreifion : where-
as they are all given tobechelpesin Godsfei -
vice, and furtherances in religion, andmeanes

, ?‘iAK
' M-2 -The ufe of chisdo&rinc is ncceflary for thefe

ourdaicsjwhcrem are many that will fay confi-I bendy they lookc to bee laved, and hope for
, heaven : but let any man injury them, or croiTc

them in the icaft mcafurc, they breake out into
[ anger and impatience, yea, often into 1wearing
j and blafphcming ot Godsnamc. OrifGou lay

his heavy hand on them or theirs, then inihiit-
I Iy they run to wizards, and wife-men, that is,

even to thebottome of hell for hclpe. Tlicle
land all fuch,doc fouiely deceive tlicmlclvcs:for
\ if they truly hoped for that city which is in
! heaven , no fmall crofi’e in this world could
i much trouble them : nor any fo great, to drive
J them into that difquiecneflc, as by theiroaths
f they fhould rend heaven and earth ; and as it

wereconfound God and all his creatures.Or if
chey truly perf.vadcd themfelvcs that God

; would give them heaven at their end ; they
r would be afraid,and aflaamed to run to the de-
' vill coremove Gods hand from them: foraflu-
j redly that man cares not vvliat God hicthon
|him in this life, who is perfivaded that after

; th is life Gsd willgive him heaven,
l
(

Secondly, this <io£hinc gives us a worthy
; t!irc6.io:i for comfort under the croflc. For if

j Abraham bore all this patiently, becaulc hec
; looked for heaven ; then it muff teach us, chat
I when God hie th any croflc onus, if we would
|have thebitternefle thetcofallaycd, vveemuft
' notlooke on it with botli oureyes, but with
; oneeyeon thecrofTe,and with the other on the
I City prepared for us in heaven ; where is no
| c.-offe, no woe, noforrow, normifery : but
I where Godh:>nf Ife TVIL wipe away allteaves from
|erreyes.There can bee no affliction fo bitter

j but this medication will mitigate it, and yccld
' comfort and contentment in the fharpeft pangs

thereof.

B

C

D

j In the fccond place, tAbraham waiting for
heaven,when he fojotirned on the earth,givech
us an excellent paccrncofChriftian iifc.Whilft
we arcon earth,wee muft wait for heaven,and
looke,and long after it ; there muft ourjoy.antj
otiraffetftions bc.So tcacheth the Apoftle,Col.
l .i./ fyebc rifcHnith(fhrifi,feekeyeethethings

; ’.hatare above.And Phil. j.ao.Weemtefihave
! onr convcrfation in heaven, though wee live on
j earth.How thismay bee, cannot be better ex-
1 pre fled, than by a companion:

j A merchant chat is a free-tnau in London,
’ and there hath wife, children and living ; cra-

te



eleventh Chap.to the Htbrerres. 7 9.ihr.ifo>KS
feii'J-

to hebe us cowards heaven. ThefemenIool- ej Al Nr.'v, rl ' jr •-.raven which . _

at Gods gifts, with the eyeof reafor .- . anti uoi hope , A c?!!e ( < • y.
further; but if they looked at them , withthc J A City pi ui - er 'y is a f !"ee f. -rchc habitation
rye of faith, as Abraham did ; it wenUi teach ! ofmcivr.i . piflcd with w^^a .iddiflingubhcd
them to make a heavenly and ipirituall ulc '4

'

j by fhccts aml liouk-j. Nn \>. properly hesven(or ;

them,ashedid. j rlicdbteoi'holy rreri u; heaven) is not a City ; ,

Laftly , in the general I flatc of the reafar./an -l i but asclfe • who. c ir. t !u Scripture, itis celled a jof j4br.ih.VM 5 practice ,obfervehow lie h:;\ :::g ! hotife. a Takcv::ach , a Ter-rilc , aninheritance,a
promile ofCanaan, w.ircdfor heaven.Now no ! kmgJome: In is it here called a wry ; namely, tor

waiteth for any tiling, blit eh it v. Iiicifi . ec i ihcrclembl ma it h n 1 : thciciiftto, which cou-hathiiopcof ; nor hoped] truly and properly, iifirdi fpeenliy hr V-nro points: _ |for any thing, but chat which IK* listh sifliirancc j !• A Cny !i -uh many hoi.Tr -:, greater, Idle; jof : hot hopemaketh not ii/tei /fllDm.;. j.Not ! and tor all i arts. So in heaven alto, there are '
worldly hope, forthat hath deceived nomoicj many mzxfaus , John 14. a. places of glorychan ever trufied it : hut hope in Cjod never dc- for all men : rone need tofeare thathec ill311
ceived man ;nor went any away dilappoir:;cd, nor have fulrieflc ofjoy , atid perfect happi-tliathoped in God. Therefore here it is appa- ^ node.
ran;, that hope oflicavcngocch with aflurancc: J . A City is built. and at firfKvas ordainedand this aflurancc mud he particular to die be- tothisend ; chat many ris might live to-lcever,as the belccfc and faith is. gether in concord and amide.So the kingdomeBut the Papifls fay, This is true indeed of j of heaven a an f’eaven!) :/:y, where the Saints IAbraham ; iic had not ouciy hope,but full affi. of God fli '. il : iv -.- in perfect peace and fove, |ranee ; buc tine came by extraordinary reve- j with i'uimfi - -;f jY.ycvciy ouei!ihiniieile,am| ,lation : Sothat thisis a rare example, and his j eachon' in a -, other - !particular revelation, is no gcncrail warrant | 3. The gocdnefll* or excellency of a City
to us. |confiflsinchis ;to have goodIawes, good Ma-

giftratestoexecute them,and good people per-
forming fubjeciion and obedience. Therefore
the kingdome of heaven is a mod perfect C,m

ty, wherein Gods lawcsarc the oncly lawcs,-and they fliallbe wricccniunienshcarcs: where
each one is a f'uflicient governour of himfclfc,Cl and yetall fiibject to God;and theirGod unto! them all in all.

4. A City isaplace, where generally are all
necdTarics and comforts formans life:one part
ofchc countrey hath this commodity , another
that ; but in the city arc ail , either brought into
itjOrofic (ekeSo ir. heaven arc all parcsofper-fection, and all complements of happ:Reflc,co

|make rhe ft :vte ofGods children there infinitelyIblefiet!.
! Such a g!( . •oat place is the Citie that was
j Abral-.voi:hope.

Nowfbi thrufe hereof. ’

. v .i , :
’

man

WeeanfwerfromS. Pan!, (Rom.4.1t.)thai
Abraham is thefather ofchc faith fail ; and that
hisfaith isa patternefor all Chrifiians to fol-low: forclfc,why doth the Apoftlc fo farre ex-
toll, and fet forth chat faith of his, aboyc 1300.
yearcs after his death ; lhall it be oncly for his
commendation,and not for our imitationalio?
|Therefore every man that will walke in the
j Reps of holy Abraham,may come with him co
that meafure of/h/>/>,that he may wait for hea-ven, with aflurancc toenjoy ir.

Now Ictus come to the particular deferip-tionofchatheaven,which t/ fbrahant thus wai -ted for.
A Qhy having a foundation,whofe maker and

builder i; Cod A
The defeription hath three parts:

1 . It is f » id to he a City.
2.That hath 2 foundation.
3.That Cod made andbiol:it .

1

; First, is heaven fitch a City r Here is a nota-j hie comfort to civ. poorc and p’air.c couuciy-j man, who lives in rue fimpliciryofthe countrieD|life, tilling tliegro'.suh or keeping catrell; and
j it may bee, never lsw, or (at rhe Icn.fV) never
j tailed of the plealiii-cs and delights cities If
j her fciveG'itf and keepc a good confcicncc,! nerr is hit happiuefle, he lball be citizen in theThe third is that, that is above 1 hrin both . j - high and heavenly Jerufifc-m • that city whichand isinvifiblc ; the feat of Godsglory, where jv.as the hope of the holy men of COD inGod rcvcaieth his Majefiyin lpeciallmanner ’ allages.Command hxtefU.Thu heaven AbrahamVMI - | Secondly , tliis may resell Otir.i-ns , ?n the!

p f '7otzs f'orche firft, helived init : And j great , oopalous, and pompous citie; cf thistGrtheiccondjhc knewit as wellas mod men:/ j world, to labour allb ro be Citizens inheaven ;tor it iscredibly thought, he was a notable A - , ! for that is a city a!ib, and thebefl: on earth areItronomer.So chat it was the third heaven , he '
( but lliadov.-cCof ic. Audit may fhame themtiedfor : which lice knew this world could ; Ithat are drowned in the plcaiurerand dclic2c.esgive him ; and thereforeexpedded um- ; ; o:’cariiily citiet, and carcr.ot , nor lookcafter
the city of thrilling Cod,the heavenly Itrufa- J

lern. .

Forthefirft:
aAbraham by his faitli waited for heaven:

Butfor which 5 Forthere arc three heavens,ordifl'ercnccsofheaven in the Scripture.
Thefirft , that wherein w'c live and breathe,birdsflyc, and cloudsmove.
The fccondjthat wherein the ftarres arc.

ir.i
not
nothcr. I
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Ojifiiiicntme upon thet A- >.,(«»4Z /l

Buraias, ic A.\ chc Hate of the viiibic Church, which cannot
be utterly ovcrthrovvne : or myjhcady, for the
irate of Godsgracc, which in this world can
not totally & finally be loll:!fay,ifrhis Mount
Zion ftandeth fall, and cannot bee removed ;
how much more true is it, of the Race of glory
in heaven, and of the triumphant Chitrch ^ and
of heavenly Zion; that ic is lo unchangeable,fo
durable, fo unrcmovcable, that it cannot bee
ftiaken, but ftandeth fall for ever. And in this
rclpedl, well may the Apollle fay here, It bath
a foundation ; which the holy Ghoftin the Re-
velation faith, to havetwelve foundations.

Secondly, the ftatcofthe Elect in heaven, is
not only furc, but everlofting -, that is, without
end :Pfaltn. 3 7.18. The inheritance of holy men

B u perpetual! : and therefore Siint'Ttter r. j .4,

faith , chat the inheritance referved in heaven
for us is immortall,and not fading away.Ic fades
not away ; there is chc nnchatepesiblenejje : it
isimmortals; there is theeternity ofit. And this
is meant, by having a foundation : for in this
world, lomuch the longer doth any thing en-
dure, as the foundation is ftrongcr. Therefore

I feeing the heavenly city hath litcli 2 foundation,
j no marvel!though it indurefor ever,
j Now put thcle two together, and they (hew
the perfect excellency of chat city, which is
both unchangeable and eternall. Where
learne, the great difFereP.ee betwixt chc Rate of
that world,and thisprefent world wherein wee
live in efee body-her whit is there in this world

C 10 cxcellent/opretioujjfbcoftly, fo artificial];
bur is fi:bjc6t both to alteration, and in the end
todiff dution ? The longcft «b«7 hath his n:ghc;
and the longcft hfeendeth in death,after many
naileries,and rollings:the longefl Empires,and
mighcieft Monarchies, had their period, after
many mutations : the Rarelictl and ftrongeft
cities,ended in mine, after manycivillbroylcs,
malTacrcs, and other milerics. So that no glo-
ry, no ftiength, no happinefle, nothing at a 'l is

there in this world, mat is cither conflow or
perpetual!, but fubjcct to utter dillblution in
chc end ; and in the mcanc time, to pitifuil al-
terations. So vveake a foun&itioii hath chi:
world, and the belt things in it. But contrari-
wife,the glory of heaven hath fuch a foundati-

[) on, asic is both unchangeable and eternal!.
The conlidcration of this difference, hath

manifold and profitable ufe:Firft , wee may Ice
how reafonable the counlcll of the Apoftlcis,
1Tim.6.17» Charge them that are rich inthis
world, that they bee net highminded, and put not

their trufi in ur.certaint riches, but inthe living
God. For what a milcry and vanity is it, to
cruft in that that isuncercatne,and therfore will
deceive them ? The Apoftle tcls them what
todoc ; namely, Doegood,and be rich ingood
worfes , and bee ready to dijlribure, laying up in
ftore for themfives a good foundation agariff
the times to come , that they ?n*j obtaine eternal!
life : that is, that they fo Ipcnd their riches in
holinefjc and charity , that they may in chc end

arcsine ‘

lent : asic is called , rich.re.
Heines they tare not for this ft '.i ::

is lecuri cy,vvap,council?.j' jopb.i PC..clR^cpprcf -
lions lb common , as in thcle great cities ? And
as in the Apoftlcs times , the countrcy tovvnc

Hcrea , was more zealous and religious, than
the rich and (lately city of Thcfahmica, Acts
17. it. to is it generally to thisday, cfpecially
ac fiich place? in the countrev, where teaching
and knowledgeis.Buc 1st fuch r.'br/know.thac
as thev ’nave better meanes and more comforts,
and ti -cir very nature fhouhi put them in mind,

j and make them in love with heaven ; To they
j (lull receive greater damnation.

Laliiy,C«/rrarc pliecsottvccdomc,and all
i Inch gica: places have lomc notable pnvilc-
! grs ; tlicrcfbrc men ddire to bee free in fuch
j placcsMS is to be iccr.c in Condor , '•iome,frteuice,
I cic.even the greateR pcrlbns will bcecontcnt
] to bcficcofthcm, and many feeke ic, and pay
1 dcarc for ic ; or at Itait, works a long time
I for it.

>r where

1
!

i

!
;

I

j But heaven is the City ofati:;,- the perfecti-
, onofhe nity and true happinefle ; therefore let
! every one, thatdefircs either honouror liappi-

nefie, labouranu lirivccobca freemanof hea-
iw.and never reft till hcc know he be. And lee

! thole that live in e7f.Vr,whcn they are admitted
! freemen fas daily lomc are, ) remember what a

1 blcftcdncile it will be, if they can be admitted
| freemen of the glorious fit it which is above;

and how lithe that {liail avadc them, if they
! want this , which was the hope and joy of t/d-
\ brahatn, and all holy men.

Togos further : this City which Zbrahams
| faith wattedfor ,is deferibed by two points:

(.That it hath afoundation.
. j.Thac the maker andbmlderwas God.

i For chc full;heavenly Jcrufiilcm hath a foun-
j darion,fuch a onc,as no cityin this world hath:
I and by this phralc, the holy Glioil infimiatcs
t unto us, what bee the properties of heaven ;

which be two:
I.The Rate of heaven is unchangeable.
3. Evcrlafltnĝ and eternall.

FirR , chc Rate of the Elect in heaven, and
their glory there, is not fubjcclto corruption,
orthe leaft alteration ; as appcarcch in chatno-! cableand lofty defeription of the heavenly Jc-

1 rufalem, Apoc. 21.14.aud from the io.verl. ro
j chc zi . It hath a great wall and high, twelve
i gates , twelve tsirgets for porters : and the wall

had twelve foundations, of twelve forts of mofl
cxctiUn: fr.ettom jlor.es •• and the wail it fife
was laffcr, and the city puregold, hkechryjlall.
The Rateof it is fhadowed by precious Rones,
and gold jtoliguifie,as well the durablcncffe, as
the excellency thereof , And inthe 1 5. Pfal. 1.

j ids called the ncuw.uneofGods hohneffe : hils
: are hardly removed, and therefore David i
i faith , that r Zion cannot bee removed , j

remaineth for ever,Pfalm. 1 25. I.Now , if 1

Lee true of C/‘donut Zion, in this world
; hich mutt needs be cakcn either laterally, for

wee

!

i
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attainc heaven, which is theCity that hath a A[ No man may doubt hereof,bccaufe this third •;
foundation .-and who would not i'pend riches < I heaven is invifiblej- forthc AngelsAtominvi- j
which are fc uncertainty for heaven,which is id fiblc.and yet Gods creatures.bcfulcsoilr Creed |

ccachcth.thatGod is Creator of allthings vif.bii •
and invisible. f • • V ' j

If wee doubt why God made it, feeing hee
made all things foe man,and man in this world !
hach no light nor life of it. The anlWtfris,God
made it for two ends:

Firft, to bee his owne glorious palace-, (not
wherein hec woold confine hi's bting, or his
prefence, but) wherein he would make his glo-ry rood apparant; and wherin hisglory fhoiild
in a lore dwell.In which regards^it is called^*'

tbrone ,E(i.66.And in our Lords prayer we lay
by Clirifts ownc teaching, chat God our father
is inheaven.Therefore as Princes build them*

felvcs palaces, to fhew their power and puif.
fance, and to ttiagnific thcmfclves,.and to bee
fit habitations for their greatneffc • So God
made the third heaven to bee the throne of his
glorj .

certahsez glory ?
Secondly, this mull teach us to follow the

counfell of Chrift Jefus, Match. 6.\$ ,iO' L.aj
net uf for jour [elves treafureson earth,where
moth and cankercorrupt-,and theevesJleale : but
inheaven,whereis neither cancer ,moth, thcefe,
nor any other corruption.Every man naturally
muft have histreafare, and chat is it whereon
hefets hishcarc ; now chat is unworthy of a
mans heart, which will be loft wee know not
how loone.But let us make heaven our treafare,
thegloiy whereof isboth cccrnalland unchan-
geable.

Againe, feeingnothing here isceitaine, we
muft lcarnc to leeke found comfort, where it
may beehad.Seekeit in this world, and it will
faileus ; buefeeke it in thelinccre worfbip of
God,and chat will minifler iuch comfort in this
life,and fuch glory in heaven, as hath a founda-
tion,and will never fade us.

Further, this muft put us in mindcof the
holy Kings advice ; which is, to remember our
Creator in the dijesof our joist!},Ecclcf. 12.1.
Sceingchis world is io uncertainc, and our life
hath lb vveake z foundation, as wee arc not furc
to live to come to old age:cvcry man therefore
istohearc the conclufibn ofall ; which is, to
feareCod, and keepthis commandements : and
this, the lbonerthc better. Forelfe, foralittlc
foolifh and vaine pleafure, tranfirory, and
which hathm foundation ; we Hull venrure the
lofingof that glorious city, which hath A fare
foundation.

It followeth in the dclcripcion ;
iVhofe maker and builder if

God.]
The fccond point in the dcfcriptionof this

city is, chat Godvsas themaker , builder ,or au-thor of it. Thefe two words are both one, and
thereforeit is z needleflc labour of fomc that
woulddiftinguifo betwixt them: for the mea-ning is, God made, that is) prepared the glory
ofheaven, and lie built it • as though he fhould
fay, Heavenly Jem/alcm isa gloriouscity: and
no marvrll though it beefo, for God made it.
And if you will needs,that being a city, it muft
be built,he it lb ; for God isthebuilder of it.

This doitrinc is evident in the Scriptures,
Plal.136.5. God by his veifdememadc the Hea-vens. And here is another tnainc difference be-twixt this world,and theglory ofheaven:TheCities of this world were built by man, but
Heaven by God himfetfe.The arc and skill of

j mci1 built the cities of the earth, and fometime
j the covctoufoeffc,or ocher corruption of man,j as is manifeft in the beginning:for fitiu ,a cove-jtous, crucll, and ambitious man, built the firft
|city in the world : but holy and good men,have not the honour to bebuildersof this( ity :No,tiicy arc Citizensot it, but God only is theauthor andbuilder of it.

B

Secondly, he had alfo a refpeef herein to his
creatures:for bee made that heaven;therein to
revcalc hisMajefty an jglory to his realonable
creatures, udugelsand Mkri and (by (hewing
them hisglory) toglorifitf theni. For in Cfods
prefence utbe fu/iiejfisdfjoj, P/altne 16 . ttltim,
And in this fimfc is ‘it trlie, that God made ad
things for man( asman for himfetfe'* J - namely,
all things,either for bis loule.-dr body,or both;
either for his ufcin 'this lifc,torinthrbthef;
And lo the third heavchvVas rri’adefWHriatis ufe,
notin this life, bur iritiic lifeto-t-riihe ;-for his
foule untill the laftJtulgtmcht;and afterchatj
for both foillc and bod y'.

Hence welcarncdiver'sinftiunions:
Firft, in that the third heaven', which never

was fccnc with the eicoPfnan,ishcrc pofitively
affirmed to bee wadeby God : Wee lcarnc, that
thereforeit is one of Gods creatures ; aridnot
cternall, as fome hold;and goe abou t to prove
thus:God is cternall; bur hcemuft bee in fbmc
place:and heaven 'is the feat and place bfGo'dj
therefore it is coecerriall with God. Rut I an*
fvver,from Gods word • that though heavenbe
tbefeat,- and throne of GodsgA>rj', and’wherc
hccmanifefteth,and magriificthhisgliry ; yet
is it not the place of bis fubjlance arid 'being ,
fbt that is infinite, and incompiehcrifibk1: and
it is againft the Chriltiari faith, to imagine
the God- head to bee comprehended ' or con-
tained in anyplace.1 King.8.27.Thektavens ,
yea,the heavens of heavens cannot comprehend
thee,OLerd;hdn> much more unable ts this henfe
that lhavebuilt ?

C

r.i, .. . .

D

Nor is itmaccriall, that wee know riot on
what day it was creaccdjor that iris riot named
amongft chc workes of the creation. For the
lame is true of the Angels a/fo : and it plcafcd
Gods wifdome, forfpcciallcaulc?, to niimc no
creatures particularly in thecreation, but vifh.
ble ; whereas wee know both from our Creed,
and Gods word it felfc,that he is the creator of

all ...H h 3
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all things bothvifblc and inviftble.Therefore; Aj turcsof God ingiory and exceilencic, fo farce|
though wee know not yvhac day the third hea-j as therein fluncth the glory, skill,am!wiiuonw 1
ven was made ; yetis itlafficient, chat here is 1 ot the Creator, more than in any other ciea-
fajd , It rv.xs made and built by God btmfelfe. cure. In which regard, it is no marvel! though
Whereupon it ncccflarily followeth, it is a 1 the holy Ghoft fay in another place, That the

creature, and noc coetemall with the God- yehath uatjecnc, nen the care heard, t:er mans
head. - heart conceived,what Cjod bath there prepared

' Secondly , here appeares the weaknefle of forthem that love birr,,i Cor.2.9.And S.Paul
. one ofchc commoneft arguments, ufedfor the himlelfe,though lice had the honour to Ixc.vr -
! defence of the Ubtautty and Cdnfubflanliatt- ken tip i }ito this third heaven, and to fee and
i on. Chrift: (lay they) isptefent bodily in die heart the glory which is there ; yet after-
• Eucharift, and they provc.it.thus : Chriftisi» wardscould not hcecxprefl'c theglory he had
1 heaveij,.aud hee .isGod : but heaven is every 1'ccne. And this was figured in the Temple of
’ v.herCjfar-.God iscvery \vhere;and where God lerufalem,which was the mirrour, and beamy
j is, thcre.heavcn is: (as where the King is, there oftheworld ; for the building whereof, God
j the Court is: ) Therefore Chrift may be in the both chofe the skilfulleft men,and.indued them

Sacrammc,and yet bee in heaven notwithftan- a j alfo with extraordinary gifts:namely,Bez.a!e-
ding. . : eland Aboliab. Now’, as thereby that Temple

I anftvcr, the ground is.falfc : Heavenisnot j wasthe rnoft excellent pecce of workethacc-
every wherĉ far then it is in Hell ; which to af- ' ver was in this world, made by man ; fo the
firme, is abfiirdi:y,cdr.fufion,and impiety.In- i higheft heaven (which was myftically prefigu-
|deed (pods prefence iscvery where ; and where ! red in Salomons Temple) is thenroft excellent
I his prcfencc iSjthcreishispoiver: aswhcrcthc • ofallthc wotkesofGod.
! Kings prcfcncc is, there is filfo his power and ! The life of this dodtrine isnot to bcc omic-
j authority ; and there may be any feat or,court
• ofjufticci : and lo where he is, the conrc is- But
j if you tpke the Court,for lome one of his chicfe
• houics, then thefayingis-flp.t true.Buccontta-I riwife, as the Kings ppyveris, whetefoeverhis
’ prcfcncc is ; and yet -hec-tnay have one houfe

more lumptuous, and magnificent than all the
reft, \vhjchma.y becalled his Court,by an ex-
cellency:above other-!.and that Court i » not
alwayes where the King is, but infomefetand
certaine place,and not rcmovcable:

So Gods power and glory iscvery where ;
and yet his moti glorious Court, the thtrdhea-|ven, is not every where,.but in his limited and
|appointed place, where Gods glory fliineth

1 marc than in any ocher, place.
I Againc, if heaven properly taken, be every
i where,then it isGWhimtcifc: for that chat is e -

very where,muftneedsbe deified ; and indeed
fom.c,to nuintaine this opinion, have faid little
JefTe. JJjjt ifthe holy Ghoft may moderate this
difputation,he plainly tcls us here,That Cjod is
tbsmaker andbuilder of it. Thereforeallured:y
it is notGod,but one of Gods creatures.

Thirdly and laftly,let us obferve the deferip-
tion of|hcdvcn, included in thclctwo words,
maker and builder.God made it , that is, it is
one of hiscreatines.; hcc made it as well as the
reft :and he buildedit,that it, (as the Word fig-
nificth)fuade it with arc ; or hcc befto wed skil!
3nd wifdomcuponic. Forchough wc may not
imagine any fubftantiall difference beewixt
thefc two words, for matter.; yet in fignifica -
tionthey differ : and lo farre wee arc to ob-
ferve it. .. . i

Hcicchcp weiearne, that the third Heaven .
is like a pccccof -workc, wherein an excellent i
workeman hath ipcr.t his arc, and fhewedhis ’
skill; chat is, chat the higheft heaven is a moft I

glorious- -place, and lurpaffeth all other crca- j

\
;

i

1

ted.
Firft., if chat bee fo excellent and glorious a

1 place,wc muff all labour to come thither ; fi..r
i aboveall things,i,t feemes worthy to be fought
j for.Pcople come out of all placesof the coun-
trey, to dwell in great rownes, and rich cities ;
and men labour co bcc freemen there, and to
have their children free in them : and even the

C I greateft men, will have thtirhoufes either in;
orneerethem ; thatfo, chough ithey will not
alwayes dwellin chem, yet they may /ojourne
in them at their picafures nowand then. Ar.d
why all this ? but becaufc,firft, they arc places
beautifull,and many wayes plcafant to theeye.
Secondly, full, and frequented with the belt
company. Thirdly , replenifhed with abun-
dance of all things nccdfull for mans life, for
r.cccfftry,comfort, and delight.Fourthly, they

s and ftcedomes. Andenjoy many privilege
laftly, all this is moft true of fucli cities,where
the King keep

If this be ibjthcn how is heaven to be fought
for ? Behold here a goodly city, a city of God,
(whereof London } Parts,Rome ,Tmice, nay Ie-
rufalem, are fcarce fliadowes) the true Jerufa-
1cm, the joy of the whole earth : nay,the joy of
the world,and the glory ofallGods creatures,
madeimmcdiatly with the hand,and built with
the skill and cunning of Godhimfelfe.The Prin-
cesof the world, and even of Rome it felfe,
wor-dredat the beauty, and were amazed a:
the magnificence of jCrufalem and the Temple,

J and yet it was buca type and figure hereof. For
; that had indeed the glory of the world upon
; her : but the new Jerufalcm hath the glory of
God upon her,Rev.21.4.

Shall wee then Iceke todwell in the cities of

es his Court.

i

>

f this world,and not labour to come to heaven r
Are rhey any way excellent,wherein heaven is
not much more to be defired ? Arc they beau-

tiful!,

‘i
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corruption,get into u ? Wo ;ru:;l thereforecap. i
off the old man with hisiu ' h, .nui be* renew - !
ed in holineffe: we mult become penitent lio- i
tiers for our Jives pall. i'.idmw MCH for here if - i
ccr ; or clfc lei us not looke to have any partin '
heaven. ,

And good reafon, for God it the ma^ct and
builder of it : Butlie is n jt the maker of fimic , j
but the Devil ', and our fdves brought it out : j
and chinke we the Devils worke dull come in 1

heaven ? or chat God will build a houie for the •

devils Hives co dwell in ? Ictus not be decei-
ved : Bnt contrariwise, grace and holincflc is
Gods workciasour Ionics and bodies were the
worke of his hands,fo our regeneration is much
morethe workeof hisownc power and mercy.
That man therefore who can fay ; God as once
he made me aman, lb he hath againc made and
builemea new man, and a new creature ; that
inanis he, that fhall be an inhabitant in that !
heavenly citie, whuft maker and builder is she !
fame (jod.

In this holy way of faith and repentance did
the holy Fathers walkc co the citie : as David
faith, in the nameof them all, Thus will I wait
for thee inholtneJj'c.

And thus doubtlefic did the holy patriaikc
t/ fbrabam, who as hec was the Father of our
faith,fo was hec alfoa patternc of repentance
and holy life: and in that holincfle he waited
forthis city that hath a foundation,whofe maker
and builder is God,

Hitherto we have heard the holy practice of
Abrahamsfiitb,in two examples.

There is much more Ipoken of the excellen-
ce of hit faith ••but by the way,the holy Gbott
intcrlaccth a Worthy example,even ofa womans
faith - namely,Sarah hiswifc.The fixtli exam -
ple in the order of the whole, followeth indie
words of the two next verfes.

tifull, and is not it thebcautie of the world < A
Read the11.chapofthe Rcvc.andluppolc that
the beauty oficwere but outwartl,and worldly
and fenfible co humane capacity 1 yet is it farre
more excellent,thaneverany was in this world.
And is not there thecompany of the dcicic, of
Chriftshumanity, of the holy Angels, and all
good men ? And is not there abundance of
whatfbevcrbclongsto perfect happinefft ? And
is not there frccdome from the devil!,fume,and
death ? And is it HOC the Court of God, the
King ofgloric ? Thin why doe we not figh and
gronc, and long co beefrcc-mcn of this glori-
ous citie ? And chough wee cannot come to it,
as long as wee live in this world ; yet why doc
we not driveco comeas nccrc it asmay be? In
this world, when a man cannot dwell in the B
'heartof a Citie, yet he will rathcrdwcll in the
fuburbs, than hec will noc be ncerc it ; and be-
ing there, hec knowes hee can foonc ffep into
the cicic.So let us in this life come as nccrc hca-
ven as we may ; let us get into the fuburbs and
dwell there.

The fuburbs of heaven is Gods true Church
on earth,where hisWord is freely knowneand
preached,and his holy Sacramentsadminiffred,
and therein God truly ferved. Let usaflociatej
our (elves to this Church, arid live according
to the holy (awes thereof. This is thefuburbs;
of heaven ; fo fhall wee be rcadie to enter in- i
to the glorious citie it feite, when the Lord
cals us. I

And as this is for ourfelves; fo if we love our jC
children, orcare for their advancement, Ictus ;
make them free-men of that citie, whofe maker j
andbuilderis (jod: So (hall we be furs to have j
comfort and joy of themhere, and with them \
in heaven.But if we will have them free-men j
in heaven,we muft make them Godsapprentifes
oncarth: they muff ferveeut their time, clfe
they get no freedome. This time, is all their
life.Men are deceived that let their children be
the devilsflavor here, and tlii.ike to have them
free in heaven: let us then bindc nur children
prentifes to God. that is. make them his fer-
vaius here : then affined ly, asm their repen-
tance and regeneration here , they arc borne
free-men of heaven ; lb after this life they fhall .
enjoy the frccdomcs and privileges of that hea- D
venly citie. which was madeand built by the
wifetime ofGed, |

Laffly,hcrc wclcc how true it is that David j
tcachech, Piai. 15.4. Tjo vt /eperfin can come '
inheaven. And noraaivcll : for if men thus and

i thus defamed, cannot befree-men in the Cities j ( ^!oneanh by men, is it likely thatffnncrs,! , cbttdv, Tl h':>J f!)SS Til11 baft a PC ,!
; and profane men,tliat care not for repentance,! ! . t n , it - / f i

and regeneration, (for they bee the viicmcn) 1
\ beCclHje jb’2 JivipCU hail JilUh'- '

fhall be admitted into that citie, whole maker ! / n t /, / J ‘ ' ( /
and builder is God ? It is the holy citie,no ur.- \ fil'd Dill, ft Gritljl
deane thing can enter into it, Rcvcj. 2 x.lt is j
Gods holy mountainc, how fhall ungodlincffe '

j afeend thither ? Pial. 15.1. Itisthc new jeru- j
j idem, how fhaii the old man, that is iiniiefuli i

i
I

i

:

S A v A ii s Faith.
V F K S F I I .

Tjy faith, Wen Sarah alfo i
received jlrcnpjh to conceive
feed, and Teas delivered oj a

j’SCto 1, v.-ho js railed the.
fit . , r of our filth , or of fkithluil .
men , ff > Ii <';vV-"fh Car.:!:, who wasalfo1

rnyliical' y ihc inoihcrof believers .
!

:
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fieri* is : Sarah* woman ; even fiiee beleeveci. 1
Wc have heard fomc examples ofnotable men: j
bar behold here, a woman chronicled for her ,
iaith , and holy obedience, as well as men. !

Where we learne, that favir.gfaith,and con- 1
l'equer.tJy lalvation it felfe, isnot proper to one
fex, but to both ; man and woman. The wo-man indeed vvasthcfirft that brought in finnej
and being deceived her fclt'c by thcDcyill, fire
deceived man. In which fer.le the Apoftlefaith, I Tim. 2.14. The manwot not deceived ,
hut the woman • and' pee was in the iranfgreflon.
And for that caufe, grievous calamities, and

1 were or no. much bittcrnefTe, was laid upon that fix, in
! It appeares therefore, that God as he ordai- j bearing, and bringing up children, and in fub-j tiedholy mariage- fo hcalwaies /j«3or«/ it,both jcbfion. In which regards they mighc thinkc
with his f ence on earth, and hhgtorie in hea- B themlelvesforfaken ot God,for their faulr.For

i ven :as well, if not better, than any other ftatc . the preventing whereof, the Apofile here, or|of life. They therefore doc fpit in the face of | rather the holy Ghoft by him teacheth us, thatj Gou himfclfc, who any way dilgrace it, and | truefaithandfalvationbythcA///J7j.«> bcIong-thcycfpcciaily whoallow fornication,otadul- ; eth to .SVir.jA as well as Abraham ; tow-omen,
j ceric, in any fort ofmen, rather than it, as fome 1 well as to men. And Saint Peter alio molljPapiftsdoe. But here wc may obferve further, plainely (1 Pet. 3. 7.) teacheth us, that they

j how God maimiincs the dignitie and decorum *re htires together with their husbands, of the
of it : hceplaceth tAbrahamznd Sarah toge- grace of life.
ther, and puis none betwixt them, to fhew the The u(e whereof, as it difeovereth the mon-infeparable unitie, that is to be betwixt diem: ftrous and unnatural!madneffe of feme men,fofarre, asthatevenmfiorie, they arc to bee who have called into queftion the portability

| fcttoget'ner .- andhowheinouscheirprefumpci- of their falvation; yea lomc,whether they haveI on is, that dare any way attempt to feparatc or foules or no : foie giveth encouragement to
j part chat unitie. women, tofcrvethatCod in zcale and finceri -1 He placcth Abraham firfi, tofheiv the dig- i tie, which hath bccnefo mcrcifull unto their‘ nine and prehcmincnee of the man , whom C ! fin; and who, though he hath fubjeflcdth
for her finne God hath fetover her; noconclyj i in bodicunto their husbands, ycthath madefor her head , but for her guideand governour: ‘ their foules partakers with them, of the fame
and to teach the man, that he,and hisexample hope ofimmortalllifc.
fhouldbcfirft, andfhould bealightuntoher ; Yet withall wc may obferve, how few the
to flume them who come behinde their wives holy Ghoft here rccordcth -.namely, but one or jin faith and holincfic. Hec placcth Abraham two women,amongfi many mcn.For fo it hath jboth afore and after her, and her in the midft; beencinallagcs, thofethat have bccnc good, ‘
to teach her, that hergloricand honour, every were excellent; butthey were few in compari-way, is in the vertue and worthinefle of her foil of men : which, asicisthcmorecommcn-husb&nd ; her head under God : whoiscogoe dation to them that are good, foie mult fiirtebeforchcr, togiveher goodexamplc : audio up *11 women profeffing religion, to labour in
come after, to overfee hcrcourfcs; arid onall the imitationofthe faith of their grandmotherfideSjtobeaflielterand defence unto her. Sarah that lo they may bee iomc of tholeThcfe things may not unfitly bee noted in few.
this contortion : Now let us come to the
words, wherein arc thcfe points;

1. Who beleeved : Even Sarah.
a. What fiire belceved : Cedspromifeto

(scare Jfaac.

; acxcto the husband folio vveth the wife : nay, ' A
! e//hrah fans faith is commended , both before jj her, and after her ; and hers inclofcd in the

^midft.
^

1

; by the way here obferve,how Gcd honours|
j holy runriaoc , and obftrves the decorum, and j| dignitie of it : He no: oncly allowcs, or com- jj mends the faith ot'Abd,who it may be was un-

1 inaricd ; but as wc fee,of maried men alfo. And
; it is worthy our obfervation, that of allthclc
j whom the holy Ghoft here records for their
! faith and ho!:ncfTe,thcy were allir..iried,exc'cpc
J Abe!; of whom, ic is not cercaine whether hce

cm

!

5

'
1 But let us enter into further, and more par-

ticular confideratien , who this Sarah was;
cfpecially feeing fhcc is the oncly woman of
the Jcwes nation, whole faith is here rcmcm-bred.

D

3. The impediments ofthatfaithtwhich
were cwo : 1. Her age.

2. Her b.irrcr.ncjje-
4. The cffctftsof this her faith : which

Shecwas the wife of Abraham, the grand
Patriarch of the age betwixt the Flood, and
the givingof the Law. And of her wee readc
this ftorie amongfi other, Gen. 1 $. 13. God
by his Angeli appearing to her husband and j
her,made a promifc,thac withinthe ycarcthey j
fhould havea forme : both heard it, and both j
laughed to.hearc it: Abraham in joy and admi- j
ration, and therefore was not reproved : (Lee
in doubcfulncfic, and a conceit of almoftiin- j
polTibilicic, and was for it fharply reproved of jthe Angel. Yet behold this Sarah, that even :

ilC'.V r

were three,
1.Thereby fhe conceivedfeed.
2. Brought forth Ifaac.

3 .Had a great ijfueandpofieritj by him .
5 • Hie ground ofherh\zb:jhe judged himfaith full which had prontifed.

All thole are laid down in this v. or thenext.
The hifi point is, thcpcrfon,ofwhom this

'



eleventh Chap, to the r'chu- n c r. 85ijiti. t faith.
laughed to hear-.' Inch a promil'c, as being A: f belseve ,helvemy .nbclafei Tbcrcis faith anti

a fond conceit, a-,d mccYe impofli .ilc: yee af- I j unbclecft in one FK lea tone time, in one acli-
terward bclccycch , and in logon,! amea- l |on,upon one objcd,.and wheat is unbclcefc,but

I fore, as her faith is here reg’ tired '
10 all polio- 1 j doubting or worfc ?

ri£ je3- " | j And Chrill often reproveth his Difciples
In her example,we may icanica goocllcflbn. ’ j for their doubting ; and cais them, O ycfl-.ttle

It was a bad tiring in S.tra‘i to i.tngb at Gods j , faith; and ye all know that, thac they then had
Word, though it "deemed never fol'- igli above I true faith : yea, S. Peter iiimfrllc,molt famous
her conceit :ljut it was good and commcnda- ; j ior irisfaith, is reproved in the lame words, O

bio, that fliccorrecteih*her fame, and teftifieth ; j thou of hitie f <i:h, wherefore doc/r ibex doubt ?

heramendment by bclccving. Wee all follow j i He bad a little faith, therefore feme faith : a
,v s fault ; buc’few her repent.vies.Many in ' tittle faith,therefore much doubting : therefore
our Church -ire mockers ofour religion, and of i it is apparant, a man may have in his fowlcat
chcMinillcrsaiid protldbrs thereof:and all re- once,both faith and doubting : yea,commonly

’ ligion that ftandedi not with their humours, is ' we have ngr.me of myjl.tra- f :d, or a mite of
j no more regarded of them, than toyes or dc- j faith,and a mountains ot doubting.
! viks;and the'-- are counted tooles or hypocrites B Tiicutcof thisdoiflriuc ; Firlt, difeovereth

that thinkeochcrwifc.r> utalas,thefe men know 1 thennkrdndlc of many profiling thcmlelvcs j
not how vile a linne they commit, while they j Chriftians, who care not howrhey live,yet fay j
laugh atGods Word.For if her fault was Inch, ! they bclccvc inChrift, and looke ro be Caved
who laughed at that iliac feemed toiler aimott I by him- Aske how they know it rthey anfwcr,

•impofliole,and yet without any profanenefle • I they know no other : Aske when they began:
what fhall become of them, that out of their j they fay they did ever fo : Aske if they doubt;
carnalitie, and flellily profanenefle doe make j they anhwer they would beafiiamcd lb to doc.
but a fportat all Gods ordinances, promifes, j Uut alas,here is nothing but ignorance and pre-
andcommandcmcnts; and at all religion,more j fumption. Our religioncun never bee difgraced
than ferveth their owncturnc ? Lccluclimen be 1 by luch men:for they have it nor,they know it
warned, toccale mocking, and lay alidc revi- | not : for if theydid, they would fhatr.c toan-
lingof others , and begin loberly and ftrioufly j fwer lo. Thelc men have no fait’? at ali : for,
to idee-ve ; die they will find it fliarpekicking ; whercitis,doubtingdoth aiwaies fhew it felfe.
againft the prickc,and dangerous playing with J And he that knowes he bcleeves, knowesalfo

’ edge-too'es. I lie doubts: and the more bcleeves, the more
Furthermore, Sarah that laughed in doub- C lice knoweth and feclgth his doubting : for

ting, yet (withall)bcleeves.Thistcacheth us, where theft two are,they arc alwaicsoppofitc,
chactrue/t/rAisjoyncd aiwaies with doubting and fliew their contrary natures: die one isr’nc
in allGodschildren.Ifanyobjcft,that follow- fpirit , the other is flclTi and corruption,
cth not here:for flic full doubled , and thence- slndtbefc,(,aith the KyolWc,doeluft one agninfl
Icevcd ; when file doubted file belceved not,and another,Qalat. y.i 7.He therefore that thinker h
when (he believed, (lie doubted not. heis wUoUyfpirit , and hath no/ty/aorcorrup-

I anfwcr : It is not io,but thccontrarie, as I cion in him, is nothing but'eorruprion: and be
will prove. For S .tr,tk was no Infidel!, utterly that imagined!he hath pevfcft fiith, and no
to denie and gainc-fay Gods Word, when file doubting, hath no faith at all in him, but car-|heard it: butoncly finding it in allrcafonim- nallprcfumption.

! poflible,flic therefore prcftntly yceldcd not to . Secondly,here is comfort to all fuch as hare
I it, but laughed at it as a matter paft ovdinaric faith and grace,and yet arcdaily troubled with
[ courie, yet withall flic regarded who fpake jt ; j temptations : jet not luch be dilmaicd, though

02m cly <jod,7 nd thcrcfoiefbrcbwithjudged it j they findc in themlelvcs much doubting and
poflible with God, though impoflibie iiirca- j diffidence. For Sur-th bcle.vcd, and yet fhee
lbrqand fo at lift conltamly beleevsd it,yet Hill £) doubted ; yea , noewithftanding nil herdoub-
hcr rettfon gainc-layinj; it : fo that fhee never 1 ting, file believed fo excellently, as her faith is
|doubted fo,bucth.tt flieinfoniepart^e/ect'e^it. here made a patterne to all holy Matrons for

And when flic believed it moll llcdfafily, yee j ever. He therefore that is even buffeted by Sti.
file loircthing^w^r^of ic:realbu laid it could i than,with temptations of doubting,let not him
not be,fahh laid i:might bc.Thcrcfore,as when |bedifmaied,asthough lie had no faith :but let
rcafon over-ruling, yet flic had fomcfparkcsof him be afliircd, his doubting doth not bewray
faith’: lo when her faith was predominant, it lclf ,but that faith makes theoppofiticn ;and
there remained ionic reliquesof doubting : for thereforelet him drive with tearesahd piaycis
as rcafon cannot overthrow true faith ; lb the toGod,and lay, Lord l believe, he!p/ tbou rr.y
bell faith in this world, cannot fully vanquifii tmbthefc.
realbn. J Thus we fee theperfou who,Sarah:but what

ThisisthedoifrincofGods Word , Mar. 9. is the action which flic did ? It is implycd in
i '4' Jchis bidding the fat'ncrofthc child poflef- j thefc words, 1
1 led co /'e/rtw,a«d then his child fiiould beoil- •

j > ollclkdrhc anfvvcred crying with tcares, Lord

now

I

i

1

Through faith S ir.tb,ore.]
Her ad ior. is, face leltcvui. This venue cl|

f ’.}:!» |

1



zAQommcntarie upon the f .L’b.

oftlicgood chilli’s and virtues in out bred
So (lull we rcfcmblc the Lord,who c!»ni"iiSa-rah laughed (not in sn holy admiration, but in
unbtlfcre) vet, fbcaihuich as afterwardJhclc-leeved , .-oil hath matched her with the

; blcfl bekcvcr.-:,aud hoik'lmciunat h ivebccnc j
mthe world . \

faith ,and this action of bclceving is the matter j A
of all thischaptcr.Thefe holy men and women
bad other holy vertues: blit their /«.'/’ is that 5
alone,which is hcic commended. |

Now particularly for Sarahs faith ,here is ore .
notable thing to be obierved ; the very Write
word of God, which Hie le/eeved,and for bc-
Iceving whereof fhee is here regillrcd, at the j rims much for thcfirflpainrjthe prrfon.and

i fame (he alfo laughed ; bucbcho;d ,hcrfaith is l her action, iVee hekeved. No w the leend i [
: recorded,her laughing is not :her faith is coir.- ror.tt jhe beUeved ? included ana neccilariiy
| mended, her fauUfilenced.In which holy anci plied in t!ie lalh wends of the vetfe : Jbe judged i
1 merciful!practice of God , we icarne ; htrr.[a:t!:jit I!wh.( h hadprom/fed,
; Firft, that God acccpxcth true faith, though The tiling face bclccvcd, was the word or
1 it be attended with many infirmities.As a King promife ofGod: Particularly his proniilc that i
| is content to give a begger an alnies,though he- 1 the fhould bcarc Iftac in her old age:of which
: receive it with a hand fluking with the palicy: j promife, and the circumllanccs of ic, wee may! io, God is wcllplcafcd without faith , though i E ; read,Gen.18.13,&c.
j difeafed with infirmities, and befioweth grace ,
|on a bclceving foulc, though (liaken with ma-

ny temptations.
In a Word, God acccprcth foundnefle of j

faith, though it be but Grail, and morclookcsl
at (mb s mctcic) a mans little faith, than his

1 many laults. Hewilnot breahethe bruifedreed, j
: nor jrtcrc ; thefmoahjr.gfax, Elay 433.When j
| a man is broken in heart, and dejected in foulc,

in fight of his many finnes, and little grace,!
God will not breakc this bruifedreed,buc will \
comforc and (Lengthen him. And ywhen ar.y i
life of grace appearcs ia a man, (as flax that [
ftxodicth, but will not burne out) God will not i
quench it,but will rather kiadlcit, and give life
unto it.

^Lee this teach us totakein good part, the 1

holy and hor.cfl endevours of our brethren,
though they cannot doe fo well as they would ,
orfhouhl. Let us not exact too much, and too ;
haftily upon them,buc expend in mcekncfie the
workHio^fGodsgracciandincheyr.canctime, '

thinkc wcil ol'Sarahs faith, though it be with
lauSiii%.

J Secondly,here we may Icarne,that God ra-j tlicr oblerves and regards good things in his
j children, than their faults and imperfections :
( lie writes up Sarahs faith, heennmeth not her
! laughing. This is f rom the goodncffcofhisna-i cure,bcing£*j.'ki’/t’ it fclfc,and therefore^noft

cafrfy.apprehended), 3nd takes , notice of the '

ieafigoodneffe , whcrc-evcr hefindcs it.
Thus fhould ucedeaJc one with another:

wliatgood thing we fee in anyman,wcfnould
obferve and commend it : his faults we fhould
not fee, but cover and ojpk ihfm. But the Jcourfc is contrary: tfre'common cablc-caikc of I
the world, is nothingbur or"mens faults,anu to ;
1ip up their imperfections: but if they have ne-
ver io many good properties,we can bury them :
all, orpaflcthcmover infilence. Thisarguctla I
the malice and the mughtintfic of our nature;
which being cvill, dothdeiighein nothing but
evill; and beingcorrupt,feeds, as doth ihefil- 1

j thy horfe-flie,cn nothiugbut corruption. Buc j
J Ictus remember the practice of God,and learn !
j toconccalc faults, and of our tongues to ralke i

nen :
!

notrt- .

im-

.

Here the only quclKon is, By what faith flic
belcevcd this ?

;

And the anfwer is, by true faring filth : and
it is proved thus : aAbraham belccved this
promife by the for/; that jufifed hint,Rom.4.
I o, 11• But o/lbraham and Sarah belcevcd it
both by one/kr;/). therefore Sarah bekeved that
promife by the faith that alio juflified her.
Where we Icarne, that faying faith apprel
dcth noEonciy the great promife of redemption
by Cluifl, but all other inferiour promifesthat
depend upon it. For here we fee Abraham and
Sarah take hold of the promifesofa temporall
biclfing, by the lame faith, u hereby formerly
they had laid hold on the promife of eternal!
falvationby the Mtjfut : fothac the object of
true faith is,

len-

| C
!

1 , Principatl: The promifeof falvaci -onbyChrift.
2.Secondaric : All inferiourpromifes

annexed thereunto. .
1lie maine proutile is:d'e (jodloveeltheroorld,

that he gave his or.ely begotten Sonne, tothe end,
that whofoever beUeznh inhim,Jho/eid not pe-r:Jh,but have etemail!tfe, Ioh.3.16. Now true
faith,firflot ali,eiirciTtiy and plainely fafleneth
it fclfc on this: buc after, and with thi*, on all
other promifes that conccrnc foulc or bodie.
Inthc Lerds Prayer, wee are bid to pray for
temporall biddings,health, peace,compctcncic
of wealth,and all other, under the name ofdai-ly bread:and we are bound to belcevc,that God
will give them, if wee askc in faith.Neither is
this faith contained, but free and voluntary,
and on a good foundation. For being perfwa-ded that God arccptetii us in Chrifl for falva-tion, wee cannot but withal! bee perfwaded,
that God will give us ali things dfenecdfull
for us.

i

’

t

!

1
D

j

!

.!

This wee here note agiinc, becaufewe are i
wrongfully charg’d by the Papifls,to hold,thac
faith apprehendeth the promife of iahation a-lone. But we patlc it over, for that w e have al-readiclpokenfomcthing ofit.

Now followcth the third point: ri3mciy,tlic
impediments of her faith, inthefe words

^iyp.cnp.t IVA> pafi age ,]
list
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The promife was to have a child :She belee- j A cations to the contra ri.-, V/ving him J
vtd it. Now a.» a « nrt child-bearing there arc ] ' of doubting, and o'.tea even ul\h:i>,.h.'g ot
twoimpediments : i.Harrenneff'e.z.Afe. | Gods iavaui .Wmc mudaima doe huliis t :!c.J

Ifone be aired, or paft the ordinarie time, it ! even be/eeve,chough he fvo'e no rcafoi why m !

is hard and unlikely: hue if one be.very Wed, j i bciccvc;& hopeabovehope.Such was Abrahams -.
and tar paid it, it is impolitic (he flvauld con- I and Sarahs faith. And for it . a r they were regi- ;
ccivc and beare a child:rhus it (lands m rcafon.| fti*d indie Storie oKicndi? : to bo.li hcrc.suJ j

Beftdes, chou»h one be not paft age, yet if Hi; alloRom.4.rcinrnihred .igirn.ind commended :

bebar7ex, (as lome by fccrctrcalons in nature j for it. Now, Inppoieth.ic thou alter chy com- 1
arc) it is not to be expected, ihcc fliould con- |mmg to God by faith and repentance, fall into j

Now,both tliefc lay in Sarahs way: for i temptations of dclcrtioii, wherein to chy fee- j
here it is laid, ilacc was pnfhire •* and another . ling, Gods hcavic hand and wrath hath ic.izcti j
place 'namely, Gen. 16. i , 2 ) faith, jbee was °“ thee,and die Devil!!ayeeh thy fumes to thy j
barren. charge,and tcls thee 1lion area damned wretch, j

Buc
"
it may be objected againft Sarahs age, (?r thou were ever an hypoctic,and never hadft

that in the old time they had children, till they fc» ith,and chat therefore God is thy cnemic; In
were of great a«*c.Eva had her fonne Shcch,ac ! B p1,is ca,

'-b wherein in rcaion or in feeling, there
15c.yeares o'uf, Genef. 5. 3. For lAd.im and ! is not the leaf! hopcof falvation; what muft
Eve muft needs be both of one age : and after| thou doc,dcfpairc ? God forbid.For that is the
char, Essbore m-inj fans and daughter s.Twxc- j i downfall into Hel!.No,but hope when there is
fore, it mav Icetnc, that Sarah was not paft age | no hope ,kcepe faith whentherc is no feeling,

at ninetie' stores old. Rue wee are to know, • And to ftrengchen us herein, rememnerthe
chat they who begin to beare at that age, lived ' fai-h of lob (tried and lifted,fo as few have bin)
eight or nine hundred yeares : but Sarah ii- j j who thougbthcarromsef the Almightieflack;
ved after the flood , when Ages were brought 1 •»•»«>,and the vowme thereof drunken?hisfp,.
downero aco. and for the rnoft part toioo.| ma, Job 5. -3. yet even then he belcevtd : and
yeares. Abraham lived but 175.yeares, and ' would nor give over, nor let goe his hold,and
Sarah but 117.She therefore who lived 127. j j kid,Though thou brt.-.gmc to duff , jet will I nor
yeares, and died an old woman,muft needs be ; forf‘pE tine:r.0ithonohthou killme,yet r.uliltrstft
paft age of childc-bcaring at ninctic yeares inthee.So in eh:furie ofccmpcaiions,when the
old. i venomeotGods wrathfeemes todrinkeupour

And bcfulcs her age,flic was alfo barren by (pirits, then muft we be/erve:and in the pangs
her natural conftitution,(as many arc and have C ot death, when God jj-emes ready to kill ns,
beene)and brought Abraham no children. Yet . then muft wee tr /ifl ic^ini. In luch cafes is the
unto this woman comes a word from God,.?.?- ; htc ot faith to be theWed : when reafonand fee-
rah jhall beare a fonne.And behold, this fame a | bnofiy,God is a terrible J wdge,faith muft fay,
ged and barren woman, doth not objeft dc- j he is a merciful! Father.
(pcratcly thefc her two hindcranccr,(dicone j j
whereof in rcafon is fulficicnt againft chiide- j
bearing) bee beyond ail impediments, and .1- :
bovc rcafon hclccvcth it {ball bee f< >, reding
and relying oncly and wholly on Gods Word j ;
fori:. 1 !

!

1

]
!

ccivc.

Incur health, and welfare, and feeling of
Gods favour, tins exhortslion may feeme tedi-
ous:but if we belong to God, if it be not paft
alreadtf , the time is lure to come, whan this
docliine wi.ll be ueedtuIJ for ike belt ot us al ).

Tims we fee the excellency of this womans
The ufc of which notableand faithftill pra- I faithrwhich is the more commended,by reafon

£fice (fo wonderfull in a woman) muft teach us| i otthelccwo fo great hmdcrances.Now follow
to reft on GodsWard and proimlc, chougli we ; 'heeffects or her faith,which are divers : feme
have no rcaion fo to doe:for example, kid downc in this vc:lc,mdfoinc in the next.

When we feeour friends,or childrens bodies | ‘Received ftrengthto conceive feed,
call into theearth to feed worcnsjburnc by fire, 1 j) zsfnd was delivert Hof a chtldc.
or eaten by iiflics, reafon faith, they are gone, j In thefc words are two effects :
they can never be againe.We have Gods word Firft,by power of her faith (be was inabled
and allured promife, The dead /ball rife : with \ to conceive : which afore flic did nor, though
their bodies jhallthey rife.We muft therfore be- there were the lame rcalons in nature why flic
lcevc it,ifwe wjllbeofthc faith of Sarah.God flayu Id.
laid to her,Ageand barrenr.es floatl have a child.:
llae bclccvcd jt.Hc faith to us,Duft and rotien-
ncflcfliall live againc : nay,he hath often faid
it ; and {ball not our faith acknowledge the
voice of our God,and bcicevc it as flic did ?

Buc ice uscomc to pcrfonall pronufes,ashers
was (for this isgcncrall:) God hath promifed
grace and pardon to every penitent and bclce-
ving foule;yca,no man is partaker ofthefwccr-

I ncs hereof,without the bitccmcs of many temp-i 1

; Secondly,flic was delivered ofa child in her
1 old age,and that child was ff.'.ac:who is thcrc-
! fore calicd the promifed feed,and the child of

the promife.
Out of the conftdcrationof rhefetwo, wee

may learne divers good inftructioos : for feeing
they are lonccrca-kin in their natures,we will
fpeake of them both joyntly together.

Firft ,here we may feetbat nothing is fo hare!
or difficult which God hath promifed,but faith j

c m



oACommcntarie upon them
A|ro their great difeomfor:. I

I.et theie mm know the want of faith is the ]
cauie hereof; for that they doe not fiflicieiuiy I
ruminate,&confalcr-thcpromifc; ofGod made j
in that behalfe, nor ufe cite mealies (Jod hath
appointed: to the till- whereof heinth annexed
hispromifes of iiclpr cgdr.li ( nine. Let them
therefore lay Gods VVord and pronslies unto
their confidences, in holy and frequent medi-
tations.Let them carefully life the mce.nes God
hath appointed, hcarin*’ a: d rvadin;; his word,
receiving the hc-Iy CtMr.- c a n i d r and Se-
quent Prayer,craving a J id. v ir-mrs r-J 'ct - ers .-
and ict chcm Ihurpcn the fa I - . Jy ex an d.s, by
faflingavatchmg,!ic1y conic reners witii ..-rbrrr,
viftationso‘i others adlicced like '.‘icmlvlvcr. j
ofcrevealing tiicircftatc to their godly VajhrsA

! I.e: them continue thus doing, raid nit conii- j
j clcntly oti the word and promiicolGod,with

cancnirpaffe it, and bring it to performance.
Clirift bade the blinde fee, the ^nwetogoc: l.c
fpake, they bclcevcd,and they were healed.So
hcrcGod promilcth*barrenoldwom-ana child,|
free bc/ecveti) ,and io,fhc concaved) and brags
ford) afottne.

The tife of this doctriac is for two forts of
people:

Firft , many in our Church being ignorant;
when they are moved to icarnc religion, an-
1'wer; Alas,they arc iitnple, ornotbookc-lcar-
ned,cr they arc dull,and her.vie witccd .orthcy
bee old and wczkc, ar.d therefore they can
icarnc nothing;or ifthey doc, they canno:re-
member it.But here is nothing but vamc cxcu-
les: for they wont not witto Icarnc religion, if
they have wit to buy and fell, to know a fane 1 £
day froma foule, good meat from ill, decrc
from cheape, Winter from Summer. It they
have wit to praetde the civil actions of the 1 the lieu fa it foot of faith, and they fhail lee,
world, they have wit enough to conceive the j j that old Sard.' frail have ftrength :o conceive :
groundsof religion, and to get lo much know- j that is , r ' mcir poorc foulcs iliall receive
ledge as may lufficc fora ground of that faith firergth tv tread upon Sathaiqto conqucrthcir
which will fave their loulcs; fo that they wan: corruptions, and to conceive and bring forth
nothing , but grace and diligence to ulc the many worthy fruits cfholinciTb, to their joy

\ meanes. To them therefore here is matter or and comfort in their latter experience; as Ifitnc
• good advice. Letiuch men Icarnc but one pro- was :o Sarah in her elder age.

mifeof God out of the holy Scripture, as this; The ncxrdo&rine wee may here learncis;
Sicks firftthe Kingdoms of Cod , and alldoings That whereas Sarah,by her faith in Gcdspro-elfefrailbegivenuntojste , Match.6.oor this; mile,conceives and bringsforth therefore chil-
Caft all jour eareonhint, for he cared) foryou ,i dren are the immediate bleffing of theLord:
Pet. y.y.orthis; Hce that ccmmcd) untome, / for Sarah bare Jf.tac , not by any ordinaric
caft hr,is not away,Ioh^5-37«or but this; Ashe, £ ftrength or power ofnaturc, but throughfaith
and yefrail have; fedtffand re(hall finde , Mat. /he received frengdno conceive,&c.Neither is

7. 7. I.et them learotfDut one of thefe, and thisfo in her oncly (wherein there was a mira-
whetuhey have learned it, belccvcit, and let culous workc ofGods power) but in all. Seme
their lbulcs daily feed on that faith ; and they are indeed barren by conftitiuion, and thefe
ihall fee what will follow: even a wonderful"! cannot conceive,unlcfi'c by Gods power as Sa-

rah did. But fomehavcnochildicn, who in all
’ natural! rcafeii might conceive. For as God
gave tl .c Law, and thereby a gift and power
toinert ,sf; ,i>.dn::ilnp!r ,( jcn. t . 12. loiiercler-
ved the execution of it to himfelfc, and power
toaiccr or dilpenfe: to acldc cr diminish
plcafcti; him.There fore faith thcPfalvnift, Pis.
lay. 3, hoe, childrenare-the inheritanceof the
Lord, and the fruit of the wornhe is his reward .
And fpciking of them, Plain ). 128. 4. hoc
faith, Loc, thus Jhallhce he Of {fed that feared)

the Lord.
The ufe is, to teach'Parents therefore to

bring them up as Gods Llcffings, and not only
togiverhcm corporallneccflitics (for lo they
dor their bcafts) but to nurture them in holy
Difcipline, by lowing thefeeds of religion in
their hearts. If this they want, they have no-
thing, though you leave them Earledomcs-
And herein is the laying true, Letter unborne
thanuntaught.The Law and power to ir.creafc

multiply, is given to beads in their ksndc.
all as well 3stous,Gcn.i.a ?.ThcrcforeunIciT.'
%ve doc more than provide for their bodies,wc
ditfee little from thejbut make the know God,
& fo wc make the fellowcs with the Angels. I:

Parents

:

i

1
‘

:

1

1

:

I

j bl.Tf.nguponthat poorc beginning.This their ,
| faith will lo content and plcafe their hearts, 1
1 tintic will urge them forward to get more,and j
J will makechcm both deliraus, and capable ofj
.more knowledge and gracejand wil make them
even hunger and thirft after knowledge and
grace :(whereas,he that knowetii no promife,
nor belecves it, contents himfelfc in '-gnorance
anderrour.) And this lhall every one fandc,that
wil carefully ufe the mcansthat God appoints,
and will begin to lcarne but or.e leffon at the
firft. For as old barren Sarah,bdeevirg Gods
promife,conceivesandbrings forth ' fo oid.hm-
ple . plain?,dull Countrcy-mcn, believing but
one promife ofGods Word, lhall conceive and
bring forth daily more and more fruits of
knowledge and grace.

; Secondly , others who have made better
i proceedings in religion, doc fee their fames,
ar.d doc much t- ewade them, but they cannot

\ overcome theit corruptions:yea, many there
I arc,to whom their fames, and inward corrup-
tions arc more grievous, and burdenfomc,
Ithui ell bodily wants ormiferiesin the world;
iyct iee they not how toconquer their corrup- j
itions:but (alasyarc oftentimesfoiled by chcm,

as it

D
;
i

i



eleventh ( ,hnp. to the Hebrews, S9Serais fifth,

A ; lighcnclic and jnconiLtiKy) as l > y ihc wortiu-
nclleof the pavtic promiirng. Wet lay in this
world, vvee had rather have ibmc mens word,
than other mens bond : and rather have a little j
promifed of ionic, than much of others. Nov.;
ilich wasthc judgement that Sarah held ofhiin
that promifed;namely,God : She judge*him
fritliftsllwhich badprowifed.

Faithfull : that is, Oicc judged him able arid I
willingtoaccomplifh what-e- er he proniilcd to j

her. So that the Grounds of our faith ill God j
, and all his promifes, nmft be. a Uircapprehcn-

i on and knowledge of thefe two things in
! God. ;

j. His ability to make good what-cver
. pallcth him in word.

3. Hiscarefulncffcto doc it whenlice hath
laid it;

Some will promife anything though their
abilities ftrctch not to performe : others arc
able enough but have no care of their word!
But both thefe are in God; all-fufiicicnt ability
and mod carcfull wiiHngneflc.SoSarah judged
of God and therefore fheebdeevtd againft rea-
fon ; and fu mud wee doc, if wee will bclccvc
Gods word aright. We may leadc, and heave,
and know Gods word, and liave the points
therein fwimmiug in our heads: but if we will
conftantly bclcevc with our hearts his blcfled
promifes,and in our confidences fcarehis threat-
nings, we muff ^e fully perfwaded of thefe two
to be in him. ,

So arc we taught by Chrift (thc.wifdomc of
God) in the LordsPrayer (afore wee pray for
anything) to bd*jrefoLvedof Gods power and
j^i/fto heave and iiclpc us. Mcc is oiir Father ,
thereforecarcfull and willing: he isinheaven,
and therefore able to hcarc nsand ,to give us all
things,Mat.d.p.

And the fame commendation here given to
Sarah, isalfogivcnto ssfbmhane, Rom.j].2 i.
He doubted not, but belcevedabove hope,&c.
being fully abjured that he which had promifed
was alfoable to doe it.’

The ufe hereof unto us is double:
Firft, toadvife and guide us forourpromi-

lesjnot to beroorccklcllc,aslomcare,what we
promife: but to consider aforchand,and if it be
beyond our power,not to fpeake the word (for
Chriflian mens words muff not be vainc:)atid if
we have promifed any thing lawfull and in our
power, to be carcfull to performe it. Thus to
doc is to bee a fait.httill man, and is a good
figneofsn holy man,and Godschild:provided
this be lo,

Firft of all towards God, chat wemake con-
fcienccof performing the great vow wee made
in our b.tptifme,and all other fictions 2nd holy
purpofes of our heart made to God.For other-
wife,heethatbreakes his vow toGod carelef -
ly, by living profanely,he may in worldly po-
licickcepc his word , but hcecannot doe it in
COIilciClKC. . . .

theChurch of Rome is fouly faulty in this j
J i point, j

Parents did thus, it cannot bcccxprClkd what
bielTings would come thereby to Church and
Common-wealth.

Thirdly and laftly, let us here know and
; Icarne, that this holy Matron, Sarah, fignreth
! unto us myftically the fpirituall Hicrufilcm,chc
i ChurchofGod. Allegories arccharily and fpa-
j ringly to be taught,elfc much unfound do&rinc
1 may cumber mens confidences : but this is
found and sure,for it is the Apoftjes,Gal.4 2?,
&c.Ey Aear and Sarah other things are a . •

for thefe two mothersare two Tefiamenu -
gar,fheewhichgendereth unto bonds,go
Hicrufalcm,which Is free,and from ti-
the mother of us all. Now the refem A
twixt natural!Sarah the wifeoiAbrahans,-- A ,
myfiicaHSarah thclpoufcofCiuift the • ii-;: i:
ofGcdjftands in this; that as fire not by power
inhcrlcifc, but by Gods power and faith in
his promife bare lfine; (b theChurch our mo-

1 thcr bringeth forth children to God, oneiy by
j the powerofGods Word and Spirit. Andthcr-
|foreas Ifxac is called thechild of Promife, and

i laid to be borne by Promife,GS\.sj.13.fo men
j regenerate and borne to the Church, arc faid
j net to be bornof blond,nor of the will of thefefh,
j nor of the will o f man, btstofCjod, Joh.1.13.
|And Saint lames faith, 1.18. God of his owne
will begat us with the word of truth.Thus the
word of God and thewill, that is,theSpirit of
God, thefe two together beget children to the
Church.
The ule is to teach usall to honour the Church C

as our mother ; but to worfoip God aloire,who
isthc father of our foule. The Church cannot
make her felfc our mother,nor us her children,
when fire willjbut it isGod that mullfpeahjhe
word and then we aremade,he muft beget us b y
the power of his Spirit, and miniftcry of his
Word. And further,let us Icarne here what ac-
count wee aic to make of Gods holy word,
which is the immortall feed of our regenerati-
on, whereby weeare made Gods children and
heircs ofimmortalicy.

Thus much of the two firft cftcils of her
faith.

Thethird is laiddownc in the next verfe:
which bccauie it is much flood upon by the
holyGhoft, we will put it ©if till then, beint» D
thereforeworthy ourdeeperconfidcration.

And now followech in the end of this verfe,
; the fifth and laft point,which is, tlvc Ground 0}
j her faith:
; Bccaufejhee judged him faithfull which had
' promifed.]
! Thefoundation whereon file built this her
fait'),that lirefhould have a fonne, beingbar-

• renandpajl age, was not the bare promife of
God,4b much as theconceit or opinion file had
of him ihzt promifed-.df ox promiles are not of
value, lb much by thethings promifed, though

, never fo great or excellent (for they may pro-
mile much, who can performe nothing : or
though they can, yet will recall their word in

1

i

j



zACommentary upon the Sarahs faith. j
V O

point,making no conicicncc of breaking pro- j A i barren,and to bring him forth,though fire were
mileand faith with us, ornnyofour religion ; | i oldandweakeaudio her faith brought him
their nakednefl’c herein is difeovered in the face j j out,by whom flic was made the motherof ma-
of all Chriftendome: let them that arcwife be ny millions of men.
warned of it. They makegreat orientation of The matter of this third effect is the multi-
their vowes,and of their care to performe them aide of men,that came of Abraham and Surah
above any other religion: but it appearcs here- by If sac.
by to bcvilehypocriiic. For if they were con- Thispofterityov multitude isdeferibed by
fcionably,and not politikly and formally care- two arguments:
fullof their vowes of chaflity, poverty, and i. By the beginning or root of it;
others made toGcd,thcy could not but belike- One that was AS dead.
wile carcfull of their promiles made to men:for 2. Thequantity or greatnefle laid dovvne r
thconcofthcfcisthcfountaine and root of the i. Generally,tobeamultitndeznd ir.nume-

;

i

i

other- But the neglect of the one, fheweth the
formality and hypocrific oftheether.

Let all that fare God Icatnc to make con-
fidenceof boththefe in their religion and lev-
vice of God, and in all their dealings with men
in the world : that fo the world may judge its

faithful!menwhen wehave prom-' fed.
Secondly,lee us here Icamchow to hclpc and

ftrengthen our weakcfaith in the great promi-
lcsof Gcd. Wee have a promileof ftlvation,
Whofoevtr belecveih in ( fhrifl,JhaHnotperiJh,
but havelife everUfitng.Of our reftsrrcclion,
Dan.i 2.:.They that Jlcepein theduf /ballrift
agaim.Qf o\\rglorif cation,Phil.;.21.7Vje Lord
leftsp;alchangeour vile bodies,and makethem
like to his owns glorious bodj. Of a new world, :
2 Vct.^.lvtVe looks for new heavens,and a new
earth,according tohis promife.

Thele bee,asS.Teter cals them,great and
prccioiupremsfes, 2 Pet.1.4.And furcly itmuft
bea greatand prccioUsjvw/;,thatcan conftant-
Iy bcleevcthcfc. No better l#lpesof cur faith
can therebe, than often artdlerioufly to confi-
der of the mcrcie indpowcr of him that made
them :if lie be willing ,2nd able,what can let the
performance of them ? let us therefore often
lay with holy Paul, Faithful! is hewhich hath
promifed,who willalfo doe it , 1ThelL5.2-4.and
with Sarah here, tVe judgehimfaithfull which
hath promifed.

Now followcth the iafl efredt in the next

ruble.
2. Particularly,by two comparifons:

1. As many as thefiarres in the skfe.
2. As the finds by the fea fore.

Thefirft point is the root and beginning of
this multitude,in thele words:

And therefore fprang there of one,even one
that wasas deadj

One • that is,one woman Sarahor at the
moft,one couple,Abrahamand Sarah.And this
one wasnoberterthandead. Not dead proper-
ly and fully : for noneare fodead wholefoulcs
and bodiesare nocfeparate:but, <«/ dead,thatis,
as good as dead, orhaltedead; meaning that
they were altogether unfit for generation of
children, t’neftrengthof nature being decayed
in them; Abraham being an hundred,and Sa-
rah ninety yeares old.And if this be trueof A-
braham,whowaspart age;howmuch more is
it of Sarah, who was both pift age, and was
alfo barren in her beliage.

Here wcarero note arid kamemany things:
Firlr, (-Multitudes came of one.Seehere the

powcrfull,and yet the ordinary works ofGod,
goodly and huge buildings upon

fmall and weakc foundations. So did he in the

i
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i
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beginning, and ever fince. Indeed, hee made
at the firft thou&nds of fiarres becaufc they
muft be no more than at the firft they were,-and
millions of Angels intending they flrall not
multiply; he could alfo have mademillionsof
men in a moment: he would not,butonly one
couple, Adamand Eve.And of them cante the
infiniteraceofmankindc.Whcn flrmehad made
an end of that world, hcefounded not thefe-
cond that yet continueth, upon a thouland
couples; but by threemen and their wives hee
multiplied the whole raceofmankinde,which
fince havegrowne from three to millions of
millions. Audio hereof one old man, and a
barren old woman, Ipring innumerable multi-
tudes.

r
i

1a
verfe:j

v . 12 Andtherefore jfrang
there ofone, even of one which
was as dead, as many as the
fiarres of the skje in multi*
tude, and as the fands of the
feallore, which are inmmera-

>
i
s
il

il

ThisGod doth to magnific hisowne power
in theeyes of the fons of men :and fo hedid al-
fo in matters heavenly.ThenumberofChrifti-
ans fince Chrift, that hiYCgtowne tomillions,
began in a poore numbcr.atthefirft..l;or when
Chrift himfelfe wat akended, the number of
knownebelecveis was but120.AcLi.15. I

The coufideration hereof flrould teach us all
theleduties;

ble,
Tire third and Iaft effect of Sarahs faith,is

that by this fontic Ifaac,whom fhe conceived,
and brought forth by faith,fhe had a wonder-
full great iliue, and a poferity almoft without
number.Thiseffedt conlifts not of itfelfe, but
depends upon the former. Her faith gate her
flrengthto conceive Ifaac, though fhec were

Firft,



eleventh £hap. to the Hebrews. 9 *Sants filth.
onefoot is m if - An l ttvs
Alone, but Gods owne judgement , who as we
lee here, cals dn old man a< good as dead i and
that not lb much in rcgit.i chat he is Cure to die,
as that he is neere it. Therefore as every
young or old is to make ready, bccatife his
time is unknowns, and u6 man is lure that 1
Hull live to bcold ; and asthe Puhnifi llngcth,
fivery manin his Left ejlate it altogether vani-
r/ jPi'jl. jp.C.ioelpccially he to w hom God hath
beenclo gracious as tolcc him fee old age, he
fhould thinkc of nothing but Ids end, and pre-
pareevery day tv die tn the Lord. Mis- gray
liaires,his wrinkled skin,lits withered face,his
ill ftomaeke, his wcakc memory, his crooked
body, and the maniteft and molt fcnliblc alte-
ration and decay of his whole (tareof mind and
body,fhould hourcly all cry inhisearcs, I dm
half'edead ,Iwill therefore prepareto die in the
Lord.

It is therefore a mifcrablc fight to fee that
thoftywho of all inch fhould be molt willing to
die,arcforthe molt part molt defirous to live.
And tholewho fhould be molt ready todie,are
generally,moil ignorant, molt covetous, and
their hearts molt of all wedded to theearth and
earthly things.

Secondly, old perfons mull l.crc leame S.
Pauls leflon ; ^ Cor..j.i6. That M theoutward
man ptrifheth, fo the inward man may be rente-
cd daily.Theoutward man is the body, the in-
ward man is the Ionicand the grace of God in
it. They mud therefore labour, that as the
itrength of their bodies decay, fo thegracc of
God iir their lbulcs may quicken and revive.
But alas,the common practiceis contrary.For
old men have generally fo mifpent their youth,
and in their old age aic partly fo backward ,
partly fo unfit to icarn religion, that when they
come totheir death-beds, they arc then to bee
Catcchifed in the very principlesof religion:lo
that when the body is halfe dead,religion hath
no being in them ; and whenthe body is a dy-
ing, religion and grace icarcc begin to live in
them:luch men calf all upon adefperate point.
But lee them that dciivc a joyfull departure,
thinkcof theft thingsarbrehaud : and as yeaves
draw on, and fo draw life to hisend, and the
body to the grave ; fo let them wcanc their
heartsfromthe worid,and lift them up toGod,
and folpend their laftdaycsin getting know-
ledge,and inftrvingGod ; that when their bo-
dies are weakeft and fitccftfor the earth; their
lbulcs may bethe holicltand ripcllfor heaven.
To fuch men ihall it never bedi(comfort to fee
their bodies halfc dead, when for recompencc
thereof they findc their ibules halfe in heaven.
Thus wee fee the root or foundation of this po-
fictity,how poore and wcakc it was- Now Jet
us come to thegreanieffe ofir.

Thereofjfrang at many in number,Ghr.j
This one old couple, *Ab7xhxi» ftnd Sarah,

arc made byGods power the father and mother
of many nations:and he and fhcc,of whom the

I i ?. world

Firft, not tomcalurc God by our lengths, A
t nor to tie him to our rules; but to effeeme of his
power and might, as wee fee it deferves : and

jto cntcrtaiac high and honourable thoughts
|of him and his Majefty, who can rcare up fo

j great worses Upon lbpoore foundations*

\ Secondly, not to dclpairc of our felvcs or
out eftates, though we thinkc our fclves never
fo wcakc, fo poore, fo ficke, either inibulc or
body : but toremember him, that of one made
multitudes to fpring out.Therefore when thou
art brought never fo Low, either intbule or bo-
dy, by any mi(cries,either inward or outward ;
faintnoijouzgoe forward inthe ffrenerth of the
Lord thy God.Particularly : If God haveaffii-
dledthec with poverty that thou have nothing
to begin wichall:or for thy foulc; is thy know-

ledge in religion fmal], thy meanes poore, thy
I redingofGodsfavour but vvcakc?yct faint nor,
! but lay fall hold on Gods power and promift,
! ufe carefully the holy meanes God hath ordai-
1 r.cd,remembring and relying on him who made
: millions grow out of one': and allure thyldfc,
as Jobfait!),Thoughthybeginnings be' finallyct
thy latter endsfhadgreatly litercafe.

Secondly, oblcrvc here how old perlons arc
; called halfe dead,or asgood at dead ; and that
|is trueofthem many wayes:

Firft, their yearesand dayes limited them,
areas good as gone. For fuppofca man fhould
be as lure to live an ioo.yearcs, as the funne is

l to run all theday long hiscotirfe, and at night
togoedowne: yet as when thefitrwc is part the C
heighth,and drawing downward,wefay ic go-
ethfaftdowne, and thedayhaftcrh away; fo
when a man is part liis middle age, when the
funne of his life is paft the nooncftccd,hcdccli-
nethdaily,anddravvcthfaft away,and the night
of his life approacheth, with hafle and much

j horror,unlcflc he prevent it.
I Secondly, their flrength and vitall powers,
by which theirlife is continued,and theit l'oules
and bodies kept together, arc fo much weake-
ned, that they are alinoft extinguifhed:where-
by itcomesto pafie, an old man may fcclc a
manifeft dcfc£I in all powers of mindeand bo-
dy.

Thirdly, fickncfics or difeafts grow upon
old age: and as their ftrength faileth, fbchc D
force of dileafts is redoubled on them : and
lookc whatdileales have lurked in their bodies

i which either naturally were bred in them, or
j accidentally taken, they now fhew rhcmfclves
j more fcnfibly; and the weakera man is, the
! ftrougcrishisfkknefle. In theft three rclpecb
1 an old man or woman is asgood as dead.
j The ufe hereof isprofitable ;
I Fh ft,they mu ft therefore bead'vifed to pre-
fare ibemfeivtsfor death.Every man is co pre-
pare, I confcflc : then if every man, clpccially

, they tliatbcc old. The young man may die,the
j old man mui:die; the youngdt cannot live al-
jtvayes,theold man canuot live long; the aged
; mansgrave is as it were made already, and his

is nor mansconceit

man
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ctACommentane upon the V:•f*.>rI 9?,
A fcii..And thefe two arc ul'cd by the holy Gholl , '

i being things ofincrcdiblc number, to exprelie j
the multitude of the Iiudiccs that came all
from Sarah. !

Not but that other things alfo are or’asgreat j
number; as the drops of water, ciuft of the 1
earth, andhaircsof mens heads,dec. but thelc '
|twoarc moll common and proverbial!phralcs,!
' whcicby cocxprctl'ca multitude. And againe,! theftarresof theskjearc lather named than a- jI ny other, bccaufc C joci in the beginning plea - •1 led to ufc it to Abraham, when lice had never j
a child,Gena 5.8.God carried Abrahamforth|
in the night, and bade him count the jlurresif '!
he could jtndfatdfofhaHthy feed be.And Mofes 1
afterwards ulerh the lame coiiiparilbn,Dcut.ic. 1

B J 2.Our Fathers went dorvne into tv£gypt fe- J
j vent] perfont, ana no-tv the Lord hath made tts \
' as theJlurres ofthesk >ein multitude.
j Nowbecauleallmenaie not tAftronomersf
] as tadoraham and Mofes were, and that iguo- j
I rant men might fay,they can perceive no luch
matter in the (lanes r Thereforehce ufeth ano- 1
diet coniparifon, which every Countrcyman '

j may dilccrnc how innumerable tliey be; name-
ly,thc funds of thefeafore.And left any fhould \

< lay, I dwell in the mid-land Councrey and 11c- jI ver law the fca fund, and am ignorant and fo
i cannot judge of the f arret, therefore to put
him out of doubt, the holy Ghoftallures him!
in theend of the verfe, that they are both tnnu-meraile; that is,not inthcmfcIvcs,orto God; \C j but in regard of man and mans shill unable to }
be counted. I

Concerning thefe two companions, let us|
obftrvcthemanner or the phraie of lpccch jn
thcmulcd: ^Fo11he fitrfj-weareto know,that thcfpeech j
is not proper,but figurative.For properly,they j
were not as many as i\\cftarret,or asdic/.fodr:
neither are the ftarres or finds innumerable••bur 'itis a figure called by the Rhetoricians !
which is an exccflcof fincnclle of lpccch, or an 1
cxccdive ejeganey. And as it is ordinaric in j
all Writers,andeven in common lpccch:fo iris >
not rcfulcd by the holy Glioft, butufed both j
here,and in the t%vo forenamed places:and the
likealio of the fame nature (but in other phra-D tes) in otherplaces ; as S. joh.i r.:5.1fuppoje,
faith he, if all the facings and doings of thrift
n’eremitten, the world could not comainc the
bookes that would be written. Meaning, they
would bee exceeding many, and more than
would be ncedfull for1a1vacion.And Deu:.<y.T.
fJMofes fath,That the Cities of the Car.aar.it.s
were great, and walled up toheaven. Meaning
chat they were very high, and fo higi
polfiblc for City wajs to be, and as was impof-liblcto havebeen fealed in all mens rcafons,had
not God fought for them.
Thefe and fuch like are common in the Scrip-

ture: and feeing wee allow that liberty to all
Writers, and toour fclves in common Ipcc-li ;
noreafon todeny ir to the Scripture, which

was '

world would have pronounced, they ihould
not have lefta name upon the earth, have now
millions of children thatfpvang out of them.
Here wc may learne, that though Godworkc
ordinarily, according to the courlc of Nature,
whichhimfelfe hathcftablifticd ; yet that neis
not bound to it,nor will be:he bound it, there-
fore there is no rcalon itfliould bince him.
Here wcmay Ice the power and prerogative or
GodsMajdty.

As in the beginning hcc nude to bee, thofe
things which were not:fo ftill hccalleth things
that are not ,as though they were, Rom.4.17-
and turneth and altcrech the ftate and naiurc of

i hiscreatures as plealeth him. I-Iec can take life
from the livingman, and leave him dead -, he

I can give lift to the dead nun, and nuke him
|live againe. So hath he dealt for thebody, and
) forthcioule lice hath bcenc no lcifc vvondcr-

Sau!,ofa bloutly pci fccutor, he can make a
zealous Preacher,Aft.9.even a glorious iullvu-
mcnt,and*(rZ>o/e« veftellto carry his n.me un-
tothe gentiles,even lie who thought to have
bl ..red out the name of Chrift, and all that
called on that namebom under Leaven, Act.9.
1ft;

Rahab,an harlot,and a common woman,yet
by Gods worke fofarre aitcred.that her faith is
tegiftred in the ji.vcrf amongft ihemoft ex-
cel lent bclccvers due have bcenc in the world.
Let this teach us,when wc fee our ownefumes,
how hideousand monftrous they be, yet notto
defpaire.And when we ice other men live in cx-
trcmcdift’olutcncflc, yet not to judge of th
beforethe time: but even then,withhope c
comfort, remember that God who tj’ucker.eth
the dead, and cadeth things that are not ,u
thoughthey were.

And inthat hope Ictus perfwade our fclves
that hcc may quicken our dead hearts, and re-
vive us by hisgrace.And therefore in that hope
Ictus raife up our fclves to ufc all holymeancs
ofGodsWords,Sacraments,and Prayertwhkh
if wecarefully and continuallydoc,\vcfiiali fee
wonders wrought in us ; that as they laid of
Pan!,Thismat: preachcth theftitis which afore
he defrayed,andtherforeglorifedGodfor him,
Gal.1 22,2', (o fhall men fay ofus, This man
hates the profancncflet ::at he lived in,aiid loves
thereligion that afore lcmockcd.Suchiniraclcs
will the Lord worke in us,if with faith and di-
ligcnccwc ufc the holy mcancs ; chatfo a!!that
fee us,(lull Glor fieGod for us.

Thus we fee generally how great the ilfuc
and poftcrity of Sarah was.

But it is more particularly inlajrged by two
comparifcm:

Asmany as the farres in the skie,or the
fauds by thefeajhtre,which are

hinnmcrable.]
His comparifonsarc two: One taken from

theheavers,as many at the ftarres intheskit .-Theotherfrom the earth, as the funds in the
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clrvc.' J ( bap.to the Hebrevtcs 9\Surah* faith.
|: ct\» u.u!. an- iiag, and

: js as are '.all and ordi-
A j nice women, v. homtiv.-y Ivul taken in war, but

i noc till they bad purified them, Numb.^i.18,
| ip. And more plainly and particularly, Dent,
i 21. il , I a,13. Mffes explainer!) what that
] purifying is: Andthos/ Jhah bringher home in- }
j totkr.se honfe, studjbeJhAl'/haveher head,and

pare her miles, and put off the garment /he w.u
taken in,and then ikon maift marry her : So,hu-
mane eloquencemult be brought home to divi-
nicic, and be pared and fhaved with fpirituall
wifdome, and then may lawfully and profita-
bly be tiled.

For our move fpccialldirection herein, thefe
cautions may be oblcrvcJ :

Firft,thcmotessatnr-illit is,and die lefle affe-
cted, the more commendable is it in the doer,
and mote prof,cable to the hearer.

Secondly, it mult begrave, i'obcr, and mo-
deft ; remembring the lieighth and hoiinefle of
thcplacca man (lands in, and of rheworkehe
doth. Therefore ic mult not conlift in telling
Itrange talcs, or tiling Inch gcfturcs or words,
manner or natter as may move laughing and
(hiding in the Auditors. There may bcewirin
inch doing ; but it can hardly be chelandtiHcd
and fpirituall eloquence, which Saint Pant
there (pcikesof.

Thirdly, it mult be fn -jii as may be an hclpe,
and notan hindcranccto the nucicrftanding of
GodsWord: foritisaDamolcllto Divinitie,
but not her Miftrefle. Gods Word therefore
muft not bow and bend to her ; much lcfl’c

C be wrung and wielded to Iter, bur (lie toGods
Word.

was writ1 -,
i therefore in inch pi
i nary with a i nr-::.
j And the like lib-rv is here taken alfo in a-
I nether figure, a< a s the find:by the jbore
of the fca: the word properly fignificth and

Ibundeth, the lip of theSea. Now the Sea hath
no lip, but it is a fpccch taken or borrowed

j from man or besft who have lips, and the f -a
/bore rcfcinblctli a lip. For lookc what a //p is
to them, the Jbores arc to the Sea : as the two

lipsdoc inclofc the mouth, io the two fliorcs
onbothfidcs doc inclofc the Sea, which lieth
as in a mouth betwixt them. From hence wee
may Icarnc profitable inftrudtions:

Firft, that therefore Rhetorike isawarranta-
ble, good and liwfiill Art ;and irarifeththus;
That which the holy Ghoft practifeth, mult
needs bee not oncly not evil!, but good and
warrantable.Butthcholy Ghoft ufctn and pra-
difeth Rhetorike, here and in many other pla-
ces elfe of the Scripture: Therefore it is a good

I and lawfull Art. flic propoftior.it undoubted,
the afffimption is cleave both by thelc places,and
almoft the whole body of the Scripture : many
cfS. Pauls Epiftles,many of Guilts owne Ser-
mons,S.Johns Gofpcll, many of the Prophets,
cfpccially fftiab, have as much and as elegant
Rhetorike in them,as any Writers inthe world :
audbefide all other vertuc and divine power
in them, doc even for figures and ornaments of
Art, match any Oratonrs that have written in
theGreeks or Latino. Nor would it bee any
hard taskc to undertake to prove and illuftrate
every approved rule of Rhetorike, out of lomc
part of Scripture. Now if it be lawfull to pra-I btil'cthe rules of Rhetorike, then it is lawfull
alfo to colled thoft rules together,to pen them,

j and to make an Art of them. They therefore
that holdingthecontrary,doe fay,or teach,or
write, irisunlawfull, goe againft the ftreame
and common practice of the Scripture,and rules
ofcommon rcafon.

Secondly, here it is apparent, that in prea-
ching Gods Word it is lawfull and warranta-
ble fpr a Lftfinifter to u (e Rhetorike and elo-
quence.And thercafon is good:for that which
the holy Ghoft uicth in penning of the Scrip-
ture, the fame may Gods Jvftnifters life alfo in
preaching thefame. They therefore that deny

: that libcrtic to Minifters, are coo rough and
rugged, and pullout of the hand of the Mini-
fte;s one of his weapons, and out of the wings
ofthcScripture one ofherfeathers.

Yet we muft know, that all,or any kindeof
eloquence is not permitted to a Chriftian

J Minifter; For Saint Paul faith, iGor. a.13.
; fVeefpeaks the words of God, net in the words
which mans wifdome tcachetb, but which the

j holy Ghoft tcachetb,comparing fpirituall things
I with fpirituallthings : Sothat there is aholy,a
| fanctificd .a fpiritualleloquence,m eloquence fir
j for fpirituall things,and that eloquence muft be
. ufed.Asthe Ifraclitcs might marry the Midia-

. or a

B

It muft in a word be luch, as may moft live-
ly, purely, plainly, and fignificamly exprefle
themcaningof GodsWord. Thereforea man
muft endevour that all his fpccch bee in one
language, atleaft, in iuch as his hearers under-
ftand:for elfe if he (peaks the- body of his fpccch
in one, and pcccc out the members in other,
which the people underftand not ; hec may in-
deed mhis ownefpirit fpcube myftcries, but to
thehearer he(peaketh parables.knd to hisown
underftand ing,he may preach well ,but the hea-
rer is not edified : as the Apoftle faith, 3 Cor.
14.2,17. Therefore ict noc eloquence bean
hindcrancc to theunderftanding of the hearers,
which God liar h ordained to bean hclpe and
furtherance. And with thelc cr fuel) likequa-
lifications, eloquence may be ufed with good
warrant and much profit. And for cautions or
qualifications herein, hardly can any man let
downebetter rulesthanevery mans confidence
will unto himfclfc.

Thirdly, in as much as the holy Ghoft here
and ellcwhere ufcili fio much Rhetorike, Di-
vines may Icarnc where the fountaine of Chri-
ftian doquer.ee is;namely, in theScriptures of
the old and new Teliamenv. Which being
compiled bythe wifdome of God, wee arc to
afiiirc our felvcs they contains in them true

wifdome ofall forts. Precepts of Rhetorike, I
confelle, arc to be learned our of other bookes, i

which !
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<tA Qommentarie upon the Snalnjmh. I

A way, than any one pcsccof hispromilc lhali
fade.|'A Inch purnokly doc ccncis them ; but rhe p:a-I dii.cor diofe rules inexamples,can beno where

j bccicr than in Mofes,the Prophas, and the E -
jvangclifrs. And this mud needs follow upon
; t bar,chat hath already becnc granted.For if we
j yeeld, that Rbetortke is good and lawful I, and
i practikd ir.theScripture’;then ic mud needs fo!-
j low, that it is there pradiled in the bed man.
tier : lb; fin11 die‘Divinitythere taught be the
founb'-it ? rhe1-hftory rhcrc leporrcd the trueft ?
cite conclufionsof Rhilofopby, Ajlronomi ,(jco-

' mnrj, Anchmenckc,Ccfmograpby,and cPhy-j fiski’t theredelivered, the lined ? the Muficke
j there praclifed,thc exacted ? theLogickethere
1 pradtifed,thcfharped ? the Lasves there er.a-
j died,the jutted ? and (hall nor che Rbetortche,
| there pradifed,be the pured ? Surely, if Alefes

had written a booke of hisowne, as hce was a
inccre man, and as hce was Mofes, brought up
mcAigypr : or ‘7\tul wric abooke, as he was a
Pbarijie,and Doctor of the Law ; they would
have betnc full of all excellent learning : for
R.iv.l was brought upat the foot of Gamaliel,
Aif. ac.t. Ana Alefts was exceedingly lear-
ned in all the learning of the .•Egyptians, and
mighty in word and deed, Act.y.aa.

Shall they then be the Secretaries of the mod
high God, the fountainc of willlome, and
learning ; and dull not their bookes be filled
with the mod excellent learning in all kindes *
Doubtlcflc,whoever fcarchcth ir, lliall findeic
to be fo.

Seeing therefore Eloquence is lawfully and
that Preachers may law hilly isle it; let them al-
io know, w here to have it : lee them lludy
Gods bookes, and there they (lull fiirdc not
oncly Divinity, but knowledge and learning
ofa!lforcs,and that mod exquifite: and as ex-
cellent patremes and prefidentsof Eloquence,
as are to be found in any Authors in the world.
And let them, itrhey would preach with lpiri-tuall power and eloquence ; looke how Mofes,
the 'Rrophas,out Saviour fbnjt,and his Apo-ftlcs preached : for to follow them is the true-
way.

f Thus we fee the manner hereufed by the ho-
i ly Ghod, in thele two companions,co oclcribc
! thcgvcatncffcofchis h.crpofrcricy.

Now thc»«rrer in them contained is, that
here is che performanceof one of t’negrcateft

; promilcs made to esibraham.The promifeis,
Gen.12.17.1'z' illfurs'.yblefle thee , andgreat-j lymultiply thy feed,Atthe flarres in the heaven,

! and AS che funds by the feajhorc. There is the
I promile; and behold here the performance, in
! the very lame words, and that mod true and
j ctfectualhFoqac the time when the holy Ghod
! wrote thele words, the Iliadires Were multi-
|plica to many millions ; yea, to a number pad
1 number.
J So thatlicrcwclcame, God is true in all his
j promilcs, Icchey never lbgreat or vvondcrfull :
if he fpeakethc word, ifenc prornifepaflehim,
ir is i’urc : i leavenand earth fnall rather paffe s-

;
The ufc is to teach us, fitd, to betceve Gsd

when hcproinilcthjWhat-cveritbc; for, he is
worthic to bcebelccvcd, who never failed to
performe what he promifed.He promileJ theft
LslfiUionsto tslbraham,when hce had but one .
childe ; nay,when he had never a one : Gen.15. j
8. and tAbraham brleeved. Such a faith was
excellent indeed, and deierves eretnall com-
mendation(as here it hath.)Lct us be childrenof
this faithfull iAbrnh*m,zvtA the rather, feeing
we lee the performance which hee law nor.
We thinkc ic adilgrace, ifwc be not bcleevcd ;
clpecially,if wedee ufe to keepe our word : Lee
us then know thereby, what difhonouritisto
the Lordnoc to belccvcHim,which never failed
in the performance to any creature.

Secondly,we mud here Ieamcof God to be
true and faichfull in our words and promilcs.
God lpakc plainly,and deceived not Abraham:
and alter at the timeperformed it ; fo mud wee
dcalc plainly and fimply in our words and bar-
gains, and chinkc that to deceive and over-
reach by crafty words and double meanings,
and cquivocall phrales arc noc befeemingQui-lt ianiry.And we mud make confidenceofa lie,
cite we arc like che devill and noc God. Alfoa
Chiiflian man mud take heed what, how, and
to whom he promifeth : but having promifed,
lie mud performe, though it be Iofle or liarir.c
to himlclfc: if ic be not wrong to God, or to
the Church or State. Wrong co himfelfe mud
nor hinder him from performance. Chridian
mens words mult not be yaine, they fhonld be
as good as bonds, though I know ic is law-full,
and very convenient in regard ofmoitaliry, to
take inch kindeofafiurancc;.

Lallly, isdbr.thttm had thepromile his feed
jlonldbefo, Gen.1 j.8. and here wee fee it is
fo,but he himfelfe faw it not:lo that Abraham
had the promile, and we the performance. So
AAwhzd the promifeofthe Mcfiias, but wee
fecit performed: the Patriarks and Prophets,
the promifeofthe callingof the Gentiles, but
we fee it performed.

See here the glory of the Church under the
Tedament above the Old. This mud

teach us to be fo much better thaxchcy,as God
is better co us than he was tothem:and to ex- j
cell them in faith, and all other venuesof noli, j
neflej or elfe their faith and their holy obedi- ;

cnee dial!tunic to our greater condemnation, j
! which have had fo farre greater carifc to :be-. lecve and obey God,and fo farre better mcanes
than they. Which if irbe fo: then alas, what
will become of them who come behind them,
nay,have no care tofollow them in their faith,
nor holinclfe, nor any duties of holy obe- i
dience.

Thus much for the example of this ho-
ly womans fai^i, and of the commendation
thereof.

Now before hecometoanymorc particular
example: _

|
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eleventh (,bap.to the Hebrews. 9*
lTsouki be performed in Oodsgood tune.

Thclc promilcs weic principally theie two :
1. Salvation by the Mdiias.
2. The pofl'cjfion of the Land of Ca-

naan.
In this faiciithcy died ; that is, they held it

( choimv all allaults and temptations to the
contrary ) even to the laft gal'pe, and died
therein.

i examples of faith, the holy Gholt givesa gene- i A
|rail commendation of the faith ot all thoic

i joy.’.tly which arc fpoken ofalvcady.
.

i

j V E R S E I J.
; cAiltbele died in faith,and
received not thepromi/es, but

; jail' them afarre off, and be-
jleeved them:and received them
I thankfully,and confejfed that
they Were ftrangers and piU

\grunt on the earth.
! Ithertothe holy Ghoft

" la hath particularly com-
mended thefaithofui-

In this their practice is commended unto
us a molt worthy leflbn ofChriftianity :name-
ly,that we mult lb live that wc may die in faith.
Many lay they live in faith:and it is well if they
doc fo:but the mainc point is, to die in faith.
Thercisnonelo ill,but howibever helives, yet
he would d ic well: If he would die tve/l,he mult
die in fiith. For milerable is the death that is

J without faith. And herein faith and hope differ
! from other graces ofGod - Love,joy,z.ealcj»li-
j Uneffe, and all ocher graces are imperfect here,
1 and arc perfected in heaven: but faith and hope
: are perfected at our deaths ; they arc not in the
! other world, for there is nothin? then to bee
! bsleeved nor hoped for, lccing wc then doc en-

joy all things: but as they are begun in our life,
at our regeneration, fo they bee made perfect
when vvcedic; and they fhine moft glorioufly
in the lalt and greareft combatof all, which is
atthehourc of death. So that the death of a
Chriltian,which is the gate toglory, is to die in
faith.

r

B

vers holy bcleevcrs.
Now from this verfe

L to the 17. hedoth ge-
* ncrally commend the
A faith Abraham,Sa-

rah, Ifine, and Jacob
together ;yet not fo much their faith,as thedu-
rance and conftancy oftheir faith. Particularly Q

thepointsaretwo:
x.Is laid downc their conftancy and con-

tinuance; zAllthefe died in faith.
1. That conftancy is fet forth by foutc

effects:
1. Theyreceivednot the promtf»s,but

few them afarre of .
2.They beleevcd them.
3. Received them thankefuUy.
4. ProfeJJed themfelves(lrangers and

pilgrims onthe earth.
point touching thclc bclccvcrs is;

thatas they begun, lb they held1 on:as they li-
ved, fo they died in faith.

Allthefediedin faith.]
l The truth of the matter in the words, may

Enoch

Bcfidcs, as life leaves us, fodeath findestis ;
and as death leaves us, fo the laft judgement
findcs us: and asit leaves us,lbwccontinuefor
ever and ever without rccovcrie of altera-
tion.

Now to die in faith,is to die in an allured c-
ftatc ofglory and happinelfe; which isthat that
every mandefireth: therefore,as wee alldefire
it,fo let us die in faith ,and we fhall attainc un-
to it.

S'aint Paul tells us, 1 Cor. 15. 55. Death
is a terrible ferpent , for hec hath a poifoiicd
fimg : Now when we die, wc arc to encounter
with this hideous and fearcfull ferpent. Hec is
fcarefull every way,but eipccially for his fling:
that Jlingis onrfn : and this (ting is not taken
away,nor the forceof it quenched,but by true
faith, which quenehethall thefiery darts of the
deviU,Ep\\.6.i6. If therefore we would be able
to encounter with this great eneniie, ( in the
conquering of whom (lands our happinefle;
and by whomto be conquered is our eternalL
milcry) wee mull then fo anne our Lives with
faith,that we may diein faith-,for lie that dicth
in faith, that faith of his kills his Unties, and
conquers death : but hee that dicth without
faith,death and finneleazeon him,and his fins
live for ever,and hismilery by them.

Now,if we would die in faith, wc mud live in
faithjclfeitisnottobeexpcdcd : For,lo elide
holy Patriarchs//*/^long in chisfaich, wheic-
in they died.For their holy lives flicwed plain-
ly, that they lived in that faith which the Apo-

Thcfirft

DI I bee referred to all afore-going, laving
!who dteinot •yet he continued alio conftant in
j his faith,and in that faith was taken up: but as
j tor Abel 2nd Noah,they died in faith.Yet I cake
| it, that principally and dirc£lly,the holy Ghoft
i intended no mcra than thclc fourc I named :
and my rcalon is, becaufc the particular ctlcbls

| in this verfe, and the points- where this their
: conftancie is amplified in the three verfes folw

lowing, doe all agree, eipccially with thclc
fours; and not fo properly with Abel or Noah:
lo char I takc, he nveaneth by allthefe, all thclc
men that lived in the lccond world lincc the
flood. All chdedied in faith • that is, in afl'u-
rance that the promilcs made unto them

illc



<t/l Qommentme upon the | fins,h:;'Aj fa;}h.
faith;and leave thelate repentanceto them that j
thinkc it but a (port to venture a foule: that \
courfc may fpeed ; but this courfe is lure to i
fpeed : lie that Jives in finne, may hope to ciic in
faith ; but hethat lives in faith, is fare to die in
faith,and to live in glory for ever.

Secondly, obierve how it is faiJ, -yflithefa
(

died in taithaiot feme,but all.Abrahamthe fa-
ther, and the root, and with him the wife, the
child,and thegrand-child:behold a true noble
blond,a holy kindred,ablelfed generation:wor-
thy is Abraham of allchc honour he hacb,who
was the root of iiich a noble and bIdled
brood. And worthy are 1fane and Jacob of fo
good a father, who Rained not their bloud by
forfaking their faith:.but held it as they recei-ved it, andlivedanddiedinitfLet this tcachus
firR, if we befathers, to Oriue beforeour chil-dren in a holy religi "untrue faith,and good life;
and it isgreat hope that out wives 3nd children
will follow us in the lame.

Secondly, if we be fonnes, to looke which
of our forefathers and anccftorsembraced the
moft holyReligion ; and to chui'e, and liveand
die in their faith.MoR ofour young PapiRscan
fay no more for their religion but this; my fa-
ther, and grand-father were of that religion.
But they mulb looke all totheir fore-fathers:
Ifa.ac and Iacob would not bee of their great
grand-fathers ( Makersor TorahsJicligion,but
of their father Abraham: and Abraham him-felfe would not be of hisfather Torahs, or ids
grand-father /Va/wneiigien ; but lie went up
a great dealc higher, to his forefathers to the
tenth generation Tjji.ih,and *S/;«7j,and embra-
ced their rcligion.So chat we lee, it is nothing
to lay,Iam of my fathers, or grand-fathers re-
ligion ; unlciTc firR I prove chat thciis was of
God: and then hcc is a nobleChriftian man,
which knowing that, will notforfake it, but
will liveand die in it.

Afile faith) doth purific our hearts , Act. 15- 9-
Now if we would live in true taith, the mcancs
to actainc it, fc? downc by Gods Word, arc

j chef--:j Finl, wemuft labour to get knowledge of
j the fundamental!points or Religion ; of God,
I of the Creation, the Fall, the immortalitie of
i tire St >ule,thc twoCovenants,of Works by the

l.a'vyifGrace by the Mediator; andfuch other
tiibfhntiali points touching God, hisWord,
Sacraments,Law,Gofpel,Prayer,good Works,
See.as theScriptures, and theCreeds, and Ca-
tcdiifmcsout of tire Scripture,doe yccld unto

Herein thecafe of the common people of
all nations is milcrable. In Popery their Cler-
gy is ll> fat and full, they -.viil not ; in our Chur-
ches the Miniftcry (a great part of it) fopoorc
and ill provided forpheycannot teach.Betwixt
both, the people of tire world doc peri/h far
lac fa ofknowledge; for how can they but perifli
that die ;tct n faith ? How can they die fo that
live not in faith ? And how can they ever have
faith that have no knowledge, feeing know-
ledge is the foundation of faith ? Therefore it
needs the helpsof thole that may,and the pray-
ers of all,that our Church may have Teachers,
and our pcopic Catccbfars: for without Icar-

lg theCatechilhie, it is impolTiblc toicarne
Religion.

Secondly, when wee have got knowledge,
and lo laid die foundation; then muft wcicarne
the premifa of Godfor falvation, and wee mud
hide them in our hearts, as the Jewels oflife,of
falvation. We mud bclccvc them to bee true
and cffc&uallto all that will take hold oftlicm;
and we our fclves mull therefore take hold of

us.

B

ill!

c

. them,and apply themto our Ionics.
Thirdly,after both thefe, we mud conforms

our fclves chorowout (heart,and life) untothe
holy larves of God:wc mud leaveall bad waies
and ungodly courfes, though they be never fo
dcarc unto us,or fo common in the world ; and
mud make conference of all finne, and endc-
vour to doc all duties to God and man.

The firR of thefe is theground offaith: the
i leror.d isfaith it felfe: the lad the fruit and ef-
fect of it,and an allured teftimony of it toGod,
to his Church, and to a mans ownc confcicuce.
And to doe thclc three things is to walkc in D
theold and holy way, confccratcd by Chrids

j blond, and troden in by all the holy Fathers:
1 and Popery,nor any other religion can appoint
fo lafe,fofure, norfo direct a way. Thusiived
Abraham,Sarah, Jfaac, and Jacob, and after
this courfc they died in faith, and now live in
gloric : audio 111all we with them, if we will
live in faith as they did ; but elfewe may long
iookefor Heaven before wee come there. In- | ; bloud by treafons, or mifdcmeanours; diame
dee;! God can make a man that lived not in ) 1 alio,to let their fore-fathers religion,holinefle,
raith.die in faiefobut the matter is not what lice | ; or vertues faiie in them : but let them all lb live
can do,but what is his ordinary courfcjand chat J j in them, that with Iacob they may dieinthnr
is this\Thcytha:live in faithdie in faith.Ther- i | fathers faith.
fore let us take die ordinary courfc, and rc-

!:

Thirdly, fee here true honour and gentry is
to live and die in the truefaith and holy religi-
on of our AnceRors ; here is the fountainc of
honour, to doasthcle did. Abraham perceives
hee is wrong, and erred with his fathers ; he
therefore leaves his fathers and grand-fathers
religion,and gocth up higher, and takes abet-
ter, Ifaae his tonne makes himfclfc heire, not
of his land alone, but of his fathers religion al-
fo: lacobthegrand-child followcs both, and
dicth in faith with them. Behold here Jacob,
a truegentleman inblond, his holineile and rc-
ligionis inthethird delcent t-iLet -us alllearne
to adorncour gentility and nobility with thclc
enfignesoftrue honour.

And let all them ihatfhame to ftaiue their

Laftly,obierve how it is faid, they died m
pent, and nunc betimes, and live die life of | faithtthey afore lived in it ; but now t h e i r ; i n-



eleventh Chap. to the Hebmi er.•JfuI tjiA'flii 9 7 j
! ciall commendationis,they died in it.

Lee UJ Jcainc here to hold on in a good
j courfe when wee have entted into it : forcon-
I ftancy and continuance is the truecommenda-
I tjon: he thatdiethin firth, is he that receives
i thecrovvnc. To this end, Ictus ftirre up our
j ielvcs with the Apoftlesexhortation,Gal.6.$)-

Let usnot bewearyof well-doing,forindue
we fiall reape if we feint not.

And further, let this teach us all to chafe
thatfaith eo livein(vvith tnefc holy Patriarchs)
that we may boldly die in. It isa trueobferva-
tion,tbat Peptry is agood religionto live in,but
ours todie ///.The Papilts nfurpethisfaying,aud

it the contrary way ; but they have as
much right to it, asthcthecletothctrue mans
purfe. Theliberty, the pardons,difpcnlations,
lanctuarie, the pompe aud outward glory of
their Church; and their fading and outward
aufktitics, being tonic and tinned hypocrifics,
and indeed open hccntioulheftcithcle and many
things more,mayallure anynaturall man in the
world,to live in their religion ; but when they

to d ic, then they all know,and fomccon-

promiles, yet we come tarre behind him in be-lecfe -f or faith worketh by love,and love is lecne
in true obedience : but generally, thi
true, men make no continence of obedienc
which flieweth undoubtedly,that there is little !
found faith among , us. And it may bec feared j
thatthele notable men,Abraham,Ifaac and Ja-
cob , (Kail (land in judgement againft us to our
further condemnation ; for they never received
the accompliflimcnt of Gods promifes,and yet
they bclccvcd :but wedoe fee the famefulfilled
and exhibited unto us, and yet we will not bc-
ieevet

A

s is too
e :

time

But fare themafarre
4-\tunic Here is the propcrty.of their faith, and the

B power ofit: the pvomifes were afarreoff, aud
yet they faw them.Thephralcherefifed is bor-rowed from Marriners;who being farreon the
Sea, cannot defery townes and coafts afarre
off, butonely byhclpe of fomc tower or high
place, which their eye will foonerdileerne, al-tiiough it becafarre off: And fo Abraham,Sa-rah,/ fdac and Jacob , being long before the day
of Quids incarnation, could not orherwaics
iceChrift, but afarreoff; by thccycof faith in
the promifes ofthe Moffos: for this i;sthc pro- !
pertieof faith, to make a thing ablent to bee
prefent,after a fort: Faith betno theground of
things hoped for, and the evidence of things
which are not fee»e.

Here wee may leame a difference betwccnc
the Church in the old Tcftament, and in the

Wee in the new Teflament have greater
|vneafureof knowledge, more lively difeerning

of the Mcjfias, and a clearer light of under-Handing in the myfteric of our falvation by
Chrift, than the Church had under the old
Tcftament : howfoever theyexcelled in faith,
yet in the knowledge and dilcerning ofChrift
they were inferiour unto us. And therefore the
Lord made this promile to the timeofthe Go-*
fpelllong beforc;that then the earthJhallbefall
of knowledge ofthe Lord, as the maters that co-ver the Sea.Aud Saint Paul provesthis perfor-med, when lieaffirmeth ot the Church of tlif I
new Teftamcnt^Corinth.3.18./?«*»#wc as in i
a mirrour behold thegloryofthe Lordwithopen \

D face. And Chrift, Job.6- 45. TheyJhall bee »H 1
taught of God.

If this be true, chat knowledge fhould foa-boimdinthe timeof theGolpeil ; then all igno-
rant peifons of rliis lacrer age of the world J
mud know, thatthey have much toanfvvcrfor 1
atthelaftday of judgement : for God in the 1
new Tcftament hath made his Church to a- jbound in knowledge, fo that their ignorance|
(for which they rhinke God will hold them Jcxcufcd) (hall beea bill of inditement againft j
them atthelaftday, to tliciv further condcm- j
nation: bccauic the light ofthe Golpeil is fa j

I clccrdy and plentifully revealed in thefcJaics, j
I that whereas the mod excellent Patriarchs of j
| all, could then but fee Chrift afaric off, the :
i mof t ;

come
fcfte,it is fureft and lafeft to die in our religion.
Let us therefore chccrefully and comfortably
live in chat religion and faith wherein we may
lb boldlydie,thateven our adverfariesconfelfc
it to be lafeft.

Now follow the foure effects and fruits of ,

their faith :
Thcfirfl is this : that

They received not the pro-
mifes,but faw them

afarreof.
By'Promifeswc underftand,firft,thc promi-

lcsofthe Land of Canaan. Secondly, thefpiui-
tuall promifes of the Kingdome of Chrift.
Thelc they did not receive-,that is,fully; though
in part they did: for true faith doth alwaics re-
ceive, apprehend, and apply unto it fclfc truly,
though notfully,the clung promiled.God (aid,
he would givethem the Land of Canaan : but
they did not fully enjoy and poffeflc it. So like-
wife the (Jltrjfias was promiled unto them,but
they never law his comming in the ftcfh, and
yet they bclccvcd Gods promife, aud died in
that faith.

Wherewee may He the invincible force of
their faith that cleaved fall unto the promife
of God, even unto death ; though they never
enjoyed the things promiled in this life:which
plainly condemncs our age of unbclccfc, for
wc have more accsiinplifhcd unto us than ever
they had. e/Ibrabam never faw Chrift, but
afarre eft-, yet wee have him exhibited in the
HeHi : we lee and know lie lived and died, role
againc,and alccixlcd,and now makescontinuall
LntcrccHion fer us: and wc have the true Sacra-

c
new.

incuts,which fhall laft for ever pledges of him,

and of lifcevcrlalting by him. And for tempo-
ral!promifes, we have farm more accompli-
fhedumo usthan ever wc had. But though wc
goc before tAoraham in the fruition ot Gods
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moil fimplc may now fee him nccic unco A true' knowledge, faith, and Jove, that they
them. might tncreafe and abound therein r.ore ana.

Againc, where is more knowledge, there more,Ephcfi 5.16,17. Phil, i.y,\1.Coioif.i.
fhould bemoreobedience :therefore it conccr- o} 11.
neth all thole that protclTc thcmiclvcs to bee Here then wee mayobferve in the example ,
Chrillians, andfubmicthemfelvcscohcarcand of thefe Patriarchs,that i:is the duty and pro-
learuc the word of God caught unco them ; nor perty of every true bclccvcr, to goe forward ,
to concent thcmiclvcs with bare knowledge, and incrcafcin faith, till he come to a foil per- '

though ic be never lb much: But withall, to fwafion and aflhrancc in Gods promiics. Ali
bring fortji the fruitsof obedience in their lives thegiftsof God (and therefore faith) arc the
and convctfations.For though zAbraham, I- Lords talents, and every true belcevcr is the
/Iwc.and Jacob, in regard of faith did goe fane Lords fervant, called to occupy therewith,
bcforcus; yet feeing we have more knowledge Now Ged,having put 1m talent into any mans
than they had in the Mefftas,we mull labourto hand, doth requirethe incrcafc thereof, as the
become like unto them in the obedience of our Parable fliewes, Lnk. ly,15. And this Pant \
lives: theirfaith wasftronger than ours : but I tcachcth: for praying for the Ephefians that
our obedience fhould begreater than theirs,be- £ they may goe on, and be llrCngthered by the
caufewc have morecauic to belecvc than they. Sprit inthe innerman,Ep'ncf.r.id. hceiignifi-
S.TWlTith, tVe all inheId as ina mirrostr, the erh, that hec that doth truly belecvc in Quill
glory ofthe Lord withopen face. And the end mull goe on fromgrace 10 grace,till hebe a tail 1

thereof is this,rltat wemay be transformed into man inChrift: as a childcgroweth from ycarc
the fameimage fromglory toglory,as by the ffi- to yeare till bee come to bee a ftrong man.
ritofthe Lord.So that the more knowledge we The natureof faith is like unco fire, which w ill
have, the moreftnEliftration we ought to have, no:goeout fo long as wood or other fuell is put
and the more hatred of iln,and mcvcobcdicncc unto it, but will take hold thereof, and grow
toGods commandcmcms. But the more is the unto a greater flame; and lb will faith grow up
pitic, the cafe goethfarre otherwife with the to a foil perfwalien in all thole that confci-
World: for even many amongus that ate no onably apply thcmfelves to the Word and
Students by profeifion, have great and com- Prayer.
mendablc knowledge in religion.Bur where is But goes the cafe tiius with us in the matter
the fruit hercofin holy obcdicnccto the Lawes of faith ? Nay verily,generally ic is fane other-
of God ? God by calling hath made us a plea- wife: for many among 11s have no regard of
£mt vine: byt the lbwre Grapes of linne arc C faith at all,but think they may live as they Juft,
our ordinarie fruit,they bethegrapes sfgaU ( zs their good meaning willfot#ethe tume:others
Mofes faith.) For Athcifme, bialphemy,con- and thole not a few, arc fo farrc from going j
tempt of Gods word and worlhip, with open forward 'm faith,that theyarc every day vvorlc
profaning of Gods Sabbath, doe every where and wotfe, and Hill goe backward more and
abound ; to omitrhc heinous crimes againil the more. A third fore vvcliave chat will heave the
fccoud Table, as opprcllion, adultcric, and j Wordand receive the Sacraments; butvet their j
blond couching bloua : for all which we may growingin grace is very tlcndcr,they ftand at a j
julliyfcare, that the Loid will either remove Ifay,and profit little.
hisCandlcliickc from us, and foof a Church ] Now howfoever it may bee thought but a j
and people of God make us no Church; or fmail fault,not to profa m religion-, yctundoub-
eifefwccpe us away by fomc fcarcfuli judge-> teaiy it isa fearcfuli judgementof God, when
trient, as with thcocibnue of deilruction, be- the hearers of the Word in any Congregation
cauic we with-hold the truth in yairighteo.if- \ aie daily taught, and doe not profit thereby;

i trejjc, Rom. 1. x 8. For better it were not to i and therefore the holyGhoft noccth tliofervu-] have knowr.c the way of righccoufncfl'e, than men to be laden with fine,which arcevtrlear-} to turne from the holy commandcincnc given D nitsg ,andyet never ere able tocametothe know-
I unto us : Ictus therefore joync with our know- ledge of the truth, 2 Tim.3.7. If a childc lately
ledge obedience, that fo wee may fhew forth borne, like not well nor grow, when it hath
our finch in doing our duties of picric unto qood keeping: thecommon faying is, that it is
God, and of brotherly love and ChriRianitie a Changeling. So if afnan hcarethe Word of
unto our brethren. Thus much ofthcfirllfruic God,and u ie not incrcafc in knowledge,faith
ol their faith. and obedience, we may moil trulyfay of him,

The fccoud fruit of theit faith is noted in : that he isa (pirituall Changeling,and therefore
theie words; &And beteevei them. Whereby j that we may avoid this feavcftiTl judgement of
bclcevir.g , we muit underftand not io much tire 1 God, wee mull labour for faith ; and having
act of faith, for that was noted before, as the j gotten faith, ixereafe therein, and in other
growth and incrcafcoftheir faith:for the word j graces of God, ttHwe com: to beJlrong

(
imports a confirmation of their hearts, and a j j Chrifi.
refoJution in ailurance of the promiics made : j It is here faid, that thole Patriarchs incrca-
unto them:which isnot unuluall inScripture; j ] fed in faith : But i:may bee demanded, how
for Paul prayech lor the Churches who had j and by what mcancs they did attains hereto ?
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eleventh Chap,to the Hebrev.es.
\ Arfv. Inthe bookc of Gcncfis, wcinayfindc A asthe chewingof the cudde turnes that which\ three waies whereby they were confirmed in was eaten into true feeding ; lb doth holy me-; the faith, ami did grow up in grace. The firft ditationmake Gods woiilsami promtlcs fpi-i mcancs wasfrom Godhimfclfb; for, when he rituall rcficfiiing, by dialling them in diei had made his covenant with Abraham, merei- heart : ) If, I lay, we take a view of ihcfe two
i fully renuiiig the fame during his life', as occa. latter, we fliall finde them feldomc ufed of veryI fion ferved 1undry times, hcc ftayed not there, many or not at all. BIdled bee God , we,needfufferinq it to die with lAbrakatii : but when not to doubt, but there bee lome whoufe tli'cf.-j .yfbiakdm was dead,God renued his covenant meancs with care and reverence : but alas,theftj with Ifaac and Rebecca ,-xwA with Incob alfo ah- lome arc very few. And becaui'e this duty is fo
' ter them. Now the tongueof man cannot ur- Hackly performed, hence iris, that thoughtheI ter what a wondcrfull furtherance it was unto covcnanrof mercy in Qirift bee oft repeated,v their faith, tohavethe Lord lumfcltc to rcnuc yet men rcnpclittlc profit by it.So that we muftI his gracious promifes unto them. Thcfccond learne to follow this notable practice ofthclc1 mcancs of increafntg their faith, was their holy godly Patriarchs, and lookc what mcancs theyconversing one with another : for the manner uled for the increafe of their faith, the fame al-ofthe ‘Patriarchs was to teach and infrrudb B fomull wcufc,aud chat diligently; fo{hallwetheir children, and to nurture them up in the grow and increafe and wax itrong in faith, as

true worfhip and fcarc oi G O D, by which they did.
meancs they did not onely implant Gods pro-
mifes in the heartsof their children; buc were
themielvcs confirmed in the fame : for hcc that ]
tcucheth another from a feeling heart, greatly !
firengtlicncth his ownc foulc. Now Goci him-
fclfc doth teftincchistiling faying,
/ hnorv him that he will command his fans , and
his ho:’.fa:old . fur him,that they feepethe way of
the Lord , to doerigbteonfaeffe and judgement.
Nowlook what Abraham herein did to Ifaac,
that no doubt did Ifaacunto Iacob. Thethird
mcanes to increafe their faith was, from each
one to hinilclfc : for

99

i
i

The third fruitof theirfaith isthis,
And received them thar.h-

fally.]
Aa âmj.n- oi , the word in the originall dothfignilie tofi /ntc ; a#id that not only by l'peech, ibur any v\ .ry clle, as by embracing, &c. and jtherefore in . this place it is not unfitly tranf- •

latcd,
And received themthankeftlly : that is,theytookc than kindly at Gods bauds.
This is.a notable fruit of faich, whcrcbychcy

are commended: that feeing the promifcs of (fadafarreoff, didtake them molt kindly at Gods
hands. Butdicre.wcc lauftconfidcr how they
tookethcni kindly.; namely, by doing
things :>Firf.l, by anaction of their heart. Sc- (condly,by anadtion ofclicir life. Tlicadtionof i
theirheart wasthis;thathowlbeverthe promilc '
was not accomplished in their daics, yet they
were wonderfully glad thereof : for our Savft |
our Chi ill laid, to thejcwcs.r̂ ir father Ahra-

|ham re joyced to fee my day ,and he faw it ,and was ,
glad. It did Abrahams heartgoodtoiceChrilt
alarrcolf ; and lb we.may lately thinkcof Sa-
rah , Ifaac , and Jacob, and their hearts were ai- .
lb raviHied with joy, to heare the wondcrfull
promifeof God concerning the Mefftas -, and
to thinkc of the molt joyfull performance
which they knew fhould follow in due time. • .

Secondly , they tookc this promilc kindly
bythe pradliccof their life; for whciuhey came
to anyftrangcplace (as wee often rcadc in the Cen. j 2.8. &».j
floric) there they built up attars , and otfered jfacrificc uuro God , and called on his Name.
All which they did , to tcfiific their inward
joy , and thankfull acceptance of Gods pro-mifes in Clirift , and of die pioinifcd land,,

though neither were accqnipjifhcd in their
dayes.

Now as touching our Lives, the fame mainc
promifes of God, that were made to Abraham,
Ifaac , and Iacob , hath the Lord made and
continued unto us : nay,- wee have the fame
already accomplifacel : anti w<S Jee the lame

verified

GM.IS.IJ.

they gave themielvcs of-
tentimes in their ownc perions to mule and mc-
ditateupon the promifes of God : fo it is faid
of Ifaac,that he went out to pray or meditate in
theftcldtowards evening:and we may perfwade ,

our fclvcs it was concerningthisand orher pro-
mifesofGod,and chcaccomplifiimcnt thereof. '
And we need not to doubt but that Abraham
and Iacob did the like.

Thefearcthc meancs by which thefe godly
Patriarchs were lengthened in their faith. All
which muft be marked ofusdiligently,and put

, in practice: for the caufe why wee heare the
word often, and yet profit little by it, is chiefly
this :becaui’ethc meancs by which men fhould
grow upinfaith, are lb ficndcrly ufed among
us. For the firft mcancs, which is onGods bc-
halfeto man;isthrougli liisgrcatand unlpcak- D
ablemercy, plentifully alfordcd in many parts
oftheLand, imhcholy Miniftcric of theGo-
lpell : wherein Godsgraciouspromifcsofmcr-
cie arc opened and applied to mens hearts, and
his judgement againft fume fnarply denoun-
ced, to drive mcntolay hold on Gods mcrcic
inChrifl. Butifwe regard chc fccond mcancs ;
which is mutuall inftrudtionoffather to cliildc,
ofmafterto iervaut, and of one neighbour to
another ; together with mutual!conference a-
bouc that we are taught ; Or clfeif we regard
chc third mcancs, which is private meditation
upon Gods word and promifes rifoght unto us ;
(which meditation is to a Ghfiftian foulc
likethe chewingof the cudde imtoabeall, for ,

C
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verified more evidently and plainly than any of A Another fort there are, which tome nccre co
the Patriarchs did. Which being true,our duty Cod with their lips, but their heartsme fat rt \
is to take the lame much more thankfully and from him; for though their bodies beprefent
kindly at Gods hands, than they did or could . intiic Congregation, yet their hearts are wan- j
doe ; bccaufc wee have more light and know- tiring about their worldly btihut s,or the works 1
ledge in the promifes of God than ever the Pa- j ofirtine ; fochat we may truly fay, God is not j
triarchs had. j worfhipped with faith in the heart. And there- j

Rut we have juft enufe to bewaile tire daics fore we arc unkinde people, and quite degene- ]
and times wherein we now live:for whereas we rate from tire taith ofour fore-fathers, the holy
fr.ouid take the promifes ofGodmoft joyfully Patriarchs, who received Gods promifes fo i
and kindly ; tbccafc isfarrc othcrwifc. Forge- kindly and thankfully.
ncrally, it may bee laid of our nation and pco- Thirdly, wee have the Word of God daily j
pic, that in regard of the mercies and prcmilcs preached and taught unto us: but how many be
of God wee are an unkinde people. And that there that make conference of obeying the
this is tiue (for the mod part) inali ofus, if we lame in their lives and callings ? Men doc come
will but a little examine the matter, we frail and hcarc, and £hould lcarnc: but when they
findc it too apparent by many evidences: for B come homc,thcy do flat contrary to that which
nrlr, let any ofiis be brought to a place where is taught. Now there can bee no greater un-
wee may behold ibir.c vainc Enterlude, or a thankfulncile nor unkindnefie cowards Goil .

Show : a man would not thinkc lrovv wonder- than this, that men iliould hcarc and not obey .,|
fully we arc ravifhed therewithal!, foas wee for d -fobedience is at the fin ef witchcraft : nay, '

could findc in our hearts to ipeud whole daycs the Lord himfclfelaith, that ire that makcch no
in beholding them. But let us bee brought to confidence of obedience inhis life, Is in iris a-
hcare thcGofipcl of Cirrift,hisholy Word prea- dtions of Gods wor/hip no more acceptable
chcdand taught; as it was unto Abraham, /- unto God, than a murthcrcr is when hekilsa
fiac, and Iacob, (wherein they much rcjoyccd)
and there we fit heavy anddrowfic, fo aa the I Wherefore, feeing obedience is fo rare to be
word iccmcs loathfome unto us, and one lioure j found among us, and disobedience aboundeth
is fo tedious as wee hardly hold it out without | everywhere, ir is a plains argument that wee
fieeping : and if it pafic the hourc a little, O ' take not the promifes of God kindly, nor
how impatientlyour natures take it !All which j thankfully at hishands:for ifvvc did,we would
firew plainly,that vve have no luch joy to hcarc j at leafr endevour our lelves to doe what God
ofChrift and his merciful! promiics, as thefe .1 C commandsin his Law, anddefiteth in his Go- :
godly Patriarchs had:fothat wearcborh hard- I | lpcll, and lb bee thankfull unto God for his I

I hearted and unkinde, and altogether infeirfible j • mercies, firewing forth our thankfuinefle by j
|oi'fo great favours and mercies ofour Ged to- j I our obedience. So that it ( landcth us in hand, !

wardsus. '' ] ’ every man to looke unto himfeife for his owne
Secondly, confidcr mensbehaviour in Gods ! parr, feeing God hath given us his Gcfpell,the

worfhip : Iris evident, that the greateft pare I mcancsof our falvation, that therefore we re- j
j of people worfhip God but in formal! fhew, j ceivc and embrace the lame, left God deeci- ,

for fafinions fake. Thefegodly Patriarchs, A- j ther takethefameiiomus,or us from it: for we
brakatr,&e. built altars in every place where I may be fure that the oneofthefe two will fol - '

they came, and offered ficrifice unto God, to j low, ifwe doedaily hcarc and make no confci-
fignifie their kindndlc and willing hcarc to- i cnee to obey. And thusmuch ofthe third fruit
wards God for his promifes. Rue now men ofthe Patriarchs faith.

I worfhip God formally, not in way ofthank- j The fourth fruit of their faith followcth;
1 fulnefic ; but either bccaufc the Law compels ' And con fejfed that they wireftrangers ar.dPU-
I them to it, or.clfc bccaufc it is a cuftomc and I grims on the earth.
] order which mull.be kept. For proofc t'ncrcofjD Herein we are ro confidcr divers points:Firft,
' take fomc oneofthe common fort,and aske him I the Text faith,They ccnfejfed ; that is,they pro- i
| why hce commcch into the Congregation ? he j - ftfied openly whatthey were, and what their j
Krill fay heccmmcth to doe asether mendoc ; religion was;and that not only among!!them - i
[ but what they do he knoweth not; nor what he ' . leives, but before the face ofGods enemies,and
j himlclfc fliould doe he cannot tell, nor careth j j heathen men. Gen. a ?, q. Abraham told the 1

| much to knew. Others alfo come to worfhip j j people of thcland of Canaan, that hce was a I
j God rbutaskethem how they doe it,they will | Vftranger anda forrcutteramong ihtm.hxA. when j
J fay, by faying over the ten Commandements, j j Iacob came before Pharaoh, he confclfcd, that
the Lords Prayer,and the Belccfc. But, if the * i both hisdaics,andthe dates ofbis Fathers,-vert
word be cither preached, or read, they regard j J dries of pilgrimage: Gen. 47,9. Now aftir- i
it nonthinking allGods worfhip (lands in the I ming fo openly chat they were ftrangers in j
repeating of thefe three things. Which fhew- ! thole Countries, they intimated a plainc deni- j
cdi chat they worfhip God but for falbion- | all and difiikcof the religion and idolatric of j
fake, and with little more than a plainc lip- j thofe heathen Countries , and proclaimed •'

j thcinfelvestobcofanothflt-rcligion. lb that this !
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! is true which ft here laid of than, that they : A , Wcaaifb muft tollo-.v tneir iaich in the piactio:
[ unde confeftion and proldfion of their eftate of this pvofclTiomd .yelling here on the earth,we
land their faith, and that to the enemies of mull tcIHfic and profefl'e out itlvcsto bcbotSi
, God. ftrangersand Pilgrims .
j Hence we iearnc that wearc not cobcafha- But how ^yvill loinc fay) fhaUwcbcaufwc-
|medof chat Holy profcHion ofChr.iftianrsligi- rable^o this profclfton ? i/tnf. ForthepiailiceI wv to which wearecallcd.Our calling is to pro- hereof, wc muft dec chefe three things : i. Wc

I feflethe Gofpeii and religion of Chrift ; now muft ufe this world and rhe things thereof , as
' lo many it is a reproach and tgnominie; but wc though wcufed them not , i Cor.7. .The cc-n-
muft Iearncthis Ipcciall Icffon by the example j porallblclliiigs wchereenjoy, \ye muftfouie,

, oftheiemen, that howfoever the world judge as though they were net ours; buc as ftrangers
ofChrift and his religion,yet vve having entred doc, oncly for the prei'ent occafion : but wee
into this holy profcflion , . and being called muft not let our hearts thereon. And the ra-
hereunto, muft never bee afhamed of it ;much thcr to perfwade us' hereunto, let us confider
lefledenyor forfakethe fame. In the Primitive the practice of chcle godly Patriarchs. TiicyI Church it was a contemptible thing, both a- had the promileof the land of Canaan diftinct-Jmong the]ewes and Grecians tobe a Chrift i- ; B ly and absolutely ; lo as noman in the world
an : to the one, the Gofpcll was a Humbling- i hath more right to any thing that he pofleffeth
blockc,to the other 1 laughing- ftocke, 1 Cor* j than they had to this land j yet when theycame
1.2~. And ycr T /̂v/profclfcd openly, thathee into it, they enjoyed it,andall things therein as\wat not afhamed of that holy Goflicll,Ko\r\.i .i6 . j ftrangers ; and poftclled nothing, but did even

! And fo it ought to bee . with us, wee profclfc ; buy ground to bury their dead in. And io muft
' Chrifts religion, ar.d therefore we muft not be | we ulc the things that wee have in this world ;
afhamed of it. Some there be that know but 1 for our houlcs, wee muftfo ufe them as Stran-
little, and yet have a good niindcto religion ; J gets do an Inne:and for our goods,wc muftulc
buc when they do lee lome doc nothing clfc but ; them as’Pilgrims doe other mensgoods,where
make a mody and a jell of religion, they arc they ftay for anight: weemuft fo ufethem al-
therebydaunted and held backe from the open vvaics, as being ready and willing to leave them
profeilion, and embracing of it. the next morning, or at anytime when God

But if wclookc tobefaved by faith, asthefc j (hall call 11s away,
men were, wc muft Iearnc by theircxampkjnot j Secondly, wee muft call offall things in thisj tobeafhamedoftheprofclTionof Cliriftianity, | world, that may any whit hinderus in ourjour-
whereto wee arecalled : but muft follow this Q ny ^othe kingdoms of heaven ; likcuntogood
notable example of Abraham and the Patti- j travellers, who will carry nothing with them
archs, who were not afhamed, nor afraid to i in the way,but that which may further them to

jteftific their profcflion among the Heathen, their journicsend;and if any thinghinderthemjwhenfoever any occafion was offered; for who- in the way, they will caft it from them,and ra-
foevir is afhamed of ('hrift in this world ,Chrift thcr lofc it than be hindered from their home.1wHibe afhamed of himat thelaft lodgement,be- But what is that which isburthenfome unto u$
fore his Fa> her in theworld to come , Luke 9. in this our journey to heaven ? Tliis S- Paul

fhewcch, when hefaith, a Tim. ?.6. that ccr-
taiilC litnplc womenare laden ronh y«;*r.BchoId,
fin is time that ladeclfii* : and the Author to the
Hebtewescallcrh finne, the thing that hangeth
oxfofaft,andpreJj'eth its dorpxc ,Heb. j in.Tliei-
foreif vve will be good travellers and pilgrims
toward the kingdomc of heaven, vve muft take
heed of linne : for that will hold us down:
that wee cannot get one ftep forward, but
will draw us backward ,, unto hell r for the
way isJlratt that leadeftrante life ,and theg
narrow , and few there be that can enter into it ,
Match.7.1 Hee that would come hither,
muft conic with an humble and pure heart : for
rhe gate will not fuffer any cri.K U lade.i with
finne, co enter therein. The proud man, whofc
heart is puffed up with pride: and the cose-! tous man, whole heart is inlargcd with a

j defile of gainc ; The ambitious man, who
! is with childc with worldly pomps and lu c :
j and the ltmuicusand voluptuous man, who 1
I feedeth and Littcth himlclfe with carthiy i
j and carnall pleaiures ; all thde are grmvnc too i
1 bigge to enter into this ft rate gut*. But j

rhe !

:

:

26 .
j To goc further : Theft Patriarchs profefic
1 two things: 1. That they were ftrangers. 2 .
That they were fPilgrims. A ftranger is one
that hath his abode not in his ownc, but in a
ftrange Country.though hctravcllnot.

And a Pilgrim is one that is going thorow
a forren Countrey to his ownc home. <sA-

; hraham, IJdac.md lacoh were ftrangers,hccaulc
they dwelt as ftrangcis in Tents, not in their

I ownc Countries where they were borne ; but
in that ftrange Countrey whither God had

’ called them ; and they were Pilgrims, bccaule
they werealvvayes ready to goc vvliithcrlbcvcr

‘ God would call them : and in all places whcrc-
: ioever they were, (lift they waited on God.
and l'ought to him for the kingdomc of hca-

. ven.

D

ale

:

Nowthis wasnot proper tothcfcPatriaicIis,
buc is alfo common to all Canftians,that lookc
to be laved by the fame faith: fo\D.tvid, long
after them, coiill-ftcth unto God, plalm.39.it.
that he:is a Stranger , and a Pilgrim, or fi -
nerwith him, as all his Fathers were. And even

jur-
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thcmcekc infoirit, who lead an humble and |Ai ly, as this was to AhrJum. when God laid , <

innocent life, thefe fhall tread in this path, al- j Abr.-ih.w: kill thy form, Gen. zr.a - And the |

though ir be narrow;and enter in at thisdoorej reafon of that commandcmtnr was peculiar -
though it be drait.And therefore wee inuft cad j to him ; namely, to shew him his corruption, 1
off every fume,by the practice of true repen- j land tod ilcover his hypocrlhc. Againc, how- j
tancc • and lb make our fclves he pilgrims for [ jlbcvcr the young man was commanded- to ' fell j
thrwavto heaven. I I yet hec is not commanded to five a:l ; bur i

Thirdly, wee mud Icarnc contcntation of ; j onelythns, Sellall,andgivetothepoore. z .Ob- 1

heart ineveryeftatcof life, which God {Trail j : jilt .Againe, they object thatChrid- himlelte '

lend upon us: wee mud be contented as well in j 1 was a beggar, and his DilciplcsaKb,•and had

licknede,as inhealth ; in poverty, as in plcn- 1 j nothingof their owne, but went up ai-ddowhc j
ty, in trouble,as in peace ;and in good report, • iiuhcworldasbcggcisjand livedufthatwbich ]

and ill rcport;ar.d in all edates of life and death, j others minidred unto them - Anfv. This

A Pilgrimin his way takcr'n all things patient- j mecrc forgery and cannot be proved out of ,1

ly that befall him;and if he be injured anyway, i the word of GothThe bag -which ImLu cam -‘
he put, it up quietly, without Seeking revenge ! cd doth p'roVe'thecontrary : for hee was (as it !
or making complaint,till hecomehome; where B were) thedeward in Chridsfamily,wholob-'l
he knowes he dull have audience and lcdrcfi'c. ! ked to their provilion, and to their concribuci-
Evenfo mud wee behave our feivesin this our| on to thepooie: as may be fcene, job.13.27,*
pilgrimage to heaven: in hope of that redrede j 28,29.Yea,Chrids Difciplcs, though they lefe!
and red we fr.all have,we mud bearcall things j the piefent ufe of their lioul'cs and places’;'yet ;

patiently that befall us in this life, which is the theygave not over their title and pofi'efTioiv in 1

way : and doing thefe three things, wee fhall j them ; for Chad went to Peters houlc, wlie re j
10 become good pilgrims etna f:rangers inthis i he healed his wives mother, Match.S.K-J.And

world. “ ! after the time of Chrids paffion, Peter and tHe
Here twoquedions olfer thcmfelves to bee : other fDifciples returned to their (Tips agame,

cor.hdcred :Fiid, ifevery man both in prated!- : j and bccntnchfbcvs for a time. For Chrift ( Joh.
cir and practice, mud drew himlelfe tohcca 1 [ I T.) afterhis tcfme&ion, appeared to than

pilgrim andf ranger in this world. Whether j I while they werefifiling,
then is it not a good ftitc of life for a man to j z. Onejt - Whether may a man lawfully feek
contcmnc the world and allthingsinit, and to ; to be rich, teeing we mult profefle our feives to

betake himlelfe to perpetual! beggery arid Vo'- 1 - | bcpilgrsnts and'ftnsngtrs inthis life? Ar.f Ri-
luntary poverty ? •yfafiv.The world in Scrip- J G ches arc taken two waye's: i.for things fudici-

j turc is taken dryers waves: fird,fortbetoirnp- 1 ent. 2. for abundance. For thefird, bythings
cions and fmr.es inthe woridtandthefe muff be fufticicnt, I mcanc thing* necefiary and meet

contemned by all uicancs polTible : yea, that is for amansedateco maintainc him and hisfa-
thc belt religion v.inch tcachcth bed how to mily:and thus a man may fcckc to be rich :for
con- cmne thefe ; and he the bed man who mod lb we are taught to pray in the fourth petition , j
forlakcs them in what callingfoever he lives. Give us this day our daily bread,that is, thing; j

Secondly, foe temperait bUJfngs,as money, meet and needful!for theday. From whence ij
lands,wealth, Sullenance, and luch like one- rcalon thus .'That which \vc may lawfully askc !

ward things as conccrnethencccffary or con- at Gods hand, we may lav.fully feekefor:But j
venient maintenance of this naturall life.And in we may lawfully aske of God all things mc-f - \

farj to this life;Therforc we may lawfully ulc 1

thcmcanestoattainCtUHo them. And this A-
p/ jcj prayer fheweth alfo, Giveme not povsrtj,' pmv. jo i

nor riches,feed me with food convenient for me.
Where welee, it is rcquihtca man fhouldh-

D hourfor tilings ncccliary tothislife. Now,be-
caufe mans corrupt nature is l'o gripple, chat lie
would not be contented with the whole world
though it were all his; therefore we mud learne
this rule of contcntation for worldly things:
namely,to follow theco.unfel ofwife and godly
men,who arc neither covetous nor riotous, but
redcontented with that which is lufneient. As
forthc wearingof apparcll,we have no fpcciall
rule nor precept in Gods word ; and tltcieforc

direction mull be the example and fafhion
ot the mod grave and godly in thatcalling of
which weare:wholeprelide-.it mud be our d i-
rection in all cafes, vyhereof we have no pre-
cept nor rule in Gods word.

But if riches be taken in the fccond (enfe, fe> r J
abnt.-‘

! :

j

:s a -

i
1
3

[

J

3:t.

:

i

}
1
T

chisfer.fe the world isnor tobecontemned, for
in thcmfelves thefe earthly things are chcgocd
gifts of God, which no man can limply con-

j teir.nc, without injury to Gods difpohng hand
; and providence, who hath ordained them for
! naturalllife.

j The Papidscdecmc.it an Angelical!date of
j perfection, approaching nccrc to the date of
glory, when a manforiaketh all, and betakes
|himillfe to voluntary poverty, as begging Fri-

ctsdoe :But indeed icisameercdcviceofmans
' braine, and hath no warrant in Gods Word,
1 which dccrccth thus ; that hccthat will not la-
j hour >'in fame law-full calling) fiaall not ear.
j Ub-eH.But here they will lay, thatourSaviour
j Chrid!peakingto the yong rich man,bade him
!go and fella[.that he had,andgive tothepoorc,;

j and hejbonld havetree fare inheaven, Mar.ic. j
An.That commandemcnt was not ordinary but
fpcciall, belonging to that young man : It was
a commandcment of trial! given to him one-

:

our
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abundance , above cUnc which is competent and 1 A i ver, and therdbre they were onltant in the
jiuHicicnt ; then it is not lawfull for a man n ' rn.iei .drb.
\ jecke to be rich : fovproofe hereof,we have the j Blit Tome may thi-'ke that this rcafon is not '

jplaincteftimonyof the word of Ged ; ‘Paul | lublbintiuil, for men may feckc for heaven that i
; ijirli , n'heuvaee havefoodandray- j never had true laving faith. A > , Balaam defi- {' i7:011 ,i)v mufti herewith he contented : for they j red that his end might lee tike [he encUf the !
, that xviilbe richfit’lime temptation and /hares , righteous, Numb. 2 \ ic. wherewith no doubt -
land into many fooltjh and noyfotne lufit which lice dolircd the fiat; of the righteous after this
j ttrovwe men in- perditionand defirttchon.Where
; the ApoP. ie dothnot limply condcmnc a rich c-
; dare,but rather thcdclire to be rich,that is,a de-

fire tohave more than is neediary for the main-
taining ofa manceltate.Yet this is the coihmon

i fin of the world , men are lb covetous that they
j wilnotbecontented with that which isenough,
! but (fill toileand inoilc for more, till they have
I gotten lbmuch under their handsas would ho -
: neftlyand fiiflicienrly maintainctcn men oftheir

J cftatcar.d calling. But nl! luch arc condemned
i by the teftirnony of the holy Ghofi, in the
I place aforenamed.

Qjtefi. What it God give abundance to a j
man by Saw full mcancs;what mull fuch a man j
doe ? Auf. WhenGod lendeth riches in abun- I
dance to any man, lie mufi thinke himlelfc to
be appointed of God as a fieward over them,
for thegood difpolingof them to tire glory of
God., and the good of his Church ; alwayes rc-
membring this ruleoftheProphet David ,Pfiil.
6i .IC. If riches s»creafe, fet not thj heart upon
them. Hcc faith not, If riches increafc, vefufe
them;but let not thy heart on them : and thus
much ofthefe Queftions.

Now this pradiccofthe Patriarchs i s asrr~

j ccflary for us in thefe dayes as ever it was ; for
!thccaufcwhyv.ee profit little after much hea-

vingofGods word, is this; we have not bcha-
jved our felvcs like ‘Pilgrims and firangers in
t this world, but the cares of the thingsof this
j life have chcl^ed it up , Match. i’. 12. that it
could take no ground nor root in our hearts :
when we have heard the Word we remember it
not , bccaufc our hearts and the affections there-
of arc fee on the plcafiircs and commodities of
the world.We therefore mufi fhakc off this (il _

life.
I anfwer, that this deilrc of Balaams w?.;not .

grounded upon any conllunt pcifwaiion , no-,
lctlcd rcfolutioii, but upon feme Hidden moti- j
on. Secondly, though lice defiled to die the \death of the righteous ,yet he would not live the )

life of the righteous : lie had nodelight to walk |
in the way to co'.iic to that end which, they

R walked in ; without which no mail ordinarily
can come to ir.

i Yet further fomo willf.y, Man fiiall feckc
(as our Saviour Chrift faith) to enter in at the
firait gate of the lying / lornc of heaven, and fitail
not he able , Luke Therefore ro feckc
for heaven is no fuflicicnt arguhienr of true
faith.- eSlufoer. True indeed, many fiialllceketo
come to heaven, and fiiall not be able to enter :
bccaufc they feckc wh::i tiic doore of mercy is
(hut,and when chcdayof grace is pafiifor there
is a time of grace wherein the Lord w ill bee
found. Now ifnicn feckc him doe in this time,
though they feckc him never fo long after, yet
they fiiall not find him. But the feefang ofchcle
Patriarchs was a found and conftant feeking,
and fo a . notable fruit of their true faith. For i
1. they fought an heaventy Cottmrry : 1 . they
fought it in due time ; not for a brunt, but
tiiorovv the whole couvle of theit lives rt>. they
went the right way ; denying themfi-lve.? and
their eftatc in this life, as being (hangers upon
earth ; arid they were willing to forfake all 1
things in this world to attainc heaven, dice- I
mingitastheirtrue dwelling place, and their
ctcrnall refi.

c

Now more particularly , the holy Ghofi di-
vided!thisrealbn into two parrs, and handlrth
the fame fcvcrally : 1. hec prevail t!v.n they
fought a O/wrey. 111 this vcrlc ; and 1. tlvicroo
Coun.ry whidithey (blight washeavenit felfe , I
vcri'c 15,16. For the full part, that they fought
a Country, is thus proved:

They wins'. Jay t! ey are Pilgrims and (Iran,

gers, theyJim1 plaittel,- that they j'etke a
Countrey

But Abraham, I fane , and Jacob f.tid of
themfehes, that they were Pilgrims and
Strangers :

Therefore they fiietr plainly that the 1 fee he a
(fountrey.

The fit fi part ofthis realbn is evident in it
felfe : for he tine faith hcc is a Pilsrim <vtd a
ft ranger in any place , fheweth plaincly that he ;

is (brth of his ovvne Ce.unrroy, and therefore
icekcdi one. The i'eccfnd

thy finne, and Icarnc to behave our lelvcs like
'Pilgrims and firangers, not intangling our
l'elvcs with the things of this life, but itfinp
them as though ive ufedthemnot , fo as they be
nohindcrancc to the growth of Gods graces in

D

us.
\ For they thatf :y fitch things, declare plainly

that they fecke a (fountry.^j In tiic former veric was let dovviic die con-
1 Raney of Abraham, Sarah, lftac,and Incob,
\ in the faith. Now in the 14, 15. and i(5. verfes,
, die holy Ghofi proceeded! to amplific and
i inlargc the commendation of their peiicvc-
rancc in ihc faith: for the fcopcof all thefe ver-

1 tes is to prove, that all thefe particularly were
• conflan:tnthe faith unto the end. The proofe

widcby one liibftaiuiull realbn ; the fiimine !
\ \ heroot is this: gAbraham, Surah, Ifaac andj
Jacob fought for thitr Country which was hea-

rt
of thcrefibn i ?part

allumcd from their contcifion, inthefud ofrhc
X!: A
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; to . mei vail ; am!confeffed,that theywere ftl- ; A
}
the four.uir.esof learning. Now when as Sa-

! oynmsnndjh.tubers an the earth: fvom whence tan by this mcancs cloth ftcalc away from
i the coiiclulion ts laid downc in this iq. vcrfc, them the iludyofthc Bible, and in ftcad thereof

5 that therefore tkef: Patriarchs fought fez a foilkth incorrupt humane writings ; hereby he
! country. ' ° poyfons the fountaincs, to the danger of infe-

In this veafon obfewe, hrft, that the Author ctingthe wholeChurch.And asthis iscommon
of this Epiftlc had diligently read the Hiftoric in the places ofPopery ; lo likewife feme fault

1 of Abraham,Sara':, fja.ic, and Jacob, penned is this way committed among us that he Prate-
i by Mrfes in the bookeof Geuefis : and in tea- ftants ; for many in their private ftudics rake|
i ding hadobferved that which they particular- j little paincsin the booke of God, bucapply j
ly confcflcd of themfives in many places of I themfclves wholly to the writings of men ; as ;

; that booke ; namely, that they were 'Pilgrims Councels,Fathers,Schoolc-men,and other Ex-
|aujfir. ugers: yea,alfo he gathered from their politors ; and in the handling of the Scripture,
' cnorldionthismoft heavenly meditation, that they glory more to prove a point of doddtine
• the- -ore they were notin theirorvutcour.try, but by multiplicity of humane teftimonies, than
| for^ft another. Thefe three things then the j by the written Word. But the truth is,thus to
‘ author of this Epiftlc ufed about the ho- B doe is to preferre rhe handmaid before the
1 ly Scriptures: Reading , meditation, and obfer- j Miftris:and asfor the opening and expounding

of Scripture by other Writers, ic is no inch
point ofdeepe learning:a man of ordinary ca-
pacity and diligence, maycaiily deliver what
others have done before him. But to open the
Scripturefoundly and purely,as ic ought to be, 1

is ofanother nature than thefe men take it; and j
hereto the found ftudy of the Text it feife will \
prove thebeft helpc, as they will confcflc who \
have tiicd inoft of all. And though the Left !
mens workes bee but bafe ftufte to the pure I
word of God, yet the writings of holy mem
muft not be contemned; but muft be read and
regarded in their place, for ourfurmfhing and
enabling to the ftudy of die Scriptures, for
the helping of our knowledge anil judge-
ment in the word of God : they that hold or 1
practiie the contrary, know not what hclpcs
they bee, and what light they yccluto many
darkc places of Scripture: But ftill above and ;
beyond, before and after all,the Won!of God '
muft be eaten up of us, and ftudied with ail di- :
ligcncc.

Secondly, indue the author of this Epiftlc j
notctluheir particular lentence, and by conic- 1
qucncc gathercth this meditation out of it, that J
they fought a Countrey : Hereby all men arc
taught to cxcrcilc chemlclves in hearing and
reading all the places of the Bible, even the
Hiftoiicsof men therein,and out of the words
cogathcrgodly meditations.So Paul frith to
the ColoilianSjLf/ the word of foil dwell pfen-
tconfly in you,Col.3.16. The Prophet‘David
alfo noteth jt for the propertie of a good

i man to meditate inthe Lawo f fod day (jrr.ight:
And the practice of the blcficd virgin Ma-\ ry is regift red as an example for usto follow :
that flic kept al the' flyingsof(brift inher hart.

! But piety ic is to fee how reading the Word
of Godislaidaiidc; for it is fo little pracii-

| fed, that men now adayes will not bee at
| chaigc to buy a Bible:for bookes of Statutes,

j men will not onely have them in their houfes,
• but atrheii fingerscuds ; Use Bible they have
I none: and if they have, it licth oiuhc desks or
j table, and they rcadc it not; and if iomenmej
I they read,yet they never meditate:hcron,as v. a ,

j vation.
Whence we Icarnc, that all Gods Miniflers,

i and thole which prepare themfclves to the
ke of the Mir.ifltry, ate diligently to rcadc

i and ftudy the holy Scriptures,2nd to meditate
therein. No doubt, the anchor of this Epiftlc
wasan t/ fpofik , and had moft notable gifts
by vertue of hiscalling, andycthcc bellowed
paincs in viewing the paiticular words of A-
brakam, ffaac, and Jacob, recorded by Mofes
in the booke of Geneiis. Daniel alfo was an
extraordinary Prophet, yet (as we may rcadc)
Daniel 9.2. heeluuiicd with admirable dili-
gence die prophecies of Icremy and Ezekiel.
And Timothy,though ne were a Difciple( Ad. C
16.1.) and well learned,yet .?/?«/cbargcch him .
10give attendance to reading , to exhortation, j
and todoUrine, 1 Tim.4.13. And Ez,eklel is
commanded to eat the role, andto fill his belly
with it , Ezekiel:. 3. And S. Iohn likewife is
commanded to ear up the little booke, Revel.
ic.^,10.which thing hedid:all which ftrong-
lyinforcc the former duty, (hewing thatGods
lervant in the Miniftcry, muft as ic were,
eat up Gods booke ; that in judgement and
imdedhnding, hemaydigeftasfarreas ispof-

! lTolc the deepe things of God, and thehardeft
j placesof the Scripture:, here muft hcclay his
foundation, and hither have rccourfc from
all ocher writings whatfoever in any matter of
doubt.

This direction is moft neceflaric for the
Schooles of the Prophets,2nd for all Gods LzWi-
uifters and yet nocwitliftaiidiug, thecontrary
praifti'cc bearcch lway in the world. For in the
Popifti h'mvcrIkies moft ofthcirDivincsapply
themfclves to ftudy the bookes of ccrtainc
Schools-men, and tbcExpoficors or Commen-
ters thereupon.Thdcarcapplied dayand night
chough they bee both many and large, and full
of necdlcllcquiddities ; and oftentimes they be
alfo publikely expounded,wheras in the jneanc

. time chc Bible licth neglected, or littleregar-
1 tied : wherein we may lie the notable workeof
; the Devil',and his malice toward the Church
; r:f God ; for the Schoolesof the Prophetsarc

WO)
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r-i..Here oui-arc taughf in this place.
Further, whereas die holy Ghoft rcaibueth

thus upon thcle examples ; Abraham, Ifane,
\and Iacob,werefirangersand Pilgrims, thcrc-
j fore they fought a Country: 1 leteiu lie tcaclictli
us this fpcciall point,to wit ; that a doctrine,
though it bee not cxpvcllod in plaine words in
the Bible ; yet being gathered thence by right
and juft conk-qucncc, is no Idle to be bclecvcd
and received, than that which is plainely cx-
prclfed : and cherctbrc they
which miflike thefe termes in ‘Divinity, perfou,
tsatttre facr.tment, confitb/lantial!, trinity ,Q' C.
bccauic they arc not exprefled in the Word.But
they may with good conlcicncc and much pro-
fit be retained ; bccauic, chough not litccrally,
yet in lctilc and meaning they arc contained in
th.cScripture, and may by juft confcqucncc be
gathered thence.And we deny not tranlubflan-
tiation, bccauic the Word is not iiuhe .Scrip-

i tuve ; but bccauic the matter is not there : nor
canbyneceftaryconiequcncc be derived from

j it,but rather the contrary,
j Againe, many refute thefe doitrines, the
* proceeding efthe holy CJhoJ} fromthe Sonne,and
|the baptising of children, becauf:they arc not
cxprclledinthc Scripture, But hence wee nn-
fwer, that chough they bee not cxprcfly fet
downeinfo many worefs, yet by juft conie-
qucnccthcy may bcefoundly gathered out of
Scripture, and therefore are true dodlrines, no
Idleto be bclecvcd, than that which is plainely
exprcftcd.AiKl thus much of thefirlt part ofthe
rcalon.

.Andif they hadbeenc mindefullofihateonn-! trey,whencethey came, they hud lenfnreto
! have returned.
j But now they defirca better.that is, anhea-: z-er-ly: Wherefore God is not upturned of

themto be celled their God, For hee hath
prepared for them a ( 'tty.

Here the holy Ghoft proved’ the fircond
|part of the former argument, by two reafons :

thefirft is contained in the 15.vcdc,and the be-
ginning of the 16. It is taken from the(lift in-
el ion of Countries , and may bee Earned
thus;

They cither fought anearthlyCou»: rcy ,or an
heavenly Countroy:

But not an earthly:Therefore they fought an
I heavenly Countrey. The firftpart oft his reafoil
is cleave ofit felfc. The fccond part is in the 15.j verfe:from whence follovvcththeconcltilion in
the beginningofthe iGvcrfc.

| To come to die fitft part in tilde words :
I And if they had becue mindful! ofthe Country ,
i &c. That is, if they had regarded, or thought
upon Mdbpotamia,or Chaldea, from whence
they came, and where they were borne ; with
any defire to have enjoyed the profitsor plea-sure thereof; they had leaGtre enough to have
returned backc thither,by rcalon of the length
or their dayes which they lived , in the land

i whither God called them.

rve i w,; p-,iiif.: rn
not mmdfnlt oi,o, i ..s the
remember r.ot

arc
v oid import*.!they

the ( J‘entry Ji j,rs c nee they
came : b it wli-.iiv iud navechcm cuniuiaivde- j
ment todepart thence,and not to ret non- to Me-|
fopocamia againe ; af.er this comiriandcrr.ent I
given, they tame forth , and did forget tlivir 1

ownecountiey. j
Whence weIcaciK’, dm howsoever ufurdly|

Forget ft Inejfe bea vice ; yct Ionic kinde ofibr-
gcrfiilnclfc is a notable vertuc : namely, to for-
get the things that dilplcalc God, and which
lie would noc have us to diinkc upon. Pfal.45.
9- theChurch is commanded to forget hero
people,and her fathers hottfe : thatis,hcrownc
will and dclucs ; Die mull never thinkc thereof
(nor of any other thing whereby God is dil-plcafcd) unlefie it be with diilike.

Thiscondcmncth the practice of many aged
pCifonSjindielcdaycs, whodelightthcmiclvcs
amongdie younger lore,to tell oftheir bad pra-
ctices of dicii youth; in wantonuefle, conten-
tions, nod breaking Gods comimndcmenrs:
But info doing theyfinne grievoufly ; for a
man muft not remember his linnes, but with
diilike and decollation ; being grieved with
them ,and angry with hirnfclfe for them;or clfc
to teach others how to avoid them.

And as this kinde of forgerfill nolle is a gco.i
vertuc, iothercis alfoa vcrcuous and good re-
membrance: namely, to be mindcfuTlof that
which may pleafe God:asofGodsJudgements,
to be humbled thereby : and of his Mercies ,to
be thankcfull unto Almighty God for them:
and of his Cemmandemeuts, to become obe-
dient to his will. Thole things therefore wee
ought to imprint by diligence in our memo-
ries.

(

are farre to blame

rone

B

c

Secondly, here olden, f , God calloth them
out of their own.?country, and biddeth them
live in the land of Canaan as ft ranger.* and pi]- .
giims ; and fo they dor, abiding there wifh- I
oat any purpolc to retin ae ; nay, they are not 1
mindful!ofeheir former home.

Hence weearc taught to bccoiiftant in that
calling whercunto God hath called us. It is a
fcarcfull finne for a man to goc backe from
that calling, in which God hath placed him.

ii When the Iiraelitcs abode not patiently and
I conftantly with God in the wilder.icflc, but
delired to fhakcoif thecalling of God, and to

!turnc to .Egypt, there to fit by the flclT.-potsI againe , they had Gods hand upon them grie-
j voidly: as we may readcat large,?fal.78.Lots
j wife for looking backc when fhcc was com-
i manded to the contrary, was fcarcfully and
|ftrangely pimillicd, being turned into a pillar
jot laic,Gen.19. 16. And our Saviour Chrtfl
j faith,I.uk.9.^7. fo manthat putteth his hand
j to the Lords plough, and loofeth b.tcke agai.w,
is apt to the kingdoms of God.As thoughhe had
laid,lie that llartcth from the plough,is not fit
for the field : no more is he that fliifteth from
Instilling,fie lbi Gods llrvicc,

K k ? To

☞



zACommentam upon theic6
To apply this to our fclvcs:God hath called IA } SAI»HKH is highly coiiiinvnuai by ;h.'

ns to piofdlcChrifiiaii icligion,whence wearc ; j Gholl, t Kir.*;. r. io.rt. im ihuntiga >= > r. v.<

cailcci Troteftants\ We therefore mull profcllc j : tfrderjr.tnet.iug heart , b: premi <rs hoi
, tl.c lame conllao.tly and hold it faft, without j i Oliofes alio (a? v> c llv.il ice nftcrwau') had in-
|watering or doubting ; (even without being j choyce, whether he wouldlivegWiotdly, and 1

j mindefi ill of that fpirituall /Egypt ofdarkncfic ; j ate.lie,in PharaohsCr-mt ;or with the Gfutuli •

and (iipciftition, whence wee arc delivered) ; r ot Cod in a.lvcility; now Afofrs having the ,
I miicb more,without turningto any other ; this . j gittot dilccvning, tefrfcdto bcc-tlleilthr far. of -|being the truerelighn, which is grounded on : Pharaohs daughter, .wdchafe ratherio fnjjer
I ( joil's word. ! adverfitywith thcpeoplcof God,than ice- joy thr

t

Agaiuc, in this our calling of Chriltianicy, i plcafurcs tf [itracffr a ft .ifin. Which holy c >: -
’’have' vowed unto God forourlelves, to j amplcsdoc all tcdcli u <:; that when God C, t . :

| renounce the 'della , the world , and tWe dcvill. teth before us divers Ions of his bldlinos, wee I
'l Now, this being our calling; as we have pro- infpirititallwiidomc, rnu( liiv.ikcchpyccof the ;
! nailed, and undertakenit:io we mull obey it in , bed.On thecontrary,Kfni had thischoyce Set .
i our lives, lighting manfully every day againd | before him ; his brothers reel hath, ami his
i the world, die tiefh,and the devil!. For, if wee ! 31 birth-right : but lac cliole the word.and there- !. profclfc religion in word, and dee nocobey it j j fore in the new TclLimcnt, the holy Ghofl 1

i in deed we make our i'elvcs unlit forth;king- j noteth him with this markc.to be profane F.fm [
1 dome of heaven. Tut alas, men arc like to the : j for his labour.And the Gadercnsallo arc bran- J
1 Swire that returncth to the puddle, thougii he j j dec!with a note ot infamy to all ages, for elm-!
! be w allied never lb clcaiie: and to the Togrej j ilng their hogs before ami hisfalvation.!

that rcturiieth to his vomit ; for mod mcndoel j And the like choyce is let before usevery day :
for God of his mercy, in the preaching of tire
Word,for his part,doth fct forth unto nsQ- rifl
Icftes crucified : and in him remidion offinucs,
and lilvation : Now, on the other fide,com-
mail die dcvill. and letteth before us all loirs j
of vaincplc.iiuvcs and delights; lliewingto c-
very man thole finnes to which he is given;and
with them all the profits or plcatiircs that ulti- .
ally accompany inch fmnes. Now, mod men '
having tinschoyce let before them, doc leave ]
the true and liib'dnntiall biddings of God, and !
come to Satans painted Pageants, and there 1
makechoyce otiinnejWiththofc bale rompani- !
ons that doe attend her. This is

i

I
wee

l
t
!

I
?

s

)
but ferve the fiefh,and the world,and the luffs ;
thereof; tlicrcin is their joy, and their hearts 1

cafe : take away thefc things from diem, and ,
take away their lives:Iofarre arcthey from fee- ;
king the kingdomc of heaven as chcle Patti- i
archsdul.

Thus much for the fil'd part ofchc rcalbn.
Now- followed! the fecond part, vyliich i

is this; Bat they fought rot a place in earth:and j
chcreforetbcconclufion followcth, That they : C
elefirc a Countrej , which is heaven : in theft ’
words,

t

3

\t
5

But nowthey define a better.1
lv.it Ionic will liiy, the Patriarchs wrtcdead

many hundred ye.ucs before this was written ;
How then can they bee now .did, tn de/ire a
Coratrey ? ahftv.The Author of this JF.pidie
here cbtervcch, and followed!the manner of

; them that write Hidorics ; who Speakc of
tilings pad lo!igagoe,ns though they were now

j prcllnt.
Now it is laid, they deiirebetter Country :

I Tl.de Patriarchs had laid before them two

tooapparaut :

to be denied : lot' how [never the word of ( iod< bee preached unto us, and wee doe heave the -
j fame, yet we preterre the vanities and plcatiircs j
|otthciinncfull world,before Chrift crucified:;
’ makingtmaccount ol him,norotowrownc f i l l- ;
i vation by him, in companion of the prefent .'
J piofits and plcaliircsoffinne.line we mud pray j
i toGod to give us fpirituall W’felome,n»d the
j giftof difeerning, thar now when God lets be- jj fore us things fo farre ditfering, wee may have
j grace todilcetnc betw ccncthem : and withall,

D j to picfcrvcand makechoyceof the bed,and to
refute the word. But asfor them that arc fi>|mad in their choyce, that they now prcfcvrc fin j

' before the blcllings of God in Chrij},tliey fliall
1 fee the day, when they would wifli thcml’dvcs
to be Doggcs,To.ides,orSerpents, rather than
men and women: and yet (though they would
be glad of that exchange of date)thcy lliall ne-
ver compaific it,but frail icmainc wocfull men
and women for evermore, beer.life that once
they nvadcfo profane a choyce: when the path
of life was fct before them, they elide the way
ofdeath rathet tFunoflife ; and tlicreforc when-
they would defiredeath,theydull not have it,
but final!livea life more bitter for ever, rlinn a •

ny death in the geeated pangs.

!

countries, the Land of Canaan, and the ki'.m-
, dome of Heaven ; and of chcle two,they might
j elude wlicthcr they would, to be their portion
and inheritance,upon v.hich they would bellow
their hearts : Now, they cllecmcd heaven
(chough it was tocome) better than Canaan , !
though prefent ; and therefore made choyce of ,

j heaven,and longed for it.
i Wherewcleame, tharaswemtiftbe thank- 1
, full toGod,for nil his b!eflings;{b among them j
j all, v.cc fnould chide the licit. This \D.svid\
j doth: for being put to clinic, wlicthcr he iiad !
] rather live in life-guard, and in lolacc, with 1

! the wicked and ungodly, than in bnfe cfhte, j
! and ingrcatdangcrnccrcto Gods Saneluaric: ;
! Hec faith, Plalm.S^.ic. Her had rather been '

j doorc-ketper in the heuft of hi; God, than to .
dwell inthe Tabernacles of wickjdrcjfe. And '

Thus i



eleventh Chap, to the Hebrenes. 10 /
i Tims wee ice in general! their choice was ol A

die better. Particularly the Text addetii,
This is .an heavenly.,

In which avoids is laid downc the lad mid
chide point in this realm, to wit, that the Pa-

; triarchs dehred a better Countrey than the land
j of Canaan,and that was an heavenly Countrey,

Heaven it iclfc ; the proofc whereof is

' principally intended in this place.
Now whereas the Patriarchs , being onr

j tore-fathers in faith, and pattcrncs whom
mult follow, did defire Heaven : by their ct-

j ample cveric one of us is taught the lame dime,
i to aime at another and a better Countrey , than
|that in which we live, even at thcKingdomc of

i Heaven : ami not torhinkc that this world is
! the cotintrcy wee arc borne for. This better E
i Countrey we mullall fcckefor,whatioeverwe
; be, high and low, young and old , learned and
| unlearned, if wee will follow thefe godly Pa-

i triarchs. And this wee mud doc not at death
only, locking this world all our lifelong, for
that is to dcipitc Heaven : but even in the time
ofour youth, andlircngth of our dayes, mult

j wee let our hearts on Heaven : endovounng fo
: to ulc this world, and the things thereof, that
i w hen w ee die wee may come to Heaven, that
bicileu Countrey,which wedehred,and lbught
foe in our lives.

And to pcrivvatle us hereunto, confidcr the
rcalons following: Firlt , worldly v.ifdomc
tcachcth this: If a man dwell on hisownc land,
and in hisovvne houle, he is carelclTc: But it in C
another mans houle, whereof he hath no lcalc,
but contrariwifc isccrtainctobceputoiit, hee
knoweth not when : this man in time will pro-
vide himfclfc efanother,that fo he may remove
into it,and not be tlcllimtc : and if it be within
his power, hee will provide a better, that fb he
may not remove for the worfe. behold, while
we live in this world , our bodies are tents and

l tabernacles wherein our ionics doc dwell for
i a rime: and bditic* , this time is uncertaine ;
, for there is no man that can lay certainly, hee
• firall live to tire next hourc. Therefore,we mull
evcric one of us, provide for himfclfe adwcl-
ling place in Heaven, where we may abide for-
ever in allblclfedncflc.

Againc,confidcr the Rate of all forts of men p)
in the world ; for firinc,Athciimc,and profanc-
neffe abound cveric where, the blafpheming of
God s holy name, and the breaking of his Sab-
bath: betidesdaily fume againit thelecondTa-
ble: Now all thcl'e cry continually for venge-
ance, and forGods judgements tobee indicted
upon us,and we know not how God willdcalc
w ith us for our lrunes ; whether hee will cake Was not afbamed : To be, or not to beesfha-
irom us our goods,and good name,our health, med ot one, properly belongs to men ; and it
friends,or life it kite ; and therefore it frandeth cannot be affirmed properly ot'God, that hee is
us in hand, to provide for our {elves' a reding ajh.imcdo:bhrjhcthfs the word lignihctl-:) but
place,wherein we may abide for ever, after this the meaning is,that ( fod unvthi'tfod unto them
irailc life hill of mileric is ended. ji this t.tvom , and fi tewed them this honourar.il

Thirdly, if we dial!not doc this,markc what digr.itic. (huft.W hat was tltis honour and dip-
followcth: this,andnoothcr,isourrdatc; By nicic which lie ll.ewcd uutr them ? A-fre. To

natuie, we arc the children of wrath , and of the '

Dcvill : and by our manifold limes, weebavt
made ourenf:farre v.orle: Now, what is due
unto us,forthis corruption, and for the k tranf-grcilions ? Surely , not 1 leaven , bm ancthci
place ; even the eontraric, the place of eternal!
woe anil dcdruclion , the bottomklic pie of
Hell. Now, if this bee our due by nature. < hen Jlet not linne, nor fouan deceive us ,- pci:wa -
ding ns, chat we may come to I learnt,Itfid dill
conciuucin thedate of our corrupt naiSiic' - but
let us labor by all tneancs co cl'cltew chis'placc,
which isdue unto us by nature;'that through
the gift ot faith inChviU, wemay come totlte
heavenly Citie, which thefe godly Patriarchs
fo feriouRy lbught ibr. but if wee remainc In
onr linues, and fo die,..we arc litre to goeto the
place of dcdnieiion, and there to-'ll,'{lathe in
woe and torments,with die Dcvill and his An-
gels tor evermore: fochat it frauds"1 Win hand,
to u £call good tneancs to come toTIcaVciv, or
ell'c our calc will be mod milerableokall tiSfh-
turcs; for, perdition and ddhiicti&vvvill' bee
our portion world without ond.

This mud awake andiRirrd upourdead'aiid
drowlie hearts, that arc fo bcibttcd with linne,
that though we heave, yet we neither Ida me,i

p tactile.'- In worldly things ; wecan - take care
and paincs :butif wewilldoc anything for our
ownc overkilling good , let us labour by aK
tneancs to come to Heaven ; for ifwccmiiTcbf
that Citic, it had bccnc good for us, wee had
never beene borne:,of that wee had btfcnetlie
viled creatures in the world, rather than men.
For, when the umcafonnbleetcatures die, there
is an end of all tlx it mileric ; but if wedie,and
bee not prepared for that place, our death will
bee unto us the beginning of all wo: ami mi-
leric.

even
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fTherefore ( inti is >:ot nfainted ef them

to bee called their Cod,‘ fee hee hath
{-rep.reed for i hern ,t Citic.

In tlrcL words is laid downen -lecond rea-
fon, whereby is proved that ti .cle Patriarchs
died in firth, ftthing-their country in Heaven.
The icafon is drawen from the tedirrtony of
God himklfe, recorded by Mefes in tlic bookc
of Exodus, where God fiitli, Heisthe God of
their fathers, the Cod of Abraham, Ifane,and
Incob,Exod.ij.fa.

The Expofttion. (Vhcr<forc\ that is,that this
might appeave and beevident, that du kPau i-
archs died in thefait!),and fought this countrey
of Heaven, God was content to vouchiafcnnd
grant unto them this favour, co beecalled their
God.

i

; l

;

;
i

be
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be called their ( jod. By which is meant thus i A fed : Yet it followccU nor, that therefore God j
much, tltacGoH acccptethtncm in his nieicy, flionld love al!men equally and alike : tor hce
to be fuch, with whom he would make his co- j may love the faithfull ofall nations,and yet not j
v«nanr of falvation, and not with than alone, ! love all men mall nations : for, in his bountifull .
but with their feed after them. Secondly, that ' mercy in Chrift, hce preferreth tome before c- !
he chofethcm to make the covenant in their| diets. And this anf.vcr feemes the better, be- 1
names for all the left. Thirdly , he vouchfafcd j caufe we may have fomc rcafon to tlunhc, that ;

them afpcciall and extraordinary favour, even| God will fave of every nation ionic, but no j
that himfclfe would bc2rctheiniamcs,andthcyj groundto imagine he will Gvc all of any nati- j
ftiould beare his; making his glorious name re- on; much lefle all of every nation.
Downed to the worlds end, by this title, The \ 2 Here wee may fee, That God honourah

God of Abraham,Ifaac, and Jacob. Hereupon j thefe his ferv.Ms that honour him, as hce faith
the reafonis framed thus ; God would not bee i to Eh the Prieft, 1 Sam.a.rc. Which is a point
called infpeciall manner the God of unfaithfull tobemarked diligently; for this God is the
men, but rather would beftow fuch a fpeciall glorious king of heaven and earth : yet he aba-
favour upon Belcevcrs ; but that favour did j feth himlelfc,and is content co be named by his
God Youchfafeto thefe three Pacriarchs; there- , B creature, advancing them by abaiing himfclfe
foredo-MJdeife they lived and died in that holy j to be called their God, The Cjod of Abraham, j
faith. ' ' If uic,and Jacob.Where we may apparancly fee, ,

In that it is faid, Cjod not not af -amed to be i rather than God will not have them honoured
called their God ; Here heft we Icarnc,that God that honour him, hce will abafe himfclfe, that,

doth not vouchfafc his mercy equally to all they theieby may be honoured,

men, butfome men have more prerogative in Hencewemay lcarnemany things:Firft,that
his favors and merciesthan others.Tines make all that profefl'e religion truly,muft inure them-
choycc among all their fubjccls, of lomc men, felves to goe through good rtf art and iRreport ,

whomthey willprcferre to be of their counfell and in allcftatesto bee content, for Gods bo-
or guard, and to whomthey will ghc fpeciall nours fake,as Paul faith;//;*r/r learned inwhat-
countenance, and difpenfc their favours more foever fiate J am,therewith to be content : Jcan
liberally than to all : Even fo God among all beabafed, and J car, abound ; everywhere in all
Abrahams kinred maketh choiceofehefe three things J am injlrulted, both to be full,andto bet
petfous,Abraham, Jfaac, and Iacob, to beftow hungry,to abtund andto havewant .Thus l'pake
on them fuch fpeciall honour,as he vouchfafed that holy man of God : and fo muft we all en-
nottoany oftheir fore-fathers afore them,cor C devour to fay,and accordingly to prachfc. And
pofterity after them. No marvcll therefore the rcafon is good, becaufc if a man honour
chough he beftow not his fpeciall mercy upon God, howfoever he be contemned, or not re-
al!, feeing hce difpenfeth not his inferiour fa- garded in the world, yet God will honour him,
yours unto all alike. And yet for all this, hee j and eftcemc highly ofhim : that willprove the j
is no accepter ofperfons: for heeonely is pro- way to all true honour,as it hath done, even in
pcrly faid to bee an accepter of prrfons, that this world to all that tried it.
preferreth one beforeanother,in regardof fomc Secondly, hence we leame which is the true

quality in the pci fon /but God vouchfafed this way to get lound honour amongft men; name- j
honour unto thefe three, oncly of mcerc mercy ly, to honour God. Good eftimatioii in the
and goodwill, and not for anything he refpc- world is not to bee contemned, for the Lord

i cled in them. ccmmandethall inferiours to honour their fu-
j This confuteth the conceit and errour of periours, whereby hee alio bindeth every man
many men, broached abroad in this age, that to preferve his owne dignitic. Now God ho-

; Gcddothequally loveallmenas they arcmen, |nourcch them that honourhim: therefore the
[ and hath chofen all men to falvation, as they fureft way to get true honour amongft men is

j arc men, and hath rejected none :for(fay they) D this:Lec a man firft lay his foundation well ,and
j it ftandeth with equityand good rcafon that begin with God,and let all the aftedtions of his
; the Creator fnould love all his creatures equal- heart and thoughts on this, To honour God.
ly ; and this opinion they would build upon Quefi. Mow may a man honour God ? Anf.By j
the ceneratlpromifemadeto •Abraham ; be- forfaking the rebellious waitsof fume and mu
caufc that in himGod faid all the nations ofthe godiinefte, and walkingin the way of rightc-
earth fioiddbe ^/eJrdjGen.aa.iS. But wc muft oufhefle thorovv the courfe of his life. This
ur.dcrftand that (Ali) isnotalwayes taken ge- doth God take to bee an honour unto his high
nerally, but fometime indefinitely for many: Majcftie. And when a man doth thus unfained-
andioTaul fpcakingof thiscovenant ofgrace ly, then God will honour him, even among
in Chrift,faith,The Lord made Abrahamafa- men, fo farre forth as ftiali be for his good : for
theref man} nations, Romans 4.17. where re- God hath all mens hearts in his hand, and will
pcatingthc covenant recorded by Mofes, hce makethem to honour'thofe that honour him :
putteth many for all. Againc, grant that tsf - fo S.Taulisir.hffany man there fore pwge him-

1 hraham were thefarher of all nations , and that felfe from thefe, hee fhail bee a veffell ttntoho-
inhim All thekindreds of the earth were blef- nour :not onely iu glorie eternal! after death, j

; but •
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OIH- bi.;i"[ i’ i7!Tiic :ISKI taking GJJS Name in
And if 1:be not fpeedily redrdied, it is

to bee Gated foil God will rainc downc his
judgements upon its, and in his wrath uveeptns all assay ; and cake away the f.uhc. with the
ehilde, the good with the bad, bccaulc th

reformation of to vile, and yee fo ncedlcfle

: lux .fob in grace and favour with GodsChurch. A
This fonviirc h the opinion, and con.icmncth
the practiceof nnny, who would taint have

’ ;-,or: in die wo.-id , and bee i'pokcn well

vainc.
. « j:x:n
! ofoy all iron:bn:what rourfeTpray yotgtake j

1 they to come by thisgood nanry:? They doc not
: begin withGod, and lay their foundation by
i honouring him; but they fbeive toplcal’e men,
j wiiether it bee by doing well or ill they care

_
Tube cattail tinir God. ]

; not, their only care is to plcafc all ; for tine is Obfei \ c here further, that Abraham, Ifaac,|
j their rule and sclblution, all mult beeplealed ; j and lacob, could all of them lay, God is ??iy \
I and bccauft molt men arc ill, they rather dude |God. Now that which circle worthy Patriarchs ’
oftentimes to Joe ill than they will not plcaft could lay of chenUclves, wee mult every one of

[ thcgrciceilorc. Bur bee that beginneth to gee us in our ownc perfonslabour for ; for their cx-
1 honour by pleating men, beginneth at a wrong ample is and muff bee a ride for us to follow,
i end ; for by thcccllimony of the holy Ghoit Wetherefore mini labour for thisalfurancc by
; in this place, the way co get Ibuud approbation B [ Gods grace to lay as the holy Patriarchs did
|before men, is firlr co begin with God, and to j lay.Toe tr.se hiwv.ib is my (]od : and of this

honour him. j I am ictoIycci,anJ undoubtedly allured in mine
Thirdly, ir'God will honour them that ho- ; owncconllicncc.

1 nour him, then by rite contrary,conlv.ier what a
1 miletable cafe many a man is in: Cor thofe that
l d./ fi Cj-•’.,<]o.iniijhmotir them aaabse ;
as we may fee a; i.’.rge and very plainly in the

: esamoieof Eh .'.nf: bus two ibnnes : for them
fb:h the Lord unto him)!will

:r , and' hey:h.it d- fpife meejh.tllbe d.fpi-
\ f ;f.i ‘sam.a.to.And in Zachary we may reade,
jtlucr /v ntanthat by biaffhcmy,thef ,rrperjury ,
\A.'p;o>io::r:tb God , theJI -.teg curfeof the Lord
jflailenter intohts hottfe, and remains in the

j mtiUcjr thereof,a>;dconftme it withthetimber
thereof,and the flones thereof : Znch.5.4. And C
bccaulc Eli did more honour his childrenthan
God,i Sam.a.^i.therefore the Lord rhrcatncch
the ddrruction ofhim and his family : and ac-
cording as the Lord had rhreatnee!fo it came ro
palVc. l:or when the Ifraelites fought with the
Piiilillims, chap. 4. n. his two ibnnes were
flainc, and heat the hearing ot the newes fell

i doxrnc and brake his neckc.
I Now if this be fo, what fhall'wc lay of our
{ ownc nation and people, amongd whom it is
1 as common to difhrmour God, as ever it was
j amongil the Papiils or Pagans partly by light
> tiling of his holy titles, and taking his name in

, vainer and partly hyiwearing, and open blnf-
Iphcmy ; and lbmccimc even by abominable
I perjuvic. Nay, it is many mens rule, that they D
j may lwcare, dilTcmblc, Sic, and forf.vcarc for
j advantage. Their I runes arc feme of them rife
1 in aii lores of pcople,and hardly lliall you talkc

with a nun that doth not by vainc oathsdif-
honotirGod : yea, it is1b common, that chil-
dren,iolooncas tlicycancrawlc or hlpe out n
word; the Hilt thing they can fpeake is to
curie,or lwcarc, and takeGods name in vaine,
Vi hereby God is dilT.onouied every wayrfoas it
is a wonder that the eatth doth not open, and

allow up many men qmcke, for their ivvea-
gand bi.Upi.cniy.Atitl whereas Gods judge-

vei'.rs.v.cofo.ugrievoufly infiiclcd upon us in
'TiUr.y pnv.eso! die land ; wee may pcvlwadc

Lives, that jir.org other limits ii fur

re

1ClC is
no a :

I Illnnc.
i

Qjtrfl , I low lliall we beable co layunfcined-Jy,God is my God ? Anf.By bccomming his
lervants and people in deed and truth; for to
him who is one ol Gods people,God is alwaies
hi.God. But iiow ilia!!we become Gods true
lciv uuts ? A:.f. By letting our hearts upon the
trueGod, and giving tiiem wholly unto him
and to his iervicc; and reftraining our folvcs
Irom alloccafions of fume, bccaulc fume dif-
plcaiech him.£7m/7.But how fh.,1!a man lee his
heart wholly on God ? Anfw. Tiiis lice doth
when he lovetii him aboveall, and fcarcth him
above all, and above all things is zealous for
Gods glory; when lice hath full confidence in
Gods word and promifes, and is moregrieved
fordilplcafing God, than for all things in the
world bchdcs. Or

.'.'f

.

more plainly thus ; then a
man doth let Ins IICJI c on God, when his heart
is lo atteclcd, that when God commands, hcc
isaUvaicsready toobeysSothcLord faith,Ho-fcaa. 2 7 . 1 willfay to them that were not my peo-ple,Thouart my people• and they jhall fay,Thou
art my God.And in the Pfalmesthc Lord ftith,-
Plal.'-J - 8. Seefe yee my face: then th:holy
mans heart as an Ecchogiveth anfwer, / fe.ke
thyflee,O God. And fuch an one is the heart
of iiim tint is indeed the lerrant and ehilde of
God,and one of Gods people.

For he hath prepared for thema city.]
Theft words arc a rcnlbn of the former,

proving that God wusnotalTumcd to bee cal-led their God, bccaulc he prepared a citic for
them. And indeed,this fhe -.vcs evidently, that
God was greatly delighted with them, rather
thatialTiamcd ofthem ; for line! hebccncaflia-
med of them, hee would have Unit them out of
his prdcnce. Herein therefore he declared his
love and favour,chat by picparingthis city,hee
procured that tlicy fliouhl live in his fight for
evermore.

:

l >.v
Hence wee lcarnc, that hee which hath God

for his God, hath all tilings wirli him, accor- j
cbi.g to thecommon proverbe, H..ze God, and j

j hrtie all. And ci;tV.cr coutiarv, L-:A- r God,and j
lai k e ,

!1-

our



<t// Qommentarie upon the
Aickg a!!.And therefore IZ) faith,Pfal.145. < A
I 5. Bfejfcdare ihepeopfcivhofc God is the Loyd.1

i Other things which hcic might be added have
bccne handled before.

Abr. !>:. , - r\,;h. f
•; o-

wlurev.ee may lcc, lice had aground for his j
faith : for though the general! commandcm-iit 1
befTkonJhaltnot yet he had ai'pcciali com-
mandcrr.ent,Abrahamfdithyjon :and by ver- 1
tueofthar, hedid it :and did it in and by faith.
But if that be io, then thereupon rifeth another :
and a greater doubt : namely, How can thefe ;
two commaudemcnts ftand together, one be-
ing contrary to theother ? Anf.Here a Ipcei.dl
point is to bee oblerved : namely, rhatwhen-
l'oever two Commandements are ib joyned,
that a man cannot practifc both, butdoing tire j
one, theotherisbiokcnj then oneof them mull i
give place to the other : For ho-.vfocvcr all [
Gods Commandements bindc the confidence, }
yet foinc bindc it more,lome lcifc,bccaufc fomc j
aregreater,and feme lcflcr than others.Whence|
this rule may belitdown;thac whentwo Com- j
mandcmcntscfGod croftc one another, then a j
man mud preferre the greater. As for example, j
this is Gods Commandement, Honour God ,
commanded in thefirft Table. Againc,the fifth
Commandement faith, Honour P.-rents and
Alagiflrates. Now if Parents or Magildraccs
command any thing, the doing whereof would
dilhonourGod, being contrary to the hill Ta-
ble;then the fifth Commandementgiveth place
ur.ro thefirft: and a man muirratherdifobey j
Magistrates and Parents, than difhonourGod : ;
fertile maine duties of thefirft take place be- :
forethemaineducicsof the iccond. And the:
fore Chrift faith, If any mm come to mtc, and
hate no: his father and mother,rjfeO"children,
brethren and fijlcrs, yea, and his ownchfe nffo, \
he cannot be my Drfap/e ; meaning, that if ft- _!
thcror mother,wifeorchildrc:i,w ouid d:aw us .
from God, we mull hate them rather than uif-
obey God. Againe,a commandement ceremo-
nially and a commandement of love and

A B a A ii A M s Faith.
V 1; R s H I 7.

By faith zAbraham offered ;

j up Ifaac when he was tempted,
|and bee that had received the

promifes offered his orely be*

gotten fonne.
18 To whomit was faid,in

Ifaac jhall thyfeed be called.
tp For bee confidered that

(fodWas able to raife him tip,
even from the dead : from
whence bee received kirn aljo
after afort.

:

B

e-

C
N the former verfes wee heard the faith of !
tsdbraham,Ifaac, and Iacob commended
jointly togcthci. Now the holy Grind re-!
turncth to the commendation of their faith j

levcrally. And firfl, he begins with tAbra- \
/;<*»«faith,whereof he had formerly propoun-
ded rwo works oractions: Firfl, hisgoing out
of hisownc country. Secondly, hisabode in a
llrangeLand. Now here followcth the third,;
which is the moll notable workeofall, where-l
in his faith fiiincs moll glorioully ; and hisex-1
ample herein is unmatchablc. The particular [ monies are the inferiour duties of thefirft, but :

points herein arc thefe: Fivlt, the works of his charitic and mcvcic tlie principal!duties of the|
faith is plainly laid downc in his offering up of iccond Tablc.For example : the Lord injoyncth ;

Ifaac. Secondly, the fame worke of faith is 1!S in the fourth Commandement to refit on the 1
notably commended by three fpeciall argu- D. Sabbath day. Nowitfallsouc that our neigh- (

ments; to wit,firfl,by threegreat impediments bouts houfc ison fire upon the Sabbath day : j
that might have hindered the worke of faith : whether then may I labour with my neighbour |
as we{Galilee in their place,v.17,18. Secondly, that dayto fare hishoulc ? Anf I may ; for the j
by his victory over theic impediments, v.19. Uriel obfervation of reft on tlieSabbatluiay is j
Thirdly,by the itluc ofthis temptation,and his a ceremony: but rhe quenching of fire in my j
work offaith therein,in theend ofthe1p.verfe. neighbours houfc isa worke of mercy, and a (

For thefirft.Thefact of Abrahams faith here maineduty of the Iccond Table, and therefore ;
mud take place before a ccremoniall duty of !
thefirft Table.

I!

mercy j
concurre together,and it fo falicch out that they
fttould be both kept and cannot : in this cafe ‘

therefore the ccremoniall Law of the firfl Ta- .
ble, mud give place to the law of Charitic |
and Love in the Iccond Table:bceaufc the cerc-

!
t. •:

i

commended is this:That he offered up Ifaac his
1 fonne. It may firfl of all bee demanded, How

Abraham could offer up his lbnnc by faith,ecu- ' Thirdly, God hath given us ten Com -nan- 1
fidcring it is ngninil the law of Nature,and the ! dements, concerning all ordinary duties both :

Law of God ,fora man to kill his owne fonne: i of picric and mercie : yet :f God give rs ai

which Abraham mull doe, if he did offer him ! I particular and lpeciall Commande..
. up inlacriiiccnntoGod. For anfwct hereunto, ! lie to any of the ten, chat misfl fra - id,
j we need gee no further than theStory ,Gcn.a ?. ' the ordinary commamiemci-ts mu'; giv-. :

f

i

,r.c:it con:r.i-
a. d



eleventh Chap, tothe Hebrews.; .ii-iyl ,' XV faitl.. I I I

and ycclci unto it : Ss for examolbj the fccond A towit, that God in his c!nkh«ii and lcrvants
commandcment fOrbkldoth any liiaii to make doth acirepcthc will for the deed:foTWl'aich,
anygraven Image,yctMofes bynffpcciallconV- iGor.8.1i. Ifthere be n willing mimic, it is xc-
mandemehrtrtsde's&rafch Sttpcrtt'iiv'thcwilj . cefted according to that d manhath,and not -ac-

• dcrnclVc to b« ;vfigureof Chriftfi So the fixtK cording to that he bath hot ; fpeaking oftheivre-
1 corsmandenient, Thou /halt noc k'll-, is an or- leevingofithc-pooie. hctcticfcli them, thatGod
j dinarie Commandcmcnt', aricb biiidcth the' regardethuot fo much a- mans worke, as the' confc-itncc -of every man to obey the fame ; yet ; heart whttewith hedoth thcWorke.Andthcrc-
God comes with a- fpeciall ' Gommaudtment fowithc pOorewJw in thcGofpell, LuioTi'^to ^Abraham, andfeich, tAbrahamikjlhlf* i is feidByoUr Saviour Chrift, to have caft more
foKKt : and therefore rhe ordindric commando- , into the trcaiury (though it were but two mitesJ
meiitof die fecond'Table giveth place tor the than many rich men that caft in greatabun-

! time. And fo -all the Commaiidcments, Tbok dance : mdre-inheart,not in l'ubftiuicc.
j jhalt doe thus andfhtu, urilcflbGod command' This ferveth to ftaytheheart of lraiiy'a man
• othetwile: for GodaSamabfoluteLord , andfo 1 that is found bruited: in confcicnce';' for feeing
! abovehis owne ' Lawes, lice is- nor bound unto his-'weakc obedience, and' the grcatnclfe of his
j them,but maydHpcnfc with them, and with us B Antics part, lice begins to call his election into
r forthc keeping of them at his Will and plea- qucHioumb-vV what muff a man doe in thiscalc?
i iurfr-Aod r-hu< tfiiAbrabam warranted to fa- Anf Surely he muft goc on forward in obedi-
i crifkdhis found;-naniely, by'vcrtucof a fpeti- cnee, audcndevouihimlelfeto continue-therc-'baikaiul perfonall commandorient to hiinltlfe itf:and then though he failemany timcsthrougli
I alone. ! "

• "" infirmity , yerfor his endevour, God willacctpc
Butif tAbrabamhad not had this particular ofhiin,and bepleafcd withthefame. ! ’ '

eonirnandenicm, : tlie Sacrificing'of Ifacie had This dodf line is very comfortable to a di-
beene unlawful!and abominable; for thekil'- ftrefled confciencc ; butyctitmuft notmake a-
lirrgofa man isa' tidinous finher much more is ny man bold tofinne: for many abufe this do-
thc killing of a mans owne fonne without a Ctrinc, and fay^ that though they live in finne,
l’pcciail coitimanderncnt ; forthat is againft na- yet God will accept them, for they love God
ture:and therefore the Ldrd; by leremte doth in their heart. But they deceive themfclves :for
fe-vcrcly coudCriine the Jewcs/br burning their this merciful! dealing'of God inacccptingchc"

foHsar,dda:sghtersi»facrrfice, ]cr.7.51. with- will for thedeed, is oncly towards thole' that
out any warrantfronrhim ; though it maybee endevour themfclves fincerely to leave their
theyWould pretend their imitation of tAbra- C finnes, to belecvc in God, and to walke inobe-
hatn in thefacrificingof 7/i.*f .-yca,and to fhew dience; butfuch as flatter themfclves lying in
hisdeceftacion of that feel, hee changcth the their finnes, God niK not be mercifnlinrntthem , '

! name ofthe place,calling ir the valleyof flangh- Dear.29.19,20.
|ter, v. 3 2.and in rhe new Tclfemcnt it is ufed co Here further it may well bee demanded ;
! (ignifie /jr//, Mar. 5.29,;o. And becaulc this Hovt Abrahamcould take Ifaae and bind him,
; finne'is fo odious, it is rather tobethought that and lay linn on the Altar to have offered him :
[ IcpbtcAid not kill his daughter in facriiicc to for though the common opinion bee, that he
! the Lord,(as fomethinkc hedid) cfpecio lly be- was but x 3. yeaves old, yet the more received
\ ing a- man commended for his faith by the ho- opinionofehebeft Writers is, that Ifaae was
| ly Gholl : but thereof wefiiallfpeakc when wc 25. or 27. yearc.s old . How then could Abra-
\ cometo his example, vcr. 32. ham being an old man ofmore than i 2c.yeares,
• Thuswc fee Al1r.th.1m had ground for this be able to bindc Ifaae being a young and lufty
• fait to doc it by faith, even Godsfpcciali com. man,and lay him on the ATear to kill him?For
( mand. Buc here itwill be faid , that Abraham though Abrahamhad acommandcment to kill
i did not offer up his fonne indeed; for though Ifaae , yetwefinde not thatGod commanded
I he had bound him, and laid him on the Altar, D 7/!i4c to futfer hirafclfe to be killed ; now Na-

yet when hee lifted uo the knife to have killed tmemoves every onetofeeke to fave his owne
him,the Angei ifeied his hand ,and fuftctcd him life, and to refifi fuch as would kill us. How
not,Genef. 22, 11,12. How then can it beetrue | then was Ifaae brought to yceld thusflu* to his
whith is here faid, that lie offered him up ? for : Father ?
the writer ofthe floty muft make true reports; | For anfwcr hereunto, we arc to know, that
but it feemes the writer hereof is deceived in j Abraham wasno ordinary man,bur a Prophet,
the very principal! point, affirming Ifaae was and that an excellent and extraordinary Pro-
otiered, when in truth he was not. Anf, God is , piiet :fb God himlelfcteflificth ofhim to Abi-
:hc Author and inditcr of this Storie, and in ! melcch; Hee u a Prophet , andhefba /lpraifcr
Gods fight and cftitr.anon bet was offered, | thee : yea, he wascfleemed and reverenced asa
though itor in the worlds : and therefore ir is fo Propher, and an honourable man, even of the
fiid in regardofGods acceptance;becaufc Heathen. The Htttires tell him, Then arc a

j lr.1h.ims purpole was to have done ir ; and if Pri>-i c of God itmongsl us , Gen. 2 ~ - 6 .
| in. 1 nd not beene ftaied, lie had done it. . Mow being a man of to high place, and fo
! Where wc note a point of lpcciall comfort, great regard even in the world; dovbtlcflc
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Qommentarie upon the! Abakan,sfxtb, Ir l l
A whereby the fame workc of faithlscommen-

ded unco us : Thefirft argument is taken from }
die great impediments which might hinder his '

faith ; and they arc in number three:Fird,thati
1 he was brought to this workc, not by ordinary j
j command, but by an extraordinary courfe ii.

temptation -.Being tempted. Secondly, that he j
j. was to offer hisowncchildc:yca,£’/> onlybegot-1

ten[trine.Thirdly, thathec whobad received ]
the promtfes,mud offer him and kill him, ui

whomthepromifewaemade.
For the firft impedimenr. In the ordinary j

tranflation it is read thus, Whenheewas tried :|
But that is notfofit,being rather an expoficion I
ofthe meaning, than a tranflationof the word.!
For the veryword fignifieth,fe iretempted:and i
the meaning is, when hec was tried.I would j
therefore rather rcadc it thus, when he
tempted:oi being tempted,as the word fignifies.

In thehandling hereof, fird wee will intreat
of the nature of this temptation, and then
come to the circumdanccs belonging to the
fame.

he wasof much more authoritie in his ownc
houfe. It is thciefbre very likely that hcc tells
Ifaac his forme,that he had a fpeciall comman-
dement from God to kill him in facrifice.Now
Ifaac being an holy man,and well brought up,
hearing this, is contented to bee i'acrificcd,and
obeyes his Father lierein.

This I fpeake not as ccitaine, but as mod
probable; and it is the judgement of the bell
learned , who have good experience in the
Scripture.

This circumflaucc well obferved, ferves
greatly for the commendation of them both:
of Abraham the father, that had fo rcligioufiy
brought up his oncly fonne, that was molt
dearc unto him, that beewould not refill the
will of God revealed unto him, though it cod
him his life. Oh that parents would follow A-
braham in io doing to their children; then
would it goe well with the Church ot God. A-
gairtc, Ifaacs behaviour is here admirable, that
hre would not refill his wcakc and aged fa-
ther,but fuffcied him to bitide him, and co lay
him onthc Altar ; yeclding himfelfe untodeath
w hen his father told him, My fonne,God will
have it fb.

Thisexample mild bee a patterne of obedi-
ence, not oncly for children towards their pa-
tents; but for us all towards Gods Minifters,
when they fhall tell us what God would have
us doc: wee mull fubmic our fclves and yeeld,
though it turnc toour bodily paine and griefe ;
for Ifaac yeelds, though it were to the lofle of
hislife. But alas,whowill follow / faac ? For
let theMiniderfpeake againft our carnill plca-
fure and unlawful!game; let him croffc our
humour and affections,then weerefiilc to heare
and will not obey. Nay,if the Minider ofGod,
as the Lords Pried, come with the facrificing
knifeof Gods word to the throat of our finne,
to kill the fame in us, that fo wee may be pure
and acceptablefacrificcs untoGod ; doc wenot
refill him, and fay in our hearts, Wc will none

!of thisdoctrine ? Or, if heelikea Prophet of
, God,come and offer to binde our confidences
1 with the co-.ds of obedience, and to lay our
[ affections on the altar ofthe Law; thenwe rc-
! fid, and arc cither too young, or too old ; too

i rich,or too learned; or toogreat to bee taught
j and bound toobedience. But let us know, that
k if wee will bee true Isaacs, even the fonnes of
!faithand obedience, and thetrue heires of A.

J brahamt faith,(as wc would bcaiethe world in
1 hand) then as hce did fubmit himfclfe to bee
|bound of hisfathcrjfo mud wc yeeld our felvcs

1 to the Minidcrsof God , to bee bound by his
Word : and fuffer the fame Word to beein us,
the twoedged l'vvord ofthe Spirit,to cut downe
finne and corruption in us, and to make us new
creatu.-cs ; that foboth in body and ioule wee
may become pure and acceptable facrificcs un-
to cur Gcd. Thus much of the fact it fclfc,

. wherein Abrahams faith is fet forth.'

j Now follow the arguments cr rcafons

!

f-

B
e was

\ TemptAlien (asit ishereu.fed, may bee thus
deferibed : ) It is annllionofGod, whereby het
proveth, and makes experience ofthe loyaltte

1 And obedience efhis[truants.Fird, (I lay) it it
AH aclttn of God: This is plainc by theteftimo-ny of Msfes inGen.21. j.where (if weercadc
the hidory) we Until fitvle, that Goddidprtvs
Abraham. Objeil.But againft this it may bee
objected,that Saint lames faith,Jam.1.13.God
tempteth no man : and therefore no temptation
is the adfion of God ? Anfw. That place in
lames is thus to be underdood ; Godterrtpteih
no man: that is, God doth not dime up, or
move any mans heart to finne. Yet further!
it will be laid, That temptation is an aclion of j
Satan iforfointheGolpelweimy readc(Mat. .

j ;.) that he is called the tempter ? Anf Some
temptations arc the aftions of God, and fomc
theanions of Satan: God tempteth, and Sa-
tan tempteth: but there is great difference in
their temptations: fird, in the manner: for Sa-
tan tempteth a man to finne againft the will
ofGod,and to doe fomc cvillr. God tempteth
aman todoc lomething,which fhall be oncly j
againft his ownc aftcdlions or his reafon, Se- i
condly, God tempteth for the good of his lev-
vants: but Satan tempteth for the dcdruClion j
both of their bodiesand foulcs. ;

Againe I faŷ Wherebyhemaketh triall,&c. ,
Here lome will fay, God knowesevery mans j
heart, and what is in them, and what they will !
doc long before; and therefore hee needeth
not to make trial! of any man ? Anfw. God
makes trial!of his leivants, not becaufc hcc is
ignovant of that which is in their heart ; for he j
underdandeth their thoughts long before: but j
becaulc hce will have their obedience made!
knownc ; partly to thtmfelves,and partly to the j
world : fo that be makes triall of his lervants,!
not for himfeife,but for cur fakes.

‘ Now fuithcr, Gcd tempteth men three -
waits ; ,

!

c

i
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eleventh Chap, tothe Hzbraves. ! m
V'- here c.v Ice

•lowne , To mauill. l
wrought in the !. -mr. ArdS. f im to the
Church of God, 7'it.fr tic
through manifold tentatoms, th.ir :
their faith being tunc!) more

•. . 3 ' r :vU i y ins jaf.g.-meutsand calamities A

>' tliisv- Oiloiib riicl.;’"'- . faith ro the U’raditcs,
! Dar.S. T h o u flair remember .ill the way

worth the Lord :hy Cud had thee this forric
yeares the n i /dt rncffefar to amble thee for to

provear.dro l^iDww'aat was in thy heart. I hat !
n.'rney might Live bevne gone in fortiesdayes, j

j but God ciw 1'MuC them in it form- genres, to

i prove unci tricin' this unwonted calamiticp.vhc-
j ther they would obev him or nor. So likcwif:,
j God inhered f .lfe Prophets, and Dreamers of
I dream's to ccme among the people, lot this
! end , Toprrvs them, and to know whether they
: lovedthe Lord their God, with all their heart,
,md with ail them fot.le, Dcut.ij.r. Nowthis
filll kinde of temptations, by outward Ltd(re-
mans,is moil grievous, when theLord Iayccli B
hisownehand upon his fervants lb heavily, as
they final!thinkc thcmll-lvcs to bequiteforfa-
kcn. In this temptation was David, as we may

rcade a:large Plahncthc 6.and Plalmc 38.anti
lob beingamittcd, not onclyoutwardly in bo-
die, but inwardly in mimic, ccycth out, that
the arrowcs of the A/mightic were mhim, lob
C,q, and through the whole chapter lice bewai-
Iccli his grievouscllatcby rcalbn of this temp-
tation.

Secondly, Godtempteth his fervants by with-
drawinghisgraccsfrom them,and by forfaiting
them in part ; and this temptation isasgrievous
as the former : herewith was good King IIcz,c-
k>astempted,for as we may readc,God left him
toa finne of vainc-glory, and the end was to
triehim,and to prove all that was in hisheart,
aChron.32.31.

Thirdly, God tempteth his fervants by gi-
ving unto them fomcltrange and extraordina-
ric 'comtnandcmcnt : AsintheGolpcll, when
the young mar.cametoour Saviour Chrilt, and
asked him what good thing hce might doe to
have eternal!life ? Matth.i9.ld. Chilli biddeth
him, Goeand fellallthat he load ,andgive to the
poors.Thiscommandcmcnc had this life, to be a
commaudcmcnt of triall unto the young man,
whereby God would prove what was in his
heart, that the fame might bee made manifold
both, co himfcif,and unto others.And underthis
kindewe mud comprehend this temptation of
Abraham: for when God bah,Abraham,offer p)
up thy forme in facrifice ; it was notacomman-
dementrequiring actuall obedience, (lor God
meant 110c that Abrabamf\'\o\M kill hislbiiuc)

1 but only of triad, to fee what he would doe.
) And thefearc Gods temptations, whereby hce
| proveth his fervants.

Yet further, the temptationsofGod where-
! by hce tempteth his children have two ends.

I 1. They ll-rve todifclolcand make evident the
1 grace-sot"Cjod, that be hidden in the hearts of
j his servants : IhS. lames faith, My brethren,

exceeding great\oywhen ye fall into di-
ver; tentattons, j am.1.2.The rcalbn followed) ;

knowing that the retail of jour faith bringeth
forthpatience,veil'. 3.

.a ion i. vr r
:C:K. -

. fifer '.nr. ;
itl ft .

precious 1hangs! ( \
that perijheth(rba/ghit betried with fire )„;igja i
be found unto rberr praife,and honour,an.{ <T.ry ,
at the appearingop the Loyd lefts, I Pet.1.6 ,7.
M'here temptations have this r.lc, to makema-
nilclithe (bundiKlfe of mens faich in God, as
the Inc doth provethe gold robe good and pi
cions. So in this place, The temptation of A- \
hraham fcrvctli tor this end, to make man If lr j
his notable fnich and obedience unto God,with
a reverent fcavc of his Majcdic,as the Lord h ;,r,-
lelfc tcllilitth, laying, Now / brow that that
feareft God, feeing for my f i f e thou hafi not fa-
red thy onc/y finne,Gen.as. J Meaning this :
Now I have made thy faith, and iove, and
fcarcofmc fomanifell , that ad the world may
lee it, and ipeakcof ic.

Secondly, Gods temptations ferve tomani-
ted hidden fmne; and corruptions, partly to a
mans owne ll’lfe, and partly to the world. And
tor this end God tempted Hevefiat. Lor be- .1
ing recovered of his lickncll'e. after that the ,
King of tAJhnr his great cncmiewas vanqtii- |
died, cfpecially when tlicEmball.ulouvsofthc|
King of Babel earners inquire of the wonders '-
which were donein the Land ; God left him that
he might fee Ids (limes, and the corruptionsof ;
his nature,as pride, and vainc-glory, where- j
with he was puffed up at the comming ofrhc ;
Embafladotus to him. And thus he, who little :

thought that pride and vainc-gloiy could havcj
taken inch hold on him, perceiving how hisj
heart was life up in him, was doubrlcflcmuch j
humbled at the fight of his io great corrupti- j
on: for when the Prophet came unto him, hce
fubmitted himlllfc to the word of seproofe,
Efa.39.18.

Fivll,whereas Abraham ihe fervant of God
was tempted, that is, was proved and tried by
Godhiinfclfc ; Here weave taught, that iI we
perfwade our fielvcs to be the fervants of God,
as Abraham was, then wee muii loo.kc to have!
temptationsat Gods owne hand :for hisex.vii - •

pie is a patternc for us:and.therefore in him we ;

mudice that which we mud looketo have: f o r .

ic could not be nccdfull for Abraham, but ir !
may bealio needful!unto us. In icgird where-
of Saint Peter countcth it .1 thing ncec-dary, 1
that men ihouki fall into fandry temptations, ‘ i5 rr.16.
that the triall of their faith might be:untotheir j
praife.So that in this life we mud lookc for vri- |
all : and the more gloriousour faith is, and the|
more like to our father Abrahams,r.lie more tri- i
alsfiialhveundcrgoc.

Againe, facing we mud be tried , thciclb.r::!
of us mud labour for foinidnclicc.fi

. rn

:
i

v -

c

count it every one
grace in ourhearts; asolfiic!1,repent aneeJ.ope, j
and of the love of God, ( though they beebi.t 1

littlein nicalluc: ) for we multconic to triad,!
1.1 an. • :



<*AQommentarie upon tic . y.ib.Jti - sj.’tj.
one of his icpp.cs niter iiim, e-. -. r: to C .-in;?

tiay. Saint Paul was rap: up ti e thtrd hea-
ven, mao Par.idife,and heard worth whirl,tan-
no: be Ipohcn; yea,winch .ire inipoflble for man
to utter : yet left he: fhould.he exalted cut of

ifurc,through abundance of -vet.ittorts,there |
was olveti unto him n pricke in the Jljh, the 'meffengtr of Satan to buffet hint : 2 Gc 1.12 .7-

' CJcd will honour him with revelations, but
I >'ct
him as it were biuckc and blew. In aii which
wee may ice , to whom God vouchlifeth a
greater meafuic of grace, tothem he appointed! -

lingular triads and temptations above other
men. And the reatbn is : firft, becaufc Gods
graces doe better appears in temptations than ;

B out ofthem :as gold is bell cried in the fire,and j
thereby proved mull pure and perfect: Second-
ly, temptations ferve to abale the fervant of j

I God , and to bring him downc in iris owr.e j
conceit, that he be nee proud of theft things {

I that are in him, or puffed up with conceit that !
there is mote in him , than indeed there is. j

: This we law in Pauls example, He was bujfe- '
I ted of Satan, left hee jbouhl be exulted with j
! abundance of Revelations. We may he a type 1

j hereof in worldly affaires : Thcbtlt Ship tluc
|floatech on the Sea, when itcr.rricth in it molt
; precious Jewels, is baJlaccd with grayell or
land , to make it finkc into the water, and ft>
fade more furcly , felt Boating too high, it
fitould be unlfablc: even !b dealcth thc^Lord

C with his ilrvants, when he hath given them
a good mcalurc of his graces , thtcu doth hee!
alio lay temptations upon them , to humble
them, left they fhould be puffed up in ihem-
feives.

The ftccnd circumfianc? to bee cont'daoi j
in this temptation, is the greauu jjt thereof. Sr j

Hence we Icarnc this notable leflbn : That was the grcatclt that cvcT was, for ought we j
j thole people in Gods Church , which receive rcadcof; That God fhould commandinn to hjli!
i from God more graces than others, mud looke his owns fomte. For if God had told Abraham,
! for more temptations. This we Hull lee to be that his fount Iftetc mull have died , it would
1 true in Chrtfi lefts the head of the Church :for have beetle very grievous anil Ionov,full new cs
j when lie wasbaptised ,and hadreccived the holy unto him:and yec move giievous,if he had told
! Ghefr,Matth.-;.in the forme of a Dove,and had him that he fhould have died a bloody death.
; this voiceof God the Father pronounced upon ! But yet this was molt grievous of all , that
; him, that he was his ivel- beloved Sonne in whom \ Abraham himfeife with his ovvuc hand fitould
! he a’.isivcilplcafcd:t\\cnp‘>rc(cndy followed!this, D facrihcc hisownc lbnnc ; nay, his ouc/ y fonuc;
|that he was led into thew.ldtrneffe to be tempted \ and thatwhich is more, he muft kill hisonely
! 0 f the Devi/lt Matth.w.t . being full ofrhc holy chiidc, in whom tire promill* was made, that in i
j Gholl, as Saint Luke true!1 : So likewife when him fhould his fed b; ( ,-tttd : this mull needs \
God had tcllificd of lob, that lie wasan «^/^/2/ j be a great wound unto iiis heait; and vet to!

j and.Y'.fl man,one that feared God,and efchewed j augment hisgrirk, hcnmft not dee it pioient- j
1 evill,Job1.8. then Satan tookc occafion there- ly, nor v. hcie he would , but gee three dayes ;
j by to tempt him : as in all the whole courte of journey ia the wilderncifc. Duiir.g which tin v :
that booke we may plamcly fee,wherein arc (ct Satan undoubtedly wrought mightily upon hi; |
downc moll wonilerfuil temptations and crialls 1 uaturall affections co dill'wao'c him from olvdi-

; whereby he was proved. So Jacob mull wrefile cnee : which could not chulc but be fivrtc more
' with the Annel, Genef.qa. en, eS. and by the grievous unto hisloule.
; mv.vcrof God, ovcicomc God himfeife. This Out of the £»ricvc.i!!ueiTj or this temptriti-
| was a notable prerogative, to prevaile with the ! ' on wee m;.-, kaiue rids lau.n : that God in
i f.md ; bur yec hcmv.lt prevaile wish his file,'' \ tempt in.? a nun, doth llmetimc proceed t!vw
fv.ft.j) and at the lame time,and ever after dia \,v j • tat re. -\ot or.ely to etcfie his lvir.es r.'.vi . ; if - •

i and itimiiUrpea re,whether we be hoc or cold, j A
; Mow i > we have not ioiindncileor giacc in us, i

' in the time of trial!, then looke, asdic cirolic
conii .mcth in the fire, w hen as gold commcth

; out more clcarc; lbfnail hypocnlic, formaii-
; tie, and all temporizing profeiiion,come to no-

tiling, in the midi ot icntation; when found
: -’cafe, and a good confidence Hull pafl’c tho-
! rouHi, end .‘nine more pure and pencil after
: than bclore.
; Thirdly, conhdcring wee arc to looke for
triad;and temptatters from God : therefore we

,11 be caicfiill to remember, and practifcthar
I countcii of Chrift to his Diiciplcs, before liis
i pallion: iFateh and pray, leftye enter intotemp-
! tat ion, Matth.;6._

JI. And bccaulc they
; carcldlcin praftiling this dune, therefore they
| till ir.ro temptation : elpeciaily Peter fell moil

i -vicvoufiy, by denying his mailer. We mull
ncrlwaue our ilv.es, that the lame commamle-
nicnt is given tons: for God will prove us by

; temptations, to make manitcil the corruptions
I chat be in our hearts : we therefore conlidcring
|ourownc clla:c,we inuft pi ay for Godsalibiing

1 and ftrcngthcnini;grace, that whan temptations
; Biall come,we may be found found and ilctlfaft
i in the trial!.
j Thus much of the nature ot tsfbr.thams
i temptation , now follow the circumftances to

be conlidcred therein : And firft, ot the time
when Abraham was tempted. Hereof we may
rcaJc,Gc».22.l. After thefethings,faith Atfofes,
G"d did prove Abraham. The words will ad-
mit a double rciercnce. But this I take to be
moll proper and fit for that place, to wit; that

I after C jod iiad nudemolt excellent promifes un-j to Abraham, and given him mod wonderful!
1 blcfiings and privileges, that then he tempted
i him.

i me.
I

r

Satan fhall have leave to buffet and beat

i i u
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i
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eleventh Chap , to the Hebrnves.j I\ A’:rihirra faith. J
jtfons, hue even to bring him to nothing, in re- A ! obey it ; ana feeing \ hive hi , ami pro-
I gard of humane rcalbn and natural! aSections, j mile , 1 will bdeeve that abb . .v.-.l never for-
) For this Commandement ( Abr.ib.-ttn IfII thy ! fake ir. And even thus mull ve in:veto doc in
I fonne ) might have made Abraham (it he had j all temptations whatlbcvci : ye.-,, even m thole
conl'ukcd with flefh and blood) even dillracled i that come from Satan, whieii arc fail of maiire
in himfeUc, and without rcafon, not knowing | and all violence. In our heart and confcicr.ee
which way toturnchimfclfc. Andaccordingly, j we mud Hill hold and bclccvc the promif.- of
|lot-all Gods children, cfpccially l'ucli as have j God :and this is ever the fureft and 1 ’felt

thcgreatcll graces, lookc for luch temptations, |
as fhall lay their humane rcafon flat upon the ]

ground ,and bring themto this point,even utter-
ly to dcr.ie thcmiclves.

The third civcumftancc in this temptation,is
this; What Abraham did , when he was temp-
ted ? the Text tcllcth us, that by faith he offered
up If me,being tempted.

'Abraham being thus tempted, whether lie 5
would obey Gods Commandement, or not ;
obeyes God in ottering up his fonne, and yet
layes hold upon Gods promife made in him-
For we muft know, that Abraham had a pro- \
mile ofbkfflng.in Ifine: and being now com-

nded to kill Ifine, he did not now call off
his hope, and dclperaccly thinkc it could not j
be performed, it thisCommandement werco-
beyed ; but by the great power of faith,he both
obeyes the Commandement, and yet Hill be-
lccvcs the promife: For lb faith the Text, By
frth he offered tip I fence Therefore in the very
action of killing I fane,he bclccved the promife,
that Ifiac fhould live. And this was the excel- |
iencieof Abrahams faith. For if God flioukl |
with his ownc voice bid a man kill his fonne, it C
maybe fame would be found, that would doe
it; but to doc it, and Hill to bclccvc a.contrary
promife matte before, betokeneth the yertue of
an admirable faith.

In this circuinftancc we may Icame a good
inllru&ion ; to wit, in all temptations that be-
fall us, Hill to hold faH the promilcs of God.
Though in the Devils puvpolc , they tend to
the loofening of our hold ; and in all common
rcafon,we have good caule to Ictthcm goc: yet
for all that , wee muft never let goe, but Hill
hold the promife fnft, and rather let goe all rea-
fon in the world, thin Gods promife. And this
is uotoncly true faith, but even the exccllencic
of faith. For example:Gods promife is ( John
3.16.) God fo Iovedthe world, that he gave his J>

w a y |
to get the victory ever Satan, to hold, That
Gods promile fr.all be performed, though
know not how,but rather fee thecontraiy.And
though in humane rcaibnir.g , it be a note of j
ignorance, andwantof skill, toftickcalv ayes I
to the conclnfion and qucllion; yet in fpirituall
temptations and trialls, this is found divinitic,
Alwayes to hold Gods promife, and to flickc
faH to that conclnfion : and not tofollow Satan
in his arguments, neither fuller him by any
meaner, to drive us from ir.

vc

Furt her, in that t his fuff of offering up I flute,
was oncly Abrahams tiiall ; we may obli rvc,
that it did not make him juft bcfoicGod, but
oncly terved to prove his faith, and to declare
him to be I/tfi. And therefore, whereas Saint
lames faith, James a.11. That Abraham
\ujhfted through worses , when hcc offered his
fonne Ifiacupon the Altar. His meaning is,that
Abraham did rnxnfefi himfifeto be\nfi before
God, by offering up his ionite; and nor, mat

by this fad Abraham of a firmer was made
juft ; or, of a righteous man, was made more
juft:For indeed, good workesdocnor make aj

man.juft, but.or.ely doc prove and declare bin: j
to be juft. |

Thirdly,God gave Abraham this comman-
dement; Abraham kid thy fonne : but v"'-; lie !
concealed from him, what was his purpcli- and |
intent herein ; for God meant not that Abr.t- j
hamfhould kill his fonne indeed, but onciv to :

trie what he would doc; whether he would fi ill ‘

bcleeve and obey him, or not. Whew vc lee, j
that God, who is truth it fclfe , ’lcvcaks to j
Abraham his will ; but not his whole wiil ::

whence arifeth this qucllion: j
Whether it be lawfull fora mail, according !

to thisexample ofGod, when he eels a thing to ;
another, to concealc his meaning, in whole,or J
in part ? For anfivcr hereunto, we muft know, !
there are two extremities, both which muft be j
avoided in this cafe: 1. That a man mull al- ;

wayescxprcfl'callthatisiti h is mintie. 2. That ; 1

infome cafes a man may fpeakcouc thing, and j
thinkc another, (peaking contrary to his mca-|
ning. But this, latter is no way lawfull, and the !
other is not alwayes ncccflary. \Vc therefore
muft hold amcanc betweene both ; to wit,that
in fomc cafes a man may concealc his whole
meaning, faying nothing, though he be exami-
ned :namely,when the concealing thereof,doth 1

directly Hand with the glory of God, and the
good of his brother.

Thus godly Martyrs have done: for being
lined before tyrants,where and with whom

they worfhipped God ; they have chofcn rathe:|

ma
was

Pi

onely begotten Sonne into the world, that whofo-
ever bcleeved in him, fhould not perijh,but have
cverlajling life. Now when we arc in the cx-
tremitic of ail temptations, we muft Hill hold j
fait this promile, and venture ourfoules upon !
the truth of it.This was Abrahams pratttce; for 1

I in this temptation, Gods meaning was to trie
! Abraham,and to lee what he woulddoc:Now
! Abraham, he holds faH the promife, and yet
obeyes God ; though all the rcafon inthecarth,
cannot tell how that promife , and that com-

I mar.uemaut could (land together- But this was
j Abrahams faith ,though I know not,nor rcafon
I knoweth not ; yet God knowcch: and thcrc-
I tore-, feeing I have his commandement, I will

exan



aA Qommentarie upon ( be |Abraham jink

|todie., than to difclofc their brethren : and this|A ’ gteffiom And hence inch excellent things arc |
; concealing ©f their rnindcs was lawful!,bccanfe J ipoken of faith : it is called the viUerie that
it touched immediately the glory of God, and I overcemmeth the world, 1 John 5.4. And God|

I the good of his Church. __ j is Caid by faith to pttrife the heart : faith ft f eng- j
Secondly, a man may conccalc part of his theneth the heart : Adds 15 .9. And through .

mimic : but that mull be alio with thcle two \ fault we arc kept by the power of God unto fiha-
eaveats : Firlt, that it

’

fcrvc for Godsglory: j tion.1 Peter 1.5.

Secondly, that it bee for the good of Gcds 1 Is this thepowerof faith toovercome nature,
Ghtirch. and the corruption thereof ? then howfoever re-

Thus did Ionas conceale the condition of mer- ligion be received,and faith profiled generally :

cie from the Ninivitcs, when he preached dc- jamong us, yet undoubtedly there is little true

ftrudlion unto them,layiug; within forticdayes ’ faith in the world : for even among the profef-
and Ninive fha.ll be deftroyed : though it is j fours thereof, how many be there that fubduc
evident bythc event,that it wasGods will they the finnesof theirlives,and fupprclfc the workes
fhould bcfparcd, if they did repair. But that of their wicked nature ? finely very few. Now
condition God would have concealed, be- where corruption bcarethfway,and" fin reigneth,

lc, it would nor have bee-ie for the good of B there found faith cannot be: for if faith
the Ninivitcs to have knowncit ; fith the con-
cealing of it caufed them more ipecdjly, and
carneftly to repent.

But out of thcic cafes,a man (being called to
fpeake) mud declare the whole truth, or clfc
he finnes greatlyagainft Gods commandcmcnr,
forfaking the ptopertie of thegodly,Pfa1.x j.2.

And thus much of the firlt impediment of
Abrahams faith.

The leeond impediment to Abrahams faith,
is contained in thefc words:

!

were
found in men, it would parif.e their hearts,and
cleanfc the corruptions thereof, and bring forth
obedience in life.

cau

Secondly, this power of true faith in mans
heart mufl teach us, not to content our lclves

‘ with a generall faith and knowledge in religion,
but to goc further, and to get afound faith that
may pttrifie the heart, at kail in fome true mea-
furc, for laving faith will cleanlc a man in every

j part of fouleand body, and ftrengthen his foulc
[ in temptations.

fhtejl. Here it may be asked , how i:can be j
truciy faid , that Ifaac was Abrahams onely
begotten fenne , feeing Ifniael was alfo his
fonne, and was borne before Ifaac, as is evi-

C dent,Gen.16 ? I anfwcr, two wayes: fivft,tha:1
Ifniael by Gods appointment was put out of
Abrahams houfe, for it was the cxprcfl'c com- ,

mandement ofGod,to putforththe bond-woman
and her fonne,(Gcnef.2 l.10.) and fo was made

j no childe of Abraham. Secondly, Ifmael was
; his childe indeed , yet not by Sarah , but by

Agar a bond-woman ; and io was (as I may '

fay) bafe borne, whereupon he is reputed for
no fonne; but Ifaac is his onely begotten law-
fully : which may be an Item to beware of the
bed defiled, iceingfuch oft-fpring is fo dcbalcd
withthe Lord.

Now followed!the third impediment of
Abrahams faith; which is alio a notable cir-
cumftancc whereby the lame faith is commcn-

D ded:and it is taken from the perfon of Abra-
ham, in thefe words, who bad received the
promifes.

The meaning of the words.Who ] This mull
bereferred to the perfon o?Abrahamo( whom
the holy Ghofthere (peaketh.Received the pro-
mtfc.] That is, by faith; for when God made
his promifes unto Abraham, he did not or.cly
hearethem ; but (which is the principall point
of all) he beleeved them, and applied the lame
effcdlually unto his owne foule ; fo much doth j
the word [ received ] import. Now it is laid i
that he received (notonepromif.*) but the pro- j
mifs plurally ; forchcfe caufes : fufl, hecaufe
God having made one mainc. promife unto
him touching Chrift, did repeate andrenue die

fune

3

i Offered his onely begotten
fonne.]

Wc know that the love of Parents defeends
toevery childe naturally, butcfpccially tothe
onely begotten ; upon whom (being but one)
|all that is bellowed , which, when there arc
|many, isdivided among them. And therefore

iu all reafon, this might greatly hinder Abra-
hams obedience,That God fhould command
him to offer his fonne, yea,his or.cly begotten

j fonne : But yet by faith die ovcrcommcth this
temptation, breakes through this impediment,
and offers up his onely fonne.

Where vve note, that true faith will make a
man overcome his ownc nature. Love is the
flrougeff affcdUon in the heart, cfpccially from
the father to the childe, even his onely childe;
And a man would thinke it impoffiblc toover-
come this love in the parent, unleffcit wereby
death ; there being no caufc to the contrarie
in the childe. But yet behold , Abraham by
faith fubdued this fpeciall love which he bare
to his onely childe : God himfelfe teftified
of tAbraham,that his love to Ifaac was great,
Genef.22.2. and yet by faith he ovcrcommeth
thishislove.

This point is carefully to be marked, asde-
claring the great power of true faving faith ;
for, if faith can overcome created and fandtified
nature, then undoubtedly the power thereof,
will inable man to overcome the corruptions

j of his nature,and thetempeationsofthe world ;
tor it is an harder t'nmgto overcome our nature
which we have by creation, than to fubduc the
corruption thereof, which comes in by trauf-

i
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. divers times. Secondly, bccatiie God had A ; Iconics to be frudracc, and v.c have no hope of
j made divevs particular promilcs unto him ; ns j thcaccomplifhmcncchcicof, then v. c mud cad
j firft, that he would be his God, and the God of , our ionics upon it. For we mull notoncly be-
j his feed : Cencf.17.7. Secondly, that he would lecvc, when we feclc comfort in ourconf icncc

I give hima chi/de in his eld age: Gcncf 17.ro. 1 concerning Gods mercies; but even then when
j Thirdly, that unto him and his feed , he would God feemes to (land again!!us, and when we
. rive tl.v Land of Can rar. fr ever :Gcnd’.r t.x 5. • feclc in our Ionics the very gall of hell, then ( I
Fourthly, that in Ifaac he would blcjfeall the . , lay) we mud beiceve.

i Nations of the earth- Gen.ar.12. I In Pauls dangerous voyage towards Rome,
j And bccaufethc tcceivingof Gods promifes i vvhen he was in the Ship with the Mariners ai d !

j in general I could kerne nogreat impediment to | Centurion, thevearofe a great temped, and mi-
) Abrahams wovkc of frith ; therefore the holy thet Suntie nor Starves appeared for maty d.iycs :
' Gholt annexeth his receiving of a particular j lb that as the Text frith , All hope that they
promilc in / faacin tire 1S.vole,Tc.whom it was ' jhould bee faved was talari away, Adis 2.7.:o.
fud, in Ifaac JhaK tiy feed bee called. Which ! Now what faith Paul in this cxtrcmitic of

j might kerne iinpoHibleto Hand with thedoing . j danger ? Now I exhort you to be of good cost- j
of this woikc in lacriticing his fonne;and there- : B j rage 1 for there Jhall bee no Ioffe of ary may; !

; fore the conuciaatiou of it in Abraham, mud ] 1 life, five of the Ship oncly, (Voile 22.) and lo j
1 needs bee a great impediment to him in this ! perfwaded them to take bread. Even lo, when i
f wovkc : for bee goes about co kill Ifaacf in ; our cafe falls out to be this; that either by rca- j
' obedience to Gods command ) in whole life , fonoflinnc and of the temptation of Satan, or '! bee belccvcd to receive lire biddings promifed| ellc by rcalbn of feme outward calamities and
I of God. j troubles, we feclc our loulc (as ic were) over-
1 Here then obkrvca moll wondcifull impc- ; whelmed with forrow , and even cntr.ing into
dimenteo Abrahams faith , which above all , i_ definition,and can neither fee (as it were) light

I micht have hindred him from obeying God:' of Sumac or Starves ; then we mull let before us
I for” how could he chock but rcalbn thus with ; Goes promilcs,anti labour to beiceve thcfamc.!
j hur.klk ? God hath made unto meir.anygraci- j So David being in great affliction, and gric- i

| ous promiles, and that which is more, lie hath j vous temptation, faith thus of himfclfe, Pl'al. j
: laid, That in my Jlane Ifaac the fame mufl be j 77.2.7,8,9.xo. In theday of my trouble / fought \
j accomplijhed : and inhint all the Nations of the i the Lord ,my fore ratine inthe -night ,and c-eafcd 1

[ earth mttjl be blcjfed : Now then, if I flinilkill : not , my foule refufd comfit. Yet at the very ;
|and facrificemy lbnnc,ho\v fhall thefc promifes C lame inllant he prayed, When his Jpirit was full 1

be accompliflicd ? And rcafon in this cafewouldj of.anguifh; and though lice feemed (as it were)
! fay, I lee no way, but tlrat the promilc is gone,! to dclpairc, ( when he kid, Will the Lord ab-|and all hope loll. But what doth Abraham in j fern himfclfe for ever l and will hefew >10 more ]

thiscaic ? tor all this.hcdoth facrifce his fonne,' favour ? Is his mtrcic cleans gone'! Doth his
|and this, by faith -, iliil bclecving and holding; promiff He for evermore ? And hath God fir- '

.

j alfurcdly,that though Ifaac were lacrificcd and ; gotten to be merciful!,&c?) yet hcchcckcshim- ;
leifc,and faith,This is my death andmy wcake-
ticffe. Even lb, cvcric true member of Gods ;
Church, in rite cxtrcmitic of all temptations,!
and in the time or defperation, is bound to be- '
lecvc the promifes of God ; and indeed , that is j
the fitted time for faith to drew it felfc in : for ,
faith (as we have before heard) is the ground of
things hoped fir, and the fibjifting of things
which arc not feue.

Now further it is laid, Abraham received
Gods promifes; that is, he applied them to his .
ownc l'oule and confcicncc, and belccvcd them, j
and made them hisownc by faith. This is a no- j
table point, and worthy the marking : God .
made his promifes to Abraham: now Abra- j
ham be doth not oncly heave, and lcarnc the I
promifes; but.applics them to himfclfe, and by |
faith makes them his ownc. And thus ought j
vve to doe with all thegracious promilcs made 1
in Chrill. But the manner of our dayes is fane '
otherwife • for when the mcrcifull promifes of
God are laid dovvnc unto us in the minidcric
of the Word, we arc content to heave, and ( it

! may be) to lcarnc, and know the lame : Put
I where is the man to be found, that will apply

them

"7Aird'ams frith. \

kilainc, yet in him mould all the Nations of the
earth be hidied. j

Here then we note this fpcciall point, where-'
in thefaich 0h Abraham doth notably appcarc; j
That wh.cn Abrahams cafe, in reined of enjoy- j
ing the promilc of God, might kernedclperatc, i
and void of all hope and comfort, then he be-1

lecvcth ; for when Ifaac was dead, in all reafen !
he could have no hope of thcaccomplifhing of .
Gods promifes unto him , bccanlc they were D
made to him in Ifaac: Ifaac was the man in ;
whom all the Nations of the earth Jhould bee '-| blcjfed ; anti yet when ail hope is pad in mans|

\ rcafon , then good Abraham lee his heart to '
j beiceve.
j This practice of Abrahammud be a patteruc i
! for us toobferve and follow, ail our lives long,
1 in the matter of our falvation : if ic fall out that
[ we Ilia!!doubt of our falvation, and feele many
j things in ns chat would carric us to dclpairc; \
1 when we arc in thiscaic, and feclc no comfort,
; then Ice us call to minele Abrahams practice,|
j who bclecvcs Gods promilc, when the founda-
! tion thereof is taken away : even lb lee usdoe
j at the. lame inil.mt, when the promilc of God

i
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them tohisownc confidence,and by faith make A j lading. Theic two perfons, Ifiac and Ifmael,
them his ov.nc ? Men commonly arc like unto | are '1 ypes of thefe two forts ot people whom :

way-faring men, or travellers on the Sea, that ^ God doth elcil, and reject: Ifiacrcprd'entetlt !
pnd'c by many goodly faite buildings, rich . thofechat arcchofen to falvation, whobecome j

i Townes,and Illands; wInch,when tl'.cy behold , the true members ot Gods Church ; and Ifmael\
they admire, and wonder at : and fo goc their| is a Type of thofc that are rejected. Now in re- j
way, without making purchaf:of any ofthem. gardof thisdifferentdealingofGod with man-1And th-s dealt the inoii men with Gods mere!- kinde, chitling fome, and refilling others, we j

J fiiil proiuil'es. In th.e umfiffciie of the Word, j muff all put in pradtice Saint Peters lcffon with !
j God byes open unto them his rich mercies,and . feare and trembling being very careful!, and
| bour.tifull promiles in Chvift ; and men ap- i giving ail diligence to make cur elethen fire,
j prove thereof, and like them well : whercup- aPctcr I.IO.for all be not elected to lalvation,
| on, many doc willingly apply thcmfclves to but fome are rejected ; all bee not Ifines, but
i know the fame, but for all this, they will not lomc arc Ifmaelitcs. If all were elected and
|receive them by faith, fo apply them to their chofcn to falvation, then no man needed tocare

i cwne foulcs.” for it ; but feeing fome are rejected, and never
But we muff take a hector courfc: and when B vouchfafed to come within thecovenant indeed,

wc heave of the promilcs of God made unto 115 therefore it ftaudeth us greatly in hand to take
in Guilt, wc muff not content our felves with a the good counfell of the Apoftlc,and togive all
baic knowledge of them, but labour to bclcevc diligence to make our eleEHon fire.
them, and apply them unto out felves, to our Secondly, whereas it is laid, Not in Ifmatl,
foulcs, and confidences: and lb by faith make out in Ifine[hall thy feed he called: Wc may
them ouv ov.nc. Asicisfaidof Abraham, and note the (late of Gods Church in thisworld , in
in him.ofallthefaichfull;The blejftng of Abra- regard of the different forts of men that live
ham came onthe Gentiles,through lefts Chrift, therein. For *Abrahams family was Gods
that we might receive the promife of the fptrit, Church in thofc dayes, and therein were both
throng!) faith,Galar. 14. Ifiac and Ifmael; though both his children,

Further oblervc,thc holy Ghoff fcctcth downc yet farre differing in efface before God. Ifmael
that particular promife which God made to A- indeed was borne in the Church , and there
lraham,in his ionne Ifiac:Towhom it was fiid, brought up,taught,and circumcifed; but yet he
in Ifiac fiaHthj feed be called, Gcneff 21.1a. was without the Covenant in Gods light :
Rom.9.7. In which places it is faid, that in Now Ifiac was not oncly borne, and brought
Ifiac Jhouldhis feed bee called. The meaning C up in the Church, and circumcifed, but allbrc-

|whereof is plaine, and thus much in effect : If . ceived into the Covenant; and herein differed
1 m.ie/ fhall not be thy feme and heirc,but Ifiac is \ farre from Ifmael: for, he is the Ionne o\ Alrra-
\ the ch 'tldc which Jhall be thy heirc ; he it is, in ham in whom God will continue the Covenant
! whom I will accomplijh the promifes of lifiand of grace unto life evcrlaffing, to his pofteritie.
| filvation made tothee. And fo it is with Gods Church at this day, in
i From the words thus cxplancd , firff wee it there be two forts of men ; one, which are
j muff obferve Pauls collection gathered from baptized and brought up in the Church, hearc
j Gods dealing with thofc two perfons ('Rom. the Word, and receivethe Sacraments; but yet
9.7.) namely, that God before all worlds hath are not faved, becaufe they have not the pro-i cholen lomc men to falvation in his ccerr.all mifeof the Covenanteffectually rooted in their

• coun(cll,to mamfeftthegloryof his grace; and hearts. The other fort are they, which being
! hath refuted and rejected others, leaving them baptized in the Church, hearc the Word cf-
j unto chemfclvcs, to Anew forth his juffice up- fc5tually, and receive the Lords Supper vvor-

oti them. thily to their falvation ; bccaufe God doth e-This doutline is gathered out of this place, ffablifhhis Covenant in their hearts. This dif-
afeer this manner:Such as is Gods practiceand D fcrcncc is plaine in Scripture, in the parables of
dealing towards men, in time; fitch was his the draw-net, (Matth.13.) of the Sower, and
eternal!ccimfcll and decree, (for as God before of the tares: as alio by Cnriffs behaviour at the
all timedetermined todcalc with men,foin time laft judgement, ( Macth.25.32.) fevering the
lice dealeth with them.) Now Gods practice Iheepe from the goats, both which live rogc-
nnd dealing with Ifiacand Ifmael is this; If- thcr in the Church. And by Saint Paul, who
rtael is vouchfifed to bee made partaker of Ipeaking of thofc which are borneand brought
tcmporall bleffings; but yet be is cutoff from up in the Church, faith ; that fomearc children
the ipirituall Covenant of grace, and Ifiac is of the fiejh, and fome children of the promife,
the man that muff receive the Covenant, and Rom.9.8.

! by vertuc thereof be made partaker of life ever- This being fo, that every one which lives in
j hilling. And fo accordingly it is with others; the Church is not of theChurch', that is, is not 1
j God hath decreed to chule lbme men to falva- a true member of the Church , and the true j
, tion, and theie arc admitted into theCovenant: childeof Abraham -, itmuft make us all care- i
; others he hath decreed to reject, and they are full, to ufc all holy meanes, whereby wc may
; cu:<.rf from the Covenant, and from lifeever- be fully aflured that the Covenant of grace he-|

long;\
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( loot’s unto us ; for, it is not enough for us to
: dwell in the Church,to hearerhe Word,and to

receive the Sacraments, (forfo did Ismael,and
yet never was laved ) unldTc therewithal!we
have the Covenant of grace belonging unto us,
and the afl’uranec thereof lealed in our confid-
ences, by Gods holy Spirit.

A -nine, confidcr who fpake thefe words;
BUT I n IfaneJhall thy feed he called : We (hall
dude in Gcn.n.i3.it was God himfclfc. Let it

(laith God unto Abraham) he grievous w
thj fight for the childe,a*idfor the hand-woman:
in all that Sarah frail fay unto thee, heare her
voyce; which was, to caf out the bond-woman
and her finr.e Ifmael. For(faith God) in Ifaac
frailthy feed be called.

Here obferve a notable pindUce of Abra-
ham, as a good dircdlion how wee ought to
judge of all thole that live in the Church* fub-
ruitcing thcmlelvcsoutwardly to the minilleric
and regiment thereof. Abraham here hath two
fonnes, Ifaac, and Ifmael -, hcc circumcifcth
them both, and inftrudls them both (for hee
taught all his hottfrold to know God, and to
fcare, and obey him,Genef iS.rp.) hejudgeth
them both to be in one Rate, in regard of Gods
Covenant; thoughthey were not: but that dif-
ference is made by God. Abraham doth
on his ownc head, and by his ovvnc will, put
Ifmael out of the Church, which was in his
family ; but God bids him put him out, and
then he put him out, and not before : till i'uch
time he kept him in, and held him to be within C
the Covenant,as well as Ifaac was.Even fo mill!
we dcalc towards thofethat live in the Church:

may perAvadc our Gives ,chat Abraham iiad ra-
ther have died himlelfe i if :t might have Rood
with thcwiliofGod)tuan to liavcl'iciificcd his
lonnc. How then doth he indiuc himilUc ro
offer him up ? Anfv. By this which is here fee
downc : he reafried that God was able toraife
himup,evexfiomthe dead.

Here arc divers points to beconl'.dercd of us :
FirIt obferve,the Text faith nor,dm Abraham
murmured, or reafined againfi God : but rea-
foned with himfclfc, that God was able to raife
up his forme againc: and thereby induced him-
lcitc to iacrifice bis fonne unto God.

i

i
;

not

Hence we karnc, that when God layesup
us any hard commandctncnt,wc mull not plead
the calc with God, or murmure againfi him :
but with all quietnefie and mcckncfie obey.
This is a notablegraceofGod commended un-
to us by God himfclfc: In ref and cjy.icrr.efe
(laith God, Hay ;o.lv) Jhall beyoirrfrrexgch :
in ejuictnefe and confidence Jhallyee be fived.
Many chinkc it impolhblc to endure or doc
lomc things, which God impofeth on his chil-
dren : But our fpivituall ftrength (lands in thefe
two,in f /cnee,or ref ,and in cjt-:ictncffe\ by thclc
we fliall beenabled. When Nn.duband Ahihtt,
the fonnes of Aaron, offered llrangcfire before
the Lord,which he had not.commanded,There
went out a fire fiom the Lord, and devoured
them ; fo they died before the Lord. Now when
Aaron their father asked Mufes a caulc here-
of , (JAlofes laid , It was that which the Lord
(pakf , hee would be glorified tn all that came
mere him-, which when Aaron heard, the Text
laith. He held his peace, and fad not a word :
fo David behaved himfclfi: in the cafe cf di-
fficile; I held my peace, and faid nothing ,bc-
caufi thou Lord dtddefi it. And this is a Ipcciall
point for us to learncand prndlife ; we mufi not
grudge or repine at Gods hard Commande-
inents, nor plead the cafe with him, but in all
quietnefie and iilence obey God in all that he
faith unto us.

Againc, whereas it is faid , that Abraham
reafined,that God was ablcji'c.Here we learnc,
that it is a neccffaiic thing for a man that he- j
lecvcs,to have good know ledge in Gods word ::
that when a temptation comes again!!his faith, 1
by knowledgeand reafoningoutofGods-word* j
he maybe able ro put backc the fame ; for,all !
our reafoning in matters of faith , mufi bee
grounded on the Word : fodoth Abraham in
this place,againfl this(Long tcmptation.vcafon
out of Gods Woid to (lay himiclfc: fa that
knowledge in the Word of God, isneccllarie
to him that bclccvcs. And therefore that Do-ilrineofthe Church of Rome is erroneous, and j
herecondemned,which faith; that if a man be- '
come devout, and bclccvcs as the Church bc-
lcevcch,(though lie know not what the Churcli
belccvcth) yet this faith will lave him : but this
is a metre device of their ovvnc, and hath no !
ground in the word ofGod:for (as we fee here) b
knowledge in the word isncccflary for him that '

hat'n

on

B

i

not

feerct judgement mufi be left to God ; and (till
God manifeft the contrary) in1.the judgement
ofcharitic,wemuli hold them alleledt. This is
the praciicc of Saint Paul in all his EpifHes:
writing to the Corinths, ( iCor.i.2.) hcc calls
them all fvtWficd: and to the Galatians,(Gala.
i.3.) he calls them all elect : (peaking fo in the
judgement of charitic, although he knew that
amongthem there were many profaneand wic-
ked men; and though he reprove many great
errotirs and heinous luuics among them.

And thus much of the firft argument where-
by Abrahams faith is commended unto us ;
namely, the great impediments which might
hinder the lame.

Now followed! the fccond argument or
reafon, whereby his faith is commended ; to
wit, (Abrahams vi&ory over thefe impedi-

j ments, or the mcancs whereby hcc overcame
i them, and induced himiclfc to obey God, in
thefe words:

D

V E R S E 1 9.
For he confdered, orreafoned,that God was

able toraife him up,even fiom the dead.
T T hre is the truecaulc that made Abraham
A Jl w offer his lonnc, anil yet bclcevc the
promile that inhimhis feedfhculd be called.We
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A fumes) let him ftriveby good mcancs to leave :
his fintie,avoiding the occafionsof it,and pray- j
ing agaitift it ; and this will be as a cable-rope j
to draw him out of the pit ot (tune. This courie
we muft take, and this dccg in every hard cale
that fhall befall us.

; And thus much o? the mear.es whereby A-
braham induced himfeifetoobey God.

Thethird and laft rcafon whereby Abrahams
faith is commended unto us, is the ilfuc and
event thereof, in thete words :

From whence he received him alfi after
a fort.]

From whencei that is, from death. After a
fort,or (as it may be read ) in fame few, This
is faid,becaufe Jfi.tc in the thought and purpofe

B 1 of Abraham, was but a dead man: for Abra-
\ ham was fully reiolved with himfelfc upon
! Gods command, to have facrificcd him ; yea,

he had gone ib fane, as to put the lacrificiug
knifeuntohis lbnnes throat, and had flainehim

! indeed, had not the Angell of God flayed his
, hand: and therefore when die Angell laid, hay

net thy hand upon the chi/de, neither doe any
thing to him, even then did Abraham in lbme

! flicw receive Ifaac from death.
' Here we learncdivers points: i. Thatwho-
\ foever fhall reft on Gods providence, and good
J pleafire, even in cafes of extremitie, when he I
! fhall be out of all hope with hiinfclfe, fliall at I
I the laft have a good ifluc. This we ice to be|
! true by Abrahams example in this place. As we

Ci faid before, he himfelfc ("no doubt) had rather
have died tenne thoufmd times, than to have
Ifaac flaine, in whom the promiie was made:
but yet , bcleeving Gods promiie, that that
fnould never change, herefts himfelfccnGods
good plcafure anti providence, and goes on in
obedience; and fo in the end received a biefted
iflue. This is very clcercly fet downc unto us in
the Hiftorie recorded by Mofes. For when A-
braham had gone three dayes journey in the
wildemeflc, and had built an Altar, then Ifaac
faid unto Abraham,Gcp.aa.y. Father,here is
the (ire and the wood,burs-here is the lam.be f r
the burnt offering ? Then Abraham laid, My
forme, God will provide himalambcfor a burnt
offering,verfe8. And thus yeeldinghimfelfc to

D Clods good plcafure and providence, he recei-
ved his lbnncagainc; as a dead childe reftored
to life. So, when we are in cafes of cxtrcmitic,
when all goes againft us, and when we can f„ c
no hope of any good ilfucor end, and all good
mcancs feeme tofaile us; if we can then caft out
fclves on Gods providence,and rowlcc urlclvcs
upon God; we ITrall have comfort in the end,
and a good ilfuc out of all. We deeall of us in
word acknowledge Gods providence:but when
we come to the pinch, that we fall into cafes
of cxtrcmitic: then we ule unlawful! mcancs,
and doc not with Abraham caft our fclves up-
on God, butleckc helpcofthc devil!,and wic- i

ked men. But all Inch perfans mull icokc for n |
curled ilfuc. They thcrcfbvc,tha:feavethe 1.ore!,

being :

hath true Owing fa:-.h.
But what is Abrahams argument, whereby

he moves himfelfc to obey God ? Surely this;

TIereafoned that God was aide toraife up Ifaac
fimi the dead. One part of his real’on he takes
for granted, which here he conccalcs : for this

[ promiie was made unto him, In Ifaac fhall thy
! feed be called. Now this he takes for granted,

1 that Ged will never change his promife. From
! whence lie renfoneth thus ; God is able to raife
I up Ifaac my fame fromthe dea.d to life again:;
! and therefore I will facrificcmy fonne according
to his commandcmcnt : for this I know cer-
tainely, that in Ifaacfiall my feed be called fee-
mo Ged hath protnilcd that,as well as he corn-
mandeth thisether.

In this example, we fee a meanes fee downc
: unto us to induce us to obey God in all hard
|and difficult cafes impofed by God : which isa
! point to be confidcicd carefully of every one of
j us. For fay that any of us fhall be fo touched
i in confcieucc for our linnet, that we even dc-
! fpairc ofour ovvnc falvation:what mrtft we doe
I in this cale ? we mult rake Abrahams courie,
|and difpute with our fclves for our fclves, and

I we mail draw our arguments from the promife
of God, and from the power of God ; wemufi

i joyrethc promife and power of God together.
J As for example: thus we muft fay ; God hath
j made this promife, this I have heard, and I dee
i belccveit, that God fo loved the world, that he
[ gave his oncly begotten Sonne, that whofever
beleeved mhimJhostld not perijh,but have
Ufimg life. This is Gods promiie, and it fhall

j never be changed. Now therefore bow loever
j my cale be hcavic and dcfohtc, yet God is able
j to” comfort me, and to bring iny Ionic out of
! hell, and from this calc of ucfperation; there-
j fore chough lie kill me, I will truft in him,and 1
will ufc all holy mcancs whereby I may over-i come this hard and grievous temptation. So, if

j i:fliall pleale’God to call ns to differ any thing
: for the namcofChrift, and his holy profeftion;
j ilctTi and blood we know is wcakc, and Nature
! w ill make this o b j e c t i o n, :what
! courfe therefore fhall we take ? we muft doeas
: Abraham here doth;unto thecertainty of Gods
j promife we muft adjoyne his power,and reafon
I thus; God hath made this promife, that he will
1 be with them chat luffer any tiling for hisowne
name lake, and I know that he isable todeliver
me •and though he will not,yet lie can make me
able to bcarc it; therefore I willpatiently differ
and abide whatlbever his holy hand fhall lay
upon me. Thirdly, is a man fo troubled with
fovne (nine , that he cannot get out nor over-|come it ? Then alfo let him fee before him this

I fait of Abraham -, and unfeincdly endevour to
doc hereafter. Forthat \vhichispaft,lechim la-

1 bmirro belcevethis promifeofGod, At what
time fever a finer doth repent him of his fine,
he wi i pat all hie wicl-ydr.effe out of his remem-

j brance. And for the time to come (being firlt
• reiolved, that Ged can inablc him to leave his

:

ever-
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bcing put t0 any pi,j„gC,or extremitie,mutt call i A
thcmfelvcs upon God wholly, and wait for his
good time & plcaliuc:and then will the illuc be
both joyous and comfortable unto their lollies,

j Here lomc circumltanccs of this fact arc to !
I bccoufidcrcd out of the larger Itoric. Thefull j
I is this: What did God unto Abraham at this j
j time, when hewas about to kill his foil ? A>if. j
! God now gave him a commandcmcnt, to flay
| his band,and not toflay his fan: by vertuc wher-
j of,.Abraham Hayes his hand.God before com- I
[ manded him togoc three dayes journey in the|
! vuiIdorneffe,and there to facrificehis forme :Here- j
j upon Abraham goes ; but now being conic to
( the place, having bound his fonne, and being,
! rcadieto cut his throat ; God bids him flay his
| hand: and then alfo Abraham obeyeth God, B
j and doth not kill hisfonne. Here we fee Abra-
; hamis at Gods command,and as we lay,at his
| beckc: Hcedoth not follow his ownc will and
I pleafure, but when God cals, hee is wonderful!
I pliable to do:Godscommand, whatfoever it
! be,one way or other.
! This practiceoi Abraham mull be a Iooking-

i glafle for us, wherein to fee, what manner of
I pcifonswcoughtto be. Look what God com-
i mands us todee,that we mult doc;and what he
: forbids us, that we mult not doe. But this isa

thing to be found in thcl’c dayes : our pra-
j ftice generally is contravic ; for in our lives we
| follow ourowne humours and affections, :ie-

i ver regarding what God doth either will or
! nil!. But ifwe will be. Abrahamschildren,we C

mult follow sAbrahams praftice in this place;
For the formesof Abraham will doe the worlds of
Abraham,joh.8.39.Good fcrvantswill come
and gee, doc and undoc, at their Lords plea-
lure: and forget thcmfelvcs to obey their Ma-
kers:And fo mult it be with us,if we callGod
our good Lordand Mailer.

Thefccond circumftancc to be conlidercd, is
the time when Abraham received his Ion from
death ; to wit,at the vcric fame time when his

i knifewas at his Tonnes throat, and he himfelfe
roadie to offer him up fora facrifice unto the

j Lord : at the fame inftant God foake unto him
j by his Angel!from Heaven, and laid,Abrah
flaythyhand, Gcn.22.10. This circumftancc is
worth the marking: for God lets him alone 'D
three wholedayes in great pcrplcxitic - and A- j
braham goes forward,accordingto Gods com- j
mind, even to lay his knife to his Tons throat. I

. Here then we ice, what is the Lords dealing !
with his fervants ; He lets them alone for a long|
fcafonin temptation and pitifulldiftrelfc:and 1

( at the length, when it comes even to the extre-
j mine, and when the knife is(as it were) at the
; throat ; then hoc fhewes himfelfe, and brings

findcs him nor ; then jhe gees to the watchmen
(which are Gods minifters) and there entire's
after him whom her foulcloved,and they
tell her where fhc might finde liim : lb that now
all hope of finding him might feeinc to be pall :
but when (lac was a little from them, then Jhe
found him, and Chrift comes to her when lbe
was molt in fcare not to have found him at all.

The people of Ifracl, were many yeares in
bondage in ALgypt : and when the time came
that Mofisvtas lent of God to fetch them thence,
and to be their guide and deliverer,when he had
brought them cut, and carried them to the red
Sea,then came Pharaoh with a huge armie after
them to deftroy rhcnjjExod.l4.25. Bcrbrc'tlvcy
had bcenc in great affliction and bondage: but
now they were quite pad all hope of rccovcric;
for they had before them the red Sea, and on
each fideof them great hills and mountaincs,
and behindc them the huge hoaft of Pharaoh ;
and therefore they cried out unto Mofes ; who
then by Gods commandement did divide the
red Sea, and made it dric land, and delivered
them through the miclftof the red Sea: but as

. for their enemies,Pharaohand all his hoaft, the
Lord drowned them inthemidft thereof

So for out fclvcs,whenGod fhall cxcrcifcany
of us incafes ofextremitie,we mult looketobc
fo dealt withall at Gods hand; Me will let nsa-
lone for a time,and never helpe us till thepinch:
and therefore, weirmft wait for hisgood plca-
liirc with patience; for this-hewill doc totrie us
to the full, and to make manifeft the graces of
God wrought in us.

The third circumftancc to be confidcred, is
this: Inwhat mannerdid Abrahamreceive his
fonne from the dead. This we may read of,Gen.
22.13. He mult take a Rafn that was caught be-
hinde him in a bnjh, and offer him in flead of
Ifaac: fo Ifaac isfayed, and the Ram is lacrili-
ccd and flaine.

Now whereas aAbrabam offered Ifaac in
facrifice to God, and yet Ifaac liveth, and the
Ram isflainc in his Head: l ienee fume gather
this ufe, and we may profitably -confidcr of the
fame; to wit, that the facrifices which we offer

cannot

i

i

rare

;tci« c..i«.

unto God , now under die Gofpcl, muft bee
living facrifices: for Ifaac lie was ottered in fa-
crifice to God,and yet he iivedand died not,but
the Ram is flaine for him. So muft we otterour
felvcs in facrifice unto God,notdcadin llnnc,btit
living untoGod in righteoulncfle and time holi-
nefle. And thus ftiall wee offer up our fclvcs
living facrifices unto God, when as we confe-
crate our fclvcs untoGods feryicc,and obey hun
in our lives and callings. And lookc asunder
the Law, the burnt offerings were burnt all to
fmoakcand aflics;fo muft we in our lives,whol-
ly and altogether,give our felvcs unto God,and
renouncing our fclvcs, be nothing to theworld,
but wholly dedicated to God. Neitbermuft we
come unto him in our finnes: forfimie makes
our facrifice dead,lame,halt,and blin.de, which
God doth abhor ; but we mult bring our felvcs

living

am

j r.omfortuntothem.
The Spouic (in the Canticles) which is the

J Church ofGodjOratruc Chviltian foulc,whe-
ther you will (for it is true both in thcgcncrall

: and particular) Cant.*,.2,3. ShecfcckcsCbr/ti j
j cveric where anthe jhectsandoper:pieces,butJhe
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Now further, this kindc of blcftiug whereby
one man blcfi'cth another, is cither private cr
fubliks- h.private bltffmg\s that, whereby one
privateimn whatsoever he be in his place,prayes
to God forableiTing upon another. And this js
common to all men : for every man may blcffc
another, that is, pray to God for a biefling upon
another ; butefpccially it bclotigethto Parents
thus to blefle their children, by prayingto God
for a bldfing upon them. And therefore the
Commandement goes thus, Honour thy father
and thy mother, that they may Prolong thy dayes
in the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee,
Exod.ao.ia. Now Parents prolong their chil-
drens dayes by blclTing them; that is, by teach-
ing and intruding them in religion, and by
praying unto God for a blclTing upon them,
that he would blcifethcm. Secondly, there is a
publike kiudeof blclTing, which is done by the
miniftcr of God, in the nameofGod. And after
this forr Afelchtfdecb bit ffed Abraham, as he
returned from the /laughter of the Kings,Hebr.
7.i.and without allcontraditbon, (faith the Au-
thor of this Epiitle ) the Uffc is b/rjfed of the
greater,vcrle 7. Further,thcic publike kindc of
biddings arc of twolorts; either ordinary or ex-
traordina.ry. An ordinary kir.de of publike blci-
ling is that, which is pronounced and uttered
out of Gods word by an ordinary miniftcr,upon
the people.Example of this we have inche ordi-
nary Priefts in the old Tedamcut ; whofc durie
was in the fervicc ofGod, roblcilc the people
before their departing.And the formeof blclTing
which they fhould ufc, isprcicribcci unto them
by A/o/kf,after this mancr ft 0111 the Lord :Thus
Jhall ye blcffc the children eflfrael,and fay unto
them : The Lord bteffe thee, and beep:thee,the
Lord makehis facetoJhine uponthee,and be mer-
cifitlluntothee:7he Lord lift up his countenance
uponthee,andgivethee peace. Where we fee the
maner of the Pride was to blefle the people, not
inhisownc name,but in the name of God,ftrec-
chingouthis hand overthe htadsofthcpcoplc.

This kindc of bidding wasthen ordinaric,and
yetfome way figurative; fignifyingiinto them
tbcblcflings which Chrift Jefusthe Mediator,
God and man,fhould not or.cly pronounce, but
even give unto the Church in the new Tefta-

X) meni: which our Saviour accordingly perfor-med to his Difciplcs at his Alccnfion. For the
Sroric faith ; When he was rifen agaire, he led
them to Bethania,(where lie afeended) and lift
up his handsand bitffedthem. And S. P.Wde-
clared;this bidding of Chrift more at largc/ay-
ing, Ephcf .̂S,II,12. Cl.nft . fended on high,]
and lead captivate captive, and gave gifts unto
men : fome to be Apoftlcs, feme Prophets, and
fame Evangelifh,andfomcPaftottrsandteachers-,
for the gathering together of the Saints, for the
works of the mimfleric,and for the edification of
the body of Chrij}. Where wee fee, that our •

Saviour Chrift did not or.cly pronounce a j
bldling upon hisChurch, but wasnlfothe An- 1

thor theieof from God his Father. And as the
Priefts

' living facvificcs unto Ged (as Paulfaith,Rom. 1 A
j 17.1.) 11it fecch you brethren,by the mercies of ,
i God,that you give up your bodies a living facri-
j fee,holy and acceptable unto God,which isy
reafonable ferviccof God.

Hence alio fome gather, that this facrificing
of If.toe was a Agueand typeof Chiiftsfacrificc
upon die Crofted For as Ifaac was facrificed and
lived, foil id Chrift , though he died, yet rofea-
gaine, and now livethfor ever : but becaufcit
hath no ground in this place, though it be true
which is laid of both, therefore I w ill not ftand
to urge the fame.

And thus much of this third reafon, whereby
1Abrahams faith is commended, vviththecir-
cumftances thetcof:and coufcqucndy of all che
examples of holy Abrahams faith.

cur
\

?
B

V

I S A A C S Faith.
V E R S E :O.

cBy faith Ifaac hieffed la-cob andEfauconcerning things
to come.

N the three former verfes, the holy Ghoft
hath particularly commended the faith of
Abraham: Now inthisvcvfe, he proceeds
tofet downc unto us the faith of Ifaac par-

ticularly alfo. Wherein we are to markc elide
fourc points : Firft, a blclTing wherewith Ifaac C
bleflcdIacob and Efau: Secondly, the cattfe of
this bleiTmg,that is, his faith:Thirdly, the par-
ties blclfcd, which arc Iacob and Ef.tu: Fourth-
ly , the nature and matter of this bieifuig in the
end of the vci ft ; Concerning things to come. Oi
thelc in order.

Firft,for the bldTing.That we may know the
nature and qualiricofic, we mull fearch out the
kindesof blcfitngs how many they be.

I11 GodsWord we finde three kindesof blef-
fingsjfirft,whereby Godbl.ffeth man.Now God
bkiTech man, by giving unto him gifts and be-
nefits cither temporal!or fpirituall : and fohe
blclfcd all his creatures in the beginning, but
dpecially man.

The fecond kindcof blcfTing is that,whereby
manbleff.th God:and this man doth by frayfng

^God,tm\giving thanbesunto him,who is the Au-
thor of all bUjfings.SoPaul laid), Biejfed be God
even the Father of our Lord lefus Chrift, which
hath bUffed IU with all fttrituadbleffmgsin hea-
venly things in Chrift : Ephefo.}. beginning his
Epiille, with this kindc of blcfTing, that is, by
praiftng God. And lb Zacharie afterthe birth of
his foin- e, and the receiving of his fight, he fings j
unto Ged this longof ptE\(c,Blcffed be the Lord
oflfrael,Luke r.̂ 8. that is, praifoaud thanks-
giving be untothe Lord,&c.

Tlicdiini kind ot bleifmg isthat,whereby one
man doth blefle another:and under this kindc
we mul:underftand //TrcvblcfTng nathis place.

!
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eleventh Chap, tothe Hebrewcs. mi;'i Cl filth- >
i Pricils indie old Tcfh'.mcnt, had. an cmlinaricj A thateveare [hereunto called ,to b heir.-: ofbhjflno.
! kindcot'blefiingt'iicpeople : loc!ic Miiiilfcrsof j Farre bee ic From ns therefore , m open our j

(,0.!in the ncŵ Tciramcnt, thev have the lame mouthes to curie either men or any of Gods ;
[ in lhbihncc; ror the Miniltcrs may blcllc their creatures: and indeed vile anti abominable is -
‘ people two waves : Firlf, by praying into God the prafliccof many,who cxetdlc their tongues j
j tor riic-in : Secondly , by pronouncing a Welling in curling and banning, not cucly men, but ahb!
I upon diem, according to Gods holy Word. A other creatures of God. But lee liich as tei e

j forme of rhisblcning we have 1rein the Apolflc God,both leanicand practifc thecontrary. |
i S.Pan!,who blcficu the Corinthians after this The lccond point to be conlidcrcd , is .th .rj

j fort ; 7'hegrace of our Lord lefts Chrtfi,and the caufe of this blelling; to vs it , [fines faith ; By j
j love of Cod, and the communion(or fcllowlhip) faith I fane b/effed Jacob and F. f.tn. '
i of the ho!) Chef b:with you all - _ Here firlt we arctoconlidcr,how If.uses faith i
i Secondly , an extraordinary kindcof blci- blelled lacob and Efatt.? lhrely thus: He did i
i j';ng v. hen an extraordinary Prophet, or fer- moll notably gather together ail the proiiiiics j
^ van:of God, doth let dowr.cand pronounce a of Godmadc to him, and to his two children.
blcfnng unto any, and forctcllcth their eftate which were ipccially three: Firlt, I will be thy

| from God.Thusdid Noah blcfl’c his two fonnes, f > God,and the God of thv /ec/Secondly,God had
|Shem and Ia.pheth, Gen and pro- promilcd, that he and his feedJho'uld pnfftjfe the
1 nounccd a curie upon wicked Canaan. This lie land of Canaan. Thirdly,chat his two childicn

d.id , not as an ordinary lather,but asan extraor- fliould be two mightic Nations, and that the ;

uinaiy Prophet, not oncly praying for abJef- elderjhonldfcroe theyounger. j
ling upon his two fonnes, bucalfo foretelling Now Ifaac doth not conlider thclc blcfilngs
them what fhould be their condition orclb-tc a-parc one from another, but hath them all in •

i afterward.Soin thisplace,whcrcas/jCwcblcffcth memoiic; and on them all ('rectivirg them by a j
lacob and Efatt, it is no private bidding, but a lively faith) he builds his blcfilngs for by fa ltli
publike;and yet indeed,not an ordinary publike in elide proniilcs,hedid certnineiy forc-ll-e what
blelling,butextraordinary,by tellingunto lacob fliould be tlic future diatc of his two fonnes,and
and Efatt before-hand , what fliould be their accordingly doth tie pronounce particular bid- j
particularcltaccsand conditions,and what bid- lings upon them both.
lings they fhould have from God, both in this But ic may be thought, that Ifaac did no: J
life, and in the life to come. For we muft not bJdfc his fonnes by faith ; for if we rcadc the :

here conceive of Ifaac, as an ordinary Father, Hifforic in Gcnclls,\vc ftiall fee,that he blelled
but as an holy Patriarch and Prophet of the C them by cnour, and was deceived therein : fori
Lord,and an extraordinary man;fovcfccingand he was purpofed to have blcflcd Efatt onely ;
foretelling by thefpitit of Prophccie, the parti- with the Ipccinll blelling, when as lie gave the :

cube -eftate of his two fonnes; and alfo what fame to lacob unwittingly; how then could he !
doe this by faith ? Forthcanfweringof this,we !
muff confidcr two things: Firlf, it is true in- J

The meaning then of elide words,Ifaac blef- deed, that Ifaac was blinded overmuch w itb a •

feth lacob and Efatt, is this; that Ifaac being a fond aftedion , toward Efatt, and loved him ‘
Prophet, an extraordinary man, and a famous ochcrwifc than he ought,and therefore war. rur- ‘ •

Patriarch, did by the fpirit of prophccie forelcc poled to have blelled Efatt with the Ipccinll blef-
j and lie dovvne , and tell before-hand, what ling. This was a fault ill Ifaac: but yet ic takes j
j fnoula be the particular efface of his two foils, not away J faa.es faith, nor makes it to be no j
! lacob and Efa.a: and as hedid foretell it,lo like- faith; But it fhewsrhat I fa.us faith was wcake,:

wife he prayed unto God that the. fame might and joyned with fomc infinr.itie in forgetting ,

come lopafFe ; as it did afterward. And thus Gods particular promifcs.Secondly,howlbcver ;

much for the meaning. at the juft’//ZMCerred in hispurpoleforthcblel-
Now though this were an extraordinary D lingof his children, yet afterward lie corrc&s

kindcof blelling, which Ifaac ufed ; yet from himfdfe for it. For as we may rcadc in the Hi- :
hence,we may allof uslcamc an ordinary diiric; fforie, alter he had indeed blelled lacob,iuppo- \
for lookc as Ifaac blcflcd his two fonnes,fo we ling it had bccne Efttt , when Efatt ca me for his j

by his example mull learnc toablfaincfromall blelling with his Veniloii, theText faith, That
: wicked lpcccSics; as curling and banning, and Ifaac-teas firic fenwith u marvellous great fear:,
j cxcrcife our tongues in blcffmg,wor making them and faid ,/ have blcfjed / im,a.nd therefore kcfia.il
i the inIf rumeats of fume, to curfc and revile,as ! be blejfed corvcttii.g hisfan I tin his former pur- '

1 ninnydoe:for vengeance is mine,faiththe Lord. ' pole:yea,and though A'/UM fought it withtcarcs,
j He muft curfc,chat hath ablblutc power and au- j yet lie could not move If.-.a.c to repent hiinlelrb
i thoritic to inflict the fame, when he will. But ! of blelling lacob, Ibbr.12.17. wherefore ic is
| weaic not abfolutc Lordsover any man,norany • ! undoubtedly one. that he gave thefe blcfilngs

i creature;and thcicforc we mull remember Saint j unto hischildren by faith.
I Peters IrlVon, 1 Peter ;.o. i'/c mttfi not render ! Now from this that Ifa.v.bicjfcd hi: children
evt'lt.rr evt’d,nor rebuje fur rebuke -, But contra- ! : by faith,we learnc many inirmotions : 1 he ii:!r

I rhr;ft blef):: and lie rend reth a rcnion,Kno-.vintr , concerned! Parents; that howloevcr they car-

I

iCu.JJ.i j.

particular blcfilngs they and their poflcritic
fhould receive from God.

!

r.c: ..Jv
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, If.:.1C dill, like Pi&phcts ar.d Patriarchs, j A helps:for infodoing,wc forfait theliving Lera i.o>- s

pronounce biclhngs upon their children , and j ! and his hclpc,and icckc for helpcat die Devili ; ;
foretell ’A hat fhalbc their particular chare after-! j than which what cun be move odious? But lay
•.v .ivd : yet if Parents would as ferreastkey may, I wc receive femeoutward hclpc by their meancs: 1
fellow the practice of lfane, tl'.cy fhouid bring | yet markc the iflue ; the Lord hath laid, I.cvir. j
great comfort and conlblation to their ownc j zc,6.If anytame afar fuch at worke with{pirns,]

joules, both in this life and inthclifctocomc. |and after footh-fryers to goc a whoring after \
! Ifutc fee before his eyesall the promilcs that |them, then will I fet my free again/ }that perfox, [

, God had made both concerning him and his , andwillcsit himofffont among his peop/e.'lhctc-
I fnnncs,and by faith i:i thefe promilcs, is moved j tore unlcflc we fcarc not the curfc of God, we j

to hiefie his child ten ; fo if Parents would have , mail be warned hereby,not to feeke for hclpc at ;
comfort in their children, they mat:fearch their hands.For they arc grace, die people,who|

i through the whole booke of God,and fee what . have no feare of God before their eyes : but \
I promilcs God hath made unto the godly and to they lctthemfclves againft God and his Word, j
|their feed ;and withall,they muft by faith apply Ana indeed thefc common blefiers whichfeeme ;
|unto their ownc Gules, all thole gracious pro- ! to doc no hurt, but tobleife mens children and j

i mifes, endevonring alfo co make their children JJ cartel1,arc more dangerous thannotorious wit- 1
| to-know the fame,' and to walkc worthy there- j ches,whocan only hurt mens bodies and goods, j
j of :and then as their obedience fhali mcveafe,fo when God permits ; whereas thefe blefiers en-!
j will their joy inercufc, not onely in God, but fnare the foulc, and draw whole Townes and j
[ mutually one in another This will day their Countries to the approbation and partaking of !

heart? in all allaults, yea,even in death it felfe. their wickednefle.
Secondly, whereas If.rac blcffed his children The third point to be conhdcrcd is, the par-

ry faith r hcic we may take jult occalion to tics blcii'ed,that is, Iacob andEfan.Here markc
fpeake of fuch wicked pcvfor.s asarc common- firft the order which the holy Ghoft ufeth : he

| lv called blefiers ; who are too much cftccmtd fetteth Iacob in the firft place,and yet Efttt was
I of , by many at this day, and their wicked the elder brother: what is thcrcafon of this ?

praci icescounted blciiings, and good meanes of Anf. We mud know,that theScripture ufeth a
hclpc, when as indeed they aremoft vile and three-fold order in the naming of per&ns:
wretched creatures. This may bee thought a i. The order of Nature,'as when the firft

j hard ccnfurcjbccaufcthcy are taken for cunning borne is put firft. And thus Davids fonnes are
i men and women, and for good people,follow- numbred according to their age; firft Ammon,
' inn I ftacs example in blclfmg mens children Q then Daniel,the third Abfalom,&c.
[ and cattell : they arc thought to doc no hanne a. The order of dignitic, when as thofc arc
! at ail, but much good by helping ft range mif- put in the firft place, not which are the cldcft,

chances that befall men in their bodies, c'nil- butwhicharcthc belt,and mold;n Godsfavour,
dten, or ooods. Thus would fonie cxcufe and Thisorder the holy Ghoft ufes in narningiVWj.r
defend thefe .Wizards and bidders, who arc fonnes,Gencl , 5.^1. frying, Noah begat Shew,
the wretched limbs 0! the Devili: but let us Httm,S>iIapheth;\vhci\ tsJaphethwas theeldcft,
know, that if tlicy.vvill bleficaright,it muft be and by order of nature Ihould have bcenc put
by fiich.Now what faith have they ? hath Ged firft:yctwith.J/j««God continucdthccovenanr.
made any promife to them,that by their meancs 3. The order of Hifiorie,whenas one that is
he will hclpc.thofc that come to feeke helpe at firft,or chiefe in dignitic,is placed laft. bccauic
them for their children and cattell ? nay verily, ; iris hifiorie begins in the laft place.So our Savi-
thcrc is no fuch matter:God never made pro- j our Chrift is mentioned laft in the Gcncalogic
mife to any fuch; nay, he hath iiatly forbid- j made by S. A/.m/mp,becaufei -is hiitory began
den, not onely fuch.practices as they ufe, but in rhelaft place, though in dignitic he were the
alio for men to feeke to any fuch pcrlons: and firft and principal!. To apply this to our pur-therefbrethey cannot blefic mens children and |D pofc : Tlie order which the holy Ghoft here
cattell by faith. Bur they fay, they doe thefe ufeth, is not theorder of Hifiorie,nor ofnature,

-things byfrith:yet it is by faith inthc Devili, but of digr.itie; becaule Iacob was chiefe in fa-
and in his promilcs. For this jscertaine, that as vourofGod, thereforethe holy Ghoft putreth
|God hath his Lawes and Sacraments for thole him in the firlt place-

j chat ewercovenant with him ; fo on the contra- Herethen we fee in this order ofdignitic,that
j vie the Devili hath words, lneiis, and charmes, the firft blefliog (oflifceverlafting) belong
j as his Lav.es :md 1ires , wherein he cxCrcilcth Iacob : Efatt muft have his bldftng, but in the
j his lUves ;and by a Saranicall frith in thedevils lecond place,

word and promife, doc thefe Wizards and Here obferve thefe two things: Firft. Iacob
! wife-women oldie mens goods anti children. is received into Gods Covenant, and Efttt put •
j i his is true.- by the common confefiion of many , by, Iacobgets the principal! blcjfing, and ES.MI I
; •-ftbcm, roo-.v.it a!! other proofe. And there- j jlolcth it : but what ? are thefe things lb for :

-Lrc- we muit hold them forthelimbsof chcde- i Iacobsdefer:, or for the default of£/1;«? N -'V !
verily : the good pkaiure of God is thechiefe I
tiiile hereof : lor as touching the bidTiug ;!

a

:

true

;
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: -. ill. and his wicked inftruments to draw men
j f; *.m God ; and fo in no cafe goc to them for !
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eleventh Chap, to the Hcbmi es. ns
Secondly, conluler die manner how Iacob \

receives his fathers blcfling; namely, in his cl- ,
dee brother Efins"orwat.

Here wee may ice a notable rtTcmblanec of i

Gods manner of blcfling us:When wcdookcj
for a blcfling at Gods hand, eve muft notcomc t
in oilr ovvne garments, in the rotten raggesofj
oiiroevnc righteoufiicH’c ; but wee mull put on j
Chrifls garment, the Jong white robe of his
rigiitcouincfl'e. And lo comming unto God, as
Ijaac laid of the iavotir of Ef.t'ts garments,
which Iacob had pur on, (Gcnclis 27.27, 28.)
Behold, tbe fmellof my founc is us tkcfme&ofa
field ; (jodgivc theetherefore of the den- of Ilea-
Ten, andt'.' c f.ttnejje of the earth, etna plenty cf
reheat and wine :So will God fay unto us, that
thcrightcotif.cffcof(fhr:fl , which eve have put
on by faith, is afreet fmcllh. ftvjttr it:his ,:o ~
frits, Eph. 5. 2. Now feeing a!! the blcflings
we enjoy, come to us in Chriit,and ot:r accep-
tance with God, is in his righteou(hello ; wee
therefore mult labour to put on Ciuift every
day, by bccommingncev creatures : wee mult
leckc to rcfcmblc him in knowledge, nghtc-oufnetTe, andholinefle : fo lliall our a durance
of Gods blcflings incrcafcupon us mote and :
more.

A'if eve readc the hiflory, we fliall ice,that Ep.tt
at his fathers commandcment, went and hun-
ted,and tookcpair.es, and got hisFathej veni-
lon, and cold him nochingbut truth- But Iacob

hunt, but gees a Kid deeded, and
to his father with it,and while lie tallies

with his father doch foulcly gloleand lie :i0
that in all realon irmight leone, that Efatt de-
ferred the better blcfling:yet God will have it
otherwile, and the principal! blcfling belongs
to Iacob . Wherein wee may note, that Gods
I'pcciall love to aman,whcrcby he receives him

his covcnanr, is not grounded on mans
behaviour, but on Ins ownc good will and
pleafuve.

Secondly, iuthac Iacob here had the princi-
pal! blcfling : wcclc.imc that the counfcll of
God doch overrule the will ofman.For Father
If.tac had purpofedto have blcfled Efatt with
the chiefcft blcfling -.buc yet Gods counlcll was
contrary, and the fame overrules I fanes will.
Forthough tfiac had caufeto lufpcct that ic
was not Efatt , both becaufc lice came io foor.c,
as alfofor that the voycc was apparant not to
be Efans,hut Iacobs voycc ; yet Gods counfcll
overruled his will : and when lice came to han-
dle his Tonnes hands, he could not difeemebe-
twccnc a Kids skinne, and the skinne of a
man : what’s thecauls hereof ? Surely it was
Gods will and counfcll, chat Iacob fliould
have the chiefcft blcfling : and therefore hcco-
verrulcs I fines will, anil blindcs his lciilcs,and
makes him to blefl'c Iacob with the chiefcft
blefling.

The conlidcration hereof isprofuablc unto
usifor it is a received opinion with many at this
day,that God did purpofc to fa vc all mcn.Now
whenqueftion is made, Why then are not all
men faved ? They anfvvcr,becaufc men will not
though God will. But this opinion is erro-
neous : For, ic makes mans will to overrule
Gods counfcll:asif they lliould fay,God wil-leth it not, becaufc men will it not : or clfc
(which isvvorlc) Godwillcth it , buciccom-
tneth nor to p>a{Te, becaufc men will not doe it.
Bur Gods will and counfcll is thehigheft and
chiefcft cauicofall : and lookc whadoever hec
willcth, that bringeth hero pafl'c : and becaufc
all men aicnorfaved, t!icreforc wee may fafely
thinke and lay, that God did never decree to
lave all men.

Now further, more particularly of Iacobs
blcfling: firft, it’may be asked, How could la.
cob be blcfled , feeing hec came diflcmblingly
and lying to his father ?

Anfv, \Vce ninft know, that howfoever
Iacob fought the blcfling by fraud, yet lice
might be blcfled:for he failed not, neither did
amiflcin flecking for the blcfling, buconelyin
the manner of Seeking it : it was his duty to
feckcic, though not after that manner which
he did:hc lliould rather have ftaicdthaclcafure
and time, wherein God had caufcd I fine to
blell'c him,without his fume in fccking ic.

never went to
comes

into

B

r

I.aftly, markc that howfoever I.tcob
blcfled otherwife than I fane had purpolcd yet
after the blcfling is pronounced, it mud needs
(land ; for fo when Efua came, Ifuc laid
him, /have blcfjed Iacob ; therefore hecjhat!bee
blcfled :Gen.27. 33. EvcnfOjthcMimftcrsof
Gods word, in the aflcmbly of die Ciuuch,
who have power to pronounce Gods blcflings
upon the pcoplcjhowfocvcr they be but wcakc
men, and may bee deceived, being liibjcdl to 1

errour, as other inenarc : yet when they pro-
nounce Gods blcfling upon their congregati-
on in the tuiniftcrie of die word ; if they doe it
in flneericy of heart, and uprighcacfle of con-fcicncc, that blcfling fliall ftand. And foon the
contrary, looke whom they aufe, for juft :
catifc out of GOD S Word, their aide fhailj
ftand.

Further, as Iftac bleflcd, hut knew notj
whom ; fotheMiniftersof God in rhediihen-fuion of the word,they muftblcfte Gods peo -
ple, though they know not who they are parti-
cularly, that doc receive ir.

Thus much of Ifines blcfling Iacob , Now I
come to his blcfling of Efatt : for hec alio was
bleflcd,as the text faith ; yet in the fecond place
though he were the elder brother.Quefi.How
could Sfattbcc blcfled at all , feeing If sac had
but one blcfling ? Anfy. Efus wasoncly blef-
fed with temporall blcflings, and not with fpi-
rituall.Objeil , Bur feme will fay , F.fia was a
bad man, and wicked ; pow it is faid, that to
the impure , ail things are impure : haw then
could die bellowing of temporall things bee!
blcflings to him ? Anfw.Temporall things be-!
flovyed on the wicked are blcflings, and no '
blclfmgs ; they arc blcflings in reg-tulof God :

M m
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zAQommentarie upon the letobifaith, . !
• . 0 ;

j tint gives than ; but they arc no blcffings, in ] A fpecialiyto Atco^thathc fiiould be Lord over
regard of men chat receive them and life them [ hie brethren.But fome will fay,it may feeme to j
airaiiic. | prove otherwife ; for while Iacob lived, hce

Onefl ,How cameit to paffl-.that Efirt being i wasalwayes humbleandfubjedt toEfts? and j
, chc"cTdcr brother, iolali his birch-right , and when heccamc to hisowne countrey from a- .
I bl c(lin« both ; how came it to be Iacob:? mongthc tsframites,as he met with Efim : lie j

/̂ Thccuif:was ids prophanendfe,aswc lent prefentscohim .- and when he fa w him, he I
.' may fee and read in thenexe chapcer;whcrc it is went before,and bowed himfielfie to the ground 7.
! faidjHcb.i 2.1C.chachcjbldhts birth- nghtfora times ,unrillhecame mere to his brother. slnfw ,
: portion of me*:, ever, for a me fie of red'broth ; Thatprephecieof Iacob and Efim, that the cl- 1

! and being foprophane, astocontemnc fo high derfoon/dfiervetheyounger,muft not be reftrai-
; nil honour, lie mull be content ro have his blcl- ned to the perfons of /*« <?£and £/i/r, but refer-
i ling in the iccond place. And hence wee may ] red to their poficrity ; efpcchlly in the dayes
objerve a good inftruiilion. j of2Javid aud Salomon : for then were the Edo-

There is many a young man in elide our unites whocame ot'Efim,infubjeclion to the If- :
. dayes baptized, znSfau was circumcifcd , and \ /M£7/f£.r,thepoitcricy tof old //fojf /.\Vhercupon ;
! living in the Church, as lie did in I fetes houft; j B J>avid fpcaking as a King,faith,Pfal.6o.8.d/#- j
I wlio, during the primeol'his youth,is given to j abfhall be mi wafi-pot , over Edom willI caflmj j
j nothing but to ids plealure ; that is asgood to ' fhooe : meaning thereby, that hce would bring
1 him as' Iacobs red broth was to £fu: take this j the porterity of Efatt intoa bafeand low efface
j plcaliircfrom him .and take away his life: here-\ of fubjection unco him ; accordingas wee may
j m is all his joy, and he dclightcth in nothing 10 ; i iccvcrified,2 Sarn.8,i4.
. much, asto ( bend his time in hunting, hawk- j _ But lome will fay, thatIfaac whenhe blef-
ing, dicing, gaming, wantonnefie, and drink- 1 led £p«:pronounccdthathefliouldhaveafer-
ing. Now know tor ccrtainc, this is a right ! t\\cfoile,and thefatnejfi of the earthfhould be his

' Eft:: ; and yetmany Inch have weeamong us, : dwelling place,Genef.*7. .̂whereas in Mala-
i who thinkcofthcmfelveSjthat they arc tfccjol- i chi the Lord faith, Malach.1. 3.he bated Efim.
I ly fcllovvcs, and they oncly carry the brave ; And a token thereof was this;that hr hadmade
j minchbut as for Iacob,and Inch as make confci- j humountainswaft,and hisheritage a wilderneffe I
!once of their wayes and word ; thofc alas arc 1 for dragons:meaningthat hcefhould dwell in a
! filly fcllovvcs. Now what is to bee laid or ] barren Land.How can thefe two agree ? -Anf.
’ thought ofthefe ? Surely this, ifehey doc not ) Firrt,we may fay thus:That the land of Edom
(and in that lime) lookc to their effaces, and to ; Q was a fertile land ;butyct in refpeftofthc land

of Canaan, but a barren and walk land . Se-condly, Ifaac fpeakes hereof Idumea,as it was
in his timejnot as it was afterward dor it might
be fertile in Iftacs time, and yet after become j
barren: for God will curfc 3 Land, by turning
fruitfttlnejfe into barrenneffc, for the wickedneffe
of them that dwell therein,Pfal.107.34.

And thus much for the example of Ifaacs
faith.Now follow the examples of the faith of
Iacob.

1

then-delves, ic will coff them their lives, even I
the life of their loulcs. £fau loir his birth-right j
by his profancncfic : and fo will thefe men doe
if they continue in thiseffatc ; they will blot ]
their names out of thebooke oflife, and root!
chcmfelvcs quitcout ofrhckingdome ofHea- 1
veil. Therefore let all young men vvhacfoever
they bee, high and low, take heed howchcy
live in linne, and got on in their wickedneffe;
for if they take Eftns courfc, and continue in
prophancnclfcjdoubdcfle they will have F. fivts

I end. How wonderfully doth Satan bewitch
! them , that while they goc on in fume, they!
! fiiould cliinltc fo highly of thcmfelvcs, and fo 1

1 balcly of thole that make confciencc of their
1 wayes ? Wherefore in the rearcof God let fuch

betime retirefle their wayesand courlcs ; left
whenGods curfc is upon them, thcycrie too
late for mcrcie. And thus much of the parties
blcflcd.

t

r

I A c o B s Faith.
V E R S E a i.

Ey faith facob when bee
was dying, bleffedboth the fons
offoJephyand wor[hipped on the
jthe endofbisjlajfe.

D

The fourth point to be conlidcred, is the na-
ture or matter of this blcffing, in the end ofthe
verfe ;

Concerning things to come.]
j The meaning of thefe words is this: That
j old Ijaac their fatherdid pronounce bleffings
| ino:i his (omits,no:oncly for die time prclenc,
• foi; for rir. >"

j thefe words,the holy Ghoft laicsdownc j
I the notable and worthy example of Iacobs J

jJLfrhh : which is here commended by two a- i
, dHons. Pirft, his blcffing ofthe two fonnes
iof lofeph : Secondly, iiis adoring orworfhippingl
\ of God. In the firfta&ionconfidcr thefe poincs: j• 1.The

:
hue tocon-'-; in blcffings tcmporoll

! fpiricuaii, (as we mnyreade, Gen. 27.28,
)where lice giveth to them both the Catneffe

e Iand. an-i p i o f wheat ari :v •'
a

and c-



eleventh thap.to the Hebrews. \ n7 itaobiftiik -
A( doc nothing ,but he re-jcaict!:his jeerct stoh/rfer-i vanesthe Prophets.So faith our Saviour Ciirdl !
| to his Difciples, dee tire my friends: and hec
[ giveth a realon, besattfe (faith hcc) I have I
) revealedunto you allthat I have heard of my F ;
j tier,John iy. I j. So that thole which ;;;c
|(in Chri(i) the friends of God, they (hail in

i particular and fpeciall manner know cnou
j ciiings which God wilnotrcvcaic unto others,
j And lookcas tills is here verified to lacob in a
fpeciall manner, io it is true generally in all
Gods fervantsand children; ncievealcch iome
particular things unco thcni,morc than hedoth

j unto others. For befidcs that general] know-
ledge which they have in his word , he rcvcaics
particularly unto them the knowledge.of clicii

B ownc elelLon,oftheir\ufiifcation, fifthfi.cation,
and glorification to corns: though not tjywayof
prophccie’,yet by the working ofhis lpirit in the
minifiery and meditation of his word. And
thus much of the biefling. Now follow the
circumllanccs:

The tirll circuiTiftancc to bee confidcred , is
the time when lacob blciled the two lonuc:.of i
lofeph-,noted in elide words,when he.ree.% fifing , j
that is, being ready todye, not m the act of
dying.

In this circumttanccwe may learn twoeipc-ciall duties:one for maftersor families ; the o -ther tor the Mmillcrs of Gods word ; for here
lacob be.ares chcpcilon not oneiv ora Father,
but of a Prophet. Firth mailers of families are

C hfre taught co fct in order their hoiiles and fa-milies whereof they have- charge; bcfoiCtiicy
die: fox-fipcob havingagreat charge, and many i
chiidisPj XaJs forchc fonnes of l/ jeph,i-.phra-i.m and Manaficss before his death, and makes
them lusowne, to pcrfe.id.his family.

Quefi, How (wiVctomcaske) muRamanf 't
his houfc; in order when he dies, tsfnfwcr.By !
doing two things after laccbs exampie : r• > r -firli,hcc.difpolctii ofhis Wmporalltilings, a: i
dihributcon his tempotall inheritance r':e JLand .of Canaan. Secondly, hee gi \cs them !
charge - of fomc duties concerning biir.fcife, jand lbincothers, elpecwlly concerning rHigi- ,

on anJ Gods worihip/and chen he dies :and it
is laid,Wbt nhe had madean.end ofg i z-i:;g entire r. \

Q unto Lie jons,he phieked up hie feet i.-.tn ids ted,\
andgave upthe Ghofi -da02.40.3 2. . So like -v i !.•,
Mailers of families, th 'ey -muff lctchi ir houlcs
in order by the like two duties : 1. By a due
dilpofin«rof their tcmporall goods and polled-
lions rand 2. by giving exhortation and charge
unto their . children and family, 'concerning '

the worfhip of God, and the practice of true j
Religion.,. This (as wee may alfo reade 1 1

Kings 2.) was the practice of good King iTt- .
vid: when he wasabout to die, and as liciaith ,
to goethe wayof .illfiefh, heccals for Salomon
liisfonnc,and makes him King in his ltcad ,e.:id
gives him a molt notable charge concerning
Godsworfliip , Verlc 7,. reader the place, icis
worth the milking. So the Vrcp.ut

M in

x .The biffing it (L ife: a.The circuniltanccs be-
longing tothciamc; As 1. 7 he time when
c$0 blciled diem, that\r,,whenhewas dying •!(?-
comlly, by what mc.iucshcc did blcflc them,
namely,by faith: thirdly,the parties blcffcd S-! phr.ttmandcJUarafics.Otthelc in order.

firIt,for thc biffing : Of this kind ofblclfing
wee incrcatcd in the lormcr vcrfc, in the exam-
ple of / fanesfaith ; and therefore need net now
repeat the fame. Onclythis wee mult remem-
ber, that this bleffing of Jacob is not die com-
mon or ordinary bit fling ofa father,but the ex-
traordinary biefling of an holy Patriarch and

J Prophet of God. The bicliing it fclfc Hands
j in tiirce ciiings : lacob makcs. chc fonnesof /0-\ fcph his ownc Tons , adopting them and caking
l them into iiis family.And this is the meaning
of thole wordsjn Gcnefis,wherelacob faith as
he is biefling them, Lenny name be named.upon
them,and the name of my fathers , Abrahamand
Ifaac;Gcn.4S.1b.1hat is,they fhall be received
into my family, and be my children,called af-
ter my name.
;• I ice gives them two portions in the Land

I of Canaan : for lacob was made an inftrument
f God ,by way or prophccieto tliftiiiguifli and

1 divide the Land of Canaan . among his
i children.

3.He doth asaPropIiet, by the lpirit ofpro-jplicdc, foretell the condition and cftaceofo1-.I phratm and Manaffes in their poftcricy ; to wir,
j that they fiiouid be great nations,.and of them

1 fliould come two great people ; in chcfc three
; things doth Jacobs biffing conlift.
j Out ofthis bieflingof lacob,we Iearnc two[ tilings: hrft, chat God ailoweth this liberty to
I a matter of a family,to adopt and chule for the
[ upholding of his houfc, achild or children, in

die wane of ilTuc from his ovvne body. For
hcrcoid lacob for the continuanceofhis polte-rity, and the inlarging of theChurch ofGod,!
aciopceth his fonnes fonnes into hisownefamF-
Ijjto be liis ownc fonnes: And this he dothhyfaith. And therefore a Lord and Matter in his
family may doc the like:but yet withthiscavc-; hcc mullovertake heed that ir. thisadop-ting hee docnotunjuftly hiudenhisowneiliuc
or kindred. ' •

!
L

!at

Againc, whereas lacob bleffcth thefe two
jonnesof lofeph,.by fore-telling the particular
clta;e of their poftcrity/ lor their portion in tho
LandofCanaan; here we iearnc, that in manythings God doth vouchfafcto rcvealc hiswill
and counlell in a fpeciall manner unto them
that be his children : As in this place he revea-leth mio lacob the particular clfatc of the two
fonnes cj lofeph. In like manner , when God
was co deflroy the Sodomites : Shall / hide
(iaidi cue Lord ) from ^Abraham that thingtchl doe,feeing that AOr.than/Jha I!be indeed
: mighty 7\[ eai.w : pari fitowhim that beewill
command ns jonnes and his hottfhold after him,
float use ) fit prt he way ofthe Lord.Am) the Pro- >
phcc.imes i-nrii,, c hap.3.7.)Surely theLord roil’

1vi.
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zACommentarie upon thea l8 lacobs faith. j

when he conics to Hez.ttdah from the Lord.hc A and portion ; which muft needs beaworkcof
aimes at thefetwo :and bids him Jet his honfe > a notablcfakh,wondcrlullyapprchcndingand

applyingthe promile ofGod.
In his example we arc taught a notableduty

pic, both lcarne and practifc thefe ] in the matter of our falvation j when as any of
' us (oyreafonofthe rigorous temptation of fin

and Satan, and by their aifaults) ftialllccmc
lacob wasa notable Miniilcr and to our lclvesto bee (as it were) thruft out of

our inheritance in the heavenly Canaan, w hat
muft we doe ? We muft not dcfpaire ;but even
then fee before our eyes, and call to remem-
brance the promifes of God made unto us in
Chrift.concerninglife eveilaftingrand thereon
we muft reft and Hay our felves.Then lee temp-
cations aflaulcus, and drive us whether they
can : ftill we muft hokifaft the promil'c with

B both handsof faith ; and above hope, byfaith
appoint and defigne unco our iclvcs, a part and
portion in the kingdomc ofheaven. And fo do-
ing,we ftiall betrue Ifraelites,and true follovv-

thcylivc ; that lb after their dcathit may bee cts of this faichfull Patriarch; who by faith(be-
publiftied and maintained. In thenew Tefta- yond all likelihood) allots the Land ot Cana-

i mene wee have aworchy Commandement for an to hispoftcritie.
i this purpole ; S. T.i«/ having inftrucled and ^ .Circumftanct. Til^ parties whomheblef-
| taught Timothy in the vvayesot godlincfTcand fed ; namely,thetwofomesof Iofeph, Al.vtajfcs
1 religion,chargech him,that what thingshee had and Ephraim. Hereof wee may rcade at large,

\ he.ird .viei learnedofhim, theftmthefionId dc. Gen.48. 8, 9, &c. whcrcamong many things,
: liver to f.vthfuIlmen, which jinnId beeable to obferve this one : Iofeph brings histvvolbnnes
j teach othersa!fo : thaefo Gods Gofpell and re- Jhfanajfcs and Ephraim, unto Iacob his father,

I ligion going on from hand to hand, and from ! that he might blclfc them as he lay on his bed.
Now lofephs mmdc was, that CMinajfes (the
elder) ftiould have the chicfeft blotting ; and
therefore he let Manaffes at Jacobs right hand,
and Ephraim (the. younger) at his left : Blit /*-
cob being to blcfi'e them, layes his hands a-
crofte , putting his right hand on Epkraims
head , and the left on the head of (JManaffts :
whereby, hce gave the birth right (
a principal! prerogative'unto Ephra

> in order ,forbee muft die ar.d not live : Hay 38.1.
and fo ought every mafter of 3 family, after j
their exam
c wo duties.

Secondly. Gods Miniftersmuft hencelcarnc
their ciuty:ibr lacob wasa notable Miniilcr and
Prophet in Gods Church, which was then in
his family , lacob hce blejfcd the fames of Io-
f ph , thathec might receive them into his fa-
mily, and into the covenant ; chatfo hce might
continue and preferve the Church of God af-
ter his death : for looke as Ifaac his father did
call him into the covenant, and blotted him, lo
dcalech hee with thetwo lonneso f Iofeph. And
accordingly every Miniftcr of G O D , 1B his
placcought to have fpeciall care to convey and
derive true religion, and the Golpellof Chrift
from hand co hand, fo much as they can while

‘

I
:

I perl'on toperfon, might incrcafc from time to

time. S. Peters practice herein, was notable , a

j Pet. T . 1 5 . 1will endevour therefore aimayes ,that
! yc may be able to have remembrance ofthe things
j of God .tfter my departure - having profefled bc-
j fore, thatwhile he lived he 1vtxld ftirrethemup

c

by putting theminremembrance,verf.13 .And in
[ likefort , all Gods faithful! Minifters muftdoe
! their whole endevour before they die, that
j the Gofpell may bee preached when they arc
; gone.

which was
principall prerogativejunto Sphraim-.conrra-

ryto lofephs defore.Unto Afaxajfes hce gave a
bletting alio, but farre inferiourco Ephraims.
Now here wemaynotthinkjthac lacob did this
upon any fond atte<Sion,(as parents oftentimes
doc,becaufe they love one childe better than a-
nother)but he did it after a fpeciall manner : by
thediredHcaand inftindt ofGodsfpirit, which
Ibappointeci ir. For, when lacob blcflcd them,
hce knew not (of his owne knowledge , by the
bcnefic of his fenfes,) which was Ephraim, and
which Manaffes. Againc, looke as Jacob gave
the blcttingac thistime, the principall unco S-
phraim, and the letter to Manages ; fo after-
ward they came to paffc. For (as w e may read)
thetribeof Ephraimwas farre more populous,
and more glorious than the tribe of Manaffes.
And therefore, in the bookes ofrhc Prophets
(Hof. 4. 16. and 5. 9.and d.4, &c. ) wee ftiall
finde, that the name of Ephraim is given to a!!
the ten tribeststnd they are called by that name
becaulcic was the moft noble tribe of all , and
the moft valiant, and (as it were) the dicker of
allthercft. Yea further, ofthisrnbe canve ( t
Chron.-y .2 y .Iehofuah.1h2 z noblecapcainc:and
( l King. xi . 26.) Jeroboam , and many other

.

1 a . Circiimftar.ee . By what mcanes did lacob
I blclfc the cwo fonnes of Iofeph. Anfw. By faith
| in the promifesof<Jod ; fo theText faith, Bj
: faith Jacob blejfcd the two fonnesof Iofeph. And
' ifwc confider the matterwdl ; wee fhall fee it
|was a notable faith Tor hewas HOW a poore pil-
! grime in /Egypt, and yet by faith gives them
j portion* inthe land ofCanaan.
! Q^eft.\Vhy(y/ill lbmcfay)did henot kcepe
j himfclfc in the land ofCanaan.

Anf.ver. lacob indeed dwelt there fora time,
! but yet asa fojonrner, having no more liberties
|chan he bought for himfeife; no not fo much as

j water for his camels , ora place to bury the
| dead : andbefides, hee was driven out of this

his owne Land by famine, and wasfainc to flic
! into /Egypt for food and fuftenance ; and there
I to live asa poore pilgrimand ftranger,forth of
• hisowuc countrysand yer for allthis extremity
j : as though lice had bccne fame mighty poten-
1 tare of the world ,or feme Emperour)he makes
his will , and bequeathes unto his children the
land ofCanaan - allotting to every or.c his part

1
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eleventh Chap.tx> the Hebrews. U P; mini faith.
mighty Kings ofli'rael. - A gracc : and blcflcd (lull thoic Fathers be with

Where wee may lcarne,that God > s the dif-! | Iofeph,who had rather have their children blef-
pofer of honours and dignities in this world ) fed of God, than advanced in the world. The
hcc giveth thole to whom hee will, to tome ) fccoudaction of Jacobs faith is in thelc words,
more, and cofomelclTc, aspleafethhim: yca, j t/lncl roorjhippecloithc endof hit flnfft: and it isT
fometime hcerail’eth upmen ofbafe and low | a notable workeforthe commendation of his
degree, to great dignity ; as fDavid faith,Pfal. \ jfaith.But before wecomc unto it,there are ccr-
113.7. Hee raifeththe needy out ofthe daft,and j : cainc queftions which may profitably beconlr-
hfeeth the pars: out of the dung. Now whence dcrcd:asfirft,forrhe tranflationjhow thewords (

comes this ? Is their hearing, their great
ftrengch, their beamy,or wondcrfull skill,and
knowledge, thecaufc oftheir preferment ? or
the wealth of their parents, or any thing In
them ? No furclydf we l'peakc ofthc firft caufe,
we fee in this example, that the preferment of
Ephraim above Afanajfcs, was for nocaulein
Ephraim ; for what was in Ephraim that was B
not in Afauajfes, when Licob blcflcd them ? j
Surely, nothing: for he was but a childe asthe
other was,and a youngerchildalfo ; but he was j
preferred by rcafon of Gods good wil toward^him. And fo it is with all thol'c that areadvan-
ced to preferment in this world. Wherefore,
feeing honour and dignity commcth not from j
chcmfclvcs, or any thing in them : therefore j
they mul}not aferibe it to their ownc wic,lcar-;
ning, ftrength, or friends ; but wholly to the|
eifeof God, as the firft caufe : and io muft l a- j
nourto ufe it to the honour of him that oncly :

gives it, ofhisgood pleafure; clfethcy lacrificc
to thcjrowne nee tHab.l.ib. 1

Quefi.Why doth the holy Ghoft in this ’

place put lofsph:name downe, who was not Q But our tranflationin this place is true and
blcflcd,and concealethe namesofthc tvvochil- i right,according to the words ofthc Text, and
drenthat were blcflcd > Hafreer. Ifwccrcadc ; the mcaningofthe holy Gholf ,that kc worjhip -
the Hiftory in Gcncfis, wee diallice the rcafon ; peduponthe endofhis flaffe,
hereof. For, when Iofeph heard that his Father ; Vet further there may be a queftion moved
Jacob was fick:though he was a mighty Prince : about the words :for if wee rcade the H iftory

i and a noble potentate among the /Egyptians,! inGencfis, it is there fa id, that Jacob worjhip-ardhis Father but apoore Pjlgrimc : yet hcc j pf d towards the rad or top of his bed, Gcncf.47.
coincsto his lickc Father before his death, and
brings his two fonnes with him, to have his fa-
ther to blcflc them before he died;and therfore
the holy Ghoft here nameth Iofeph,to (hew un-
to us what refpeCthcc had of his Fathers bled-
fing: heemade moreaccount thereof, and did
more efteemc it, that fo hee might have his
fonnes within the covenant, than of all the
Kingdomes in chc world : and therefore hcc
brings them both to his Father to be bitfled, a U
little before his death.

Nowlookc whacminde and affection Iofeph
beares, the fame fhould bee in every one of us.
|Whatfocrer oureftate be, whether honoura- •

j bic,orbafe and meanc ; wee muft with lefrph j
|efteeme more of Gods covenant, and to bee
1 inembersof GodsChurch, than of all the ho-nour in the world bcfidcs;and vvemuft efteeme
our placeand preferments that we have,or our
children may have, to bee nothing in compari-fon ofthc bleflingofGod , and hisfivour.Yca,
wee muft chufe with Iofeph rather to leave our
honoursand dignities for a time,or (if ic were)
for ever, than to loic the blcfling of Gods

!
;

fhould be read.The papifts read them tluis;and j
adored the ropofhis rod:tha!:is,(lay they)ehc
top of lofephs Scepter whocainc to vifit him.
From whence they would gather and ground
their abominable Idolatry, mcnc Adoration
of creatures, and namely, of hoi v things, 3s
Crucifix , ReJiques, Images, as alio of God at
jand before fucli holy things.Bui:we muft know
that their tranflation is fiile and erroneous,and
cannot bejuftified, hovvibever they may bring|
Ionic mens witncflcantl ccftimony for the fame, j
For in reading it thus, and adored the top of hie
Aod • they leave out a (ubftantiall word of the
Text, to wit, this word upon ; whereby they

; corrupt the Text, and deprave the meaning of
the holy Ghoft.

Againe, their obfervation and collection
hence is 1110ft abhominablc : for to worfhip
an Image orother holy thing, or God himfclfc
in or at the fame, is flatly forbidden in rhefc-
cond Commaudement, Thoujbalt not make to
thyjelfe anygraven Image,&c.Thou f:alt not
bow downeto them.

:

1

i
t

u.
Now, there is a great difference betweenr

thefe two,To worfhiponthe top of his jhiffc : and.
on the top of his bed.

How therefore can they ftap.J together? /̂.
They may Hand well together, and bee both
true : for when Jacob was about to give up the
Ghoft, and was ready to dye, hee railed up
himfclfc upon the pillow towards the beds
head, and thereon relied his body. Now be-caufe his body was weakcand feeble, heflaied
hjmfdfc alio upon his ftjftc : and thuscompa-
ring the places together, wee fee there is no re-
pugnancy in them.Againe,this we muft know,
that chc lame fcntcnce of Scripture may bee di-
verflyread in divers places of Scripture, with-
out any impeachment to the truth, certainty,
or perfection of Scripture : for when the holy
Ghoft fpeaketh the fame thing often, yet in
differenttermes (asinthis place) thediverfuy
of word? doth inlarge or open the fenfe and
meaning, but no way corrupt of deprave the

I lame. And thus much for the words.
I Now to come to the fact ic leift: in Jacobs

worship, I

i
i

i

!
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zAQommcntarie upon the li'.obifiub.

j worfhip, three circumftauces arctobee confi-
dcred : l.Thcoccafion:a. The time : 3 . The
manner of it.

I Thcoccafionof ArroAr worfhip here fpoken
; of (as we may reaae, Gen.47.)wasthis : when

; the\ime drew necrethacAwfi- muft die, he cal-
led for his (ovne lofrpb.znd charged him deep-

I Iy, That heJhould not bury himint/£gypt when
[ hewas dead.bttt that heJhould carry him thence ,
1' and bury him i» the hurtall of hisfathers ; Iofeph

confcncs unto his fathers requeft;and yet Jacob
forcertainty makes him to(weave that he fiia'. I

j doefo, and Iofeph fivare untohim. Now upon
i this iffuethat Jacob had with Iofeph, the Text

faith, that Jfrael worjhipptd towards the beds
, head .‘that is, hepraifed God,andoavcthankes
I unto him for tl/s benefit that he fhould be bu-
j ried with his Fathers, Abraham and Iftac.And
j yet this benefit did not fo much concerne him-
I icIfeashischildrcn:forthecarying of his bones
j chithcr,wastobeatokenand pledge,and acer-
1 taincaflurance unto thcm,Thatthcland ofCa-
! naan fhould bee theirs, and that God would
; bring them thither againc.
j In thiscircuni{lance,obfcrvea notable duty
|belonging unto fathers and Mailers of families:

they mull in their lifetime have care of their
I pofterity,and ufe all tnear.es to helpc them,and
| benefit them in their faith ;not only while they
( are alive, but alfoafter they aredead, afterthe
| example of thisholy Patriarch:and when they

1 haveobcained thisbenefit forthem, they muft
be glad in theirheartsand rejoice,and thereup-
on take occafion topraife the Lord,as Iacobdid
in this place.

i.Oircumftancc. The manner howheewor-
flipped Which is fct downc in thefe words, on
theendof his ftaffc. This circumftance is worth
the marking : for good Iacob , byreafonof the
weakneife of his body and old age, was not
able tocome forth ofhisbcd, andkncclc down
orproftratc himfclfc ; but raifethhimfclfe up
upon his pillow towards his bedshead:and by
rcafonof fceblcnefic, being not yet able to fit
upright, hedoth leaneand bearchimfclfc upon
his ftaffc.

Here wee lcarne, that wee muft not onely
worfhip God with ourfoules and hearts, but
with our bodies alfo : for God hath created
both,and thcrforc will be worfhipped in both,
1 Cor. d. 20. Old Iacob might haveexcufed
himfclfc, that by reafon of the weaknefle of
his body, hec was not able to adore God
with any bodily reverence : but yet wee fee he
leanesupon his ftaffc ;and fo,makingfupply to
his bodily weaknefle, adorcch God with his
body.

Qytejl .In v/hatkinac ofgefture then muft wc
worfhip God with our bodies?

tyfnftver. The word of God doth notpre-
feribe any,by way oflimitation.For fometimes
ourSaviourChriftprayedkneeling ,Luk.21.41,
fometimes groveling , Match. 26.59. fometimes
(landing,Johmi. 41. as alfodid the Apoftlcs.

A And the Scripture approveth the Publican,
who ftood afarre off and prayed, Luke 18.1
13 . Elias alfo, 1 King. X 8. 42. is faidtopray i
with his headbetweenehis legs ; fo that wc have
noccrcamcforrtcprcfcribcdus : snely this, we 1
muftufe that gefture which may bell fct forth ,

and declare our humble heart,and holy affeeti- 1

on unto God.
Here then is confuted an opinion of thofc, .

which thinke that a man may worfliip God |
with his heart,and yet worfhip images with his 1

body ; thathee may bee prefent at Idolatrous
i

vvorfiiip,yct keepe his heart unto God. But la-
cabs behaviour, in this place, doth both con- I
futc and condemnc them : forhee thought his
body as due to God ,as his foulcjand therefore :

B worfhipped God with both.
3 . Circumftance : The time when hee wor-

fhipped God thus; namely,whenhee was dying ,
even then he worfhippedGod. Inthiscircum-
ftanct wc may note diversthings:

Firft, here behold the bad practice of the
world ; for many men when they are dying,
now-adayes,are fofarre from following Jacobs
example in worfhipping and praifing Godjthat
then they arefaine to cal formcn to teach them
how they fhould worfhip God : having fpenc
the former partof their life carelcfly, in regard
of their foules ; following worldly profitsand
pleafures, neverthinkingof their duty toGod
till they die.But what a fcarefuU courfe is this,
that men fhould thus brucifhly goe on from

C day to day,not knowing how to worfliip God;
Well, allfuch as love their owne foules, and
would be like to godly Jacob • or (as our Savi-
our Cbrift faid to Nathaniel)would be true Jf-
raelites , John 1. 47. the naturall fonnes of old
Jfladindced : they mufthavecarc lo to live in f
this world, char they may worfhip God when j
they die : and therefore they muft not deferre, j
buc lcarne berime the knowledge and fcare
ofGod ; chatv/hendeathcorrcs, they may be
able to (hew forth, andpra&ife the fame. It is
alamentablething, toconfidcr howthedeviil
bewiccheth menshearts, foas they liveinthe
world,as chough they fhould never goe out of
it ; never caring for religion till the day of
death come upon them, and then it is too late
to lcarne.But this is to follow Sfou and not Ja-
cob ; who is therefore condemned by the holy
Ghoft.

2. Againc, in this that Jacob worfhipped 1
I God at hisdeath, wee learnc this ; that as men '

live, fo they die, for the moftpart s Jacob was
; brought up in Gods worfhip, and therein li-
! vedallhis lifelong; and looks as he lived,fo he

died :for when hee died, hee worjbipped God,
reftino hi*' body on the end of his (lane. This I

!

i

j

:
\

D
j
i

i

died :tor wnen hee died, nee worjntppea uoa,
refting hi*- body on the end of his ftaffe
fame truth is verified now, andfhallbeefare- j
vet; let a man worfhip God through the courfe 1

/ ofhis life, and when hecdiethhclhailbeable
j to worfhip and praifeGod. On the other fide ’
(cake tioriceof it)he that lives incovctoufneffe, .

inprophanenefle, in fornication, and wanton- |
ncife,

:

i
:i



eleventh Chap.to the Hebrews lJ*i ubifaiiij.
nefl’c, forth;mod pare To dies : Come to a co- IA
vctousmanac his death, and talkcwith him,|
and you fnali fiadc nothing in him ordinarily,
buc raving, and talking about his bargainers,
his bils , and indentures, and other worldly
things.And fo we may fay of other lewd livers:
lookc what mir.de they had while they were
living, and that (hall you findc mod in their
mourhes whilctheyarcdying: which fliewes
plaincly, that asmen live, fo they die.

But tome will (ay,that oftentimes thegodly
man ravesandfpeakes lewdly, and (it may be)
profanely before his death. jfnfiy , It is true in-deed : the beft man is not freed from any kindc
of bodily fteknefle, but is fubjebt to them, as
wellas the wicked; as to burning fevers, and
fiich like ; by the violence and rage of which
difcafcs, they are often driven to rave,to fpeakc
fondly,and fometimes lewdly ; yea(itmnybc)
profancly.But what is that to thepurpofc ? for
though a godly man (for the time of his fie)
cannot exprefi'ethe graceof his heart, but ra-ther corruption of his nature ; yet when hec
hath recovered himfelfc, hcc is forric for the
fame, and is then rcadic and willing to praife
God wkh ali his hen re.So that if we would die
well, as Iacob did, praifing God, then lee us
lead our jives as he did ; namely by faith, and
thedirection of his word and promilcs; Then
comedeath when it will, and how it will: we j
may indeed bee lore alfaulted by fickncfic and
temptation, but yet wee (hall never be over-| come: for God isfaichfull that hath promifed
an iffuero his children in temptation, i Cor.
io. ver. i}.

Laltly, whereat Iacob worpripped Gael at his
death; Here we lcarnc, that found z,ealc ivillnc-ver decay.Many men have zeale indeed, but
it comes oxiy from die drength and lound-ncfl'e of their bodily conUitution :and lookc,as
drength decayes, lb doth thackindc ofacalc
But lound zeale will no: decay and weaken
with the body :but(as DavtdCiaith of the righ-teous, Pfal. 92. 13, 15. ) will flourif )) like a
palmctree, axdgrow likea Cedar in Libanon, n
jhall ftill bring forth fruit in a mans age, and
pMinfb.This wee fee was true in Iacob; for
though hcc were old and feeble with lick-neflc, yet hcc (hewed forth found zeale in his
heart, at the hourc of his death. Even fo will
it be with us thatprcfcfl'creligion: if zeale be
found in our hearts, it will (hew it lclfe : andthe older wee arc , the more fruits of grace
wee (hall bring forth : and chen (hew lurch
more true zeale, than in younger ycarcs. For
though bodily drength decay , yet found
zeale will never decay : but when llrcngthfailed!, then will zeale flourifh (ifit be found)
like to the palmc tree , which will bud and
fprouc,though the roots ofit be cut ofr.Whcrc-forc, if we would (hewforrh zeale in our age,we muPt get foundnefle of it in our youth : forchat will put forth it telle in the time of death.
|And thus much of Iacobs example.

I O S E P U S Faith.
V l R S E 2 2.

j By faith, fojepb when hec
died made mention of the de-parlingof thecbildrenvf Ifra-j?/,andgave commandment of

1 his bones.
*®YE have heard in the

former verfes the feve-
fo\ rail examples of the

faiehof thethree Patri-archs, Abraham,Ifiac,
and Iacob.Now in this
vcrle the holy Ghoft
fetteth downc the cx-I ample of lofephs faith.The words in this vcrle

|arc plaine and cafic, and need ao expoiitioa:
; They are a plaine and bricfe fumme of else end
i of the 50. Chapter ofGenefis.Lee us therefore
j come to the points of do&rine, and indru&i-
i ons which are to be learned and gathered forth!ofcho words.
j Firft.notc in gcnerall,the great refemblance

C : of this example with tht former : of lofepba
godly fonne, with Iacob a godly father: for
both of them (hew forth their faith when they
dic.For it is (aid of both, By faith when he died:
So chat in ground and circtunftancc of time,

j they both agree.
i Herein we may obferve:fud, that the good
i examples of A/p.-wr^whctlicrtiicy be civil or
: EcclcfIaHicall)nrc of great force to bring other
: men on, and co make them forward in thedu-
: ties ofreligion: their zeale (as Paul faith to the
j Corinthians in this calc of Aimes) pr.ovokcthj many. Iacob thefather, a worthy Prophet and
I Patriarch, and giving an holy and blcfl'edex-
1 ample unto Iofcph and his children, doth (hew
! forth at his death mod notable behaviour:

D , wherein he worthily exprrfleth the truth of his
faith.Nowhis example works with Iofeph,and
hee in his death behaves himfelfc in the lame
manner that his godlv father did before him :

land therefore Sr permits mud looke toall their
layings and doings carefully, that they may be
worthy examples to their hftrior.rs, to draw
themon in religion, and in the fearc ofGod.

Secondly, hence inferiours alfo mud lcarnc
to follow the god ly,hol y,& religious examples .
of their governours and ftipcriours (whether
they be civil orEcdefiafticaU 1) as we may fee
in this place, Iofephdoth imitate thegodly ex- jj ample of his father Iacob. Hereof Saint Tan! jj giveth drait charge unto the Philippians, lay- j

j mg, Brethren, bee followers ojmee, am'.lcohg or. ,

B
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ctA Commentary upon the - jip'S fcilb.n
themwhich w.ilbe fa, atyeehavetts foran ex-\ A ] vifiblc Church in thole dayes, wherein Uob .

ample , Phil . 3 . 17. And in the next Chapter,! j was the Lords Prophet and Minuter. Now
exhorting them to honett conversion , hcc lofeph, both in his youngage, and alto after his j
bids them doc thofe things which they had \ Father came to /Egypt, did heaie and lcarnc of
heard , received , andfeenetn him. Butare thefe j him the wayes of God : and by that mcanes

duties pra&ifcd among tis ? bee the elder fort| came to that excellent faith , for which he is fo
teachersofgoodchings cothe younger?and do ! commended here and matched with his Fa-
the younger follow theirelders in well-doing? ; thersthc holy Patriarchs,

nay verily:but fuchare our times, too many a- 1 Here we lcarne, that the preaching of Gods
mong us,both thofe whogive,and thole which j Word by his Minifters (though cxtraordinaric
follow good examples, areas fignes and won- meanes,as revelations and vifions, be wanring)
ders .as the Prophet fpeaketh ; they are made is fufficienctobringamantofaith ; yca, cofuch
ar .oach,and a by-word among men,and are a faith as chcchrec Patriarchs had . Indeed in

fouly difgtaccd by odious termes, Efay 8. iS. the Miniftcric ofthe Word , he which fpeaketh
But this indeed is a practice of Ifmael, chat unco us, is but a man as others arc ; bucyctthe

I mocked Ifaac.Gen.ai.vcr.9.And wcsgainc, 1 Word which hedelivereth isnothisowne.buc
mud undoubtedly know, that unleflc it be re- 1 B the migluic Word of God : and lookc what is j

formed, that hand of God which hath becnc truly pronounced byhim unto us outof Gods
ftretched out ?giinft us in many fearefull j

'udg- j j word,the fame is as certainly fealed unto us by j
ments will not be pulled backc, butllrctchcd j ; his Spirit , as if God himfclfc from heaven ;

j out ftilljttSl it bring usto deftruction : for God j | fhould extraordinarily reveale the lame. And !
| will not futferhis ordinance tobecontemned,! \ howfoever in former times men had vifions

1 and his holy ones to be abufed ; he lookech for j and dreamcs,and Angels fromGod himIclfc to

j better fruits at our hands, and therefore wee j revcalc his will unto them : yet this Mini Aerie
i muftlearneof thefegodly Patriarchs, both to : ofGodsWord iiuhcnewTtAament,isasli:!n-

cient amcanesof the beginning and incrcafing
of erne faith, as chat was then.

This plainly confuted; all thofe that nc°!e >ft
the MiniAcrieaud preaching of

the Word,and looke for cxtraordinaric revela-
tions, and forvifionsand dreames, for the be- •

getting and incrcafe of faith and grace in their
hearts. But out Saviour ChriA doth notably
chcckeall fuch in theparable of therich man,
by the words of Abraham to Dives • laying of
Dives brethren, that they had tAlefes and the
Prophets; ifthey willnot hearethem,neither will
they belceve though one jhostid come fromthe
deadagaine ; (verfe. 31.) infinuacing, that if a
mm will nor belceve by the preaching of the
Word,there is nothing in che world will make

j hiijicobcleevcjneiiherrcvelations, norvilions,
I at lcaft many of them. For readc his whole ! • no not the words ofihem that rife againefrom

Hittorie, and you fhall not nude, that either i che dead.
Angel appeared unto him, or clfc that God by | j Secondly, the co .ifidecatiou ofthe fufficicn-
dreames and vifions fpakc unto him: and no ! • cicofGodsordinance inthe holy Miniftery,to
marvcll ; for he lived out of the vifiblc Church j ( beget and to increafe true faith, muft ftirreus
where Gods prcicnce was, in fupcrftitiousand \ up to all care and diligence, not oneiy to heare

i Idolatrous -'Egypt: and yet for all this, hcc is D ihe Word of God preached unto us , but to

j here matched m the matter of faith , with the : j profit by it both in knowledge and obedience:

j three worthy Patriarchs. i j and thus much for the firft point.
1 It isthenagood qucftionjhow lofeph fnould j The fecoiul point to be handled, istiiecom-

! come by this faith ? j I mendation of Jofephs faith by two actions

\ Anfw.We muft know this, that though hce J thereof: to wit, 1. His mention ofthe departure
I had not the like extraordinary meanes with the of thechildrenof Ifraelout of •Aig -.pt : 2 . His
j Patriarchs ; yet he wanted not all meanes : for I commapdement concerning his bones. Of both
; in his youngerdayes, hcc wastrained up in his ; which we will fpeake bncfe]y,becaufc the fpe-

Fathcr laceb:family,& by him was inftruclcd ciail points herein were handled in the former
in the wayes of God, and in the practice ofre- , verfe.

: ligion; and in his latter dayesalio, he had the j For che firft; whenhe diedmademention
benefteof his Fathers company andmllrucli- 1 of the departing of thechildrenofIfrael, that is,
ons in /Egypt.Now Jacob wasnot an ordinary 0i,t cf^gjpl into Canaan.
Father, but a notable Patriarch and an holy Here we may obferYC a moft notable worke
Prophet ; in whole family God had placed his . j o( faith; it makes a man to keep? in ir.cmoric j

1 I the 1

1

i

i give and tofollow good examples.
! In the example of lofiph, more particularly ,

1 we are to obferYC two points :1.lofiphs faith:
i 2. Theactionsof his faith whereby it is com- ,

[ mended.
I For the firft : it is fayd, that by faith lofeph

when het died,&c. lofeph for ought weefindci
inScripture, had not fuch meanes to come by C
faith,ashis Anccftors had before him. Forthc

j three Patriarchs, tAbrahamJfxac, ar.dlacob ,
! had othcrwhiles the appearance of God unto
• them, othcrwhiles his holy Angels brought
I them mcflages from God, and fometimethey I
| had his will revealed unco them by dreams and 1

j vifions ; all which were notable helps and
j meanes both to beginne and to increafe fairhl
\ in them : but lofeph wanted all thefe meanes,or

or eonremne

)



eleventhChap, to the Hebrelves.Ufefbt frith.
the mcrcifull promifes which God hath made : A applycs the fame word to his owne foulc, as a

him. This is it which commends /ofephs \ corrafive unto corruption : whereupon it is
laid,that faith pnnfieth the bean , Ait.15.9.
How ? namely, bclidc tlie applying of Chrifts
blond, it brings to mcinorie Gods mcrcifull
promilcs in Chrift ; which hayes a ma n from

| committing fuch tilings, as would pollute and
defile the heart. And therefore is laid to

j be our victorie over the world, 1Job. y.4. bc-
fc by applying to our foulcs Gods promifes

] in Chrirt.wedoe not only contemne the world,
j in regard of Chrift ; but alfo hand againftthc
aflaultsthereof ; fo that itisamoftnotablcand
excellent workeoffaitli.

; Laflly , obferve the circumhancc of time,
when lofeph made remembrance of their de-
parting. The text faith, When bee ir.is dying.
Hereof we havefpoken in the former vcrlc; yet

i thisone thing may hereagaiuc be well remem-bred :/ofepb calstomindcchcpfomilcsofGod
at his death, which conccrnc the temporal!de-
liverance of his pcoplerand weby his example,
when wcearc dying, inuhlcarnc total! to re-membrance the gracious promifes which God
hath made unto us in Chrih, touching our eter-nal!deliverance from the fpirituall bondage of
tlicDevill. Oh ! great will be the fruit hereof*

not onely for inward comfort to our owne
Ibules, and joy to fiich as love us: but alfo wee

I hia II hereby give a worthy evidence to the
I world, that we have bccnc found in the faith :
wherein wee fhall leave a good pcclitlent to
thofc that follow us.

unto
faithfor a livelyfaith,That being about to die,
he remembreth this mcrcifull promife of God
made to his fore-fathers touching theirpoftc-
rity ; to V. it.that they hud continued atfer-
v.’.Kts i»a /1range Land 400.yeares,theyjbottld
then haven •rood ipseand ahappy deliverance,
and he brought intothe Land of Canaan, Genef.
15.15.This is a notable worke offaith.asmay

two notable effects hereof in tlic

*

cau
appcarc by
life of aChriftian. For firft, by this remem-
brance of Gods mcrcifull promilcs, thefervant
of God in all times, and in all difirclfesaud ex-
tremities doth find comfort unto his foulc.This
brings to his mcmoric the wonderfull good-
neflcandmercieof God, by which he iscom-
forted. When David was in a moft defperatc
cafe, fo as he cried out by rcafon of affliction
and temptation, Willthe Lord abfent himfelfe
forever , and will bee flservno more favour ? Is
his ntercie cleanegone ? doth his mcrctsfayle for
evermore ? Pfalm.77.with fuch like molt fcarc-
full fpccclies. How then did hce comfort liirn-
felfc intliisdiltrelfc ? Anfw.Surely,byremcm-
brwg theworsesof the Lord, and his wonders of
old,and by meditating on.ill his worlds,and gra-
cious acts which he had done for him.So like-
wife in another place, in great anguifhof fpi-
rir,he faith to his foulc,Why art thou cajl do
my foulc,and why art thoudfyuieted withinme?
Pfalm. 43. 5. Yet in the next words hcc thus
ftayes himfelfe ; Wait on Cjod, for ] will yet . C
givethank*untohim:he is myprefent helpe,and\
my God. How came David to fay lo in this '
diftrcfic ? cAr.fw.By meanesof faith, which
both revive and icfrcfii ithc death of man, by
bringing to his remembrance the mcrcifull pro.
miles ofGod.

Saint Paul prefled with corruption, crycd
out:O wretched manthat 1am,whoflealldeliver
me fromthe bodie of this death s Rom.y.ij.Yct
in the next words hefaith, I thankemy Cjodtho-row lc fits Chrifr our Lord :then I my felfe inmy

j miude ferve the Law of God ,O'c.How come the
i latter words to follow on the former ? Anf. In
j the firft words indeed, hcc is caftdowne with
the view and fight of his naturall corruption, I
which drew him headlong into finne: but yee i D
the latter words arc a remembranceof the mer-ciful!deliverance from finne, which God had
wrought in him by £7wifi : and therefore hec
breaketh out to this laying, / thankg my God
thorovt lefts Chrift,<£ c.

Secondly, the remembrance of Gods pro-mifes iervcch to bee a meancs to keepe a man
from finne : for mans nature is as readie and
prone to finne, as fire is toburnc when fcwcll
is put to it. Buewhen by faith hccalstomindc
Gods mcrcifull promifes , cfpecially thole
which are made unto him in Chrift ; then hcc
reafonerh and ftriveth againft temptation, and
layesthe Word a ; a llneld unto his foulc, to

I keepe out the ‘Trie dares of" Satlian : yea, hce

B

wne

Thcfccond fait of Iofepbs faith is this: He
gave cemmandemcr.i concerning his bones.The
meaning thereof is this ; that lofeph lying on
hisdeath-bed,gave a folcmnccharge to his bre-thren,to have Ipccia!care how and where they
buried him : that his bones might not be loft,

; but fo preferred while they flayed in /Egypr,
that at their departure they might bee carried
into the Land of Canaan, and there buried in
tliclepulchreofhis Fatliers.Thecaufcswhy lo.

1 feph pave this comimndemcnt wcrcthcfc : 1.
i Hereby to teftifie unto his brethren and pofte-rity.thac howfoever he lived a longtime in the
ponipc and gloric of /Egypt, yet I us heart was
never let thereon: but hce had greater delight,
and moreefteemed to be counted a true mem-
ber of die Church ofGod, chan to be a noble
Prince in the land ofyLgypt.Forifhc had loved
and liked the pompc of /Egypt, lie would have
had his Icpulchrc among thcm;but giving com-mandementto theconirarie, it iheweth plain-ly,chat his heart was never let on that gloric
and pompe in which lie lived.

By whole example we arc taught, that in u -
fiogthe world,and the tilings thereof, we mult
not let our hearts on them ; but as the Apoftlc
faith,1 Cor.7.?1.Zlfi themae though wee ufed
themnotifyill have our affections let on heaven,!
which is our fpirituall Canaan. I

a.Hcreby lofeph would teftificuntohisbre- j
thren,what hccllccmed hischicfc happineffe ; I

namely, j

|

:



4 fommcntarie upon the jdlil).
namely, that in faith and hope lice was joyticd A but their Reliques fcrve ramvreo cxciugu.n,
unto his father ?,and anceftorn, that Ivlecvcd ; iaiih in Chnft, tnan to conhrmc it :for they
in God • ami clue he was of their religion,and nouriflr men in fond devices, and foulcfupc
L.okeii for a rciiirrcction & another life aschcy ftitione, and nee in the truth of Goes promt- •

did.And this he would have know nc, not only i let - Thirdly,we doe notreade mall the Bible,
tohishrcchvcnand poftcricic.buttothc /F.gyp- that Iofefbs bones were ever worfhipped; ana .

uaiu.alio,amonp whom lie lived. ' therefore from this place they have no ground I
«. Iofepb hereby intended principally, to * : whereon to build their fupcrftitiousv.’orjbrv;.ing

confirms the faith oYins brethren and poflcrity ! j ofReltques. And thus much of the example or
in Gods premise, for enjoying and poGelling j Iofefhsfaith.

Land of Canaan after his death : and this j
> 3. notable way to Qreugthen their faith. ,

For when they fnould lea or remember his :
corps, it was unto them as a iively fermon, to .
fiicw them plaincly, that how Soever they lived ’ j

, for ?. while in bondage in .Egypt: yet the day ; i

il.ould fnonly come, wherein they iliouid bee B I V E R S E a 5. I
! fee at libenie, and brought (as tree-men) into j rn r •. / CH /T f / / i

Land ol Canaan. And undoubtedly, lofepb ; IjJ JClltP^ CVW OjCS Yl- PCil PC .

krne> hid three H
• of their dd,vcratict. i !neths of his TaYents, becaufe j

\ cn ivoteiniti.cr , tneUone iaitli, cjcn.50. • ' . ' j
• 1 y ) that lojzph did not onclv charge hisbre- . j tpey faTP PC WAS A pYOpCY child 2 i

ncrallv ; buebindsthem by .in oath to \ I . 1 p J L * / IT'

! entry
"his bones; hereby fhewing, that it was i 1 TlCltlJCY JCAICU tPC_y tuC |

\commandement.
j Gods promife in their deliverance. Whence N this vet fc the holy Ghost :
: wclearne, that it is a matter of great moment, proceedeth further,and ice- •

i for every Chrillian, both carefully and reve- P=?5iPe tethdowne unto us a nota- !
' : cociy tonic che which God hath ap-j&gl afei b!c and worthyexample of I
given pledges ofhis covenant ofgracc,made C [ Kpjggj thefaith ot Mofes Parents.\

witii u '- in Chni’t.l-.’t fiiall A/cp^’caulehisbrc- ; |aaj*aL3BElsg If we would fee the hifton
tisren and polleiiric to f'weare concerning ids at large, we muft reade the (
bones, that lb they might more reverently tc- ! 2.Chapter of Exodus; of which thele words j
gardthat pledge and ligne of their outward arc an abridgement, or briefe Epitome. Now. I

! deliverance ? And iiuil notwc with reverence here che faith of AYofesParents is commended j} and good conference , both cilccme and life unto us by two notable actions: i.Thehiding j
1 thole holy pledges of our ctcruall deliverance of Uftlofcs their childc when he was borne:
j by Chrift Jcliis ? j Thcircoura^cand boldncffe in that action ; in
I The Fa pi ids from this place would juftific j !1:: fearing tbs king:commandment.Or their !
| their practice, in referring and honouring the I hiding of him, we will firft intreat generally,

j Reliques of Saints. Now by Reliques, they i j 2l,d then come to the circumftanccthereof. In ;
1 mcancthc partsofthc bodies of Saintsdepar- I , general!, Their hiditigof the childc was this: ,
! ted ; as the head of Iohn Baptijr , the armes or j They kept him clofc,and unknownc to the /£-

bones of this or that Saint,the miike of the vir- j gyptians for three moneths fpacc ; becaufe the '
1 gin AYirj,and alfo the partsofthc croflc whet- 1 King had given commandcment and ctmgc to j

' on Chrift futfered, with ilich like, -/fo/w.Firft, ! D his 'PcoP^ c> that they fiioulci drown: even \
1 Ictus know, that their Reliques are nothing j man-child borne among the Hebrews, Esod.i. 1

cilc but forged devices of their ownc, and no 22.1n this adfionoftheir faith,wemay obi'erve
true Reliques of Saints;as by one inllancc may i fomcfpcciallpoints:

1 appearc. For the pans and parcels of wood, Firft,A/tyes was to be a worthy Prophet,and
j kept in Europe,which they fay arc partsofthc I Capeaine or guide unto rhe people of Ifracl:
J croffc whereon Cluill died,arc fl* many.,that if ; and chcieforc howlocvcr other men-children
1 they were all gathered together, they would ; ! were drowned upon the crueil command of

load a flip; which fhc.ves plaincly,chat herein ‘ ; Tharaoh , yet the Lord provides for him fb
they tile notorious iorgene, lor it was no gica- i loonc as 'ncis borne,that he fnall be hid , and lb

j tcrtliau a ma.imay bca:c. And the like is their ! preierved from the tyranny & rage o: I'lnvi'/' .[
rji-- i -.;i'r. Sce'uv’lv , the keeping of ; ; Whence we Icarn.c, that God in. the midddt i

c.ul and purpofc; ' of all pcrfctucion, doth evermore pic.crvc the :
jiii .c'-dy , to Ki'iifiv his ownc Iaitli , and ro j Iced of his Church. There bcctwo ciiarcs o:
' coiiltriii: r!i::: v :;i bckcvi: .» Gods pr - milc for ' j Gods Church in the world ; rise firft isof::

and peaceable, when the Coiyf.l r> pea -

.
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likely profcflcd, taught, and received without / A mult lookc for trouble and alfliction m this life, |hoftile opposition, os by Gods great mcrcie icj from the cradle to the grave, from the day of
is in our Church at thisday. Thefecond is an their birth,to the houre of their death;.l /:yw is
hidden eftate, when as ie cnnnotflicw it fclfc indangeroi his life by Pharaoh,\o Ibouc a -, hee
vifiblc, but the open profeflion of the Gofpcll is bornc.And io wasourSaviour Ciiriil by He -
is (IipprciTcd by the rage ofchccncmic the De- r°d, when he was but a babe : whereupon his
vill, and by wicked and crucll men that be his Parents fled with him into /Egypt flu his Ikft- iinflruments. Tims God fuffcred his Church tie. And anfwcrablc to their mfancie was the
fometimesto be fhadowed, and in theft:times rcfiofthciilifc; full cfdangcr,full of trouble :
many of hisdcarc children to be flameand put And as it was with them, io is it with , others •,
to death for the flnr.es ofbis.Church, yctfo,as 2 Tim.3.12. Hethat;*?// live godly mu ft fuffer
that alwayes he prclervcs the iced of his perfection: and he thztwillbc Chrifls difciplc,
Church.Whcn Efy had flrewed thejewesthe m::jitapeup hiscrope every day, and foHoxvhim.
fcarcfull defolation oftheir Land ; that the Ci- I-uk.6.25.
ties fliould be wafted without inhabitant, and This is a point which all of us muft markc ;
theirhoufes without man ; yet then hce faith, we muft not look to have cafe and joy on earth ;There[ball bee A tenthinit,and the holy feed B It is enough for us to enjoy thr.r after this life. Ifjhallbec the fubfiaticc or underproppe thereof,' Chrift himfclfccarrie his croftcout of che gate,verf. it.God doth not dealc with his Church, j we then with hisiW ĉspicswufirr.kenponrcrojJe
as he doth with the enemies thereof: hce but ' and follow him every day.
lopps of the branches in his Church, when as j The 2.circumftance to be confidcrcd is this,
hce ftockcs up the root of his enemies, Hay ; How long was Mofes hid ? namely, thrumo-chapter 27. verfes 7, 8. When hee vifltcd So- j neths.Qncfl,Why was hchid no longer ? Huf.
dome and Gomorrba,heedeftroyed them utter- Bccaufc they could not; for it is likely, there
ly out of the earth ; but the Lord doth ever wasicarch for him, and therefore they made aIkeepe faft the feed of his Church, that when basket ofreed,,and dawbed it withftime andpitch,
the Itormc of pcrlecution is blovvnc over, : and /aidthechi/de therein, and put it among thehis Church may fpring and flourifh after- j bulrnjbesbythe rivert brinke.
ward. ) Thus did the Parents adventure the childesHerefeme may fay.SeeingGod purpolcd to 1 life, for the laving of their ownc : wherein we
make Alofts fach a worthy ma over hispeople, j may fee a great want & wcaknes in their faith:why did he not by fomc wonderful,powcrfull, i for they kept their chileic a while by faith ; butI and mighty manner, prelervehim againftthc . C afterward committed him:o the dangersoftherage of Pharaoh ? eudnfw.God indeed was a- | waters, of wilde bcafts,and fowlcs ofthcairc,
hie to havefenta legion of Angelsfor hisprc- i So that it is plainc their faith wasweakc, andfervation,or to have done it after fomc ftrangc mingled with fearc, andwith feme doubting,
vifiblcmanner ; but yet he would not : for we For in keeping the childc three moncths, theymuft know and remember, that it is Gods 1 fliew forth lively faith : but when as theypleafureto Ihcvv his power in weake meancs./ expofe him to danger for their ownc fifetie,
Hee can prclcrve every iervanc of hisfrom all j herein they bewray fomc wane of love, ;.ndbindeof injury:buc he will notalwaiesdocfo. j weaknefle of faith : and yet wee lee they arc
When Chrift himfclfc our Saviour, was in his I here commended for theirfaith. Which flicw-infaucic pcrfocutcil by Herod, God his Father! cth piainely, that if a man have trueand foundwas then able co have preserved him in Judea, J faith, chough itbebue weake, yet God inmer-and co have overthrowne his pcriecucor by! ' ey will take knowledge of it, and commend
many legionsofAngels ; yet he would not, but i j it ,palling by the weaknefle of it ; yea,and unto
only ttfech the poorc helpcof Jofephand alary,1 that faith will give the promifes of life c ver-witn the ordinaric weake mcantsof Highland , | lafling made in Chrift.
all th is lie did , that he might be glorified in the ; D! The third circumftance ro bee confidcred is
weaknefleof his fcivants, for when all mcancs this; Who it vvasthac kept Mof -s three mo-failc, then doth hccmag'ufie his power and neths. In Exodus it is (aid.that his Mother kept
providence in prclerving thole chat cruft in him. Z him : but here it is laid, hit ''Parents fept him :
And thus much ofthis Action in gcncrall. i where tlic holy Gholt includes his Father all'o.

The circumlianccs to be conlidcrcd in the 1 How can both things be true ? ah:fa.We mufthiding of Aiofet , arc foure: 1. The time when know, that the Mother was the thiefe deer inhevvas hid : the Text faithJVhenhcc was borne. this workc;and the Father,though he was notMofes (as we laid) muft be afterward a nota- a doer, yetlie gave hisconfent. Now we muftblc fervant, and a worthy inftrumentof God, remember, that confent is a kindc of doing,whereby hee would workc the deliveranceof i vvhctlicr it bee in good thingsor in evil!: forhis people,out of the bondage of /F.gypt rand j 1 when Saul Aid blit peepethe perfect:tors clocths
yet we 1-e, he is faint to be iiid lb looite as hee j that j.honed Sup-hen,(Act.7. 58.) whereby hee

t'o".

!

Ilj.rf. JC.

I
1

ExoJ.1

i

\

:

;

fignified his confent : chcicupnn bee! Hence we learn-? ; that tholethat be die ler- j lech himlcltc tobeegn.Tti. fhudeah,A:
1 va :r:oi < iod .S:are in v pccia1 favour with him,

. iSO' -lfiC.
:vcr.2c.
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LnlllyjObfcrveche Caufc, or rather the Or- j A Mofes Parents is commended unto us, isthis ;
1 cap.on Chat moved the Parents to lave their 1 They d'd no! fare the Kings commandcmcnt .
( chiklc. Tt was a notable comclineffe ami beauty , I Thefc words muft not bee undcrtlood abfo-
l which did appears in the bodieof thechildc, 1 . luccly and limply , but with limitation. For
j when he was borne. This moved themtorea- j jmany places of Scripture are fpoken fimply,
j fon thus with themfelvcs: Surely God hath gi - j ; which muft bee underftood with refpect; as
j ven Inch beam y and comcline fle unto thischild, j i when it is faid,Matth. i 1.18Johncame neither
i that it is very likely he will life him hereafter, ! ieatingnor drinking,t\m\snot ,eating nothing at
; to bee iome notable infttumentof fomegreat 1 U//,bur eating little : and C/jri/JfaithjMatch. io.
| vvorkc : we therefore will kcepe himalivc.This 54. He came not to bring peace, but the fwerd :
i point mufi be marked ofusfforbelidc their na- j : that is, (is Lukeexpounds it, Luk. 12. 51.) r.a-

j turaii affection , this alfo was a motive to make : ther debatethanpeace.hnd fo in this place,Mo-
' theParcnts fave the childe. \ fes Parents feared not the Kings commandc-
j Hence we may learnc , that thofc whom ment ; that is, they did not feare it overmuch,

God will imploy above others in fomcfpcciall j or wholly, oronely, or fo much as others did
I Service for hisowne glory, arc ufually endow- in this like cafe.

cd with fomc Ipeciall gift above others ; yea, B
: many times with outward grace andcomcli-

neffein the body. For this bciutic in CMofcs
bodic, moved his Parents to fecke to Give his |

1 life ; they perfwade thcmlclves that God had j
i not imprinted that in him for nought.54*/(we i
I know) was made King over Ifraci:and it is r.o- i I left obeying them we rcbell againit God. For
j ted , that the Lord had given him a goodly fta - j this we have lufficicnt warrant in this place, as
• turc ; for he was higher than any cf the people j alfo in the Apoftlcs ; who being commanded
; from the fbottldcrs /ipivard. And fo David had j (Ad. 4. 18, i p. ) that in no wife they ftonId

a good countenance, anda comely vifage : ferthe ! fptahe or teach in the name of Iefa : nnfwcred,
Lord purpofeu to make him King over Ifraci. ! Whetherit bee right in the fight ofGod, toobej

: Now asheedid cxccll his brethren in bcaiitie 'yonratherthan gcd , judgeye.And the midvtives
and comclineffe, {o he was to bee farre above j of i gyptarc commended by the holy Ghoft,
them in this Ipeciall fcrvicc of God, in gover- Exod.1.17. for faying the young children a-

• ning his people. I , live againfi the Kings commandcmcnt. And
Hence wc learnc, firft, that comdindTc and !^ 1 the three menofthe '} cvrc'.,Shadracb,Mrfloach,

: bcauric is a gift of God:Secondly, that thofc j and Abednego, arc renowned with all pofteri-
; which excel! others in tilde gifts of nature, tie, for diiobeying the commandcmcnt of
j muft lookc alio chat anfvvcrably they cxccll j 1djbrtcbadncz,z.ar,( Dzn.3.16,ly^of worfhip-
[ them in holineffe, and 7calc in the fcrvicc ofj ping the golden Image. By which examples,
j God, and doing good unto men , asA/o/Lratid | . wee may fee plaincly, that our obedience to

j -D<rw^did.But alas, wretched is the practice of [ men,muft be in the Lord only. Neither is our
; thde times: for commonly thole which have refuting todoc thcirunlawfuil commands,any
i comclineticand beautie above others, doc tile l difobedience indeed : bccaulc the fifth com-

it as a bait and occasion unto all linne and j J mandemen: in this cafe ccafeth to bindc, and
i naugbtineffe ; as to whoredome and lafeivi- ; ! gives place to the commandcmcntsof thefirft

oufnes,thattherby they may metre fully fatisfic j j table, whicharc greater,as we flicwed before,
: their owne wretched and Saranicall lulls : but ; ! vcr. 17.
; thismuft carefully be looked unto, of a!i fuch | Secondly, fee here thisgodlyboldneflc, in
as have the gifts of nature in more excellent j ] not overmuch fearing the Kings commantic-
manner than others. For if they ufc them, or 1 : ment, ismadea workeof faith : whence wee
rather abufe them to be meanesof linne, and £) learne, that true faith in the promifes of God,
to let forth the pride and vanitic oftheir hearts | I cloth ferve to moderate a mans alfcdtios.There

! they have much to anfwcr for unto God,ac the | is no man, but ifhebe left tohimfelfc, hcewill
I dreadful! day of judgement. Hath God given j ! goctoo fatre inthcfvvayof his afte&ions : ex-
rhcebcautie and comeiincflc : and doeftthou ! pcricnccfhewcth that many through anger and

| uie ic as a bait to infnarc others for the latisfy- I | joy, have loft their lives ; fomc for feare have
j ingof thy lull ? then looke untoit thou evil! I , forfaken religion,and forrow hath coft many a
j lciv-mt, for thou doeft nor hide but conlume man his life : yea, any affection,if ic be not tno-

j thy Mailers talent, imploying ic to hisdifho- deraced and flayed, will bereave a man of his
i n:M1t ; therefore it ilia 11 be taken from thee:and fenfcs, and make himabeaft, and no man.
: in Head thereof, tliou fnalt have uglmcffc and j But behold the ufc and power of true faith :
' deformity,and fo in foulcand body be tumbled j Itfervech to mitigate a mans affections: fo as

>."in in ! i w ith undcanc fpirirs. And thus much ifa manbeangy , it fhall be with moderation:
ii - li action of their faith, with the cir- j and fo wc miy lay of feare, joy,hatred ,or any j

ether affection : faith will alfwagc and ftay J
I l e c o n d action, whereby the faith of : the rage thereof . For undoubtedly, Mofes Pa - j

Here then firft weemay ieame, how farre
forth vremuft obey fuperiors and migiftrates :
wee muft obey them not limply, but in the
Lord, Ephcf. 6. 1 . that is, in ail their lawfull
commands; but when they command things

; evill & unlawfull, then vverauft ftay ourfclvcs,

'• = )

< ‘ f me
cum If .inccs thereof.
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eleventh Chap,to the Hebrews.tl /ftljzt'o.
up by ^Pharaohs daughter in the Court of :'Pharaoh, v.'hcrc. was no knowledge of the
true God, and indeed nothing but Idolatry, :
wantouncfle, and prophancndle.And yet here
it istcRificdofhim, by the ipiritof God which i
cannot lie, that lie had faith ; which is a won- i
dctfull thing. And the like is recorded of o- ithersiuthc word of God :As in Ahabs Court, ;
(who was aKingthathadfoldhimfc/fetoworkg Irvickednejfc) yet chc Spirit of God teftifieth, ;
thar even there was good Gbadiah a man '

that faired G O D greatly. And Herod was a
moft deadly enemy to Chrift : and yet Ioanna
the wifeof fhuza Herods friend, miniftredof ,
her goods unto Chrift. And Paul faith , The
Saints which arc rf Cafars hou/holdfaiuteror::
Where by (fafars houlc, is meant chc Court
of A ero, who was a moft bloudy man, and a
wicked perfecuter ; and yet in his houfc were
the prolellors of ChriftsGofpcll. Bv thefcex-amples we learnCjthat Chrift hath his children
and fervants in the middle among his enemies :
for thefe three Courts, of 'Pharaoh, Herod,
and Nero, may bee called a kinde of hell ; and
yet there werefomeof Gods fervants in them
all. Which fheweth us clccrely the truth of
Gods Word, which faith of Chrift, thathcc
raigttethin the middle among his enemies.How
foeverthey rage, and Peek to blot out his name,|
and root out his kingdome, yet maugre their
throats,he will rule in the middle of their king-domes, and there have thole which truly lerve
himandfearc hi9 name. Revel, z .15.God had
his Church iri Pergamut where Sacansthrone
was- .

Againe, this faff of Mofesfeives to cheeks
many a man in this age, that is brought up
in the Church of God, and under godly Pa-
rents and govevnours, and yet is a inter and
mockcrof the religion ofChrift. Surely APops 1
in the day of judgement (hall Hand up againft j
allfuch,and concicnmcchem. Forhc had faith,
chough he were brought up in a moft ptophane
place rand they are voyd of faith,nay,enemies
unto it, though they live in the bofomc of thij
Church.

Arents might have been overwhelmed with fcarc
of Pharaohs tyranny and cruelty,but that God
gave them faith,which did moderate thisfcare.
There is noneof us, but if wee looke well into
out lelvcs, wee flsall fee chat we are exceftive in
many affcfHons,fomctime in feare,fometime in
anger,fometime in lorrow,and fuch like.Now
would we know howto bridle thefe ftrongpaf-
fions?Thc» get true faith : it is the means wher-by a man may moderate and ftay the rage of
his affection, lb as they ftmllnotbrcakcoucin
extremity. Isamaiiangry ? Why, ifhee have
faith, he will bridle his anger. Is hcforrowfull?
yet it is in meafurc:and lb for the reft,faith will
rule them all, and yet extinguifheth none.
Which fnould greatly provoke us to labour for
true faith, feeing it is of fuch ufc and power in
the ftay of our affections.

1

Kwg.3

B

v. 2 J.. Byfaith, zJviofes
when hee lias come toage, refu-
fed to bee called the Sonne of
Thumbs daughter,

25. aHnd chofe rather to
fuffer adverfity with the peo-ple of (fod, than to eujoj the
pleafures of finne for a fea-

PW.uo.s.

c

[on.
26. Sjleeming the rebuke

ofCkrijlgreater riches than the
treafures of Sgypt: For he had
reffeU unto the recompcnce of
reward. But let us come to the ftrangc fait which

CA- fofes did , for which his faith is fo commen-
ded. The Text faith of him firft of all. That
when hee wets come to age,hee reft;fed to he called
the for.ne of Pharaohs daughter. How Mofes
became her fonne, we may read at large,Exod.
2. where it is faid, that lire having found Mo-fes in the basket , preferved him alive, and
brought him up as her owne childe, purpofing
to make him her owne fonne and heire.Butthis
honour of hers hee.would not accept ; this hee
refuted by faith, and this is thar notable and
famous ait,for which hisfaith is herecommen-
ded unto us.

But lotne will fay, This fait of Mofes may
feeme rather worthy of blame than pi ailc, as
being a practice of grcac rudcnclic and in-
gratitude : for fnee prderved his life from

death .

T T Ere the holy Ghoft conics to the com-Xj.mendation of Mofes faith, and in thefe
three verfes propounds a moft notable exam-ple hereof.

By LMofcsfaith,\n this place, wee muft un-derhand favingfaith;which is nothingclle,buta gift of God, whereby UHofes received the
promifeofGod touching falvation by the Mef
fat , and of chc promifed land,made to Abra-ham and to his Iced after him, and applyedthcfame unto himfdfc particularly.

Now in chc firft entranceof this example,the holy Ghoft lotccth downe a wonderftilltiling oi G!lopes ; namely, chat tJHofes hadfrith ; and by it did this great worke. This
( I fay ) ss ftrangc, bccaufc hee was brought

D
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cCommentarie upon the?;8 i | Miftsfehl.
death, and brought him up a* her owne child, < A fonnes oFKnighw or Squires, and cfpccially of j
and vouchfafed him this fpeciall favour, to ; I Nobles, are lo bewitched with the pride oil
make him her heire; and thcrforc Mofes fliould ( their earthly Parentage, that they have ftarce
not thus have contemned her favour. A»fw.In- 1 a thought after Adoption in Omit. Gods hca-
deed it had beene Mofespart to have f n e w e d v e n l y graces will takeno place in their hearts,
himfclfethankcfull, in accepting this favour at l but they utterly contemne ali other efiate,
her hands, andalfo cnj

'oyingthc fame, if hce j ofhfe in regard of cheirowne. And this isthe
might have done itwithchefeareofGod, and j common finne of the whole worlcfrforacearth-
kceping a good confidence. But that hee could [ ly preferments men will Hand amazed ; but
not doe : for if hec had dwelled Hill with her, feldome Hull you findea man that is ra visaedand beene her fonne and heire, hec fhould have j w«h joy in this, that hce is the childe of God,bcenc undutifuli untoGod. Now this isa rule j »sUVfofes was. But this practicemuftbea pre-
to bee remembred and prattifcd alwaies ; chat Hdent for us to follow : wemuft learnctohavcin duties of like nature, the Commandemenrs more joy in being the fonnes of God, than toof the fccond tabic doc bindc us no further be heire s of any worldly kingdomes ; and tothan eur obedience thereto may Hand with o- take more delight in the grace of Adoptionbcdicncc unto the Commandcments o f t h c j B through JefusChrifi, than mthefonne-fhipoffirft tablerand when thefe two cannot Hand to- j *ny earthly Prince.
gether, then weeare freedfeom obedience unto It is agreat prerogativeto be heireto aKingthe fecond table ; as from performing honour or Eraperour, but yet tobcethechildeofGodand thankfulneflc unto men, when wee cannot goesfarre beyond it, even above companion,therewithal! perforrae obdience and fervice For the fonne of the greateft Potentate nwy
unto God. Andthis was CWofescafe ; bccaufc hethechilde of wrath : but thechilde ofGodhec could not both ferYe God,and continue his by grace, hath Chrift Jefus to bee hiseldcHI thankfuineffe to Pheraehs daughter , ( for in trocher.with whom he\s fella* heire in heaven;j Haying with her, hee fhould have made fhip- hee hath the holyGhoftalfo {oiWiscimfortcr,wrack oftrue ieligion)thcrforc he forfaketh her ! and the kingdome ofheaven for his everlaflingJ favour and honour ; and for thiscaufc is here ] inheritance.And therefore weemufl learneofcommended unco us. The like did our Saviour ) Mefes,from the bortQmeofourhearcs,topre-ChriRifoz'xhenthr people woK /dhxvem*dchim \ ferre this one thing, TobecthechildeofGod,_
Kin^herefnfedit,end fed from emeng them,Jo.I before all earthly things, either pleafures,6.15. becaufeit would not Hand with that cal- I riches, or any other prerogatives what-ling, for whichhee was fandtified andfent into ' Q foever.
the world : therefore Mofes fi&.was eeromen- I Now more particularly in this fadtofMefesliable,and doth greatly fet forth unto ushis ho- note two circumflances : 1.The mannerhero:ly faith. 2. The rwe when hecrefiifcd tobecalledtheInthisfid!of Mofes thus generally confide- fonneof Pharaohs daughter,red,obferve a notable fruit oftrue faith: It raa- For thefirH ; hisrefufall was not in word,kerhaman cHccmemore of the flaceofadop- but in deed : forif weereade the whole KiHorytionco bee thechilde ofGod, than tobee the of Mofes, wee (hall notfinde, chat either hcechilde or heire of an earthly Prince. This is fpake zo Pharaoh or to his daughter , or to anyplainein Mofes in this place. And the like wee otherto this effedt, that hce would not be hermay fee m'David - for though he were a King, heire, nor called her fonne : butweefinde thatyet he fet all his royalty and majeHy at naught, he did it indeed: forwhen hee came to age, hcein regard of Gods bleffing of Adoption ; and left the Court oftentimes, and went to vific histherefore he faith, The Lord(\\ot the kingdome brethren, to comfort them, to defend them,of Ifracl) is myportion.And againe, whenhec and to take part with them. And hence weewaskept from the Lords Tabernacle, andthc rnufl learne, no: fo much to give our fclvcstopanyofGods Saints, through perfection; ^ know,and totalkccfmattersofreligion, astohe faith, TheSparron-es and the SwaHotves rsere I doeand pradtife the fame both before Godandmorehappy thanhee, Pftl.84. becaufe they had men.This did Mofes.It is the common fault of

j nefts where they might keepc their young, and our a^e, that wee can bee content to heare the
i He and fing ; but hec could not come neere the ! dodtrine of religion taught unto us; yea,m3ny|Lords altar. And yet more fully to expreffe the 1 will learne it, and often lpeakc thereof: buti carncHncfTe of hisaffection this way ; he faith, few there bee that makcconfciencetodoethe
I hce had rather bee a man ofbafe office,even a things they hearc and fpeake of. But let us\ doore-heeper inthe honfeefGod, than a man of learneof Mofesto putthofc things in practice{ renewnc inthe tents of vescl̂ ednefe.Biit howfo- which wee learne andprofeffe, and infilence| ever, thefe men were of one minde herein, yet doc them : for the fewer words the better,J come to ourage, andfeeke in Towne, Coun- unleffe our deeds bee anfwerable. If any of, trcy 2nd people, and wee fhallfec this fruit us were to walke upon the top of fomchigh1 of faith is rare to bee found : for generally mountaine, wee would leaveoif calking, andj (chough I will not fay all} themofl of thefe looke unto our Heps for feare of filling. Be-J t h a t arc borne of good parentage, as the hold, when wee enter the profeffionctChri-I ftianity ,

j
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eleventh Chap.to the Hsbrewes.
inanity, wee arc let upon an high moimtainc : A’
for the way of life i.s • high : ana Chrllianuy
is the hiahcalling of Hod AVc therefore muff be
iiv/r,ns .S’.j/oww; faith, Prov. i 5.24.and lookc
wclitonurconvcdbrion, havinga itrait watch

I over all our wayes thorovv the whole courfc
j ofourlivcs,cvcntothccndofourdnies,ar.d nee
Ifand fo much on fpcaking and talking, ns on
doing' /Gv /v doer ofhis worl; ihellbc blcffed inhit

Jim.1.25.This isthething wcmuftlooke
unco, as the oncly ornament ot ourproklfmn,

I declaring that we have thepower ofgodlincflc
( but if deeds be wanting, our religion isva.ne,
i we are like the Figtrcc wliicli Chriil curled

t’ing leaves andno fruit.
I The 2. circumdancctobeconfidcrcd , is the
| tlmcwh.cn he refufed this!ionoiir:nnmcly,n*/,«« ; F,
j hcecameto bee a man ofyearc sand difcretion.A :
j man in common rcnlbn would judge thus of
Afofes fact : Mof -s hath rare fortune offered
him, lie might have bccnc fonrcc and licit;: tea
Princefli : Surely this is a rafla fa £T of hi-:, and
voyd ofconfu!eration,co refufe ir ; undoubted-
ly hce farre ovcr- flioc himlclfc herein, either
through rafhnelfcor ignorance.But to prevent
inch carnal1 furmifes, the Spirit of God fees
downethis ctrcumllanceof time ; flying, that
lice did not refute it in his youth: but when hce
WAS come to age,that is Jo perfell ycares of difere*
tion, and by reafon thereof mud needs have
consideration and judgement to know what
he didjehen did he refufe this honor,to be Pha-' raohsdaughtersSonne and hcirc. In the feventh Q
of die Adis,we lla.al fee that he was fourty years
old when hedid this. And therefore thisis erne
which is here laid , that when he was come to age
and ilaicdnclTcjthcn he refufed this honour:for
fourty ycarcsis a ti ne, no:oncly of ripened -:for Strength, but of daiednefie in judgement
and discretion.

Out of this circumdancc wee Jearnc two
points : 1. That it is a common fault of youngyearcs , to be lubjedt to inconfidcr.uiim .andrafimcfic : for Afofes did not refute die honourof Pharaohsdaughter,when he was young,lollitiliould fccmccobec a point of rrsflaiacSrc : huewhenhewat come to age,(as the text faith rjinfi-! nuacing, that if hce had done it when lice wasyoung,ic might have bccnc cftccnacd but a rallipare, and done in Ionic hairy paflion of youth.
Every ageofman list!) his fnulrs:and this is the! fault oi- youth,to be heady and tafia in their nr-i faires , for want of conlidcr ition and expe-

i ricnec. Ami therefore all young pcrlbns muflj have care of the(c fumes of youth, and watch
; die IUOIC agairdl them, becaufc they arefo in-: ckientto their yearcs.Now the way to avoidj tiicm, is to follow Chrifiscxamplc, Luke 2.52. jto labour to grow , as in yearcs fo in wifiomci ax:! tract .-and to obey the coutilcil of Pan!to I
'Timothy, 2 Tim. 2.22. to pc theInfls of youth , !following after ysf tee, faith, ch.ir /t v ,and peace, jwithallthat call uponthename of the Lord with !
apt.re heart. 1

Secondly, this circumlianccoftimc,notingAfofes deliberate Slaicdncllc in this fa.fr, doth ;plainc-Jyadvcrtilcus, what isorfliould be, the :
vertue of old age, and the ornament of yearcs ;cly, fiaiedoeffeand dferetion : whereby I
uieanc, not oncly that naturall temper ol adc-ction,which old age bringetb with it ; one liichreligious dilcrction, whereby men of years doeall things in faith,fo as their workes may be;c - |ccptable and plcafiug unto God. For when a ;

isgrowncin yrrues, and hath had cxpci i- !cnee anil obiervation indie Church ofGod,!u: 1
mufl not oncly have a general! knowledge and iwifdomc, but a particular wifdome; whereby !he may do infaith,whacibevcr he takes in hand 1and therein plcafeGod. But alas, this may bee jSpoken ofold men ii . thefe daycs,chac in regard
ol this wililome they aic veiy babes: a thinggreatly diigracefull to their condition : FoiPaul bids the Corinthians, 1 Corinth.

i I'i::l.;.i

nam

man

r^. 2 0. jthat rheyjhonldnot be children unoid-yf .tndutjbut of ripeage: yea, and he forbids the Epheli-anSjEph.^. i ^.to be childrenjrill,wavering and
carriedalonr with every iMiidofdocTriftc.Whcx-by we may lee, that aged perfous doc quite de--
generate from that they ought to be,when theyare babes in knowledge, void oflpiricuall wif-dome. Indeed wee mult grant that our agedperfous arc worldly wife ; and hce mull havea cunning head, and (as wee fay ) rife early,that herein goes beyond them:But bring them
to the bookcofGod, and to give a reafon oftheir aftions, that they aic done in faith ; here-
in, they arc mcete babes,and ignorant : neitherthey tell what it is to doca thing in faith,io as h maybe acceptable to God.Hetcin.ma-r.y cuatve young in yearcs, doe quite outfiripthem.What would wcthinkcor lay or'a childthat being fee to a good lchoole, ill. Mtlcl Hill bein the Iowe foime, though bee had long con-tinued at it? Surely we ilvwuhl judge him either
exceeding negligent, or dcflitute'of ordinarycapacity."

Behold die Church of God is the lchoole ofChriil :and if a man have lived long therein,(as
twenty,or fourty ycarcs)and yet be no vvifer in
religion, than a young childc ; is it not a fh.nnc
unto him ? and fiiall wee notcondcmnchim of

> f

‘

Can

p 1 great negligence ? Wherefore, let ail sged per-ibnsherclcarne their duty ; which is, co grow
to ripcndlc infpirmiall wililome, that fo their
agemar be to thema crowneofgjoric,beings fotsnd
in the way of ,rightco ficjfc, Prou.16.3 I .

V E it s r. 25.
Andchoferathe? to fnjfcr aJ.vsrftiewitb the j

peoplcof God, thantoerf v the pleafsres of fume j
forfdfun. i

“T~ He meaning of thefe words is this: Afofes
J. cad with himiclfc, that ifhc fliould yccld ;

co become hcirc to Pharaohs daughter,he mull ’
live with tier,and plead her in all things,and lo ]

altogetherN n 2
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i nlcot»:clicr leave Gobs Church , and people , A { but rather a fcliowfliip with Satan ; therefore, j' soil Gods holy religion;which thing todoe, he ! ice all that will, like true Chrittsans, havetrue
••'abhorred in hiVnearnand withaH.hc mull leave j comfort iiuhat articleof their Creed , the twi-
'

a ini ioie the ctcrnall bit Hcdncllc ofGobschii- i m*>: * >: of Saints, eltccnio the fcllowfhip of
j dren, for the how.;is and ftnfull plcaiiircs of good aiui holy men above all other. I:or by
j the Com t , which were but momci - tany. Thefe i this communion with Gods Sanus, a man reapsj ihii> s? ? conflicted , hue chuieth rather to bee in great profit , when as the other brings toa man

affliction .iii.l inifcrv with the people ofGod, i|the mine both of his body and fouie. By the
than upon thefe comiitioiv-.to live m‘Pharaohs ! i iocicty of the godly , we are fsrl> made partaker j
Court, and to become his daughters fonne and ! \ oftheir gifts and holy graces ; and fccondly , of
licirc. I I their prayers, ana the bldlwgs of God upon

And becaufe this may feeme a ftrangc choice . them ; which things, if there were no other ,
the hoiyGhort doth afterward render a tea km i might move us toembrace this b'.clTcd ibcicric j
hereof, which is this ; Bccaufe A f o f s liked ra- j before ali other. And yet further, by being of '
titer to enjoy the prerogatives of Gods Church j this iocetic, a man avoids many ofGods judg- j
ft hough icVerc in mifcric) than ro enjoy any j meats : If chcre had beenc ten righteous men i
honour in a wicked Courr, liich is indeed Pha- i B in Sod ,me , they had all beere lpared from de- jr’
r.ial.' s was. fiructior.Wherein wee may lee, that they char j

In this verl’c therefore, wee arc ronorenfe- cleave tofuch asfcarcthc Lord indeed, never ]
, conn’ fruit of Atofts Faith; to wit ,chat he prefer- receive harmc, but rather mud, good : for, far ]: red the fcllowfiiip and communion of Gods the elects it is, that the world yet Ilandeth:
' Saints, befoic ali other lucicties in the world. and if they were gathered, heaven arid earth

The fame aifo v-,asV),-:t ',,Vib practice , Pi'al. id -;. would goc together •, but for the calling of the
jUimydIrn Tftaich he )/ / t h e Saints that uwtl F.lcdi , the hand of God is yet ftaied.Why then

i on earth. f'l. juhl not Afofts example be our rule, Above
Tins fruit of Afofts faith , doth dif.over tin- all worldly plealuve to rejoycc in tl,c iocicty of

to us a grievous fault which raigneth in tins Gods Saints.
age ; to v ie , the neglect and contempt of the

! communion and Iocicty of Saints.There is a
i Iocicty and fellowlliip that is loved and rnagni-
i lied among us : but what manner of lbcictic is !
. that ? liire.lyotiuclias givethcmlclvcstodrin- 1
j king, jelthig, (colling, not,niiitli,gamiiig.This|
| isthc coninionand gcncrall good-fcllowlliip:
j thiough which , God is greatly difiioiiourcd.!
] Foririofimcn la their delight tisercin, and arc
• never merry but in Inch company, wherein ui-I deed they delight themlclvcs in their lc- nfua-j iicy. True itis, men plead that this good fcl-
j lowlliip is avenue. But then was Ullefts fare
] ovcrlcuie: (or in Praraohs comt Iv might have
| nad all kunleoi inch good fellowlliip.uicl com-

i pinto ; vet lice likes ic not, but rather chuicth
amlinifcry withthe people of God,

enjoy tilth fellowship in Pharaoh:
j Court. And as for the goodnede of it, it is nei-ther i’o eHcemcd, nor called by any, but by j

ttKimhatcallgoodcvill, andcvillgood. Wee ]
j fee, cjAfofts a man of wildomc and learning, j times God let before t. ftn two rhings : A ftJ Acb.7.2 3.110 childc,but a manofxl. ycarcs old , of red broth, ami his birth - rigl it : but piopinur
j lutes and abhorresthis good fcllow fiiip.as the j ! Sftitt chuicth the wodcr ; lice forgoes his binh-
! wortt el'tscc in the world : rather chilling the 1 [ right, fo he may havethe broth. Bur far work [

1 Iocicty of a nsilcrabic and pei leaned Church, did the Gadarens : there was 1’ct before them
than the bell of that fellowlliip which a Kings Chrift Jefus tiic Lord of life, and their hogs!Court could yecld.Letus therefore lcarncmore \ and cattcll : Now they preferre their hogs be - j
v.rdonie out of his practice. Some fay, this ‘ fore Chrift ; A mod milcrable ami fculeiefi'c jj gooii fcllowfiiip is harmclcllc ; and fnch men, ! choice. And is it not as ill with us ? There is !j who thus merrily pafil- their times , doe no filch fee before us on the one fide heaven, and on the Ihurt a; many others doe.But laniwcr, men are ; other lide bell ; but men for the moll pare chiifel1 hop- -; co doe good. Againe, to mif-fpend time, \ /ae/f,and forfakc heaven. Civill worldly
'vc-aitu .and ' v 1 gate no: thclc evil and harmefnl, whole delight is all in riches, they preferearth ibo;;: in tiirndtSvcc, indin thccxanip’e ? And ; before heaven ; the Icrvicc of fume,which is the !
'•vHn'h !. worft of all, itis no Icllou liiip with ] great eft ft.avcry, before the fcrviccol GOD , j

;-it : y pai. ro! the communion of Saints, j which is perfect ftecdome, and glorious liber

Thus much in general!: Now in the particu-
j lar words ,are many notable points ofdodiuie,

1 which we will touch in their order.:Andrhuft
j rather ,-* e.'jMark here a rare and II range choice"
[ as ever we ( hall rcadc of. There arc- two tilings j

propounded ro A'fofcs '1 he lirft is,honour and (
: preferment in Pharaohs Court ; to be lonnc and I
1 licirc daughtcr:\v her with lie might 1

j have enjoyed all earthly plea lures and delights, j
j Tlicfccoi d is, the milcrable afflicted condition '
of Gods Church and people.

And of thefe two, Afofts mult needs elude
j the one: well ,w hat chufcth he > Surely he icfu-
leth the prerogatives and dignity ,chat he miglis
have had in Pharaohs Courr,and rmtics choice
of themifery and affliction of Gods people in
adverfuy ; riia:1b her may enjoy the juivik go-of G O D S Church. A wondcrl’ull choice : l « -i

which his faith is here con.mended, and lie re-
nowned to allpollcrity. The lame choice hath
God let before ali men in all ages . I11 found

1
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eleventh Chap, to the Fehreiecr.[ Hcfi fMlb.
A\ wee pso tld not tr- jl in o:ir frfva, but in Cod,

i * Corinth.1.9.So good King IchoftpLat,when
hcc was comp fil'd of his enemies, Jle cried to
the LordyWcifutd ; Lord we fjOwnot what to doc,
hut onecret are toward thee : 3 Chron. 10.12.

: and thu -. doeall mency of cnc Saints in light
without Gods Ipccuii grace.Whereupon Paul
prayes in his Epiftlcs ^tor the Churches, that
God would give unto them the ftirit of wtffl
dome, that they may bee able to judge betiveenc
thingsth.it differ. And this wifdomc wee muId
labour for, that when thcle different thingsarc
lec before us,\vc -may make awife choiccrothcr-
wtfc, we fhew our fclvcs to be like bruit hearts
without undemanding,and do quite ovcrcurnc

faivation. In the Mimrtcry of the

Phi!.!-:1*.
Yea , the rebellious Jewcs arc hereby driven to
I'etkc the Lord, whom in profperiry chcyfor-
iboke :as wee may fee aelarge, Pfal.i07.6ji 2,
13,19.

l.artly ,afR:clions ferve to make manifefl the
grates of God in hischildren. The Lord (laith
J > b knorocth nn tony andtneihmee, lob 2 ?. jo.
D< at. .v X . Remember allthe way (faith UWo[es
to cl .clli ^ elites) which the Lord thy COD led
ti ceihis four y retires, for 10 prove thbc and to

I know what was in thine oe in. 1 fence lames cal-
B V i\ ,temptations, the ir aKof faith. Jam.1.2,3.

and 'Paul makes patience the fr- n of trtbu~
Luton, Rom. 5. 3 . For lookcas the (Lowers in
the fpnngtime , caulethc buds to appeare: fo
doc .iril efions make manifeft Gods

our owne
word we have life and death, good and cvill let
before us,as Mofes faid torhc people ,Deur.30.
15,19. Let us therefore cnclcvour our fclvcs to
:hufchfc,by embracing and obcyiugthe word

t God.-aod lb fhall we follow both ins precept
and pradlicc.

To fuff\ r adverjitywith ihepeop'e ofCJod,]
Here wee mayobferve whit is the ord inary

fare and condition of GodsChurch and people. nchis world:namcly,co be in affliction and un-
der the cr ffe. Hence Pa.v/ f .iith, Lha wcemntl
•01.1c to he iversthroughmanifold afflictions, Acts
14.22. f .tc Lord knowcch what is belt for iiis
tervauts tnd children : ami therefore hec hath
•ccdowiic tins fora ground, that all that will
uve judiy inChri/l leftu,muft ftjfer perf .cution
2 Tim.3.t ‘ .

Thus the Lord dealcth with his children for
pcciallcatilcs : for full , all crolfcs, aslolfeof

goods,friends,liberty,or good name,they are
meancs to (lir up uH aw IKC Gods people out
of the flumbring ft of ftnne ; for the godly are
many times overtaken this way. The wife vir-
gins flecpe,as vvellasthc foolifh : Now affliefi-

I o.ns rouze them oticot the fleepeot leciirity ,

I See this in lofcphs brethren; who went on a
! long time without any remorfe ^ for felling
|theirbrorher : But whenthey wereftaicU in /E-

gypr, then they arc rouzed up, and can fay .
Gen.42.21.Thu trouble is come uponin for fel-
ling our brother.

Secondly , atfli&ions ferve to humble Gods
children, Levit. 16.41.So rhe Church of Goo
{pea ke; h . / will leurc the wrathoft he Lord, be-! ;anfe I have Itnned -igamfl him,Micha.7.9.I Thirdly, they icrvc to wcanc the people of
God , and to drive them from the love of this

i world : for if men might alwayes live ineafe,
they wculu m ' kc their heaven upon earth ;
which may not bee. And herein God dealeth
with his children like aNurl'c ;#>henfhcc will

» weane her childe, flier byes fomc bitrerthing
upon the paps head , to make the child to loath
the pnp ; fo cne Lord , to draw our he > re. from
the world, and co caufcus to love and fccke
after ? leaven aud heavenly things, hec makes
ustonlleof the bittcmciicof afflictions. tins
world.Fourthly,alflnrtion iervesto make Gods
ch -ldi- en to

j ct rdy unto-God, andto rclie one . y upon him
j winch .nprolpcrity they will notdo.Tins Paul
i conrelfcth of iiim:ci‘c and others/fv' ti.th he)
i r .' srVidthcfer.iC'.cc of death in 0. r fl - jt.bccaitfe

grace1 in
his clnl.iicn.Patience,hope ,and other vertues,
lie dole intiic heart , in the day of peace :bur
when tribulation comes,then tl.cy break forth
and fhew thcmfclvcs.

Hei .cc wee lcarne thneit is not i’- « nyesa to-ken of Gods wrath , To mlfcratfhd
man or people be laden with crolU s,it is no ? /

; guinentjthat therefore they arejior the children
• JofGod :forosPctcrfaith, Lieigemen sbr^inat, ( jodshty fe,1 Peter ^..ty.and any crolfeup.

j people,family,or particular pcrlbtu, ifit bring
C • forth the friuc of grace in them, is a true figne)

thcybelc g to God. Yea, whenmen wander
from God by an cvill way, tInTe afflidbons
meanes t« call them home to God : Pi’al.np.
67. Before l w.u ajfhUed, / went aftray, And
theythae fbrfike their fu, and icturnc toGod
in the time of affliction, ate certahe'y Gods
people : for the wicked rmn fretterh and mur-miiiCih agi .nil God when acroilc commcth,
and 1'ec cannot abide it, line the godly
humblCvl thereby, and it nuke* him more obe-dient in al ! duties tinroGnd ,

Tliis we (hould conlidcr:for by an outward
pr 'Iclfion , wcebearethc world in hand, that
weare Gods children, and therefore wee conic’ to bcarc Gods word , and to learnc how to be-D have our fclvcs as bclccmeth his children. But
if wee would Ice knov/r.cto he Gotls children
indeed , then wl -.cn any of Gods judgements
doc befall us, wee nnilV ui ikf; this tifeof them:
namely, labour thereby to be humbled for our
finnes, andto foiLkeour finnes, andto make
confcieuccoi all bad wnyes for ever afterward;
and then wee fhew our fclvcs to be Gods chil-dren indeed : but if mvleribc crollc, oraftcr
thccrotfe , we oc as dilfolu - c a* ever wee were .
and ft ti. folio v oif old linncs, then vvee
intbceiudg'-d to bee Ciodspcoplc an.) cl.li-re i.htir rac ier a wicked rod lUibbovn <;encra -
oi, vvn clithe mote they ate corrccfed , the

voril they are ; tike a ft;iky,? hcmorcirisbea
ten, the hir -.ler it is. Let us therefore by the
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ex/ Qommentarie upon the 61efti faith.V-'

j ufc of Gods judgements, fhew our fclvcs to be ] A unco his Dilciples(upnnoccafion ofche young ,I Gods children : lb (hall wecfiiy with David < , rich man) char it was AS eajiefor a great Camel \1 with much joy and comfort, /-:is good for >n that : j to goe thorow the eye of a needle , as fur a rich j\ yre havebeenein trouble ,Via l . iiy 71. ! manto cuter into the King dome of Heaven j that ]i Thus wc fee Ultofcschoice: now come wee j i is, fuch a rich man asfets hisheart to get riches \
to the thing here refuted, To enjoy the flea- i ! and honour, not regarding the religion of ,

1 fares of finne fir a fee. fon. By pleaf . rcsof finite , Chrift. Whenccalfo inanother place hoc pro- j
mutt underhand the riches ami d’giraythat nounceth this fcarcfull lcntcncc againlt them : j1

(Jllofcs might have had tr. Tharaohs f 'our: and H'oe bee to you that are rich, for youhave recti- j
1 Kingdoms. Which are called the flea!ares of vedyear conjolatioit : Luke 6.24. They there- !
| font , notbccaufc they were fo inthemfclvcs ; j fore that lay afide religion and give thcmfelves !

i for fo they were the good giftsof God but be- : whollyto feeke gaine and honour, arcbcforcjI catife Mofescould not enjoy them in Pharaohs 1 God moll wretched and mifcrablciand the Ion- 1j Court, without living in fin ; for hec n-uft have j ger they continuein this courle, the more mile - 1
|refilled the focicty of Gcds Chinch and pco- J rable they arc ; for the more finne they heape !

• pie, andfo have beer,e a ftrangci from the co- up, andfo the deeper fhall be their condemna- j
l venant which God made with tAbrahamJ- B tion. Wherefore if any of us have bcene thus j1 faac , and Jacob, and with their feed after them, minded hcrctoforc,!et us now leave this courle, j

if hec would have beetle fonne to‘Pharaohs ] as moll dangerous to our ionics : for what will jj daughter. 1 j it profit amantogiinethc whole world, ifhec
I Here then the holy Ghoft fcrtcch dowp.e talc his foule ?
] two notable rcalbns, which induced (JMofesio a.Hence wemufl all learne, efpecial 2y they
reful'c thefe honours and dignities : Firlt , be- that have any meafure of wealth more or lefle,j caufc they rcere the plea fares of firms • Andlc- i tojoine with the life of out riches thefeareof

1 condly, becaufc he fhould enjoy them butfora j God. and thcpraiHcco? true religion : forlc-\ feafbu, J ver theleafu'ider, and riches arc nothing clfej Thefirft rcafon affordeth unto us many no- i but fiufu.l picafurcs. It is a good confidencetable points worthy cur co.ifiderarion: 1 . Hcrej which rcibfieth the owner in the right ufc ofi wee learne, chat riches, honour,and dignity fe- . his honour and treafures :but withoutchat, he
vered from true religion, are nothing but the pollutes the blefli. igs ofGod which heenjoies,plcalurcs and profits of finne. This was Mofes ' and they being polluted (hall curne to hisjudgement, as the holy Ghofl here teftifieth : greater wee. A man would have thought that
and it is thcplainc truth of God, as Salomon Q KingBelJhazAcr had been an happy man,whenafter Iamencablc experience diiputcth, and , her kept his royall fealt, and drarke v.inc in
provethat laige : concluding ofriches, honour, ! golden bowlcs, before a thouland Princes chatplcafurcs,and all earthly things feparated from j were under him, and before his Concubines :
the fcareofGodjthey are nothing clfe bur meeri but the end of all that his jollity may fhew
vanity andvexatiou of [pirn. And Panifiiith, To j us the nature pf fiuch prolperity. For fo fiooncthe impure all thingsare impure-his meat,drink, as law:he fingersofamanshand, writtrig rip . I
and apparcll, which in thcmfclycs are other. on t^e wall, hee became quite confounded in jwife the g~od gifts ofGod. hiinfclfc : his countenance was changed, andhis I

The confidcration hereof is of great ufc : for thoughts troubled him ; fo that the joints ofhis jfirfi, it lets us fee what is the ftaie of chefe men tomeswere loafed , and his knees fn;ou one againft j
j which lay afide religion and good confcicncc, theothir .- What comfort had hec now fromall j! and betake chcmlclvcs wholly to the world, to hisriches and plcalurcs ? So Dives , while he li-

get riches and preferment : mold mcnare of this vad, might feeme forms wealchand riches codilpofition, and fuch indeed arc oncly counted be happy : yet all this did him littlegood ; for
l wife. For let there be (pee. h tending co a mans i he hadbttt his pleafnrefor his life time, Luke 16.commendation, ufually this is thefirft matter ] Q 25. andafeerrhislife, his loule went downctoof his praiic, that hec is a fiibftantiall wealthy j hell. A worldly man would judge the rich manman;and one that lookes well to himficlfc : as in the Gofpcll,a mold happy man, that find cotho;:gh riches, or honour were a maaschiefc his foule, by rcafon of his great abundanccofHappineflc. But howfoever the world judgeth outwardwealth,Luk. r 2.19.Sortie, forth,thanof thefe men ; yet hereby we may fee and know haft much goods laid up for many yearcs , laycatchat their cafe ismiferablc. For without religi- cafe, eat , drinks, and takethyf.il : yet becaufcon and thefearc of God, their riches and ho- herewith hec wanted religion, a good conlci -noursarc but the pleafures and profitsof finne, encc, and the feareor God , this lcntcncc was
!>:d chetfore the more they heap up richesafter denounced agair.ft him;Ohfcale.this ni*ht trill Jthis lort,not regarding Chnft, nor his Gofpel ; they fetch array thy foule : then rshofcJlr-.lltheft jthe more they heape up to themlclves thetrea- things be ? Wherefore unlcfil* wee wii! wilfullyHires of finne, and confcqucntly the greater caftaway our owne Ionics, let us fimdilieour .condemnation : for worldly treafures fevered inteteftin all carchly b!cllin« » s, by a finecreen-trom rcbg 6, arebucthe Mammon of iniquity, devour in ail things, to firew forth the fesreot 1which cauferh damnation. Hence Chrift Laid God,with chc keeping offaith and a goo 2 co "- j
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eleventh Chap.to the Hcbrryi-es. 1:fttfisfulil.
AI dements, and thereby difplcafrd God ?

Now iookc ho.v tiicl’clervantsef God were
affected, fotnuft every one ofns, chatpro'cflc
the faith and religion of Chrift, labour to bee
affected towards linne; we muff judge it rise
greateft mifcric and tormenc i uhe world , to
doc any thing that fhalciilplcafcGo.LBuc alas,
come toourdayes, atidtliccafe is farre other-
wife ; for to molt men, it is meat anddrinkc
unto them to commit linne: iofarrearc they
from counting it a mifcric.Yea, if a man be or-dinarily addicted to foaic lpcciall linne, you
then may asloonc take awry hislifc.as bereave
him of his linne: iie will adventure the ioffe of
heaven for ever, for the plcaiurcof linne for 3
time. But all filch, arc farre unlike clitic holy
Servants of God ; tor they counted it the grea-teft crolie and mifcric that could be, to doc a-
ny thing that dilpleafed God, and did ohcckc
and brtike the peace ofgood conlcicncc. And
if we iookc to enjoy the like peace and comfort
with them, wee mult ftrivc againft ourowne
corrupt dilpolicion, and labour co fimic linne to
be our grcacclt Sorrow. Worldly milcvicsmay
affeit us : but in rclpcot ot lbrrow for linne, all
worldly grietc ffiould be light unto us.Indeed,

vve areother wife minded naturally,; buthcrein
wee muff fftcvv the power and truth of grace,
that todilpieafc God by any fume is ourgrta-tellgrjcfc.

Tlie fecond reafou, tliat moved Cdhofes to
refufc the honours and plcalurcs of fharaous
Court, was bccaufehcc ihould have enjoyed
them but for atime: for the time of his naturall
life,was the longcff that poflibly he could iiavc
enjoyed them. And the lame realon muff move
every oneof us to ulc this world ,and all things
herein, (even all temporal! benefits) a > though
we ufed them not : being aliva vcs willing and
ready to leave them whenfoeverGod ffial cal ).
This fame realon doth Ida:tl render when hcc
peifwadcs the Corinthians to the lame duty, t
Cor.7. j I • life this world (he faith) m though
yon ufed it not ; for the fajhion of this worldgot r h
away. As if hcc ihould fay, All things in the
world laff but for a time; audit a man would
never lo fainc, he could but enjoy clicm to the
ciuiofhisiifc:and thereforeufetl’.cm as though ]
you ufed them not. But piety it is to fee, ho.v
farre men are from the practice of thisdtfrie;
for they fee their whole heart upon the world :
and co gee riches is their delight, and thcirgoch
This ought nor. lb to bee, God hath not laid
downcthele precepts and examples in vainc:
undoubtedly, if they draw us not to the like j
pracf ice,they (hall rile up in judgement agamic
us at the laff day. And thus much of Oliof -:
choice,and rcfufa.il.

Icience : and ice ns begin with this, asChriff
faithyFir/tf'ckc Cjods Kingdome,andhis rightc-
onficjfeSsUt-6 -1 Lee us hereby fcckc to have
our hearts acceptable unco God ; and then all
tilings (lull be clcancunto us.

Thirdly, ate riches and honour, being feve-
red from true religion , but the pleafurcs ol
linne ? then undoubtedly all recreations , all
fports and paffimes, fevered from religion and
a good confciencc, are much more die plea-
furcs of tin. This Salomon knew well:for{pea-
kingof lucii mirth, heccals laughtermadnejfe -,
and to joy (he faith) what is it that thou doeft t
Eccl.2.2.Oh then how manifold be the fins ot
all loresof men ? for who alnioff doth 110c neg-
lect religious duties for matters of (port and
plcafure ? Wherefore ifvvc defire joy indeed in B
any worldly filings,let us fuff lay the foundati-
on in our ownc hearts, by gcccingand keeping
true faith and a good continence.

Secondly, whereas Mofes refufeth dignity
and honour onely for this, Bccaufe they would
be unto him thepleafurcs of ftnne; here weare
taught in what manner and order vve ought to
enjoy worldly riches and honour. /l/p/eapra-!iff ice here muff be our direction ; wee mult cn- i
joy them and ulc them with chankfulncffe to
God,fo farre forth as they will further us in the
courleofreligion and true godhncffc.Buc if the ^cafe ftand thus, that wee cannot enjoy them )
both together , then we muff follow Mofes ex-
ample ; chulc religion and a good conlcicncc, ,
and let honour and preferment goc. This is . C
Mofes practicc:aud we may rclolvc our felvcs,|
that if he might have enjoyed them together,|
he would have refilled neither ; but bccaufe he
could not havethem both, therefore he prefer- ;
reth the religion of Chrift with a good con-
lcicncc before the honour and wealth of JE-sypv

Thirdly,note this,Mofesdoth not onely re- :
fufc the riches and pleafurcs of /Lgype,.when j
they would become unto him the pleafurcs of ;
linne; but rather than he will enjoy them, hcc ;
is content to fuller great mifcric and adverfitic \
with Gods people. Where, behold a lingular 1

vertuc in Mofes : He judgcch it to be the grea- i
/ teft mifcric, tolive in ftnne - and therefore hcc D

chulech rather to fuller any adverfitic and re-proach in this world, than live and lie in linne:
bccaufe thereby, lie ihould difplcafe God,
moll loving father in Chrift. Amoff notable ;
vertuc in this fervant of God : and the like
mindcbeareallciiofc that haverhefame graces j
of laving faith,and true repentance that UWo-fes had. Saint T.vil effeemed the temptati- !
onsunto ftnne, which Sathan fuggeffed into 1

his niinde, to be as beatings and bufferings,and
as pricesandthorues inhisfiefs,z Cor.i 2.7.And
David laith, Pial. 119.136. His eyes gtjhont
riversof waters, bccaufe menbrcafe Gods Com-mandcnunts.Was David thusgrieved for other

hnucs ? Oli! then wlnt a griefc did lice
|Infrcr,when he hmuelic brake Gods Coalman-

his
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Eftsensing the rebukeof( hrif!greater rit ' cs:
than the treafnres of tsr.g ypf ; for he had refpeit
to the reeomper.ee efn wart!.mens
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oA Commentam upon the: i - l -t- Aiafesfi'uh.

\ A tyes (-1wchave heard) rep-fed the ho- ' A thatfirfikethhoxfes.orbrethren,orfifiers,orfa. mutei*:*lVl none and wealth of ffvgypc, and chofe to j riser ,or mothcr,or wife, er children,orlands , forlive in affliction with Gods people. Now, be- J my names fake ; fall receive an hundred fold I
| caufc this might teeme to be a ttrange choice, i more,andfbaH inherit e:cr naillife. A moft wor-|and a lmuraH man would foonccondemns him ! } thy promifc, afluring us that no man lolethi offollie for his labour : therefore here the holy j by luft’erirg ForChrifts lake j for he fhall be re-j Ghoftiayesdownc a rcalon that moved Mofes j . warded ai, hu rdred fold over.In ftcad ofcarch-i thuscodoc ; to wit, Mofes chofe ratherto fuf- |ly friends,and worldly comforts, he fhall haveferaftiidhon with Gods people, than to enjoy| the love and favour of God fhed abroad in hisj the pieafuresand honour of.£gypc:bccaufehe j j heart,which will be an over-flowingfountainewas perfA'ndcdjthatreprs.fc/ jfor thrift his fake, j of comfort tor foulc and body for ever, farre! wasgreaterriibes them Hlthe wealth :n ts£gypt. j , more w O:th than the wealth and trcafurcsofallI Sochathcc refufed not abfolutely riches, ho- j J the kingdomes inthe world. A fmali lpringingnour, and other comforts: but chofe the bed j nountaiuc(we know) is better to an houlc,chanriches anti honour, and left the woifcr upon a | fan hundred citterns full ; bccaufcofcontinuallfound judgement betweene things that dif- fupplj from the lpringing fountair.e,when thefcr. u citterns will be (pent. Behold the love of God JHereby wee may obferve in general), how j jin Chritt, with ether lpirituali graces, fliall be| necdfull a thing it is for cverv CluiUian . to jinailthatfufferforthenamcolChrift,aslivingi have found knowledge and underttandingm j j fticams flowingunto life ctcrnail ; whenasthe
j the Word of God. For, hec that would vvalKe citterns of all worldly plea lures and treafurcs,i uprightly, and approved of God , mult bee a- i Ihail be fpentand dried up. 2. By fuffering af-i blc to judge between tilings that differ:not 011- : fl ctmn for Chrifls fake, we arc made confor-I iy between good and cviil, but between good m -mk nnrohimin his humiliric; that lb wee, ami good , which isthc better: and fo of evils * - a .. y bee made like unco him after this life illj which is the worfcr.Which no man cando.hu: : y\ So id Aid faith , our light ajfiiftionhe that hath a founo and right judgement in the c >" j "*fo'atar. elemail freight ojglone. 2 Cor-; WordofGod : for therein isattained the fpirit ...17 A ' - agaiiic.it is a true laying, If weebeeofdileerning.Many there be that by tlie courfc j deet.i u ah L..nfi , roe fall alfo Jive withhim: If! of their lives chule hell, and rcfulc heaven : ’ j we ,'ufii r,vefbaHaIf.1 eigne withhim,2 Tim. 2.
: which undoubtedly comes from their igno.!

1 1 ,12. This ’flurance can no worldly richesranccin the Word. But ignorance will excufc !g’ vcnnd therefore we may boldly f . y,chat thenone. He that will come to heaven, mutt be a- C , i'l.ft.- rmco 1 reproachforChiid ins fake isgrea*j blc codifcernc good ftomcvill:and according- term ins tli .n the treafurcs of a whole kmg-• iy, to chule the good, and to refute that which dome.3, To fuffer for Chi ill his fake,is a tokenj isevill j which without divine, and liipcrnatu- of Go19 ipeciallloye: and thereforeSaint Pan!' rail knowledge no man can doc.And therefore bids r he Pnilippians, Not to ft Are their adver- ' rhilip.I all ignorant pcrfons,and all luch as ' re blinded Janes : whir. is a token of ft /vaiim ante them,
1 through thedcceicfulncficof hnr.e, mutt fb ' ke and that oIGod ; becenfe it is giventoyon (faithI off cncirfcuiricic, and gee found knowledge in he ) fir Chrifi , that yon[honidnet one/y beh\ Scripture, with a good conte’CPCe ; th-t when j hut fifierforhiefaff.Wherefore if fuffering for
' things which doe differ are kt before them, Ciiritt have a promifc of bleficdncflcjifit nuke'l they may with Mofes chule the better. ; us conformable umoChrift, and bee a figne ofBut let us come to Mofes judgement more ( jods fneciall love ; then it is tobeeetteemedi particularly. He efieemtdthe rebuke of Chrifi , . above the riches and honours of the wholeI &c, that is, he was finitely rclblvcd , that re- ; world,
j proach and contempt forCr.rifthis lake, was
I greater riches unto him, than the treafurcs of j bovethe treafurcs of a kingdome?then we mutti a wholekingdome. Butfome will fay, Tins is pj allleariecorejoyceinthccroublesand wrongsj a very ttrange judgement : can it poffiblybe which wefufter for Ch.ills fake. Sodid the A-j true and good ? tsfnfi.Yes undoubtedly, it is ; pottles, Act. y. 41. They departed from the\ mofl found judgcaicnt,and worthy eternail re- : (feHnce!l,re ]oycingthat they werecountedworthy; mcmbrance of every one of us; chat to fufter to fafftrajfhtlisu fir his name.And Sain:Paidi reproach fir Chrifi his fike,isgrcnterrichesthtn ; brags thereofgreatly,faying ; I beare inmy bs .j ailworldlywe.ilth.The: truth hereof is proved by die the narkys of the Lord Jehu , Gal. 6.17.many realonsout ofGodsWord:1.God hath Atidlookc, as tlicle tervants of God rejoyred
1 nude apromtfeof blejfecwes to thofe which fuf- in their fufferifigs forChrift ; folikewife multj fcr for Chritts fake.Vdeffedareyou (laith Chritt) we labour for the fame heart and affections in, rehtnmen rev:!: 5on. and ffc.dp ad manner of j thelike cate: for who would notrcjoyccto be'" finings rgair.fi you fir my names fife, made partaker and pofleflor of the treafurcs of. Ami S. Pen-r lud -. fifyee A- ray led upon fir j a kingdome ? Well , the rebuke of Chritt isnames fake, faffed art yee. And lett any j greater riches than the treafurcs of a kinsjihouUi doubt how this can bee, Chritt Ihcvvcs I dome,

wherein this blclieuneil'c confitts,laying ; Hee '

V
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i

!
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Are afflictions of Cliritttc be efteemeda-

1

f 7

This .teflon is of great ule : for howfoever
many I



cl'eyenthChap, to the Ucbrtxtcr.
Mattel!-'.

ninny.among us conic to hcnreCods Word,ycc A j is their partner, and fellow hulcii v. ; - os n ay
tfacicbc many nifo rliat llnrtc and mockc at rc- ; feeme lltaooe, but i -- melt . t 'liriti puts ( as :

liginti.niui at the t jolpel off '.hnfl,and thepro- ; ic \vcrc)his (boulders umWoi.r illiction-;,and ,
t-cpl - r - thereof ; whereby the nioft arc hind red i takes them to himic’.fc.u ? though they wen- hi'!

• ;:1 nrotcllion .and jnnnv daunted,and quite dri- ! ownc-,than which what ranbcmoivcumh
ven backc. Hur wee mult i .ere Iearne, not to be hie ? tor though thou thy udfc cannot hr ;-
dilcouragcd by ihclc mocks. Indeed wee mult ) yet trull undoubtedly, time Clml; wl.t. !. < •

take heed , wee give them no juft occalion. ro with thee, will give thee ( Irength to uni!- r

mockc us; and then if we be feoffed at,we (lull ; it un o v icteric. ,

never be hurt by it : nay (though that be farre ' I hirdly, if tiic a filiations of a Ohrifthti , he j
from tiicir intent) yet in mocking ns, they doc 1 the afRiclions of Chrill ; then it j >. a icavelii", j
us great honour, her the Word of God that finne for any mm to mocl-.e or reprpicli his ;

cannot lie , is this, that to liilfcr alll -elion for brother, in regnal of his profcllioii and rdigi- i

Chrifts take, is greater honour and riches, than j on , for mocking .v pcrJeeiiiio:i ,Ĉ \. icj. with !

tiic trcafurcsof a Kingdome. And if UMafes \ Ccn.21.9. And that rcpioach which is call up- j
judgement he good, which God htmlclfc doth on a Ohriliian, belli upon Clitift ; and ( Ihrift

1 herecommcn«l;chcn we arc happy and blelfcd , j B takes it as done unto hiniicife : the pcilecutor

in end tiring rhefe mocks and fcorfes for Chrill. j wounus Chrii’t [ cftis ciiorow the iidcs c.t a
Secondly, wee mult here le.irne inflriultiou i poorc V.hriltian ; which is a fcarei’nii thing.For

for the time to conic! Wee have a longtime, j inio doing, iico ices hunleifc again!? tiic Lord
through the great goodnelfc of God , enjoyed [ Jcliis. he kickcs ag.11.1ft the priekes;aii:i ifhe lo j
peace and wealth , with tlie Golpc11 of Chrift ; I continue, heemuft needs looke for Ionic fcarc-
but undoubtedly ,tbeledaves of peace wd have j tuiiciul ; for -,v- o i:a:h ever becue fierce again]}

an emi, they cannot laflaiwaves, Gods people i the Lord,.indinithpriifp-.red ? Job 9.4.Wiurc-
inuft pa lie rhorow the liric liirr.acc of aliiidti- lore ifany ofus be guiltic of any fmne in this

Weil ,when this is come upon us, how Hull kindc, let us repent : lor unlclfe we itinie, our
we be able to bcare it ? Surely, wee mull now condemnation will be rcmcdilclle.
iearne to be of this opinion that A-Iofcs was of ;

mult judge it to be the greatclt honour and j
ridies tharcan Ingtofuller a111kitor. for Chrifts *
fakc:and this will be tiicground ofall conftan- j
cic,comagc,andCliriftianboldncflcinthcdayl . of Chrift : for dfc they could not li.Iier for
ofniall - For he that is of this minde,will never j C : him.
toare aliliclion, nor reproach tor Chi ills lake: j
nay , he will be fo farre from fearing it, time he ) ) mail may be laved by ids owne religion , wli .c-
willrcjoycc and triumph therein. i focvcric bee, if hec live civilly and uprightly ‘

Fmthcr, whereas it is laid, L/teeming the re- therein. Their reafon is taken from the j.v. cs, i
bribe of Chrift ; here mar!;c, thc rebuke of Gods who(thcy lay)had only the knowledge of on:- [

1 Church & people is called the reh"lteofChrtiK\ ward ceremonies, and io were lived. Turin -,cj
i The people of God in .T.gypc were laden with j j opinion is here dil proved: lor 1 hr J . wv -, knew S
1 reproaches ami rebukes:and behold ,Chrift ac- j Chrill, and profclfed Iiim, or elk- they won!.!I
i counts i:ids rebuke,and the holy Gholl lo cals J never differ for himrand the- « t "

«,i r. rlit- y were IV j
! it.Where Iearne this,7 '/v; Chrtfiejleer/ieth the j ved by him, and not by iheii obedient ecu 01.1-
j reproach and ajjld't ion of ha('htrrch, as his or.<ve ward ceremonies. And thus nine!, of the ica - j
affuliion.When S.ut/ went to pcrlccucctlic bre- Ion,which moved Mojes to make h:.;h a choice

j thren at Damakus, Act•<;.1,4.Clirilt J t ins c.ils as lice did.
to him from heaven,laying; Saul,Stmt,why per- Now in the end of the vcrlc is a - ld - d a rra -
fec.nteft thou mu ? San/ went to pcrfccutc rhe ' Ion, why Afojes was of ci - is llringi; judgnm nr,
Chri Ilians,and yet our Saviour Clirill taketh it D to thinkc the reproach of Chrill greater nc/.u s

; unco himfeife.And afterhisconvcriion lie faith , j triant he tre.ifnrc.rojf.,-Re ; rt : n.'mciv, heu -itjc
I 2 Cor.-}, ic. Every war wee bee,re about iaottr j he hadrefpeci to the reumvenreo/ rew-rd.Tliis

bodies ,the dying oft he h.nrd lefts. And againc, ; . is, lie often let his eye to behold , and his heart
Lei ;;o man pm me to bii /.ncjjc: for I heart-mmy * to cmilidcr iiow God had made* a pinmile of
bodicthe marks ofthe LordIejns,Q -.\ ].6.\ 7.TI1is j li Ic cveils!!mg after this life, unto all thole that

j is a pointof Ipcciall life. j j obeyed him, and milled in him alvei this hfc:
j Fivll,hence we Iearne,that Chrill hath a fpc- j j for the enjoying whereof, lie preferred that c - j

j ciall care of his Church and children,iiulv.it he • j Irate wherein lice might live in tiic ftate of j
| judgeth their atHid ions to be his ownc aftlidli- I God,though it were a ft ate ot reproach, before
i ons ; ami therefore hcc can 110 more forgee, or j 1 all other wii.ufocvcr. 'Vherc we lee, wf.at ic is •

leave off to hclpcthcm indiflrcflc, thandenic ; ; will bring ?, man to c.iccme aliiictioo, WH!> the J
himlelfc. j leaiv ol v.jod , better than rhe crcaitircs :n. l

plcaliircsofaneirrlily kingd .me ; na -ntl ,' , as
wee let the bodily eye to benol. i r|.e :.;ili . li-
on ; lowce mull lift up the cyvot the minJc

'

lut

tgoc ;

\

o i l.
Againc, the r. jihdions of the lftarlitfs arc

• here laid to be their liifFcrings f - it Gl .Glr:where
1 note , that chough Chrift his comming were
: then afarre oft ,

we

the I l i M i l i t -.s ti.cn knewyet

Thisconfutcth thofc which hold, that even;

Secondly,here is a Ipcciall comfort for Gods
10:1: their alllicliotis

are >:J: rheir OWIK aim.'.-, but ( .brills alio ; he j
1chiidt -n r.iiarlic inn •i .



z4QommeMarie upon tie6 i AVCIJY- :::.
by fait!), to behold the rcecmpco.cc ofreward ;!A performed in his manhood the ohc-.lu-i.ec

I chat is, the (late of gloric in heaven prepared i ; cfhim chat was God a:itl man, even iron! :
! for Gods child ten.Thus di < i rhe Ch rilV.au He- j ' infinite cxccllcncie of thepenbn whole ids, it. hiewes in the Primitive Church, Hcbv.10. q 7. { becomesmeritorious. In h )sm;- nho.. d k- obt ;-7 hcv (Offered with joy the Inoj itre of theirgoods: ! j cd the Law, and lit the rat rot our ( nines : Luc

y hard thing, but ycrmofttruc.tcrit is the 1 the dignicic thereof came (rum the Gut -head :
! Word ofGod.And the rcafon is rcndrcd ,77>ey j , for lie that did cliche workes lor us, uu hcciiJ knew in thetrfelves howtha:they had inheavena j 1 God and man.
' better woreenduringfabflance.hna ourSa-
! viour Chrift endured the Croffe, and dcfprfcd I
• the Jhitme, for the joy that tv.ts fee before him, 1
! Hep.12.1. that is, in confidcradon of that joy j though he were a wormy man, yet bceaulc he ,
' in glory , whereto he fliciuld be advanced him- j JW3S but a man, and a (inful! maaallo, tie couldJelie, and bring all his members.This wennifl ; Jncc by any workc deierve life cvtrlailing atmake ufe of : ter if v.c will live godly in Chrift i Gods hands.
I Jeliis, wemiift liiffcr nithiftionf This flefh and ! ] Cut life cvcrlafling is called art- ward in the
1 biout! uillr.ee yccld urco: and therefore, co ' B . Scripture, bccatilc it is the free gilt of ( joe!,j perf-.vade us ro iuffer with joy, we muft with j jpromil’cd by God to Ids children in ChriR ; for ;• have rclredt to the rcccmper.ccof reward. 1 Hj' is end, to allure and draw them on in obe-j We mult fay thus to our ionics , The day will . thence. And i:mu ft not kcmcftrangcthacwherein we (hall have life evcrlaitiny in ; : H- y n rttv.tra is a freegtfi:for lb it may be,as we Ithe Kingdomc of heaven, ifwcnowlcrve and \ .' Rial!i-.c by comparing two placesol Scripture IfearchimiShall we not th.cn tor his fake be con- ! I together; to wit,Macth.5.44. with Luk.6 . 3 2. |

tent to futfer a (hou affliction, teeing the grea- i i hoc whereas Jbfattberp faith, If you lave them j• teft of them arc net a-, ovthy of the glory that ] i *•'at love you,what rewardhave you :Saint Lithe! fiiailhc revealed ? Rom.S. i S. j I repeating chc lame thing, faith , H’hat tb.v/kcOJJ ft.But why doth the holy GI10R c.ill c- i \ have ) o:t ,(or as the word ligui Res)what favour' vnlaflir.g life a reward ? A< f Iris not lb cal- ox free eft have you : Secondly,there may bee! Jeo bccatilc A /.fcsd id procure it, and deierve j another caul'c rcntlrcd, why life cvcrlnftirgisj K at Gods liandby the dignitieof his workes j called a reward ; to wit, not in regard of thein li- tferii- gifor lure no man can merit any thing j works done, but in regard of the worker con-at Gods hands.Thccafcisplainc iforChrift as ] j filleted in Chrift: for Ciirifls merit makes lifehe is man fconfidcr hi; manhood a-partfrocn G|cvcii-'Ring to be a reward. Now, every truehis God-head ) could not merit any thing at bclcevci that endevours to doc the will ofGod s hands: for be that would meric of God God , is i:i Chrift ;and fo ChriRs righteoufncficby any workc,mult doc three things : 1. Hce with the mei it thereof, is his, lb farre forth asJ muR doe the workc of himfclfc, and by him- ( erves to make his pnfr.ii acceptable to God.felfe: lor if be doe it by another, the othei me- Whereupon he hath a prumilc of reward madericctli. and mull hsvc the reward and praife of unto him upon his obedience.; yet not ioriiisthe workc. Secondly , hemuft doc it of mccrc woike, but furtlie workc of Chrifts obediencegood will, ami no: ofidutic : for that which is j in whom he L: And. tc mult thcle words her; .of ducie cannot merit, bee:.ufe a man is bound ; be undcrliood:
to doc it. 3. The workc done to merit,muR he ! ! i. The confidcration of this reward of life I

1 of that piicc <?;dignity, that it may bepropor- j
• t-onrible to life evcrlaftirg , which is the re- jj warn. Now,though Chrilt as he is man, he a-j bovc all men and all Angels in grace and dig- ! A normal!mamvill ctiilure much for a good re - ji nine ; yet conlidcr bis maiihood apart from ‘a is ; compcncc in the end. Now C.hriR laith, Great i\ Godhead, and he could not dee a workc with D 1: y j lT r":v-n ~ - And therefore let us tejoyce in j t* - - 1-1* 5thcle 5.properties : for firft, the workes done i liiftcring for Chrilt ; holding fijl our confidence,oi ci c manhood were not done of it lelfc, but ! which harbjogreat rnampcnce ofreward.

Secondly, is life cveriaftiug a recommence ,that is, a giving ofa reward ? Then here is con-demned the dclperate practice of many a one, Iwho (pend their whole life in a grcedic purfuit

a ver

iNow, ifQuill conlidercJ as n .ar. or.!7 can-not merit ; then much kliecan any other man
mesit at Gods hands. And therefore files,

weecome

ctcrnall given through Chrift , to thole that j
Lifter for his lake,may make u . joyful!and pa- |
tient in our aflhitionsfbr vighceouiitclle lake. 1

Itib to. j:.
from that lulncflcofthe fpirit wherewith lice jwas endued. Secondly , Chrift as mail isacrea- !
ture:and Ibconfidcrcd, Ins workes arc ofdiity
to the Creator, and lb cannotmerit. Thirdly, ;ChriRs works, as a man fimp: y confidcrcd , are : after the profits and plcafures of the world ; 1

: as it were running thcmfclvcs out of breath in |
j the way to hell , without all regard of their ;

Ionics till death conic ; thinking, that if at ;
the laft gafpe they can eric God uicrcie, 1

and commend their ibulcs to God , all is ;man oncly, but ; well.Butall Inch petfons forth; moftparede-( withal!) trucand very God : for bccaufc ins I ceivc their ovvnc ibulcs, not confidcnno tiiat :
obedience both in his life and death (though : life evcrlaftingis given us are ward. Novv, we

finite, and io co-.ii.i not merit infinite glory.How then did Chrift merit at Gods1 hands ? sluj. Paifty by meancs of Godspro-: miles made in tide Law,which was thiSj-DcfJvir
artdutor. jhalt live : but properly and chiefly,

I becaufe hce was not a mecie

I
1

life evcrlailing is given as a reward. Now, we
k n o w

/



eleventhChap, to the Hehrtiter.
know that no reward is given to any maD, till A muft they ftand upon ciicir worker; tobejuftj.
the workc be done which he is fee about 5, hcc fied thercbyjbuc labour for Ituh faith as Mofes
muft come wotke in the Vineyard fomc part of had. Now, this fairii of Mofes is a. true faving
theday,chat would have his penny acnightrai faith, founded on thefc two piomiies of God :
forthofc that neither ftirre hand norfootro I.On thisgreat and maim- promiic made to si-
doc the workc, what reward can theylooke braham,l tvtllle thy C/ od,ar:dtht Godof thy feed:

1 for ? And yet this is the ftatc of carnal!livers, a. On another particular promife rifing from
they addict chcmlclvcs wholly to earthly the generail,made unto him when he wascal*
thing*. But if wcclooke for any reward at the led to fetch the Ifraeliies out of bondage ;
day ofdeath, wee muft labour in the works of which was this: I a ill lee with , thee, and
godlineflc all the dayesof our life; fortiicrc- guide thee. And.in thi$ place, UVtifes is {aid to
fore were we redeemed,Luk.1.7-1,75* haye. taith , not onely becaulc hcc,bclecved

Inthc whole bookeof God, wee (indebut that Codwould be his (fed, as hcc was the God
one man that lived wickedly, and repented at ofall Abrahams(zed ; but becaulc he bclceved
his end : chat is, the thcefc upon the Croffe. particularly, that Cjodwouldbchis God,andde-
Which fhewes that it is a molt rare thing for a ft"d and bet with hint in the deliverance of the
mantohavethe reward oflifcevcrlafting after j B ffr*elitesoHtofes£g\pr.
this life, that labours not in the works of god- j To come particularly tp this fait. By faith
linefle in this life. i Mofes firfooke t/Lgjpt. Mofes departed from

Thirdly, the confidcration of this reward, iEgypt twice,Firft, when he had flaincthe /E-muft ftirre up all Gods children unto all dili- gyptian,and fled front Pharaoh unto MiJ/an,
gence in the duties of godlineflc.and that with and there kept fethroesdizcpz.Secondly,fortic
checrcfulneffe , through the whole courfc of ; yearcs after, when he lead the people of Ifrael
their lives. When we (halldie, we will lookej out ofvEgypt into chc land of Canaan:and here
earneftly for this reward ; and therefore while ; fomc make it a queftion, whether of theft dcr
we live,we muft diligently doetiie works t h a t p a t t u r e s is meant iu this place. Anfio.It is moft
God commandcth : and then when death J like, that this place is to bee underftood of his
comes, wcmayaflurccurfclvesthatGod will : fecond departure, rather thanof chcfirft:And
give us this reward; notbccaufc wedid deferve , the reafonis taken out of Exodus, chap. 14.it by our works, but becaufe he hath promifed j l ?.where we findc that the firft time,hefleet for
it in Chrift, upon our endevour in obedience feare : for fo looiic as he heard that his (laugh*and true repentance. And thus much for the j ter of the ^Egyptian was knowne to‘Pharaoh,
rcaftn ofMefeschoice. jC he flcdinfuchfeare,as cliat hedurftnot returne

V E R S E 27. • againcof fortic yearcs. Now theft wordsarc
CD r • 7 / r r D i notto be underftood offuch a flight:for here itx5 '̂ faith beeJ OYj0Of\C j js (aid. He departed,not fearing the Kings wrath

and feared not thefercencjjeof .urn,, nuu n, comlM„d..the IClttP. For he XbdS COUTAPi'- tlon : f°f malefactors and rebels doc flic their^ Y 1 f 1 j *-* . Country? /(V^^hcyflicindccd,yctnotinfaith,
j OliSj OS bee that JaX& him that U but ill fcuic. Afofei fled in faith ; ami hereby

• Y / / his faith is commended, cliat he fled not fea-VlvlfWie ring the King : but nulefii&ors flic for feare of
"f N this verft the Spirit of Godproccedeth to pm\(hmcnt.Mofesdeparted with courage and1anothercxamplcofMofetfaith .- and hereto boldneffc, and therefore fled notasa malcfa-
alfo in the verft following, hec addcch athird. <ftor: for he feared not the King, asappearcch
|Now he is thus large in the commendation of plairiely in chc Hiftoric : for though Pharaoh
! his faith for this end ; to perfwade the He* had faid unto him,Exod.10 , 28. Get theegone,
breves, to whom this Epiftlc isftnt, that they Dl fee thou fee my face no more : for whenthou com-
werenot to lookefor any Jullification by chc! I mejl inmy fight,thouJh.i!t die : yet Mofes went
works of the Law:and bis rcafon is, becauft if j j once more,namely,the tenth time,and told him
nny man could bejuftified by the works of the of the tenth plague, and faid, That Pharaohs
Law, itmuft be cJkfo/e^ jwhogavc the Law to fervants fhould come downc unco him,and fall
the people from the Lord, and did excel! in o- downe and pray him toget him out ,withthe people! bcdiencc to both Tables, and therefore is a re- and their cattell.- And when the Ifraclicesinur-i nowned Prophet unto all poftcritic in fptciall mured aga.inft him at the red fea,when Pbara-

I favour with God, Numb.12*7,3. But cJWofes oh wasat elide hcclcs, and they had no way to
could notbc juftifiedby the worksof the Law; flic , Mofes encouragcrh chc people, faying,
forherethe holy Ghoftproveth, that Mofes Feare not ,frandflill, and behold the falvaeton of
wasjuftified and laved by faith.The thingthat the Lordwhichhe will/hew youthis dap : for the ,
commends Mofes,and makes him (land before Egyptianswhem jehave fccne this day,fhallyee
God, isnot his works, but his faith: and there- , never fee*g.rwrJExod.14.13.Whereby ir
fore the conrluficm is ; that as Mofes was not ! tably appcarcs, chat Mofei departed in faith
juftifiedby his worker, but by faith; no more i without feareof Pharaoh.

1Miteftifsub.

Kxod.}. J »1

Hroii i.?.

1)0-

1 1 But



oAQommentane upon the Majit faith.
Bui fomc will fay ; For a man to come into j A ming thereof. And the firft is net effe&uaill

another mans Kingdomc,and to caric away his | without the fecond ; As here wcfcc,A*/«firft I
Subjectswithout theKings confent, is a fa& of calling was notetfe&uall with him, till the fc-rebellion and fedition ; and therefore worthic cond came. And fo Gods firft grace is not effc- jcommendation,but rather flume 8c punifh- (Snail til the fecorvd comcjby which the former j! ment. And this did CMofes: bee comes from is confirmed,(lengthened,and incrcafcd. And ji Midian, 3nd caries away the Jewes which had thcfecond is confirmed by the chird rand fo we j| bcene a’ long time‘Pharaohs liibj'e&s ; and for muft goe on from grace to grace, ifwe will be 1I wholeficrvicc he might plead poffeffion, and a boldand couragious inany duty, either of our j: lon^ pjcicripcion : therefore icfccnics to bee no j gencrall orparticular calling.Thismuft be well jfac?of faith . Anfw. Indeed it'Mofesbzd done | confidcrcd ; for that any man ftands in grace, j: thison his owne head,he might worthily have | or inereafeth therein, either reflectinghis par-; bcene thus ccnfured. But when he came co /E- ticular calling,or his Chriftjan convcrfation, ir j

1 gypt, he had a calling immediately from God j comes from this,that God addesafccond grace
to doashedid;and forthe confirmationhereof, unto the firft. And therefore whofoever is ina- j! he had Gods promife of affiftancc, in working 1 bled for any dutie, hath great caulc to praife j! ftrangc miracles:and when he carriedthe pco- B , God: for whether we continue in grace, orin- jj pie out of .Egypt, he did itbycommandcmenc I creafetherein, it commeth from the goodneffe j

j from a King that was higher than Pharaoh. j ofGod,whoadderh grace to gracciwhich ifhe j' Neither yetclid Mofes carricthem away as a fliould notdoe,\vcfliould fall away,andnotbe !
| private man, for he was a publike perfon, an j able to goe forward in thefeareofGod, and l| high Magiftrate, and no ftranger, but one of | the duties of our calling : for the firft grace
I themfclvcsiyca.hc was a King ,asmay appeare [ would not fufficc to (lengthenusagainft temp-
i in Gods word :for Dcut. 33- 5 .he is plainly cal- ; tacion. And therefore howfoever God hath! ledaKingjandGcncf. ;6. ^ i . itisfaid ,There j ftrengthned us forthetime paft , yet fiill
:rtre fomxry KingsinEdom,beforetherereigned mult prayto God to deliver us from evil:whichany King aver the children of Ifrael. Now, the ! plamcly imports, that our Handing i3 from hislaft of thofc Kings reigned at thac time when 1 daily fupply ofnewgrace.
Mofes went with the]lraclitcsoutof/£gypt:fo ! 2. Point. When went Mofesout of jfigypt ?that Mofes was their King, and hadrheautho- j The time is diredlly fet doivne, E>:od. 12. 41.ririe and government of a King over them ' Eventhe ft Ifefame day token the fremifeof (jod' fromthcLord: and therefore it was no fail of \ was expired: ferwken:he400. and thirty yearesrebellion in him, butaworkc that did greatly C ! were expired, they went all thehofiof the Lordcommend his faith,beinggrounded uponGods j outoft /Ecypt : neither before nor after, but theCommandement and promife. very fame day. Indeed Mo\es was chofcn to beThus we fee how we muff conceive of Mo- their Captainc4o. yeares before, and lent unto jfesfaft. Now wee come to fomc particular them by God:and S.Stephenfaith,He thought jpoints to be confidcrcd therein : they would have, underfiood fo much. But then 1How came ic to pafle that now had they would not take him for theirguide. Yec jthiscourage to depart from Pharaoh, notfea- now4o. yearesafter,when Godsdeterminate ,rirghis commanGcnient;whcreas4o.yearsbc- timcof .430. yeares was expired, lie comesa-forc, being called iofhew himfelfcante the hre- gaine unto them, to carrie them out of/Egypt;threu, as one whom they wereto rcfpecl as their and then they acknowledge him and followdeliverer ,A6I.7.13 ,ay.he fled immediately out | him out, according toGods commiffion.of/Egype upon the noticeofonc fact ofdefence Hence wee learne,firft, that no creature can\ i.nbehalfeof the Iftaelites? why did hce not alter the rule of Gods providence. Fourtiefhew a*much courage when be flew the Egyp- yeares before, A/b/w would have delivered thenan,as at his fccond departure ? Anf.The caufc j people ;but hce rauft ftay till the time of theofhiscourage at this latter time was this:God j D Lords promife wasaccomplifhcd, and then henow renued his commiflion,and confirmed his j caries them away.Secondly,thismuft teach us,formercalling. For when he was firft called,he notonely to belecve, that God both can anddid his dutie, and revenged their wrongs: but will keepc bis promifes ,- but alio by faith toyec being in danger, and Ins calling being as wait forthetime, wherein he will accomplifhyccbucafecrec inftintft, hce wasfearefull, and the fame unto us. tMofes isfainc to wait fortyfled. But now whenGod called him thcfecond yeares for the fulfilling of Gods promife.When )time and confirmed the fame calling, both by Daniel underftood how long the Ifraelitc* ; D?.I ?promife and commandcmciic , and power to muft be in captivity, he would notpray for the !workc miracles, then faxcfuW Mofes becomes fftortning of chat time : but when he knew chat jcouragious and bold. j the time of their returne drew ncere, then nee jFIcrc then obferve, that there is a difference j prayed unco the Lord moft earneftly, waiting ]of Gods graces ; there is ahrll grace, and a fc- for the accomplifhmcnc of Gods promife ini|cond grace. The firft is that which God gives, j their deliverance. And David thus waited on • : <I to any man for any calling : the fccond is that j God for deliverance in ail his troubles. And jj which God addes to the fit ft, for the confir- their examples mult wee follow, for chefru- ,
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eleventh(Joaf .to the Hebrews. ! '+?tfcjiifiitb'
A dome offiimc. This wcllnlliloc, when wcuic

wanes to crtablifl. die kingdome ot'Chrift jc-fus in our hearts,an< l Joe forfakethe workesof
iinneaod darkncll'e. For Jooke where there is
nodeparting from finne, tlier .s no faith : and
tliereforc .1« us fhevv our fclves to have tiue
faith,by departing moreand more boldly and
joyfully out of the kingdoms of fuincand Sa- i
taujtliatlb ir may appeare wc love dielight and
bate darkned'e. And in this journey, let us not
leave any contrary coininandeincnc, .nor the
furious.wrath offpirituall Pharaoh thcdcvill,
nor all che gatciof hell: for Chart Jefus is our
guide,

Bccaufe.a titan might thinkcatthc firft, that
itwasarafh and delpcrate part in Mofes,thus

B boldly to.takc avvay the liradices,. not regar-ding Pharaohs commandcmcnt ; therefore in
the latter part of the vcrfc,thc. holyGhoft fec-teth downe arcafon, that moved Mofes to.doc

j fo,in thefe words: For he endured, o\weucqu-region?,that is,he tookc heart to himfeife.Why
lb ? Becaufe he fair God that if ir.vifiblc.That
is,hecart the eyeof faith upon God, who had
promifed thccvidence of his power and pre-fence in theirdeliverance.So that it was the
workeof Mofes faith, laying hold on the pro-
mileof Gods prefence and protection from the
rage of Pharaoh,tint made him thus confident
and bold.

Hence wee lcarne, that the tine valour and
manhood that v)as in Mofts ,and is in all Gods

C children, likb unto him, isagifeof grace. A-
nipng many gifts of the Spirit, powredupon
ourSaviour Chiill,the fpirit of (Ireugthor cou-
rage //: <mylfaiy 11.2.And lethrocs founCdi to
Mofts is notable this way ; he bids him pro-
vide for Govetytours, men of courage, feering
God, Exod. iS.11. infinuating, that true cou-
rage isalwayes joynctl with thefeareof God,
and »a fruit of grace. But l'ome will fay, that
many heathen men, who never knew the true
God,nor what the gilts of the Spirit meant,had
that cour?gc. Anf True it is, they had courage
indeed; but it was nothing but a carnallbold-
nefl'e (not worthy the name courage ; being
onclya lhadow oftiuefortitude) arifing from
ambition, pride, and other ftcfiily humours ;

D whereas Mufti his courage l’prang from the'
1 grace offaith, in the mereIfull promifesot God
madcuntohim concerning hisdeliverance and
fafety. And indeed, howlbcvcr wicked men
have a notable fbcw of divers vcrtucs, yet in
the triall they prove but fiudowes ; foe true ,

valour and other vcrtucs doc aiwayes tc.om-
pany regeneration.

cyds he that fare himthat is\nvifible'\
Here is the caufc chat made Afaf’s thus cou-ragious:and this wilhnakc any man bold,if lie

can beeperfwaded 111 his confcicncc of Gods ;

Jpcciall preicncc with him,and providence and
protection over him.

Herethen obfavea fingulat fruit of faith : •

it raakesGod, whois indeed inviliblc, to b,cc
afree

tionofali GodsblclVings.
3.‘Point.In what manner doth A-lofes de-

part ? The text faith, he went out, not fearing
the Kingscomat-tndement: lb that hisdeparture
was with courage. Whence wee lcarne itmdry
inftrudtions: Firrt, here is a notable prefident
for theframingof our lives, which mud bee a
rule unto us. We muft walke diligently in our
callings,as ASofcsdxd ; and thoughcrolfesdoe
meet us, l'othat Pharaoh fall out with us ; if
Kings becomeour enemies, yet we mult not lay
afidc the duties of our callings; but after Mo-
fes example,goon therein with courage. Mofes
without fearing the Kings wrath’, wen:and led
the people away.hn<\ fo muft every one of usdo;
although dangerscome, wc muft nor feare,but
Hand fart in our profelfion, and goc on in the
duties of our callings: Ecclef.ic. .̂ Ifthe fpirit
of him that neleih rife up againfi.thee, leave
not thy place.

Secondly,hence wc learnc, that Magirtrates
which arc to govcrncthc people, ought to bee
men of courage, in performing the duties of
their calling. When too heavy a burthen lay
on Mofes ,in judging all thecongregation him-
felfe: Iethro his father in law bids him provide
among aH the people men of courage, fearing
God,10 he Rulers, Nowtheir
courage muft not be a proud hautinelfe, or an
iaaifereer cruelty,buta godly bolducffe,which

yinablethem to the dutiesof their calling,
witnouc feare of man. Tothis end, che Lord
put of hisSpirit upon thefevtnty ,which were
to rule with cAre/f.r,Num.|1.17.N0W the Spi-
rit ofGod,is not thefpirit offcaie,buc ofpower,
and of love, and ofa found minde,1Tim.1.7.
Which fhevves, that in a Magilhatc muft bee
courage to call, and (if need be) tocompcllo-
therstothe duticsofthcircallings, how great
foever theybcc. And it is a matter of great
weight and moment in Gods Church: for the
Miniilcr may teach and fpeakeas much as hcc
will,or can; yet unlcfic with the Iword ofchc
Spirit,there be joyned thctcmporallfword of
thcMagiftratc to reformc mens lives, and to
keepe them from open finneagaihrt the law of
God, and to urgethem to the duties which the
Miniftcrtcacheth: lurcly, their teaching and
preaching will beto fmall effect.

Lartly, Mofeswent with courage out of J£,-
gypr.Tliisdcparturc of his was a ligne of our

I lpirituall departing out of the Kingdome of
darkncflc : for 1b Paul applieth it, 1 Cor 10.
And thereforeafter Mofes example, wee mull
with couragecome every day more and move
out of the kingdome of darknelfe, marching
forward with contagious faith and heavenly
boldnefle towards ourblclVcd Canaan,theglo-
ry of heaven : we mult not leave this to the lart
breath, and then thinkc to have heaven gates
ready open for us:but we muft enter into Gods
Kingdome in this life. Lookc as Mofes by his

, faith did departboldly out of /Egypt, fomult
wee in heart, by faith depart out of the king-

ma
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oACommntane upon the Mo.'a faith

hearts may bee afi'urcd, that God hath called J
them to that fight; and that hce is prefent with I
them to cover their heads in the day of battellJ
This will make them to take heart and courage
to thcmftlves, and to become truly valorous,
though by nature they bee weakc and timo-.
rous.

Thirdly,who knowes whetherGod vvil bring
us to this triall: either to lay dowile our lives,
or forfakchistruthtforhemayjuftly take from
us thelc golden dayes of peace, for our ingrati-
tude. Now,if fuch times come upon us, what
fhall wedo? Shall we deny thefaith ofChrift ?
God forbid.But how fhall we{land out in fuch
triall ? Surely,we muff follow Mofes,and inbar
to fee himthat is invifi,hie,by faith. This will
make us contagious, and withoutfcare in Gods
cauie: remembring this alfo,that among thole
which are reckoned to goe downc to hell, the
jWf/*//»*4>nsone,RcveI.2i.8. who dares not
Rand to thetruth of God, butforfcarcofmcn
denies it. Let us therefore now begin tofettle
our hearts in the afluranceof Gods providence
and protection:that lb when triall comes,wee
may behold inthccaufeofGod.

Himthat is invifble] That is God,who isa
moft fimplccflcnce, voyd of all compofition,
or corporall fubftance;for Godssa Spirit.]oh.
4.24. and therefore invifiblc, and not fubje&
tomansfenfcs.But fome will fay, God is laid
to have head,heart,hands,andfcec,with other
partsofmmsbody:and.there£bre he is vifiblc.

C v*"fw.The holyGhoft fo fpeaketh in Scrip-.
Cure ofGod,by wayofrefenblance of him un-
to man, that wemight the better thereby con-
ceiveof his works: for therefore arcthcpatts
cfmansbodyafcribed unto Godin Scripture,
that vve mightknow hedoth fuch works by his
divinepower, as man doth by the partsof his
body. Man fticvveth his Ptrcngth and valour in
hisarmc; andbyrefcmblanceunroman, God
isfaid to havean Armc, to note out his power
and valiantafls. And lo God is laid to have
eyes, bccaufe wcefhould conceive that by his
infinit wil'dome he lecth allthings more dcare-
ly,than man doth any thing at noone day,with
his bodily eyes.And fo ofchc reft.

I But Mofes is Paid,to talhe with God face to
D \ fi’.ce,and to fee hit backe-purts,Exod.33.11.

22- Anfwer.This imports not,that heefaw the
fubftanceofGod; but onely that God did after
afamiliar manner reveale himlelfc unto him,
and in Pome refemblance fhcvv him hisglory,
fo fairc forth as Mofes was able to behold it :
for the Text is plainc, My face cannot bee
feene.There fhall no man fee me and live ; verb

I 10.
Here weleame,that when we pray to God,

|wee muft not conceive of him by any forme or
• image in ourmindcsjforlo we make an idoll of
j God. fhteft.What then muft we doe ? for how
I (will fome iay) can I pray to him, and not
l thinkeofhim ? ^«/.Whcn we thinke of God,
i orpray unrohim, wee muft conceive of him

after a fort vifiblc unto us.UUofcs by faith law A
him that was invifiblc:for by faith he was per-
iwaded ofGods providence, and fpcciall pro-
tection in the delivery of hispcoplc, though
Pharaoh fhould ragenever fo much.So Henoch
is laid to have walked with (yod,bccaulc be favv
him by the eye of faith, in all his affaires. And
when lofcph was allured tofinne with hisMi-
ftris,what ftayedhim ? Purdy thefeareofGod,
whom he favv by faith'.How can /doe thisgreat
wickednejfe (faith fo feph ) and fo fnne againft
Godl As if he fhould lay ; I am ahvayes where j
God is prefent ; how then fhall I doe fo wic- 1

kcdly,aud God fee it ? and the fame is the Rate
of allrrue belccvcrs ; their faith makesthc invi-
fibieGod to beafter a fort vifiblc unto them:
foasa faithfullman may fay, God is prefent
with me, and pmccctah me.Whereby vve may
fee, what little faith is in the world : for few
can truly fay they fee Godjvvhich faith inablcth
a man to doe. Yea, moft men carefolittlc to
fee God, that hee is farre from their very
thoughts. Many have made mcanes to fee the
devill ; but whereis he that labours forfucha
meafiireoffaith, that hce may fee the invili’ole
God ? If wicked men run to Conjurers to fee
the devill, whom they fhall once fee to their
forrovv, Ictus labour for faith in the Word add
Sacraments, and this faith will makeus fo to
endure in all tribulation, as though-wee favv
God,

Furthermore,feeing Mofes by faith endured
as he thatfaw God : vve lcarne, chat the feeing
of God by faith, takesavvay fcare,-and gives ,
fpirituallboldncffe. This is a point of fpcciall
ufc: for naturally men are fcarfull i fomecau-
not endurethe darkc, norlolitary places, for
fearcofthe devill: yea, t'nefhakingofaleafe,
orthecrawlingofa vvormc cloth terrificothers.
Now howfoever fome mens confiitutions
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helpeforvvard this feare,yet many times itdoth
come from an accufing confidence, as a fruic of
finne. And the way ro remove it, isliercto bee
learned:namely,to doe as Afofesdid tthat is,la-
binirtobecvefolvcd ofGods prefence with us,
and providence over us: and this will armc us,
againft all latanicall andfoolifh fcare. For if
God be on our fide, whocan bcagainft usto
doc us harmc'Againc,the Souldier by his place
and callingought to bea man of courage ; for
dfi the Rate of his life, and thethoughtof his
enemies will much affright him.Novv how may
he becomecontagious ? They ufc to found the
drumme and trumpet for this end : and it muft
bee granted they are good incitements and
provocatic m unto battcll : but when itcomcs
to the point ofdnngcr, they cannot give heart.
Others ufeagainft the batceil to fill thcmftlves
with wine, and to make thcmlclves valiant by
ftiong cirinkc. This indeed may make them
fcnfclefle,andfodefpcratc. But the true way is,
to become Chriflian fbuldicrs, knowingand
fearingGod ; and with their bodily
bring aifo the fhicid of faith : whereby rheir
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eleventh (JjJp* to the Hcbre )) cs. ;\ itefafiitb. j I ? i.
' “ jinourtnindcs, as hcc hath revealed himielfc in jA ther did heletthcpcupk- g.v. i licicrorc ALf s

‘ Scripture; chat is, by his workes, and by his • departed from him, and (.:<.co;ding to Gods
i properties rwcmufl chinke in ounniudts of an I comniandcmcnt) aJlcmblesthc Eldersof Ifc.cl
' eternal!offence,molt holy,nife,&c. ivhomade J together,and caulcth them to kill every| allthings,andgovernes theml j his mighty poiv- 1 lambc of a yea re old, and to cat it roll with
!er.Forevery image to rcfemble God by,either j lire; and to take the blond, and fprinkic it upon
itot'nc minde, or' to the eye, is a plainc lie; j the cioorc-clicpkcs,and upon the pollsof their j
! making him vihble, who is inviiible : as faith ; houi'cs, for a ligne unto them, that the Angcll j
the Prophet Hab.2.18. The image, what fro- iot the Lord (feeing the blond lprinkledup 1

fiteth it , for it is a teacher of lies l Which flatly | their doores ) ihould tialTc over them, and
overthroweth the opinion and practice of the | touch none oftheir firfl borne,neither hinn nor
Romifh Church, who rclcmblc thetrue God, ! bcafl. This is the iiimme and meaning, of that
evenGod the Father, and the holy Trinity, in | hiftory. Now let us come to the confidcration
images: what ellc doe they herein, but make a of this factmore particularly : and firfl, to the
lie ofGod ? meaning of the words of this vcrlc, becaufc

But the Papifls fay,they devife no image to there is fomcdifliciilty in them. .
rcfemble God in, bur onely fucii whereby lice B Throughfitith heordained thePaffeovd'.’]
hathfhewed himielfc,as the Scriptures teflifics: The PaJJeover here named, may bethus de-
as the Father, like an e/d man ; the Sonne,as he feribed , It is one of the Sacraments of the old
was incarnate ;and the holy Gho(t, /d;c adovc , Tefiament ,ferving for aft one tothe people of If-

, Match.3.16. ylnjw.We mult nor conceive of rad,bothof their tempera! deliverance fromthe
' thole formes, of mold man, or of a dove,to bondage ofsAigypr,andfromthc}Lt(ghter ofthe
havcbccnc ever any image of the Father, or of firfl born; and a/fo of theirfphit 11aIt deliverance
the holy Ghofr: but onely ligncs and pledges from tverlafling death,by the fieri fireofChrift
for a time, whereby thole perfons did then leftutbc immaculate Lambeoy (jod.
manifclt their prcicncc.Now,therebeinganex- Touchingthisdclcription: firfl, 1callitff.’/epicli'e commandcincnt againlr all rcprefcntati- of the Sacraments of the old Tc/lament:bccauie
on ofGod by images,not excepting thole very they hadbefide this, / fircumc / •'?«*, anotheror-0i3pcs, whereby it pleated God lor a time to dinary Sacrament. Next I lay, Jr iervedfora
lignific his prcicncc;it mult needs be idolatrous ftgncro the people of Ifracl, to llievv that ic
preemption to make any image ofGod, or of waspropcrly aSacrament unto tliem.For itis of
theTrinity.And indeed God being inviliblcfas thenatureor" a Sacrament, tofignilicand fcalc
thetextfaith) it is impofliblc to make any true C j up feme blelTing of God tohis people : now
image orrcfemblanccofhim. that the Pafltovcr didfo, is plaine, where the

Lord cals it a ligne or token of deliverance
unto them. But fomc will fay, this Palfeover
was a fieri fee : for io it is called, This isthe
fierifee of the Lords Palfeover- And, Thou

Jhalt not offer the blond of my fieri fee with lea-
vened bread,eyre. uinf. It is called a Sacrifice,
bccauie it was killed, all'o the btoud thereof
waslprinklcd , and feme parr of it, ns the fat,
with the two kidnics were burnt in facrificc to
the Lord. For when Iof as kept that famous
Paileover with all the people, the Prieflsthat
flew the Palfeover, and fprinklcd the bloud
thereof, did firfl takeawaythat which was to
be confumed with fire,and thengave tothepeo-ot Mofes by two worthy aclsti.His ref fifing to D p/e according to the devifioxs of :heir families,.11

be calledthe fame of Pharaohs daughter. 2.His CMofes appointed.Now in regard of thefe pro-departing out oft/Fgypr.Now here in this vcrlc perriesof a lacrificc which were in the Pafie-j hecommends his faith unto us by a third acli- over,it is truly called a lacrificc. And yet more
j oil ; which is,the ordination, or celebrating ol properlyic was a Sacrament, becanfj it wasa! the Palfeover. This vcrlc isthefumme of the vilibic ligne of Ipeciatl blcllings from the
| la.Chap.ofHxodusithcclfeftwhercofisthis: Lord.
! Atcer that God had lent nine l’cverall plagues
upon the land of jF.gypt,which wereoccahons

j harden Pharaohs heart: atlali he lends Mo-
fes to ccrtific‘Pharaoh, that unitlTc bee would
let the

man a
I

Oil
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Verfe 28.
! Bj faith bee ordained the
\ cPajJeo'veri and the effujion of
|blond : left bee that deflrojed
\ tbe firft borne, jbould touch
|them.
T N the former verfes, theauthor ofthisEpi-JL flic hath (hewed unto us the notable faith

E20d.13. z 7.
tinud.15.1S,

Iivit.

1 Clacn. is.

But what did this Sacrament of the Palfe-
over lignific? Anf Ic did ftgniiie adouble dcli-
verancc.-one temporal!AS. well from thedeftroy-
ing Angell,asallofrom the bondage of /Egypt :
I’he other Spiritnail : from the carle of the
Law, unci from the wrath ofGod. The firfl is
plainc,where the Lord faith, The blood being
ffirmkled upon the doore-pofis,(hull ben tol-en
fr reis that I willgaffe overyeti,And'vcr.17. 7 c

O :> ?.

people goc, hcc would lend a tenth
plague, which fhouki bee more grievous to
them,than all the former: even theJlaughterof
ailthe firfi borne in tSFojpr , bothof manand
beafl.YziPhitraohsheart was not fofcntd,nci-

li.-iod . I.:. i >.
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dACommentarie upon the'it Mofafutb.
\ foal!keepethe feuft af unleavenedbread : far ] A ' the outward pane is prclcntcd to the out ward /
that fame day will l bring your Armies out of | j ionics, a:the very lame time risething ftenfied [[ the land of tAZgypt.And touching thcfccond, : j is thereby, as by ccrtainc viliblc vvords.prcicn- l
that it wasafigneof a more heavenly dclivc- j tea cotheminde. And indeed lookc vvlnc con- 'ranee from the bondage of fin and Satan, Past/ j ; Junction is betvveene words,and the things ipo- '
telleth us plainly,when as he faith, enT j j of , ira themindeof the underfta:xi lug hca-1 Pajfeover is faertfeedfortts : giving us to un- j icr ; the fame is betwecnc Sacramencall iignes,[ derftand, that the Paichall Lambe in the old j and the things fignified, in the miiidc of a dif-
Teftauienr, was undoubtedly a true figne of ; ccrning receiver. But when words of lenfearc
thetrue Paichall LambeChrift Jefus:to which j j fpoken to the eare, the undcrlianding minde
purport IohuBaptift faith, Beheld the Lambs j J doth therewith apprehend the thing lpokcn of. j
of Codthat takfitbawaythe ftnncseftheworld: |And even iothemind of thedifeerningreceiver ;
Joh.1.29.Where he calleth Qsrtft the Lamb: . doth inwardly apprehend the thing fignified ; •
ef (W;making there an oppofition betvveene| and apply it to his fouic,when the Sacramencall j
him and the Paichall Lamfce of Mofes, which j figne is predated to the outward fenfe.And this j
may he called the Paichall Lambe of men ; for j |conjunction arirtth not from the nature citlier jherein alfo they differ.The Paichall Lamb was j B ofthe figne,or die thing fignified; but from the
feparatedby men, though by Gods appoint- inftitution of the Lord. The meaning then of
ment ; but Chtift the true Lambeof God,was the holy Ghoft here is this, That tMofesby
fee apart bcfoic -il worlds by God the Father. failhdid ordainc and appoint the killing and

I And thus we lee briefly what this Tajfeeveris. eatingofthe Paichall Lambe, which was the
Itfollovvcth, figneofthe palling over of the Lords Angel1,

Ordained t he Tajftover.The word tranfta- when thenrit bornein.-Egypt were flaine. |
ted,ordained,H^nidcihjHce made,or,didccle- \ It followcth: esLnd ejfuftonef blond) that is,|
brats: for the better undcrlianding whereof, the fprinkling of the blond of the Paichall j
we muft have recourfc co the Evangelifts.AAtr- Lambe ; which was a notable rite and ccremo- i
there fetteth dovvne Chrifts Ipccch tohisDif- ny uled in this firft Pafleover, after this man-1
ciplcs about the Pafleover, which lice kept ncr; The blbud ofevery Lambe was put into a
with them a littlebcforc his palfion,thus:My bafon,and fprinkled with a bunch of Hyfope
time ts come,I will make my Pafeover at thine upon thedoore-pofts of every mans houfe a-houfe.NovtS.Lhke, repeating thefameStory, mongthcJewes. Now this rite did not conci-mentioneth,firft thcjrti7»»g,and then theeating nuealway, but Was peculiarand proper to this
ofit: by which two woids hccexplaneth what C firft PalTeovcr kept in /Egypt atcheinftituiion ,
Chrift meant by making(which here is tranfta- thereof, being then practifcd (but not after)
ted ordaining ) the Patfeover ; to wit, firft,the in regard of that Ipcciall deliverance then at
killing and preparing of the Paichall Lambe, hand,whereof it was an aflurance: for it figni-ar.d then the eating of it as the Lords Sacra- fied unto them, that the Angcll of the Lord,
ment. But this isa ftrangekindcoflpcech(will commingtodcftroychc fiift borne of /Egypt,
fomeiay) how can the Pafleover be killed or and feeing that bioud fofprinkled,fliould'pallc
catcnpfccing properly the Pafleover is nothing over their houlcs, and touch noneof their firft
elle, but theact ofthe Angcll palling over the borne,ofman nor bcaft.Thiscnd ofthefprink-1
houic-s of the Ifraclites, when hcc linote the ling ofthisbloud, is here likcwifcfcrdowncin
firft borne in every houfe of the Egyptians. ! thel'e words ; Left hee that defiroyedthe firft
Anfi The phrafe is improper: yet it muft not borne,ftiouldtoucb them.Hee : that is, the An-feeme ftrangc, bccaulc it is ufuall inScripture, gell ofthe Lord, who was fent to deft toy the
intreating ofthe Sacraments, ibmecimcto give firft borne throughout all /Egypt both of man
the name ofthe figne to the thing fignified: as and heart, lave onelyof thole who had their
1 Cor. j.y.Chvirt is called ourPalfcovet;and on doore-pofts fprinkled with bioud. And thus
the other fide,to give the name ofthe thing fig- D much for the meaning ofthe words,
nified to the figne:as in this place, he ordained Firft, obfetve what the holy Ghoft faith of

j 1he Pajfeover is,thePafchall Lamb,'which thisfact of M:fes;\w ordainingthe Pafleover:
| was a figne of the Angels parting over their namely,that hedid it by faith.Hence we Icarne,

houlcs. So, Thi is my body, that is, a figne of that the Sacraments of the new Teftament
my body.The rocky nos Chrift. Thcrcafonof muft be celebrated in faith : for herein wearc
thel'e figurative Ipeechcs, whereby one thing is to feeke to be acceptable to God as Mofs was.
put for another, is the Sacramental! union of The Lord; Supper in the new Teftament flic-
the figne with the thing fignified: which yetis cecdcch the Pafleover in the old : for, that
not natnr.ill according to place, either by was a figne to the Jewes, that Jchangeoithe figne into the thing fignified,or immaculate Lambeof God, fh
by includingthething fignified inche figne, or
faftning it upon it; buirefpeciive and analogi-cal,by realon ofthat agreement and proportion
which is betvveene the figne andthething fig-
nified: which ftandsin this, that lookc when
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be facrinced for their finnes ; and this is to us a 1

iigneofChrift already facrificed.Now lookcas ;
that was ordained and received under the Law, j
fo muft this be adminiftred and received under j
the Gofpcll. But in the old Teftament Mofes j
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eleventh ( ,bap. to the Ht-hrenes. ii5$rMs;:! full.’.
their ownei'aivation imiu- bioud of e-hri!::Jan
chilearcto be commended in wl'pect ufchctbi - 1
mcr.Bur herein they fade ; ch ic comming to re- i
ceivc, they bring noc with them a lively faith : jfor it is nor oncly required in a communicant, ;that lie profclic the tail'll ofChrilt arigiu - but a !
worthy receiver mult lookcco Ins owne heart, ' .
that his faith therein bee a living faith, lech as :
workem by love, and illewes iticlfc by obedi- .
cnee. Now herein , many ciiat have good •
knowledge doe grievoufly offend, That how- jfoevcr they make a ("hew of fairly in an order-ly and religious carriage of themfelves on the I
Communion day: yctwhcnihattinieisalictlc
paft,thcy rctimic to their former frnnes againc,never die having any care (hay, not lb much
as making any fhew) of laying away their ibis,
laveoncly at thereceiving of the Lords Sup-per. And thus doc too many of thofc who
make a faire profcliion. Thclemen bring faith
in protclTion, but yet their faith isdead; for,if
it were a lively faith , it would purife their
hearts, and caulc a change in them from evil!
to good, and from good to better, every day
more and more.But blcffcd bee God,by whole
mercy it comes to pallc, that there are fomc in
his Church, who come with Inch a faith,and
thereby communicate acceptably to God , and
fruitfully to themfelves. Yet vvcemu.lt conbdfe
they are but few in companion; But as for all
the other three lorts of people, they linne gvic-voufly, beetle they bring not the hand of a
lively faith, to receive thole things which their
God olfcrethii '.ito them. Wee therefore in this
example aic admonifhed ro celebrate and re-ceive the Lords Supper in fuch fort, ttsMofes
did : namely,in faith rand that not in an idle or
dead,but in a lively faith : which may both be-fore and after the receiving of this Sacrament,
bring forth good fruits to the reforming of our
lives, in continual! obedience of Gods glo-ry, and our cvvnc comfort and lalvation in
Chrift.

2. Obferve further : M»f s archived and
madethe P‘ijjtover. Wcetnay notthinke,that
Mofes killed all the Lambes that were to bee
ilainc att'nis Paftcover : but in his ewnefamily
he killed his ownciambe,and injoyned the peo-ple from God, to doc the like iiuhcirs.Thelikc
phraleisofcenufedinthc Scripture : Joluah 5.
3. loftjiih is laid toctrcnmcifc the founts of If.
rriel : which was almolt a thing impoiuble for
one man to doc : But the meaning tlicreof is
this : that lof»:i injoyoed and procured that all
the people Hioultl bee erreumeikd, and law
it done. And lb wee mull: undeuhnd this

j Cclebr.ves the Petfcover through fut h , and on- A
joyr.esdie Ifraelircslbtodoc; thcicforcaccor-
dingly mull wee by laich celebrate and receive
chc Lords Supper under the Golpcll. ( .tins la-
crifice was fruirtdfcto him,and odiousto Ciod,
bccauic hce offered not m faith ; and no Idle

*, were all other faithlelfc lacrificcs : even lbeve- Jry Sacrament and fpirituall facrilicc received 01 joffered in time ofthcGolpcll, isunproluablc to
man,and unacceptable unto God, if it bee not
received in faith.In every Sacrament wevcccive
fomctliing from God, as in every lacrificc wee

i givefbmcching coGod. In the Lords Supper,J astheMiniflcr crives the bread and wine into
I thehand ofthe receiver, fo the Lord God gives
iiis ibnne unto their hearts. Now if faith bee
wanting, Guilt crucified is not received: for, B
faidi is the hand of the foulc, without which,
ciicre is no receiving of Quill and his benefits ;
but contrariwilj, an heavy and fcarefull linnc,
heaping up Gods wrath again!!us. Hereby we
learnc, how fundry lores of people linnc moft
giicvoufly againll God : for many come to re- jccivcthc Lords Supper, whoarc altogether ig-1
norant in the nature and ufe thereof, not know- jing what the Sacrament mcancth ; and yet be- jcauleitis a cuftome in theChurch,they will re-:
ccive at lead once a yearc, though they know
nothing therein as they ought. Now fuch per-fons mull know theyought to come inf.iiib;
which they cannot doc bccauic they want- knowledge:and therefore in receiving it lb,they
commit a grievous linnc, and fo indanger their C

1 owr.e foulcs, bccauic they receive it unworthi-ly. And this is not the fault of young onesonly;I butofmany, whole yeates might flaamc them
for their ignorance, if they were not pall all

I feeling onpiricuall wants. A lcconcH'ort there
1 arc wiro receive the Lords Supper,and fry they
willdodo, brcaule they have faith. But chef.

| arc like thetormentor their faith is nothing but
j hoKcft dealing amour menthinking that ifthey
. bring that to the Lords Supper, though theyj have no more, y« all is well. The grcatefl fort[ arc of this mincie, taking fidelity for rrue faith :
and it is a piainc point of Popery, lb common,
as almoSt in every place men doe embrace it.
But rhclc deceive themfelves ; for another kinderof faith is required of thofc that receive chc
Lords Supper worthily ; namely, fuch a faith
whereby wee doenot onely bclcevc the remilii-onoffinnes in Quilts blond; Butallbareaifu-j red,that the bread and wine received woithi-j ly, arciigncs and leak's of thelame blefTing ex-hibited unto usby Chrift.He chat comes onely

; in a good- meaning, deceives liimfclfe, and rc-
I ccives to his condemnation. And yet alas, raa-
j ny even ofthc ancient fort, have no ocher faith,but their good meaning.

A third fort there arc, who yet gocfurther;
; and knowing the vanity of this opinion, that

s fidelity in his dealing with men flaould
j be his hith to commend him unto God •, they
I hold and know, that; true faith is to belccvc

. i

!

D

place.
Nowin this,that Oiloftsuii in tlrismanner

celebrate this Pali'cover, wee arc taught this
lellon ; thar Govemostrs and ftpersoxrs in their
place, mult procure, thac thole which bee 1111-
dcr.theii government, doe kccpcthccomman-dements ofGod ; and efpecialty chofe, which
conccme.Gods worfiiip. It is the com.nanue-
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<LACOMMENTARIE upon then -f Mvjiijaitb.
A and none be put backc,bccaulc ail of than were i

to ckapethetemporal!punifhmc;ir,whichGod
wasco inflict upon the Egyptians. But after-ward the Lord made aLaw,tha:if any were but
locally uucleane, hcc might not cat the Paffc- j
over, but muft ftay till the next moncth, and jthencome,and onelythe dcanemuft cat there- !
of: fo that the Lord himfclfe did inhibit iome !
from that Sacrament : whereby it is plainc,chat
the celebrationof the Paffcovcr isfofarre from
givingwarranttothis confufion, and carclcffe jadmitting of all to the communion, that rather jit proveththat there muftbc a diftinctionmade, <
and a leparation of the unworthy from the

1 Lords Table. Thofc which

mentof the Loid by Mofcs, that the King
ptouldhave the Law -written-,that be may Ue.rr.c
to fsare bis Cjed , And keepe nil she wards ofthis
Lawnritteu, to doe them. Now,how fhall the
Kingdoe all the. words of che Law ? feeing
there be many commandemcnts that doc not

conccinchim, nor his place, but his fubjeits,
and other particular men of their callings.
Surely thus:He muftdocthole in hisownc per-
fon, that conccrnc him in his place,and then lcc
that his fubje&s and lervantsdoc likewile fuch
duties both towards God and man ,as conccrnc
them in their places. This is a fpcciall point
concerning all Magiftrates and Supcriours
whatfoever:and therefore Paul faith,ROHM 3 .

The 0\iag!jir.z:e be.troth not the[wordfor
nought , but for thcwe.ilth of QodspcopU : that
is, for their good, notin body oncly, but prin-

j cipally for thegcod of their j‘onles. And there-
fore everyGo-, cr.uour,either oftownc orking-
dome,and every Maftcr ofafamily, within the
compafleof his cailing, is to ice that thofc
which are under him keepe Gods commande-

: cfpccially, thofc' that conccme Gods
worfhip. When a Magiftratc ftiall doe this,
thenrhe praifc and honour cf the whole is
given to him; as hcrcthc killing of the Pafle-
over is allribcd co Mofcs, bccaufc hcc favv that
the people did ic. So
Magiflrate beenegligent in his duty, hec be-
comes the grcatclt linner of all : for then che
finnes that are committed through his default,
areaferibed to him. Nehemiah reproving the
Rulers ,telsthemthat they brake the Lords Sab-
b*th' ,St\icvn.i ^.15. when asnot onelythey,
butthc pcoplealfo brake tiiem : yet there hec
chargeth the finne of the people upon them,
bccaufc it came through their negligence.
As if any fume bee committed in a famiiie,
through the defect of theGovernour of the
famiiie; it is notcncly the dimeof the particu-
lar panic, but the Governours done. Andfo,

j when any man fumes in breaking the Sabbath,
itis not oncly the dime of that particular man,
but of the Governours to whom he is iubjcct.

; And therefore Governours mult fee that Gods
i commandemcntsbc keotof thofc that be under
i rheiv government. But r-cre Ionic may object
i fas imiyed iome abufethe place to this end)
rhatitfeemesuoman maybe barred from the
Lords Supper : for the like reafon is in the
Lords Supper, that was in the Paffcovcr : but
Mefes kept the Paficover himfclfe, and com-
manded all the peoplcoflfraelfo to doerthcrc-

’•fore r.o man is tobe put from Gods table. Anf
Ic istrue indeed, that in /Egypt at the celebra-
tion ot the firft Pafleover, Utiofes kept it liirn-
fclte,ard commanded every Maftcr of a family
among the Ifraelitesto doe the fame -. and the
reafon hereof was, bccaufc at the firft ir.ftituti-
011 thePalVcover was bothadgr.eand a meancs
ofatemporalldelivcrance, befides thefpiriru-

j ai!: and therefore there was great reafon then,
j why all the Ifraelitcs fhould eat the Paffeoyer,

i
i
;

i
:
i
l

are fitly prepared
' arc to be received,but notorious offenders,who

B ; arc morally and fpit itually unclcane, are to bee
j put backe, till by repentance they haveteftified
[ their worthinefle.

!

!
3. Lee us confidcr the fignification of the 1

Pajfe-over.lcoz the PafcktiilLambe wasa figne [
of Cnriftthecrue Lambeof God, fhadowing
out divers things worthy our observation : as
firft the Lambe, for the Paffcovcr was to be 3
Lambeofa yeare old,without fpot or blemifli
which fignifieduntous, thac Chrift was that
immaculate Lambe ofGed and without fpor,as
Peter calleth him, iPet. 1 , ip. Secondly,
the Pafchail Lambe when he was killed and ea-
ten, had no boneof it broken : lo was it com-manded, Exod. 12.^5. aud Numb.fi.xi . fig.
nifying, that Chrift when hcc was crucified,

C flioulcl not have a boneofhim broken, as Saint-
lohn appiicth the former Texts, Job. 19.36,
Thirdly,the Pafchail Lamb muft be eaten with
fovvre herbs, Exod . 12. 8. fignifyiug that no
man can feele any fwcctncfic in the bloud of j
Chrift, till hcc have his heart full ofbnternefle |
for his iinnes ; and with Hanna be fore vexed jand troubled inminde,fo as hecanpoirre out his '
foule beforethe Lord , I Sam. I. ij. The want I
of this is the caufc why fo many doc heaic
Gods word, and receive the Sacraments, and
yet reaps no benefit by them. Fourthly,before
the PafchaH Lambe was eaten, nil leaven muft ;
bee removed out of their houics. This had a !
notable fignification : which wee need not to
ghclTeat, feeing the holy Ghoft hath let it

D downc ; namely, that vve muft remove ill old
leavenof corrupt doElrine (Matth. 1d.12.) out
ofour hearts: andthzUavenoffinneandvoic-
kednefe , out ofour lives, ifwcprofeffc com-
munion with Chrift. This isa point worthour
marking : forunlcffewedoe fo.vvec fhall have
no benefit by the facrificeof Chrift : for if we
will live in thisold leaven,we muft never looke
toreceive Chrift into our hearts. Laftly, every
perfon received thePafieover lukafi,withfhooes
on their feet , with fiauet intheir hands, and ]
their clothes girt up , Exod.TC. II. yet this wee jmuft underftand oncly of the firft Paficovci in ;
/Egypt : for Chrift did eat\z fitting . Now this 1 t /K..
cetcmonyufed in the firft Paffcovcr, fignified j
thusmuch jthat ifwe looketo have benefit by jChiiftJ

3
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che contrary, if thei on
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eleventh Chap. to the Hebrews-. *55
that they hav.c nothing i; i them but ignor..mc,fccurity, and prefumption in Imnc. Now fullmen are deceivers of their OWIIC Ionics ; for af-
ter this fprinklingfollowed) l'andtiHcation, amirifing from dead vvorkes to ticv.-neffeof life :fothatthey that liveiniinne, and yetfay tlicyhave faith, deceive themfclvcs. For if a
heart bee fprinkled with the bloud ofChrilithrough faith, it will change hislife andfcicncc, and make him a new creature ; forChrifts bloud isadcanfingand purifyingbloud,infomuch as where it is truly fprinkled , it cer-tainly clcanfcth : Heb.’y. i^. And thus much ofthisceremony offprinkling.

Now followeth the end of both thefe aft . -ons in thefe words, Left he that deftrayed the
ftrft bornejboitld touch them. Let us examinethe words in order; Firft, by the deftroyer is
mcanc the Angell ofGod, (as we may fee in the
Story, Exod. 12.19.) who at midnight (more
all the firft borne of ^Egypt both of mail and
bcaft. Where by the way we may take a viewofthc wondcrfull power and firengch of Gods
Angels, and alio of their admirable fwiftnefic
and readinefle in doingrncwill ofGod, that in
oncnighr,evcn at midnight, cue of them couldpafle thorow the land of ./Egypt, and kill all
the firft borneof man and bcaft, inevery placeof the ./Egyptians. The like wee may fee italicdefinition of Senatharibs hoft, by one Angel
inone night.

Theftrft borne : that is, both of men and
beafis. So it is in the Story, Exod. 12. a<J. But
being fo, it may not unfitly bee demanded,How this Pajfe-over could bee a Sacrament
whenaseven the beaftsofthe Ilraelitcshad be-
nefit by it ; for they were fpared by reafon of
this fprinkling of the blond of the ‘Pafebatt
Lanbe. Anf.Thit hindreth not why it fhould
not be a Sacrament. For faemud confider this
Paffe-over two waies: Firft, as a mcancs of
temporall deliverance,and fo the hearts had be-
nefit by it. Secondly,as a figne and fcaleof our
fpirkuall deliverance from hell by thcfacrificc
ofthe LambeofGod,JefusChrirt,which is the
thing fignified; and lo it is a Sacrament for
mans Cilvation : and thus the hearts had no be-nefit by it. The water that flowed from che

D rockehvthe wildenicfle was a Sacramenr, and
the heart* drankcofthewater, but yet they did
not partake ofthe Lords Sacrament: for we
murtConfider that water two waies; full, as a
meancsto quench thirft, and cor.fcquciitly as
an outward benefit coprelerve the life of the
creature, and fo che hearts had a benefit by
it : but confider it as a figue and feale of the
water of life, and fo their beafis had no
benefit by it, but onely the bcleeving peo-ple

It followeth; Should toiichthen.Hztc is the
very ufe and and of both the fonner aftions;
Thatthe Angell might not hurt them,but pafir
by the Ilraelitcs houlcs. Here confider a nota-
ble point concerning Chrirt r’ne rue Pafte-

over -.

I Chrirt, v.c ir.uft beof this mindeto be alvvaies A
ready to leave this world, and bee prepared to
goc when and whither God fhnll call us. Wee
muft not have our hearts glued to earthly
things,butalwaies ready to receive Godscom-

' mand, and to goe at biscall. Thefe be the fig-
j nifications ofthePadeovcr : which wemud re-
|member to make good ufe of in the courfc
; ofour lives. And thus much ofthe firft branch
| of this aft of U'tlofes faith, in ordaining the

Paffeova.
The lccond branch of this worke is this ;

And the effnfton of bloud : that is, the fprink-
lingof the blcudof the Lambe upon the pofts
of their houfes, and upon the doorc checks;
which was a token to the Ifraclitcs, that the
dertroying Angell rtiould not ftvike the firft B

I borne of thclfiaclites either man or heart. I11
mans rcalon this may lcemc to bee a wcake and
fimplc mcancs ; yet God ordaincs it to prclervc
a!! the firft borne among the Ilraelitcs. And
thus the Lord uicth to dealc, that his people,

; through the wcakncftc of the mcancs, might
’ bee brought to acknowledge God to be their
j proteftor and defender. When the Ilraelitcs
1 were rtung with the lerpents, a man would
\have thought it had bccncthc beft way fortheir

5 curing, to have given them cunning Surgeons;
j but the Lord ordaincs oncly a dead Serpent of
jbrafic whicii they murt lookc up unto, and beej cured. A weake mcanes it was, and yet the

!

mans

con-

1

Lord ufethit ; bccaufchewould havethem to
give all the glory unto him, and not to af-
feribc the fame either to tliemfelves or to the
meanes.

Further, this fprinkfing ofthe blond upon the
doorc checks, anti the polls oftheir houfes, had
a notable fignification : namely, of ihc /prinkc
ling of the blond of Chrift upon the doores of
our hearts : to which 7Vferalludcth, 1 Pcr.1.2.
Through the obedience and jprinkling of the
bloud of !efue Clrnft .kwd D /ivid ,'M\<:nhe frith,
Sprinkle me with Hrfope , and 1Jhallbe clcane :
David knew wel thatthe bloud of hearts could
not take away finne, and therefore no doubt
by his faving faith, hoc had aneye to the bloud
of the Aicffias under legal! termes. Whence
\vc arc taught this Icflbn: that as the Ilraelitcs
with their bodily hands did fprinklc the bloud
ofthe P.ifdriH Lambupon their doorcchecks,! and the ports of their houles : fo by the hand of

1 faith, every one of us muft fprinklc the bloud of1 Chrift upon our ownc hearts : which wee rtrall
1 thendoe when wee doe not oncly in geneiift
|bclccvc that Chrill is a- Saviour and Redeemer,

j but particularly that he is a Redeemer unto us;
j and that the merits of hisdeath, and the benc-
j fit of hisbloud are our$.
I Ob^cil. But lomc Will fay, Ifthis be fo,then
: ail is well, for I doc bcleevethis. Anf. Herein
; very many deceive tliemfelves, thinking thatj they haveiaith, when indeed they have none,

j For lookeuntotheir waies, and fee into their
|hearts by their lives ; and it willcafily appeare,
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<iA Qommentaric upon the <156 .V /f .
Futthcr, where it islaiu,thefrfl bosre -, wee 1

rnuft undciftand it of the hilt borneamong the
Egyptians,both of man and btall. Ami what- I
as lie faith ,/?.ealdtoHch them; hcemcancth die •

I(radices, who were not touched in this de-
ll ruction.

Hcncc we Icarnctwo points further. Fall,the 1
fitfl borne of.'Egypt aredcftroycd,borh of
and bead. This is markable : for the.‘ch’ypti-!
ans in former times cieifroyed the Iftaclitcs '
children, and cipecially their firfl borne; for
they flew ail the Males, left they (hould in-crcafe in their land :and now ic comes to palfe,
tlwt their children, even the principal!of them,
their firfc borne are (lain for the Ifraclites fakes;
and when they arc preferved. Where we may
obferve a moil righteous, and yet an ufuaL!
kinde of judgement with God. He doth often
punifii the wicked in their kind,with their own
frnnes: This is true even in the befit, fo far forth
asthey arc finfull.Thefame injurie which Da-
viddid to friah, was done unto him by his
ownc fonne,cven by his fonne Abfalom, 2 Sam.
10.10,11. and id. an. And this our Saviour
Chuff tcacheth us,’faying,(Matth.7.1.) htdge
not,thatye he r.ot judged. Wccfinde this true
likevvile by experience : that they that give
thcmfclves to back-biting, railing, and Halide-
ting,by the juft judgement ofGod,have for the
moll part the lamedone unto thcmlelves by o-
thers; fo that men are often puuifhcdin their
OWT.C fumes. For God hath his florehoulefull
ol judgements, and hce can puniftimen what
way lie will. But he oft oblcwcch this order,to
punifii men by their ownc lames, and to catch
the wicked in their ownc devices.
. This mull be a motive to make us to looke
unto our felves, and to have care againft all
finnesof the fecond Table: for looke wherein
thou rakeft thy plcafure to Gods difnonour,
therein thou fnalt fcclc and fee Gods judge-
ments upon thee, to thy correction and confu-
fton, Pfal.109.17. As he loved cftrfir.gfio{ball
it comettmohim: and as he loved not bleffing,
fojhrtU it beftrre from him. This Ador.ibez.eh_
felt and confcfled when histhumbs werecut off,
Judg.1.6, 7. A: I have done, fo Godhath re- 1
warded me. ^tartly, in that the deflroycr kjHcth the firfi 1
borne s/v ĝyprjmarkeaftraiigekinde ofGocis '
judgements. King Pharaoh and his people fin, j
be.caulC they will riot let the Iftaclitcsgot j but ;
fill[? puniftunent of their finne is laid upon j
jfoeir children andcattcll. The like wc rcadc of |
aSam, 1,3.14. when David bad committed !
thole grievous fuitiesof adultery aud ynuuher, :

apart of his punifhjnept was the death of his ]
child.When he uumbred the, people,the plague
light on them, 2 Sam. 24. Now weermrrt nut j
100 - turioufty prie into the reafpii of Gods ’
judgements:« for h^ js - jAot bound to give ac- !
count of his a&ions,' afid yet in realon wc- may j
lee the cquicie thereof. For ,v/«e rnull coufidet ‘
ofkingdomesand icrcktics, and oftownes and

families,;

over : namely,that they which have their hearts A
(prinkled with his bloud, ftiall bee preferved
from cvcrlaftingdamnation ; and not onely lo,
but hereby they fhall luve deliverance from
alltempovall judgements in this lite, fo farre
forth as they are curies and hurttuUunto them.
So wee may readc before the deilvudlien
to thccitic of the Jcvvcs, the Angel of God
wentthorOvV the citic with a -writers inĴ hortte,
to fee a marks upon thofe that did mourneand
erg for their finnes. And‘David faith,the figh- ,
tecta manfitasdethupona rocke.fo as theflouds
tf many waters fall not comenecrc him.This is
a point ofgreat ufe:and the confidcration here-
offhoitld move all pcrlbns that have been carc-
leflcin religion, now to become carefulland :
defitous to have their hearts vvafticd in the \ B
blond ofChriJl : and thole all’o which have any
care, mull have double carchcicof; for they
have frccdomcand lecurity both in temporal!
andeternal1 judgements.

Ob jell. But many of Godsdcave children
are taken away in common judgements. Anf.
True:but yet they arenever hurt thereby ; but
the judgement and affliction is fanctified unto
them, bccaufc they have their hearts fprinl^led wnh thebloud of Chrift. And as for thole
whom God kuoweth it good for,they are deli-
vered ingenerall judgements • and prclcrvcd for
his glory,and ufc ol the Church.

But how did the Angell deftroy the firft
borne in.•Egypt, both of man and beads ? Anf
By takingfrom them their tcmporali lives, by C
deftroying or killing their bodies. That is the
ft11ft and plaine meaningofthe holy Ghoft:and
to this lignificacion anfwercch the word in the
originall. Now lomc doe abule tins place, and
fuchlike, for the overthrowing of the ancient
ccniureofthe Church in excommunication: for
flay they) the practice of S. Pats/, 1 Cor. y. is
the principal!, ground of .excommunication:

1 where ; /3.’#/ bids that the inccftuous man bee
\ given to Satan fir the dtjlfttllion of the fiefs.
j Now they that deny excommunication,would
! havethat place to be interpreted by this,becaufe
i the fame word is there ufed :and therefore (Cry
: they) Tarth words nmil.be underitood,ofdc-
1 ftroyingthe:incelluous mans body, and taking
. away ht£ tcmporali life. This intcrpretatioii
doth quite-overthrow excommunication: for

( if nothing die- bethereunderftood, but onely
i the corptemiogof thebody,then cxcommgnica-
1 tion ifcnot choice proved. But She truth is, that
the ecnliirc which tlic Apeftle urgeth there,
canncwbpundeiftcad of thepuniflimencofchc
bodicj which I prove thus, -In that place Saint
Pauloppofeththefief? and thefpirit.Now tifu-
aily.v.hen hemakechthis oppolition, Fiefs fig-
nifitththc corruption of the whole man ; and
the j^ /r/i'tiguineth the grate of God in the
man: fbthat his plaine meaning is this,Let him
be delivered lo Satan for 1hf deftru'd ionof the

; fiefs ; that is, tor ebedefttuilionof his natural!
j corruption, and ol chebody offinne.
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•7beifrachui 1 eleventh Chap.fo the Hcbrewes.
( families, 33 ofbodics; every focicty is a body, ^ A thorow; namely,<u by dry land. Secondly, by
' and the particular pertons therein arc members therims when;namely then, when the^£<ryp.
| of that body. Now lookc, as it is in the nacu- tians following them were drowned.Here firft we
t rail bodic,fo it is in the body civillor politikc: wiUfpeakeofthcfadd itfcltc, and then of the
I Oftentimes in the naturall body, when the fto- circumftances.
1 mackc is -ficke, the head aketh; the brainc is The fad is let downe in thefirft words; By
j wounded,and the heart aketh; thefoot is hurt, faith theypajfedthorow the red Sea.The words
|and the head aketh ; and the offence of the are plainc of thcmfclves, and offer unto us fun-
! tongue may bepunifhed with ftripes upon the dry points worthy our obfervation : And firft,
I backc:Bven fo it is in civil!focictics,the Piince itmay be asked who they werethat here palled

finnech, and the people arepunifhed ; or the thorow by faith ? Theanfvvcr is, the Ifraclircs.
people finne, and rhePrince ispnnifhcd. This Butfome willfay, wereade in thcHiftory that
is no injuftice with God : for fith Prince and wlicn che people came tothe redSea they were
people make but one body, and fo Parents and wonderfully afraid, and murmured again!!
children;God may juftlylay upon any member ASo/es,frying,That it had beene tetter farthem
thetemporall punifhincnt of mine committed tohave lived inthe bondageofts£gypt , than to
by another. And thus much of thisexample, B come into the Deftrt and there die. Now how
andoftlie faith of MofetiXowz. can they munriurc impatiently and fcarcfully,

and yet paffethorow by faith ? Anf. At the firft
indeed they murmured, when they faw the
danger they were in, having thehugcarmy of
Pharaoh following them, and the red Sea be-fore them,and hitsand mountaincs on each fide.
But howfoever they murmured at the firft, yet
when Mo\et foake wordsofcomfort untothem
in the nameof the Lord, bidding them not to
be afraid,&c. and when hec held up his rod
and entred into the red Sea before them, then
they followed him by faith: and hereupon the
holyGhoft gives unto them the title of true
belecvcrs.

Herewemaylearne, that trucfaichinGods
C children is mingled with unbcleefe. The Ifrac-lites faith wastrue faith,but yet it was very itn-perfeft and wcake: for if it had becne perfect

and found faith, they would never have mur-
mured, nor have becne impatient and fearefull.
Butlooke as it is in nature,fo it is in grace. In
nature we cannot palTe from one contrary to
another, but by the mixture of the contraries:
as in light and darknefle, the one doth not
follow the other immediatly; but firft,there is
a mixture of them both in the dawning of the
day, and doling of the night : and fo it is in o-
thcr contraries, even in thole which conccrnc
the foulc; unbcleefe is a finne, faith is a vertue
and grace contrary to ir. Now unbcleefe can-
not beexpelled by faith, before thac bea mix-

D cure of them both,and fo when faith prevailed],
unbcleefe decaicth: neither can faith bee ever
perfect, bccaufc it is ever mingled moreor lelfc
with unbcleefe.

This plainly overthrowes the opinion of
the Church of Rome,who fay,that after a man
is regenerate and belecves, there is nothing
in him that God can hatc.For they imagine that
he is {bundly fanitified, that there is nothing
in him which may properly bee called a finne ;
but here wee fee their doctrine is talic, feeing
faith and unbcleefe are alwaics mingled to-
gether.

Secondly, as it falls out with faith, foitis
with the reft ofGodsgtacei ; lookc as faith is
not perfect, but mixed with unbcleefe ; fo are

ali i

4,12,1* .

The I S R A E L I T E S
Faith.

VF. RSF. ip.
'Ey faith they pajfed thorow

the red Sea, as by dry land :
which when the jEgyptians
bada[fayed to doe, they yferc->

drowned.
Itherto wee have heard

the faith of CJMoft/ s
alone highly com-
mended in two cx-
ampIcs.Now follow-
ed] a commendation
of his faith with o-

ill!m:

t'ncrS; fo that here is a
new exampleoffaich;

to witjofthc Iftaelites together with Mofes.For
Afofes is here to becotifidcred not oncly asone
of them, but asa principal!agent in this workc
of faith. And here their faith is commended
unto us by a wondcrfull ftrangc adion which

i they did, through the power and goodneffe of
God ; namely, by their pajfmg thorow the red
feu no:by patting over it,for that mighthave
becneby Art ; bu: thorow it which is above
Natureand At,and mecrcly miraculous.This
fled of theirs is largely let downe, Exod. i <}.
And that it might appeare to bee every way
wonderful!, as it is indeed, the Author of this
Epiftie commends it by two circumftances:
which notably let forth unto usthe ftrangenefle
hereof :Firft, by their manner,\\ovi they palled

;

i
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<iA Qommentarie upon the
ftvcd • from drowning , s ;j, j'lijv, ;
point muft pcriwade way one of us to nuke ;

_
choice ol thegouly for our loch-tic and com-pany, with whom v.cc live and convettc, ;
tor by them wee doc- reape many benefits,
and ftccdomc alfo from many heavy judge- ;

meats.
The third point is this : ivhen d/dthe Ifrae- !

litesbelieve? This circumftance is worth the I
marking: Theybelieved when theyp.tjfid th
row the red SCA: for they bdec ved no:oncly in
generall, that God was theirGod, as lice had
proinifeu to their fachcrsjbuc they vdeevedchat
God would be with them. And give than life
in the middle of the red Sea. A notable point.
They belccved^asm wcre)intbe middle oftheir
graves,(for i'o might the red Sca be well called)
that God would give them life cvcrlalring,and
prclcrvc rhemfafely thorow the Sea, and from
theirenemies.

In their example we arc taught the famedu-
de,to doc as they heredid. ThcchiidcofGod
in this life hath innumerable caulcs ofdefpera-
tion : and fomcritnes his owncconfcicncc will
take part with Satan, in charging theibule to
bee in (late of damnation. In this heavy cafe
what mult be done ? Surely at this time, when
a man is a caft-away inhimfelfe, he muft even
then believe : being in hell (as it were) hcc
muft btlecve that God will bring him to Hea-
ven. It is nothingfor a man to belecve in pro-fptricy and peace : but in time of dcfpcracion
to belcevc, that is a mod worthyfaith:and in-
deed, then is the right time for a man to fhew
his faith, when there is in himtclfe no caufe of
Ld::vlng. Object.But when a man is in this
cafe, lie cannot bdeeve. Anfv. Indeed to be-
lieve then is a wondertull hard thing, and a ^miracle ol miracles.Rue yet this isthe property
of true faith io ro doe; and if there- bee hue one
dram of true faith an the heart that deipaircs,
howibever ic may for a time lie hid as dead ;
yet at length it will make him to hope, and
wait for mcrcie and life at the hands of Al-
mightie God. And therefore, ifit fivall plcafc
Ged at any time to lay a torment upon our
conliicnccs, toas we firail ftrive with the wrath
of'God,chinking that he hath caft us away ; yet
for all that,then we inuft belecveGods pro-mi-
les,and let before us his mercies,and therewith
rcfvclh us. And iftliis faith werenot,thcchildc
of God many times were in a moft -.inferable
calc: the Lord therefore hath moft merciful-
ly provided to liclpc him by the graceof faith.
When a man is pall all hope of life, he muft
then belecve and hope for life, as the Ifrae-
litcs did in the red Sea for prefervation. And
undoubtedly this is a moft comfortable
ftgneof grace, if a man in the horrourof con-
iaurcc can ftiew forth the leaftfparke of true
fiiih.

Fourthly,note the effect and ifl’uc of this faith,
They pajfedtborose the red SCA. We lay ufualty
that water and fire bee unmerciful! creatures :

and '

ail other graces of God whatlbcver. Thefcarc A
of God is not perfeft in a man, no:the love of
God : for thefcarcofGod is mingled with the
fcare of men: and the fcarc ofGod for his mer-
cy, is mingled with the fcare of God for his
judgements. And hereby many are deceived ;
for when they fare God for his punilbments, j
rheythinkc themielvcs co bee moft miferablc
and void of grace, but they deceive themielvcs.
For there is no man upon theearth that fcareth
Godoncly for his mercies, and doth not fcare
God alfo for his punifhmcnts in pair:for Gods
gracesin this life arc ever mingled with their j
contraries. And therefore to imagine that a ]
man may fearcGod for his mercies onely, and
not for judgements alfo, is to conceive of inch
a man asnone is, norcanbcinthislifc; for die B
heft fcarc that is in any man living, is a mixt
fcare.

0-

i

Further, w'ncn Mofts had fpoken words of
comforc unto them, the unbclecving and fcarc-
full Ilraclitcs, dee ftnrc up their hearts to.be-
Iccvc.So weaccordingly muft labour and ftrivc
againlt that in-bred unbclecfe which is in us:
for every man hath innumerable fumes in him
thatreiift faith ; and if they be not checked and
fupprefled , they will mafter his faith; but hcc
that would have faith ro continue and laft,muft
ftsivc againft natutall unbclecfe, as the Ifrae.
litcs dee in this place ; and as the man in the
Gofpcli,Mark.9. C4. when heefaith to Chrift, j
Lord, I belecve, help:my unbclecfe, knowing J
that his unbclecfe did iupprcfic his faith. Aud / C
fo did the Difciples of our Saviour Chrift,
when they praycd ,Lord increafe our faith,Luk.
17. 5. And‘David being opprcficd with dcad-
ncfleof heart, llivvcs up his faith, laying, tvhj
art thou c.tft downs,nnfvttle,&c ? wait on God,
Pfai.42.11. For he that hath faith, is troubled
with unbclecfe ; and the more it troubles him,
the Idle he bdcrvcch, unIcUehe ftrivcagamft it 1

manfully.
- Qggtft. xjuthowmanyofthclfiaclitcsbc.

Iccvcd and went over by faith ? Anf.Noe all:
1 lor ‘TVrn-.’fv.th, W:th many of them God -.veu not 1

well pleafed, fir they were overthrowne m the
j wilder/:: fje : 1Cor.10.5.Which Orewes,that all
J t '.iatpaflcd over had net true faith; for feme bc-
' iccvcd : and by the force oftheir faith,all went D
| over lately.

Hence we note this (which hath beetle often
l taught us) that an ungodly man received] ma-j uy teirtporall benefits by the focictiecf Gods
! pcoplewhich belecve: as here thcunbeleeving I
| Ifr.ieiitcs had this benefit, to goc thorow the j
| red Sen lately, by realbii of thole thatbdeeved.
1 And in the former example, the brute beafts

were freed fiom killing by the Angdl, be- '

caulc thcy belonged to the hoftoftiic Lords ;

people. Now fhall a brute bealt have benefit j
by being with Gods people, and {lull not a i
man inut h more ? Yes undoubtedly:for lo we
may rcadc, ch.at for Pauls fake all the Mariners i
and Souldiers that were in the Ship, were !
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eleventh Chap, to the Hebrertes
j and therefore the IUCUMII man fcarcs them A
both:butthe Ifraelitesfaitb make? themnot to
fearc the water; but itmiikesrhcm bold, even

j to pafl'c thorow the Sea. The like we may fee
j for fire in the three children;, Dan. 3.16, 23.I whowerenotafraid of the hot burning Oven,
butwereas bold in it asout of it. Ravenous
and wilde beads arc terrible unto mctr,butfaith
makes a mannotto fcarcthem : and therefore
Daniel fcarcs not theLionSj though lice were
thrownc- into their den to bee devoured, Dan.
6.10. Great is the fruit and force of faith: it
takes from a man the fore of thofc creatures
which by nature arc moll terrible. And here
wee fee a caule why the holy Martyrsof God
diedmollchecrefully.. A man -would thinke it

j ftrangc,that one fliould goe into the fire rejoy-
cing,as many of them, did:but the rcafon is,
|Bccautcthcy hadfaith in -their hearts, which

taketh .-away the fcare of- the tnoft fcarefull
creatures.::'..)

.•But ifip.be fb (may fomcfay) that thelfrac-
Utesby. fvth.wext:thorow theredSea,notfea-
ringthcivitcr ; why maynot wee that bclecve

doeihefame ? for we have the fame faith
that they had. We have indeed the fame
faith, and yet wecannot, pafle thorow waters
astheydid. Fortheirfaith reded on two pro-
mifes r -firftjOn thismade to Abraham,I will Ire
thy (f ed,and the God ofthyfeed : fecondly,on
aparticularpromifemadeco Mofes.For when
hee commanded him- to goe thorow the red-
Sea, withali he made apromife to keepe and
prefervethem: and this they bclecved, andfo
went thorow. Now howfoever wee have ju-
ftifyingfaith, havingthc famegenerallpromilc;
yet wee have not the like particular promife,
That if we pafle thorow the red Sea, God will
be with us andfavc us. And therefore, if any
man fixalladventurctodoclb;lethim lookefor
nothing but dcach ; for it is not an action of
faith,but of prefumption. -And tlicrcforc Peter
funkewhen he would needs-.walke unto Chrilt
upon the Sea,- having no fuch hold upon Gods
ipcciall promile as hcrc.thcy had ; and the /E-
gyptians following picfumptuoiilly were all
drowned. Wherefore Ict us here be warned,
not to attempt to doc extraordinary workes
without Gods ipcciall warrant:for a particular

] faith requires a particular ptomiic befidcs the
gcncrall promile ofGod in Clnill.

Further, let us here oblcrve a wondcrfull
workcof Gods mercy and' power.When tliefc
lervants of God were brought into extremitie

j or danger, foss they were in a defperate cafe
for their tcmporall life ; yet then the Lord finds
a way of deliverance. And indeed, if a man

Vi ? ifradim
(tab. 15-9

nothing but prclcnt death to bee 1'opked
for; yet the Lord jn mercy to lave ihcin, makes
a way where theta .avas no.way, and openedv
them agap tolife, - Wien natural!rcafon could
lay be!ore .them nothing but' violent death..
VVhichilievves the .wondcrfull mercy of God
to hisownc peopleand femnts. And1die like1

thing wo may reideof Dflwd,whcivlie abode in
tlicw-ildcmcH'c of Maoh ; tor there Saul fal-lowed him,and he andhie men comp#feci Da-vidandhu men round about,1 Sam.13. z6, 27.Now what hope of deliverance wiit there for
David ? jinfw.Surely this oncly i - DsfOi'dwas
the fervjnt of God5 -and the ;Ix>vd oreferved

that hcmighrmlrhis pcoplebafwi
death ; andtherefore-heefcapcch,though won-derfully:for a mejpnger comes to Saul, and
bidshimhafle, for the Phihfttms invaded the
land : andfo Saul returned from purfovIg-'Da-vid,and went agaittfi.ihtPhtlifiimjj

Hemet we learnei this - gehcrall nrifij that in
the extremitie ofall danger, God hath
to preferve and Tavc diis ownc children and
people.' Which mult witchusto coiiimcod ouv
calc, to God, ana to deft bn him iri’all dangers:
for when.our cafe is defperate is onr light,
then arc wee!fitted for Gods helpc. Let* us
therefore in fuch cafes lcarnc to pra&ifo
faith ; aud then cfpecially tocall our felves up-
on God.This lehojaphatd'td moft notably:for
being affaulted - witli the .huge armies of the
Moabites, Ammonites,&c* he prayed unto the

C Lord moft fervently, laying,- 2 -Chion;20.12.
Lord, there is no(bength inm, wee /( now not
what 10 doe,but our eyes aretowards thee,.-• and
thus.doing, wasprcfqtvcd: for Godwin in no
extremitie whatfoever -forfakc them-'chattuift
in him.

The red fea.] In many -places of theJolct Tc-
ftament, it is called the fea of r«yft*-j.'#iiilmc
105.7,9. or.the fea of fedges* jer.49iax.- It is a
corner of ciie Arabiandca, due partcch-iEgypt
and Arabia. Thofc which haveleenc. it in tra-
vail,- fay, it hath no other colour rhatt-all-othcr
Teas have; Why then is it called theredfea?
Anfrs.To omit many fupp’oled caufes hereof,
there be two cfpccinlJy, for which it isfo cal-
led; Firft,bccaufc-ofthcrcdfand : for both the

D boitosne of the lea, and chefliore, arc full of
reddeiTand than ordinarily is clfcwhere. Se-
condly, Some chinkcit iscalled the red fea, by
rcafon of the ledges and buil-niftics which
grow much at the fea fide, aud bee of a red
colour : which by reflection, may make the
lamecolour appearc on the watcr.But this need
notco trouble any man : for die holy Gheft
ulcth.thc lamename which commonly the men
of that countrey gave ic. And thus much of
their fudt, that they by faith pafed theretothe
redjea. Now weconic to the twocircumflan-
ces, whereby it is commended.

Thefirft cifaimllancc is the mannerof then
going thorow the red fea : they went thorow
aeon dry land.This rr.uft nor be conceived tp

was

him., 'Sauls

B
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now
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confidcr aright of it, hee mull needs acknow-
ledged^ thclcjfiaelitcs were in a pitifullcafc;
for they hat!the red lea before them,and
caincs on each tide, and themfclves hindered
from flight by their bag and baggage, and
with theirchildren, and the huge holtof Pha-r.toh bchinclctliein; fo as to mans rcafon there

!
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zA Qommentarie upon ike I • 'Pc
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bebyhclpeof Bridgcor Ship, nor by mcanc31 A i bunco hinilcife, and hcc ptirmuh the Iiraclitcs ‘
fc, as fwimming, failing, or vva- j J to his ownc dcftruftioi!. And this is rhe comic :

ding ; blit their paft'agc was miraculous : foi ] | and Hateofall thofc.thac are fo;fallen of God. 1

thc\vaters fcood like walls on both f.dcs of ; , Thcconfidcration whereofmull: teach usalpc- :
them.And thechannel1ofthelea was asa pave- ) ! c:aii ciaulc to beulciiofus in our prayers : wee ,
mint or ary. /and , Exod. in. a:, which notably ! j mull ever remember to pray for tins,That God :

fcttcch forth the ftrangenefie of this fact, fhesv- 1 would never wholly forlaf;c us nor call us off. ]
ir.g that it was a . wondcrfull workc of God. ! This condition is more fearefuil than the iia.ee •
And this alio confitfeth certains enemies of the and condition of any creature in the world be- j
Scripture, who havecavilledatail themiracles hdcs : for whenGod forfakesa man,all thathe‘
which are recorded therein:accounting of Mo- doth, is haftening himfclfc to his ownc deftru-
fitbux as' a . Magician and Sorcerer, and of the efion. David knew. this well,and therefore he
miracles which he did, as ofillufions : and tor prayes, Oh knit nrj heart unto thee, that 1may
this maaclechcymake noaccount of it: for fay fear: thy name, Pfal. 8d. ii . And againe, hoc
they,Uttofej beinga great Schollcr,and awife puyeth thatthc Lord would not forf.tkg him
man, knew the time of the rife and fallof the over-long, i ip. 8. asif he fhonld fay, Ifit bee
waters , and knew the foords and fhallovv B thy plealurc to riy mec by leaving me to iny

places : therefore hetooke his time, and found idle : yet O Lord, let it he barfor awhile, for-
a placelo (hallow,that when the tide was part, foke }Kt K0! over-long. This is the fcope of the :
thclands were bare and dry, (as the Mivlhcs hi itxth Petition, Leads ut not into temptation:

England are) and then hee led the holt of Ifrael where we arc taught to pray, that God would
thorow. But Pharaoh aud .his holt following not forfakc us or leaveus to our fclvcs, or tothe
them were drowned, bccaufc they went tho- power oi Satan ; but that he would .be with us,
row at the flowingcf the Sea. Aufw. Whereas and.fhcw his power in our weakneflc-continu-
they fay that- thi* their paflige was no miracle, ajiy. And this may enforce us unto' this Peti-
hcre wee fccicisovcrthrowne by thiscircum- *ion: for the conlidcrarion, Tint -men forfa-
ftancc.of themannerof their pafiing over: for ken of God, doenothing but workc their ownc
the bottomeofthe Sea was a pavement, and as deftrudtion, is many rimes a c3ule of great
ground on which no waters fail. Now inmod trouble of mimic. For fome delating to fee
placesof the Sea, where the waters ebbe and fuch as hang.or drownethenifelves, by behol-
flow, the ground is neve:fully dry, but watery ding of them get this conceit in -their heads,
and full ofmoift places. that God will likewife forfakc them as he hath

Againe, the waters palled notaway as at an C done thclc whom they bchold;and fo fhall they
ebbe: but ftood .uwallsoneach fide of the hoft of make away thcmlelvcs : whence followcch
Ifrael, bothon theright hand and on the left : gteat trouble and anguifh ofloide for a long
both which fnew plainly,there was no vantage time. Now how mull a man or woman in this
taken by the ebbing and flowing of the water. calc hclpc thcmlelvcs ? J > f The heft way is by
(as ungodly At'nciltsdoecavill, dcridingGods prayer to crave at Gods hands ; that he would
workerto their ownc;deftruetion)but amighty ever bee with them, and never wholly forfakc
and miraculous workc of God,firft making the ; them. And further, -this mull brcrcmcmbrcd
waters Hand like two walls, and then making | withall,chat God will never toiiakeany of his
the earth .under it firmeand dry,contrary to na- ; Servants before they firft forfakc him :and ther-
turc in them both. foiethcy that can lay tmly and unfcinedly that '

The -fecond circumflancc isconcerning the they delire toferve God, andtobe his Imams,
r.'swcuheAhc palfcd thorow : even then when and leckehisbleflingby prayer, they may (land
the *:s£gyptia>ij afaying to doe the fame reere fair on rhis ground,That God vvil never fbriake

l drowned. Mavkc the Words, for the thing is them till they firft forfakc him. And therefore
ftrange : The .Egyptianscome armed after the vnfz.ari.ah the Prophet faith notably to King
Iiraclitcs with a hugegreat army- Now the If- D • esfft , z Chron. 15.2. The Lord wiU bee with
ratifies they rake into chc Sea, and tire /Egypti- ]0 H whileyon bewith him • and if tee feeke him,
ans feeing them, (land not Hill upon the bankc^

he will befonndofyott : but t f j e forf*kehim,ht
j but adveututeaherthem, not by Ship, but the willforfafe yon. And lames faith,‘Drawr.eere
! fame way that the Iiraclitcstooke before them; to G'od ,andhe will draw neereioyon , Jam.4.8.
j but yet without any warrantorcommandement It was never heard that Ged did ever forfakc
|Horn God : fo great was their malice againft

j them » and. yet a man would have thought they
j durlr never have adventmed into the Sea after
then:,cfpccially as they did.

Here by this fa <ft of Tharaeh and his men,
wekavnCjthacwhcnGod forlakcs a man, and
leaves him to himlclfc, liedoth nothing die but
run headlong to hisownc deftruction. God (as
Alof : iMthfaifeduf Pharaoh to farehis power
upon him : and now it picalcth God to icayc
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any that did Icekc him. And if the caufcs were
knowne why men make away thcmfdvcs, it
would prove (generally) to bee thus, becaufe
they firftby lomc fearefuil linncs have loria-
ken God ; and then hee in his jufticc forfakes
them. And therefore they that arc troubled
with this temptation , mud pray carnellly
that they may (ticks fad unco Ged by faith
and holinefle : and lb will hee never forfakc
them.

|
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' The Ifrj'.liin eleventh Chap , to the Hebrews. 16 \
Secontily.in thiscircimiftancc.rhat rhcVEgyp- 1 A Now in this whole fact of the HfacJites pal- ;

: tuns following the Jfraclites were drowned,we ling through riie red Sea, cdwards the land of :| have a notable pattemcot: the (late and condi- Canaan , there is a notable thing I'gnified ; f|tionofallpcilccucors of Gods Church. In Pha- namely,Baprifme.So Paul faith,The Ip,fichus
r.'.oh it»d bis hofi we may lee their- end, which I wire baptized unto Afofesinthe Sea,7 Cor.ic.:.| isufually dcftni&ion : that is their reward fot j Yet we muft remember, it was not ordinaiicI pcrlecuting Gods Church. Caine llayes Abel .̂?/>////»f,butcxcraovdinaric; never adminiftred

• that notable leevant of God ; but his reward [ before, and never (ball be foagainc, For ought{ was this , lice was cafe forth of Gods Church,’• we know. The ininifter of this Baprifme, was
I Gen.^.u,iandftricken in Gods ju(l judge-| Mofes -, an cxtraordinaric miniftcr,as the Bap-; ment , with finall defperation. Saul pcrlecutcd tifinc was cxtraordinaric. The outward figneI David -• but his end was to kill himfeltc with was the red feu ; or rather the water of the red
j his oirr.c fword, t Sam.30.4. And leftbel, Hie Sea. Thedeparting of the children of Ilvacl out

jvjrgi;.jj:;s. • perfecutes the Prophets and children of God ; of /Egypt through the red Sen , fignificth the
: but her end was tiiis, the dogges did eat herfefh. departing of the children of God out of the
j The whole ftockc of the Herod: were great Kingdome of darkenefle , from the power of
enemies to Chriil, but their name was ioonc : B linncand Satan. And thedrowning of Pharaohrooted one: ant!Herod called z/lgrippa, that , with all his hoft in the red Sea, llgnificd the lub-flew lames , and perfeented Peter , was eaten | d11ing of the power of all fniritual! enemies,up of wermes. Many great Emperoms in the j with the pardon and death of finne - whichPrimitive Church were pcrlcctitors ; but they ( lands partly in theabolifhing offline,and part-died defperately. And lullan, for one, once a j ly in ncwncficof life; And to this alludcthrheChrilmn, died blalphcming Clinft ; and ca- Prophcc Micah,(hying, He will fubduc our in-(ling his blood uptovvards heaven,cryed,'7 /ao« l ujuuics, andcr.fi all their finnes into the bottomebaft overcome,O Galilean, thou haft overcome.'' of the Sea,Mic.7.19.As if he fliould lay j lookc
And ro come nccrc thclc times ; what reward as God fubdtied Pharaoh,and all his hoft,in thefrom God the pcrlcctitors of the Church have bottomeof the Sea; fo will hecaft, and put a-had, we may rcadc in the bookcof Acts and way the finnes of his people,
monuments, which was penned for that pur- From this vvclcarnc two points: Firft, that
pole. And to come to thefe our dayes,the whole the Baptifme of infants hath warrant in Gods1 band of thole that call thcmfclvcs Leaguers, in Word, howfoever l'ome men be of a contraric

I France, Italic,Spaine,ere. like the Tabernacles opinion : for here we fee all the Ifraclices were| of Edom and the Ifnaclttes, Moab and the A- ' C baptized in the Sta ; and among them nodoubt
:garims,&c.Plal.8 j.5,<j. they vow the deftru- weremany children. Ifitbelaid, thisbaptifine
j ction and pcrlccution ofGods Church:but yet ! was extraordinaric, and is no ground for ours.
\ Gods Church llands; and he lo contrives the j Anfw. True,it wascxtraordinaricfor theman-j matter, that they draw lvvords againft them- tier ; but yet herein, the matter and fubftancc,

j felvcs,and Hay and poylon one another. Herein J and the thing fignibcd is ordinaric, and the endj doth God gracioully make good his promife | all one with ours : and therefore the baptizingj to his Church,that the weapons made againfi her ! of infants in the red Sea, is ionic warrant for
fiall not proffer. And Zacliariah12.;. there is a j the baptifme of infants in the Church now a
prophccieof the Church in the new Teftament: dayes.
the Lord faith, He will make Ierufalem (that is, Secondly, here wee may learne another iu-his Church) an heavie fionc : for all people that ftriuftion. As the Ifraclites went through the

j lift it up fiall be mac,though all the people of red Sea (as through a grave) to the premifed
the earthbegathered againfi it : where the Pro- land of Canaan ; lo we mull know,that the way
phet fetteth downc notably, what (hall be the to the fpirituall Canaan, even the kingdome of
conditionof thole chat pcrlccute Gods Church : heaven,is by dying unto linr.e.This is a fpeciallthe move chey pcrlccute her , the more they point to be confiacrcd of every one of vs : we
(hall haveClodshandagainft them toconfound| profefle our lclves to be Chrillians, we licarc
them.Daniel 2. ^4. There is mention made of a- 1 Gods word,and rcccivcthc Sacraments,which
fitone hewne out of arocke without hands,which | arc the outward badges of Chriftians, and we
fmote the image upon the feet,which were of iron \ perfwade our lclves of life cverlailing afterI and clay ,and brake themto pceces. By that Hone j death : well, if we would have that to be the
is meant the kingdome of Chrift, which (hall J end of our journey , then wee mud take the

!dalh in pceces thekingdovncsofthcearth,which Lords plainc way in this life; which is to die
| let thcmielvcsagainft Chrift,and his kingdome. unco all our finnes. Soit \s foul ,They which arej For Chrift mult rcigne till he have put all his Chrifis,have crucifed the flejhwith theaffetli-;enemies under his feet : fo that deftrutrion is| onsand lufis thereof: where this dutic is injoy-tbe end of the enemies of Gods Church. For | ned to every Chviliian; hce muft crucific the
the hand of the Lord Jball bee kpowne among \ lufts and affections of the flefh, and not live in j' his fi,-rants, and his indignation atrain(l his cne- linne. For a man cannot walkc in fume,and fo

j miss,Hay 66.1 A. And thus muchCof the fccond runtic thebroad way to hell,and yet wait forthel
i circtimlhncc. kingdome of heaven; thclc two will not (land1
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<i/I Qommentarie upon the |t fM:-} r-Ub.‘1Z

: together: and therefore, if wee would walks'' A , they mud compafe about chewnils[even dayes , '
worthy the calling of Chriftianitic , we mull j and canic the Ads of the Lord with them. }
havecare thatall our (lanes, whether they beof j founding with Ramvnes homes, and fliout,and I
heart or life, little or great, new or old, may be j i fo the walls fhouki fall downc. Now the Lord
mortified andaboiifhcd. Many will tor a time j
become civill, and lccmeto be religious,cipeci- \
ally when they arc to receive the Lords Supper:[
but when that time of the Sacrament is pad, * j ing, By faith the walls of Jericho fell downe,after
then they rcturnc to their old cuftomc in finning 1 , they were cowpujfcd about feven dayes. Indeed
aqainc: whereby ic appcnrcs, that their change • 1 the power of God was die principal!cadeof i
was but in (hew,to blindc the eyesof men. And j ! this mine of the walls ; but yet beeaufe upon I
doc wee not each Sabbath profctlc our (elves ! I their belccving,God (hewed this power, thcre-good ChrillianJ, and lecmc to gloric in it, by i ! fore is the downc-fall cf them aferibed unto
kccpingtliisdaywithinch lolcmnitierBuc alas! ! j their faith.
asiooncas that day is pall,many (and lome even | j Here arc many notable points to be learned,
this day) run into all ryot. This isnot Chriftia- ' i Firft, whereas the Text faith, By faith the walls

’ nitie • this is not the way to heaven: but it ever B of Jericho felldinette • w« may obleave the won-we thinkc to come to Canaan, we mull kill and dcrfull power of true faith. lofuah and the If-buric ourfinnes, we muft dieunto them ; orelfc j raclitcs beleevcd Gods promilcs, that he would
we (lull never cotuc to the end of Chriftianitic ; ] over-turtle the walls of Jericho ; and as they bc-namcly,etcrnaU life.And thus much ofthiscir- 1 , keyed , lb it came to palie. So our Saviour
cumftance, and alfo of the example it lclfc. j ' Chrift laith,Matth.17.ao. If a manhad bat .v

much faith as a gratae of Muft.mt- f cd,heJh.illfay umothemountatnc,remove hence-,anditjhall
remove,and nothing fall be impoftiblc unto him:
fignifying , that by the power of true faith,
fuch things as arc impcffiblc unto mans rca-fon, (hall bee brought to patie, if God have .
promited them : as we lee in this place, the I
mightic walls of Jericho fall downc by faith,
which to mans realon is impoifiblc. So, the i
Lord promilcth to Abraham, That he jhotild G:n. t7.-.. & rtai

C be the Father of many Nations : yea, that all
the Nations of the earth jhotild bee blcf'ed in
him This was {(range; but Abraham beleevcd
it : and as hec beleevcd , lb it came to palic:
for many Nations defended from him : and ;
after the time of Chrifls afccnf.011, when a i l '

the Nations of the World were called to the •

light of the Gofpel,thcy were bleficd in Chril!, 1

die promiied Seed of eslbraham : and there- jfore is he called the Father of the faithful! in ;all Nations. Anil co come unto our lelvcs : To 1

miferable men it may leone a ((range thing, 1

that the power of the Dcvill, and the ilrengtii :
of the fiefh, (Wild bee overcome in us ; yet !

lee a man beiteve this promilc ofGod ; God fo
loved theWorld , that he gave his oitc/y begotten

D Bonne, that who ft beleevcd in htm,jhculd not
perijh, but have everlafting life, John t.\(. I
fay, lee him beiccvc this effectually,and he fluid
iinde by faith the kingdomcof finne and Satan,
in ills heart and confidence, weakened everie
day more and more. And therefore Saint John
faith not without caufc , This is the vie!one
that ovcr-commcth the World , even our faith,’

1John 5.4.
Secondly,here obfcrve,that among the caulcs

of thechange and overthrow of Townes.Cities,
and Kinganmes, this is one; lumcl?, faith in
Gods pr9m[ fes. Many men have written of die
changeof Kingdomes, and doe give divers un-ions thereof: But moll of them omir the princi-pal!,and tlnzis faith ; by

having made this promilc unco them ; the ll-raclitcs,and fpecially Ieftah,obey hiscomtnnn- !
dement,and belecvc his promilc : and thus do-

'!

:
1

I

i !
I O X Y A H S Faith.

V E R S E *,0.
2> y faith the Walls of feri-

I chofell dome, after they were j
: comfaffed about JeDen dajss.

3

!

)

^ZiS^Rom the beginning of this Chapter, j
3 to this "C.vcrlc, we have heard two|

ôtrso‘
'cxanTk’s of fiich : the firft, !

of bclccvcrs from thebeginning of ,
the world to the Slood. The lccond, of fuch as
were from the time of chc flood,co the giving of
die Law in Mount Sina : and of both tlicic,we
have hitherto intreated. Nowhere, audiofor-
ward to the end of thisChapter, is let downc a
third order ofexamplesof faith; namely,offuch
as lived from chctimeof the givingof the Law,
to the time of die reigneof chc Maccabees.

This 3c. verfc containes die firft example of
this rankc;namely,theexample ofIofttahs faith,

, and of thole that went with him into Canaan,
j And their faith is commended unto us by a no-
l table fact of theirs ; the canfug to fall the walls

of Jericho: the Hiftoriewhereof vvemay readc
j a:large,Jofli.5.The iummeof it is this;Where-I as the Ilf aclites came unto Canaan, and could
; not enter into the land,by rcafon of chc (Length
' ofJericho, by which they muft needspalle
I could win it by realon of the huge wallsof Jc-! liclao ; the Lord promifeth ro deliver Jerichoj intotheir hands :one!y thepeoplcmuitcloe this;

1

:!
:

i
1
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w hereof nVirtue l i n y
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eleventh Chap , to the Hebrews. i /S ?[•/LiIs[sub.
times Kingdomcs and Townes arc brought to Al ( yea, and overcome them in lawful I . ailault
mine and overthrow. God promifed to Aim- I muft embrace and obey true ic!igi. >:i and > *.ith
h.in: and to his feed, that he would give them [ Chriftian policie, joyncfaith in ( ionsnromifcs:
the land of CMCM for their inheritance : now, , for by faith we make God our Carmine, and ,

; they bclccved this promile, and here we lee it |through him we ilinli doc valiantly, and bear :
comesto palTc asthey bclccycd ; Iertcho by faith • downc our enemies on every fide.
is overturned, and the reft of their Cities, and ! Lalily, here we may Icarne, what a vaine

! the people of Canaan dilpoflclVcd. So that we j tiring it is to truft in outward worldly meaucs.
i fee, laith in Cods promifcs,is n meanes to Gods j Thewalls of Icrichn were both ilrong and -high,
j people, to ovci tnrnc Cicicsand Kingdomcs,that land hard it had bccne to have ovcitlitcuvnc
are enemies to Clniilnnd to his Golpel. God j them by ordinary meanes : but yet we fee, it
hath made a promiic unto his Church, that the j proved but a vaine thing to trull unto them, as
whore of Babylon,Revelation iS- t. that is, the the men ol Iertcho did : for they found but little
Kingdomc of Ancichril! fhall fiourifh for a relcefe and defence in them : for the Lord layesi while, but after i:(hall be dedroyed ; yca,fuch them flat to the ground ; and lb the people ol[ a mine fliall conic unto it, that the Kings of the \ Ilrael vvent flraight forward and tookc tire Ci-

j earth, end ell greet men end Mirchants Jbeil ' B tie. So likcwife it is a vaine thing to tmft to
!bcwatlc the deferuUion thereof. Now this pro- , mans ftrength, or in the llrcngthofau bode,orj mile being received by faith, and bclccved of ! in the number ot men, or in riches,or in gifts of
; Gods Church,fliall undoubtedly come to pafi'c. Wifdomcand learning, or in any other outward
It is in ionic part verified already, (for we fee, meanes whatibever : the realm', is, becaufc God
fame Kingdomes and people have renounced I can over-curne them w ith the Tail breath of

1 the curfcd Doctrine and tyrannic of Rome; and j his mouth.J many Chriflian Princes have already fliakcn ;
|off the Popes yoke:) yea,and this promile fhall j

I come to paflc daily more and more. I.et all the j
; Kings of chat fort doc what they can, and let
• the people fee chcmfclvcs never fo much again!!
j Gods Church, yet Babylon fhall doivne : for
j God hath promifed fo to his Church, and his
i Church beleevcth the fame ; and therefore by
| their faith it fliall be brought to palfe, in defpitc
! ofthcDevill.

lofi:« h CK zc-.

This mull admonifli us, that how ibever we
ufe ordinaly meanes of our preiervation and
hclpc, yet ever we mult cult our whole cave on
God , and pur all our confidence in him for
hclpe and faferie:for without him all othcroiir-
ward meanesarc nothing but vaine helps; For
vaine is the hclpe of mam And thus much for
the fa£!itfelfc.

Further,this fab!is fet out unto us by two cir-
cumftanccs; to wit, by the meanes which they

Thirdly,here we Iearne,that when any Citic, ufed, and by the time which they obfo vevi rbr
\ Townc, or Kingdomc, is to make warre either this exploit. For the tirfl, when they come to
| in defence of thcml'elves, or in lavvfull aflault I Jericho , this Prong Cicie , which tb.cy mufi
upon their enemies; a lpcciall meanes for good | I needs f ibdue, (or c.ie they could nor this way: ilicccfic herein, is true faith. Chriftian policie ! enter and poll!fie the Land ) they doe not goc’ is a commendable tiling in this calc: but if po- i about to over-tunic the Citic by undermining,

1 licie be levered Iro n faith, it is nothing. Faitli j bartering.or fealingthc walls ; bur accordingto
in Gods promilcs of protection and alii (lance, Gods apjiointmenr, they goc one by one in or-doth farre fmpalVc all worldly wiltiome. And I dcr round about tiic Citic walls day by day for

i therefore good King lehofaphat, when he was \ one wcckcsl'pacc: and on t!ic feventh day, they
to fight again!!the huge Armies of the Moa- j compafie ic l'cven times; during ail which
bites, and Ammonites , gives this counicil toj time they kept great f.lcnee , lave onely that

, his people, aChron.ao.'.o. Pitt your trufl in the : (even Pviefts {bunded upon i - ven Trumpet*; of
i Lord yonr Cod, and yceJhnll be r. fared : Be- \ Rammcs-horncs bcfoic the Avke, til! loftah
, Iceve his Prophets,and ye Jbeil proffer : giving! bade them fhour. Now in common rcalon, a
i a mod notable ini I ruction, and fiicwin*: that . D man would judge this rather •- > be fomechi!-] the belt hclpc for our defence, is faith in God, j difh (port , than a meanes to fling downc theft*
i whereby we red upon his Word and promiic,‘ great walls. Nay, conlidcr it well, and ic may
1 that he will hclpc us : yet this taketh not away ; feeme a comic cending rather to overthrow
; the ufe of meaucs, but it gives the hlcffing and thcmlelvcs, than die walls of Jericho : for theyeflicack* unto them. Faith we know, is called marched not in battcH-ray , as though they
• a jhield. among the fpiricnall armour of God, I would pitch a field again!! chc people ol |c- iwhereby a man awards the blowesof Satawraud richo,or lay liege to their Citic; but they waiti diougb that [ic the principall vertueof it, yet is in length one before another, fo as they mighti hallo a notable fhicld to defend men, even a- 1 j compafie the Citic about. Now- if rue men
j gain 'd their outward vilible enemies,and amof! j of Jericho fhould have come foith , an. mide
‘ Itiong engine agiunll them,to wovke their over- 1 |aflault upon them, in all likelihood t!r:!fj throw. Hence D.iv/d laith, Hec will not be a- j | lites iiad bccne overthrown - ; fo weakv. : ...

f''aid for ten thanfuul of the people, that Jbould 1 j feeble were the meanes. And ye: die {. -d for! be fet htm round about. They therefore that ' j wcightic caul'cs , preferiocs tiiis coy * • nice
: woula liclc-iu chcmfclvcs s»aiii!i their enemies! I them : to- wit, Fid!, IK- coy to trie uic raid .
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CIA Qommentarie upon thej | ; t- ft.trj
of his people, whether they will bdeeve his ] A by the preaching of the Word, indie mouths of j
promiles or no, when they are injoyned tonic his Minifters, who arc tr.cn void of al!worldly |
wcakc and feeble treaties, and m mans icaibn power and policie.
foolifli.

Secondly, to make manifeft in the weaknefle
and infutficimcie of the mcanes, his owne a!l-
lufficient power and wifdomc, for the furthc-
ranccof his >tlory:for through weakneffe is Gods
powermadepcrfrfl ,z Cor.I z.y.Hence our Savi-
our Chrilr, when he was to cure the manthat
was borne blindc, towers cUj of fvittlc, and
l.tyes st to his eyes , John <p.6. A tncanes in
common ver.fon,rather fit to make a man blindc,
than to recover his light : and yee Chnft ufeth it
for the furtherance of Gods glory, it’ the mnni-
feftation of hisdivine power,whereby t!ie peo-
ple might know he wasable in himfcJfc, to doe B
whatfoeverhe would.

Now lookewhat comic the Lord here tabes
for the bartering of the wallsof lerscho, rite like
he ufeth in overthrowing the kingdomcof the
Dcvill, the Ijdrtttull fsncho; elpcci.illy in the
new Tef:-mcnt.For after Chrifts afton.Aon,whcn
hec intended to deftroy the kingdomc of dark-
neife, under which all the Nations fate, he lees
apart a few fifiicr-mcn, Ample peifons,wanting
w orldly wit and politic, neither did lie put a
fwoid of ficlh into thcirhands.but die Word of
God into their monthes: and thus fentthem to
difpofletfethe Deviilourof all the World , and
to batter downc the kingdomc of darkneifeby

! their preaching. And now in thelclatter dayes,
wherejntheAntiehriftiankingdomcofthePope C
had fpread it felfc thcrow all places almoii,
God tiled the lame wcakc mcanes to overthrow
it. For he let apart a Ally Monke, and indues
him w ith gifts to preach the truth: by w hich
meancs, the kingdomc of A.itichrift received a
greater wound , than if retinc Princes had fer

! thcmlclvcs egiir.ll it. And ftrangc it is to fee,
how God ovcr-tnineth all the It image IT.s dc-
vifed againit his Church, ami how he vanquifti-
cth the power of Anne, by the wcakc mcanes of
the Gripe!preached, and by the prayers ot the
Church ; than winch, to the World nothing
lecmcs more feeble or fbolifh.

The conAdtration hereof, is of fpeciall ulL- :
for it may be we fhall lee Kings and pcoplcof
gicatpowcr and number, to make revolt from D
the Grfpel of Cl.rid, and to fall to Antichi i It ,
embracing Popery : hctcac indeed,wee mull be
grieved, but yet withal!, here is good caulc of
comfort unto us: for we mult know,that Satans

‘ kingdomc mull bebatteted downc,not lb much
| by the power of Kings,asby tire breath of Gods

mouth : nor fo much by the (word of fiefn, as
; by the f.vcrd of the (pint. So it is laid , that the
\ >>:.;» cfjinnc, even Anttchnfl muft be aioltjbed :
. not by the power of Princes ; yea, let all the
I Princes and Potentates in the World doc their
i Left for him, yet his kingdomc mull downc in
j Godsgood time: fur God wiUconfunse himwitb
the breath of his mouth, and .tbchjh bins by the
| brightntjfe of his camming, i Y1K1!a -.S. that is,

Yet further,oblcrvc the mcanes. They -.valhjt \
about the wallsof Iericho fevetulayes together. -It mm flmtdd attempt the hkcentcrpril ntrhis i
day, in all likelihood it would coll them
lives ; for now there
metres ot wane, 1mcanc great Ordnance, and
ficlti-peeccs, that will kill afnne off : and un-doubtedly, if there had bcer.c inch inllnimcnts
of wane in this Okie. the Ifraclites cmld not
fo fakly have comparted rite walls fo many
dayes together.Whereby it appeases more ti
probable , that in thole dayes there wcic no
guuncs kaowuc; iyo not an'ongfi the heathen j
which at this Jay are lblift among!!ChiiHi- i
ans. Whence may beguhered, that”thelc latter 'dayes arc pcritlous times; fbrnow mens heads i
arc let todevile move hurtfull mcanes againli i
the lift of man , than ever the lavage head
knew. For befide the invention of

thvr
arc deviled fitch itiAru-

1
;an

.!

ren
gwntirs.

which put dowr.call evidence of prowtfie ai d ;
valour feetre in ancient warres; our age ex-
ceeds in contriving fuch ft range kindcsof poy- ;
Ions, as were never knowne in former times- !
For men have now deviled poyfoii of that fort , j
chat will kill a man, not prcfently,but a wceke, »
or a moncth, or a ouartcr of a ycarc after ; as j
appearcs by the confetTion of th.olc, that have j
given thcmfclvcs to Andie and praclife fuch ;

hurtfull devices. And it is worth the marking,)
that the principal! inventors and praiVicers of i
fiich hurtfull inventions have beencof thcRo-
mifh religion.

The fecond circumftancc to be obfetved, is I
the Ttrr.t of this exploit. It was not on any of
the A >:dayes, but on die ftventh ; and tliat after
they had that day compalfcd the Citic about
ftven times : the:', when the Piicfts blew the :
Trumpets, an 3 all die people{Touted ITS Icfuh
bade them, the wails of Jericho fell downc;
for this was the time which God hadagpcii
ted for this exploit. The rcafon why God np-pointed feven dayes, and feven times compaf- i

Ang on the levcnth day, is not revealed unto us
in the word of God: and therefore we

!;

1-

m?.y not
turionlly prtc into it, nor yet (as fomc doe )
hence gather,that feven isa pcifcdf number.But
from the eonfidcration ofthc very time wherein
the walls fell downc,we may Icarnc this; that if
we would hiveGod toaccompli!h his promiki
unto u$, wee mud wait for that time -and. ft-alon
which he hath appointed: we mull not tliinkc
that God will accomplish them when we ap-
point. But v.e muft bdeeve Gods promift*,and
alfo wait his good kifiuc,and thenwill it come
to paflc.The iAncUres comparted about Jericho
one day,and the walls never ftirrc; yea, they
doe fo Ax dayes together,and Ax times mere on
the ftventh day, and yet they (land fall: The
rcalon is; Bccaufe Gods appointed time was
not yee come. Bur on the tcvenrl. day. when
they had comparted tliem about the ftventh

i

time,
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time all the people gave up trite flrout, and then , A
they fclldownc^ bccaufc that was the particular j

•fet time, wherein God would aceomplifh his jromife. !
Further,whereas they compajfc about the wait :

i fevenddyes together -, it mull needs be,that they ,|went about them 011 the Sabbath day, for that ;
was one of the fcvcn.Now here a doubt arifeth :I for this was afervile wovke upon the Sabbath,
contrarie coGods commandement; which in-joyncthib fttide a reft upon the Sabbath day,
that they might not kindlea fire thereon : how
then could they lawfully compaft'cthc Citicon
the Sabbath day ? Anfw. AllGodsCommar-demeuts inthcniorall Law, mull be undeeftood
with this exception ; Thou /halt doc thus and
thin,unlcjfe I the Lord command thee otherwife :
for God is an abfolutc Lord, and lb above the
Law; and therefore may lawfully command
that which the Law forbidderh. In die fccond

*. —— ;For the perfon : Rahab was a woman of Ca-
naan, dwelling in Jericho; as we may readc,
Jofiiah 2. there die Jived and had her abode:
{he was no Jfraclite, but a forrennev in regard
of her birth,and a Stranger from GodsChuri.ii.
How then comes it to pafl'e, that fhe is com-mended for her faith, and here put into theCa-talogue of thefc renowned bclecvcis } Why
arc not the reft of the Canaanites preferred to
this honour as well as fhe ? Anfa. We muft
know this , that from the beginning of the
World to the time of Chrifts afeenfion, the

was fmall ; fometime fhutup
in fome few families, as from, the flood, to the
giving of the Law ; and after limited to a fmall
Kingdomc and people in the Land of Canaan.

B where the Lords people dwelt. During which
time,allother Nationsand peopleof the world,
bclides this little companic, were no people of
God, butftrangers from rheCovenant of pro-commandemcnt he frith,Thoufhalt not make to mile, and (as Paul faith) Without God in the 1

thjr felfeany graven Image,Qrc, and yet Mofes world. And how fsever GodsChurch was thus
by Gods l’pcciail appointment fet up a brafat fhut up, as it were in -a corner; yet now and
Serpent , v.'hich was a figure of Chrift. Upon then, it plcafcd God to reach out hismercifullfuch a ipcciall command, Abraham lawfully hand to fome of the heathen, calling them in-offers to kill Ifaac-, the Ifraclitesat theirdepar- to his' Church, and receiving them into his
turc fpoilcand rob the /Egyptians: andleftah Covenant : and they ate called in the newwith the people, here compaffe the wallsofJc- Teftament, Profanes. In ^Abrahams family,richoontheSabbath day. Iris bond-men and fervants were circumcifed,

and. made members of the Church of God.
And ip ,Mofes dayes, Iethro Mofes father in
law, a.PricH of Mkiian, obtained this aeGods
hands, to be joyned unto Gods Church : and
fo was Ruth the Moabite , Ruth 1.16. and
Naaman the Afl’yrian, z Kings y.17. and as
fome thinkc Nebnchadonoz.tr,Daniel 4.3. but
that is not fo ccrta'ne. And fo was the £#-meh of Ethiopia , Candaces the ffaeenc of
Ethiopia* chirfe governottr, Acts 8- 2 -7. Now
asGod in mcrcie dealt withthde, fodid he in
like mevcic call Rahab the harlot above all the
people of ]ericho : for they milled to their
ftt'ong wall's , and therefore died : but Rahab
bclccved, that the God of lirrtel was the crue
God,and fo had ir.crcie IVicwcd unto her. Now
after the time of Chrifts aieenfion, God dealt
more bountifully with rhe world :for he font
the light of his Gelpel into all Nations : and

this vevfc the holy Ghoft (astheScripture fiiitly their found went thorow
proceedsfurther,in dcclaii; g all the earth, and their words to the ends of the.8EV the power of faith ; and for : world,Rom.10.18.

Hf? this end, commends unions The conlidcration of chis limited eftatc of
the Faith of Rahab. The die Church of God forfo long a time, ferves to

** words containc the li.mmc dilcoveru:itousthccrvouroftholc,thatmainc-
tainc and hold waverfall calling of all and every
man to theeftatc of grace and falvation: but if
that weicfo, then in former ages the Gentiles
would have bclccved ; whereas we fee, chat be-fore the afeeniion of Chrift, theChurch ofGod
was but a forall remnant,among the people of
the Jewes oncly : and not one of ten choufand
bclccved among theGentiles. Now if all men
had bcenc effectually called , then all would
'nave received the promilcof the Gofpel: but

many

iP

Church of God

Ephcr.i. j*.

Cencr.17.17.

Eitod- i 8.11,1».
C

R A H A B S Faith.
V ; R s n ? T*

faith Tfahab the bar-lot perijhed not , frith them
which obeyed not , when [bee
had received the Spies peace

j ably.

j and abridgment of the fccond andfixth chap- ;j tersof Iofuah: the meaning of them isplainc. I
j The points herein to be conficlcrcd,arcthvcc:
\ I. The perfon behoving; to wit, Rahab. z.'

|The reward of her faith given by Iofuah: She
' perijhed not , but was preferred inthe dejlrutlion
of lerieho. 3. The teftimpuie of her faith, fo :
called by S.lames 2.?.y. and fet downc in the
end of this verfcM'hcnjhe had received the Spies' peaceably.

IZJ.
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many Nations in former ages never heard of A' dah to fttiue, 2 Kings 21.C-.16 - for which he : :
Chrift:arid rherefore there was never in all ages | led captive: ye:whin he humbled ! s t t f l f c d
a gcncrallcffeihiail calling ofall men, ! frayed,God was irareated of him, 2 GV.O. 'M:.|
"O b j e f f . Paul faith, God reconciled the world I And Paul faith of himlsUc ; /'-'hen / . wa, n \

himflfe by drift, aCor.s.ip. and if char , blafthcmcr and a perfecuter,and an opprejfin ,
be lb,then he called allmen cflecfnally.yfg/i Wc |he was received to mtnic, though he were the
mud underhand the Apoftlc according to his 1 head of all flutters ; that Chrift might ftrft Jka? ,

meaning ; for Rom.11.i 5i l'.cc expounds him- ; on him all long fuff ring-, unto the example of '

fclfc, and fhewes what hc.mcancs by ihc world -, them, tvhich jha.il in time to come btlavcin h:-:t I
laying, That the falling ct-.vaj of the levees, is ! unto everlaftingif ’, 1 Tim. j .1;, i6.
the reconciling of the '.sort’d: which cannot be j The confidential of this exceeding mcrcic
underftood otinen in all the ages,but in the Lift i of God toward tinners, is of great Hie. Fir'},ageofthe world after Chi ifts nfeeniion,wherein ; it aimetha poore fouleagainfldclpaire, where-
(kid offered to all the World life ever lading j into the Devill would draw ic upon the view
by Chrift. I of the multitude and greatneife of his fumes:
' Further, Rahab is here noted by s notoriousj | for many reafon thus; My fumesarc fo heinous,

viccjfhe is called an harlot -,whereby fne was in- f, fo many, and ib vile, that I dare not come to|
famous among the men ofjcricho. Certaihe of
the levees which arc enemies to thenewTefta-

xn:o

\

i
i

3

God, neither can 1 be perfwaded of die pardon j
of them. But behold' here the endlcfie mcrcic i
of God , in forgiving finues to them that re- I
pent though they be like crimlbn and fcarlcr, I
and never Co many. This muff comfort the
wounded 1’oulc; and encourage ail touched
hearts, to repent, and to fne to the Lord for
mcrcicand pardon.

Secondly, it mull move every one of us now
to- begin to repent, if we have not repented
heretofore : and it we have begun , ro doc it
moreearncftly; for Godis moft mercifull,and

I Rahab hathno wrong done her by this titlc.For with him Is pier.:if nil redemption. Yet we mud
it isthe thingthat lefuah intended,to{hew what beware that wee take not occafion hereby to

i an one fire had bccnc:and thereforein{peaking 1 live in linne, becauie God is mercifull:for this j
j of her to thefpies, he bids them goc intoThat C Is to turne the grace of God into wsmonncjfe |

harlots loot/ ft,Jol'uah 6."-2.ufing tuch an Article which S. hide makes a brand of the ungodly,
as implies,chat five had bccnc infamous and no- and a figne of the reprobate,who(as the Apoftle
carious in that kind.And yet we miifl not thinkc there faith) are appointed to condemnation: yea , '
that file plaid the harlot, after fire had received that is a defpiftng of the bemifulncjfe of God,
grace to bdccve,but long before ; for fifth pstn- whichfhotsld lead themto repentance :and hcic-
fieth the heart ; neither will it iiittcr any finne to by they heaps up unto them fives yorsiib againft
raigne therein.She is called an /w/artiicrforc,in the day of wrath , ft om.2.4,5. Let us thcicforcj
regard of her Site part; for which Hie was infa- remember this couuktl of Paul,Shall we fine .

g the men of Jericho, beforeher cal- thatgrace may abound? God forbid. We tnuft
ling to the faith. all, but efbecially young men take heed of this

Queft.How could flic bclecve,being2 harlot comic: for if wc blcft'c our Lives in our heart,
in former times? for it is laid , Tiiat neither fir- and uy wc Avail liave peace, chough wc live in
meatours, nor adulterers, jhaR inherit the fig- finne,God wilinot be mcicilnll unto us, but his Dciu.s
dome of heaven,1 Cork.5». Jnf. That is true wrath fihail iinoakc.igainft us.
according to the Law : but the GofprI gives I Futthcrnotc,t!ntliowlbcverflicwasa ilnilcr,
this exception , untefi they repent.And {bareall | D; and a moft infamous bailor : yet when fhcre-

j legal!rhteatnings to be undcrliocd in tire word ' penes,Ged doth honour and grace her with the
i of God. titleof.ibekever;and rhatamongthoic inoflre-T:i this circumfhncc ol the perfon,and in the j nowned beicevcrs that ever lived before Chrift:
\ qualitie oi her finne, wc may note the end Idle j even to bee one of that cloud of wimejfet , in HcLr.u.i. .! mcrcic of God towards finners; for hoc hath j whom faith is commended to the Church for
I vouchsafed to call moft notorious and gi ievnus ever. Hence alfo it is, chat S. Matthew reckons
; finners to the Hate of Salvation:as Ifiy faith,77'e! ' her in the Geitealogie of Chrift, to be one of his\ Lord is verse ready to firgivc, Hay 5 yp. yea, J predecefours : when as slmaftab,Jehus,& Such
' withthe Lord is plentiful!redemption,ftCxl .i10.7. j j like, who (for ought vve know) did never re-j Thisappearcs, by vouchsafing mcrcic to Rah fib '- 1 pent, are no:once uamed. Herein we may fee
1 a notable harlot : and as lie deaicth with Rahab . ; Gods wondeifull mctcie in honouring finners,
1 here,fo bath lieft-.ewed like mcrcic toother no- if they doe repent. The conlidcration whereof
j R»n°us linnets. King Mauaffes had lold him- |mull move us, notoncly tolearnc tiic doctrine
j leife to 1delate1e and tfitchcr.fr, and hadJhed jot Repentance, and:o have it in our mouths,
innocent blood exceeding much, and can fed In- j 1 but to labour that it may befak’d in our hearts ;

' jj ' y:'

ment,fay, That the Author of thisEpiftlc,and
S. lames doe great wrong unto Rahab for cal-
ling her an harlot for (lay they) in leftah fne
is called but a Taverner or Hoftrjfe.

Jnfiv. We mull know chat the word which
is tiled in loftth, fignilicth two things; a Ta-verner, and an harlot- Now take the word pro-
perly, as ic is generally tiled in the oldTcfta-
ment, and then moft commonly it is put for an

) harlot. And therefore in the new Teftament,

i

I
{

!

mousamon

Mif.lvl.t.
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that wcimy fiw.v iovthihc power thereof in I\' tin' trite A fr?i -- : W-:. r\r: irng-ouv lives. All ofusuefio:honour ran; replication J icicnc? to p < >::,r and -..-icr: :{'• inrhe .•»••••
among ir.cn. Weil, if we would be honoured J'celiecoftheColne) ,md r.i j.v/i,-.i indeed , we multtcpcnt, ami then Godhitnleifc . with, in his life tind calling. F.xamdrs hrtmf, :
will honour US; neithci have out (inner nude us we have many in ( lod? word : Ac- rt line Rs-. ftr '

1 Co infamous, as by our repentance God final! < ante to Ohrid-, and belb-ighc him to jv<- -W.-.-c j
make us honourable. ,:t:dhe.:/e his/ -.w, John p fus but !

Further, concealing the panic : How could laid unto him. Coe thy aiW, t! >• Or.-: - i-.vth • \
Rtb.'.b come by faith ? feeing flic lived our of aid the Ruhr beleevidthe word th.it left'sfake|’ the Church,v. hcrcthe word wasnever preached two1.m,and I is (or,He lived. Now , iuomrirg
unto her. ; or ilie iionre, and hurling it to he i [ e Came when !

! A;:fw. IfWC rcade the Story, we (lull finch j Jcliis laid ,7 by fomte IrJeth -, theText fahli, f )A' that file came tobclccvc, by .1 report of Gods believed wet all his kvttjhcU Mow what was
marvel ions nets : for when the Lord dclivcicd ! this mans faith ? Surely. bee rn-.-ly acknow-thc /frac/itesout oi'tSrgjpt through the red l'ca, ' Jedgal, that Chilli ?r.y the true M- jf .ts : and
and drowned Pharaoh therein with all his holt ; withall , rely mod himlelfc and Ins family robe

• and they went tint her, lie delivered die Kings ]? infirutkd further therein. And though theyof the Nations into their hands : as Og t he King j knew nothing particularly,of the mcatics wher-ol Bit.rjlmn,w ith the Kings ot the Amuritcs&nd J by Chrifi fliould be a S.w iouc r yet for tliis eVil-Amalekjtis. • iingnclVe in embracing Chrifi, and rcndincfic to
Now, ttic report hereof came ro the people : lie taught.theholy Glioll filth they did bcleeve.

of Icricho ; whereupon they were (Iricken with •So in the '*

a wor.derfull great fcare. And liowfocver the
l men of Icricho made no other tile ol ir, but to
j nine and prepare thcnilclvcs to relitt and hear
j b.t.lcc the Ilfatiitcs , yet this report wrought
I hinder with Rai.nb; and t'ncvcloic fhccamt to
i rhe Spies,whom flit had received,and hid up!the roofc of her lioufc, and there coiifcffcd the
i God of Ifrad ro be the trueGod, in heaven a- j Surely, they did onely a-. knc- w 'edgc him to be
I bovc, and in tb.c earth beneath. j the true .Mejft.it, and were willing to be further

Here wee may note , that when ordinaric | in (hutted in fusdo-fhinc; whiduhey tefiiricd,
| meancs fade, forthc beginning and incrcafcof Cl by going tohcarc him iiuhcirowncpcrfons.So

j faith ; a? the Word preached, and the Saevf- likewifw Chrill gives a notable tciiinionie to '
l ir.ents,thenGod can wovkc faith extraordinavi- j the cor.fefuon of the Ap-.fr/isf .iih,(Match.th. j
j ly,cvcn by reports,and rumors.For thus Rehab, 17,1£.) in the pci ft >11 of Re;or ,'.lying: Thou art
j and many of the heathen came to bcleeve. We Peter, and upon this Rock' (that is. upon this
j lay of the Church of Rome, that it is no true youi faith; which thou conklVcfi) will / build
j Cluirch, and that their religion cannot lave a r,rj Church: and yee the Apefiles were ignorant: man:I Hereupon many that favour that way, re- of feme innine points ofrhcGolpd. ] -’or a little
j ply ami lay ; Will you therefore condcmne all al'er, when f 1 tcls them of idsgoing ro |c-your forefathers, that Jived and died in time of vuf.ilcm, and r.i his pal:Jem, for the redemption
Popery ? \Vc anlwcr,no; we dare not giveliicli oi 'tiicm , and all riic c lo.fi , Peter pcrfwadcs him
ccnlure upon them :but rather judge charitably ro tl -econtravic:, faying ; M.tjlcr, fare thy fife,
of them yea, we have great hope that many of / /,< fc thing ; (hail i.ot be ante thee. Wheveny it
them were laved.l:ov though they wanted prea- appcarcs, that Pet:' did nut know how Ciitilv

j ching and reading, yet God might workc faith Ihouhi be a Saviour: neither did the ApolUcs
j in them extraordinarily, and blcflc even good ! paitiadaviy know Givill his refs-.mUior.,till he
I reports and lpccches unto them, with the tea- D '. was men againe: vs.;, at the veuc time of his
: ding ofother gorily bookcs,licfuic.sGods word , afcnSoit, they knew nor the nature of Ch,rills
• which forr.cofchcm had.We need northern give Kingdomc -. ?.i d therefore they asked him .Lerd,: fe> hard a ccnftirc ot them : bccaulc Cod is not w:!,- thou r,/.e re(hrc the If**.!-,;»? '.•> If’.tel ?
tied toordinaric mennes,but can Give extraordi- |( Act -- 1.( ) drcumii.g iiili of arempovali king-! uaiily,when meaner, failc. , il -..me:fin wide h Cndlhvbuk. stlK -.n.And hot-• Fmt’.ier, concerning R.thabs f.iitb, it may be with!lauding ail chefe wants, Q.ril’t if ith. they

. denuntied whether it was wcake or firong? i !had truef.dth ; ye.i.f-'.eh faith, as t\\egate 's of bell
• bccaulc bc.foic ihehnd done this fiftoi faitii. l IJhculd never prev.u/e .ig.t.'ajr. Tins then is a

her wiiolcabode was amongthc heathen. Anf !mod comfortable train, Fna: if a man ( in the
We mill; know, that there is in thcchildc of j want ofmear.es of [’iitherknowhdgf) doe hole

, God a certainc ifed ,or beginning,or preparnti- jCiirilr jefes to be the true ATjfat , and yceid
: onto a trueand lively faith ; which ourSaviour jlirmlelfe willing to lcarnc the doctrine ot the
: Chriit :n the Scriptures, doth honour with the i Gofj.cl, and (withail ) jovne obedience to his
i t;tic of a true ami lively faith: as when a man j knowledge, tb.c I.oiU is.willing fer a time, to
i knowes no more but this, that Chrijl lefts is j j accept of this asci crucfViih.

i:.etr .*:c-

lofj.’h ».:s.

I ?me Ciiopter vciic 29. the woman'

' Samaria (beinglonvietcd in liercorfcicnec,of
| the things that Chrifi told her ) riinncs tothc
iro -vnc, and l.drh ; Cr.ya.: fee a ntttn that hath
! fold me al! ( I !'£ < th..t tvor ! did Is HOT hf 'the

j Chrijl Then ti - c i eve iiirh . .Many of the SA-
I maritaat believe!, b.c.v.tft rf the frying oj'the

7roman.Now what truth lut! ciu!:• Samaritansi

°f

on

I'j'whsj.w.t '.

t
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Now toapply this to Rahabsiaith:Herfaith A|the power of it.

was but a weakcfaith, or ratherthe feed and be- \ Thirdly,thiscenfuteth our ignorant boafrers,
ginning of a lively faith afterward. For as we j who fay they have as much knowledgeas any
may rcatle, all that (he knew was this, that the j ] man needs to have ; for they know, that a man
God of Ifvaelwas the oneiy trueGod, and that ! j muft love God above all• and that Chrift lefts
hcwouldcertainelydcliverthcLandofCanaan j is the Savtonref tbcworld -, and this (fayrhey)
into the Ifraelites hands.This was a notable per- j is enough; and hereupon they take up their
fwafion wrought by a report; and accordingly j reft for matters of religion , and feckc ro goe
file joyncs her lclfc to Gods people,and refigoes | no further. But thefe men know nothing at j
her felfe toobey theGod of Ifracl:but whether | , all: for if they would adde to this which they j
(lieknew the particulardoctrineoffalvation by i ! know, though it be but little, a care to increafe ;
Chrift, it is not here fet downe, and it is very in knowledge, and with their knowledge joyr.c jlike, that as yet (he was altogether ignorant of ! obedience, then it were fomething. But whiles t
it. For here are all things fetdowne, that tend j they have no care neither to get more know-to her commendation. So that her faith was- l ledge, nor to fiicw forth obedience to that they
very weakc,andoneiy the feed ofa lively faith ; I know, they doc hereby (hew piaincly , that
aud yet here the holy Ghoft doth commend her | B there is no drop.of laving knowledge, r.or true
for her faith, amongft the moll renowned be- faith in tlreir hearts.
Iceversthat ever were. Fourthly,feeing God commends the feeds

Hence we may learne many good inftru&i- of true faith, for true faith indeed; This muil
ons : Firft, that God makes much account of a encourage all men to ufc all good meanes to
little grace: if he fee in a man but the feeds of come by true faith and repentance. Forthough
grace, he doth highly efieeme thereof. When as yet thou haftbutlitclc knowledge,and there-che young man came to Chrift, and asked him fore but little faith and repentance: yet if thou
what he jhould doe to be f.ivcd ; Chrift tells him joyne hereto an endevour to get more know-h: muft ftepe the commandements: tbeyoung | ledge,andhaveaKbacarctopractife that which
|man anfwers, that he had kept them from hit thou knoweft ; then will the Lord increafe thy

I youth.* at which anfvvcr it is laid, Chrifi lookedknowledge and thy (mall faith, till thou have
upon him, and loved him- Thus he did for the ! diffident, and in the meane timeaccept of thee
(hew of Grace, which appeared in hisanlvverrj as a true bclcever. And thus much for the mea-much more then will he like of that which is fure of Rtthabs faith,
true grace indeed. So, likewife Chrift reafo- ] The fecor.d point to bee confidered, is the
ning with the Scribe, concerning the firft and , C rewa-rd which Rahab received at the hands ofj
great Commandement, aud perceiving thathe Iofuahand the Ifraelitesfor herfaith; She peri- .
had anfwercd difcrcetly , hee faid unto him ; JhedxBtwhh them that obeyednet : that is, (he !
Thou an not fine from the kingdome of God, with her family was preferred alive, when as
Marke i 2.34. (hewing hereby how deeply hcc Iofuahdeftroyed all that lived in /mc/?e>young 1

tenders the fparkes and feedsof true grace:nay,] and old,man, woman and childe.
he makes much of a very (hew ofgrace:which j But fornc will fay; The Ifraelites were the
if it be fo, then if God have given to any of us people of God, a religious people:now it may
but one fparke of true grace, how ought we to fcemetobcacruellpaittodeftroyall ; for what
tender it, and cherifti it, and to rcjoyce therein | had the young infants done ? Sinfw. Inmans
with all thankfulnefl'e to God for it ? yea, we rcafon it may leemc fo indeed : yet it could
muft leeke to increafe the lame; for according not be a cruell part, becaufe they did no more
to our grace is our acceptance and lelpect with I than that which God commanded them. For
GodinC’nrift. it was Gods ordinance, that the Canaanites

Secondly,whereas Rahabrroeakefaith is thus j ftoould berooted out,and that the IfraelitesJhould
commended, here is comfort for all thofc that j [hew no ctmpajfton on them, Deutero.7.3. Be- :
are willing to learne Gods Word, and to obey D Tides, even in reafon the Ifraelites had fornc :
the fame. Many are willing to learne : buci Jcaufc to deale thus:for God gave this charge co
they are fo wonderfully troubled withdulneffe : the Ifraelites, that when theycameto any Citie
and want of memope, thacthcy cannot learne ; j or people: Firft, they muft ofer peace, and if

: and hereupon they grow to doubt much of they anfaered peaceably, then they muft be fa-
| their eftate towards God. But thefe men muft j ved, andbecome thcirtributaries and fervants : \| comfort themfclves: forthough they have but \ Deuceron.ac.io. but if they would not make

little knowledge, yet if they have care to in- I peace, then they muft pmthemto the edgy ofthe jcrcafe in knowledge , and make confidence of ; [word,(veif.17.) man,woman, and childe,be- j
obedience to fo much as they know , God ; ing inhabitants of Canaan, or neere ad joyning, ’
will account of them as of true belecvers: And thus no doubt Iofuah dealt when he came
and in truth fucli arc to be commended above to Iericho: firft,he offered peace,if they would ,thofe which have much knowledge, and fo , become their tributaries: but they tiufted to
feeme to have much faith, and yet (hew forth their ftrong walls, and would not yceid to be-no obedience anfwerable to their knowledge; j come their fervants ; for which caufc hcc put ]for they have a (hew ofgodlmefle, but wane | them all to die edge of the fword : and there- '

i

fore



eleventhChap,tothe Hebrews*
Kchsbs faith.

I fore tt u as u.u cnicltie, kccanfe it was Gods .' A worthy our confidcvation. l'orfirli, vJi.it if aI comnuudcniont ; for God:, v-.ill is ti :c rule of ; man have taken an oath to doe an linin',-.-fulli juflicc. j tiling,mull lie then keepe hisoath ? A>:f. If hisJ But was not this partiall dealing, to /pare j confidence tell him out of Gods Word that thej R.thab with her family, who were inhabitants j thing is not Jawfull, then he mult not keepe it ;i of Jericho as well as the reft ? Ar.fw.There - for an oath may not be the bondof iniquitic:1 were two cauics why flic flioukl elcap.c: Full, ' the keeping of it is atloublingofthc hnne. D.;~bccaufc flic yedded her lclfe to tlic people of vid in his anger, had fvvo.rnc to flay N.tbal,andIsrael, and joyned her Icifc unto them, and was all the menof his family,fordenying r< lecfc in >content to become one of their religion ; and • to his fervants, i Sam’.aj.ia. ThisWas a railitherefore the coinmandcmcn: of putting all , oath ; and therefore afterward, when lice was
to death, did not take hold of her. Secondly,! prevented by Abigals good counkifhc bldfcrhR.ikab obtained this of the Spies, and bound! ‘God for it, atui breakers Ins oath will, h he hadthem to it by an oath , that when they came| : made, verl'c yi.
to dcitroy jeridio, they iliould fparc her and j I ffuefi. z. What if a man take an oath, andher family : and therefore alio did face e-; 1 yet afterward in conlcicnce doubts of the law-fiape. > B fulncflb of that which he had fwornc to doe :In tins preferuation of Rah.th, wee may | what mull bedone in this calc ? Anjw.So longlcamciundry points : firfl,whereas flic is fared ; as hcdoubtcth,hcnitifl dcfcrrcclic performancealive, bccaufc of theoath of the Spies, we ice j olir. l:or lie thatcloth a thingdoubtingly,con.what fpcciall cave every one ought to have for j ucmucch himfelte in the tiling hedotig btcaufcthe doing of thefa lawful! things whatfoeverj he doth it not of faith : and wlmfocvtr is mt ofthey ate , whereto hoc biniics himieltc by an I faith,is finny,Rom.t-|.a?.
oath. lffn.:h knowing this bond ot the Spies ; Qnefi. What if a man be urge .! by fcare
to RahiiO ( re- wee may rcadc) gives fpcciall to take ail oath,mull be afterward keepe it ? As
<.havgc for her prefervarion. HenceDnvul faith, for example; a man is taken of theeves: nowif a man binde Itinilelfc with anoatli, hcmtifl wanting money, they charge him on paine ofkeepe ic, though it be to his ownc hinderance, death,to fetch them money, and they binde him1 Pinl.i 5^4. Every linglc promilc bimlcs a mans hereto by an oath ; what mult bedone in this|conlcicnce, if it be lawftill : but when an oath cafe, conluiering there mull liich great care be! is ad joyned, then there is a double bond. And had in keeping of an oath ? A>- f. So long as theI therefore the Author to the Hebrewes fiith,that thingwhich he is bound by oatitcodoe,rei'pcir-: God to make knowne the ftableneffe of his conn- ' C cth his private dnmmage onely, lie mull keepe

I fell promiftd, bound himfclfe with month: that his oath ; yet fo as lie declarehis cafe to the Ma-I by two immutable things(to wit,Gods promilc, gillratc, becaufc their comic is ag' tjnU tliccom-i and oath) we might have ftrotttr confutation: So moil good ; now the Ivlagiftratc heating ol it.is. that an oath binclcsa man double to the pertor- accordingto equine, to provide for his cicfcmc,I ming of his promilc. And that this confidence and for the lafetie of his goods,
is robe made or a lawful!oath, appcarcththus ; I A loco:id point to be coiiiidcrcJ in Rabat sIf a man make a lawful!oath, and yet be in- ; prefivvation, is this: Rabat (leaped a common
dticcd to doe it by fraud ; he mult PCI forme ir, danger (but nor without all mcancs) onely liay-i and not fade: as appeareth by lofuahs f..cl to ! ing her fclfc on the bare ptomife of chc Spies :j the GibcomccSjJofuah 9. j 9. For when they ; but as flic bcletved in the true God, lb flic tiled1 came to the Jewescraftily, as though they h.ul j mcancs, whereby flicmight be lure of her pre-; beetle men of a forrccountrcy, ami had brought | 1’evv.uion ; and tli.it is this ; Slice bhides the

: than to lwcarcthat they would not hurt them : : Spies by an oath ro five her life, and to fparc bet[ though thchoaft ofllraclnuirniiircd at ic,when j houfliold :alio flee l^ceps within,and ties the
: they came to their Cities ; and though they j cord of red timed infer window, according to
' might have rationed thus, that they got it of ip) the mtittiall covenant. Thus flic ufeth mcancsthem by fraud, and therefore they would not ! for her temporal.1 litfetic : and fo have other ofkeepe it : yet ,thisis the IMSWCTOSlofuah and the ; Gods children done in like calc. When King
I Princes unro thcpcoplc, That they had fwornc| Hcz,ckinh (2 Kings zofo.) was fleke, hec was
unto them,by the Lnd Godof JJrael, and there- j certified by the Prophet from God , that hen

' forethey might not tonchthem. And when King jhotsld live ffuene scares longer -, ycthcnegle-: Saul, in zcalcto IlvacI , had biokcn this oath of cled not the mcancs whereby hefliould behca-
| / > fiat:, and rhe Princes, by delhoying the Gi - led , and live ; for he applied drie figgesto bis'.aconites, 2 Sam.11. there came a plague upon ‘ bile, and vial food, and raiment fot Ins bo -
. cue Land , for three yeavesfpace ; and was not dily life, dining the whole l’pacc of 1 hole :i ?~ ;
'• flayed , ti.l levcn oi Sauls fonnes were hanged ) tccnc ycarcs. So the Apollle Saint P.::-.L iujj for Sauls t'.icl. So that the breach of an oadus a I liis voyage by Sea to Rome, was alibied l > yj
1 moll dangerous thing: and therefore, he that i a vifion, that noneof them that veer:wish him1i Uath bniiu.l himfdle thereby, mull have great flctsld perift , but ad come faf - 10 land : and !
j care to keev e it. *

yet nocwiihibinding , when the (.JX.-'.rim r.:\\ cc here lbme calcs may bee propounded, j ; would have gone s?.r: he till:the Cintvnomth -t j
netffi \
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. And chits much for die lccond Jw';/<•// •ti.-uf flayed in thejhip'time io they rr.iohr A as they were
i i i'c ordinary mcanes ) they could >M bet f : ft. poinr.

Nov as it fareth temporally for the Living of the
body ; io it is in the fpiritttaHc.de, ior the laiva-

of the ionic: men mult uleineancsto conic

; The third thine. tn he ccnfidcrc.i in this ex- {
i
ample, is the teflimonieof her fait!.' , reettvinj \
the Spies peaceably.This was a notable voile \
of frith,as Saint lames notetii,James 2.25. and
the more commendable, bccaufc fiic received
them into her hoi;ligand entertained them ; yea,
(lie prefcrvctl them in danger of her ov.ne life; i

for lire did it contrary to the plcalurc of the •

Stace under which Hie lived , litre againfi this!
may he objected ,nr; t, that fhc lied in this tad :!
for when the King of Jcrichos mdfengerscame [
to i'carch for the Spies, whom fire had hid in
the top of her honlc, flee laid to the mdl'engcrs,
they were gone another '.vry. Nov, how can it

B : be a good workc, which was dene with lying •,

cfpccially to our Supeviour,who hath power to

' ashe us, and to whom we arc double bound to
ipe.ikc the truth ? Anfat.We irnift know that I
the workc was good which fi.ee did; and a
vorke of mcrcic, to preferve Gods people,
although flic failed in the manner of doing it : !
lire received them by faith, though fieChewed j
dirtruft, inlying for their 1'afctic. Icwasa no- i

table workcof Rebecca,Gmcfis 17.tocaulc her
lbnnc I.'.cob to gee his fathers blclTing, for lb|
God had determined, and yet fire failed in the
manner.

Qtteft. But how could this workc be good,
being faultic in the manner of doing it ? Anflv :
It might : for Rebeccas perfoa flood righteous
befoie God inChrilt. Now the worker being
acceptable unto God , the workc muff needs
be good alfoand though the worker failed in
the civcumltauccs, yet die cvill of the workc,
was covered in the obedienceof Chrill ; and ib
the goodncflc of it wasapprov ed, aird the fault
thereofeovered.

Cion
by grace, and io to lalvation. But many in this
regrud be great enemies to their owr.c ionics j

they lay , God is mcrcifull, and Chvifi is a Savi-
our. and I hope he will lave me ; yet they will

life the mcancsto come to falvation. But it
wewould be laved , then with our inward faith,
we mull joync the ohlcrvation of the outward
ordinary mcanes whereby God ufcrh to lave
mens lbules; as namely, the hearing of Gods
word, calling upon God by prayer, and the re-
ceiving of the Sacraments; that thereby our
iiiifbll lives may bee amended, and our tail’s
Strengthened. This mull be remembred of us;
for they that contcmnc or neglect the mcanes,
dci"pii'c the grace and mcrcic of God oitcrcd
therein : and therefore /kiw/ faith ot thejewes,
when they pur the Goipcl from them, that they
did ytdge thcmfelves unworthy ttemail life,Acts
1 r.46. It tbllovcth ;

fVith them that difobeyed t That is, with the
people of ]cridio. Quell. I low riid they dilo- 1

bey ? Anf. Thus:When loftahand thcpeople
came unto them,and ottered them peace,if io be
they would become their tributaries and ici-
vants,chc inhabitants of Jericho wouldnotyceld

; untothcm.but lit thcmiclvcsngainii the peopleI ofIfael,and foagainltGod,in chat they would
j tie:undertake thatefiate w hich God ottered im-

not

:

r

;

c
j to them : and therefore they are hcrcclteemcd
|dilbbcdicnr,

1 Hence we lcamc, that if it fiiall plealeGod
ac any time, to put us out of chcfe temporary
bcneiits which we enjoy in goods and pcllcfh-
ons; wcinull he contented with Gods will and
providence , and lccke to obey God thcicin.
The inhabitants of Jericho paydccreiy for their

|dilbbcdicncc in this calc: God fees the Ilrae-
i luesas Lords over them: and bccaufc they will

not yceld to become their (ervants, they die for
j it. Davids practice was commendable in this
j calc : for when hte was put out oi his owne
• Kingdome, by iiis owne ibnr.c, he murmured
; not, but laid thus ; if Ijh.iii fadefavour nithe
| <rr r< of the Lord, he iviii bring

] he fly thus, l haze no delight in thee : behold,
hen / am, let him dee to me as feemeth good in
hunes, 2 Samuel 15.25,21?. In other countries,

: we lie Cities and Townes lpoilcd and lacked ;
what muff the people doc ? Anf. They mull
liibmit thenifelves to the Lords plea line;k
iiig that lice pcvmittcth it, who may doe what
he will. And lb, if it fiiall plcale God to bring
tia into the like cali ; as to flitter our enemies
to have dominion over us , and to diipofl'effc

, us of our plates: wee mult fubmit our lelvcs
to Gods good plcaliirc, when we lee no hclpc

, by law-full mcanes : we mult not murmur or
! 1 else!!; ior that is bn: to difobey, as the people
i of Jericho did : and 10 fiiall we be defrayed

The ulc of this doctrine is two-fold : In ft, it 1

fi'.cwcs tiiatthe worker of Geds children, are 1

partly good, and partly bad ; even the heft
workes they doe are imperii d. Secondly, this
fiicwes the true meaning of S. lames, when he
faith, chat Rahab was \ufhftcd br her workes :
hereby lie mcanes,tl.at by iver workes Ihe dechi-
red her telle to be juft.For that flic was not juft i-
fied by her workes apptarcth plainc; hcvaulc

me againc: but if D the workc whichflicdid,wasfaultic in the man-
j ncr,and not perfectly good:and thereforecould
j not bcanl’werablctochc perfect jufiicc of God.
, But lomc will lay further, that this

I i

concca -
ling of the Spies, and lying to the Kings nuf-
|lingers, was a workc of treathoic aga'mlt her

J owne cotintrcy ; and therefore was a notorious
; fault, and '.o no workcof frith ? Anf.v, Trea-
chcric indeed, is a great villany, as one man can
prachfc againft another ; and therefore ought
to be abhorred and detefied of all men : but yet

i we mult know, that Rahab in this place is no
Traytor. For flic had a plainc Ccttilicatin her
conLie:ice, that the Land of Canaan, and the
Citic (ciichc were given by the Lord to the
people of IiraeJ, and that they wcie the right

Lords

now -
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. Lords thereof, and fhotild enjoy them: lo that A
j Hie hid the Spies,not in treachcnc,but infaith.

Thus we be her fact. The duties which we
. Iconic lienee ovc thole; Firft, it is Aid that this
i harlot Rahab,being by calling an Molieli'c and a
j Vietualcr,received theSpiespeaceably. Hence,
Inne-kccpcrs arc taught their dutic. h'irfc, if they

j will fhc'.v themblvcs faithful!, they mull have
fpccial! regard and reined unto Inch guclls of

! theirs, as be the fa vants of God, and leave him.
] This wa‘-the v.orheh’Rahabs iaith towardsthe
i Spies of Gods people. David makes this the
| properrie of every godly man, That in his eyes

a vile perfn :s contemned,but he honourcih th
that fare the Lord,Plal.i 5.4. And therefore,if
Inne-keepers will flicwthemlclvcsgodly, they
mull fo dee. And toencourage cadi one hereto, 3our Saviour Chrilt maketh this notablepromile,
Mat.10..’1. He that receive.'!) a Prophet , inthe
r.amc of a Prophet , Jhall receive a Prophets re-ward: and he that recciveth a f it man., rathe
name of a\ttfi man, jhall receive a -ttfl mans re-ward.And.if a.7 li -all give to one of thcfc little

! ones to driaitr , a. cap of cold -water oucly, in rite
n.vaeof .uisf iple : Henly I fay untoyou, IsoJhallloft his reward.

Alio Straagersaxc here taught,that in fccking
placesfor then-abode,they mult makechoice to
be with tlioic that feat c the Lord:foGod directs
thclc Spies todoc.And when Chrilt fcnc hisdif-ciplcs to preach,he badethem,Mat.10.11. when
theyentred into a Cnic,7h inquire whois worthy
ir.that Case,and theretoabide till they departed. Q
Butalas,thclcduties are little performed; cfpcci-ally thefrit- For inne-keepers and fuchasenrcr-tainc itrangers,doc make molt of thole that givethcmfclves to riot and good-fdlowfiiip : theyarc belt welcome that lpcnd molt in gaming,j drinking,and lalcrvioulhcfle.Thefe might learnc

I otherwilcof Rahab,who did better though firej had bccncan harlot.
Thirdly, Lux-keepers mult here learnc, thatj when a man comes into their houic, (if hehe no

| maiefadour ) they mult give him protection.
Thus Rahabdoth here to the Spies of the llrac-
litcs , even with the danger of her ownc life.
The like alio we may rcadc of Lot : for when

j two Angels in thelikcncflcof men came into his! houic,and the men of Sodomc would have had D
j them out; Lot befought them tolei themalone,
J Gen. 10.S. and hisreafon is,bccattfc they camej under the f'badow ofhis roof .

Againe.hcnccwemny learnc anochcrgcncrall' duric; taw'i:,chataChii{tianmaninthetime of
’ pcrll-aitionaivd danger,is not todifeover his fcl-j low brethren,or todetedt than , butmuft rather
i indanger his ownc life by concealing them for
j their prefervation. This was pradifed by good; Ob.idia.ht when Icfbcl killed the Lords Pro-; pliers,liehid thembyfifties in a Cave ; which if
j it had bccnc knownc, would have colt him his
: lifo. And fodin the Apoftlcs and brethren in thej Primitive Church ; when the Jevves would havej Heine Paul in Daraafits,thebrethrenroof him

b'hghr,and let him dotestethrough the wallin abasket to five his lift ,Ad.£>.?. <;. And lincc thole
times, in the Hiltoricof the Church under theGofpd j.vcmay finde, that when the ChriHians
were urged by petfecuters torcvealc their bic-thren,they vatherchofe to laydownetheirownclives,chan to betray their brethren into cheirenc-mic.s hands. And this is true love indeed,fucli as
the holy Ghoft commendcth, tl'hen a man will
give his life for his brother,1 John ?.iP.

I.altly , whereas Rahab rsetived the Spies
peaceably, we note that it is a fpccial1 fruit of
faith,to be peaceable and kind.Thc holy Gholl,
repeating the fruitsof the fpirit,names peace and
meckeneffe among them.Now this peace is,when
a man is kindcand peaceable to all,butefpecial-Iy to thole that be of the kotjhnldof faith. And
undoubtedly it is a fruitoffaith,which the Pro-
phet Ify foretold fironId be under the Golpel,
I lay i t . ', hat then'he [VolffootsId dwell with
the Lambt, and the Leopard He rtitl) the Kid :
r.pnifying, that howfoever men by nature were
as bvngc as Wolves, yet being converted to the
kingdomc of Chrilt,they fhould become gentle
as Lambcs.bcingkindcand peaceable one toan-other. This pcaceablcndfe is cfpccially to bff
fliewcd in the place and calling where a man
lives:for there did Rahab iT.cwforth hers,vs hen
the Spiescamc unto her.And where this is truly
in outward adion, there is faith in the heart : it
is a good token thata man isat peace with God ,
when he lives peaceably with mcn.Which being
fo;wemull learnc,nor togive placetoour beany
attentions, but mull rather bridle rage of malice
and anger, and endevour to live peaceable with
all, cfpccially with thole that be members of
Gods Church. And thus much of this example!

i
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net

The I V D G E S Faith.
V n R s r.

And whatJhall IJaj more?
For the time would be too jhort
for me totellofCjedcon,of Da-
rac, and oj Sampfon, and of
fepbte : /dfo of ‘David, and
Samuel, and of the Tropbets.

Whichthrough faithJubdued
kingdomes,wrought righteouj-nej/c,(grc.

Ichcrto,the Author of this F.piflle hath
Ac downe unto us examples of faith,
more at large.But from this verfe to theH

end
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Church this likcvvill- is true, Af.my arc called,
but few chcfcn, m refpeft ot them that arc cal-
led. But yet confidcr the F.lett,as they arc in
thcmiclves, and they arc a huge great number;
yea, innumerable, as Saint lobniiith, fpeaking
of the Elect among the Gentiles, beiidcs the
chofcn Jewes : for all that doc truly belceve,
fhall be laved. Now bclceversare innumerable:
This the Author of this Hpiltlc would infinuatc
unto us by hisphrafcoffpccch, H'batjhak I fa
more,&c ?

In handlingthefc examples, we mud oblcrve
the order here ufedby the holy Ghoft: for in
this 32. verfe he lets dovvne the names of the
perfons that bclccvc, all joyntly together, rc-
hcarfing them one by one: and in the 2 35.
verlcs, he layes downc briefly the fruits of all
their faith ; in number tenne moll notable acti-
ons, ferving all and every one of them, molt
worthily to commend their faith. In handling
of them, we will follow the order obferved by
the holy Ghoft :and firft lpcakc of the perfons;
then of their atftions.

end of thisChapter, hcheapcs up briefly toge- , A
tlicr many examples of faith, one upon another. I
The rcafon whereof is ; Firft, bccaulcthc nnm- 1
be: of true bclcevers,which arc mentioned in !

Scripture, is very great, and therefore he could
not here lhand toTcc them downc in order one ^|by one. Secondly,by handling all theexamples
ac large, which the Author propounded in this
fliorc°Epifllc, he fhould have feemed to have ; ,
1ell rained the name and title of faith to a very
few ; for all that arc here named and commcn- j
tied for their faith,are but few,in comparifon of
all that truly belecvcd in the old Teftament.
And therefore he iicapcs up the reft together, to

intimate that the number ot bclcevers,was more
than he could record. And this he doth, by a
Rhctoiicall pretention or palling over, called j B
in Schooles Parslepfs ; whereby matters are
biiefly difpatchcd and palled over,with the very
naming oncly.

Him fall l fa more : ] That is, as if he had j
laid, I have propounded divers worthy
pies of faith : and beiidcs elide, there are alfo I
many more; but the time of writing an Epi- '

flic, will not lufter nice to handle them all :

a:large.

;
'
•

I
i
:
I
I
1

1
exam-

i The fourcfirft are thefc : Gedeon,Parse,Sam-
fannA lephte:thefctouvc were hedges in Ifrsel:

1 the fifth is David,who wasbotli a Prophet and
Full , in this particular quiche dilpatch of j a King : the lixth is Samuel, both a hedge and

bclcevers by our Apolllc , we may obfcrvc a ! a Prophet : iaflly,the Prophets generally ; by
difference bctwccnc the infinite tuidcrftanding 1 whom wee muft underftand cfpecially tliclc
of God, and the created underflanding that is ; j three,Eltss,EliftHsand Daniel.
in mans minde. Man indeed underflands the ' I In fpeaking of thclc perfons here commcn-
things that arc revealed to him of God ; but 1 ; dcd unto us; firft, we will inrreat of them ge-
yet in a manner and order, farredifferent from , C ' ncrally, and then in particular. In general!, let
that which is in God : for man cannot conceive us firft oblcrve the order which the holy G haft '

in his mindc all the tilings he knowes, at once, here ufct’n in naming them. Gedeon for time j
by one ad of his underflanding ; but mufl have was after Barac ; and yet licit he is firfl named : I
diliinfl time to conceive of them,one by one fo S.imfa was after lephte, and yet here he is 1

diflindlly. For looke as lice utters them di- put before him. This the holy Giioft would j
ftinilly, one by one (as vve lee in this place,) fo never doe, without fome fpcciall caulc. We
likewife doth hee apprehend them in conceit, therefore muft know, that the Scripture ulcth
and underflanding. But with God it isnotfo; a two-fold order in reckoning up of perfons:
for God at once, by one aft of underflanding, to wit, the order of time : when as hee that •

without diftinftion of time, doth conceive of lived firft, is firfl named: and the order of dig- 1
xitie -, when the mod worthy and excellent is ,

named firft,though he were later in time. Now
the Scripture accountcth belt of them that did
excell in faith, and in the fruits thereof: loin
this place whereas Gedeon is let before Parse,
and Samfon before lephte : die holy Ghoft
obferves not the order of time, but the order
of dignitie, according to the cxccllencie of
their faith : naming them in the firfl place,
that were molt famous for this grace of faith,
and did exceed the other in the fruits there-

's

!
S.

3

’

I all things at once , both paft, prelcut, and to
come : audio could utter and cxprcfic them, if
any creature were able in conceit fo to com-
prehend them.

Secondly,whereas the holy Ghoft faith,The
time would be toofsort ,(ye.he gives us to under- D
ftand , that the number of bclcevers is veriej
great, and that a long time would not ferve to (

repeat them, or to write of them. This dirc-
ftetli us unto a good anfwer to a queftion, j
which much croublcthour common people ;
to wit ; How great is the number of them that
fhall be faved ; whether it is greater than the
number of them that fhall be damned ? JLnf.'

We muft confidcrthc number of the Eleft two
wayes: firft, in comparifon of them that lhall
be condemned : lccondly, in themfclves. If we
compare the Elec!with the reprobate,the num-
ber of the Elect is but a fmall number: for in
moflages, the Church of God hath bcenebut |
in hand full,to the reft of the world. And in the 1

1
s

?
* of.

Here we Jearnc this fpcciall point :That the
more men exccll in faith, and other graces ot
God, the more God will honour them : for
looke whomoft honour God,fhall be moll ho-
noured of him: but the more a man excclls in
grace, the more he honours God. And for riffs
caulc is Gedeon preferred before Barac, and
Samfon before lephte; bccanicthey were more
plencifull in the fruits of faith. This muft

move
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eleventh Chap, to the Bcbn'tter, * 75
moveus, notoncly tofeeketo havefaith, but j A all which our Saviour Ciuui Jiit -fb u; unto ; ;
to labour every day move anti more for the in- f , laying,TeJhaU-jw.v thanij’ha.- fruits ,'Ait.7.
crcaiir of faith , and of obedience : for the more|j 1 16. Lee them therefore ptean.i what know-abounds in grace before God, the more • icdgc,what zealc,or anrhuiity lower they wil;
wi!God honour bim, both here rmci in heaven.! Jif the fruitsof faith appearc r.ot in the n liver!
And thus much for t'ne order wherein they arc j « by obedience, they are not called of God, for
propounded. i 1 thefpcciall good ofhisChii '. cIi.

Secondly, lee 11s confidcr what manner of ! Thus much of there men ingcr.crall : now
perfonsthefe were,6cdeo»,Barac,ami the reft:| wee come to intreat of them fevcrally, as they
They were extraordinary men, in their time, arc propounded in the Text,
railed up by God, for the Ipcciall good of his .
Church,and the common- wealth of the Jewes,| ‘T'Hc^ perfon here commended iintous, js
that they might hclpc and defend them intli- 1 X Gedson : thcHiflory of whole acts is laid
it re lie.And therefore, as their calling was ex- i downc aclarge, Jmlg.6 - In his example note
traordinary ; lb God indued them with extra- j one poinc cfpecidly, to acquaint us with the
ordinary gifesof mfdomt.ftrcneth, z,crde,and j hmiincr which God uleth in begetting and in -suth»ritj:i'ot which they are here renowned in ; B crcafing true faith in the hearts of his children,
this Catalogue of moIt worthy iiclccvers. j It wee reade the (lory wee (hall lee, that the

In their example we may oblcrvethis point: j Lord in thelikcneffcofan t/ fngel,called Gedc-
That whom God doth raife up extraordinarily. °»> once, twice, yea,thrice to bee a Judge to his
for Ionic fpcciall good in his Church, them hee j people. But Cedeon greatly doubts otliiscal-enducs with extraordinary gilts to difeharge bug ; and therefore defires a figne of the Lord -
that calling : and withall , lice gives them the winch God gave Kim’.Forthrficnjkc which be
lpirit of grace,with a true and lively faith .This °ffired,w.v burned up rath fire from hc.iven : yet
(befidesdic inftancc \vehaveinhand)appcarcj Hill hedoubted, and wasinagreatcr feare than
plainely in Chrifis Apoftics ; they were called belbre, even of death it iclfe : but being con -byChrilt topreach the Gofpcl to all the world, firmed by the Angel, and fee a works-, he biake
and to plant his Church univcrfally ; and thcr- downc the Altar of Baal, and built one tothcupon(howfocverthcy were fiuiplc men before) true God, and thcicon offered facrificc as Godwere fitrniflied with extraordinary gifts ofwif- commanded , though with lomc feare. Anddome,zcale,and knowledge,and with this ex- when the Ahdtanites and ylm^lel^tescame nr-ccllent grace of laving faith, which did fandti- med againftlfracl, he is Hindi up by the lpiritfie their other gifts ; forhowfoever Ind.14 was j C °f God for their defence : but yet rt ill he doub-numbred among them,having bccncaDifeiple; ' ted of his calling, and therefore againc asked a
yet he never came to the execution of the Apo- j figne at Gods hands, and had it ; and after rimftleftiip.buc wentallray from thatminifirationj asked another, which God alio granted.Now! Ac>.x.25.Andinthefclattcrdaycs,vvhenGod having all thefc one in theneckeof another, at( re If ored his Gofpcll to light, out of thedarke length hcc knowes his calling, andfo goes in: mift of Popery; he railed up extraordinary men faith,and defends Ifracl: fothathegot thenfiu-whom nee endued with wildome, zealc, and raneeofhiscalling,by finidry pirtieular ligncsjudgemcntnvhich gifts alfo helealed upin them and confirmations of his faith. And although
by a lively faith , which they teftified by their j he doubted greatly at the firft ; yet after lie lac-piety and godlindl'c in life and convcrlation. j Iccvcth, notonely that lice fiiould beeajudgeAnd this comic lit obfcrvcthufua[ly,inall thole ; and deliverer of Gods people out of the handswhom hcc raifech up extraordinarily for the i oftheir enemies; but this principally, that Godgood ofhis Church. was his God, and would give him evcrhllingThis wee tnuftoblcrvc, to acquaint 11 s with
a fpcciall difference , bccwcene thole whom
God railedtipextraordinarily for fpecial good,|Qand ali arch-hcrctikes andcraycots that let up 1

\ thcinlelvcs, unlcnt of G O D. Tor many iiich' wretches have excelled in wildome, in world-ly policy, in zealc and authority : whereupon
they have pretended and perfwaded many,that
they were called of God.But hereby elpeciallythey arc to be dilcovercd, that they arc void of
this tare gift of true laving faith : forlooke at
their lives, and ordinarily for impietie they

bccnc and are arch-devils.So that though
tiic- y wanted nor a uthority, or outward zealc j
and wildome : yet they wanted faith, which !
fiiould purifu- their hearts ; or clfe tlicy would
never hive lived in liicli notorious finr.es, as )
they were duloveicd to doc.And this is the tri- I

a man

j

I

life.
Here then we have a notable prcfidcncofche

mannerof God; working true and found faith
in the hearts cf hiscnildicn. They receive not
this grace at once, but by degrees ; God wor-keth ii in them by little and little. When a man
isfirfl called of God , hcc hath much doubting
and feare ; but then God lends liindry hclpcs to
weaken this feare and doubting : and as they
dccrcafc, (bisfaith incrc.Ucd.Noman bclecvcs
foundly at thcfirll , but weakly ; even as bee
growes in ycares.to he mull grow in faith :and
the increalc of our faith is by continuance in
the mcancs, a:-.,1. by the experience of Gods
love and favour. And indeed the more faith

i

n a v e

j incrcaleth, the more we ulc the mcancs to grow
therein, and the more wee delight in the
mcancs ; and at length , after long experience of

Gods



f ‘ommentarie upon the
Gods mercy , v.cc fmll have wrought In our j A \ Iephte wee may fee, thathowfoeTcricbccarc-
hearcs this gift of true and lively faith, which ' | proachfuii thing, to bee borne of fornication,
dial!hec able to prevaile againRail rcarc and j I yet that doth not hinder,but the party fo born,

j may come to true faith, and fo to the*favour of
| God, and to life cverlafting. Such perfons as ,

arc bafe borne, upon vicw'of that reproach,
I which the Scripture faRnech upon them ,might
; take occahon to thinke mifcrably of then- j
; i'eSves;even that God hath rejected them:but
] this example Serves to Shew, that it hinderetn
; not,but that they may come into the favour of
God,and byfaich gcchonour ofGod,to coun- ;
tervaile that diferedit, which they have by
their bait birth*

Further, whereas wee commonly fay, chat
luch as are bafe borneare wicked perfons ; here

B we fee the contrary in Iephte:and therefore,we j
muR not for this caufe condemneany for wic- i
ked or ungodiy.Inuccd,thcLord hath branded ;
thiseftate with reproach ,tbat men Should Shim
the finncoffornication thcmorc.

Againe, whereas Iephte is here commended
for his faith ; wee may probably gather, that
their opinion is not true, who hold that Iephte

I Sacrificed and killed his ownc daughter. For
being commended here for his faith, certaine

j it is,he had knowledge inGodswilland word :
and therefore, we mull not thinke, butthathe
knew, God would never accept of fuch a
vow by the performance whereof hec Should
commit wilful! and moll unnaturall marcher.
This his faith fhewcs,chat it was not his iuten t

C to kill the firRpcribn that met him out of his
houfc ; for by the light of nature hce might
know, thatGod would never accept thereof:
and therefore it is not like he So made his vow ;
tor this faith and Such avow cannot Rand to- ‘
gcthcr.

doubting. And thus much for the perfon of
( iedeon.

The Second perfon commended unto us, is
; r- .vr.ic -,of whom we may rcndc.Judg.4 His lio-
i vy islarge and plame enough:and therefore we

will not Rami upon it.
The third per Ion is S.impfn: ; of whom wee

may a!fo rcadc.Ju !g. 13.14, Scc.Nowtouch-
: ing Sr.}Hpfj>i, \ Insquctlion may well beeasked,
How he can be juft I y commended Sorbisiaitli,
feeing it may iccme lice killed hitnfelfc ? Anftv.

: SiirnppiK did not kill hitnleifc : for hec was
called extraordinarily :o be a Judge over Ifirei -
e!, for their defence and delivery out ot the

' handsof the Phi!jams.Now when the Princes
of the Pktliftims were gathered together, be-
ing his enemies, and the enemies of God and
his people, he caR the houfcdo wne upon their
heads to kill them therein, bccauic (being

. blindc) hec could not putlue diem inbattcli.
And therefore having them by Gods provi-
dence in his hand', lie dcRroycd themashis
calling war raibeit, hcc loR his life in the fame
acV'on.

Agaii'.c }S.;»:pfon in pulling downe the houfc
I purpoled not direbtly and wilfully to kill him-
1 ielfc, but to adventure hisowne life, by taking
iuit revenge upon hi;enemies, and the enemies
ofGoiband thcrcforcssGods Servant,he pray-

! cd firR unto God : and lo did r.o more than the
! Souhher in the field ought to doe; who beating
j a loving mir.detowards his Countrey, iscon-
j tent to adventure his ownc lifefor thedeftru-
btion of his enemies, in the defence ot his
Countrcy ; and is rcfolvcd , that if he die in that
defence, heedieth in his lawtull placeand cal-
ling, and dicthGods i’evvant, yea, Gods cham-
pion.This didSiWjpfo* ,and therforemay juRly

i bccommcndcd for his faith:neither is this fact
j of his any di (grace, but rather a notable com-
i mendatiou of his faith,and an evidenceof great ,

I zealc for Gods glory, and of lingular love to i
his people.

/ Thefourth perfon commended here is It\htet
. of whom we may read , Judg.i 1.lephtete.-u the

httfe Po>i of Gilead , borne of an harlot.To be bale
i borne is noted in Scripture as1 matter of re-

proach : and therefore the Lord forbad a £<i -
fiarei to enter tn 0 the Congregation of the Lord,to
beare any office unto the tenth generation.Dent.
2 3.3.So ignominious is this ktiuie or birth, by
c!;e judgement of Gods fpirit, unro ghatparty

‘ on whom itfals- For this finne of fornication
|doth not oncly hurt the perfons committing it,

buteven Raines the children bale borne, unto j
1 the tenth generation.Yet howfoever Iephte was 1

bale ixn-w.ani! j,: fulfcrcil for it great reproach: j
lace is commended unto nr, forhis 1

j faith , among the moR worthy bclcevers that
ere. Indeed ,befi.'.c lepl.re, wee fhall not ,

> 'mde the I ;kc example m Scripture . Yet in '

But fome will fay, theText is plaine, Judg.
11.3 I. that he vowedto offer for A burnt offering ,
the thing that came out ofthe dooresofhis houfc
to meet himrehen he came home.Anf.It is fo in
deedinfomc tranfiations : It lhailbe the Lords,
( tAndj J willtffer it ,crc.Butthcwords indie 1

original!,may as well be tranflatedthus:/f /A< /7
be the Lords, ( orj I -.vid offer tt, t$~c. And this
latter tranflation is more futable to the circum •

Ranees of the place, tor this was Iephtes mea-
ning, that wbatfocYcr met him firR, he won't!
dedicate it to God; and if it were a thing that

j might befacrificcd.then his purpofe was toof-
fer it unto the Lord in facrificc.

D

OneJl. Butifhedid not kill her, why did ,
he then fo lamentfor her ? Ar.fw.Bccauic, by
his YOW,he was to dedicate her unto God; and j
fo fire was tolire a Nazaritcall her life long : j
which muR needs bea very bitter thing to him
who had nochilde but her ; it being fo great a '
reproach,and in fome fort a curfc in thole daics
to want ifiue.I fpeake not here,how well or ill
Iephte did in making her a Nazarire : But this
may no way be admitted, That beleevingand
godiy Iephte fhould arlvifcdlykill his ownc '

daughter. Undoubtedly, he could notch'

'
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eleventh Chap.to the Hebrews.luigSGUiDl-
•adifAb.

\ A - promilcs unto them:and lo they 1'ubducd king-domes by finch. ;j In chis works of faith, wee may Icarnc two, tilings : (lift, tliacit is lawltill tbv Cluilliansin
i the new Tellamcnt to nuke warre ; for tliat jj which may be done in faith,islawfull for Gods •(ervanrs : blit warre may be made in faith : f’or IS thefe lcryancs of God fubdue kingdomes in j! warre, and that by faith : and therefore it is
lawfuilforCiiriftians, upon juft caulc to make ;

i warre- The csf >:<il/ ,:j>tills of Ccimany lay, it || is noclawfull for a Chriftiaii under the Golpcll jj tocarry a weapon, or to make wai re: But this jj one place ofScriptnrc( ir tlicic weic no nine) is '; alone iuflicient to prove the lav, iiilnelfe ofi, warre under the Golpel , if it be tiled according
3 i to Gods will and word. YVnen the ho.tldicrsj came to John llaprifl ,and asked him, tr'heu they

Jioulil ,!.oe ? he bids them not leave off their cal-hi:- : buc - iiis . Do: violence lottoman,neitherj lieci-J:r.':y ft /fciy ,andt ee c >rtc >:t svw yorer n\i-: gss-.Luke ,.14.And our Saviour Ci:riff repor-j teth of a Cemt-rion, (which was Captaincofa
; Band) when became to have his I'onnc healed;
: that he:hadrotfjtr.tdJtjch f ull it !f,\i;l, And IIhecwas no: a Centurion, onedy afore hee he- ' v.ish.S. jlI lecvcd ; but cs’en afterward , when CI11 ill com- I
1 mended his faith : yet did he not dill ike his cal-ling. The like may bee laid ofCam. /r.-.v. Aits
10. Ail which, (new phincly, that uponjuft caufes Cliriftians may lawfully n.ui.cwarre.

j chat God would bee pleated ,wich Inch an nbo-j mimtblc facrificc.Tlius much for elide pcrlbns :
i thereftl pafie over, bccaule this ftoiy isplainc
! and large in Scripcurc.

The Faith of the fudges
and 'David.
V t i t s n 55,34,35-

IVhieb through faith fab-chted Kingdomes , wrought
; righteou/nejjey obtained the pro-\ mifes > flopped the mouther of
; 1.40 )1 r.
I Quenched the violence of
' fire , efraped the edge of the
' [word , of wcal/ c were made
\ flrong , waxed valiant in bat-\ tell , turned to flight the zAr-\ mies of the eAhants.

The women received their
dead raifedto life.

i

Object.1. But to defend their opinion , they jobject fomeplacesofScripture ; as Matthew 5 ..
39.Rcjijhior cytU. laich Chrift : therefore ( lay !thcy)a man may not wea re a weapon,nor uka j( word ; left thole make him to re lift, and lo 10 jbreake thisCommandemenrot CbriM, t.- fnjir , I
That place muftbcc undciftood of piivate ;;- jvcuge : and loir maketh notliingag - inll law- jlull watrc.Tor what though a private man may jnot revenge hirnfcifc.nor make warre: y‘t ' hat |hindcrcth not,but that a Magiiliate who bears jthclword, may lawiully nic if . A -win?, it is i
frivolous to imagine, tliatrcluiu >\ ;, o e.vhy j
a weapon ; for the chicfc rrr, lc;’.r.:e cli.it i .' o.-l |reipedlcth, is in the heart and sifcCiinn. At -.!a j
private man may rehfLth.u is,hr. axe thi ; com - jmandementjby unlawfuli he ‘
carry no weapons : and ih: rn’.vii.e per fun ’•
breake ic nor,though it make warre. |

Object. Secondly, they object the pro -phecy of Jf.tr , wlio ipeaking cf the kingdomcof Chrift, uuderilie Golpcll , faith ;That then
they /hail ttmte their f, •or.is into Julies, and
thcirjj'carcs into m.it t aches .'chcrcfore(la y they)
there mull be no warre under the Golpcll.A;j'.
That Prophecy Lgnifks, that in Chrifts king-dome , there mule heegren love and peace, •!and wor.de; ft.il -rmicoc.i among all the true !

they take zd •

. beefo, w'l.it;!;'••• . .ee -|
ii'ilt !- :'.ow,t.hri* ; s •

•. a. fninuia.l ;

C

:

j N1 thefe words, the Apoftle
propounds unto ustenne fc-

1 J kSfr^'iVcrall fruits of faith : the
‘lyj.ifl. ninc firft whereof , arc theraPpS particular adlions of the

i parties fpoUen of in the for-mer vcrlc : and they arc hererelated for the commendation of their faith.The ftift is, Subduing of kj*?domes ; whichfctvcs chiefly for the commendation of the g)faith of the fotitc judges there named, and ofDavid. Foras wee may rcadc in the bookes ofIndgcs, and of Samuel, all thefe fnbdned A7K(».domes ; as the Car.aanitcs, Judg. 4. the Aluh-anitcs, judg. 6. the Phihfiims, judg. 15.andid. 2 Sam. S. 1. the n/1mmonnes,Juog. u.Moabites, and Ar,twites, z Sam. 8. 2.6."NOWhow did they overcome and fubdue tljcm?Thc:c:n faitii , by faith ; which wee muftnocthusj utvlerftand, as chough onely by the very act |
• olr.dth they mbdurd kingaomcs.Butthcmca- l
> ! ,: k-'ff - he r.oiy Ghnftic, thatthey belecvcd ' { Servants of Go:!. U::
; promifes v.Sneii C..od made:;uco:iicni, of jta <*-", am! i.-. y • i

" thefthyiffhmc.: •utothpb hint. ; r id ; j deth any wane ?
• • Jiding:o tiiciv iai:li, God fircompiilt'.cd his j there be two kir-

i

i
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zA Commentaric upon the I l Alt tend

kingdomc, and a pohtikc ;!o there bee two A
kindes of peace, fpirituall.aiul poiicike. Spiri-
tuallpeace is inward, ituhe Church :and poli-
tike peace is outward, inrhccommon-wealth.
Spirituall peace is begun and prefetved by I
lpirituall mear.es of grace in the Miniftcryof
the Church ; buewarre isan ordinarymeancs
for theeUablitkiing and prclcrving of politikc

ancient faith, and none mull bee io good be-
lecvcrs and Catholikes as they : Butiiowdoc
they fhcvv this their faith ? Is it by ehepraihee
ofrighteoufncffe Doc they give to every one
his due ? Nay verily :but they lee thcmfclvcs to
worke the ruinc of Kingdomes, thatjoinc not
with them in religion. This vvitncfic their ma-
nifold and devililii plots againft our Rate from
time to time. This did not David, no not a-
gainR £<?*/, though nee werctcjc&ed of God,
and alfo moPtunjuflly fought his death. But
they have many times fought the death of the
Lords annointed over uswvhereby they declare

i their Bate to all the world, that they have no
fparkeof true faith at all : for true faith will
make a manpraeftife rightceulncfle and inuo-

B ccncy. And therefore wee may judge of them,
and all their adherents that be of this minde to
allow Inch practices,chat they have noneother
but the faith of devils : which is to belecvc the
word of Ged to bee true. This the Devils doe
with trembling. And as their faith isdcrilifli,
to arethe fruits thereof; namely treachery and
ialfhood, luch asthcdevillmoll approves.But
wee muft learnc thac true faith is especially
commended by tlicfc fruits : The Rudy and

I practice of innocencic, and the maintaining of
peace in ChriRian cflatcs : for true faith, and
treachery, and contention, will no mote (land
together,than light and darknefle.

Secondly,Samuel 2'So rvrought rightecuf ,cffs\
asappearcsby hisproteftation before ail Ilra-

,, cl, when hee gave up his office oi government
over them unto Saul: i Sam.T a.;.behold(faith
he)heream I:beare record ofme before the Lord, i

and beforehis annointed' whofe o.xe have l t.-i'.r.'
orwhofe Ajfehave I taken?or whom have / done
wrong to ! or whomhave I hurt ? or of wkofe hand
have I received any bribe, to blinde mine eyes

therewith land I willreftore tt.
Now,asthefc two }Sam.ne! and David were

famous, for thisfruitof faith in working righ-
teoulhcfle : fo likewise were the Judges and
Prophets before-named, in their places carc-
fullof thisYcrtue : and did prabtii'c the fame,
partly in rewarding thegood,and pardy in pu -
milling the wicked.

Buc l'ome will lay;To worke lightcoufncfl'e,
cannot be a worke of faith : for the very Hea-

b* then,which never heard ofChrifl, by the light
of nature have done jullicc, and arc highly
commended by Heathen Writers for the tame.
Now, that which the Heathen can doc by chc
light of Nature, isnoc thus to bee extolled asa
fruit of faith ? I' fnfw.Trucitis, the Heathen
have done many workes ofjufticc.-bi'c we mull
wifely confuler, that every juft worke is no:a
fruit of faith, vmlcffcit be done by a righteous
perfanm obedience to Cjod, and for his glory Bur

1 in all thefe, the Heathen failed in their tvorkes.
' For, though the things they did v.vic go
! thcmfclvcs : yet feeing the heathen were cot - j
|rupt trees, remaining m the i’. nnctV.li llace < .* M

j corrupt nature, then workes mini needs be cm- ;

peace.
Secondly, hence wee lcarne,that Gods peo-

ple may make warre, no:oncly by way of de-
fence ; but alfo, in aftault upon their enemies,

| and that according to Gods word. For here ic
j is laid,thatGedeon,Sampfon,David,2nd the reft
j by faith ftbdued kingdomis, making warre a-
| gainft them by way ol aftault, ami not inde-
‘ fence oncly. Indeed, ipeciall care ought to bee
I had, chat ofteniivc warre, inaftaultingan cne-I mic, bee made upon juft and good grounds:
i one Ipeciall ground or C3uie is here implied
1 in this worke of faith ; to wit, the recovery of
j juft righc in matters of importance : for the
I Kingdomes of Canaan were given to the Ifrae-
i lites by God himiclfe, and for the recovery of
I them, they made warre by way ofaifault. So
I when Lot was taken captive by Keder-Uomer ,
1 ami the Kings of the Nations ^ osfbrabcim, Lots

kiniman, gathers his fervants together, and
j purities the Kings, and overtaking them, dc-
1 ifroyed them for the recovery of Lot and his
: goods. Other rcfpects there bee, for which of-
1 feniive wane in aftault may bee made: bucbc-
; caufc tlicy arc not here mentioned, I will not

propound them.
The lccond fruit of theirfaith is this; they

; wrought rightsoufnefje thac is, fomc of thefe
men in their places wherein God had fee them,

J gave to every man his owne.This working of
rigbteo.vfnejfe confifts in two things ; Firll, in

I giving rewards co fuchas dclcrvcd them. Sc-
j condly, ininilibtingduc punifiimenc according

to mensdeferts. In both thelc, the men before
• named did ail excel! ; buc cfpecially two of
I them, David and Samuel. For David, it is a
)
wonderto fee how righteous he was:for when

j he wasannointcd King in Read , and dVr#/
J rejected , how did he behave himiclfe cowards
j Said ? Did lie Iceke Sauls blood? Norbut when
i Saul hunted him, as the hunter doth tkeTxr-
i triage, David even then gave himfelfe to fhtdie
. andpr.tchferightcostfnrjfe : yea, when -W/was
. fallen inco his hands,both in theCave,andajleep
1 tnthee.vnpe,\ Sam.2.p. 5 j6,&c.and a <5.7,8. hcc
; would not touch him, nor liifrcr othersto doc
; him lime, becaufe bee was the Lordsannotated :
1 ycn.l’o righteous was David to wards ibr;//,that
his heart facte himfor enttingojf bits the lap of

c^-.'.Therfcre David is here commended c-
ipocially,ior this eftedft of faith, the working of

1

;

1

!

on ii u app ly th i s unto ourcimes : Ifthisbeca
f iu i roC fa i t h thus tv wiafc righteonfttejfe, then
wl iu t i i uy be l a id nfche Church of Rome, and
A ihepoj il!1 fc.vtair.uiigiisrTiicy pretendthe
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runt fruit ; as coinming from them. For ! A ; The j. rule,is that v.-hich tcachcth us,
ai^ evil! tree cannot bring forth gooci fruit.!

1 I faying , Givenuto every manthat whichi<their
The heart is the founcamc of every a&ion.* : ' duty:tributet o t r i b u t e b c l o n g e t h^ c.that
Now their hearts were corrupt, being tie - ; |which Gods word,anJ our conference,and the
Aitutc of faith which putificth the heart : and . i wholclotnelawcs of the real me binde us unto,
therefore their workes muft needs bee finne- j j that we mult give unco every man.
full. Agiiuc. they did not their worker in j Thejdird rule is this : Every man withinthe
obedience : for they were guided oncly by
the light of Nature, and knew not God a-
right */ nor his Commandements, And laft-
ly, they propounded not the glory of God, as
the end oftneir workes, btitthc praife of men,
their ovvnc profit , or iome fuclicnd. But thefe
worthy perfons doe not oncly fuch things as
were juft in thcmfclvcs, butthey doe them in
faith, in obedience,and for Gods glory, and fo
picafe God.

Now , feeing thefe renowned Princes and
judges,have their faith commended unto us by j
their pradYifing of rightcoufncftc ; wee mull ;
learncro followthem within the compare of j
our calling, doing juftice and rightcoufheftc j
„in fuch thingsas conccrnc ut. There bee many
reafons fee down in Gods word to perlwade us
hereunto. As firft . for this end hath Godcau-
fed theGol’pcllrobepublin-icd.Tir. a.i ?. The
f.'.vir.rgrace of Oe.'lhath appeared : but to what
end ? :Toteach tu,that weejhould denymtgodh- j
y-cjfe,and livefiberlyandrighteoujly;tha t is,that j
wee might dee jttfiice. UnlcfTc therefore wee !
workc rightcoufncflc,wee make the Gofpcll
vaine word unto us. Secondly, wee dcfirc to be !
counted juft beforeGod and mcn;and it would Q
grieve us, if wccfliould bee ocherwifc thought 1
of : but if we would be juft indeed both before ,
God and man,then wee muft workc rightcouf- 1

ncftc: for(asS , John faith) 7/e that doth rightc- j
cnfiiefe is righteous.Thirdly, there is no man j
let over a family, blit lice either doth,or ought
to endevour to bring a Huffing upon his fa-
mily.But this he cannot doc, unlclfc hcc workc
r'ghf' etffiejp?,:nd doc juftice,-for Salerno-: faith,
The that walleth in his integrity, is juft, and
l>lejfedjhallhis ehi!armteafeerhim.La{11y,wc
doc ail ofus defire to cfcapc hell ; well then
we muft remember to ptzhWPcrtghtco'tfncjfcd'o:
the Apoftlelaich, t:o unrighteous man, that is,

praclifing unrightcoulhe(Te,//.vj,^eater into
the [ random:of heavenSo that within thecom- Qpaifeof our calling,we muft all endevour to doc
juftice.

Here fomc willaslcc:how ftiall I doe jufticc
and workc rlghtcoufhcffe ? sinfv.For doing of
it, wee muft remember to practile thefe rules
that follow : That which is both the Word
ofGod, and the ruleof Nature ,iTc muft dec to
allmen, ,u tee wild they jhould do;unit}tt:: this
ts the Law and the Prophets (faith our Saviour
Chrift.) Now, the fquars for all ouradftions,
muft bee the Word of God : and Gods Word
gives this dirciftiorgdoc thou to thy neighbour

! cis then in thy realbnand confidence thinkell
heefhouid doc to thee, ifthouwcttinhiscafc,
and he in thine.

Ko-.i j.7.

j ccmpdjfe of his calling , mu(l rot oncly intend and
latour for his owne good,but for thecommon coed
in that ( hurch and common wealth whereinhcc
hveth.Tile blindc world out of their carnal!
mindeshave learned this for a rule, Every
for himfclfc,and Cod for tssaiitzud this is many a
mans practice, hcc will labourdiiigcr.tly in his
calling, but all is for himfclfc. But bee that pro-
pounded) oncly this end in his calling, to bene-fit himfclfc alone, dcaleth unjuftly, both to-
wards the Church and common-wealth in
which heoliveth, who ought to have a part of
his care with himfclfc.

The q.rulc is taught us alfoby S.Patti : EDe-frtvtdor opprejfeno maninany matter. This rule
concerned! our manner of dealing in com
affaires. In all our traffickc and bargaincs, as
we would benefitour lclves, lb wee muft fcckc
to benefit thofc with whom we dcalc.Tliis rule
is very ncceflaryto bee learned: for this is the
common practice of men in their traffickc. To
ufc all mcanes whereby they may defraud o-thers ; fo that they get unto thcmfclvcs, they
carcnot how it come. But in die fen re ofGod,
Ictus remember, that the pratticeof jufticc (t
which we arc all bound) ftandeth in this; that
wee defraud or oppreficno man in any tiling.
And thus much of this fccond fruit of their
faith.

man

B

mon

3 !
u

The third fruit and cftcfl of thefe mens
faith, istliis : They drained the promtfs. j J]y
promifes v.cc muft not underftand the maiiic
promife,concerning the AT fits commiug; for
chatthcyobtained nctas yec f.or(as it appealcs
v.39.)1 hey receivrduet that prom'tjcfox Chrift
was not incarnate in their time. But by P10-mifesare here meant ccrtaincfpcciaJlsnd paici-
cularproinifcs.madc unto diem done, and nor
common to all : lo that die meaning of thefe
words is this :Theyobtained the tensft and tc-
compljhmcr.t tf thofc particular promifes that
God made unco them.Th is cfrc«ft is fpcciaily to
beunderftood ofCaleb, and David : for Caleb
entred into the I and of Canaan, and thereen-joyed his poifciiion,nrcmcbng to G O D S pro-
mile made unto him, j'olii. 14. So David had
a particular promife made unto him, that hcc
fhoutd bee Kingover lfracl ; thishcclong wai-
ted for,and reftiug herein he was notoncly an»

nointed King, but in due time actually made
King over ail libel.

Whereas thefe worthy men, by faithobtai -
ned thcfiproix' fts ; Hereby we may be directed, I. to fee the truccauk, why after fo long prea- f

Jehingof the Word, r.ui often receiving of tlici
!Sacraments,men vc.ij’ clo little profit:cfpocial-1

) y, conlidcting that God hit u made a promif:1
of I

llnhl j.7.

P;or.:a 7.

1Cor.« 7. none

M1uh7.11.
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ofmv.cC and Ulvation.by meanas ofi.is Word A bodies ; ray, » i uw no:burnt cl.cbaneoftiieirandSacwincnis-Hcncc tucrforc we mult karnc heads, nor came then garments toimeh. And1 that the word oft iod preached,and t’.ic Sacra- , therefore they arc laid to Luv* j.icu.jedd e w-!mcnts received, arc unprofitable, not beetle| oletrceofn occaitle it had no power over them,God alrcrcthhis wil,havingpromited hisblcf- I though it burned moft fiercely ; bur teas toI tin- in thcle nicar.es-,for herein the willot God them asthoug.i re had becne quite put ,,ut and{is unchangeable ; but the ca.ile is, thegreat j quenched.
*mealin ''oFunhclcc re, in thole which hcarc and Now, joinc tr.cfc two eftefts together, and’ receive.They therefore profit noc,becaulc they they atiord us good inftructions: Firft, hereI sv ccivc them without faith. For howfoever wee learne howto behave our fclvcs in time of*' *

lay they have faith 5 yet the works oftheir danger,andat the point ofdeath. Even as therelives and their elute in finne, after long hca- Wmendid, fomuft weefrom the bottoring 'flic w nlainly,they have nunc a:all.Take or our hearts forlakc cur iclves, and put allavcllcll that is dole Hopped, andcaft it into a truftin Chrift. This did‘Daniel,when hecriver or into the fica ; yet it receives no water, in the Lions de» : and this did the 3. Children,hccauli: it hath no place of entrance : Evenfo, in the hoc firy furnace. And this hath becne jhrin- a man thee wants faith, tothe Word and B alwayesthe ancient practice ofGodschildren ISacraments, wherein God hath prbmifcd the in all ages; At the very point of death, and in :I thine if:of iua grace ; yet hcc receives none,be- the extremity of all danger, they refled them-!|clV![c |, js hearc is doled up through ur.be- fclvcs wholly upon the mercifull promilcs ofTccfc.Thisisitwhichmafccsthchartlikcaftop- I thetrueGod.Tire time will come upon us all,: ocd. veil'd!, which lmh - no entrance ter Gods wherein wee (hallbeecalled to the pradiccof; 1-vacc. \Ye\hctcfo;ein the fca re of God, mult this dutic : for wee muft all pafiethedoorcof Ij ubourco have our hearts purged of this unbe- death,and once lie in the pangs thereof. Now, jI leefb and lip-faith ; and to be endued with true what flsall wee doc when we lie halfc -.iead,ga-|: l iving faith; whereby we may profitably hearc fping and panting for breath, able to fpcake to 1[ the Word, and receive the Sacraments, andfo no man, nor to hcarc any fpcaking unto us,enjoy Gods malt excellent promilcs in Chrift. when allcomfort of the world fails us ? Surely,Men may lie,and be dcccivcdjbut God is truth we muft then, at chat very inftanc, labour coic fdfc,andcannotlie:and therefore,asire hath leave ourfelves and this world, andyceld upI made his promilcof life to bclccvcrs, and to no our fclvcs by faith into the hands ofGod, and' other :fo will he allurcdlyaccomplifiuhcfame cleave faftunto Chriftspafiion, from the bot-to them, and to noother.Whereforeif we love ~ tome of our hearts, and hcc will furcly delour foules, and dcfuc life, Ictus gee into our ^ us from the danger ; Hopping the mouth of Sa-hcatts the grace offaitn.And thus much of the tan that roaringLion, and quenching the firethirdeffectof their faith. ofhcll, that ic (hall not touch us.The fourth and fifth cffcfls,which I wil han- But feme will fay, ifehis bcall we mud Joe.! die together, arc thcle : Stopped:hemettthescf then all is well : forthisl can fooncdoc when fj LICKS.Quenched the violence of the fire.] For time ferves, and therefore I will take no care j1 the fourth : Whereas ibsr.c of thcle pcrlons arc till then ? cMxftrcr.Bewareof Ipiritual!guile: j( hid to have Hopped the mouths of Lions, it for it will bee found a rr.oft hard matter, for a jis co be underflood of Darnel', asappearcthin man to relye and call himfcllc wholly upon j! the fixeh Chapter of chatBookc. For'Daniel Chrifqm thehourcand pangofdcath.Forthen(through the malice of ethers char inccnfcd the above all times, is the devil!bufic againft us: .j Kings wrath againft him) was call into the den then will the confidence ftirre, ifever ; and the \) of hup-cr-bit Lions. But even then body being tormented, the foulc muft needs •| bclccvc^ in the Lord , and put all his cruft in be wonderful!heavy.This wee may Ice by the jGod,and for this cw.fc ,The Lord bj his An«c\L Rate of cur Saviour Chrift, in his agony and|\ /toppedthernotuhesof the Liens and (ask were) paifion ; and therefore wee muft net reckonib {I !calcd im their pawes, that they could not hurt ^ lightly ol chis duty.
Oire/r.Bur if it bee fo hard a thing, how \‘ could Danielau.d the three children doc it?.-A . jThey were prepared fori:: for they relied up- 1

0:1 Go 3 in the time of peace : and fo were jenabled to relic upon himin time ofpcrill. E- ,
veil fo,if wee would bclecvc in God when weedie, and then fnew forth our faith, wee muft jwhile wee live put ourcruft in him, and (hew .ic by obedience : for rare it isto findcamanj
that lives in unbclccfc, to (hew forth faith at
his end. And therefore while wee have health ,
ftrcngchj.md peace,we mull labourto h< Iceve,and tiler, (hall we Hncic the comfort of it in timeofpcrili, and ofdcat!..

irr.cn
ime

our
was

t1 ver
1
j

i
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The fifth cfl'ecl,'/:ejtf caching of the violence of

' he fire, mull be uiulcrilood of Shadrach, Me-jbac.and Abi d'tcga,tj-.c companions of Daniel:
which three (as we may rcadCjDan.r.) refilled
to worfnlp the golden Image, which T^uba-Indict up. For which caul’c,theycall into an hoc burning Oven ; but they
put their ct till in Cod, and clave fait unto him

vc.i to the he x .; rd of their lives.
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Secondly, from theie two f licets of faith,

wceoblcrve further , that Gods divine provi-
dence doth firmcly rule and govcrncchc whole

‘ world.Ordinarily God govcrncsthc world by
j i’ccondaric caufcs, letting one creature over
another, and ordainingone to doc this thing,
and another that,and accordingly they worker
but we mud net thinkc that God is bound to
anyofthclc means,but is moft free to ufc them,
or not to me them. Ordinarily hce executed)

this or that puni (lament by thisor that crea-
ture, and lb by mcancs conycycs his blcffings:
hue yet he can works without them,as here we
fee. For, he prefervesnis creatures againft the
ordinarie mcancs; as Daniel from the Lions,
whofc nature is to devoure rand againft the na-
ture of fire, hee faved thethree children in the
fire. So thac God worketh by mcancs,but yet
freely ; becaufc he can workcat his plcafurc,ci-ther without or againft meanesrand his power-full hand , laving againft mcancs, fhewes his
ruling and difpofing providence over all
things.

Thirdly, by theie effects of their faith wee
learnc, that Gods goodncfic and mcrcie to-
wards bclccycrs, is farre greater, and more un-
fpeakable than ever hee promifed , or they
could expert. This point is carefully to bee
confideredofus all; for it isoflingularand ex-
traordinaric ufc , clpccially in time of pcrill
and trouble: and yet wee fee it is the plainc
truth of God ; and therefore Paul gives tiianks
andpraitc unto God, Whois able to doe for H:"
exceeding abundantly above all that wee askeor
thinkc. Daniel put his cruft in the Lord, when
he was in the Lionsden :and what doth he ob-taine for his labour ? the Lord never promifed
to ltop the Lionsmouthes, neitherdid‘Daniel
ever ptefuitte upon chat deliverance; and yet
the Lord laved him. And fo the three children
though they made no account of their lives,
becaufc God had not promifed to kccpcthcm
from burning,yet they come out in fafety. For,
God inmcrcicfo quenched the hcatof the fire
unto them, that though it burnt to death thofc
thac cafe them in; yet did ic not fo much as

j burn their garments,or the hair of their heads,l to cauftf the fame to fmcll. And the like is his
goodndfc towards all his fervours. David D
iaich , The Lord prevented him with liberall !
I' /cJJws,chat is, when‘Dn-jidncvctasked Inch
biddings ac Gods hands , even then did the
Lordbeftow his liberall blcffings upon him
as namely this, when David was following his
Fathers jheepe, and walking in his calling, hee
never dreamed ofany Kingdom:yet thcnccthc
Lorn cookc him to be King over his people H-! rack Sothcllraclitcs having beetle 70. yea -:es' in captivity, never thought of returns; and yet

j then were they delivered : and their delivc-
| ranee wasio fi range and miraculous, that they
; were hbs tl. CM that ti >-*\:>// r , pfal. 11.6.1.Whet)

j P:t( r was call into prifon by Ilctod, and
i uuiccU Co fouvequaternionsof Souldicrs to be

A|kept, the Angcilof the Lord tame and awoke 1
him as hee llcpt , and led hi n out of prifon, Ipart the watches, and choiow the iron gate, !
and then left him.Now,this deliverance was fo
ftrangc unto him, that he tyewnot whether it
was true,but thought hehadferae a ri,7o».From

j hence it is that God hath made this gracious
promife unto his Church, to anfiver before they
call, and tohcarc while they fpeake, I fiy 6 $.24.Socndleflc is liis mcrcie, and hisgoodneflefo
unfpcakablc towards his fervants, that if they
cleave unto him unfaincdly .they{hall findc liis
bounty farre furpalTing all that they could askc
or thinkc.

i

The confederation hereof fervesto ftirrc up
every one of us in our places, to cleave unfai-

B nediy unco tiic true God, with all our heart,
by faith,indue reverence and obedience. If a
fervanc were to clinic his Miller, and among! an hundred ihoiild heaveofonc,thatbcfidcs his

\ wages , would give ur.to his fervants , gifts
! which they would not thinkc of; this fervant
1 would forlakc althc reft tocome unto this one.
Behold,the Lord onr God is the bouncifull ma-tter:whodoth not onclykcepccovenant with
hisfcrvants,ina ( ull accompli I hmcnc of his pro-miles ; but JS exceeding gracious, preventing
them with liberall blcffings,above all that they
can wifh for thcmfclvcs : wherefore Ietusfor-

our bad Matters, the world , the flcfii,
and the devill, in the fcrvicc of fume : and rc-figneour lclvcswuh full purpose of heart, to

C ferve this our good God , to the end of cur
claycs. There is no man F-ing, that can have
liich true joy in heart, as Gods lervancs have :
for God fhewes more kindnefle unto them,
than they can askc orthiii..c of. And take this
for truth alio ; there bee none iliac thus give
thcmfclvcs to ferve God faithfully with all
their hearts,but before they die they (hail findc
this to be true, that God is a molt merciful!
God,and hisgoodnefle cndlcfte towards them
above their deferts.

Secondly,thccndlcfic mcrcie of God mutt
move ns ail to repent usof cur fins, and so trull
in him for the pardon of them, be they never Jo
many or heinous: for they can never reach to
the multitude of his mercies. Though they be
in number like the land ofthc KM,they mutt nor j

I difinay us from commiog unto him: butconfi-
dcringthac liis goodneiVe is endIdle, and his
mcrcie is over all bis workes, wee mull come
unto him for the pardon of our lvanes. for
God ismercifuil to pciloime hi', promile; yea ,
and beyond his promiii:,:o do for us more chan
we can thinkc of. Many in.' ed abnfethismer-
cic of God by prcliuniup ti.crco.i 10 got on in

Minne: but fucii dc-vnc rhetnl-. lves : i'or ( ,0 •.
wiHnotbemcrcifnl! - l V> jut. :9.2c. lc
is the penitent ptilon thnr lli.di iiudemerc.c.
The fixth effect ofrlunr f . • :? !>. Uiiuhelb words,

Ffapedthe edge if the ' v .
originall, arc thus : . •

' firord -•which is the Hc'.w;- . . 1

1
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Teftament, and here followed by the Pen- f A Hood of Heztli.u , a worthy King ofjuda,!
man ofthisEpiftle : and before,where he cal-! who (as wee may rcadc, a Kings ao.) being!
Icrlulic Word of God a two mouthed[word, I fore ficlcc even unto death , was rcllored to j
Heb.4.12.hereby meaning (as it is translated) health , and obtained ofGodthclcngthningofj

f d f c.4{word.This effect mull bee under- Iris dates,forthc (pace offifeeene ycarcs.Which
frond of two worth.’/ Prophets, Elias and Eli- wonderful!recovery he obtained by mcar.es of
~cns :for Elias, we mayl-eadc, thatvvhenhcc his tilth, which he fhewed intirr.eof hisfick-
had U rine Hards Pr!eft ,( x King.19.x.) legist nefl'e, by a prayer he made unco God; rhe fub-
the Ojicene threamed to kill him : which hce fiance whereof Hood in thefc two things:Firft,
hearing,lied into the wildcrnes,and thencewas being very fickc, hoc prayed for the pardon of
led to Mount Jloreb,& there cfcaped by means his finnes. Thisappearcth by histhankfgiving
of his faith. And for SHz.au, we may rcadc, upon his recovery, Ifay 38. x 7. where he con-chat when he dilclofcd the King of Sjria his fefleth, that God had caftallhis /times behind*

i coimk'll to the King of IJ'r.i:L (2 King.6.) lice his bachc.Now,lookefor what hegave thanks,
j • a? comparted about in‘Dothan,the city where that (no doubt) he had before begged of Ged
1 he lay, with a huge hoall of S? friars • but in prayer.Sccondly,hcmadc requcll unto God
! praying DO the Lord, the Lord finote the hoal! B f°r prolongingof his dayes, forfomc rcafonsj with blindncflc,and ib the Prophet led them in which did concernc himfclfc: and this hec alfo 1

i lafccic to Samaria.So then, the meaning of this prayed for in faith. Now, the rcaionsmoving
effect is,that when thefe fervants of God were him to pray for longer life,were thefc:Firfl,he ;
in diftrcftc and danger of death, theydenyed had then noifluc to fuccccd him in his King-
thcmlclvcs, and their ownc hclpe,and by faith dome - and therefore he prayed for life, to he-rclied upon God unfaincdly,from the bottomci geta childc, which might iitupon his throne
of their hearts ; and lb found deliverance with afeer him. And the ground of this prayerwas
God, fromthcperill ofdeath. ; this: God had made a particular promile unto

Firfl, here we lcarnc, rint God provides fori I David and Salomon, 1 Kings S. 25. That they
the latccic and deliverance of his fervants, in f \ fiou!cl not wane rffne after them to Jit upon the

I theextremitieof pcrill and danger, when both : ThroneofTfracl,\b thattheirchildrentool\e heed
1 might and multitude arc ogainft them. This ; totheir way, to walhc before the Lord,as David
I point wee have touched in diVers examples be- did.NowKing Hezefab, knowing r /xis pro-
I lbrc,nnd therefore doe here onelynameit. mife,had regard hereunto: and building him-• Secondly, in that thefc men in the extremity C fclfc hereon, his conlcicnce bearing him wxt-| of danger bclccved, and fo efcaped the cane of , neffe, that he had walked before the Lord up-j rZ’ j/iv9r^; \vcIcarne.thatwhcnwcaremgrei- j rightly,heprayesfor iffueto fuccccd him:and

tell danger,fo as we ice no waytodeape; even i i lor thatcaui’c, hedcfircs ftrength of bodic, and
then we mull put our trull in the true Ged,and I J length ofdayes.Thisappearcth notably byhis
he will lave us. This w ee mull doe, nctoncly j , prayer, 2 King. 2o. Lord , (faith he) 3 hefiech
for the fafccyofour body ;ln’.t more especially, 1 thee now remember how I have walled before
ter the falvation of our Ionic. Put the cafe a ' thee in truth, and with a per fit heart. The
man were in dcfpa:reofhisfalvaticn, andthac| fumme of liis prayer is this : All the Kings ftic-

I he fees legions of devils comparting him about i ccccing David and Salomon, which waike in
; to take him away :what mull this man doc in , j GodsComnaandemems, flxali havcirtlic to hrthis calc ? ylnfw.Lookc whatf /ku and Elivens ! i 0:1 their thrones after them. Now, from hence

did, the fame thing mu(l he doc; he mull not j heprayesthus: Oh Lord, /haver-allied before
lie dead indclpcration, yeclding thereto : but ] thee,intruth andfincerityefheart .•and hereupon
at the very fame time, when inch terrors op- ' the ccnclufion foilowes, grant rrc liftse to fit np-preflehim, he muft by faith lift up his heart to ' | on my throne after me -, and thcrcfoic life andGod, and put his cruft and confidence in him D, health toaccompliftuhc fame,
through Chriil. And :t hcecan thisdoe, lire Secondly, hce prayed that he might live coj
may allure himfclfc,that hefhallcercaineiy ef- glorificGod, in thaeweighty calling, whereinjcr-pe thefe fc.ircfull terrors of confcicnce, and God had placed him over his people. Thisap-th:torments of hell, as Ellas and Elizens did pearcth likcwifc, by his thankfgiving unto thethe edge of tiic fword : for lee a man put his Lord, upon his recoveric: where he faith, lliuwp.oletrurt m God, & whatsoever his troubles 38.2c. The Lord wasreadyto ft‘jc mebee, God will deliver him. (great arc the trots- 1 fore weewillftng my fang all the dayes ofoitr life
bias of therig!:icons, but the Lord delivers him in thehoufe of the Lord.Thus by his worthyo -tt of them all, Pfai.3 4.19. Indeed we muft net j prayer, hce (hewed forth his faith notably : bylimit God,for time,or manner ofdeliverance : j vertue whereof, being fickc unto death, hcebut wait on God by faith , accounting his obtained of the Lord, the prolonging of hisgrace Sufficient ,' ill deliverance come.And thus daies/orthc fpace offiftecnc ycarcs. And 10 we
i.iiich o! chef.xrhcll. - ;. J fee, to whom this feventh effect of fa it:. bc< >

j be referred.
j Here wee arc talightnfpeci? '! .!•
'
1 recovery ofour health , in the

.!tWO

!
1

there-

The feventh cHeel of their faith is this :
( Ifwc.ihe were made prr.g. Or thus: OfweJ;?f e r e re/hredt 0 / ealth.This muft bee

'

uvuk-r- for the,eof :K!entile = \
c..> i



eleventh Chap, to the Hebre'ins. K'--!vcfaiAifatl’.

cowic before we ulc the ordiriarie mcanesofi A forehead, and i’e widen. Sot:. cheicfacU wore
Phyfickc,wc mull (according co this example) ! the fruits of their faith , winch made them bold
hilt put oUr faith in practice, by humbling om to encounter with thelcmighuc cmmics,

j (elves for our fimicspart, confcffing them truly i In this tfteft o! their faith , licit, v.c may cb j
unto God, and praying for pardon from a re- j lave, that true fortitude and manhood, right j
folute purnofeof heart to lead a new life : anu | i valour and courage, comes from cruefi-.h. it !
aUo by intreating health ofGod,and his good j mull bee granted, that many luMi f.cn men had ;
bIdling upon chemcancs which we ( hall ufcfor j great flrength and courage, but indeed
our rccoYcric. Thus have other of Gods fer- j but a fhadow of true valour ; for right valour i

V3ncs douc,bc (idcHe~f .̂«.When David was \ comes from a belceving heart. And therefore j
grievously licke, the principal thing hcc did , j itislaid, that chclc Judges and Princes of lira. 1
was this practice of faith ; in humbling his I cl,waxed flrctg in buttdi fa. jaith.
foulc before God for his fumes, and incrcating j Secondly, doth true faith make men valiant|
earncftly the pardon of them, as wee may fee, j in baitcll ? 1 hen Should the preaching of the
Pfalm.6.and';8. This is the principal!thing, ! word be See up and maintained, as well in tire
which in thole Plalmes is propounded of Da- Campc, and Garrifon,and among Soulciicrs or,
vid.And fothe Apoftlccounlels, Jam. 5. 14, B the Seas; as in Cities and TownesoSpeace. For
1 5. Is Amman fake Among jot* ? let him call far roe preaching ofthc word is rite mcanes of this
theElder? of the Church: and what muft they Saicii, which gives valour in battel ], to them
doe ? furcly, firft pray for him; and then (asthc i that fight :na good caulc.
curtomc was in chofe dayesfltnoint him witheylc 1 Hence it was, that the lord injoyned by !
inthe name of the Lsrd.And chcpraycr offaich , Afofas , that when chc people ciflfrael went out 1

jhali fivethe flcke,t»:d,the Lordjhall rayfahimup ! to battcil, the Pi leftsjboh Id comeforth , artj.c/;- \
againe : and if he have committcdmiyfln, it fan.II : courage the people , that their heart? might ;:e;
he forgivenhim.And here we mull be admoni- ; f "n!>”or fearc,nor dreadtheir cm miss ; !•: canfa J(lied , to beware of the bad practices of the |°f the powerfaII preface cf (lot. flghtitg far\
world in this cafe: the molt men in their lick- . them.The Papirts object this (by way oi' ie-|
r.cfl'c, firft icckc to the Phyficians ; and if that | proach) ngainft Zninghus,who wascue ofthc j
fayle them,they fend lor chcMiniftcr.Tliis was j reftorers ot chc Goipell : That !,te died in the
King Aft his practice, for which he is branded field among Souldicrs: but this indeed is no

i co allportcritic, that being difeafedin his feet , proach, blit rather a matter of great cunur.-.:;-hc fought unto Phyfltians,andnot unto the Lord, dation unto him •• in that, for the incrcalc of
aChron. 16. u. though otherwife hcc had C faith and knowledge, in ill. m that were wcahe
good things in him, 1 King.15.14- And iha- Chriftiansab'out him ,he was concert co ha card
ny doe farre vvorfe , who fcckc to Witches hisovvnc life. And thus much of die eighth

. and Inchantcrs, when they or theirs arc in di- eftedt.
ftrefle ; but this is to forfakcGod,and to tceke The ninth eft'oSt of faith, for v.hicii tiicfc

1 helps ofthc Devilljlikc to King Ahazaah,who worthy men arc commended ,is this ; The; t:d -
lcnt co Raalzihuh the god of &kron, to know of \ nedto flight the e/Lrmies ofthc bants. Tills
hrsrccover/e, vehen hee V/ M flefae upon a fall, a.| may be underllood of chemoft of the lii ' -jet , }
King. i . a. This rtiould be farre from all Gods i and of the good A’owofjudah and I .'rod. Hut 1children, for as eAhazjiahs fickncflc became I will make choice, clpccially of two,. Ded:.c.\'•
deadly, through his fending to Baalzcbttb ; fo and Iehaftphat : fmCedcot:,one of the Judges,i undoubtedly,manydiicafcsDCCdmc incurable, with threehttnered Pottldiers faifa.6.7. dtcgc-{ by the bad and preporterous dealing of the therutnveaponed, onely with lght pitcher, in

; Patient , who either 11lech unlawfull mcanes, their hands, put to Slight a mighty huge Auny
or law full mcanes disorderly,or trufteth there- j of the ( Midiawtcs. And Ichcf.ip' at a godly '
in. Wee therefore in this calc nuift, remem- " King, being a (faulted with a mighty and great
her our dutie in the practice of faith, zsHemc- D Armie ofthc Moabites , Ammonites, and men
k'gh did. | of Mount Scir, knew that by force of at,lies

The eighth fruit offaich is thi s;Waved vali- j he could not with II .UK! thcm;ai;d therefore by
ant in batted.This e fiecl may well bee under- faith makes a worthy prayer untoihc Lord,and
flood ofail the hedges before named , and of all the Lord beard him , and let his enemies one a-thegood Kings in Juda & Ifracl.Buc yet there gainft anothcr, aiul fo did he put them to flight,be two cfpecialiy, to whom we may more pc- which lie* could never have done bv any
culiarly rcfcrrc it :co wit, Samfan and 'David. ftrcngch of his owns.

J for E.xmfan, he by mcanes offaith, came to be Here wee may learnchow Kingbomes and !
! (o mighty, Judg.15.1 y. that withthe ytw-bone people may become able toput to flight their 'I of at.ape ,he jlcw athoufind Phi/tflirns. And for j enemies. The bell v. r.y is, to put in practice ;
|7),< t-n/ 5hcbkcvvifc was fo encouraged by faith, j their faith in God ; by humbling thcmlelves!
|that with the tame fling , wherewith hcc kept : truly for their hunts . part, with unSeined con - 1
i histathers fheep(which was but a ftciulcr wsa- Sell ion. of them unto God . praying withall 1
j pun tor waive) iicencounucd with Ciohah that , earncftly for chc pardon •: r in.v.ujand rut Gods|
1 iuiga Pi.ilijtiM ,and hicidrn with a done in the ; a yd , aAiftsnce , and p . . n againft their |
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tAQpmmenl&rie upon the

V l R 5 F. 55.
The yeomen received their

dead raifed to life,

enemies. The power o'. tlii = mcancs is evident j A
Scripture: and therefore when Hit.zb wasta- j

' ken up, Shfi'iicried,.d/y father , myFatter,the 1
1 tf Ifwcl, and thr / orfcmen thereof! z [
Kmc;.’..12 .giving hint this notable commends- |
M - n, thathe was as goo-.I colfrad, by mcanes| His is the tenth ami bft fruit j
ol'iih kith, as all their ciiariotsand horfemenJ, • r'^\ °Hhcirfaith, which mult bee *
Oyuii. Howeouid thatpodibly be true ? VJ »/. J 1 | underflood of thcic two wo- j
it'we 1 cade the Stone, wee tTnlliindcicto bee | 1 111611 especially ; the widow of ;
r.oftcruc , rliat by his prayers which he made j ic<\ j Zdrcphai/ jjandthcSkxnamiteA
in faith, lice did as much cr mote than all the j 'eii- f'tfh-T'-i The widow cf Z.ircphath, gi- l :f,lnS-
fllength ofchc land coulddoc.And io itfhailbe |

' ' ving entertainment to Elijah jwith all Chriftian Kings and pcoplc -.ii'they can in the great famine, had this blclting vouchfa- jfhew forth their faith, by prayer unto God, fed umo her for her faith, that her dead fonne 1

they ilij. ll doc wondcrfull much hereby,in fub- was 1dieted to lire by the Prophet : And the |
doing tlicir enemies. ! Sharemite that provided lodging for the Pro-To apply this toour fclves: Wee have had B ?-’-ct hJ. jh.’.,had her only lenoe rcRcrcd to life
many and dangerous a davits from popilli cne- • Urnm death:oy the Prophet through faith.Now j
uiics, both domcfticail amlforren, who have | here we muft obferve, that thefe two women
of long time, and no doubt ftill doe purpolc did not oneiy bclceve in the true God ; but
our overthrow. Now,how fhall vvcbcabk co more particularly, thaeGod would ulc thcle
v. ithtrandchci:might, and coefcape their nu- bis fetvams, 3s mcanes to reftore to life their
bee ? True it is, Chriftian nolicie, and war- twochildren chat were dead: as appearesby i

provilion mull be uied : yet our flay and this, that both of them made mcanes to the
: til muli not be : i >/. re-on ; but we muft llirrc up Prophet, for the reviving of thcic children ;.•< u laith,both M.ignhar..sand Subjects,Prince wh.-ch they did by kith.
and People ; ai d ftill oi all humble our leives R'lt *'°mc will lay,Tins lad effect of faith,
lot our iiiiiics, and (hew forth our repentance, may leemeto erode the Scripture die- where:
by new obedience in time to come ; and then which faith,that Chrijl is the firji fruits ofii
pray fora bldnng upon the outward mcanes that fieeve. How then could thcle that were be-; w loci', final! be u fed.This is the right practice of fore Chrifts incarnation,be rcftorcci from death

. lakh , in ; He cate of danger by our enemies; to life ? Anfa,Saint Pxnls meaning is this,that! which, weihrdi fmdqd wecxercifcitunfained- ^ thrift is the iirft of all thofc chat rofc from
|iy) to bee a furor meaner offafetie and Victoria ' death to life, to the r.o more, but to live for c-
|again ft our enemies, than all worldly munition vcr* So indeed Chrili is the firti fruits of them
wind policic.For hereby we Haall have the Lord thatflccpc: for hcrole to live forever. Asfor
iw.>rourproce<ftion,& his bicfltng upon the out- £ Hcic two, and fomc other, mentioned Uorh in |
j ward means, giving flvength and good liicccffc the ok! Teftamentand in the new, that were j
• thereunto ; ’.slur, as, omitting this dutie, the raifed from death coiifc, they role net from. 1

I Lord willnot bewith us,and then we fnall find the fleepe or death, to live foi ever, bur co die j
> chat vaine is theftrCngth or wicofman. Let us agamc.
[ not therefore betray our fclves wilfully into In this tenth fruit of faith, all Parents may j
j our enemies handjbutby this practice offaith, learncthcir tuicie towards theirchildrcn,inthc j
j enable our fclves again!; all out enemies what- calc of fickncflc, or fuel J like*. They tnuiifo!- 1
\ ioever :othcnvifc \vcmay juftly fcarctobcde- [ low the example ofthelc twogodly women, [
1 iivered into their hands, for a prey unto their ] j and labour cipeciaily to iTiew forth their faith 1

' teeth. And therefore if we love our ovvnc fate- 1 j in fuch duties as God require th in Inch 3 cafe :
. tic, and the welfare of our Land, let us puclile l to wit, they mull humble thcmfclves for their j

cl lis dutie :Vorthe prayer of faithetvailetb much py ownc fins,and fortlie fins oftheir children and 1
; I r.h Cjod .ifn be fervent pnA therefore the Lord j j tamiiy: praying carncflly co Ged for the par- |kith to /!*/«,when he fell downe before him, 1 1 don of them for God may vihe the iniquiticof|

co turne backc the wrath that was broken in , the Parents upon the chiidrcninboJily judge- j! tnencs ) and incrcacing the Lord to reftore ‘j them to health and liberty : and withall, they I
‘•‘.'•hat he could net finite his people.And ! nv.iftufcchc ordinaric lawfull mcanes of reco- !

; tun . mncli ter the ninth, fruit of faith.

in

:Hr;-
I

'.m
1 Cor. j j:5.

upon the people, Lc:me done : as though Mo-
' c.ad held, or bound the Lords hand by his

j veric in phylickc and lucli like,praying to God !
I for1bidding thereupon,
j This is their dutie ; but (alas 1 ) the manner !
1 and pra&icc of many Parents, is farre othci-
! wifi:: for whereas they fiiculd field fiecke uuto! the Lord,and come to his P

i GO ieiirh of the widow,>

lor- hicr thw ci' i
runnc firft co the ordinaiie iiiesr.:of phyfi
cr being wnrlc liilhoficd , lecke i.t ' ne of •

:r
.' /fr 1:ci me oi.nuamnr . 1 L irds arv.l bid!era 1' v 11.: . t « ha . mes an : for - - ;..i I



eleventh Chap.to the Ht'breri cs.
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ricsforfiakingGod; and runningtothcDcvill. A and grace in the world? would we have health. 1
Indeed , the nfc of lawfull meancs is not to bee | ; ami ( Irength ? nay ,the favour oftjod, which is I
difeommended fimpiy ; but chisprepoftcrous| 1 ail in all ? chcnlookc to get trite faith : for in
courfc is blame-worthy, ami deprives many of | the practice thereof,thou ihalcobtaincofGoii
Gods blcfTing in the meancs, That they lccke j all ncedfull bleffings, both temporal! and fpi- j

' lieipc of Phyticke, bclore they have fought to , ritual!. Manytoyic thcmfclvcs exceedingly ,by I
the Lord inthis holy practice of faith. I worldly meancs to get tcmporr.il bleffings, as

One/}. But how can the Parents faith bene- health , wealth, honour, &c. and yet never st-
1 fitthechilde ? Anfw. It cannot procure unto it j tainc thereto, becaitfc they feekethemnot by
] eternall life:for every one mult belavcdbyhis j faith. I confclVc, nattirall men get many good
owre faith in Chrift. And yet the child receives Things: but to themthey arc no bleffings ; be-
many a good biefling at Gods hand ,by meancs | canic they want faith , both in gening and kec-
of the Parents faith ; as namely, the benefit of i jping of them : for they lay all religion afide,

. the covenant of grace in the (calcs thereof; be- i and toylethemiflves wholly in worldly means,
(ides the fruition of many temporal!blcflings, 1 This courlc the childcof God mull: bewareof.

; »s life it fclfe in thisplace. : Say that a Prince bidsoneofhisfervantsgoc to
The confidcration hereof, muft move all BH IS Trcafuric, and there inrich himfelfc with

Parents , above all tilings to labour for true j Jewels, with gold and filver, and with wbat-
faith rforbythe practice hereof, they {hall bee ibevcrhelackcthwvhatwillthismando? Sure-

| able to bring the grcatcftblcffingupon them- ' ly, firft he will call forthekeyes, whereby bee
feives and chcir children, and upon the lawfull ! may unlocke the doorcs and cherts ; forclfc he
meaneswhichthcy rtiallu(c for their good.Say I can get nothing. Behold, in the Minirtcricof
the Lord fhall lay his hand upon children and } t his Word, God rticwes us his full Trcafuric,
fervants in a family,what muft parents and ma- |wherein we may inrich our fclvcs, with all his
tiers doe ? Surely, thebeft way forhelpe is the j bleffings : Now, wee muft not with the foole
practice of faith , in true humiliation for finne, j runnc without the key, but labour fivft for true
and prayer to God for mcrcic, and for a blel- j faith ; which is that key , whereby Gods hea-
ling upon thcmcanes which they fhall ulc. In . vcnly trcaforcsarc opened unto us.-and we muft
allfocieticsthisis true, that by the faith of the ] be lure that wc have a (bund key ; that is,a true
governours, many curies are removed , and ! and found faith , which may Itrongly tarne a-
uiany blcflings procured. God fends his judge- : bout the locks of Gods Trcafuric. For this is
ments among usdaily, and we know not when i moftccrtaiuc,he that doth unfcincdly belccve,
other moc {hall befall us : but for rcmovall C . fhall never want anything, either in bodic or
and preventing of them , wee muft give our I foule , that is good for him to have. Everyone
(elves tc true humiliation and prayer ; and fo will fay, he belcevcsj buc the truth is ,that true
fhall we findc the Lords mercic towardsus, is faith is rare : for mens hearts arc not purified,
thele tvvo women did. nor their lives changed ; but they rcmainc as j

Andthus much of this tenth fruit of faith, 1 finfull asever they were, which caufeth Gods j
andofthcmallfcverally. j judgements to be fo rife among us. Wherefore i

Now from them all joyntly together, ob- jaswc defire out ownc good both in (bide and j
ferve this fpeciall point ; That fnth is /neb* ! bodic ; fo let us labour for true faith , and fnew ‘
grace of God , as doth bnng downe from heaven I forth the power of it in our Jives. And thus )
uponevery beletvcr, at! (jods bleffings that .ire much ofthefe Judges and Prophets, sudofthc i
needful! for him. Who is he thatdefircs not to ] fruits of theirf.iith. '
bee made partaker of Gods blcflings ncedfull
(or him, both in foule and bodic ? Well ; the
only way and meancs hereto,is toget a true and
a lively faith , and to put the fame in practice,in
all fuch duties as God fiiall require at our
hands .The worthy men before named, obtai-
ned all the former mod wonderful! bleffings,
by meancs oftheir faith : By it they efc<ipcd?he
edgeofthe [word, they quenched the violence of
t he fire,waxed might ie s»battc!l:tjc.i$ wc have
heard.

Now if faith bee fuch a notable grace of
God , then above all things inthis world, let us
labour tor it. Wee muft not content our fclves
with lip-faith ,andfo prefume upon Godsmcr -
1 Ks

. ’ but wemuft labour fora true and a lively
I fititi : tn Chrift , which may purific ourhearts,
; 3n‘l bring forth Iruic in our lives. I K re arc
|^:ORg motives to perfwade us hereunto : for j

( ,,v 'i:t doc wc dciirc ? riches, honour,or favour,

J .

i

d I

Bcleevcrs under the
Macchabees.

V us. ;s. i

Others alfo were racked\ ;
i and would not bee delivered, !
that they mt°ht recede a bet-
terrejurreelion.

I N



zA Commentanc upon ( he
j Hit M.r.ihzlu:,— it

I T N ihclc words, the author of this Epifllc j A ble, that the Apoflles had them cut of feme ,
. I. proceeds to the fourth order of Examples of Jewifh writers,or records then extant,and ap-I faith, contained in this Chapter ; wherin (as proved among the Jewes. So Paul preach-
i inthcformcrlaflly handicd)he proceeds brief- ingto the Athenians, alleagcth the iayingof
1 ly, heaping up in few words,many worthy ex- siratus an Athenian Poet : Poriet archiegene-

pics of faith , concealing the names ot the ration. And to the Corinthians, heepropoun-
par'ties, andoiwly Jetting downs thole tilings 1 deth a ientcnceo?LZf wander $ Evillwordscor-\ foi which their faith is commended unto us. ruptgoodmar.»crs,\ Cor.15.And toTitus,he

! And this fourth and laif order of examples, alleagcth Epimenidts,a Cretian Poet; The Cre-
comprehcndeth fuch belccvers as lived under tiaus areatwayes liars, evilibedfts, flow bsllies,
the legimentoftheA/.ifc/w^eer ,and afterward Tit. 1.13.
to thecommingof Chrift. Foret belccvers in Now whereas the fpirit of Godtaketh thefc
former times, it cannot bcundcrftood, becaule fentencesoutof the writingsof men, we may
there is a mamfeft diflintiion put bctwcenc leame, that to reade the writingsof men is not
thelc belccvers, and the former judges,Kings, unlawfull, but a thingof good uie totheler-and Prophets ; in thefc words, Others alfo: vantsofGod. But whereasfomc would hence
whereby it is plaint, that here hoc propounds B prove, that their authorise may bee alleagcd

j examples ot belccvers different from thole j ordinarily ar every mans pleafure in the pub-
which bee mentioned before. And it is alio likeminifterie, ic hath no ground in thele pla-} plaine, that thefc belccvers lived beiore the ccs. Forfirft, the Apoflles were fo guided by

I conimingof Chrift. For howfoever theChri- the holy Ghoft in their publike Miniftcric,
| Ilians in cue Primitive Church, were racked, thatchcy could not erre; but no Miniftcrs at

J fcourgcJ,and tormented after this lore; yet of thisday havefucha privilege. Secondly, the
them this place cannot be underftood, bccaufe Apeftlcs alleaging or recording the fayings

| they enjoyed the promtfc of the Aieffias • but of men in their Sermons or writings, did there-
i theie here mentioned , enjoyed no:that promife by lancfifiethem, and make them to become a
J in their cUyes, but waited for it by faith, and pare of holy Scripture. This no ordinarieMi-thereindied, ver. cjj.Andindcedjinthe cimeof niflercan doe; but let him alleagc a humane

the tjifacclabetstxhz Church of the Jewes was! ceftimonic tenne thoufand times, yet Hill U
wonderfully perfecuted by Antioch:*, about ! remaineth humane, and is not Gods Word.

I two hundred ye2 rc5 before Chrift, as vvemay| Thirdly, they that would warrant their pra- ,
1 lee, 2 Match.4.and 6.Chapters. ' C clicc’, in alleaging humane reftjmcnies in
i Qh Where had the Author of this Epifllc j their fermons by the Apoflles, ought to fol-[
i this large narration of thefc flrangc pcrfccuti- 1 low the Apoflles in their manner of allcgari-
; 0:1s, feeing they ate notregiftred in the books : ons. Nowthc Apoflles were ft) fparing iicre-

ofrhc oidTcllament ? in,that in m3ny books we lhall not findeone : ;
j A»fx. Wee may judge, thathe gathered it for there are onely three in all the new Telia- '
! out of the Stones and Records ofmen: which ment. Againe, the Apoflles did it without a-

(hovvloevcrthcy be not now extant I yet in his , ny oftcncation: for the namesof the Authors
cuyes in tiie Primitive Church, were extant, j are concealed whence they tookc their teifi-
knovvnc, and approved. Neither muff this ) monies.
feemeflrangeuntous : fortbclpiricofGod, in And lafliy, the Apoflles did ic upon weigh-
tuc old Tellament fpeaking of men, hath of- I tic caulc and juft occaflon: to wit, when they

i untunes reference and relation therein coliu- j wereperfwafled in confcicnce, thatthofetefti-
: mane writings ; as tins phvaie, ( Tberefi of the • monies would convince the confcienccs of
j acts ' jffuch and fuch, are the } not written inthe - their hearers in thole things for which they al-
i h'-oi- t of the("hrancles of the Kings of fisdah and leaged them.Now how farre many differ from
! IJradi J fo often uled in the books of Kings D the Apoflles in theirallcgations, let the world
I 3nd Chronicles,doth evidently declare. t judge.
I Now thofe hookisof tht Qhrouiclts were not Yet before wee come tofpeakc of thefc ex
! parccKof holy Scripture, but civil, or h'ccle- amplesof faith in particular, there are futuirie
• iiaflicall Scones , like to our books of Mar - gcnerall points to bee handled. Jri the three
: ryrsanu Chronicles,z Tim. 3.S.S. Tht*/ faith, 1 tojmer verfes, thefpirit of God hath letdown?
! I.tmesanti IxmkresrefilledMofes.NoN ,\v\ the the prolperous fucccfle of bclcevcrs through
! booke ofExodus,we Hull not lindethe Sorce- > faith : but here he conics to acquaint us with a
: rers that withftood Mofes once named. And ; different efiatt of other believers under gcic-

S./title makcrh mention of a prophecte of Ir.tch, ! vous prrfecutions and torments, even to molt
vcr.14.which in ail rheohiTcftamenc is not re - 1 cruel!and bittei kindsofdeath.
* mdcci : and it is [ ike that Oi/ofes was the fii ft From this which the Apoftle here obfer-

• penne-rmn c.f holy ScnpturC. Whence then j veth, we may take a view of the flare ol Gods
• Apoflles tlidc things ? Arfc.No j Church and people here in this world. For

rnc holy 1 limit might revealc fuch j God vouchfaictn peace, and profperous tw>
unto them, though they had bccncun- 1 ccfleto fomc,as a juft reward of faith and obe-

kivjv.uc 1:1 clinic times : but it is more proba- j dienec , but others muft want the comfort oi|

1
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eleventh ( jbap. to tbe Hebrews. I i &5
j outward neucc and welfare,and muiergoe molt i A|hetntah - bur above nil other,that p.?i Iccuum ) or I
i grievous trials and pcrfccutior.s.Locke as there j Amiochus Epiphawes,was the moll notorious, !
I is a contimiall interchange betweene clay and { I which wastorctold by DAKUIIN his prophecy, j
night, and the one doth conllantly follow the j Dan.n. .̂aud isrcoordcd i«uhc bookes ofthe {
other, i'o as it isone while clay, and another ! Macchnbces. JI while night: fo is it with theChurch of G«d, i To come to the time oi' cue Gofpcll : The

; and with true belccvers in this world ifometime ; ; Primitive Church,after the afeention of Chrift,
they havepeaceand profpcricy; and thisconti- j ! in the iirll;co.ycarcs, lliffcicd ten moll blou-
mictli not alway:but another while they are in • dy and grievous perfeentions: betwixt each of
trouble,milci'y,and pcriecucion. | which, (he had fpmc timesof peace, and (as it

To make this point more plainc, bccauicit | were) refpitto breathe in. And after the tenth
is of ibmc importance ; wee may behold the pcrlccucioncmicd,tlic Lord railed up the good
truth of it, in tire Church of God from thebe- Einpcrour('onflAmine,who brought peaceand

I ginning. Adams family was GodsChurch,and welfare unto the Church. But iboneafter him,
!thcreiii’wasfirft notable peace: but whenGod the heretic of t/L /iik ,railed upby thedcvill,
jaccented t/ibels facrificc, and . refufed Cains, brought ?.s grievous perfeentions on thej then peificution began,and ( )iin flew hisbro- j B , Chinch, as ever the Pagans did ; being a molt
j chcr Abd.Abr.ib.-im iscalled the Father of the| blafphcmous heretic, denying the ctcrnalldcity
faithfull,and his family in thole dayes was the . ofChriti,;vnd ofthcholy Gholl:and it prevai-

1 true Church ofGod ; wliercin we may notably i led in the Church for ?c.ycarcs.Noclongaftcs
I leethis changeablecllatc; for God cals him our ; the lupprcftion of that heretic, began tl ie idola -
I ofCharran,to dwell in the land ofCanaan,Ex- j try and tyranny of A>:t:cbrijito prcvailc in the
led.12.r.to. But within a whilc.thcfamine was! Church, formally hundred ycarcs. And now,
j fo gicat in the Land, due hec was thine to goc| about ionic fourckovc ycarcs agone, the Lord
downc into /Egypt to foioumc there.And there j in mercy railed up worthy iiiHrumenrs , by,i the Lord blelled

*

him exceedingly, anil inriched ; whofc meancs lice delivered his Church from
i him logrcattyjthat he became a mighryPrincc, that idolatry and blindnetfe :yet fo, as Aill thejableto encounter with the Kings of thole nati- Church liathfclt the bloudy hind afAntekrifi
: ons in bactcll, after his rctumc to Canaan,Ex- in grievous perfeentions. All which, lLcy.cs
; od.ig. this to be moll true: that the outward Hatcof
I The Ifraclitcs, Gods chofen people, were Gods Church is interchangeable, having one
j ^co.ycarcs ill bondage in /Egypt; but at the while peace, and another while grievous pa-appointed time God gave them a glorious de- C fccutiop.
Iivetancc:and yet they were tried in the wilder- Joapply this toourfelvcs: God hath plan-
neflego.yeares; after which time they were ted hisQuitch among us in this land, and lor

\ planted fafeiy in the fniitfull Land of Canaan, many ycarcs together,hath blcflcd us with pro-la Land that flowed with milkeand hony.And iperity and pence : which in great mercy hec
there alfo,the Church of God was in this cafe: hath given us, as a reward of die faith c,f his
iometimein profperity,and other-whiles in ad- fervants which areamong us : and during this
vertity, for when it was ruled by Judges (as in time, wee have had great freedome and libertytbatbeoke appeaves) foi ten, twenty, thirty, in Godo holy miniilery,for the Word,Prayer, ;
orfourty yearestogether, the Ihaclitcsfor their and Sacraments. But we mull know, that the ,
fumes, were in Subjection and bondage totiie lute of Gods Church, for peace and trouble,is
nations round about them:as the Moabites.the interchangeable,as day and night,for light and
Philtflims, the Ammonites,&c.Yet then,1when darkned'e. Wherefore wee mult beadvertif.-d

to lookc unto our fclvcs:for our eflate in peace
mud not lift alwayes ; thefcgoldcii dayes will
have an end, and troubles and afflictions will
undoubtedly come. Indeed God oncly know,

cth, what kind of alflielions fhall befall, and
the particular time thereof: but that they fliail
come in the time appointed cft God, wee *
may refolve our lclvcs by die rcaions follow-'ing:

they cried toGod, hec lent them feme mighty
Judge to deliver them, for fo long time againc.
Tiiis was the interchangeable ellate of the

i Church, ail the timeofthe Indies. And after-|wan!, when it was governed by Kings,it was
i in the iamc cafe: for otic while Gcxl gave them
good Kings, who would advance religion, and

; ntaintainc and clicrifh the Prictis and Prophets
|of God ; and lor their time the Chinch prof-

ilered. But other-whiles, for their fumes, God
; would fend them wicked Princcsiwhich peiTr-
curcd the Prophets, and the godly in the landJ

; i his is plainc in die bookes of tire Kings and
I Chronicles. After the reigne of good King lo-
: ji.tt came the captivity inco Babylon, and -/6.
; yearesexpired,the Lord by K.Cyr:u returned
them againc. After their rctumc they wereone jwhile in peace, and another while itidiflreii'c :
as we may fee in the bookes of and I

D

* Fir.fi, thetenour of the Law is this ; that|
the cnrfe doth foliarv t!:- e ir-vifircfscn; So that ‘
when any man,or family,or people, live in the|
breach of Gods commandcincnts, they mull i
looke for Godr judgements to be nov.ied up- \
on them. Now we may coo truly .illume that j
this out nation and people abound witiigrie- j
Yousfinne in allcflatcs.For indie civiilefhtr, j
(toomit the manifold practicesof oppveli'.ou) j
•.•'here is jail ice without bribery ? oi bsrgii-

T( r 'i'illi



c\ACommentarie upon the
j ning,without fraud and deceit ? And in the mi- ' A\ good builders, comidcr of the colt, betdic they
jniftcry (befulcmanyabutes) whetc isthat care j lay the foundation;and likegood warriors,con-
which ought tobc for the building of Gods . *' Arr ~r f t — k“l *u

Church ? And for the body of our people (be- j
fidegvoffc ignorance, andfupcrftition ) what —,
fearcYull blafphcmic, whoredome, fvvearing, by Gods merciedoe now profdlc the true reli-
ard Sabbath-breaking, doth every where a- j gion of Chrift, withhopeto be laved thereby:

1 1 ‘ * 1 1 thereforewee muft calKvith our felvcs, whac 'our religion may cod us, and lee bcfoic-hand, I
what is the word thing that may befall us, for
our profeiTion of Chrift and hi§ Golpell. If we j
havenot donethis in the beginningofour pro-1
feflion,we muft now doe it :fov better late than
never: left going on fecurely, without this ac-
count making, wee fhamefully forfakc Chrift
when triall comes.

In formertimes, the conftaut profeffion of
Chrift, hathcoftmen loflcof friends, Ioffe of
goods,and liberty; yea,the Ioffe of their hearcs

j bloud :and the fame calc may befall us.Where-
fore,we mull caft with ourfclves,and lee whe-
ther we be willing to luftcrthe Ioffe of goods,
and friends ; yea, thclofle of our lives, for the
dcfeuceof Chrifts true religion.
| Againe, asthis eftate of the Church mud

move us to make this account, for refoluti-
on in fuffering; fo it muft reach usto labour
forthofefaving graces of Gods Spirit, which
mayinable us coftandfaftin all temptations,
troubles,and perfections. Wcerauft not con-
tent our felvcs with blsfting lamps, as the five
fooliflivirginsdid : but gee the oyleof grace

C into the vcficls of our hearcs. Knowledge in
the Word is a commendable thing: but not
fufticient to make usftand inchedayof triall.
Weethereforemuft labourfortruelaving gra-
ces; efpccially forthis, to have our hearts roo-
tedand grounded in theloveofGod, through
faith : whereby wee are alfurcd, that God is
our father in Chrift, and Jefus Chrift our Re-
deemer,and the holy Ghoft our comforter and
fandlificr.This affuranceof faith will ftablilh
our hearts in alleffaces:come life,comedeath,
wee need not fcarc ; for nothing ftiall bee able
to l’cparatc us from thisloveof God in Chrift
Jefus.And thus much ofthccoherenceof this verfe
with the formcr.Now tothe words.

Others alfowcreracked&c. Here the holy
Ghoft begins to propound the fruits dt faith,
for which this laft ranke of beleevers arc com-
mended unto us. And they are not fuch famous
exploitsas the former,but nine feverall kinds of
fuircrings : unto all which, we muft remember
to apply thischute by faith,from the jj.verlc :
asthus, Through fAtth, they endured racking ,
mocking,t&Afo for all the reft.

Out of thefc cffcdls in general!, wee may
Icarne two things; Firft,a lingular fruit offaith,
for which iris here fo highly commended in
this laft ranke ofexamplcs:to wit,that by it the
childcof God isenabled to beare whatfoever
the Lord fhall lay upon him. The torments
wherewith mans body may be afflicted, are

i many\

tbeeb-irfulU j
fantfibtCbutcb.i 06

: iidcrcf their ftrength, beforethey gocout intoI
i the field, left they leave off, and turnc backe,-
/ likefoolesand cowards, Luk.14. a8,S-:c.Wee

bound ? befide fearefull Acheifine, which is a
mother of abominations : whether we retpect
Hjuurall Atheifinc, whereby many deny God

their workeL or learned Atheilme in lome,|
whndifpuccagMflft the truth of God,revealed
in his Word. Al&hcfc,and many ether finnes
among us, cry loueffor Gods judgements upon
us ; even for that fearefull judgement, the rc-
movall of Gods kingdomc in the Golpell of j
peace.

Secondly, confidcr what manner ofperfons
of place, and note, both in Church and Com-
monwealth,God takes from us by death, even
in their beft time : arc they not luch as excelled
among us,for great wifdcrrc and learning,and
for true piety and good confcicnce? now how-
foever rhis may feemebnt a fmall thing in the
eyesof many ; yet undoubtedly,it is aforerun-
nerol'Gods judgements : for the righteous pe-
rtjh,nndnomanconfidereth it in heart;and mer-
cifitll men are taken away, and no manunder-
ftandeth that the righteous is takenarvay from
theevillto come,\h.^-j.\.

Thirdly,God hath fet his fearfiill judgements
among us,and about us,wan e and fword in our
neighbour nations; which alfo hath bccnc oft
lhakenatus : alfo famine and peftilencc tho-
rowoutcur owne land,by intercourleand long
continuance,Levit.ad. Now this is the truth of
God,that whenGod fends his judgements upon
a people ,if they doe not repent,one judgement is
but the forerunner of another moregrievousand
terrible thanthcformer.'tsut little or no repen-
tance appearesamong us ; nay rather, we falla-
waymoreand more, and fo ftand (till in dan-
ger of more fearefull judgements.

Laftly, it is ufuall with God thus todcale
with hisowne fervants: as hcc cloth fometime
reward their faith and obedience with peace;fo
othcrwhilcs he will try their faith by affliction.
Thus hedealt with hisfervanc / .̂though there

| were none for piety like him in hisrime, tho-
! row all the world. Now God hath his fervants
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among us,for thetrial!of wholefaith we may
perfwade onr felvcs lometribulation lhal come
upon us: For ail that willlivegodly in Chrift
Iefu,JbaIlfnffer tribulation,z Tim.j.I?.

This being fo, that our peace fliall be turned
into trouble,(as by theformer reafons, which
directly fallen thcmfclvcs upon ouvChurch and
State, may evidently appcarc) let usthen here
learneourduty.

Tirft,wemuft caft with our (elves,what may
bethcworftthatcanbefallus, whcntriall and
pcrfccution Hull come. This is the counfcll of
our Saviour Chrift tochofc that would follow

j him conltantly as good Difciplcs: they muft,as

1
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many and terrible; and yet, be they never io A
many, nor lo terrible, true laving faith will
make the child ofGod to beare themall for the

as here they endure racking , burning, hewing
aUmder,&'c.and all by faith.

Secondly,outof all thefe lufferir.es he;c en-
dured by faith,notethe mind and dilpofitionof
ungodly men towards Gods Church and peo-
ple ! they are moft bitterly and bloudityb
againft them : for here they put in execution
upon Gods children, whatsoever cruelty the
devill could luggeft in their hearts. And this
hath beencthcit dilpofition and behaviour, not
oncly before Chrifts incarnation,but allb ever
(nice : asmay appeareby the manifold llrange
tortures, dcvifcdagair.it Chriftians in the Pri-
mitive Church ; and both then and fmcc infil-
led upon them. Behold it in the Church of
Rome, cfpccially in their late iiiquifiti
whereby, befidcthecruell racking of the con-
lcicnce by unjuft inquiries, they put the Protc-
ftants to molt crucll torments.

The conftderation of this crucll dilpofition
in the wicked, againft the godly, is ofipeciall
ufc. Firftj. ic proves unto us, that the religion
which by Gods mercy we profeffe, contained
in the bookes of the old and new Teftament,
is no politjkc device of man, but the facrcd
ordinance qfthe cvct lifting God. For,ifit were
the invention of man, it would lb fit their hu-
ijaq{ir,and accord with elicit nature, that gene-
rally it would be loved and embraced ,and not
one ofan hundred would miflike it. But we lee
it isgenerally deccftcd;This. fill ts every where
fpobenagainft ,Act. aS. aa. niturall men reject
it, and perfccutc it, amt the profeifors of it un-
to the death.This they doc, becaule true religi -
on is contraryto theirnature,as light is to dark-
irellcand condcmncs thole wayes an<l coutfcs
whitluhcy belt like of.This rcafon Hull jufti-
Iic true religion,to beGodsovsn ordinance,even
to the coni’- it nee of the worldly Acheift : his
dcviHifii tnaliceagair.il it, proves Godsdisinc
truth.Co be in ir.

Secondly, doc the wicked hate tire godly,
becauicof their religionand profdTion ? then
on the contrary, vve mult learnc to love religi-
on, becaule it is religion ; an.! the piofclfors
ofit, for their profeffrons fake. This is Guilts
inltruction, to love a Difciple becaufehee i> 4

D ;p/r,Mar. 1c.Indeed we mult love all men:
but efpccially thole that embrace the Golpcll
of Guilt, and be of die houfhold of faith:
for all filch are brethren having one Father,
which is God ; and brethren ought to love
oneanother. But alas,this lclfon is:10c learned :
for the world generally is given to mocking,
and fcofliug; and the matte, of chcir mocking

| is religion, and tire piofcftbrs rhereof. This
ought nottobc lb : for bowlbcvcr men may
fade both in knowledge and practice, yet the
profclTors of religion Ihould notlb bcddpilcd.
This abufc is grownetofuchan height,that im-
nyrefr.-iiue che diligent hearingof the Woid

| preached, left they ihould be mocked. But lee
j thefe mockers know, rhac herein drey fluke i

j hands with thedeviil, and with the pc.-Reuters
Fir j of 1

honour ol Chrifh
The effectsof faith before fee downc, were

many and lingular : but undoubtedly, this
ftrength ofpatience, which it giveth under the
ercaccft torments for Chiills lake, is one of the

cut

Src
principall.

This, Pj«/doth notably teilific in his pro-
fefiion, (Rom-S - ^S , i9>) /amperfwaded,that
neither death,nsr life,nor Angels,norprincipah-
ticsjiST powers; nor things prefen;,r.or things to

— height ner depth,nor My ewer crea-
,'fhnR be able tv feparatetufromthe love of

Ged which is in Chrtfi lefts our Lord.Oh lin-
gularpowerof faith ! whichfbfirmeiy unices B
thebciccveruntoChvill,thatno torments in the
world,no not all the power of Satan and his
angels,can leparate them afuuder.

Quefi.How doth faith worke this iiulifib-
lublepower in cleavingunto Chrift? A. f After ;

this ibanner : It is the property of laith, to j
pcrfvvadc the conlcicnccof Gods love and fa- j
vour in Chrift •, and upon this pcrfvvafion, the !
heart beginnes to love God a«ainc. Now by
tenslove doth faith worke, and nuke a man a-
ble to beareall torments that can bee ii]fti^cd
for religionsfake: for,Lov* fuffereth all things,
1 Cor. 13.7, even thac love wherewith one
man loYethanother: how much morethen Hull
this love wherewith wee love God inClirill,
make us to fuffer any thing for his names fake? Q
Hence it isthat love is laid to be fireng M death: ;

and the tties thereof art firie coles,and a vs- J
benefitfame : yea) much water cannot tpuench
love, neither can the floods d/owne it ; that is,
grievous pcrlecutions and torments cannot
extinguifh the lame. Nay, fuch is the power ol
love toGod when it is fervent, that it makes
a man fo zealous of Gods glory, thac if there
were no other way to glorific God, than by

jfuftcrings ; the childc of God would rather
yccld himfclfc to endure the torments of the
damned, than fuffer Ged to lofe his glory.
This vve may lee in Paul, Rom. <y.?. / would'

wifh myfelfe( fs\th he) befeparatefromChrifi
fir my brethrenthat are try ktnfmen,according
to the f.efb :that is, the Iliaclitcs ; meaning for p;
the advancement of Godsglory in their calling
and falyaticHi.Such zcale wemay fee in Mofis:

[ for thinking that God fhould lofe his glory,
: ifthe Iliaclitcs were deftroyed, bee prayes the
| Lord to pardontheir finite : But ifthou wilt not ,
‘ then(laith he) rafe me out of the booby: which
j thou haft written.
j This being the fruit offaith,Tomakea nun
i able ana willing to fuffer any thing for Chrifts
1 fake ; we ;

come • nor
tare

on:

Ciii.fi.

twijn),

f

mull hereby be moved to labour for
true faith: for tribulation may come; nay,feme
affliction will childc ofGod 1every
more or lefte. Now without faith wee Inal! ie-

j verbe ableto glorific God under thecrofic.77,v
11ufi rrsttfi live by faith in this eftate, Hcb.10,08.

come on
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is one mair.c point rhat/'<ws/urgcih to / :moihy I
inbothhisEpiftlcs ; tofeepc J.tith tiudtigoe.il
confcicnce.And oui Saviour Chrift in one of
his parables,Match.i 2.44.compares the king,

dome of heaven,to a treafure hid in the field :
which.-whena manfindeth,hthideth it,and goes
home and (elsailhehath.tohttpthe field.Whcr-
by hee would teach us, that every ones duty,
who would enjoy theKingdomeof heaven, is
this: In regard of ir, toforgoc and forlakeall
thingsclfc, cftecmir.g them to bee drofle and
dung, as Paul did,Philip.5.8. Wbat though
a man had all theriches and pleafurcs of the
world , and all thingsclfe for this life, that his
heart could with ? yet, if hee want religion,
and a goodconfcience, all he hath i3nothing:
for fo hee wants the love and favour of God,
and Hull lofc his foule; for the vanfome where-of,all the world-cau doe nothing. Wherefore,
we muft hereby be admonifticd,to havemorc
care roget- and maintaine true religion, and a
good confcienccj than any thing in the world
befidcs.‘ ' :

of GodsChurch:for mocking is ahind of per-1 A
fetation. Young Chriftians Ihould not bee io

dealt with ; blit rather encouraged, for the ad-
vancement of the Kingdome of Chrift. Thus
dealt our Saviour Chrift with thole chat gave
|anyteftimony of the fparksofgrace:when rhe

1 young man faid,/jrhadfromhisyouth kept Gods
commandements, the Text faith, lefts beheld
him,andloved him,Mark.io.21.and hearing a
Scribe anfvvcr difcrcctly, hee faid unto him,
ThoK .irt not farre from thekingdom:of God ,
Mark.12.54. Now wee muft be followers of
Chrift,and’walkcinlove,judgingand(peaking
the heft of all profeffors, accounting nor.efor
hypocrites, till God make their hypocrific
knowne. It is a note of a Chriftian to love a
man,becaufe he loves religion : on thecontra-
ry,tohatea man,becaufc he is a Chriftian,is a
noteofapcrfccucor, and an enemy to Chrift.
And thus much in general!.

Now wee come in particular to the fcrcrall
kindesof foffering, whichthefe bclcevers en-
dured byfaith:thefirft.whereof,isracking : in
thefe words, others dtfo were racked: or, as
ibme ttanflateit,*And others were bedtenwith
clubbes.For the word in tiic original!will
bcarc either tranflation: and both of them fitly
agree to this kindc cf {offering. For in theft
times, the enemies of Gods Church, ufed to
fetthe bodies ofthem that were to be tormen-
ted upon rackcs and engines; whereon they
ftretchedouc every joynt, and then '

.did beat
the whole body thus racked with clubs, till the
party were ftnrkc dead. An example of this
kindc of (offering,*

\vcc have in Eleaxeri.Jew,
1 Mac.d.who under Antiochsts was firft rac-
ked, and then beaten 0:1every part of hisbo-,
cly, unto the death ; bccaufc hcc refilled'to cat
fwincs 'ficfli.

Butlbmc will fay, This cannot beany com-
mendation of faith, to be racked and beaten to
death:for malefactorsand traytorsare fouled.

• Anfw. To prevent this objection, the holy
I Ghoft addeth thefe words; and wealdnot be
1 delivered :ov,n>onld not accept deliverance : to
fhew that this differing was a notable com-

! mendation of truefaith. The meaningof the
words is this ; That whereas fomcJewes in the
old Teftament, were condemned to death for
their religion by pcrlecutors: and yet had life
and liberty offered unco them,ifthcy Would re-
cantand foifake their religion : This proffer
of life they refilled,and would not be delivered,
uponfucha condition.

I11 this example of faith, wee are taught to
hold faff true leligion, and to preferre the en-
joying of it, bcfoicalithcplcafuresand com-
modities in the world ; yea,beforclife it felfe.
This point, ‘Paul urgeth in (undry exhortati-

i ons, laying, Let him that tkinktth he fiandeth,
j take heed left hee fall, 1 Cor.IO. 12. forbid-
' ding us to preferve our outward peace, by
j communication with Idolaters. And againc,
s Standfitj }inthe faith,\Cor.16.13. Yea,this

.•
::

B

Now,bccaufen'ature will judge it a part of
raftineflc, to refirfe life when it is offered:
therefore, to prevent this conceit,againft thefe
belecvcrs,the holy Ghoft fctsdownca notable
reafon of this cheirfaCfrco wit,They refufrd de-
liverance,That theymight receive a better re-furreSioss.Many interpreters underftand theft
words,of the referredion at theday of judge-
ment limply, as though the holy Ghoft had
faid, TheftMartyrs therefore refufed to be de-livered from death ; bccaufethey looked to re-
ceive,at theday of judgement, a'greater mea-fuie of glory; evenforthis, that in obedience
to God, for the maintenanceof true Religion,
they were content to lay downe their lives.
This (nodoubt) is the truth of God, that the
more wc humbleour (elves, in(u&ering for the
Nameof Chrift in this life,the greater mallour
glory beeat thcgcnerall refurredion ; for our
light affliction,whichis bntfor a moment,cau-fsth unto HSafarre more excellent andcttrnall
weight ofglory,2 Cor.4.17. And yet (as Itake
it) that is not the meaning of theft words; but
their refarreftionat thelaft day, is here termed
better, than thetemporall deliverance offered
unto them. Fcr,bcing in torments on theracke*they were but dead men;and when lift wasof-
fered unto them, it was (as it were) a kinde of
rcfurreCUon,and in regard ofthcenemiesofthe
Church,a good refurre&ion: but for tbatthey
would not Iofethecomfort of icfurrcdiou to
life,at thelaft day. i

Here then ate two refurrrdions compared \
together. Thefirft is a deliverancefrom tern- j
porall death ; the fccond is a riling to life e- i

verlafting at theday of Judgement. Now, of j
thefe two, the latter isthc better ; and that in
the judgement of Gods fervants and Martyrs, j
So then, the true meaning of theft words, is
this : Theft fervants of Gcd refined delive-

1 ranee from temporal! tortures and pur.ifh -
ments ;

\
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meats; became their cave a;ui delire was, that , A rural ] death may Sever S-JLIE and bt.dy ier a
their bodies mighc rile agaiuc to life cverb- 1 time : but it can never hinder i!i;' toucion of'

fting, ac the day of judgement: which riling a- |eternal I life. Whcrcfbic as wee dt'.'src this life
game to life ac tine day, they judged fane bet-

jtcr, tiuntorilcioatcmpornll life, for a while
1 ip. this world.
; This rcafon, well obferved , may teach us
ithelctwoljieciall duties ; Firlt, to beecarchdl
above all thiiv> s, for aftiirancc in our coulcicn-
ces (as chefe Servants ot God had) that our bo-
dies (hill rile agaiuc to life evcrlalling at the
lift day.True it is,we make this contellion with
ourmouthes, among the articles of our faith ;
but we mud labour to be i'ctlcd and rcfolvcd
effectually in our hearts, that thefe our bodies
(bee they never lb milcrably tormented here)
dialloncday rife to life and glory, by Jelus
Chcilt. Ail the true Martyrs of Chrift knew
hnd were rcfolvcd of this : and this it was,that
made them fo confident in their lufferings. And

• if wecan attains unco it, wee fliall [hide great
1 ufe hereof,both in lifeand death. For our lives,
this will move us to embrace true religion from
o:ir hearts,and in all tilings to cndcvouc to keep
a good confidence. This Paul teftiheth, Act.
14.15, 15. for having made profclfiou of his
hope in the rcfurrciTtion, both of jull and un-
juft,he faith, And herein l endevoetr my fife to
have abf .tyes* cleare confcience, both taw.trels
God, And towards men. And for death, this
perfwadon alfo is of great ufe : for it will no-
tably day the heart, againd the natural! fears
of death. It is a wonder to lee how terrible the
thoughtsof death arc to many a one.Now this
fearc arifech hence, chat thty arc 110c in heart
rcfolvcd of their refurreftion to lifeand glory
at die lid day: for if they were, they would
endcvouc thcmfclvcs with patience and with
comfort,to u idcrgoe che pangs thereof,though
never lb terrible.

Secondly, hence wee m id Icarnc ib to lead
this temporall life, chat when we arc dead,our
bodies may rife agaiuc to life eternal!. Thefe
Mircyrs are a noble prclident herein unto 11s :
for they arclo rclbliKe co hold that courle of
life, which hath the h > pe of glory, chat they
will rather lolc temporall life, than leave that
courle. And indeed this duty is lb ncccdary,
that unlefle we order well this tcm.aor ill life,
we can never have h ape co rife co glory. Duefl.
How' ihould we lead this temporall life, due

iy rid toglory after death ? Auf , This
' S. /oib/ tcachctii us , Rev.a0.6. Blsffedind holy

ss he that h.'.th his n.trt in the (i'll re furred 10 1:
for 01 fuel) the fecond dc.tth h ie!) no power.
Wee mtd therefore labour cameitly to hive
our p ut herein.Tne firlt rcfurreetion is foiritu-
all, wrought in the foulc by thelvoly Gliod ,

j earning him tin:is by n rente d ead in li 11:, to
rile co iie.vaclf: of life : whereof w!nlb:ver
istiMepivtiker , (hill u i.ioj'otclly rile to g!,o-

For they o t; are ' jtickgntd tnChrtfb from
j the death ot ii 1 re, are ot id: to' ft: to tether < •;
j hex vt'ilj p!teesit(f rrtjl !,f a ,bp'vef.a.5,5.M

I which is ctemaiT.vhcu wee art dead, lb let us
: frame onrnaiufall lives to die unto hunt while

wee are drive.
Veric ±Aad others have bee -.e tried b ?

j mochtrgs nod feouroings - ye.ignore over b/ boeds
j audpnfoument 1 lie ivtoivj kindc of Infilling
, wherewith the favours of God were then rn-
. cd is mocking. Touching the which wee may
! obfcrvc diver.points: Fail,whence it came.No
• doubt it came from ungodly periods, that were
' enemies to Gods Cuuu.ii and true Religion ;
. for here it is made a pan ot the trial!of Gods
. Church by the enemies thereof.

Here then behold the ( tare of mockers and
feoffersac the fervants of God : they are here
accounted wicked wretches, and enemies co
God and to his truth. SoSaint fade, lpcaking
ol certaineft / fe'Prophets which werecrept in-
to the Church , calls them ungodly men,Jude 4,
which bee proves afterward by their blackc
mondics in tvdiIfctf /ng ,ver S. ic- And if.i.iel

\ isaccounted a perfects!vr by the holy Glioft,
! for mocking Ifine,Gal.4. 29. And David rec-

koning up the degrees of linnets, makes the
| chairc of the icorntiill the third and higheft,
jPlal.1. x . All thcle places fliewthe heinoufi-
, nelfeofthis fume: ana therefore if any of us,
• young or old, high or low, havcbccnc overta-
I ken witli it heretofore, lee us now repent and

C leave ic : for ic is odious in Gods light. Thou
that art a i'coffer mail! flatter thy Iclfe, and
thinke all is well, lee the matter prove how it
can, wordsare but wind. But know thy cafe is
fcarcfull ; floras yet thou wantell the fca-.c of
God , and art an enemy to Chrift and his Reli-
gion, and one day thou limit bee judged, not

i only for thy wicked deeds, but for all ihj crued
lfpeakj»gs, fw\c v.15.
! Secondly, whereas thefe fervants of God

vers .rial b ) m3ckings, it fhewes that Gods
(
Church in this world is liibjcct to this afflicti-
on. It is not a thing newly begun in this age of

1 ours, hut lutli alwaics beetle in Gods Church
from the beginning. Gen. 11.9. Ifmaelmocked

'j Ifa.tc ; and /fry brings in Chrift complaining
D thus: Iiby S.iS Behold,/ and my children whom

the Lord hath (o ven me , arc at figttes and won-
ders m ifrael. And fenny faith,lam indtrifon
duly : every o-:cmotfeihme,Jcr.’.0.7. Yea,our
Saviour Chriif upon die Crolle, when lice was
working the blcllcd workc of mans redempti-
on, was even then mocked by the fpicefuil
Jewes, Mat.27.41. And Paul was mocked of
the Athenians for preaching Chrift and the rc-furrcclioii, Acf.17.18.

Now if this havcbccncthe citatc of Chrift
our head , and of his moll woithy Prophets
and Apofties, to be mocked and learned ; then
muftnochildc of God at this day thinke to c-
f.apc : for if they have done this to thegrcenc
tree,what will they doeto che dry ? Wherefore

II r . ..r ,
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zACommcntarie upon theI n o
|if wee belong to Chrill, wee mult preparei A dangerous a temptation to o,..:di;ov'

j for it, and armc our Selves with patience to i on and a gc-od conkicr.cc, as any punifhmeut !
undergoethiscria!!. The D/ fc.ple i> not above ! incite world. This o prearcs plamcly in thrifts!

I Ifts {J,Infer, nor theflrvantabove the Lord.\ temptations by the Devil!: tW huhc.il- three, j
j If they have calledthe Majlcr of thehotife heel-'. Satan bcwvaycs his malice and craft again!!]
I lebitbjmv much mmthemof the hottfe? Matt. C'hriit and his Church moll notably. Nov, Sa- I
; 10.24,a1). 1 tan, not prevailing with the two imll, makes 1

Thirdly , whereas thclc fcivants of God ! his third and loll aflault from the glory and
weretried by mockings, and did endure the ] dignity of the woi Id : for fhewing ur.co Chrill
fame, by faith ; here we icavne how to behave j till the k mgdomes of the world , and the glory :
ourfelvcs when wee arc Subject to mocking them, hcciaith, •Allthefe widl givethee , if \

and derilion, cfpccially for religions fake. \Yc : thomviltfiil doime andworjitp mic, Matth. *1 ;
mull not rctumc mockc formockc, and taunt j <y. Indeed Chrrfts holy heart would 110c yeeld i
tor taunt ; but with mceknciVc of heart Icamc ] unto it : but that it was a grievous temptation,
to bcarcthc fame. When Chrilt was upon the 1 appcarcs by Chriftsanfwcr. Tor in i ;,e former j

I erode, the Jewes moll fhamcSully sneckcd ] temptations, her ondy disputed with Satan i
I him : ycccventhen did Chrill pray for them. B °11C -d Scripture : But wJirn this temptation j
j And the Same was Davids behaviour, as wee comes, Chrill bids him (as it were in pa/honl !
j rtadcnotably,PlalmeyS.1e,15, 14. iVher.his avoyJ.Sat.it: ; llgnifying11xrebyno!. one!y 111sj
enemies((takeeviHofhim,what did be - Did lie 1 abhorringof tint finne, burr,lib the dangerof I
mile on them agaiue ? No ; lie ivat .11 a detfe j that aflault by the world. And indeed thclc ;

,and beardnot t and as a dtinsbc man which temptationson the right hand (as wee ma y call J
opened: not h:s month : even as a man that he.’.- tncr.f ) will moll dangcroully ciccpc inti > the j
rcth >:ot ; atel tn whoft' month arc no reproofes. heart,and caule flupwraclceoffaith and a good j
This was a rare thing in'David, that lie could confcicncc. All Davids troubles and pcrlecu- 1

thusbridlehisaffeclionsinchccafeofrcproach: tions could not bring him to fo grievous fumes . 1
but readc the 1p.ver.and we fliall fee thecaule; asciid a iittlccalc and reft.A imge great Annie :
Jfc trailed inthe Lord his (Jod : alio he conli- j cannot io fooac give entrance to an enemy in-[
Jered tire hand of God in tlieir reproaclics, as| toa City, as riches and hire promifes : neither
a Sam.16.ic. and c’ncfc things made him li- l can bodily torments lb foone prevaile againfl
lent. Thisexamplc wee mufllookc upon, and ' a good confcicncc,as will worldly plcafurcs anci
Icavne hereby with patience to polVdlc cur i 1 iaire promifes. In regard whereof, wee mufl
ionics under reproach. |C take heed that wee bee not deceived by the

The third ki:».dc of differing is Scourging.\ world : for the view of the glory and pompc
They were not oncly mocked for Religion, but| thereof, will Sooner ftcalcfrom a man both re-
alfo whipped and fconrged. The fourth is bonds 1 ligion and a good confidence, than any perfe-
andimprifownent.Thefifth is Honing,vcr. ;y. j cution pofilbly can doe.And indeed,who do fo
They were(lotted. The Sixth is this, They were oft change tlieir religion' when trials come, as

i !\-.wetifvndsr. Tiictc were all worthy fruitsof they that have the world at will ?
faith, being rndmed for Religions Sake: but Thccighthc>:amplcofl[iP.f;rii!gistliis,7i(vy

articular points that might here be oblcr- wereJlainewiththe fwordTUcr:c-snbcnoih'wg
j ved have beenc handled before, and therefore laid of this , which hath not beenc Spoken
] I pafie them over. in the former examples ; and therefore i omit
j The lcvcnth kindc of fullering is this: they if.
] were temp ed.Thclc words,by the cliange of a The ninth and left example of f .-d-ving is
! letter in the original! may be read thus, They this;7 hey wandred up and down in fl:c'

burned. And tome doc fo tianflate it ; ! andcoat-ski;;*,being dejlit:tteajjlicfcd,itn
i t!linking that they that writ or copied out j merited :'That isjxing eitherbanifiic-T
1 tliis Epillle at thctrvfl, did put one letter for ] D drained by flight to lave their lives, they

another. Tlieir reafen is, bccaulc examples of .- j drcdiip and downc in bale attire, and were cR-
uriovoit'; pumfhmeats arc mentioned both be- ' , ftitnee of ordinary food and comfort ;and fo in
foreand af.er this : anci therefore they thinke! I great aiflidion and torment,
this flinuld bee burning , which is a tore and ' Here wee Re thclc lcrvants of God were
grievous death. Rut wee may Rifely and truly I ' driven from their owne Countrey, friends and
readethcwords thus,Thcywi re tempted :cor.- i : families, by perlceution. Whence wecobicrve,
iriving hereby that they were indeed and alia- • that in time of perlceution, a Chriftian man
red by faire promifes of life to forlakc their| : may lawfully fty for bis lafcry, if be be not hin-
Religion. So tlx lime word is tiled by Saint j dredbythe bond of private or publike calling.
fames, laving, Every man is tempted,whenhe ' j For thclc lcrvants of God, here commended

! is drawne awry by bis crone conatptfcence, and j j for their faith, did flic when they were pc; fc- j
> is enticed, James1. ig. If any askc why this \ cutcd; and that by faith : therefore rheaefion. is ;
* trial! in tempting fhould bee placed among lawful!, as I might prove at large , but that 1

j Inch cruel! torments ? I anlwer, bccaulc ic 1 I have fpoken of it heretofore. When car Sa- !
viour Chrill knew that the Pharil'.t s heard of .
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the multitudcofDifciples which he made,Join ' A So it was idi P.t.it ; ; I ih.- !- phi-nans were
4.1,;.heleft hulc.:, where they hail greatefl i ; in annprorc about their ‘J ); , / >., ./ j:,juriftli&ion.Andc:.n:cin'.oC.iii/c tor hisfalety. (

, would h:.i-c err,-;d AMCHAti - b it the Ihf-: The Prophets i:i the old Teftament did ilic : as ; , c-ylesfttjfreti bitn not ,Ail.’le.'C.Tiiis they did! Elms from Isabel, 1 King. TI> And fo did ; j to? P* HIS Irfecic, ami the good of the Church ;the Apofllcs in the new, and tiiacby Chrills ; . for they knew thole Idolaters would havedirection,Matth.To.Cy ' bcenc moil fierce againfr cJ\vi/. And Jo oughtObjefl.T . Rut home will lTy, Pcrfccution is every particular Church ro have i'peeial!j the hand of Cod, and therefore no man may ofthclifcofthc Minilicr. Othei enujes there| flic from it : for fo lie fhoiild feemeto Hie from be in which lie may flie : bu:I will not hand toj God himfelfe. Ar.f. Wee muflcoirfuicrpcrfc- recite all,bcc.;ufeiuvr-:bee lo::::my circumlla.i-
I cutiontwo waies: hTA,asit is the hand ofGod; ccs which may alter the call, -,s well reflvetingfccondly, as it is the workcof the wicked cnc- his enemies as himl'Jlb and ids people: makingmics of Gods Church. For them God ulcth ' that unlawful1 at cue time , and to l« >:nc per-lbmctiir.es as inilruments, in laying his hand \ Inns,which to other i or at another time may beupon his Church, either for chal’rifcmcnt or for I lawfulI.
trial!. Now a Chrillian being pcrfccutcd for • R ; Secondly, whereas it i; laid ,Thefef.rv.wtfj the truth, and having liberty to flic, cannot bee 1 ofCjodw/tndredup and down-.- wee iioc learnc

! laid to flic from Gods hand, unlclle bee went ( that a man may lawfully gov from place toj away contratie to Gods command,' as Ion.11 ; place, and travel1 from country to country ; if
I did being lane to Ninivc : and bolide, lice j [ lb be he goes in fiitigas tlidc men did. Agaiue,knowes tint isimpolTiblc. But bisintent is to j |their going wa> to keepc faith and a goodcon-flic from the wrath of his enemies to lave his j lcicucc : and for the fame end may a man la ,v-lifc for the further good of Gods Church. A- fully travel! horn place to place.Rut wh.cn mengaine, the rcaion is not good, To lay pcriccu- goe not in faith, nor yee for this end,tire bettertion is the hand of God, therefore a man may to keepen good confciencc:there undoubtedlynot fliefrom it ? For fo might a man conclude, their travcll is notlawfull.
that noneought co flic from (ickncH'c, or from By this then wee have juft caule to reprovewane: both which a man may doc with a lafe the bad courlc of many wanderers amor.;us:conference, not being liindrcd byfomc fpcciall as flrft, of our common beggers, whole whole
calling. life is nothing die but a wandering from place'

Objett.2.But every one is bound to tcflific toplacc; though not infaith nor forconlcier.ee
his faith and religion before his enemies: and C lake: but thcyfuicle a fwcetncflc in their idle
therefore may not flic in pcrfccution. sAnfw, kindc of life ; and therefore they wander, bc-True indeed : a Chrillian man mud lb teflifle caul'c they would not worke. Now this their
his faith, if he be called thereto of God : but if comic ( having no other ground, but lore of
God give him liberty and opportunity to flic, idlcncHc, and contempt ofpnincs in a lawfull
then he will norhwc him at chat time to julliHe calling ) cannot but be greatly diiple.ilhig mi-his religion by that mcancs. to God : who injoyncs that every man flicuid

Ol- jetf . 2. But if it be lawfull co flic, how T:\-I% fo,u; ly.if - ll calling , aa,l c:tr o.v.tethen comesit topalTc that lomcof Godschil- brc.ul.This tire / doe not, ap.l tl.cufore the
] dren, when they might have fled , would 110c : curie of t Jodi pm I'm rh rhem : ibi generally theyj but have flood to julliHe their profcfiion unco arc given upconi •It horrible lanes of iujtiflice
; death ? An/.We rand judge reverently of them, and undcanuelic : they walke inordinately :forand tbinkc tlieydid it by feme fpcciall inflinft they range not themlehrs into any families,and motion of Gods Spirit ; as appeareth by but live liker bruit beads than men: they arc

their patience and conftancy in their greatefl not members of any particular congregation,
torments. Examples hereof wee have in our but excommunicate themfldves from all Chur-Fngiifh Actsand Monuments, in men worthy

j of notable commendations for their conftancyI and yeaic for the truth of the Golpcll.i Chef . If flight in pcrfccution may be an a-
ction of faith; Whether may not the Miniftev
of Gods Word Hie in pcrfccution ?

Axfe, Thcvcbclbme calcs wherein the Mi-

i
care

.

D cites; and lb liveas though there were no God,
no Chrifl, nor true Religion. And herein wee
may fee Gods hand more heavy upon them,
that they take:tl 1 their delight in that couvfe of
wandring, which in it ov.ne nature is a curie j
and .1 ptmifniTKTit. j

Secondly, v.cc may here allo juflly reprove j
die cotivic of fame others among ns, who will j
needs be travellers : not furll'-ligion lake, (lor j
that were commendable,if they had fuch need) |nor ye: by venue ot their calling, which, were|
•aw full; but o;y;Iy for tinsend, to lee fallflout 1
•and lirsngc countries : and they ref:Tine not |

; from inch plates as R.-me, Spaiue, Z’x.wi. .rc:;V j
t'vucrueil Inoniiition v.i' I Iw.diy ‘TH.b: any to j
pa He with fifed-:: of .-. ; •• C- tj.it!

niftcr may lawfully Hie : Firfl, when that par- -

ticulav Church and congregation over which
he is placed ,is difpcrlcd by the cncmics;fo as he '
hath no hope to gatlicr and call them backc a-
gaine:then (nodoubt) lie may flic,till hiscon-
gregation be gathered againe. Secondly, I? die
pcrlccutors docfpccially aime at die Minilicr?
lAc, then with the conlent of his llockc, h.cc
may g'lc apart for his owne iafrtie for n. time.

i
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Hull wee thinke that Nthi > their travcll is com- A : Secondly, (which I ukc to be Davidj -cr.ca- \
mcndablc ? No finely:for the e-.uiof lawfnll ning) the righteousminis never foriaken, and j
tijvrll is the pvefervation of faith and a good his Iced two.For if God lay temporal] chaflifc-. ’
confcience, or the bond «f ibmc lawful! cal- meat on any of his Servants, luftcting them to j
ling. Now thefc men travelling upon no fuch want, yet hcc forfakethnet his feed after him;
grounds, but oncly upon plcafure ; how fnalij but renueth his meicy towards them, if they

thiukc they will Rand to the truth, whenj j walkemobcdicnccbeforehim:hccmay make
they thmft themfelves intofuch ncedldlc dan- triall of godly Parents by wane, but their god- !
gcr'ai’.d trial! ? The crazed confidences of many ly children fhall finely be blcffcd : fio that this
at their icturne fi'.cw fuft’iciently thebadnefle of hindcrcth not, but that the godly may bcc in
that courfe. want.

Further, note the Rate of thefc belccvcrs
for their attire ; itWZioffbeep-skins,andgoats-
sk‘»s. The like may bee obferved in other fa-
mous Prophets and feevants of God : Elijah
wore a garment of hairc, and thereby was
knownc, 2King, i.8. And fo did John B.tp- B
lift , Mateh.3.4. Yea, thcfaUc Prophets went
foarayed, that they might the rather bee re-
fpected ot'thepeopie, Zach.3.4. And our Sa-
viour ChriR faith,Thefalfe Prophetsfliall come
in(keepscloathing,like the true Prophets ; when
as indeed they arc ravening Wolves. Now
the true Prophets of God went thus bafely
attired, that not oncly by word and doctrine,
but alfo in life and convetfation, they might
preach repentance unto the people. And in-
deed, every Minister of the Gofpell ought co
be a light unto his people both in life and do-
clrir.c:and he thatpteachcth well,and doth not
live accordingto hisdodlrine, builds with the
one hand and pulls downe with the other.
Now whereas thefc fervants of God went C
up and downe in fuch bafe attire as fheepe
skinnes and goats skinnes: it wasfor poverties
fake, beingdeprived of friends, goods, houfc
and lands:anil fo dcftituecofproYiiion for bet-
ter attire.

In their example wee may note that Gods
fervants and children may bcc brought to ex-
treme povcrtic and ncccffirie ; fb as they fhall
want ordinaric food and raiment, and bee
fainc to cover themfelves with beads skins.
This wasthe poorc Rate and condition ofgod- \

.!y Lazarus. Yea, ChriR Jefus, for our fakes
j d:d undcigoe a ir.cane cRate: for hechadr.ot
\ place whereon to lay his head : and at hisdeath

hee had not fo much ground of his owne as
might ferve for a burial!place; but was laid in
Icfephs tombe,which is a great comfort to anf
childc ofGcu in like difirefle.For why ihould
any bee difmaied withthateRatc which ChriR
Jefus and his dcarcR fervants have undergone
for his example.

Here feme may askc how this can Rand
With that fayingot David,I have bcene young,
and am eld : yet / never faw the righteous
forfthen,nor his feed begging bread, Pfalm.
7v '-5-adnfiv. 'Davids faying may bee taken two
waics : firR, as his owne obfervation in his
time. For hee faith not, The righteous is never
forfaker.-,but that henever faw it :and indeed it
is a rare thing to fee the righteous foriaken.

we

Further,whereas they arc laid to gee up and
downe in Sheevs-slnr.nes and Goats-skinnes,
weemuR underfland that they did it by frith.
From whence we Icarne, that when all tempo-ral!blcfilngs faile, then the childc of God muR
by faith lay hold upon G O D S gracious {
promifes of life eternal!, and Ray himfclfe 1
thereon. ' j

This point mult bee remembred carefully:for
fay vvciliould want all kind oftemporal!benc-
fits,muft we therci:pondefpaire,and thinke that
God hath foriaken us ? God forbid :nay,when
all meanes fade,and the whole world iS 2gainR
us, yet thenwe rauft lay hold upon the proir.ife
of life ccernall in ChriR, and thereupon reR
our foulcs. Thus did theie belccvcrs in this
place. And this faith did lob notably tefiifie,
when GOD had taken from him children,
goods, health, yea, and all that he had,yet then
he faid, Job1j. r 5.Though he kill me,jet will /
trujl inhim. And fo mult we endevour to doe,
if that cafe befall usrfor when all worldly helps
and comforts faile us, this promile of life in
ChriR, will bee a fweet and fafe refuge for our
foule.

I

v

Being defiitr.te, affixed, and tormentedJHere the ApoRie amplifieth their mifery in
their wandring eRate, by three degrees of crof-
lcs, which did accompany the fame:FirR,they
were </ey?/r«re dftemporall bleffings : lecond-!y, tl.ey were affiictedboth in body and mind:
c’nirdly, tormented ; that is, evill intreated.
Thefc arc added for a fpcciall caufe to fticw
jthit thefcferyants of God were laden with af-!iliclions : they were ban fled and driven to ex-

1 treme poverty ; they were deprived of all their
goods,and ofallfocicty of men : thcy were 4/-

D fitled in body andinmindc,and evill intreated
] 0!ail men : no man would doc them good,but
all men did them wrong ; whereby we iecthat
even waves ot mifery overwhelmed them on
every fide.

Hence we Icarne that Gods fervants may be
overwhelmed with manifold calamities at the
fame inRant, being preffed downe with croflcs
in goods, in body, mindc, friends, and every
way .This was lobs cafe,a moR worthy fervant !
oi God ; he was afBidtcd in body, in friends, i
goods and children, and (which was greateR |
ofail^ hc wraRled in confcience with the wrath j
ofGcd ; Job 13.115.Thou writefi bitter things •

againft me,and make/s me to po/fejje the ir.iqnt- J
ties of mjyouth.And the like hath bcenc the c- j

Rate i
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ftate of many o'Go;!:child if i : lH.il.8S.3.7. 1 A • afTlictcd with manifold calamities at once,tfin^ My forth is fitted with evils : thou hr.fi vexed j the opinion of natural! and ungodly > f,YiI mewi:ballthywaves,&c. fallc5 who judge him ai’Jthi-.ikd'v.m to be wic-Oueff.Howcan this Hand with the truth or ked arid ungodly,%vhom God ladech with ma:!GcdsVVord, whcrcinarcpromilcsofallman- nifold calamities, This was tlic judgny.vnt of
tier ofblcfiingsboth ccmpotall and fpiricuall to lobs three friends , and theground of all .theirthofe that fear? him : Deut. a8. i , a,&c. If deputation againft him; that bccaule God hadthey,obey thevoiceof the Lordthy ( joii,.tHtl:efe laid io many erodes upon him, therefore hccblejfingsJhisRcomc upontheeand overtake thee: vvasbutan hypocrite.And chis isthe rafh judge-blejftngtin the city and inthefield : inthcfruit mcnc 0fnat11rr.il men in our cl aics^cfpccially up-ofthy body,and of thy groundand catteH.Pial. on thole that make pTofcdion of religion :when
34.10. They that fecke the Lord jhalllackeno- Gods hand of criall or correction lies, uponthing that is good. For Godhntjfe hath the them, they prefent’y confute them for hypo-promifes of this life,and of the life to come, critcs:but this isa wretched opinion;forGods
T Tim. 4.8. And therefore‘David compareth deareft children may bee. pfefied downer -Withthe godly man to the tree that is planted by the manifold calamities.
waters fide, which bringeib forth much fruit , B Secondly, feeing faith ill Chrift will fuppOrtand isgrccncand well liking ,Pial.1.3« How the fbulc under manifold erodes,* bee they tie-then comes this to pafle that Gods ownefer- ver fogrievous j we muft labour inthcfcarcofvanes fnould bee thus opprefl'cd and laden not God, to haveour hearts rooted and grounded,with onecalamity or two,but wichlimdry and in thisfaith ; and when afflictions come, vv'tc
grievousafflictionsat the fame time ? Anf.True muft ftrivc to fhew forth the fruit and power of
it isthcScriptureis full of gracious proraifes of it, by bearing them patiently,
temporal! blefflngs unto Gods children : but And thus much of the icvcrall branches' of
they arccouditionall, and muftbe underftood affliction,in this laft exampleof bclccvcrs. : "
with anException,to this effeft ; Gods children
fall have fuel) and fuclt blejfings, unlejfe it
pleafe Gsdbj affatlionstomnkc triall ofhis gra-
tesinthem, sr to chafiife them forfamejinne :
lb that theexception of the crofle for the trial1
ofgrace,otchaftifernentfor finne, muftbeap-
plicdto all promifesoftcmpovall blcflings.And
hence it comesto pafle, that themoft worthy
and renowned lervantsof God for their faith,
are faid to bee afflifted and in mifery. For his
promifes of temporal! bleffings arc not abfo-
lute but conditional!. All things are theirs (as
Paul faith) 1 Cor. 3. 21. and they Giall have
honour, wealth, favour, &rc. unlcllc it plcafc
God to prove their faith, or to chaftifc their
ftnncsby croffcsand afflictions.

JjL How can Gods fervants be able to bcarc
fo many and grievous crofles at once, feeing it
is hard for amantobearcone Crofle patiently ?
The anfwcr is here laid downe,to wit,by faith ;
fonnany and grievous were the miferies tliat
lay on thelciervants ofGod : and yet by belec -
ving thepromifeef life in theCMcJft.u , they
were enabled tobcavcthcm all. This is a iove-
1aigne remedy againft immoderate griefe in the

i greaceft diftrcfi'ciand undoubtedly the flouds
J olafflidtion ftiall never ovcrwhclmc him, that
j hath his heart allured by frith of the mercy of
|Go X towardshim by Jefus Chrift. This math

j DavidCiy^ He would not feare eviil,though hee
j fould walky thorow the valley of the fhadow of
I death , Pial.1:1.4. and AW(peaking of tribu-

is

i

VERSF. 38.
Whom the world was not

Worthy of : they wandered in
the wildernes,andmomtairm,
and dens, and caves of tbe_>

earth.
chc-lc words the Holy

Ghoft dothanfwertoaic-|g| crec objection or furmife,
|51 which a natural man might
£]J conceive againft thcbelcc-

vers fpoken of before. For
it being faid, That they

rrar.dredup and downe:fomc man might thinkc
thus ; nomatvcll though they wand red upand
downe: for it may bee they were not worthy
to live in the world. This the holy Ghoft doth
flatly deny, and avouchcth the dearie contrary
of them; to wit, that they waxdred up and •

downe by faith; and the Lord canted them lo 1
to doc, becaufe the world was not worthy of ’,them,they were coo good to live in the world.

In this anfwer to this furmife, wee may ob- ;
ferve what is the opinion of natural] men con-
cerning the children of God ; to wit,that they
are not worthy to live in the world, but the
earth whereon they tread is too good for them .
This hath becr.c, is, and will bee the worlds
eftimation ofGodschildren:Match.24.0. Tee

jhail

D

i

i

j Lition,angnijh, famine, perfection,yea, and
j death it fife,faith,/•;a I!thefc we aremorethan
conquerours through himthat hath loved ns ,
Roiu.8.37. And from this faith it was,that hee
wasable to endure all effaces, to bee hungry, to
wr.xt ,drc.Phil,4. 12,13.

It this be true, that Gods children may bet
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fisakbechated of all nations for my 7^a/nesfitke.\ A lore ourSaviour faith, As many AS receive hnn
]oli.16.?. They frailexcommwticateyou ;yca, by faith , tothemhe cave paver or prerogative
)hctmeihalicome, that whofoever kilUthyou, ' to bethefonnesofCod. Wee take it tor a gicac
jhallthrxks!:ee dothgood ferz-iee. Act.12. 22. prerogative to bee the childc of an earthly

IAVVAJ (lay the Jewcs of Paul) with fesch |Piince,andfo ir is : but to bethcfonr.cof God
fellow from the earth : it is not meet that hot j (who is Kingof Kings) is aprehcmiiicncc and
ftaldlive.And hcr.ce he faith of himfelfc and [ dignity above all dignities; aud no tongue
the ether Apoftlcs, t Cor. *). 15. They were can exprelle theexcellency thereof. For what
made the filthof the world,and the off-fcouring more can a mau defire, than to belicircofglory
of all things. in life cvcrlalting ? and yet true faith bringerh

In the time of the pcrfccuting Empcrours this to a belccvcr. • Ic is an excellent dignicie
in the Primitive Church, when any common to be marched with Angels; and noPrince in
calamitie befell the people or State: asfamine, the world, by all humane wic or power can at-
dearch, pcftiler.ee, orftich like, they ftcaight- taiue unto ic : but yet the childe of God can,
wayiraputed it to the Chriftians, laying,That beingjoynedtoGodbyfaith inClnjft; whetc-
they and their wicked religion were the CAHJ'C by (in fomc fort) he isabove the Angels til
thereof.And though wc have religion maintai- B fclvcs: for our nature inChrift is advanced a-
nedamongus, yet'thcpoorc iervants of God bovethc nature of Angels,
findc the like welcome in the world: for thus Honours and dignities in poiitike or civill
the wicked ccnfurc them every where, That j Eftatcs,are thegood gifts ofGod,and his ownc
they arc diftcmbliog hypocrites, and none fo ordinances, whereby men are in higher places,
bad and vile perfons as they are. Now if any and in account one aoova another:but yet all
manaskc,how comes ittopaftc that the world thedigniry,honour, andpompeof thcworld,
fhotild flmder them fo, and thinkc fovilcly of fevered from that dignitie which faith brmg-
them.AnfXufifisttcM.fzthey be tak.cnout of the etlnothe beleever is nothing worth. Indeed,
world, in regard of fate and condition ingrace, if worldly piehemincnccbe joyned with faith,
joh.15. 19. therefore the world hateth them,

(
it isa great and excellent prerogative; for faith

Joh.15.19. Secondly, the world knowesthtm makes it acceptable unto God: but lever faich
not , I Job. 3. i. and therefore fpcakcscviil of from worldly dignities, and what arc they but
then\, jucic 10. Thirdly, the wicked mcafurc vanity ofvamties? which will turncto thegtca-ethers by thfmfclves, and thereforedefpife the ter condemnation of him that enjoyeth them,

godly that joyne not with them, 1 Pete: 4.3. It a man have favour in the Court, and yet
Laltly, there rs a fecret enmity bctweenc the C want the Kings favour, it is nothing: andfuch
feed of the wicked and the feed of the £:c all temporall dignities without Gods fa-
Church: (1 John 3. 1 ?.) the wicked arc of vour ; for at his indignation they vanifhaway.
that evillonc, the Devi/J ; and therefore mull Now his favour without faith can no man
needs hate the godly who are borne ot God. have; for Hethat commit's unto (Jidmetfi be-
So that when wee Hull lccor heare, thatun- leeve,\c\i6.
godly pciTons fhnll in any fuch fort abufe the Flerc all thole that are in place above o-
children ofCiod; wc muft not marvcll nor bee then, cither by birth or IjSecial! calling, muft
troubled at it, for it is no new thing, ic hath learnc above all things to labour for chedigni-
becne from the beginning: but wee muft pray ty offaith. When vve have fiich things wherein
that G o i> would open their eyes that they wee delight, wee dclire continuance of them,

may tuvne from their (nines to repentance; Behold , the dignitie of faith is cvcrlalting;;
and then ( no doubt ) they will change their and befides it fandlifics all civill dignities, and
toncci:, and alter their behaviour towards makes the owner of them glorious and accep-

j them : asI'auldid, Galatians1.13,15. Aiils table both before God and man; when aso-
| 9.1, 26. t her wife, without faith, they are nothing : and
j To come to the words more particularly ; D they that have chon can doc nothing but abufe
j the Holy Ghoft frith, The world was not wor- them.

1 throf them: that is, chc company of ungodly
! livers, without Chrift,and void ofgrace, were
j not worthy the fouccicofebefe holy ones ; and
for this ciule did the Lord rake them from
among them.

Here notea lingular fruit of true faith: it
bringsa man to that eftate, and gives him that
excellency , that hcc is more wouh than the
w hole world. Imcancby the whole world,the

!tftacc of all thole chat live in the world out of
Chrift. If then a man would have true and
ftablc digniry,1«him labour for truefaitli: for

: faith bach this privilege, to advance, a belcc-
; »crtotruc honour and excellency. And there-

1

!

:
tm.

i

i
|
:

J

Agame,the holy Ghoft faith,1The wot Id was
r.ct worthy of theft wc«,for another caule; and
that isthis ; Every Chriftian man by his faith
brings many blefiings among thole parties, and
to that place where hcc lived : now the world
deferves no fuch blelEngs , and therefore
is unworthy of the perfons by whom they
come.

Qttefl.How doc Chriftians bring blefiings
to places where they live ? Ar.fi Firlt, by their
prcfcnce: for as God faid to Abraham the Fa-
ther of the faithful!, Than fault bee a btejfing ,
Gen.12.3. fo is it with ali bclecvers. habr.n j
confcHeft. phot heperceived that the Lord had ‘

bit fed ;
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j bis!fedhim for Jacobs fakf. * Gencl.30.27. And j A towards the godly, by whom they arefo jmny
; Poiiphar law that hfrph was a blclfing in his j vvaics blcficcT.

Ironic: for the Lord nude .til that bee did to
proper,Genef.39.2, ?. While Lot wasinSo-
domCjthe Angelcouldnot deftroy it ,Gcn.19.22.
And ifthere had becne tenbelccvers in Sodome,

j the Lord would have (lim ed nil for tens fake,
Gen.iS.32. Now bringing good things, and

} keeping backc Gods judgements by their p. -
|fence, they arc thereby biddings. Sccoiiclly,
I they are biddings by their prayers. ^Abraham
i prayed for sAbimelech,Genef. 20.17,18. and
! God healed him mid bis familie of barrcnnejfe.
| At Afofes prayer Gods judgements were ta-| ken fronwEgypt, Exod.7.12,13, 30. and his
J wrath appealed towards his people, Exod. 32.
j 1r, i.j. And ib:nc thinkcthat Stephens prayer
i at his death for his pcrfccutcrs, was one incancs
for mercy unto Saul, that then contented to
hisdeath, Acts 7.60.8t 8.x.Thirdly,they bring
biddings upon a place by their example: for
when men fliall fee godly perfons walking be-
forethem in thcfcarcofGod,and making con-
Icicnccof all manner of dime, ic is a fpceiall
mcancs to caulc others to turnc from their
wicked waics tonewnefle of life. And therc-

i loreTererexhorts the ChrifHans to havetheir
convcrfation honefi among the Gentiles ; that
they which(beak,?cvillofthem,as ofevill doers,
might by theirgood worses which they full fee,
glorife God inthe day of their vijhation, \ Per.
2.12. And godly wivesio walke, that
their husbands may btwon without theWord,by
bcheldingtheir pure cotivcrfttionwbich is with
feare,1 Pet.3. x,J. And Patel bids the Philip-
pians to walke blatneleffe in the middle of a
wicked and crooked nation,as lights inthe mid-
dle of the world , Phil. 2.15. that thole which
were to bee converted by their good convcrla-
tion might bee won to the truth. GOD lent
a floud upon theworld forthcgricvoufiiclle of
mans finnes : Now why doth hce nor ftill
fend more florids ? arc not men HOW as wicked

’asthey werethen ? Yes undoubtedly, man for
his part deferves it now as well as they did

f then :and therefore our SavionrChrift faith,As
it was in thedaicsofTfoab, fo fliall it be in the
d.aics of the ibnne of man ; fo that every day
we dclcrve a new floud ; but yet the Lord ftai-
cth the execution of his judgements for a time,

, that his Elcdt may he gathered and converted.! And lbfoone as that is done, heaven and earth
• fliall goc together, and God will not Hay one

moment for all the world befidcs. So that
every nation and people in the world have be-nefit by Gods children, bccaufe fortheiv fakes
doth the Lord (lay his wrath anddeferve his
judgements, even the great judgement of fire,
wherewith the world fliall be confumcd at the
lad day. Thefe things the world fliould take
notice of, as well to move them to repentance
oftheir finnes, whereby they arc made unwor-thy the prclcnce ofa godly man, as alio to per-
f-.vadc them to better behaviour and carriage

liUn’.rs unde ’1
[ he hUctLeltcs. j ' 91

The holy Ghod addeth, that wmtdrcd in
wilderneffes, and mow,tames, and dens , and

j cavesof the earth. Thelc wcredelolatc places,and not inhabited ; and yet for the wickcdnellc
of the world, God will have tlicle hclccvcvs
hereto wander. We mud not thinkc that theybetookc theml'dves voluntarily to this folicavic
life, butoncly upon neceflitie, being condrni-nedby pcriccutionto fiyc into thewildcriiefic
for the Hiving oftheir lives, and the keeping of
agoodconfciencc.

Thislewcs todefery unto us the Blindc fer-rous of many ages afore us, wherein it hath
becne thought,and is by Papilks at this day, to

B ' hce a date of perfection, to live aTvfonke or
Hermire out of all focictics in Home delart
place, and there tofpend their whole life in con-templation onely, and that voluntarily - : and
they magnificthis edate fo much,- that hereby

• they thinkc to merit eternal!life a:the handset"
I God. But thelc belcevcrs did neither voluuta-! ri 'y, nor with opinion of merit, betake tl
Elves to this folitaric life, but on neceflitie.
Ana indeed this kindc of life bath no warrant
in Gods word :for every Chnbhuis a member
of two Kingdomes; of Chrids Kitigdomoof
grace, and of that particular date where hce
dwcllerh : and by reafon hereof,kath 'atwofold
calling ; atemporall and a fpiiituall calling. Inboth of which hee mud walke diligently lb

C long as hecan,doing the duties both pfacnilde
of God, and of a member of tliac common-wealth where he lived). Now when a man

1

rc-

i

;cm-

go-cell voluntarily to Icadcafolitary life, heforfa-keth his temporal!calling altogether, and per- jformes the other but negligently ; for lie wirh-dravves himfclfe from many duties' of piety, 'whereby the people might be lurthred co God-
ward ; which none can doe with a good con- 'Icience.

Further, ohlerve the places where they arc
condrained to wander, to wit, in Wilderne fes,
Caves,and Dees; places where wildc beads
haveabodeand rccourfe:and yet herethey live,
when as men will not iiiftcr them to live a-mong them. Where note, that many times
more mercy may bee found among wildcand
favage beads,than with fomc menjfomcrcileirc
are the wicked when God forlakes them, and
leaves them to thcmfelvcs. The Aions intreat
Daniel better than Darius Courtiers and fer-

vants doe, Dan.6. And La^arne finds more
.kindnclTc with the dogs at 'Dives gates than
with him and all his family befides,- Luke 16-
21. The confideration whereof muff teach us'

to nip fume iw the head at the beginning, and
nottofulferittogrovV: forifitgetahead and
raignein us, it will make us worfcchan bruit or
favage beads, and cruell ustheDcvill himfelfe :
as wee may lee in the worlds ufigc of thefe bc-
leevcrs.

Thus weice the date of true belcevcrs un-

!
D

i!
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A tioiiatGods hands; without which i licit- isno I
JHIvation to be hoped for.

Secondly,here alio Icarnethe right way to get }
tcftimonic,approbation,and credit w ith men ; ;
a thing whereof many arc exceeding olad ; and i
which thcchikic cf God mufrnor contemne. j
Nov.- the way is this: I lee mull firil labour to
getapprobatton^cGous hands; whichindeed
lie cannotdeeany other w ay, laveone!/ bv a
trueand lively faith, as wee have heard barbie, i
Now the Lord approvingof him, hec hath the i
heartsof all men in his hami >, inclining them I
whether he will: and ir’it Hand with hisglory,, j
lie will caufe them to like, and to Ipeake well
ofhimthatdothbelccvc.

Many indeed get great applaufc in the
B j world, w hich little regard truef aith ; hut in the

end, thistheir glory and applaufc will bee their '
! I name : iatlhej that honourwe will I honour,\

j faith rite Lord, but he that deft if;:b meJk-tl! be j
j deft fed, l Sam. 2.qo.

Laltly,whereas the holyGhoft faith, That
all tilde worthy menobtained teftimony ft fed,
andyet received MOT the prom fe.Wearc hereby
taught,that we which now live in the Church,
ate much mere bound in confidence to bc-
Iccvc, than they which lived inthcold Telta-
lnenr. For wee have received the promiie of
Chrifts incarnation: They received it not, and
yet believed. Wherefore in the fearc of pod
let us labour for truefaith. But ionic will fay,
What fhould we hearc io much offiith? wedo
illbeleeve. shfw. Indeed we fiyfo without
mouthes ; but it is a rare thing to finde trueand
found faith in the heart:for grollcand palpable
ignoranceabounds everywhere, and yet men
will needs begood beleevcis, which is a thing
impoilible; for how fhould faith bee without
knowledge ? And as men are ignorant, fo they :

have nocareto Icarne nor to gee knowledge, }
chat lb they might come by true faith. Their i
hearts arc wholly taken up with the world tor I
matters of profit ana delight ; that they can
ipavc no time to fcckc for this precious gife ofl
faith. Againe, many have knowledge, with j

I whom true faith is rare: for faith purifies the 1

j heart, it is joyned with a good couickuce, and \
j ilicvvcs it lelfe by obedience through love, j

D|Now(toleave the heart to Gou ) where almclt 1
! is the man that vvalkcs znfw crablc io his know- ,

ledge ? May we not truly lay of many, that as j
the Word comirrech in at the cue earn, irgoeth j
out at the other > And among the!’: which
Icarne and bearcaway ibmething, there is little
care to piaftik it in life.

But wee mull know, that if wee would bee
approved of God, wee mull bclccve. Now j
io lotigas we remaiue ignorant ; or die haring!
knowledge doe not joyne practice therewith, ;
in obedience from a good conkicncc, undoub-
tedly we have nofpatkc oftruefaith in us. We
may make a (Lew of faith, and fo bearc the
world in hand we bclccve : but certainly this 1

will prove a very dead faith; and m die cm.
and

der many and grievous naileries,which we mud
well obierve, to armc our Lives againft ciic
times of adverfitics which God may lend upon
us. We muIf not judge it a curled eft ateto bee
under theCrodc:for here we fee,thefaith of his
fervants is commended for differing w*t fcvc-
rali kinds of milerics. If we (hall thinkc that
chcfc were but a few ; wee mult know that in
them the holy Ghoft icttcrli downc the Bate or
his Church unto the end ; forthefe things were
written for cniamples unto us. And therefore if
calamities come, and Inch mifcrics befall us as
deedrive us toward diftruft, as though Ged
had foifakcnus, we mult remember that God
did not fovfakc thde his children in their cala-
mities, and therefore aifo will not torlakc us.
And thus much tor this hft example.

i

;

l
VERSE tp.

dAnd tbeje all through faith
I obtained good report,and recti*
ved not tie promife.

SfeiSlic Iioly .Ghoft having let
down at large a worthy and

i;

notablcCatalogueofexam-hgfg plcsotfaith in fund rybclec-
vers,that lived from the bc-
ginning of the world to the
time of the Mttechabeet ,

C

doth now for a further commendation of their
faith, rchearle the lame things that before iiec
had laid in the a.and i ?. vcricsof thischapter.
Infaying,that by faith they all received good re-
port ,his meaning i >,that they did bclccve in ri;c
uue Mcjfitu,and looked foi filvation in him a-lone - whereupon they wereapproved of God
himfdtc, who gave teftimony hereof, paitly

: by his Wpid, and partly by his Spirit in their
| confidences, and partly by hisChurch: by all

which they vvcic commended and allured to be
Gods fervants. And yet notwitliftaudingthis
good report, they received not the prentfc :
that is, the promife ofChrifts incarnation in
rheirdaies.They received Chrilt truly by faith,
audio lawhisday ; but hisadluall incarnation
in the iicfti they lived not to fee.

Whereas it is laid,That byfaiththey obtainid
teftimony, Here firil obierve, that there is no
thing in man that makes him acceptable to
God,butfaithonly. Ged regardsi*omans per-fon ; he accepts not of a nvanbccaufc lice is a
King, orbecaufe liciswilc, or rich, or llrong,
See.but if a man bclccve, then the Lord is rea-
dy togive teftimonyof him,chat hcc likes well
of him. In regard whereof we mull 2II labour
diligently above all other things to gee
faith in Chrilt, that fo we may have approba-

=

!
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eleventh Chap. to the Hebrews.j Bckevirs under i
i ibt iisscbtbtct. ! 197 I

A! divine pitipcmc : for God lorclccs u’. i things jj by himftlfc, without fignes and outwaid Jj meancs.Bur creatures onciy foidec fomcthings ;
I notofthcinic.lves, but by meancs of lV/iesniid j
j outward caulcs, or by ltvdation fn'.mGcd : jothcrwiic no creature can
come.

Now as wee laid before, this fire]l*I:t in jGod includes his decree and ordination : ft-.i 1therefore did thefe things lb come to pjfl'c be-caufc God ordained them. Whet coy wee lee
chat Gods prcleicncc or foreknowledge is not
idle, but operative and joync.I with his will:1 forMatth. io. a9, 30. An hairccannot fall fromhead.' nor a[farrow light ripen the fround
without his will. As all things in time come to
pahe, lb God before all worlds willed, that is, I
decreed and appointed them. And under this j
large extent of Gods will or decree, wee mull
include the finfull actions of men ; for God
dothnot barely forclecthem,but decreethebe-ingofthcm,and lb will them after afore,though
not to bedone by himfclfc,yctby othcrs.When
Indus betrayed Chrift, anil Si.'.ire with the
wicked Jewes condemned and reviled him,
they 1timed grievoufly; anil yet herein they did :
nothing but that which (Jodi hand and connfell ]
had determined before to be done.

This point well conlidercd confutes their
opinion who indeed inlargc Gods prcfciencc
or foreknowledge over all things good and c-vill; but yet exclude (nine from without the

C compahe of his decree and ordination. But
here we fee Gods forefight includes his decree;
and nothingcomes to pafle limply without his
will: howfoever many things bee doneagain!!
his revealed will; yet without his abfolutc will
cannothingcome to pafle:/7e worfeth alldoings
according to the counfell of his ovrne will : doing 1

himfclfctholc things that begood,and willing.|
ly permitting cvill to bee done by others for

' good ends.
But what did God here provide and forclec

for us > Anf. Abetter thing:that is,God in his
eternall counfell provided a better eftatc for
his Church in the new Teftament than licdid
for bclccvcrs in the old.

and finifhing of all, appcarc to be nothing,but
J bare lip-faith, and mccrc prefumption. Now,
• roconclude this point, we muft: know1,chat
1 Idle we get true faith, asthclc bclccvcrs had,

('which we muft drew by good fruits, as they
did)even they ftialrile up in judgement againlt

j ustocondcmncusatchclaftday. For they bc-
: Iccved,though they had not the ground offaith

• fo laid before them as wee have. Wherefore lee
them chat wantknowledge,labour for it ; and

: they which have it, let them joync obedience
.’ with their knowledge, that the faith of their
j hearts may be feenc bythe fruits of their lives :
: for truefaith cannot be hid,but will breakc out
i in good workes

un-

forclc'c things CO I

our
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(jodprovidinga better thing
for that they mthout ns
f/jou/d not be made perfeft.

Ec.uifc feme man might much marvcll
that fuch men as received teftimony of
God for their faith, fliould not yet re-
ceive the promife; therefore here the

. holy Ghoft renders a rcafon thereof: thegood
pleafure of God,appointing that ChrilHhould
be incarnateatfuch a time,as was moft conve-
nient forthc perfect confummation ofthc whole
Church,conflling ofGentiles,as well as Jewes.

• For though thefe ancient bclccvcrs were in
j time long before; yet God provided Chrifts in-
; carnation fo fitly for us, that chcy withouc us

ihould not have perfect confummation inglo-

!

}

ric.
7 he Expo fition. God providing a better

J thing farm. The word in the original!, tranf-
| htciuproviding ,fignilietli properly forefeeing •

wherein is likewife included Gods decree
and ordination. Now, this wee muft know:

1 that it is a peculiar prerogative belonging to

i the true God alone , to bee able to forclec
things to come :and that many thoufnnd ycares
before: no creature ofhimlclfc candoc it.And
yet it is true, that this property to forefee, is
|nkribed unto God,not properly, but in regard

j of our capacity : for if wee lpeakc of God
1 properly, God cannot bee laid to forclec any
i thing ; becaufe all things bee prefenr to him,
whether paft or to cotnc.

This prcfciencc or foreknowledge in God,
puts a difference betweene the true God and
all creatures: for the true God forclccs all
things that arc to come;fo can no creature doe.
Indeed, fotnc creatures forclec and foretell
feme things:yet herein they come fhort ofthc

I Hence we learnc, thacasGod hath hisgenc-
D j tall providence, whereby hce governetli all

things:fo alfo,-lie hath hisipcciall and parcicular
providence, whereby in all things lie provides
and brings to pafl'e chat which isbeft for his
Church. Forin tiicold Trftamcnt Godprovi-ded that for his Church which was meet for it

?

But conlideting that the Church in the new
Teftament (in fotrte refpc&s)was to have a bee-
ter eftatc than the Church in the old Tcflnmcnt
had; therefore hc^ provides for a better eftatc.’
And lookers in his eternall wifedotnc lie torc-
feech what js beft forallcftatcs and times ; fo in' !
his providence doth hce accompJiOj and tiled- !
the lame.

Form] That is, forthc Ciurrch in the new
Teftament : where note.rhat Gods Clr.irch,anJ

sheSf



<iA Qommenlarie upon the Beitact: k' -h? *! Ike AlJickshfi.:iQS
A Golpell isiprcad and preached to nil the world !

And lajlly, the Church in the old Teftament i
bclecvcd in thrift rocomejbutnow thcChurch
belcevesin Chrift, whicli is already come and j
exhibited: inall whichrelpcds, the Church in |
the new Teftament doth exceed the Church of i
the old ,

j

Now, wherethe Text fairly Godprovidedit
better thing far m,wc muftnot undetftand it of
all thdeprerogatives,but onelyofchc fifth and
laft, touching the a&uall exhibiting ofChrift j
in the flefh; asChrift alfo imports,Luk.10.a5,zy.Blcjfcdarethe eyeswhichfec thatye fee: far
11clyen.many Freshetsand Kingshave defred
to fee thefe things yee fee , and have not J'eent
them: which things we muft underftand of the

B incarnation of Chrift. And that this islitchal
prerogative to thencwTeftament.appcareth by j
old Simeon,who when hec had fecne Chrift in !
theTemple,as it waspromifed him, fang unto
God this fong,Luk.2.2£. Lord,nowlettejhhsst
thy fervant depart in fence, according to thy
word , for mine eyeshave feene thy falvation:
as if IK fhould lay, I have now Lord lived long
enough,let me now depart in peace, feeing now
I have feenethy Chrift my Saviour,(where we
lee he makes ica matter offull contcncment un-
to his foulc)which the bcleevcrs under the law
faw nor,

Hcncc we muft learuc- our duty : for if our
ftate bee now better than the ftate of the old
Teftament was, and if we enjoy privileges de-C nied to Gods ancient fervants before and un-
der the Law ; then undoubtedly wee ought to
ftrive to goebefore them in grace and obedi-
ence - for every mans accounts Hull bee accor- I
dingtohis receits, Hce that receives fry-eta- -
lents, muft make account to retutnemoe, than jhe that receives two: where God ismorcabun- jdant in hismereic, there be looksfor anfwcra- i
btc thankfulnefie and obedience. We goe be- j
yond the ancient Church in five things : and j
therefore we muft ftirre upout heartsto be an-fwetable in grace and obedience going beyond
them . But iffor all this,we come fhort of them
in thefethings, thenfurely our cafe isfearcfull,
and our puniftimcntfhall be greater : for they
that had leffe prerogative, {hallbe wimclfes a- j

D gaiuft 11s,ifthey goe beyond us in obedience, \
That theywithont Mirmgbtnttbemadeper- j

feu : that is,might not be fully glorified. Here '

is the teafon why Chrift was not exhibited in| their dayes. Indeed all true belcevcrs before *
j Chrift,
foulc received to glory before us ; yet perfected I! in foulc and body both, they muftnot bee be- j

I fore us; but we muft all be perfected together. J| Now his will herein hebringech thus to paife ; ’
I All muft bee perfected in Chrift : But hec ;
I will not have Chrift to come and fidter, 1
j till dictulnefte oftime camera thefe lafl dayes. j
1 Hcb. 1. 2. (as the Apoftleipcaketh,) that the !
beleevct s living in thefe daies, might have time j
of being in the Church to be called, juftified,

~ the ftate thereof in the new Teftament, is bcc-
terthanit was in the old, before the comining
of Chrift. The holy Ghoft here fpeakesthis

| plainly,and therefore we need no further preofe
|thereof.
• Queft.How ftiouLl it bcc better with the
j Church now, than it was then ? e^r.f True it
I is, that God gave the covenant of grace in the
i beginning, to our firft Parents in Paradifc: the
\ famine whereof was this; Thefeedofthewo-

fsail breaks the Serpents head. And this
covenant did Godrcnucand revive unto his
Church, from time to time, in all ages, unto
this day. Both circumcifion and the pafleover
werc fealcsof this covenant, as well as ourSa-
cramcntsbcc ; fothat mfubftancc they differ
not : the free gift of grace in Chrift, belonged
to them as w ell as unto us.The bcleeving Jcwcs
in their Sacraments, did eat the fame fpiritu-
allmcat, anddvinkethe lame fpiritual! drinkc
with us, (as the Apoftlc witnefieth, 1 Cor.10.
3.) and bcleeversthen, obtained the fame cter-
nall life, that wee dee now by faith. And yet if
wee rcgaid the manner of adminiftring the
covenant of grace in Gods Church, unto the
people of God ; herein doth the Church of
the new Teftament farre furpallcche Church
of God in the eld : and indeed herein confifts
the prehcminence of the Church under the
Gofpcll ; which frauds in five things cfpeci-
ally.

Firj} , in the old Teftament, fpirituall and
heavenly were propounded unto the Church,
under tcmpoiall and earthly bleflingj. This is
plainc by Godsdealing with the Patriarchs,
Abraham, If.tac,and lacob : forthe Lord pro-
mised unto them the temporall bleffingsof the
Land ofCanaan ; under which he fignified the
gifts oflifccvcrlaftingjinthe kingdotnc of hea-ven. But in the new Teftament life cverlafling
is plainly promifed tothe bclcever, withouta-
ny fuch type or figure.

Secondly, in the old Teftament Chrift was
fhewed and fignified unto them in ceremonies,
rites,and types, which were in number many,
and in fignification feme of them darkc and
oblcurc : but now thefe types and
2rcaboliQied, the fhadow is gone,and the fub-

j ftancc come;aud in ftead ofdarkc hones and fj-

f

mani

5

;

{

ceremonies

j gures,we have two moft plainc and lcnliblcSa-j cramcnts. More plainly, the covenant of grace
in the old Teftament, was lcated by the bioud
ot Lambes, as figr.esof the blond ofChriftjbut
now to hisChurch in thencwTcftament,Chrift
himlclfe hath fealed his Teftament by his owne
bioud.

Thirdly,in the old Tcftament all the know-ledge they had was in tire Lawjaud their undcr-ftanding in the Goipcil wasobfeure and very{lender : but in thenew Teftament, nor onelyche Law is made manifeft,but alfo thefuperna-tuxall knowledgeof chc Gofpcll.
Fourthly,die Law wasonly committed and

publifried to onenation and people : but the

juftified, and fanfUficd, and inwere\

'
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twelfth Chap, to the Rtbrcwet.Stl’ Clnrs UKfcf

in

: andfancVilv:d ; and 1b they might be glorified AI glorified with them after this life,if here v.civ I
ich them tint lived before. For put the cafe j not like them in grace. Qu iff tds his follow- I

due Qiviil had litftcrcd in thedayes of Abr;2- j ers, that many fhould mmc ( ) «-,„the Eaft , and i
ham,or David,or thereabout ; then the end of [ fromtheWeft,to It with Abraham, Ifa.tr.ami j
the world mult needs havecome the lboner:for j lac,tit it: the Kingdom? of heaven ,Mat.S.i r , r ?. r
fo it was foretold, that Chrift fhould come in ; (bccanlc they were followers of thefe Pa’tii- jj the latter agesof the world, i Pee.i.ao. Now • archs inthclaith) w.:cr as the childrenof the ;
ifthe world had bccnclboncr cut off, then had \ 1 Kir?dome, that is,many jowesby birth.bo
there not bccnc time of birth and calling, lot all in thcr uiurch ,fhould be t af into utter darfacffc.!
the cleft that now live and fha!l live: therefore Now, if Chrift deny to glnrific the children 1

! for their fakes wasChrifts commingdcfcrred, j , and pollcrity of thefe ancient belecvers, be- I
I till thefulneflc of timc.And thisItaketo be the tuufc theydid not follow them in grace and in 1

j meaning of the words. obedience: how can wee which are by nature /

\ Now, in that the holy Ghoft here frith,Tit finners of the Gentiles, lookc to bee glorified
| members of Chrift inthe newTefeament mttft be with them, unlcflc in grace and obedience we

j perfected,with allthe ancient belecvers in the conforme our lelvcs unto them? Tims much for
i old-pvc muft herby beadmoniflied,toconforme JJ ! thefe examples of faith : now

fclves unto thefe ancient Fathers, in the

w

;

me

;

lbmcthing mull j
| be added out of the next chapter ; becaulc there j
i the holy Ghoft makes ufe of all thefe worthy|examples.

i our
j participation of grace, and practice of obedi-
ence in this life. For how can wee lookc robe

A*

\ C O M M E N T A R I E
V P O N P A R T O F T H E

T W E L F T H C H A P T E R T O
the H F. B R E w E s

V E R S E i .
IVherefore, let us alfo, feeing wee arc cqmpajfed with fogreat i

a cloud of WitnejfeSy caflaway everything that prejfeth downe,
1 and that finne that hangethJo fajl on: let inrunne with patience

j the race that uJet before us.

>

-V

j thereunto.The exhortation isinferred upon the
j former examples ; which arc all here applied as
I prciidcnts and dircdionsuntous.for conflancy

D : and perlevcrancc in the faith ; in thclc words,
Wherefore, feeing ive are compared about with
fuel) a cloudofwunejj'cs: thatis,lccing Abci,E~
noch,1Loi\h,Abraham, and all the reft of the
holy Fathers,who arca cloud of witnclics unto
us, (that is, lightsand leaders before ns) were
confiaut in true religion (whether wee refped
their faith in Gods promiles, or obedience to
hiscommandcments)thcrcfbre we alfo mull be

i conftantin thefaith. The way or meaner here-
j unto, Hands in three duties, in the words foU
i lowing • Let m cajlaway , fjrc.

Fovthc exhortation : Firll,iu general!,the ve-
ry inferringot it from the former examples,tca-
ciiechus thislpeciall duty That every one in
Gods Church mull apply unto bimfelfe thole

^ f a inRru -

N thefe words, the holy
Ghofl propoundeth a
worthy exhortation to
thcChrilliansof the new
Teftament ; that they
fhould labour to bccon-
flantinthcprofcffion of
the faith : that is, in hol-

ding, embracing, and belecving true Chviftian
religion. And his teafon is framed thus ; The
Saintsof ( jod in the old Teftament , were con-ftant inthe faith : and therefore you muft /%-
wifebeconftaminthe faith,that liveinthenew
Teftament.The firftparc of the realbn is laid
<lowne in allthc examples of the formerchap-
ter. The conciufion ovfcqucll is contained in
this firft vetfe. Wherein wee may obfevve two
points : an exhortation untoconflancy in true
religion ; and the way or niranesto attainc

I

;

i



<LA Qommenlark upon the :1 0o
to onr ItIves, and to lay :t to o«.u
ciu- C^and then (no clout i) we fhall •;i;d !
a wo-.d of power,able to rctbimt: both themifi- j
demeanour of our live-*, and die aiou ofiour !
mimics.

Now to the rcafon more particularly. Wee 1

muft fa amftant in the fiitk , bccanfi:weearc j
compared about with ft orcat a cloud -ft fat ref.!
fts. Hue theancient bathersof the old Ti /h- j
ment, which in thedormer chapter weic com- j
mended unco usfor elicit faith,are compared to|
a cloud ,and then to a dead ccmpaftlng wj.L&ft.
ly,to a cloud of vvtnejfes.

They arccompared to a cloud (as I take it)
by allnlion to the cloud which diretied and
led the Israelites in the wilderr.eflc : for when
they came from ./Egypt, and were forty ycaves
in the Defartof Arabiajall that while they were
directed bya pilar ofcloudby d.ivj- xod.i 5.21.Now,looke as that cloud guided the Ifraelites
from the bondage of jEgypt, to the Land of
Canaan: ib doth this company of famous be-
lccvcrs,direct all the true members of Gods
Church iathenew Teftament, the right way
from the kingdome of darkncllc, to the ipi-
xitiiall Canaan the Kingdome of heaven. And
this is the true cauic whythefe worthy bclce-vcrs,arc compared to a cloud.

Markc further, they are called a cloud: but
w hat a cloud! namely,comparing its.Acompaft
ftmg cloud they ate called,by rcafon ofthe great
company of thebeleevers: fo as which way fo-cver a man tunics hica, he (hall fee bclcevcrs on
eve:y fide: and they are laid to compare ;«,be-caisfe they gave us direction in the courlc of
Chiilihnity, as the cloud di<Wic Ifraelites in
thcwildcincfle.

Now whereas the whole company of bc-
ieevers is called a cloud comparing tu: here is
anf.vcrcd a common objection efeemporizers,
which argue tiuis againft religion : There are
fo many kinds of religion now a-dayes, that
no man can tell which to beof : and therefore
it is good to beof no religion,till wee be certi-
fied which is the true religion.Thiscamalirea-fonis here aufwcred; forhowfoever in feme
| things, there be variety of opiaions in Gods

Chutch,yet for thefubfiancc of religion all x-
D grecin one. For the company of bclcevcrs in

this world, refcmbles a cloud that gees before
us, (hewing us the right way which wearc to
walke in, to the Kingdomeof heaven.Second-
ly, inthatthclc ancient beleevcrs arc called a
cloudcomparing us,we ate taught,thatas the I I -
raclitcsdid follow the cloud in the wildcrncfle
fiom the Land of.-Egypt to Canaan-.fo mud we .

1 follow the examples of theie ancient befeeving i
Fathers and Piopncts, to the Kingdome of >

I heaven. It is a drangc thing to ice how the II- ’
' raelites followed that cloud. They never went :
I tiii i:went before thcmiand when it flood frill , j

|
j they itcod dill alfo,though it wcve z.ycarcs to-

hortation oi reproofe from himfelfe,and to lay |gcthcriand when ic began to move,they moved
it on others ;v.'C rguft be as carefull to apply it j with it. So in the fame manner mud wee fee be-

fore 1

iiidructions, that arc laid downc, either gene- ^
A

| rally in doctrine, oc particularly in example.|
And therefore tire holy Ghoft here faith nr-r, j
Let die Cal.iti.1ns, or the Cou-nhians (which j
were tworenowned Churches) be conihmt in j
the faith; butjLrr fw.thnc is ,you Hebrewes,with j
my fclfcbcconlbr.tin the faith, followingthc •

example of your ancient Fathers. Ic isfaidof
the ancient jewes, that many of them heard ',
Gods word’,but n was not profitable unto them,
becaufc is was not mingled with faith in them.
What is ic to mingle the Word with faith ? Is it i
not only to receive ic by faith,belccving it to be j
true; but alto by thefame hand of faith, toap-
ply it to a mansowncfoulc, to Iris heart and '

I life. And undoubtedly, Gods word thus ap-
j plied to a mans particular pcvfon, hath in it j B

j-rcat power and fruit ; whether wee regard in- I
formation of judgement,or reformation of life, i
But it is an hard chingtodoc, and rareto find a j
man that doth finccvcly apply unto himfelfe,ci- |
thcr general!doctrines,or particular examples. ,

We arc all prone to fliift ic from our felvcs,and |
lay it upon others,faying: This is. a good hem,
or a good leffin.forfinchan one , and fuoh anone, '
tfhe vsere here, or if /see would marks it.Ill the
meanc while,what benefit rcape we to our own
foulcs ? for theWordno:applied coour iclvcs, I
doth us no good : it is like Phyfickc nor taken. ;
or food not eaten. And lienee it comes topalie, ;
that though we hcare muc h, ycc wee profit lit-
tle by the minificty of Gods word.We inuft
therefore Icarne to follow cJUarics example, 1 Q
who pondered Chrifrs words /and laid them up in
her owneheart.When an exhortation i > given, j
w e mufi net poflc it off, and lay it upon other

i mens (boulders; but apply it to our Lives,ai$
i lay it to onr ownc hearts ,laying,This inlhudi-
I on is rcrmc.Hereby(nodoubt) we fhouid feele
j greater blciTings upon the preaching of the
|Word,than yec we doc. And to move us here-
I unto, let escor.iidcr, that Satan out utter enc.
! my (who icckcs nothing but our definition)
' iimoltbufic to hinder this application cf the
i Word,either by the Miniftcr,oi by a mans own
' tonicienc'.’. As for example:whenthe MiniHer
(by occafion out of Gods \vord.)fhall confute,
either error in judgement, or mifiemeanour

! in life ; then, men that htare, and are guilty
thereof, fhouid lay, This is mine error,or my

• fault, now lam confuted, or reproved. And
; God (nodoubt) Ilmen would thus doc,would
' make it cftecUiall unto themat the length. But
j in Head of this applying to ourfclves (cithet
• throughour ownc corruption, or Satans fug-

I geflions.or both,) vcefhifc it from our feives,
and lay,Now he reproves fitch an one,and inch
an one;and Ipeakesagainfi inch and fueh: and
indeed, Satan (by his good will) would ne-
ver have aman to apply the Word rightly to
himldfc.Therefore,letingSatan is lobufie.and
this is his deceit comvkca man fnirc cffancx-

nuecoti . 1
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twelfth fkap. to the Hehrewes.
|toreour eyes fora patterned' life, theworthy JA|great prerogative is this, to- a filiy iiuiuii man, j!examples of fcciecvcrs in thcoMTcftatncnt:/»r j to become a witndfeto the ii.uth'nf ijicevuli - i
' whatsoever w.u written, vrat mitten fer car j vingGad, who is King * -!’ Kings, and whole‘{earning. Wee muft therefore be followersof 1 word.needs no coiiiis nation ? This n;dmakei them in faith, obedience, and other graces of us a!I to lab.our for knowledge, and jur faith,
' God: and fofhall weebe directed to life ever- and for the powcf.of religion: hue ifiwe will vc-!lifting, inthcfpirituall Canaan the kingdome maineftill in our ignorance, and never labour
i of heaven. And yet wee muft notfollow them jior knowledge, then ijiall the'ir lcrvants ofabfolutcly.Forallofthcrn had their infirmities, i God that bclccvcd intlic old Tdlaiue. it, handand feme of them had their grievous faults, j upand witncflcagainftusat .the day of judge-i whereby they arctaintcd,andthcircommenda- mart:for they h \d not fucli-- mcancsas we Imvc,’ cion fomew hatblcmiflied:but wemutt follow and yet they became mod faithful] witnefles.
•them in the practice of faith, ami other graces Secondly, this mull rcash us to be careful!;jofGod.ThccloudthatguidcdtlicIfraclitcshad that as in word we prolific Chrift, lb in deed.J two parts;a light part,and adarkc.Thc/£gyp- we may confefle him,expreiiing the power oftians, who were enemies to Gods people, had his grate in us. For by this true conrlillou ofnot the light part before them, but the darkc B Chvift,wc arc made his witnefles: but vvhen we
part:andib fellowir.gthat,thcy rallied into the confede Chrift in word ordy, and yet in life

r red lea, and were drowned; when as the Ifrac- and practicedeny him, then we arc unfaithful!j liccs following the light part, went thorow in wicuelTcs : for we lay and unlay. In an earthlylafety:Even lb thefe bclecvcrs had in their, two court, if a man fliould one while lay one thing,things: their ftnncs,which be theirdarkc pat t, and another while another thing,he would norwhich if wee follow, vvcccaft our foulcs into beaccepted for a witncfle,but rather be excep-great danger and defl ruction:and faith with o- ted againft, as altogether unworthy ; and lbthcr graces of God , which are their light part, would prove adhered it to his friends cauic,andwhich we mufl follow as our light : which if ! a lhamc tohimfclfe: lb it js with usinChrillswe dee carefully, it will bring us lafely to tisc j caulc; if we prolefle in v\Qid,and deny in deal,kingdomc of heaven. So Paul bids theCorin- j wee diferedit Clnilt and hisprofcJllon, andthians,6efollowersofhim , yet not abfolutcly in j fhamc our lclvcs forever.And ihcrforc we muftevery thing, but ai he followcsChrift : and fo becarcfull not oncly in word and judgement,|mud wefollow the Fathers,as they went on in but in life and converlaticn,to make a true andfaithin Chrift. - conftantconfclfionof Chrift and of his truth,
Further,they are a cloudoftfitneffes: that is, C And thus much for this exhortation,

a hugemultitudeof witnefles. And they arc fo Now follovvcth thcfccond point to be ob-called, firft,bccaulc by rheiv owne blond they lerved in this verfe ; namely, the manner howconfirmed the faith which they profefled : Sc- Gods Church and people may put in practicejcondly, bccaufe they did allconfirmc the do- this worthy exhortation of the holy Gholt,jetrineof truercligion, whereofthey were wit- To bee conftant in the faith. And tins con-w/er, partly by fpecclics,and partly by actions fits in three duties: i. They mu ff - caft awayin life and converfation. And lb is every mem- that which prejfethdome: i.They mult call a -ber ofChrift a witneflc: as the Lord often cals way that finitethaphangeihfufaft uut or,ftnnethe bcleeving Ifraclitcs, his witneffes. Qiieft. whichfarcaddy doth compafjeus about: e.ThcyHow came this to pafle, that thclc belcevcrs muft rume the race that is ftt before them,(houldbeGods jvitxejfes? *s‘ fnfrr.Surciy,bc- with patience. Whomever in Gods Church ci-caulcthey certified the truth and cxccllencie of thcrJewor Gentile, can perforate thclc threeGods holy religion, both in word and action, things, Hull bee able no doubt to follow the
in life and converfation. cquntcllof the holyGhofr, and continue eon-Nosv, feeing thefe in the old Teftament italic in the faith unto the end.Ofcljeic three inwere Chiifts witnelfes; Firft,hereby all igno- D order.
rantpcifonsmuftbcftirrcdnptobc carcfull to The firft thing then to bedone, is this ; We
get faith, and to lcarne true religion. If any muft cuft awaythat whichprejfetb dome : or

; thing will move a man to become religious, thuj,.C<i7?away the weight,or burthen, (for lbj this will : for out of all the world , God will much the word in the original!fignjftcch) even| chufc faithfull men to be his witnefles,to teft i- that burthen which foprclicth down theooorc
1 lie his religiommtoothers.If a man were per- Chriftian,that he cannotgocon forward in thelwadcd that fomc worthy mighty Prince courfcofgodliuelfcand Chriltianity. By bur-wouid vouchsafe to cail him to bcare wimclfe then or weight here we muft underhand five: ot the truth on his fide, he would be wonder... things:Fitii,the love oftemporall life:iccond-fuilglad thereof, and take it for a great Honour ly,Care for earthly things: childly,Richesand
to him.How much more then ought weeto la- temporal!wealth: fourthly, Worldly honourhour ror knowledge, faith, and obedience in and pieraTnents; fifthly,Worldlydelights andtrue religion, that wee may become witnefles plea hires. All thefearc things which lichca-unto the Lord our God ? if it beadignity to be vy on mausfoulc, as weighty burthens wliicli

. witnellc to au earthlyPrince ; eh then whar 3 j prefle it downc, clpecially then when the
Si ? ‘ ’
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zACommentarie upon the
" j ionicfiioiiUi life up it iclfc to fcckc heavenly \ Af noyfe. Anti Dunnl tiled to pray unto God

j things,So m thcparnblc of the Sower, riches, I [ threetimes a Any : wherein he would heartily
< pits fires,ami cures for the thingsofthislifc,arc j j and unfcmcdlycall upon God, with thanklgi-
i called thorneswhlchchoke the wordof God in* j j ving. And great rcafon we flioulti doe io • tor
i 7H.vis heart , and make it unfruicfull. And fur- ] we live in the world , wherein arc innumerable
\ feiting ,irid Artttikettncffe are laid to teethings | j weighty things,which preffc downeour hearts

I which,oppreffe the be«rt and makeit heavy And j j from looking up to heaven : and therefore we
jcafieic were to (hew by many tcftimonics,that I mull oftenpraitife our felves in holy medita-
all thclcfive things doeprdfedowne the heart; j tionand prayer unto God, thatfo wee may life j
cfpccialiy then, when it fhould be lifted up in j up our Ionics untoGod, from the thingsof this J
the fteking of heavenly things. world. To ufe a fie comparifon : Wee know

Now In this, that thclc five things are [ that thofc who keeps clocks, if they would
weighty burdens, we may Ieamejfirft,what is j have the clockc (till going, mull once or twice
the elide that in thclc our daics every where a day winde up the plummets which caufethe
thcGolpell of Chrilt being publifhed, prea- whcclcstogoe about ; becauic they arc Hill
cried, and expounded, takes lo lictlc place in j drawing downward:Even fo,feeing our hearts
mens hearts ; whether wee regard knowledge B havcplummctsoflead,which arcworldly cares
and under!lauding,or affection and obedience. anddefircs, to pveflcthem downcfromlceking
For Gods Word is a Word of povver, mightie up co heaven; wemufrdoe with our hearts,as
in operation: how comes it to pafl'c then that the clock-keeper doth with his plummets,
the ground is barren where it is call ? why winde them up unto God everyday : and for
makes ic not men learned and religious ? Anf. this end,mull feeapart fomc particular time to
Surely in every place where the Word of God dccthefamc, in holy duties. Why doth God
is preached, especially among us, thclc five command thefeventh day to be landtificd, and
things pofTcll’e the heaves of men, and exercife j fecapart,from all bodily exercifcs. and world-
all the thoughtsof the mindc, and afteilions of !y cares ? undoubtedlyit is for this end; to caufc
the heart. From whence it commeth to pafle, men to elevate their hearts from ail worldly
that after long preaching there is little fruit or things, tofeckethethings above : rife, if the
profit, either for knowledge or obedience: mindc fhould bealwayes preffed downs with
for where the heart is prefled downe with the worldly eaves, it could never attainc to hea-
weight of thcfeeaithly things, there the Word vens joyes. He that hath not confcicnce onthc
of God can take no place, nor bring forth fruit.
And this is gcncrally ' true among us; though
we hcare Gods word from yeare to yeare, and
thereby might incrcafc in knowledge and
obedience,if we would; yet in many there is
little flievv of either : and the caufc is inthel’e
worldly cares,which take place in our hearts.
Forthis is a mofl certaine truth, that fo long
as our heartsareaddifted to the greedy feeking
afterrhefc earthly things; honours, pleafurcs,
2cc. fo long will tlirground of our hearts be
barren. The good feed ofGods word may bee
fownctherein; but little fruit fhail come there-
of, fave briersand weeds, which will increafc
ourdamnation.

Againe,whereas the love of tcmporall life,
and care of earthly things;&c.are fore burdens
prrjfutg downe a mans heart from heaven to
earth, and making ic heavy and fad, and dead
in regard of allfpirituallexercifes and contem-plations'!. hereby wearc taught, oftentimes to
give ourfelvcsto elevate and life up our mindes
and hearts to God, partly by meditation - in his
Word, partly by invocation on hisName,and
partly by thankfg-iving.And to doc thetcthings
the better, we mult remember to let apart fome
lpeciall timeeveryday,for thisfpcciall vvorke:
foas wee may fey with Davtd,Vfa\.r 5.1.Lord ,
1 lift up my heart unto thee. David was well
acquainted with this exercife, and fo was Du.
r.iel: for both of them ufed this, as wee may

j rcade,pfel.55.I7.Evening and Morning (faith
j Davidj andatnoonc will I pray , and make a
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i Lordsday, to life up his heart to heaven, by
prayer, and hearing Gods word,with medita-
tion thereon; cannot poflibly have any fcund-
nefle iti religion, nor his heart firmcly icclcd on
heavenly things.

Thirdly, whereas the holy Ghoft faith,that
theHcbrewesmuftcaft away the weight that
preffetb downe ; Here wee;are taught, in what
manner, and how farre forth wee mult yfe the
things of this life; as riches,honours,and law-
full pleafires • yea, and all tempera'll hlejjittgs
whatfoever:namely,fo farre forth asthey will
further us in the courfe of religion, and in the
exercifes of godlincfl’c and vercue j and no
further. But (finding by experience,thac rhrie
temporal things bea burden unco us,prcflingus
downc, and makingus unfit for lpirituail exer-D eifes) wee mull leave them, and abftainefrom
them. This is that moderation which wemuft
ufe in tcmporall things:tor the maine end that
every man mult propound tq himfelfe in ali
things,is this; That God may beglorified.Now
that a man may glorifie God, it is neesflary
that hefhould walkeinthe wayes ofgodlincfle
and ofrrue religion. Therefore lookc as riches
and worldly commodities may further us in
Cmiftian religion and godlincfle ;fo farre forth
muft weufe them,and thctiii give glory toGod,
but when they hinder us therein,then we muft
leave them,and caft them ofr.Thc Marri.icr that i
is upon thefea in a great temprit,feeing his fliip j
too ioreladen, will caft out any of his commo-
dities :firft, that that is the heavieft,and at laft
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twelfth Chap, to the Hebrews, I4-Q ?; :
loft it proper qualine, ir would not bec ib rea-dy ro hinder a man in ibccourk-of godlincffr,
both in i bought, word*, -and' deeds. So that !here it is nraoifcft raid plainc, that in a rescue- j
rate man there is linne properly: And howlb- ’

•

ever he befree from th-’ guilt and pmiiilnr.fnt i
ot linne, yetrhe ccrrnpci> .n remaineth Hill in
him, though greatly wcakned through lin <5di-fication.

|(ifneed hr) the moll precious [cwclsthat be in
, his fhip before lie will lee it loll: Even fo muft

wedoe in the lea of this world,when we fee ri-
ches, honours,and lawfiillplcaf(ires, to make us
| unfit and untoward for the cxcrciics of piety
: and religion ; thenaway with them, wee muft
j call them otf,liowdcarcibcvcr they be unto us.
And thus much for die fullduty,

j Thclecond duty that we mult pcvlormc for
\ conftancy in religion is this, We mult e.ifi a- Agr.inc, here obferv", that the opinion of

way the fm:e thathangeth fof ifi on or asthe many men concerning this lanclificadon is
words will better bcaic, Wemuft caft away the j erroneous : for ibme there bee who have
finite, that U fo ft, or fo ready to compafjc its a- thought time a man might be perfectly fandti-
bont every way. By finite here wejnuft not tin- lied in tins life,and have originall finiiequite a-derf iand actKali[tune, the pra£tifing ofungod- bolilh -.d.Tiut this is molt frsii. : fortnis Church

ilmcflc in life ami convcrfation : but originall of the Hchrcwcs had as worthy men in K for
\ fime, which is the corruption of nature, in R godlintflo and f ndificahon, as an -,’ arc i 1 rhrfc
i which men arc conceived and borne. Now this daics; yea and '.hr Author of this Eoiiilc was
!originall linne islliid tobec ready to compaffe tot (nodoubcj a man that had received a great
I^f.bccaulc (as /Wiaithofhimfdlc)when mealure of lanftifying grace : yet including

a manwoxld doegood,it canfeth eviilto bepre- himfclfcamong them,heexhorts the Kebrewes
fent with him; fo as that good thmo which hee thus;Let us caft off the burthen,andfinec that
i90»lddoe,that he doth not :but theevil!that he is fo ready to corap.ijfe its about.What ? had the
woteldnot doe, that dothhe. And it is laid, to Apoftlcand thelc Chriftinns linne in thcm?Ycs,
compaffe at about ;bccaufc whatlbcver in heart orelfc the holy Ghoft would never bid them
a mandoth dciirc or affect, or purpole to doe, call it off : for it were a vaiuc thing to bid them
this originall linne doth corrupt and defile the caft off that which they had not. Therefore
fame unto him:and whatlbcver in action a man they were not perfectly fancHficd, as indeed
would bring to pafle, it cloth likevvile pollute j no man ever was or fhall be in this life, Chrift
it, Byreafo* whereof it comes to paft'c, that onely excepted. Wee muft not marvel! at this,
we may truly fay, that all the thoughts, aftc- that ho man is*p,cifc£t in this life may, we muft
iffions,wills,andpurpofes, yea,and every acti- rather mafvell at this, that God hath given to

ofGods children, arcall mixed and ftained C any of us any drop oFfound grace, being liich
with thecorruption of this linne. So that this milcrablc wretched linnets as we are.
hindersGods dcarclcrvants and children, that '-The'I.qrd himfclfc hath given man y rcalbns
they cannot goe on in the courfc ofgodlincllc| why mcm’fhould not be perfect in this life. As
and Chriftianity as they would; but either they j firft-: If a man were perfectly fructified in this
fall in their journey many times : or if they j life, then were lice perfectly juft md.ri.-rh
ftand, yet theydocoften (tagger, and goe very in himlclfcbefore God,and folhould be laved:
faintly and haltingly forward. yet not by feegrace and mercy alone in Chrift;

From this that the holy Ghoft faith, Ori- and thus fliouhl Chrift not bee :• wholeanti a-\ ginallfnnecompajfeth the bcleever about , wee lone Saviour, blit oi.ciy a niear.es roconvey in.
j are to obferveand leatnc fundiy points : Firft, to a man that laving grace "hereby a man
this lervcth notably to confute fomc errours fli.mldbcfavcd. But Guilt is our whole and
maintained and upheld by thcChurch of Rome; onely riglitcouliicflc w hereby wee are jullified
for they fay, thru after a man is regenerate by and laved ; and this may our corruption teach
GodsSpirit, there is nothing in him that God us which {fill remaincs in us, not quite inorti-

juftly hate : and they doecurie all that hold fed till the houveof death. Secondly, whatfo-thecontrary.Now to ratifie this their doctrine, D ever grace wee receive of God, it comes by
that originall linne, after regeneration, is not meancs of faith which God workcrh in us,

j linne properly;They lay, that after regcncrati- And lookc how it Bands with us in regard of
j on iris no more linne than Tinder is lire; which faith, lb it is with ns for all other graces. But
j m it l’clfc is no hit, but very apt and fir upon the faith in the beftbclecvcr is unpcrfed’t in this life,
J icail occahon to be leton fire. But this opini- and mixed with much doubting ; and therefore
: on is here ovcithrownc by this that the holy all othergifts and graces which come by faith,
\ Ghoft faith,1That the bclccvinglickrevves,that as rightcoulneftc, repentance, arid fainrfificati-
j is, Gods Church, muft caf away :kis fnne. on,arc allbimpcrfecVinthi? life,
j Where it isplainc , that after regeneration, From this.rhatlan&ilication in this life is im-w’nercbya man vcceiveth the Spirit of laudtifi- i pri red,wo frame(for theoverrhrt bug oflno-
cationand adoption, hcliathfinne in him ; for • trier crroui of tire Church of Rome) that no
this linne is moil apt and ready to hinder him 1 man can fraud.it Cods tribunal!' feat,y.flifed bj
in the courfc of Chriftianity and godlinclie, \ inherent\uftice or right couplet.Forth at which

j Now if linne weic not properly linne, it muft j we cal!Sanctification,thePapiftscall the lufii-loleit ownsnature and qualitic; and if it had| \ fcationof a fritter •,making two pairsofjuftifi-
! ; v-atior.:
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CIA Qommentarie upon the%04.
Surely hce felt in himfeife this original!(inne :|
which did (heighten ids good affections, i'o j
as he could not put them forth id much as hce j
would towardsthe Law ofGod.And when! c !
frith, Pfil.51.1a. Stablsfi:rue, O Lord ,by tbp j
frit fririt • he would give us to under Hand, that |
by originnll corruption hce was rfitrained of /
his Chriltian iibeitie, and hindred ball good
aitecdions.holy actions, and heavenly medita-
tions: which caui’ech him to pray lbr Iibeitie
and freedomc by the Spirit. So that it is plainc,
the iervant oi GOD fcclcs this corruption
clogging and hindring him from all good
duties.

This fervesto admonith ail fccure perfons,
which lies-r felt finne to bee a clogor burthen
unto them, of tlicir fearefuil and dangerous 1
efface. For to cvciy childe of God ortginall !
corruption is a grievous burthen. Now con-
ferrewithanatural!man, and askc him what ,
imperfections and wants hce fecics in himfeife:
his anfwcr is, hcc was never hindred by any
corvuptionin all his life, hencverf'drdou’bting
or want of love, either to God or to his bre-
thren: hefctlcsno prideofheart, no hypocri-
fie nor vainc glory, &c. Ifweetakethcfe men
uper.their words,they arc Angelsamong men :

j i but indeed they arc blind; and ignorant, and
wonderfully deceived by Satan: for ail Gods
if rvor.es in this life doc continually bcwailetbe
corruption of theirnature, crying out againft
oi iginall finne,r/w it hinder:them in doing the
goodthings whichthey would doe; and canfeth
them to dee that evil! which they would not.
Tbrfe men therefore that are never troubled
with corruption, but (to their owiic thinking)
have graceat will, arc in afeardlill cafe, tlreir
mindcs arc (.till blinded, and their hearts imd-
neeij they arcdead infinite, abiding in dark- (

nefTcunto this hourc. And if they gocthuson
to death,they (hallfinde that fume will unvizor
himfeife, and then they (hall know what fume
meancs,and finde the tcrrour,and fcclc the bur-
then of it, when it is too late; like thefoolifh
virgins that knew what the want ofoik meant,
when thedoorcs weie iliur.

Secondly, this (hewes unto us what is the
ilatc and condition ofthc childe of God in this

D life ;He is not here a Saint feeling no corrup-
tion, perfectly fructified and freed from all !
fume : butfuchan oneasfeeles the burthen of !
corruption, hindring him in his Chriftian j
courfe, under which hce fighs and groancs,
labouring by all good meants to bccdisburdc-

j rsed andtocaffit off. It is indeed a matter of
great comfort for a man to ke!eGods graces in_ . himfilfe; as faith, love, repentance,ianttifica-
tion,andfuchlikc; but nochild of'God canal-
waicsor alonefeelethe conifoitofgrace , mod
commonly hec /hall bee troubled with finne,
ifhe be Gods childe. Now iffeeling it, he dill
1ike himfeife,and ftrrvc ro beealedofit}. this is
a lure argument of his happy efface.

Fifthly, this conuTiaudcment to cafi atvaj
frnve

cation: the whereby a ( innerofan evil man A
is made good, by the pardon of his finn.es, and
the infufion of inward rightcoutiielfc, (landing
in hope and charity efpccially:And thefecond,
whereby of a good nun one is made better ;
and nore juft : and thisthey fay may proceed j
from the merit ofa mansovvnc works of grace;
and hereby they hold a man ftancis righteous|
bcforcGcd.Buciookc how it (lands with grace
in us in this life, fo likewile (hall it ftand with
the fame graces at the lad day: if they bee im-
perfect now,and (b notable to juffifie usbeforc
Goci, they (hall alfo be found imperfect then
to that putpoie and effect : But now they arc
imperfect, as hath bcene fnewed and thcre-
forc cannot then ftand for ourrighteoufnefle ;
unlefl’ewe will imagine thatGod will then ac-
cept of an impci fed jufticc. Wherefore their
doctrine is erroneous, and a doctrine of all

and dclpcraticn: for who dare adven-
ture the faivation of hisfoulc upon his ownc
righteoufnefle? Wc deny not, but that God ac-
cepceth of our fanctification; yet uot as tlie
matter ofour juffification unto lit:: thatonely
is the obedience and righteoulhcfle of jelus
Chrift accented of God torus, and madeours
by faith; for that alone is anf.vcrablc to the ri-
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gour ofthc Law.
Thirdly, this alfo Ihcwcth the errour of I

thole who hold that concupifccncc or originall
finneisnota quality,buttwefieuceorfubfiance :
living and fabfifiing by it fielfe. For hcrc.wc ice j
a plainc difterer.ee bctwccnc a mans body and G
l’oulc, and originallfrnnethat compajjetb them;
die the holy Ghoff would not bid us to calhoff
this finne: for that which is or the fubffance of
man,cannot by man be call off. And to make
this more plainc, wcinuit know, that in man
defendingfrom AAsm there bee threethings:
Firlr, the lubffance of his foulc and body. Se-
condly, the powersand faculties in them both.
Thirdly, the corruption or bad dilpofitiou in
thofc powers and faculties whereby a man is
imconformabletothe will of his Creator, and

! prone to that whichiscvilLAnd this third thing
is it which is here fp.oken cf, different from
mans fubffance and facultics;and fo is nota fub-
ffance in man,01 mans nature corrupted, but an
ill dilpofitiou therein. Fourthly,hencealfo wc
Icarnc what a regenerate man doth moft feele in
himfeife; namely, originallJinne,the corruption

; of hie nature : for thac hang’s on faff, andhin-
: ders him in the practice ©fail good duties.This
i Paul knew well, and therefore confcfleth, that
he fietr another Law in his members rebelling a-
gair.fi the Lawof hes mtude, and leading him
captive unto the law cf finne which was in his
membersRom.-]. cauletn him toleave
undentthegod which he would havedene-,
to doe theevid whichhe would net doe, v.19.
And David felt the fame thing when hce faid,
I will rnnne the way cf thy eommandements
whenthou/hah inlarge my hears. Why dpth
David ipcake of the inlarging of his heartl
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twelfth (
^
hap. to the HehreWes

JiriKS that prejfeth downe, tc?.<:hcth every ( hiWe
ofGod to’labour earned ly tor the government
jr.d direftion ofGods ?piric:for we have with-
jn us: origUia.ll corruption, that like an armed
manbefets us about, and hindered ) us in every
good thing we take in hand. Wee muft there-
fore pray untoGod daily that heewould guide
us by his good Spirit :for by rcalbn of the cot-
s uptioti of our nature, and thedeccitfulneflc of
fume we ftvail utterly taile, unleiVe Gods Spirit
poverties us,both in the thoughts of our hiarts,
in thewords of our mouths, and the actions of

lives.This David knew well,and therefore
prayeth to the Lord for bis good Spirit, to /cade
him into the Land of right eottfnejfc, Pfalmc
i -yt /ro.

Laftly, feeing wee havethis corruption of
nature in us, wee mull keepe our hearts withall
diligence, and let watch and ward about them.
So Salomon faith, Counterguard thy heart ,mj

\ fonnc,Proverbs 4.13.Why doth Salomongive
1 this commandcmcnt ? Surely for lpcciailI caufe : for every man while hee lives on earth,
i is compafi'cd about with his owne corrupt
! tare; which like a home-borne traitor fecks to
'deliver the heart into thepoflclfion ofSatan,and \
Jib to defraud God of his right. Againe, t’ne \
heart is mans treafurc, from whence comes
all actions good and bad : now if it bee well
kept and guarded, the Lord will dwell in thy
heart,and thence will proceed the iflues of life :
but if it bee left open for corruption to enter
and takeplace, then is it made an habitation for
theDevill.

Ifa city were befieged about by bloudyenc-mies, the inhabitants thereof would lee watch
and ward in every place to keepe out the ene-
mic ; fo wee having originall iinne, as a fierce i
cnciniccomparing us about, for to workeour |
definition fomc way or other, muff labour co
haYCOur hearts guarded with a watch ofgrace;
that our corruption may not let inSatan there
to dwell or to haveany abode.

But(will feme fay)how fhall we gee a watch
that may thus keepe our hearts ?

fsfnjw. Wee muft labour that the Word of

A .' thatthe holy Gluv.l '.impounds 11 . to runne, is j| the race of ».V / •jit.u; rcitoion the parties rim 1j mull rnntic in this race a.c all C ' •n-rtans. '
j or women, high or low ; -notone.ue:puii:thc
j price and crovvne for which’ wee run::-.' U

me:.
ever-iLiftingglory ? the Judge of the runners is the

! Lord htsnfelfe, who hath appointed this race
' unroevery Chrifiian in this life-; whoalio will ;
give the reward to everyone chat runneth
well. . . .

In this companion wee may bbferve many
good infiructions:hint,in 1 hat Cl rijhvsrdh

. on is compared to a nice; Wee are tang!re thatj everyone that profel'eth icligion muibgoc for-j ward therein,'growingin.knowlcdi’c,faith, pi,
ctic, and in every graceof God. liccthat

g i a bodily race, mull neither (hind fid!nor goc
: backward(for then be /hall never get the price)I but ( till goc forward to the race cud : Sound!
! every Chrifiian goc forward in grace,following
' hard towards themarke, for the price of tiie
; high calling ofGod. If we ca re not for eternal 1
j life, then wee may take our calc, and lee grace
I alone, but :l\vc tender our owne fill vatiorg we
; mull goc on in the graces of iciigion, as a \ uu-ncr doth goc forward in his rare. T his being

well obierved, would . route up our d rowfie
Chrifiians that make no progrefiI- in icligion.

Secondly, this rcicniblanrcof Chrillianitie
to a race, ccachcth us all to firivc to goc one
before another in knowledge, faith, and holy. obedience: thus runiVers doc'.fiQtulihnc. a .bo-

C dily race. Alio in the world the manner of
men is, to labour and drive togo:one before
another in riches, preferment, in fir.capparel],
and in bodily delights; now fiiall men drive
tobcfhftin thefe tranlitory thing?, and fina II

: weneglcil our duty about thelcl’piiituall gra-
ces ? wherein the more we excel I, the m-:nt ac-ceptable we arc toGod,and i'h a l i m o t eglo-
rious in the world ro come.

Thirdly, feeing Chrillianitie is a race, wee
mull remember to bee coni taut therein till we
come to the end of our faith ; even the fiilva-
tion of our fotiles. It hath bccuc the manner of
our people co curnc in religion with the StateGod may dwell plentifully in out hearcs; and and time; ar.d vet co this day many tlioulandsthere,asthc SccpcerofChrifi,to be held'up by j come to our aiiemblics that would tunic 10

the grace of faith, ruling our wills and affect:- ;D ! Popery, if that abomination lliould bee letupj ons,and bringing into fubjcclion every thought lagatnc: far (.fay they) It was a merry worldI to the obedience of Chrift.’ In fiich an heart j when that religion was up. But tins is nor the. Chrift dwcls, who is ftronger than Satan : and property of good runners : If wee would have
i here can neither corruption fee open thcdoorc the crowr.c of life, we mufi hold true Rciigion, to Satan,nor Satan enter ; but all things arc in eonftnr.tly unto thedeath,
j fafety. Alfo the actions that proceed hence Laftly , like good runners wee mufi mimic jfliallbcthe iflues of life, being holy and plea- our way, and have our hearts fin upon t ire cod Ifing unto God. of our race, which is cvcrhttir.g life. Hach or-|Andthus much of the fccond point. dinary Traveller is very inquifitive of iris way 1The tiiird duty to be performed tor our con- and all his care is to g >e the nccrcit way he can Ittnuar.ee in the faith, is this: li’eraufi run with ro his joumics end. Behold, wee are rv wellcrs, ;patunce the race that it fet before us. In theic and our journey n.ro Heaven ; wee or.;!:there-- •words the holy Ghofi borrowed! a compari- j fore endevour to goe the lh aighteil wav vwx ;!o:i (com the games of men that did iuunc a ; can, to come to live eveilaltmg n.;:h:t ir.-iil irace: and thus we may conceive it ; The race 1 v/e make delaics hums wav, but ideal; h ^ , ;
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I to lurcher us herein ; for the matter is of great A
importance whereabout we goc.

Here famewill fay, We likethis well; but
true Religion hath aUvaies many enemies and
few hearty friends: bclidcs,if a man ninne this

( way,hemuft rimncalone,and hitter many crot-
1 fcsand rcprochcs. Anf.This is mod true rand
( therefore tire holy Ghoft addcth,That we miift
* ninne this race withpttier.ee : We mufr not be
j difeomaged bccatilc of thclc erodes and affli-
ctions ; bnc labour with patience to bcarcthat

j part of afflictions, what-cvcr it bee, that fnall
I light upon tis in our journey. This is ChriPts
! counlell to his Difciplcs, Luke 21.19. Pofjijfe
! jourfoulcs :>: patience : as if licefli011id lay, If
! you would lave your foulcs,you mult labour to

I bcarc all erodes that fall or: you with patience.
; In the parable, Luk.8.15. They that receive

the feed ingood ground , ere they which with an •
honefi and good heart heart the word and teepe j
iti.wd bring forth frttit.But how faith patience.
Everyone that hcarcs GodsWord , and makes
conference thereof, will have enemies to feetie
and mockc, and to afflict him; which thedcvill 1

lets aworkc to hinder the growth of the Word
in his heart : but muff bee therefore ceafc to !

. bring forth fruit ? no, he mud bring forth fruit j
witbpatier.ee.And lo mult we doein the raceof
truereligion:for erodes,afflictions,and meth-
ings will corhe ; but thefe ltormcs mud not
tunicusbacke: nay, the more they beat upon
us, the mote mult we arme our fclvcs with pa-
tience,by which we Hull be able to bcarcthem
all. And thus much for this third duty ; as alio
of the exhortation unto conftancy in the faith,
after the example ofall tilde godly Fathers,
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